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Firefighter pulls youth from
_ Westland firefighter Ken Leflwich
may have viewed his action as part
of "just another day," but to a teenage developmental^ disabled youth,
he is a real hero.
Leftwlch, an eight-year fire department veteran, pulled the boy
from a burning home at 6791 Bison
early Monday afternoon.
The firefighter admitted that he

"felt good abQut" the action but
commented that "it was just another
day" and "I was there."
Fire Marshal Robert Perry said a
delay of just another 30 to 60 seconds would have caused the teen to
die of smoke inhalation.
The teen, Neal Woodman, 19, was
home alone at the time of the blaze.
He was treated at Garden City Os-

teopathic Hospital for smoke inhalation.
Leftwlch, 38, said a neighbor
standing-near the burning house told
firefighters there were youngsters in'
the home and indicated they were
handicapped or disabled.
He and Capt. Douglas Briney
donned their air packs and entered
the house.

"WHEN I entered the house, it
was dark, black and hot," Leftwich
said.
"I called out (to see If anyone was
in the home) and heard something in
the living room area. I found the
youngster and he crawled up on me
like a drowning person, calling 'out,
out, out.*"
Leftwich carried the boy out of the

house and then returned to see if
there was anyone else there.
He learned that no one else was Jn
the home.
Leftwich added that he and other
firefighters could see the billowing
smoke before they arrived at the Bison street address. In approaching
the house, there was smoke coming
out of numerous windows and from

under the eaves, he said.
The department Is investigating
the blaze, which began in a bedroom;
to determine the cause.
Perry said there was substantial
damage totwo bedrooms and smoke
damage throughout the home.
He estimated the damage at
$75,000 to $80,000.

Credit union
in good shape
By Leonard Poger
staff writer
The Wayne-Westland Federal
Credit Union Is in good financial
shape, its top administrator said,after the financial institution's annual
membership meeting Sunday afternoon.
With about 150 persons present,
there was only one or two routine
questions asked of the board of directors and management — without
any mention of the $500,000 shortage
and sudden resignation of its--longtime manager in the summer of
1988.
Dennis D'Arcy, the credit union's
chief executive officer for most of
its 36 years, quit 1¼ years ago after
the shortage was discovered.
Responding to periodic inquiries,
the FBI's Detroit office has said only
that the Investigation into the missing money is continuing. "
The shortage was made up by the

John Beach, who
succeeded D'Arcy in
the fall of 1988, told the
annual membership
meeting Sunday that
the credit union has
added a net 818 new
members, a 5 percent
boost with its =>•
membership now at a
record 16,669.
credit union's bond firm, CUNA Mutual of Madison, Wis.
The only indirect reference to the
financial shortage was in the^supervisory committee's report which
said:

Please turn to Page 2

Council tables vote
on clinic site plan
By Tedd Schneider
staff writer

In the swim

i

Enjoying the Y'8 indoor pool this week were Tara Bayliss, 17
months; Alicia Kelly, 4; her cousin, Trina Kelly, 11; Sara

Waugh, 14; and Tony Murdza, 13, For more on the upcoming
swim program atthe Y, please turn to Page 3A.

Plans for a physical therapy rehabilitation clinic adjacent to the Westland Convalescent Center hit a snag
Tuesday over the view of the proposed building for Warren Road
v
drivers.
The Westland City Council voted
6-0 to table approval of the clinic's
site plan until next month. That fol-

lowed a 3-3 vote on approval of the
site plan as. presented. The center
would be on Warren Road, half mile
west of Wayne Road.
Council president Tom Brown, vacationing in Florida, didn't attend
the meeting.
Debate Tuesday centered on
which side of the proposed 7,000
square^fobt Rehabilitation Institute

Please turn to Page 2

Change in lunch plans turns out to be a lifesaver
By Bill Casper
staff writer
For some reason that Westland's
James Chapman can't explain, he
changed his lunchtime routine Monday afternoon and ended up in the
right place at the right time to lead a
79-year-old Redford Township woman from her smoke-filled house minutes before it burst into flames.
"It was ironic," said Chapman, the
45-year-old owner of Talley TV and
Radio Service on Joy just east of
Telegraph.
"Normally, I go for lunch at about
11:30 a.m.," he said. "I usually walk
across the street to a drugstore for a

can of soup that I prepare In my
shop, "Today (Monday), I decided to
wait untilnoon for my part-time guy
to come to work, but I have no idea
why I waited," said Chapman, who
has worked at the repair shop for 27
years and has owned it for 24 years.
"I was crossing Joy on my way to
the drug store and I saw smoke pouring out of Mrs. (Helen) Furtak's
chimney and roof. I've been In business-there so long that I know many
of the people who live around me."
CHAPMAN SAID he went to Furtak's house, in the 8800 block of Dale
behind his shop, where he found her

'/ was crossing Joy on my way to the
drug store and I saw smoke pouring
out of Mrs. (Helen) Furtak's chimney
and roof. >
— James Chapman
standing near the front door in her
single-story brick house.
"The thing you have to know about
her is that she only has vision for
about eight feet and she has difficulty walking,'* he said. "When I got to

her door, I said, 'Mrs. Furtak, this Is
Jim from the TV shop. We have to
go.' She knew something was burning, but she couldn't see and she was
confused.
"She asked me to see what was

Detroit man charged in shooting, break - i n
By Tedd 8chnelder
staff writer
A 27-year-old Detroit man was
charged with attempted murder
Tuesday In connection with a Feb. 1
break-In and shooting at a home on
the 1100 block of Berkshire.
:
Police arc continuing their Investigation into the incident and believe
other people may be involved, said
Detective Sgt.Lcnnls Hayes.
Lawrence Henry Wilson Jr. was
arraigned in 18th District Court on
one count of assault with Intent to
cbmmlt murder, one count of breaking and entering with the Intent to
commit armed robbery and one
• count of possession of a firearm durl
ing the commission of a felony.
•• '. K not guilty plea was entered for

Wilson on all three counts by Judge
Gail McKnight.
A 120,000 cash bond was set and
Wilson was remanded to the Wayne
County Jail. McKnight set a preliminary examination for 9 a.m. Monday.
The attempted murder charge
carries a maximum penalty of life In
prison. The attempted robbery
charge carries a 15-year maximum
sentence and the felony firearms
charge carries a. mandatory twoyear jail term.
WILSON, WHO has no felony convictions according to police, told
McKnight he'd "never bcen'ln trouble."
A court-appointed attorney will be
secured for Wilson, who told the

judge he is an unemployed
landscaper.
Wilson appeared in court Tuesday
afternoon with a sling around his left
arm, protecting a gunshot wound believed to bo suffered in the Feb. 1
Incident, Hayes said.
Hayes said Wilson sought treatment the morning of the break-in at
Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital In Detroit.
He said Westland police found out
Feb. 2 that Wilson had been hospitalized and arrested him Sunday following his release.
Hayes credited Westland detective
Sgt. Leonard West and the Detroit
police department for holplng with
the case.
Police wero called to the homo at
6:12 a.m. by a resident who said ho

exchanged gunfire with an Intruder
In the hallway. The resident told police he fired one shot at the man with
a 12-gauge shotgun after the man
fired at him.
THE INTRUDER fled the location
through a bathroom window while
the resident called police.
The 23-year-old resident told police his girlfriend woke him after
hearing someone break Into the
home.
A witness who was warming up
his car on. Rustic, which runs Into
Berkshire, told police he saw a man
running down his street about tho
same tlmo as the brcak-ln. The man
got Into A dark blue or black late
model car, possibly a Pontlac Sunbird, tho witness told police.

burning," Chapman said. "But I told
her we had to go and I took her by
the arm and led her out of the house.
We just got out of the house and it
(the fire) took off. If I hadn't waited
to go for lunch, I would have never
seen the smoke coming from her
house because I can't see her home
from inside my shop,"
Chapman said he took Furtak to a
neighbor's house, from which Redford firefighters were called.
FURTAK, who was home alone at
the time the fire started In the basement of her.house, was not Injured,
Redford Fire Inspector Robert Na-

don said. She lives with her husband,
Aloysius, 69, Nadon said.
"We think the fire started from an
electrical problem in the basement,
but the cause is still under Investigation," he said. "The fire spread rapidly from the basement to the main
floor of the house and gutted both
levels."
Damage is estimated at about
$75,000, but the couple is Insured,
Nadon said.
The Furtaks are living with their
son-in-law In Southfleld, Chapman
said.
"He came by the shop to thank me
for helping Mrs. Furtak," Chapman
said.
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Search for stolen ^cTioprg^rn program
rare bird continues
M
Livonia
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By Marie Chestney
staff writer

distributor,. Sunlight Tropicals. It
will be given for the safe return of
the bird or information leading to
The bird hasn't been returned to the arrest and conviction of whoevIts nest and Pat Stocker is worried. er stole it, Stocker said.
In fact, the owner of Seaport Pet
STOCKER REPEATED Tuesday
Shop, is offering a $500 reward
J with the hope that someone will re- that if the thief returned the bird
alive "there would be no questions
•3 turn the rare African Gray Parrot asked"
and no charges pressed.
that was stolen during a break-in at
The parrot, valued at $^200, was
; the store early last Friday.
The 8-week-old bird requires the only thing stolen in.the break-in.
hand feeding from a syringe and at the store, 2020 N. Wayne Road,
.could have a. difficult time surviv- policesaid.
•tng on its own, according to Stock- , Police were called to the store at
2:23 a.m. Friday by a passerby who,
•'er.. :V
•'••; ,"•••
•
';
"fiy now it's been three or four reported the front door open.
Officers'reported a 28-inch basedays and I don't know how much,
longer the bird can live without ball bat, apparently used to break
the glass In the front door, was lyfood," Stocker &id Tuesday.
Newspaper and television ac- ing on the floor with an open bird-,
counts about the bird-happing cage nearby.
An unidentified man who came
failed to generate any calls or tips
into
the store Thursday and adat the store, Stocker said Tuesday.
Police reported several telephone mired the bird for several minutes
is a suspect, police said.
s calls but no solid leads in the case.
•»
Police have been unable to trace
Stocker
said
the
reward
money
K
is being put up by the store's fish the man, Stocker said Tuesday.
By T#dd 8chnelder
staff writer
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Local credit union
:i
IS
sound
..»

'.Continued from Page 1

K<- "Although your credit union sust a i n e d some loss of funds this past
^ e a r , all losses that were covveered under the bonding company poli c y have been paid in full to the credi t union."
. »>i

£ JOHN BEACH, who succeeded
{vi>*Arcy in the fall of 1988, told the
^annual membership meeting Sunday
Kthat the credit union has added a net
t;^18 new members, a 5 percent boost
Kwith its membership now at a record
£16,669.
|;t In financial reports, Beach said
Kthe credit union's assets rose
t';»200,000 to $26.1 million with last
g e a r ' s loans totaling $7.1 million, up
r nearly 11 percent over the previous
j-year. '•£i A good sign of the organization's
: financial health, Beach said, is. the
$844,000 in the credit union's
reserves and undivided earnings, actually the new money available for
loans. _
..-.-'
,
.; The CEO also cited the credit
;.'union's low loan delinquency rate of
i .1.7 percent.
\\ Of the credit union's $3,574 million
; in income last year, nearly half, or
?-'$1,685 million, came from Interest
,''on loans.
\ \ But there are some problems fac»;ing the credit union industry, Beach
J said.
\ •' One Is a campaign by major comJmerclal banks to change federal
•< ;laws to require credit unions to pay

taxes on gross income. .
He stressed that the organization
is a financial cooperative with any
profits divided among members in
the form of dividends.
BEACH ALSO talked about the
"painful" reductions initiated by
management in the past year to control Its costs.
One is the closing of tie Inkster
branch and the shortening of hours
at the two remaining branches in
Wayne and Westland.
Part of the reduced schedule is a
return to the credit union being
closed on Wednesdays.
"You don't progress if you don't
try things," Beach said.
The credit union Is experiencing
the same economffe—problems as
large businesses — rising costs and
stable interest rates, from which the
credit union generates most of its income.
He added that while the closing of
the Inkster branch, on Inkster Road
near Michigan Avenue, resulted in
some layoffs, those people were
eventually rehired.
THE ORGANIZATION now has 25
full-time and five part-time employees.
Among the proposed improvements planned are the addition of a
second drive-in window at the Westland branch, on Ford east of Newburgh, and an automatic teller machine. - - - . - . ' • • ' _
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SAN ANTONIO

The Livonia School District i n cludes, the northern section of
Westland. ' •

The district's three high schools
will- soon sport *Vlc Tanny-style fitness centers designed to Improve
each student's cardiovascular endu'r-,
ance. The cost of all three centers Is
estimated at $225,000.
At .all three levels/ the primary
thrust of the program will be on the'
health and physical fitness of each
student.
"The kind of kids who will be
served here are the kids who playdriveway basketball and street hockey," said trustee Richard McKnight.
"It's not for those in organized
sports, but for those kids who-love
what they're doing. It's for kids who
want to succeed at doing things they
know they can do."
At $515,446, the elementary school
program will be the most costly to
implement.
The cost of the middle and high
school programs Is divided evenly at
about $250,000 each.
THE DISTRICT expecU a onetime-only cost of nearly $385,000,
which will pay for equipment, building changes and athletic uniforms.
The remaining cost of $636,132 for
1990-91 will be an annual addition to
the district's budget, which is now

Clinic plans hit snag
Continued from Page 1
would be considered the front of the
building and which would be considered the rear.
Developer James Cummins told
council members there would be
"two entrances and even if you stand
on Warren Road you'll be looking at
two (sides) of the "building at the
same time."
But Cummins said the building's
primary entrance will face Westland
Convalescent Center, which is to the
southland not Warren Road to the
north.
"I won't vote for this unless something is done with the facade on Warren Road," said Ken Mehl,- council
president pro-tern. "What the majority of people will see is the side facing Warren Road, not the convalescent center."

ALSO VOTING against the site
plan were council members Sandra
Cicirelli and Ben DeHart. Council
members Charles Pickering, Thomas Artley and Terri Relghard Johnson voted for the proposal.
The privately run physical therapy rehabilitation clinic will be open
to the public. It includes a track and
exercise room and a hydro-spa area,
according to the site plan.
Although it will be built adjacent
to the convalescent center, there Is
no business relationship between the
two facilities, said George Wilhelmi;
city planning director.
Cummins said his company has a
second Rehabilitation Institute in the
city of Warren.
Wilhelmi said a similar clinic was
approved fior the site in 1983, but
was never completed.
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Behind Amantea's Restaurant
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525-6333
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Your generous Torch Drive
donation can provide shelter
and clothes for the homeless.

TO LEAD the teani sports, the district will hire at least one extra
teacher-and up to 48 coaches, at a
combined cost of nearly $143,000.
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unsettled
problem.

After more than two years of debate about, the role of physical education, the Livonia school district
will have a new K-12 program that
emphasizes each student's personal,
fitness.
The hew program will cost taxpayers an extra $1 million In 1990-91
and at least $636,132 each subsequent year._
The Livonia school board, whose
district includes the northern section
of Westland, approved Monday the
new health-based- PE program, designed to produce high school gi;aduates that are physically f(t in a society Increasingly rife with health
problems.
'•>' The program "stresses consistent
health and physical fitness from the
time kids enter (school) to when they
leave. There is nothing better we
could do for them, said board trustee
Marjorie Roach.
Drastic changes are planned for
all three school levels.
In elementary schools, the new
program1 doubles the amount of time
youngsters spend in PE classes.
To teach the extra classes, the district plans to hire at least 11 new
teachers, at a cost of about $485,000
a year.
Middle school students will get a
daily dose of PE through voluntary
participation in such after school intramural team sports as basketball,
cross country and track and field.
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Diabetes Is a major contributor
to heart disease, kidney disease
and blindness. So when you
support the American Diabetes
Association, you fight some 4
of the worst diseases of j » %
ourtime.
ar%,

Jiist a couple of hours a week with a caring; certified teacher
can make a world of difference in subjects ranging from adding
and writing to basic madi and algebra. \ b u r chilct will benefit

fromraicAvcdconfi-
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Helping kids do better.
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462-2790
Karen Benson, Director

READING • MATH • -WRITING • STUDY SKH.I.S • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT I'REl' • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

Del Broquet,
CTC

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
H'» not $urprl»lng (hat San Antonio feels
like Mexico or Spain. It was settled by the
Spanish In 1718 and remained pah of
Mexico unW Texas became an independent republic In 1837.
» -

*

t

The mosl famous landmark In San Antonio
is the Alamo, where Davy Crockett/James
Bowie and 181 other defenders fought off
the Mexican army for 13 days. The Alamo
Is open Monday through Saturday from fl
am. to 6 p.m., later In the summer, with
no admission fee.
»
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| k j | ,istcrful blends of textures and patterns
combined with |X>pular hardwood frame styles
make our top quality sleeper sofa collection the
first choice among discerning buyers.
S u m p t u o u s dacron-wrapped, high density
foam cushions make sitting a thing of luxury
with a lifetime guarantee? A n d sleeping is at its
royal best with quilted inner-spring mattresses.
Unsurpassed quality, style, and luxury arc
now available in many styles at factory audio1 ized prices. A n d only from King Hickory.

•

The Texas Star Trail starts right oottkfe
the Alamo. Stars imbedded In the pavement take you to 80 historical markers In
the city.
,
,
,
San Antonio Is new, too, with highlights
Hfce the Sea World of Texas, where visitors
can feed and pet dolphins and watch a
leaping killer whale; the Lucile Halwtl
Conservatory, a huge botanical garden;
and RiverwslV, Hfted with shops and restaurants.
,
«
.
One unusual restaurant, the Texan, serves
a four-oourse meal on a restored antloue
(rain that lake* you on a 110-mlle trip during dfnnef. #
.
.
from Texas to Tlmbuctoo, wherever you're
headed, we'd help make the trip better.
See the travel experts at

Values To $1249.00

00

ON SALE NOW AT

»799

SB SO 13

| Tour Travel Planner
3010« Ford Rd.
Qarcfon City
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"This might not be possible In a
district not as fortunate1 as . us,"
Roach said.
The trustees calted the new program a compromise wherein the district's staff got bit* and pieces of
what they wanted.

186.5 million. This money pays
wages and transportation costs, and
Is subject lo change each year).
. The only trustee to raise questions
about the new program was trustee
Joseph Laura, who expressed his
concern In a letter because he was
absent from the'board meeting.
In a telephone Interview, Laura
said he is disappointed the middle
school program does not allow-Inter-'
: scholastic sports, or playing against
teams outside Livonia.He. said It was a philosophical decision on'the part of school staff to
keep district middle school teams intramural, or playing against only
district teams.
Laura alio said the district should
have decided ahead of time where
the $1 million will come from.

"WE WENT into this with an open
mind, not knowing what we would
end up with," said trustee J. Richard
Thorderson. "We wanted a-K-12 program that was tied together. There
are a few things I would like to
change, but we have to compromise." '.
,
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Published every Monday and Thurs?
"WE CAN absolutely afford It. But
by Observer & Eccentric Newswe don't know yet where the money /- day
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
will come from. Will we take away
Ml 48150. Second-Class postage
from other programs? Will It come
paid at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address
out of the fund equity? Like any good
ell mall (subscription, change of adbusiness person, I would have liked
dress, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428.
to know how the bill is goiog to be
Livonia. Ml 48151. Telephone 5910500.
paid."
HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
The district currently has a fund
Newsstand . . . . per copy, 50«
equity, or surplus, of about $10,2
Carrier
monthly, $3.00
million. In 1987-88, the fund equity
Mall.
.
yearly, $55.00
was |12 million; in 1988-89, $11 milAll
advertising
published
In the
lion. These figures show the surplus
Westland
Observer
is
subject
to the
has dropped $1 million each year the
conditions slated In the applicable
last three years.
rate card, copies of which are availLaura said the equity should be
able from the advertising departsaved for disastrous financial times.
ment, Westland Observer, 36251
Trustee Pat Sari said she had "no
Schoolcraft. Livonia, Ml 48150. (313)
591-2300. The Westland Observer
concerns about the budgetary implireserves the right not to accept an
cations" of the new PE program.
advertiser's order. Observer & Ec"It's fl million well spent and I
centric ad-takers have no authority
feel comfortable spending it," Sari
to bind this newspaper and only
said.
publication of an advertisement shall
Roach said she questioned the exconstitute final acceptance of Ihe
pense, but believed Livonia Is foradvertiser's order.
tunate in being able to afford it.

ST. R I C H A R D ' S U S H E R S
present

VEGAS
NIGHT
SAT., FEB. 24th
7 p.m.-12a.m.
BLACK JACK • CRAPS •WHEELS
¢3.00 Admission

'FREE
For Church Renovation
$500 Max. Payout. MLC. M16318-82R

BEER*

St. Bichard Hall
Cherry Hill
2 Blocks West of Wayne

CITY OF GABDEN CITY
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
February 5,1990
Tb« Mjyor »wJ Council ol Ux Cily o! Gird*a City rr*l In RtgvUr Sc&iioo ittd Public Hearinf oo
February i, l»M. at 7 M P.M . In O* Council Chambers ol tfw Civic Ccttcr, «M» Mi*Jkb<It Road. Garden
City, Michigan.
.
PUBLIC HEARING tt 7:00 PJ.J.
Present wer« Mayor PlaAis, Cotocilmember Schlldberg, Nueneley, Breen. McDooell and Keith Absent
waj Councilmember Majki.
— On jolicitaUoo of Public commeruoo «meo<5ing the^ojjervUory and Professional personnel
Aisociallon Salary Ordinance.
.
PUBLIC HEARING at 7:11 PM.
Present were Mayor Plaaaa. Couoctlmember Schlldberg. Ncnoeley. Breen, McDooell arx) KeiLb Absett
> u Couocilmember Majka.
— On aoliciUUoa ol PubUc commenLi oo amending tfce Personnel Ordinance-provisions oo nootnlon employees Compeosatioo Time.
PUBLIC HEARING at 7:M PJtf.
Present werVMayof PlUas, Cooocilmember Schildberg. Nunoeley, Majta, Brcea. McDooell 'and Keith
Absent none. •
•'
— On solicitation of Public commects oo City Manager's Executive Kmployces Salary Ofdi-:
nance
PUBLIC HEARING at 7:H PJU
Present were Mayor Plaltu, Councilmember Schildberg. Nunseley. Majka, Breen. McDoeiell and Keith
Absent oooe.
— On solicitation of Public commecU on amendment to the City Snow Emergency Ordinance.
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETLSG at 7:» P.M..
Present were Mayor PLaias, Councilmember Schildberg. Nunneley, Majl*. Breen. McDooell and Keith.
Abseot oooe.
Also present were City Manager Austin, City Cert-Treasurer ShowaHer, Cily Attorney Mack, DPS Director Lang, Parks 4 Rec. Director Wiacek. Fire Chief Fells, Assistant to the City Manager Myers, Deputy
Treasurer Holmes, Buildicgs and Crouods Supervisor Visconl and Police Analyst Sundstrum
Moved by Majka; supported by McDooell RESOLVED. To approve the Minutes of ihe. Regular Council
Meeting held January 1$, 1M0. is presented. YEAS: Unanimous.
Moved by McDooell. lupported by MajU: RESOLVED; To approve the Accounts Pa>ab!e, as luted YEAS,
Unanimous.
. '
Moved by Nunneley, supported by Majka: RESOLVED: To approve the folio* ing Consent Agenda,
a. To approve Ibe Proclamation designating the week of February 1117.1»0, as' National Onld
Passenger Safely Awareness Week",
'b. To cooilni) l i e Mayoral Appointment of Carol HInes to Ibe Cable Communlcatloris C«r.miis:oo
U-j-ocghJuIyl.lMl.
c. To declare the week of February 1-10.1980, as-Uniied SuresSupreme Court Week',
d. To approve the Proclarnattoo declaring the week of January J9 through February I, 100,'as
"Junior Achievement Week".
e. To approve the request from the Garden City Lions Club'foc a waiver of the aolicluiioo permit
to conduct door-lCHJoor canvassing during February. 18J9
YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Breen: RESOLVED. To approve the amendment to the City Ordinance.
Scctloa 70 M fN) as it relates to Snow Emergence** YEAS. Unanimous (SEE ATTACHED) 90-&01
Moved by Schildberg. supported by Majka RESOLVED To remove item 1 »»«10 (V) from the Table
YEAS: Unanimous
RESOLVED: To deny the request of Charles C. earmark to rerooe Lots J101.170 J. n o t and 1J0>. Poller's
Garden City Acres No g Subdivision from C-1 (l/ocal Business) to C-J (General Commercial) District
YEAS Unanimous
Moved by Keith, supported by Nunneley: RESOLVED To approve ibe request by the 1 8 » Festival Committee and to waive fees but not charges relative to the I9J0 Community Festival YEAS Unanimous
Moved by Nunneley. supported by Brccn: RESOLVED To eslablisa a Public Hearing on February 1»! 1»M.
at 7 J$ PM oo the request by McDonald't Corporation io rerorx Lou JJ. J» and the Norti 15i feet of Lot
J>, Folker's Full Acre Farms Subdivision from P-0 (Professional Office) and V P (Vehicle Parking) to C-J
(General Commercial) District. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Majka, supported by Schildberg RESOLVED, to approve the Transfer of Funds rrom ihe Major
Street Fund to the Local Street Fund as followi
WHEREAS, PUBLIC ACT of 1951. a> amended allows the Council lo authorlte the transfer of up to twenty- .
five percent of the payments received by the Major Street Fund from the stale-collected transr«wlatloo
fund Into the Local Street Fund; and
WHEREAS. Garden City* Local Street Fund has needs far In excess of lis resources whereas I U Major
Street Fund from the sUle-cclleclcd transportation fund into the Loral Street Fund, and
WHEREAS. Garden City's Local Street Fund has needs far In excess of Iu resources whereas its Major
S u m Fund h u a surplus; and
WHEREAS, the authorlulko lor such transfers must be made at least annually,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED lhat the City Ckrk Treasurer be authorlied to make monthly
transfers of up to twenty-five percent of their revenues from the Michigan Transportation Fund Irom ihe
Major Street Fund to the l/ocal Street Fund. YEAS, Unanimous
Moved by Majka; supported by McDooell: RESOLVED. To approve the Supplemental Appropriation Ordinance No. A-90-O01 as it relates lo the Juvenile Justice Grant Fund (SEE ATTACHED) YEAS Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Majks: RESOLVED. To approve the Resolutions specifying the Clly'a
Financial Signatories, at recommended by the Administration YKAS: Unanimous
Moved by McDooell, supported by Keltk RESOLVED. To approve the contract to Berger Chevrolet for
four (t) police patrol vehicles, la the amount of l i f O l ) 1J, under Stat* Purchasing Contract Number »T!«.
as rceoVirnended by the Admlnlslrallon. YrXAS: Unanimous
Moved by Schildberg. supported by Majka: RESOLVED. To authorlr* the inter to Ihe Central Wayne
County Sanitation Authority to request the establishment of an Act >J Task Force, and to appoint Joo
Austin and Ben Myers as Ihe City's represecUUves lo this Task Force, whkb will advise the member
communities oo Act >l compliance as recommended by Ihe AdmlnlitraHon. YEAS. Unanimous
Movrd by Schildberg: svppotted by Nunneley. RESOLVED. To confirm Ibe action laken In Closed Session
oo Monday, January 1>, l»M, coocerelng negotiations with the Garden City Supervisory and Prcfesslonal
Personnel Association,YEAS. Unanimous
Moved by Keith, supported by Majka RESOLVED. To ipprova the amendment lo the Salary Ordinance
establishing lh» salaries of the employees lo the Garden City Supervisory and Profcsslwiat Personnel
Association, (SEE ATTACHED) A-M001 YEAS: Mayor Plakas, Counctlmembers Schildberg. Nunneley,
Maj\a, McDooell and Keith ABSTAIN: Councilmember Breen
Moved by Schildberg; supported by Majka: RESOLVED. To approve ih* amendment lo City Code. Section
1» «4(BX modifying the Compensatory Time provliloo for two-union employees (SEE ATTACHED) W WJ
YEASc Unanimous
Moved by Brcen; supported by Schildberg RESOLVED To apprevi the amendment to the Salary Ordinance of ihe Cily Manager'* Executive Employees. (SEK ATTACHED) A »0 00> YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by McDooell, lopported by Brecrt RESOLVED. To approve l i e action Ukea In Closed Session oo
Monday, January U, 1»M, as II relates la the Frank Kocnlg case YTCAS Unanimous
Moved by Brec^ lopported by Majka RESOLVED t o call * Public Hearing on Wednesday. February II,
1»W 00 lh« Recreatloa Matter Plan (SEE ATTACHED) Yeas: Unanimous

(4 bfks. North of Michigan Ave.)

721-1044

Publish: Febmary 11.1M0
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Fami Iies getti ng i n f he swim

I

Diving into the heated pool are Tony Murdza and Sara
Waugh.

OCAL PEOPLE don't have to
wait for summer weather
i to enjoy a comforting dip in
a swimming pool. ;
The Wayne-Westland Family Y
has an open Swimming period from
7-8 p.m. during the week and 1-3
p.m. Saturday in the enclosed pool at
827 S. Wayne Road, south of Cherry
Hill. '
'
•
The Y, which also serves Garden,
City and Canton Township; also offers a. variety of swimming lessons
for all ages.
,
One class is for preschoolers who
are accompanied by a parent.
Another is for youngsters who will
take the lessons without parents
present.
For adults, trie Y has scheduled a
Thursday afternoon and evening
class for those "terrified of water,"
according to the newly published Y
program.
A water exercise program is offered Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday for those who want to
warm up, tone their muscles and
strengthen their cardio-respiratory
system.
For advanced swimmers, the Y
has a synchronized swim program
for men and women 21 and older.
The group wlit meet at 8 p.m. Tuesdays.
AH classes start the week of
March 5 and continue through April.
The Y will be closed during the Easter week of April 13-20.
Brochures listing complete schedules and registration information
are available at the Y office.

K,i

"Come on in -—the water's
fine,"
is what
these
swimmers seem to be saying.
The V has open swimming at
its indoor pool from 7-8 p.m.
weekdays and 1-3 p.m. Saturdays.
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Bridget Bayliss encourages daughter, Tara, 17 months, to jump into the pool at the WayneWestland Family V.

Security guard hurt in
attack over shoplifting
ByJoeBauman
staff writer
A Detroit man faces felony
charges after he attacked two Livonia Mervyn's security officers, one a
Westland woman, with an empty pop
bottle Sunday following a skirmish
over a shoplifting incident.
Andre Jeter, 38, was arraigned
Monday in out-county district court
in Westland on a charge of felonious
assault as a result of the attack,
which left the 29-year-old Westland
security guard, hospitalized briefly
at Botsford Hospital in Farmington
Hills for treatment of head injuries.
Jeter is facing a Tuesday preliminary examination on the charge in
16th District Court in Livonia and
remains in custody at the Wayne
County Jail in lieu of a 110,000 cash
bond.
According to police, Jeter struck
the two security guards after coming
to the aid of a 28-year-old female acquaintance who was apprehended
for suspicion of shoplifting.
The unidentified woman faces a
misdemeanor charge of retail fraud.
Her identity is being withheld until,
she is arraigned.
Jeter, the unidentified woman and
three other suspects were stopped by

The attack left the 29year-old security guard
from Westland
hospitalized briefly at
Botsford Hospital in
Farmington Hills for
treatment of head
injuries.
police at the intersection of Five
Mile and Middlebelt and taken into
custody without incident, Livonia police Lt. Michael Murray said.
Murray said a large amount of
drug paraphernalia including pipes
used for smoking crack cocaine were
confiscated from the maroon Grand
Am in which the five subjects were
traveling. Additional charges related
to the paraphernalia are pending
against at least three of the five.
ACCORDING TO police reports,
the woman was seen In the men's department of Mervyn's in Livonia
Mall at about 3:30 p.m. by two undercover security officers who witnessed the woman place four pair of

bathing trunks under her coat and
leave the store.
The two security guards confronted the suspect in the parking lot of
the mall, identified themselves and
told her she was being detained for
shoplifting.
The woman reportedly refused to
accompany the two officers to the
mall's security office. Within minutes, a male suspect later Identified
as Jeter, approached the security officers and demanded they release
the woman.
The security officers told police
Jeter initially accused the pair of
trying to steal the woman's purse
and began yelling profanities at
them.
When the security officers identified themselves and informed him
the woman was being held for shoplifting, Jeter allegedly produced
the pop bottle, struck the female officer In the head and then turned on
the male officer and .struck him in
the shoulder with the bottle.
Jeter and the woman then reportedly jumped into the Grand Am and
fled before police arrived. Their vehicle was spotted by a patrol unit a
mile away at Six Mile and Middlebelt, and the two were apprehended
minutes later.

Petition drive coordinator named
Ed Zaleski has been named the
Wayne-Westland coordinator for a
statewide petition drive aimed at
cutting school property taxes.
Zaleski, a former state House of
Representatives nominee, said he Is
representing the Patterson/Anderson Proposal Committee, based In
Troy, which Is seeking 310,000 signatures on petitions to amend the state
constitution.
The coordinator for the WayneWestland area said that groups may

contact him at 30439 Joy, Westland,
or call him at 427-7288, to arrange
for a program. -

thesales.taxes.
Another goal of the committee is
to reduce the maximum of personal
Income the state can collect in taxes.

Under the committee's proposal,
school mlllage rates would be /Petitions and other information on
capped at 30 mills ($30 per $1,000 of /the campaign can be obtained by
state equalized yaluation) and annu- contacting the Patterson/Anderson
al assessment Increases would ,ba Proposal Committee, P.O. Box 1990,
limited to the rate of Inflation.
Troy 48007-1990.
The committee also wants to limit
Deadline for collecting the reschool tax proposals to a maximum quired number of petition signers Is
of two a year and prohibit increasing July 9.

School picks winner in national bee
Eighth grader Jeremy Leland was
the school winner of the National
Geography Bee at Frost Middle
School, which serves the northern'
section of Westland.
Through their social studies class-.
cs, Frost students participated in the
geography bee — a nationwide contest sponsored by National Geographic World, Amtrak, and Kudos
Snack, under the direction of tho National Geographic Society.
As the school winner, Jeremy was
awarded a National Geographic Society book and an Inflatable globe.
He, along with other school winners
in jlho state, was required to take a

lest of 60 multiple-choice questions.
Students who score well on the
test will compete at the stato level
with the winner competing In Washington, D.C., for largo cash prizes.
Frost's runner-up was another
eighth grader, Craig LeMoyne. Both
are in Barbara Morgan's social studies class.

Seventh grade class winners wore
Jonathan Horn, Matt MIslak, Andy
Wong, Julie Converse, Tom.Kerr,
Pat Cavasln, Andrlcnne Garcia, David Baker, and Tim Harden.
In the class bees, each student
competed In 10 rounds and Individual scores were recorded.

Class winners In the eighth grade
were Chris Hollman, Eric Walter,
Matt Elklns, Todd Estes, Adam
Jacob, Anthony Young, Rosemary
Hamel, Mark Hanselman, Chris
Galtls, Amy GunUviller, Mark Corrltore, and Todd Sentszyn. .

The students who scored highest In
the school were Chris Hollman with
a perfect score of 10, Todd Estes,
Matt MIslak, Andy Wong, Jonathan
Horn, Chris Kondoglanl, Eric Walter, Malt Elklns, Jeremy. Leland,
Craig LeMoyne, Matt Dutton, Anthony Young, and Tim Hardin.

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S CHOICE
Today's bedroom, tomorrow's
heirloom.
The charm and simplicity of an earlier
time is reflected in Bates' cotton
bedspread...the handwoven look of a
Colonial American original witli
stylized flowers and knotted fringe.
Snow white, antique white. Twin, $130;
Full, $150; Qu]een, $170; Dual, $190.

Jacobson's

Wc wet come Jacobson's Charge, Af as terCard} VISA* and American Express}
Shop until 0 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and

Saturday.
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Trjis week's question:

Who is your
favorite president
and wHy?
, We asked this question'
on Presicient's Day •
(Monday) to Westland
; residents at Westland
• Center:. •;

'John Kennedy: He
' showed c6ncern for the
working man! poor people
and the homeless!'
- • Charles Wissing

'George Bush: He's
sincere and he's honest.'
— Gloria Katofiase

.'Abraham Lincoln: He
was against slavery.'
-- Roger Byrum

'George Washington: i
like his wig. Besides, he
was the.first (President)'
• -•••' -r- Karen Niemiec

'Ronald Reagan: He
was against abortion and I
definitely am .1 feoi.he
accomplished a loi for

senior citizens.' OoltieMorris

'John Ke/inedy:.
Because oi the type orman he was,,He inspired a '
lot ol people.'
•.
'-. Brian Ellswoo*

Fun for all offered at Saturday night
•

For seniors

•

Carnival

Wayne-Westland School District . Friday, Feb. 23 - Farmington ElSenior Adults meet in the Dyer Cen? ementary School PTA carnival will
ter, on Marquette between Wayne be 6-9 p.m., 334U Marquette. There
Road and Newburgh. Their meetings will be games, food and raffles.
and events for the montlfof February will be as follows:
• Food for thought
• Pinochle'—Mondays 1:30 p.m.,
Saturday, Feb, 24 - The Westland
Tuesdays 6:30 p.m., Fridays 1 p.m.
Jaycees will hold an all-you-can-eat
• Wednesday — Bingo at 1 p.m.
pizza, beer and pop "fun night" 7-11
p.m. in the Bailey Recreation Cen• Senior party
ter, on Ford near Carlson. Admission
Thursday, Feb. 22 - Garden City is $5 covers fee, raffle, speakers,
High School class of 1990 parents euchre, Pictionary, door prize entry,
willmeet at 7-p.m. in Garden City and other activities. You must be 21
High School Room 108, of the high or older and call 729-5083 or 722school, 6500 Mlddlebelt. They will be 1630 by Feb. 22.
discussing plans for the all-night sen*
lor party.
• Vegas night

Saturday, Feb. 24 ~ The St. Richard's Ushers Club • will sponsor a
Vegas Night from 7 p.m. to-midnight
in the social hall, 35637 Cherry Hill,
west of Wayne road; Admission is $3.
Proceeds will benefit the church's
renovation. Maximum personal payout is $500.
•

Stars

Monday, Feb. 26 — An astronomy
program will be 7-8:30 p.m. in the
Alfred Noble Library, 32901 Plymouth Road. Spencer Martin will be
the guest speaker. To register, call
421-6600.

Livonia Public Schools will offer
GED tests 9 a.mrto 2 p.m. at Bentley
Center, 15100 Hubbard,. For more
information, call 523-9294.
• Dinner
Tuesday, Feb. 27 - The Garden
City High School Band Boosters will
hold their annual spaghetti dinner 58 p.m. in the school cafeteria, 6500
Middlebelt. Proceeds will be used to
defray expenses for an upcoming
band trip to Washington, D.C. Advance dinner tickets are $4.50 for
adults, $4 for retirees and $2.75 for
children 10 and under. Tickets are
slightly higher at the door

• GED tests
~~
Monday-Tuesday, Feb. 26-27 — d Blue and gold

•wraaKii'W'yfttwwdg

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail ilems for the calendar to Ihe
Observer,'36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with'
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.

Wednesday, Feb. 28 — All alumni
of Westland Cub Scout Pack 860 are
invited to an upcoming 25th Anniversary Blue and Gold Banquet. For
more information, call Shawn Steketee at 729-8430.

MARGUERITE HUBBLE
Rev. Luther Stanley of the First
Services for Mrs. Hubble, 89, of Baptist Church of Garden City officiWestland, were held Feb. 5 from the . ating. Interment was in Washtenong
Uht Funeral Home, Westland.
Memorial Park, Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Hubble, who died Feb. 2, was
Mr. McCue died Feb. 9 in Shallote.
a member of the First Congregation- <. He was a Ford Motor employee for
al Church of Wayne.
.
28 years before retiring in 1983 and
-Surviving are a daughter, Hazel served in the Army during World
Eminger, son, Russell; four grand- Warll.
children, and six great-grandchilSurviving are his wife, Ann; two
dren. Preceding her in death was her sons, Tommy of Dearborn Heights
husband, Gerald.
and Keith of Detroit; two daughters,
Anna Clark of Livonia and Kira Van
RICHARD LEE McCUE
Ittersum of Dearborn; eight grandServices for Mr. McCue, 67, for- children; two great-grandchildren,
mer Westland resident who moved and two sisters.
to Shallote, N.C., were held Feb. 12
from the Vermeulen Memorial Trust
HAZEL M. REIDY
100 Funeral Home, Westland, with
Services for Mrs. Reidy, 99, of

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
PLANNING COMMISSION
MARCH 8,1990

,

Thi- I d l e r shall xc\c J » your forma! ar.d offiaal notification of 3 Public H< j r i r l to be held by the
Pljr-.ning CV>mmK-jo.n,on March 8. ISSO at 7 30 I ' M . in the t V - x i l Chambers of ihc^j'iuc Ccnur. CO?},
Middlcbcll Road. Garden City. Michigan
. '
! .
i u n i Nil 01 SO-001 To voln it (omrhrr.u on the jf.ji_ri.vjl c( a s:te plan which wo'Jd expand a.Planned
Ivve|..j.-rr.cnl use or.to pri-jxriy ;<.r<d it 3 iTwo Family Residential b i s t r u t i jr.J
legally oYscntvd i% \M>. I tKr.-ugri M paiiiV I M ' 13 - - r j 16. L>4> 81 ir.K-.__l.y,
:pjrt (•! M s 7S a.-.d SO (.Mi 7» tt.r. u^h 11 Kjr> j.-.J .M<j_.r>jn'i Hu'r.gjlo* l(ci^.:>
SubdiViv!<W<
RONALD D.SHOWALTFft
CityCicrk-Trcassru.

- . " ' • . '
Puhli-h J-Vtruarv22 I S M

• ' • • ' " ' . ' - . . • " •

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING .
N O T K ' K IS IIKR.KBY <;|VKN that ihe Garden City Ccun. il u i l l hcM a puttie ttitU.g st the Civi. d r t r r .
«000 Middfobc-ll R O J J (Jardi-n City. Mnhigan en M j r i h ' 5 15>j it 7 70 p m « - i frr.irg l*.r (.Vn.:.-.;.-:i>,
Development Block (;rjr,i ,t URG) I'r.^rjTi, Tt.'- IJI.ix.r.^ :;u:,!,<.* J H U.i.-.^ pr.^->.:d ( . : i r e t : < j
Itesoledcrjt fur^d^
.
AMOl.ST
PKOJKlT
JSS0O0 '
t\r.J:r.£ ;! l ) u ; n Iriipruvemerl in the a r i i kro^n as [he M:d K.-t | j l l , . ; r i l>:a]n.3j_e
D i - t r i i l tan ,,ivJ r x ^ n i ^ t,> Klnr*i»>J en th<- Sent. Kcid on ir.o.V^ih. I l j r r , > v : en ih<- ttw ^:..1 l.-.V;>f
• on i h r K a M i . 125.0-)0
l-'L.nJ.'/ij i.l Il'.u-inj5 Kthjbihtaiicn j ; l n n U \ ;.> n*.-,er-<x.tLj-:<-U iir^l..' fa:n:ly r'f*;-ifatts
fll.V-Hldl.

' _ . . • '

N\ighb<irhcKxJ gro'.-ps ,,r f m j l e ncn profit group* n-.ay >uftrr.il pri.fosils i l ihis lirpe for considera'i; •;; :.f
furJm^
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'
^000 M i d d k U l t
Carcfen Cuy. Mirhigan <8I3>
Tcifph'.r.t- e>25 8-::)

I'ubli^h Ketruarv 2? I W 3

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
January 15, 1990
The Mayor arid (Vjr.i A < ( Ifx City i f C J T J . n Ctly rt.it in IU jular Scisi'^n H.I Jar.ijiry IS, 1550. at 30
U.e< i..c ( t r . K r 60v-0 S t i d d l t M l Koad.Garden City. Mrchigan
I'rcvcM ncrc Mayor I ' l j k
<"o'jr<i!ir;«n.rxi> S(h:ldb-r(;. \ur.neley. M a j k i Bre<n. M e D o w l l and Kcrlh
Absent none
.'
Also present »cre < ily Mar-.a^ci Au-iin ( ily C'kik. Tr< J M n r S^owalter. City Attorney M a i k . Assi'tam lo
ihcCily M»n>|.*r.M)<T>. r>>b Viarr.er and M J . I H . I Txrr.rr >;f M. Nee ley 4 ! :r<^ln A V ^ X J J U V
Moved by Brcen. swi»^le<} b) M i l X n c l l HK.Mjl.Vf.0 IV. ..[-prove the . M : : L I ( S of i f e H.gjJ-ir Ct^r.cil
M c t t i r g f ^ M January 2 Mii asp;cser,tc-l YKAS I 'n K.,I..- :.Moved by SchildbcfjC Vupf-fted by M j j k i H K S t ' I A H > Tu approve (he A<rov.r.ls I'ayaM-i a^ l;s!r-i
VfA.S l'naninr../U5
Moved by Keil h m p f r t e d by McDorell RKVH.VKO. To ^ppr. . e Ihe folio-* W-.g, Cohvnt Agend.1
» To <«niirm ihe Mayoral Ap;»••infn'i nt <A Miihacl 1'. Andcison (o the Cable Comrr.uniejti-.i-:
Ccmmit<iontoMllheur,.--ipircdi'.rr.)i:-( luv,-] K t i l h through July I. 1540
b To reappe-irl John Hofffi.an (o Ihe fiiinitnrr.i Hoard of Trustees, term (o eipite M j . c h 3!.

I'M . in Ihe Count il t'hjintx; sv(

r

•

-•

19»
,
•
To appoint Kdaard WoxHford fo Ihe Board of Revii A to replace Not m i McDoncll. leiin to
eipire January I. 1991 YKAS L'nar.mious
Moved by M a j k i . supported by MtlX-nell Kf-^OI.VKD To remove Item No 140 OOJa from the
Tible V ^ S Lr>anirnou»
Moved by M i . k a : supported by M< Dx.ell HhSOI.VKD To TABI.K (he fcr-cst by (Tiarles C
e a r m a r k lo reronc [x>t» 1202-1205. folkcr's Oarden City Acns No. ». Subdivision. YKAS
Unanimouj
Moved by Majka. supported by Skhildberg fttSOI.VKO Toapprovc Ihe Rcsolulic-n aulhoriring
an i r r e v « able letter of credit (o cover the thirty years mairlcn l u e agreement for the Central
Wayrx County Sar.ilation Aulhor.tys Huron l a n d f i l l YKAS I'nanjmous
. ••
Moved by MeOoncll. supported by .Nunneley RKSOI.VKD To approve the rc-quc-st by t'hwnix
Denial Arts for a Change of use (or ihe propetly l o l l e d at 25SW Kord H.\id. which ivlocatrd
In l Planned Development Dutriet YK^S Unanimous
Moved by Majka. jupporltd by Nunncley. i t r - V J I . V K l ) To call a 1'ublx Hearing on Krbruaty 5.
1W0. it, 7 30 P M 10 amcr^j the Sr>-j» l-jnergency Ordinance. YKAS I'nar.imous
Moved by Breea jupporled b y M a j k a R^SOl.VKD To approve id«plir.| ihe KY l»'/0 91 City
Coal Plan YKAS-fnannrKHtS
Moved by Schildbcrg. supported by M i j k » RKSOI.VKD. To approve joing Into Closed Session
to discuss litigation and labor negotiations YEAS. Unamrm-us
Moved by Schil-lberg suppoeted by MiD;-nell RKSOI.VKD. To call a Public Hearing on February i. 1990. al 7 0 0 P.M. on amending the Supervisory and Professional SaUry Ordinance.
YKAS Unanimous
,.
Moved by Schlldberg. jupporlcd by Ncnnctey HKSOLVrJD Tocall » Public l l e a r i r g on February I . 19V0. at 7 10 I ' M ( o a i M 5 d ( ' i l / C o d c . Sex lion }».«•, Bas it relates toCorr.p*r,<atktn lime
for non union employe!» YriA^ Craniirxtus .
Moved by Sihildberg. supported by Majka RKSOI.VKD To call a Public Hearing on February
5. I 9 W . al 7 23 P M on amcr/iir.g Ihe City Mar.J(_(i F«'vuiive Kn ployees Sjlary Ordinance
YKAS Unanirrto-Jt

HO.'i.MDD SIIOV.Al.ffH.
Cily Clerk Treasurer
Publish ftbiuary». 1«0
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Westiand, were held Feb. 15 from
the Leonard Turowski Funeral
Home, Livoia, with the Rev. Mark
Moore officiating. Interment was in
Parkview Cemetery.
Mrs. Reidy died Feb. 12 in Middlebelt Nursing Centre, Livonia. She
was a retired receptionist for
Banner Linen Service.
Survivors are her husband, John;
two sons, Harold Shine of Southfield
and Donald Shine of Traverse City;
three grandchildren, and six greatgrandchildren.
STEVEN R. LUDWIG
Services for Mr. Ludwig, 73, of
Plymouth township, were held Feb.
16 from the Lambert-Vermeulen

Trust/fOO
t/00 Funeral Home, Plymouth,
with Rev. Alan J. Ludwig of Trumpet Sound Church, Northville, officiating. Interment was in Knollwood
Memorial Park, Canton Township.
Mr. Ludwig died Feb. 13 in St.
Mary Hospital, Livonia. He was a
manufacturing machine operator
and a World War II veteran.
Surviving are his wife, Florence;
three sons, Neil of Plymouth, Alan of
Plymouth, and Michael of Livonia;
four daughters, Christine Ferman of
Canton Township, Andrea Humble of
Canton, Bonita Dole of Westland,
and Deborah Henry of Redford
Township; 14 grandchildren; four
great-grandchildren, and three sis'-'
. tens.

" • . - - • ' " • "

O Safe rides

Fridays-Saturdays — Livonia Safe
Rides is in operation Friday and Saturday, nights during the school year
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. High school
students living in the Livonia School
District may call 261-3760 on these
evenings for a safe and confidential
ride home. For more information,
call 522-7488.

0 Classes oepn

obituaries

Mcrriman, south of Cherry Hill; Lesson fees arc $30 for three 30-minute
lessons or $50 for six sessions- For
information, call 721-6660.

Through February — The WayneWestland school district's Adult and
. Community Education Department
is signing up students for classes in
» blueprint reading, body language,
buying your first home, financial investments, computer applications,
starting a small business, handwriting analysis.and other topics. Call © Open swim
Open swim, is available at the
728-0100 for more information.
)

'

O Leisure
Through February -- The Wayne-Westland school district's Adult and
Community Education, Department
is offering leisure lime courses in
drawing,.oil painting, counted crossstitch, creative twist dolls and.
Ukrainian pysahky. Contact the department at 728-0100. .
•

Golf lessons

Through March — Wintertime
golf lessons arc available at Westland Municipal Golf Course, 500 S.

Wayne-Westland YMCA, Monday
through Friday from 7-8 p.m. and
Saturday from 1-3 p.m. Fee Is $4 for
adults and $1.50 for youths 18 and
younger.
O For parents

^

Tuesdays — A new support group,
"Parent to Parent for Prevention,"
will meet the second Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 in (he north cafeteria of Franklin High School,, 31000
Joy. Discussion will focus on substance abuse.. For information, call
Penny Irwin at 525-8644.
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Students to seed
'Gibson garden'
Students at Gibson School for the children's activities donated by
Gifted are looking forward to this Room 13;
year's fund-raising auction because
This'year's auction, "Reach for
they've had a hand In making some the Sky," will be held 7-11 p.m. in the
of the gifts on the auction block.
UM-D Recreation and Organization
Each class has chosen, a project to Center. A silent auction wilt precede
donate to the annual auction set for and follow the live auction which beSaturday, March 3, at the University gins at 8[pm
"'.\"'*:'''
of Michigan-Dearborn.
Other items to be auctioned InClassroom donations range from • elude hot air balloon rides, back"Gibson's Garden: The Gift that stage passes'tp the Downtown Hoe*
Keeps on Giving,",a middle school down, a week's slay at an ocean
class starter garden grown by stu- front copdornininuny a weekend in
dents and including a variety of gar- FrankenmujJ^ antique /jewelry, a
dening accessories, to "A Chocolate racing helmet autographed by JacjcLover's Fantasy," contributed by the ie Stewart, and many gift certifiyoungest class in the school and cates for dining, theater and sporting
featuring an assortment' of events.^
,
homemade chocolate treats.
Advance tickets are $10 per perOther student donations include
son Tickets are $15 at the door. Prothe Cub Scout package, a bird feeder
ceeds from the auction will be used * >
made by Gibson's Cub Scout Troop
to benefit Gibson's program for the VJ
300, Den 1, a set of tie-dyed napkins
1990-1991 school year.
and napkin rings made by.Gibson's
Junior Girl Scouts (the package inFor reservations or other auction
cludes Girl Scout calendars and
information, call Carol Green at 537cookies) and travel tote filled with
8688.

JIM JAGDFElO/stah* photographer

Gibson students (from left) John Rivard, Beth Gonzales and
Steven Kreis prepare items for the school's fund-raising auction on March 3. John is packing an Italian basket filled with the
flavors of old Italy while Beth and Steven put the finishing

touches on "Gibson's Garden," Which includes a starter garden
and gardening accessories. The redwood picnic table on which
the students are working will also be on the auction block.

Candidate, ballot
deadlines move up

.1

A
COMPLIMENTARY

Filing deadlines for political can- cinct delegate") to file petitions with
didates are three weeks earlier this : county clerk.
•
year, the secretary of state's office
May 11, by 4 p.m. — 'Withdrawal
^announced.
deadline for candidates for precinct
Michigan changed its laws be- delegate.
cause the U.S.. government said
May 15 — Deadline to place local
troops overseas and on submarines questions on the primary ballot to be
had too little time to obtain and re- filed with county or local clerks
turn their absentee ballots.. •'••'
May 15, by 4 p.m. — Candidates
Aug. 7 is the primary election for, for partisan and*non-partisan offices
partisan offices such as governor, to file nominating petitions (oi fees)
U.S. senator: and representative, for the primary.election.
state legislators and township offic- . May 18,.by 4 p.m. — Withdrawal
es, as well as for non-partisan dis- deadline for the primary.
trict, circuit and probate judges, ft is
By June 23 — County committees
also election time for precinct dele- of major political parties to call
gates to county political party con- county conventions.
ventions.
July 9 — Last date to register for
Here are major new dates;
primary election.
April 9, by 5 p . m . - Incumbent
July 27 — Pre-primary campaign
judges (other than Supreme Court statements to be filed.
justices) to file affidavits of candidaAug. 4, by 2 p.m.
Deadline to
cy.
apply for an absent-voter ballot by
May 8, by 4 p.m. — Candidates for mail.
'.
•: r
county convention delegate ("preAug. 7 —Primary election.

DOCKER'S

House Republicans failed Tuesday
to tie homeowner property tax relief
to the renewal of Detroit's tax on
utility bills. But the GOP came up
with a party line vote to use as an
election year issue.
"We should negotiate it (property
tax relief) at the same, time as the
utility," Rep. Susan Grimes Munsell,
. R-Howell, told the House Taxation
Committee.
But on an 8-8 party line vote, the
panel rejected Munsell's amendment
to tie-bar renewal of the Detroit utility tax to her bill to increase state
rebates to. homeowners with high
property taxes.
'I'm a co-sponsor of it (Munsell's
bill)," said Rep. James Kosteva, DCanton, "and I have difficulty with
that linkage."
One witness in the all-day hearing
gave the issue an undertone of gubernatorial politics.
IF MUNSEIL'S tie-bar had
received the necessary 10 votes, the
Detroit lax couldn'l become law un. til her property tax relief bill was
passed
Kosteva and Rep. Maxine Bernian, D-Southfield, voted with their
party and Detroit mernbers, who
said the issues weren't related and
shouldn't be tied.
Late Tuesday, the panel reported
out the utility tax to the full House.
A similar bill is In the Senate
Finance Committee.

THE MUNSELL bill would have
cost the state $349 million in general
fund revenue to make up for reduced
property taxes. It would:
• Increase the state rebate to
homeowners who pay high property
taxes — in excess of 3.5 percent of
income. The bill would hike the rebate to 75 percent of the excess from
the current 60 percent.
• Increase the portion of rent assumed to be properly tax from 17 to
20 percent.
• Increase the maximum rebate
from $1,200 to $2,600 per year, and
index the maximum to the consumer
price index in metropolitan Detroit.
"Inevitable," nodded Rep; Nelson
Saunders, D-Detrolt, in sympathetic
agreement, "but I don't like seeing It
tic-barred to this bill."
"As a minority," said Rep. William Bryant, R-Grosse Pointe,
"we've been unsuccessful In getting
another look at the property tax ,
credit."
THE DETROIT Issue reached crisis proportions when Wayne Circuit
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s prope
tax relief bid fails
By Tim Richard
staff writer
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with the purchase of any regular-
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priced Dockers1 slacks for men.
\Vc have a huge
assortment of Levi's 1
Dockers- in our
selection, all I0Q^
washed'cotton'with thai'
famous relaxed fit. To
lop it-off.'with'every pair
•'of regulai-"priced men's
Levi's*- Dockers 1 slacks
you buy. you can pick-up
eiiricr a Dockers 1 t-shirt*
or sport bag* with our
compliments. Shown:
Dockers 1 twill pleat
slacks. S34. Men's Slacks.
Porchase any regularpi iced Dockers 1 -for
•.'.•women', and receive a
complimentary Dockers 1

Judge Marvin Stempien ruled two
weeks ago that the city had illegally
collected the tax since mid-1988 because the state enabling law expired
Ironically, Stempien had been a
Democratic state representative
from Livonia and a member of the
House leadership circle when the
original enabling law was passed in
1970 and was the.Democrats' 1988.
nominee for the state Supreme
Court. . ; .
Unless the bill is re-enacted and
survives a constitutional test, Detroit will have to pay back some
$100. million in over-collections of
taxes on natural gas, telephone and
electricty bills.
To an average household over the
19-month contested period, the paybacks would amount to $155 — $43
for electricity, $33 for telephone and
$79 for gas.
Detroit budget director Walter
Ste.cher said the law is worth $52.
million9 a year and is earmarked for
use in the $326 million police department budget.
The city already faces an $81 million deficit which would* swell to
$181 million if the Court of Appeals
upholds Stempien and orders a payback.
"We're paying for it ourselves,"
said the sponsor, Rep Morris Hood,
D-Detroit. "We're not asking suburbanites for help."
Detroit Democrats blamed the
federal government under Republican Presidents Reagan and Bush for
eliminating revenue sharing.
THE GUBERNATORIAL politics
came in when Hillsdale College economics Prof. Gary Wolfram attacked Detroit's tax burden so "extremely high" that it's depressing
property values and causing people
to leave.
A free market conservative, Wolfram for years was a state Senate
fiscal analyst and close associate of
GOP gubernatorial candidate John
Engler.
Wolfram also attacked the bill as
"a new act" that would have to be
approved by Detroit voters under
the 1978 Headfee tax limitation
amendment. "Someone's going to
challenge it for lack of voter approval," he said.
Detroit's lawyer, however, said
the bill was written to express continuity of tax authority, Carl Von
Ende asked for no amendments so
that a "clean bill" could be presented to Stempien. The Judge has stayed
his repayment order to Feb. 27 to
give the city time to appeal and seek
new legislation.
Republican Bryant failed to win
approval of an amendment to re- :
qulro an election.
\
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i-ihi'rt? Women's
Sportswear Collection.
Total : j:iM units in all Hudson**
stores listed: 6000.
'While quantities Usi .
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Health Gonscious Americans are eating more poultry
During the past few years, AmeriThe following questions about
cans have been changing their eating -poultry are some of the most frehabits to reflect their growing con- quently asked:
cern with maintaining a healthy, ac- . Q. Is all poultry lower In fat and
tive lifestyle. One area of change in cholesterol than red meat or is it just
the average American diet is in poul- chicken that we should eat more oftry consumption.
ten?
~
- Americans now.gobble down twice
A. Not all poultry is equal in the
as much" cjijcke'n- and two-thirds fat/cholesterol department. Chicken
more turkey than we did in 1965. has 2-3 times more fat than turkey,
This increase jn consumption is due which isthe leanest > poultry. Duck
$ In part to advice* fromhealth author- and goose have 50 percent more fat
'ities and lower costs compared to than chicken. Skinless turlcey breast
redmest. A: • •
• •
is almost fat- free, while skinned
' We^ celebrate the holiday season chickeh breast-has about hi the fat
that \isually see's more poultry con^ of the leanest red meats — flank end
sumption thap any other time of round.steaks.
year —Thanksgiving through New
Beef ads that claim to have no
Year- And while whatever the rea- more cholesterol than chicken are
son,7 increased poultry consumptiori .technically true. Most poultry does
is good for your health. •
contain as much cholesterol as red

Terry
Glbb
meat; However, poultry is lower in
saturated fats, which raise blood
cholesterol.
Q. Is white poultry meat lower in
fat and calories than dark meat?
A- In general, white meat has Vz
Uie%fat of dark meat.
»' Q. Some nutrition labels use a oneounce serving size. How many
ounces are in a chicken breast or

A. An average raw chicken breast
weighs four ounces (meat only); the
average thigh — 2.4 ounces; the average drumstick weighs 2 ounces. So,
if other serving size figures ate given, you must multiply the. label
amounts by the actual number of
ounces to get accurate nutrition figures.
Q. Are chicken or turkey hot dogs
better than those made from beef or
pork?
A. On the average, chicken and
turkey dogs have 30 percent less fat
than regular hot dogs. Poultry frankfurters still- contain, Vbouf 2, teaspoons of fat and 650 mg. of salt in

thigh?.; •;

lege's annual scholarship auction.

York, in 1986. The collection
received favorable notices from the
New York Times and Washington
Post and received "notable book"
designation from the National Library Association.
Lynch held the Frost Place Fellowship at Tyrone Guthrie Centre
for the Arts in Ireland. He is president and director of Lynch and Sons

''
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Tlie Consumer Mailbag answers. ?
your questions; Address mail to j
Vie Consumer Mailbag, Concert j
Detroit, One Kennedy'Square, 4th •
Floor, Detroit, Ml 48226
}'

Funeral Home, Milford.
Lynch will appear at the college
Liberal Arts Theater on the main
campus, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia.
Admission is free. The reading is
sponsored by the Schoolcraft College
to Promote the Arts. Additional information is available by' calling
462-4400, Ext. 5435."

• 70% efficient
• AC prepped
• 5 years parts
• 5 years service

• 97% efficient
• AC prepped
• 5 years parts
• 5 years service

A tax-deductible donation entitles
partygoers to a free evening of food,
beverages and dancing. Music is doReservations are limited. Oall the
nated by Rick Burton Productions. auction committee office in Room
The evening is sponsored by Roma's E207 at Madonna, 591-5127.
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PLUS INSTALLATION
TUS060A936A

PLUS INSTALLATION
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APRILAIRE 550
HUMIDIFIER
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99

Cash & Carry

DIGITAL SET-BACK
THERMOSTAT

$
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ELECTRONIC
•AIR CLEANER

99

$

Cash & Carry

299

Cash & Carry
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"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION"
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anxiety or both, and are in good health, you may
qualify for free treatment through the.AFFEGTIVE
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the
study is to discover biological factors associated
with successful treatment^ of' depressive illness.
Please contact:

k

2 3 0 2 8 C O M M E R C E DRIVE / F A R M I N G T O N HILLS, M l 48024
• • • • r-.

! .-

-'•

Affective Disorders Unit
256-9617
LAFAYETTE CLINIC
Wayne State University
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To fight crime in Philly,
people plant posies*
"The bad p a r t of town."
Abandoned cars. Side :
walks scattered with crack
vials. Bombed-out buildings..
A neighborhood whose
spirit is as broken as the
bits ofglass that dot the
street. There are only two
things to do if your neighborhood becomes a war
zone: give u p or take action.
Tho Philadelphia Story
One day, in the "bad part"
of Philadelphia, a neighbor
complained to a neighbor.
then to another. And
i And
then to more. People didn't
like their homes being
"taken over." Feelings of
helplessness and resentment turned to action.
They wont to the police
for help.
8oon a substation was
established where
folks could readily
report crime. Weekly
meetings began. '
Community
watches started.
Things started

getting fixed up. Vacant lots
were cleaned up and fenced
off. Abandoned cars were
towed away. Pain ting and
repairing programs began.
The neighborhood was
cleaning itself up. The local
4-H Club even helped setup
garden clubs where kids,
teens and adults could work
together on plants and
flowers while talking over
ways to raise awareness.
When people care and get
involved, neighborhoods
change. When a block doesn't
look like a haven for orime
and drugs, it won't be. And
in this part of Philly, where
once only apathy grew,
seven gardens now bloom.
This is only one success
story of many. To find
out what can be done '
in your neighborhood, write: The
Mc Gruff Files,
1 Prevention Way,
W«»hington, D.O,
«08390001.
And help...
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One advantage of a Comerica
home equity loan is obvious.
You might not even realize
it, but many smart lx>no\vcrs are
taking advantage of me fact that
the interest on a Comerica homeequity loan is fully tax-deductible*
They're also discovering that
Comerica charges no upfront
fees* * and gives you these three
loans to choose from.

• FIXED EQUITY .INSTALLMENT
LOAN-/1 one-time fixed rate
loan in amounts from $5,(XX) to
$50,000 wifh fixed installment
payments.

• EQUITY LINE-A credit Utieyou
can draw on when you need it
ivilb convenient check access. Line
amounts available to $200,000.
• IDEAL CREDIT LINE-/1 credit

All three are ideal to pay 1br~
your children's education, consolidate debts, make home
improvements, or even buy that
dream ear. WJhatcyer need you

line available when you need
it offering check or VISA*access.
Line amounts available from
S5,000 to S20,000.
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might have, a Comerica homo
equity loan makes a lot of
sense. Because when.it comes to
l>orro\ving money, there's no
place like home. 'lb learn more,
call 1-800-292-1300 or visit the
Comerica branch nearest you.
I
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Q. How does chicken or turkey i
compare with beef as a source of vi- »
tamins and minerals?
'_'..[
A. Each food excels in certain nutrients. Beef is rich in zinc and iron.
Pork has the most thiamin and ribo- \
flavin. Chicken and -turkey are the I
belter source for Vitamin B:6 and ni- 7
acin.
-./''. I

TRANE

to benefit the Madonna College
Scholarship Auction which is set for
Saturday, March 31.
",

Local poet presents work at S'craft
Michigan poet Thomas Lynch will
read from his works 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 20, at Schoolcraft College, Livonia.
Lynch's poetry draws upon his experience as a father and his professional experience as an undertaker.
His first collection of poetry,
"Skating With Heather Grace," was
published by Alfred A. Knopf, New

skin you can cut the fat in half

WINTER FURNACE SALE

Gifts sought at pre-auction party
Madonna College will host a preauctlon gift gathering party at 8
p.m. Friday, Feb. 23, in Roma's of
Livonia.
Admission to the party is new
merchandise or a service valued at
$25 or more per person for the col-

each hot dog.
. Q. Is ground turkeyj a good substitute for ground beef?"
A. Store-bought ground turkey is
not as good for you as home ground
turkey because manufacturers grind
up the poultry skin as well, which increases the fat content significantly.
However, even store-ground turkey has 25 percent less fat than the
"leanest" ground beef;
Q. How much worse Is frying than
baking or broiling?
A. As long as you remove the skin
before eating, fried chicken is not
much fatter than baked/ broiled or
roasted chicken. By.removing the
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growing
(This is the fourth of a series
drawing material from Karen
Pasquel's book in progress, entitled "Growing Through grief." All
rights reserved.), When, people are grieving, it is important to realize that normal grief
patterns of behavior may seem bizarre and frightening to onlookers.
Many things grievers do are interpreted by others as hanging on to the
past and denying reality.
. In fact, they are doing their best to
ease into the harsh reality.of living
without their loved one! Let us look
at some of the behaviors which are
absolutely normal for the griever.
these behaviors must not be denied
or the griever could suffer a much
longer and more painful bereavement period.
One of the most common so-called'
bizarre behaviors is Ihe refusal to
remove objects belonging to the deceased from their place. A simple
turning of a hairbrush and mirror set
from its original position on a dresser can throw a griever into severe
turmoil. Maybe a child has died and
there are pictures and toys in every
room of the house.
It is quite common that one spouse
will feel it is vitally necessary to rid
the house of all memorabilia, while
the other cannot bear to do so. Each
griever grieves his own way.
, There is no right or. wrong. However, I have found that in cases
where a griever quickly rids the
home of clothes, pictures, toys and
other memorabilia — maybe even
selling the house and moving —
more often than not is only delaying
grief's -full expression. This person
who appears so strong on the outside
Is at risk for severe problems later
pn.
- You can delay grief and let its
poison build inside you, but you cannot avoid it forever. Grief will take
its toll if loved ones are not able to

Karen
Pasquel
understand each. other and allow
grief to run its full course. It is when,
a child-dies.{hat a once perfect marriage is tried by fire, as each partner
handles the hurt in his/her own way.
«

' . .

• IT IS when a parent dies that a
hurting daughter finds her friends
disappear, as they do not understand
why she is having such a difficult
time. It is when a spouse dies that
the one remaining suddenly finds
himself/herself a misfit in once
shared social circles. Grief tries the
most loving and close relationships.
Friends and family members —
out of love and concern — pressure
the griever to get rid of the clothes,
give away the toys, and put the pictures quietly away.
Why?
There is no reason to rush the
griever into discarding the precious
elements which remind him/her of
happier days shared with the lost
loved one. I cannot express enough,
be patient! .
Grief has no time limit. Do not try
to rush it or more problems will surface later. Fpr the parent who must
get rid of all the toys and pictures, 1
encourage a compromise if the mate
is not ready. Otherwise, severe
stress will occur in both the individuals and in the marriage relationship.
Perhaps moving things to one room
and leaving some pictures on the
mantel or wall is acceptable to both..
If the one parent is able to stand
seeing the toys and pictures around
and can allow the spouse time to ad-

just, this is even better. But, this can
only work if the one wanting to discard everything is able to wait patiently, without growing frustrated..
COMMUNICATION DURING this
period is vitally important. The
grievers must be free to express
their hurt, anger, fear and guilt without the listener coming up with what
"should" or "should not" be.
How long do you allow the wife to
sleep with the deceased husband's
jacket on; or the daughter to sleep
with her Dad's picture on her chest;
or the mother to sit rocking in the
nursery at night; or the father to
walk around without showering or
shaving; or the husband to work
eighty-plus hours a week, before telling them to "snap out of U21L..
Grief changes people. It can make
them bitter or better. The fastest
way through grief is by the griever
paying attention to his/her feelings
and acting accordingly, without
pressure from others to do what may
seem more logical. A griever knows
when he can empty the wife's closet
and it will be all right.
IT IS time. Yet; he may not be
ready to take pictures off the wall.
This is all right too. Maybe he never
will. Holding on to precious, tangible
memories is not denying reality.
(Pasquel, therapist and director of Foundational LiOing, plans
weekly group therapy sessions for
grievers in the spring. Anyone interested may call her at 326-0354.)

Dinner to aid leukemia research
Leukemia, Research, Life Inc.'s
ninth annual "Evening of Hope" for
local supporters will be March 3.
'< The fund-raiser will begin at 5:30
pirn, in Roma's of Livonia, 27777
Schoolcraft, west of Inkster Road.
" Tickets at $35 a person include an
open bar, buffet dinner, salad bar,
cheese and wine table, fruit table,
dessert table and pizza snack.
! The doors will open at 5:30 p.m.,
cbcktalls at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7

p.m., followed by music by Sunrise.
TICKETS ARE available from
Darleen and RayFerensic at 5842429 or Paul Dragan at 527-7253,
The planning committee still
needs donations of prizes from businesses. Anyone wishing to donate a
prize may call Ann Miller at 5323064.
Advertising in the program booklet, ranging from $5 to $150, may be

bought by calling Janle Grandinett
at 464-4270 or Sharon Fromm at
884-7068.

Merc's a sale that's worth sitting down for. l:e;uurin'y
.some of the most beautiful upholstered furniture on
the market.
Kach is made to last for generations. With solid
hardwood frames and.supcrb craftsmanship inside
and out.
Choose the sofa, chair, tovescut orsiccper you want.
Then choose thefabricyou like. Dozens <>f con'tem- :
porary styles and colors In Mock and special order.
Now's the time to uncover some beautiful bargain*,
at the Workbench I pholstered Furniture Sale: '
It'll make you sit down and take notice.

LEUKEMIA, RESEARCH, LIFE
Inc. was formed in 1981 by a group
of parents and friends of children
with leukemia and other childhood
cancers.
The group organized to raise funds
for research projects at Children's
Hospital of Michigan.

MEASURING
PADDING
INSTALLATION

Now through March 11.
•

I MOOttNFWNfTUM

| -

workbench
Southfield, 2(*L'6'\ I > MileKd . ur>! of Telegraph. 35M>Vj.
Birmingham, 2U> Hun;crB!\d .ynith of.Maple. S < u - 3 r \
. Ann Arbor, i l u \ fourth A\r AKtrruo^nShupWvS-tfvSS
Open Sundays. (htck your local stores for hours.

€terbcr & Eccentric

0

CLQ66IPIED
ADVERTISING

Du Pont STAINMASTER
Carpet.. .The Beauty Lasts.
But This Sale Doesnt.

INCLUDES

From bottom to top.Apartment Sleeper, rrg. 1829. now
$729; Roll-Arm Striped Sofa. reg.
$8*9, now $699;Hijack Sofa. reg.
»1.069.nowS949.

-644-1070 Oakland County
591 -0900 Wayne County
-852-3222 Rochester/Avon

Steelcase price increase

DuPont STAINMASTER* Carpet
features
unsurpassed quality and durability. Plus a full
five-year wear warranty. It's beautiful now - and for
years to come. But this sale lasts only until March 3,
1990. So come in now for great prices on the
decorator colors and styles you're looking for.
ALL INSTALLED
WITH FOAM
PADDING

THIS WEEK
ONLY!

"Because timing is everything..!'
ELEGANT PLUSH

PLUSH PILE

You'8 love tte LVwe
f m-'sh oo ih-s Beauty
Ir.sla'ed
Wtfi foam Pad

Beauty, ktii of Colors

W£#i
Wfi Foam Pad
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Save 30-70% off mfg. current
list prices now thru March 11

TONE ON TONE
ic
• A So I K<Jer.
Oea! ly Fa^V Rooms
ir.su'eo
W-:h foam Paj

»17

9$
SO YO

Because after that date it will cost you considerably more to acquire
Steelcase furniture. Until then-all floor samples are 30 70% off. and all
special orders are 35% off manufacturer's current list prices. -

FOOT PRINT FIGHTER

BERBER TEXTURE

Colx in a Stjle that
'F-gNsfootPwxs

Newest and Exc*ng Style. ( J IIQE
Can Tave a Bea'.^g
f 1 fc9v
Insu'Sx)
I |J
W-th Foam Pad
' w ^™

MORE AT THE
STORE

£ J A AC
yJWvv
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hstaied •
Wth Foam Pad
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Many Other Sa'o Items in Our Showrooms
AsK About Them!
*O.i font, rcq stered ce-t>f>c&•. on mark.

NEW INSTANT CREDIT PROGRAM
AVAILABLE UP T O $5000 WITH A P P R O V A L

OJE\

90 Oay, 6 Months and 12 Month Terms • Seo Ouf Sales
C o n s u l t s (<y Details.
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Floor Covering Center *l?JtE:\V*

LIVONIA
28188 Schoolcraft
(betweon InVtter S. Mlddlebcti)

(313)422-5200
Mon, Tnuft., Frl. 9 8::)0
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Universities seek law
to proteet trade secrets

f Environmentalist discusses recyling

iVv'i

v AP;-T- Michigan's public universities couM protect some research infonri^tfon frorii being divulged to the
public through the Freedom of Informal/on . Act,,un<ter a bill passed last
* w'e'^k b/the House!
' The H6us,e'voted 100-3-and sent
\tt\eblJlto thfjSenatefor-review.'
-0niyersitiesV§tili would be required to^Veledse all uhlverslty-geaerat^\discoveries,\But proprietary
information ..of, private Corporations
which sponsor certain-research projects' couldtie?kept confidential. \ v
ThQjFpiA currently exempts from
disclosure trade secrets, and commercial and financial information
only if that data is used in developing governmental policy;
The bill, sponsored by Rep. Perry
Bujlard, D-Ann Arbor, was requested
by* Michigan's major research universities.
University officials say a change
in law is needed because having to
li:»
-comply with public disclosure law
prevents Michigan's public schools
-<^
from landing lucrative corporate
contracts. They say the possibility of
•.9o>
the data being released has a chilling
effect on some businesses that other•foil Vise would grant contracts.
; Opponents of such restrictions
IvI maintain that the activities of tax-

I
I

i

' • / ; ' » . - ;
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'-'fi '•'
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•-tn';

University officials say a change in law
is needed because having to comply
with public disclosure la w pre vents
Michigan's public schools from
tending lucrative corporate contracts.
funded universities should be open to
the public arid that.research was intended Vo be Sha red and used \ in
teaching.
.
.
/
,;
The corporation wants to get the
benefit of university-based research,
which is basically research paid for
by the taxpayer, but doesn't want to
share with the public whatever it
deems belongs proprietarily to itself," said Leonard Minsky, executive director of the Washingtonbased National Coalition for Universities in the Public Interest.
"Our problem with that is that
frankly, the universities are giving
up tax-supported information. And
once the research project is created
arid trie information is pooled we
think that the result should be public.
There should be no special privilege

Dennis Piper, an environmental.
science1 writer and television producer from Redford Township, will
discuss the environment^-and offer
tips on recycling at home, at the
Garden City Business and Professional Women's meeting at 6 p.m
Thursday, March 15.
Piper,, a longtime member of the

Siena Club, is a number.of the Con
fevence of-Western Wayne Committee on Solid Waste He holds a bachelor's degree in philosophy from
Wayne State University with a comajor in environmental studies.
The BPW meets in the IMC at
Maplewood Community Center,
31735 Maplewood, west of Merriman

between Wan en arid,Ford roads.
Cost is $7 per "pci/on from program and light supper. THe public is
invited to attend.
For reservations, call Joyce Pappas at 422-7030 during business
houis or 522-7001 evenings before
March 13.

for the corporations to protect what
they consider to be proletary information in this situation."
Minsky said he thinks it's nearly
impossible to distinguish between information belonging to the public
and the corporation after the research has been completed.
"That's like trying to extricate the
ingredients of a stew after it's been
thoroughly cooked," he said.
"Once you say, 'let's pool our information, but I'll always be able to
take my marbles home,' you start
arguing over which marbles are
mine, you argue that the other marbles have becn.tainted by mine, until
finally all t,he marbles are mine."
The bill also would allow the
schools to seek a copyright or patent
before sharing data with the public.

JA launches fund-raising drive

•;<>•
-11»

Junior. Achievement of: Detroit &
Southeastern Michigan is holding its
annual fund raising drive from now
through Friday, April 27.

Heading up this year's campaign
is Charles Katko, vice president and
group executive, operating staffs
group, Cieneral Motors Corp As gerv

era! chairman, he willcoordinate activities for a team of more than 600
volunteers.
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N AFFORDABLE f{E ALTH&ftfNEsS
• NAUTILUS/UNIVERSAL WfclGHT
EQUIPMENT • WHIRLPOOL/SAUNAS
• INDOOR POOL •JOGGING. TRACK
• RACQUET SPORTS •GYMNASIUM
• FREE NURSERY • KARATE • AEROBICS
• WALLYBALL • BASKETBALL
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It you're Coming to SAK for new ideas, see us I irsi.
We'll be looking for you in Booth 4207. ivady to
answer your questions about a whole series of
commercial firsts that we've played a part in

INSTALLED
COMPLETE

Offer Expires 3-3^90. While Supply Lasts

%*
*i-*

j£i!_

Denmark Heating & Cooling
S 722-3870

jj^j Men/if you're about to turn 18, it's
j g ; tinie to'register with Selective Service
&
atany US. post.Office.
It's quick.-It's easy.
And it's the law.

-1

The first SiWbunipc-i beam. 1½ iirsf HIM
polyurea fender. The first composite, wheoi I he
first APV interior trim package produced without paint.

m

I

— — J

We're also eager to show .you exampK.> of-the
advanced concepts we've developed. for automotive systems that are both eost-L-fUrtive and
performance-driven.
Ideas like an instrument panel thatcom.bines blow molded, SRIM, and injection molded
components. A polyurea body pane! that can go
through K-coat. A modular.Itout,end system
that integrates the radiatorsupport, a composite
beam, energy-absorbing foam, and fascia. A wide
variety of material options for under the hood
applications. Kvena composiU underbuy.
This year, get what you came for at SAK
Ideas. Answers. Concepts. Contacts. See us first.

February 15—25

SAE Booth 4207
CoboHall
February 26 - March 1,

A Mixed Media - Juried Show
Presented by
CREATIVE COUNCIL
Artists In Attendance

SOMERSET MALL

DOW

Dow Plastics
AUTOMOTIVE MATKRIAUS GROUP
' I N ! , :..rU( !>• l » - * 0 . f :•• I f -:j-.y

V • • ,". {: W'.'Blg Beaver Rood at Coolidge. Troy
Sunday 12-5/ Monday-Thursday-Friday 10 9 / O t h e r Days 10-6
•;f

Abo saw 30% on ajsorle-d men's
Jantierr ond lord JoH , and
wonen^; swin.fveor b/Sondcaslfe,
Colo, Coloii.-.u. Oi.d aio.e
Chooso Iroin t J,- o.'iliro iulcclion
j|women'sco.ci ups.now
30V, off.

FourWInns boats
presented by
King Marino

274-2337

DUE TO MILD WEATHER
8 S.E.E.R. CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING
2 TON CAPACITY DOES UP TO
.1187 SQ. FT. HOME

;

Monday-Friday, 40-9
Saturday, 10-9
Sunday, 12-6

The Area's Fines) Spotls. Recreation and Health Facility
2145 S. Telegraph Road. 0 car hoi n

VERSTOCKED
SALE

fef

Top of the Dock
Twelve Oaks Moll
Upper Level, Sears Wing
Novi. Michigan
(313) 347-2480

'. V ' - s V V A '-

CloislC'Rou&seou floral Tank by
AdrlonneVMiodini Ol.omloflooie
90% cotton, 10 '•spcidex.
. Molchlnggotht . o s h l i i i l s h . ,
IhescoopbocK ..,s6-14.
fieguldily$5o. ..;jusl$39:

Other store locations:
Milwaukee
Chicago

"X
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Commissioners'

funds vary wi

By Wayne Peal
staff wf iter

earlier this month was exempt from
the Jan 31 campaign committee filing deadline.
Some Wayne County CommissionCommittees must list their assets
ers may have to hit the fund-raising and expenditures each year. None of
circuit more heavily than others as -the area's commissioners have forthe 1990 campaign approaches.
mally announced re-election bids at
A survey of campaign holdings this point Neither Beard, Mack, nor
among western Wayne commission- Heintz faced opponents in the 1988.
ers showed vast differences among commission election
campaign and office bolder accounts
Commissioners' campaign fund
for I he four area commissioners:
holdings pale in companion to that
The campaign committee for Su- of county Executive Edward
san Heinle It-I^orthvillc Township, McNamara .'.
•
was the mostactive in 1989 - - raisMcNamara.'s campaign war chest
ing more'than ¢31,000 and spending approached $400,000 at the start of
nearly. $28,000. Butit's veteran com- 1990. ^ a d d i t i o n , the executive remissioner Milton Mack,/ D-Wayne, .'ported $63,541 in his office holder
who enters the campaign with-the expense report. Like the commis.largest war chest. Mack's committee sioners, McNamara faces re-election
lists $19,7001 in assets, compared this year.
with $12,979 for Heintz-- Mack's disIn other filings:
trict includes Canton Heintz repre• Both longtime commissioner
sents Livonia, IMymouth and PlymKay Beard, D fnkster and newcomer
outh Township.
Kevin Kelley, DRedford, ' carry
Kay Beard, Dlnkster, listed nearly the same balance in their off$4,962 in campaign assets as the ice' holder accounts. Beard, whose
year began Newly elected commis- district includes Garden City and
sioner Kevin Kelley, who took office Westland, listed $195 in her office

Save On Our
Entire Collection By Harden
A n e x a m p l e o f j i e r k i c i o n . ihis H a r d e n
Nest o l I a b l e gently slick'* apart a n d
back (oj>c»liet w i t h barely a l o u c h Reg
S3~y

188
Classic Interiors
NOW

20292 Mulcilclx.lt
limiiu
f - l WOO
• ' . ' - .
• (south of 8 Mile Koad)
M ]h. I 9 Mi voo • r. W. SJ v 5o-•> .<(>

Commissioner Milton
Mack, D-Wayne, enters
the campaign with the
largest war cheat.
Mack's committee fists
$19,700 in assets, ;
compared with $1?$79
Tot Susan HeinU* $-!,.
Nprthvilte township, f
Kay Beard, D-lnksier^
(farleft)listed $4,962 in
campaign assets asthe year began.

Susan Heintz
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•."":."//It CanBe Made in Marble. We Can Make ft"
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A 'KPf.NDABI.E CUSTOM SIDINfT
7 . ijolnl V,n> 1 Si.lmv:

721-0520-721-0522- V
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Westland Custom Marble ~~
36222 Glenwood • Westland
(3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road)

s

Save 7,00 to 11.50 yd on Every Lees Carpet!
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fund-raiser at Dunleavey Pub, Detroit, grossing $14,960.
Contributors to Beard's campaign
included: Wayne County Sheriff's Department Local 502, $500; UAW Region 1-E, $180; C a r p e n t e r ' s
Southeastern District Council, $180;
AFSCME Local 3317, $180. Individual contributors, at $30 each, included: U.S. Rep. Sander Levin, D-Southfield, Wayne County Executive Edward McNamara, deputy county
executive Michael Duggan, state
Starts. William Faust and George
Hart; state Reps Justine Barns and
William Keith, former county cotn-missioner Richard Manning and former Westland Mayor Charles Griffin

BECK WITH EVANS

-.;<<.! \-.-.:,. - . - -

• M - l l j ' . - . ' - . CJ..,\

Michael Guido, $50; Michigan Supreme Court Chief Justice Dorothy
Comstock Riley, $50.
Heintz listed a March fundraiser
at the Whitney Restaurant, Detroit,
grossing $18,720, and a November
fundraiser at Laurel Manor, Livonia, grossing $11,815.
Selected contributors' to Mack's
campaign
fund
included:
McNamara's Band. $400, Robert
Ryan (vice, president of a Romulus
tcc>cling company) $400; Browing
•Fenis Induslris PAC, $200,. Wayne
County Government Bar Association, $200. Michigan Bell PAC, $200,
Wayne County Sheriff's'Department
Local 502 PAC, $100 and Northwest
Aitiiries PAC, $100. Mack listed" a

LOWEST PRICES ON
FINE LEES CARPET AT
MICHIGAN'S #1 LEES DEALER

VJXSSS

TIFFANY MAKBLE
• ih,-<>.! - , ' . K . - r M u l i l r
• M j b l r T.,".'<v M i . l r t o O i t l t j
• ,"*.; ; , • ; -. ,\'K.,.hi. K N
• . - ••".•«-..,,; r.-..| i j t > : r ,
• i -,.-1- [ , •- M . , l c I., O i i ' l i r

mission chairman
Regarding the commissioner's reports:
Selected contributors to Heintz"
campaign fund included: City PAC of
City Management Corp., Detroit,
$675; Wayne County Sheriff's Local
3317 PAC, $550; Michigan Residential Care Association PAC, $450,
Browning Feiris Industries PAC
$250. Northwest Airlines PAC. $225;
Waste Disposal Inc. PAC, $200;
McNamara's Band, $200.
Individual contributors listed by
Heintz included developer Robert
DoMattia, $200, Peter Secehia, U S
Ambassdor to Italy and former state
GOP chairman; $50, pizza magnate
Michael Hitch, $50. Dearborn Mayo;

holder expense fund Kelley listed
$189 in his.
• In contrast, Heintz listed office
holding assets of $2,503 and Mack
listed assets of $1,269.
Office holder expenses are used at
the elected officials' discretion, generally to attend conferences or fundraisers for other officials A l l four
area commissioners shifted money
between their campaign-and office
holdei accounts in 1989 Shifting
money between accounts is legal
Commissioners can keep any money
in their office holdet account when
leaving office
Commissioners arc paid $29,470 a
year and also receive an office stipend at the discretion of the com-
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line Diamonds & Precious Stones in
14k and 18k Gold, Designed and
'Crafted in our Factory, liest Known
Watches and Gifts at Big Savings.

40% 50% 60%
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and
more

Off Our Regular Prices.
I hf< i> u h')2itini.iu- J w o u n t ot'f"-our cvcrvd.iy price•.-.*.
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SAIL NOW.1HKU SATURDAY; MARCH 3.KD.
NO PAYMENTS WITH...

S|\cCi..l St. u rkusi- During > J L
Monday thiii VCcdiK^d-iy 7-6

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY

Hi.ir--d.iv <Si 1 rklav iJ-^
S.iuird.i'y s M - •
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Those OneOf-A'Kind

D[$lCN[R&

Creations

Regular $21.50. Save $7.00 yd.

Regular $23.99. Save $8.09 yd.

AUO M A N U * A C I U » I R S
1-513)4744061

LOVELY POPULAR SAXONY

STYLISH TONAL SAXONY

DuQUET JEWELERS
iJoiOOWOKACKAW

; * " -¾%
*S*'#v

f A K M l T j K V * MJCtl 4802«.

Zettron nylon with Scolchtvd Stiin Release lor
lasling protection. Choice of 14 delightful colwv

Monsanto Wear Dated carpel with Lot tad In tUin
protection. A lop seller at t very small price.

COLORFUL CLASSIC SCULPTURE

LUSTROUS DENSE FLUSH
Regular $24.99. Save $8.69 yd.

Regular $27.99. Save $9.19 yd.

7 ~uK5 In/
9

•

$*pin
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FEBRUARY
FUR SALE

RICH ELEGANT
Regular $31.99. Save $11.49 yd.

Monsanto Wear-Dated carpel with Locked In tlaln
protection Lasting beauty al an affordable price

2efin>n nylon with ScoKhcjard Stain ReHatt patwtj
youi carpel against most tWnt. It ceftn

DEEP, SUMPTUOUS PLUSH

BERBER INSPIRED SAXONY
Regular $32.99. Save $11.09 yd.

OuPont Certified Slalnmasler carpel In 40 decorator
color*. A claKlc Itfiury carpel.

Monsanto Wear OaM carpet with Leckeit In ttaln
protection. Idea) lor Kttvt lamlllet. <

MAGNIFICENT THICK SAXONY

DENSE PATTERNED PLUSH
Regular $35.50. Save $11.10 yd.

Regular $35.99. Save $10.79 yd.

Canadian Fur
Specialists for Over 60
Years.

Monianlo Wear Dated carpet »lih. Locked In tlaln
protection Choose from 40 ipectKwlar colon.

Monsanto Wear Dated carpet with locked In tlaln
protection. Easy car* twiwry In M colon.

UNIQUE PATTERNED PLUSH

FINE SELF TONED PLUSH

iSJCt«

Regular $38.99. Save $11.49 yd.

Regular $39.99. Save $11.29 yd.

OuPoM Certitied Slalnmatttr carvtt In 24 Itfl cmttit
rnultkolon Ititlr^ eWre4Mllty, * « y car*.

OuPonl Cenined Stalnmailer carpeting 54 lathlon
colon Geometric design addt flair lo i room.

Prices effective through Tuesday, March 6th, at 9pm
An<vftlii*e f n u
lNl«<»*»*ki-n
tttiftHiHi**
l«lll"»t'«>
tlVI l>»H •*"'»
kia^li^itt^t
P«l»»l»«l«d«i IS
i\
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(r.ln.wg''* 1»«'
Or|«
Piior t f t t e i e . ^ a i

Hours D«n!y 9 a.m. to S 30 p m • Fri 9 n.m lo 9 p m

VIBRANT VELVETY FLUSH '

Regular $34.99. Save $11.19 yd.

1990 Collection of
Fabulous Designed
Furs Now at
Sale Prices.

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor
1 519-?53-561?

2eftmn nylon wit> Scohhgard Stain Rebate a«uras
you lattngweat and euy can 32 colon.
'

Regular $30.99. Save $11.09 yd.

OF WINDS

• No Duty
• No Sales Tax
• Full Premium on
U.S, Funds

OuPonl Ctrtititd SUInmislei carpel In 17 rich colon.
A beautiful addition to arty
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Leading special interests have
sized up the 1989 session of Congress
and passed judgment on how individual members voted on selected issues during the legislative year.
They are playing "the ratings
game,," the,annual exercise of ast' that an upcoming donnybrookon the ing record by spotlighting a small
signing each lawmaker a peceritage House of Senate floor will be tallied 'number of roll calls! They also say
verdicts on their fitness for re-elec. based on the number of "right" or as a ratings issue.
"wrong" votes.cast on issues dear to
Lawmakers welcome ratings they tion should also take into account
the interest group. The report cards can parlay into political gain, but of- how they discharge otner congres- ,
are widely distributed in an effoW to ten tjuibble with those that bring sional responsibiltles.
. generate grass roots support for them criticism. Americans^for Dem- '. Citing Illinois Democrat Gus Savlama'kers-who back the group's poli- ocratic Action national director Amy. age, whose misconduct during overv
cy goals and trouble for those who Isaacs occasionally hears; grousing seas junkets last year drew unfavordon't.
.
.
'
. •
from allies who want a high but not able news coverage and a scolding,
Incumbents' endorsements^ cam- perfect liberal voting score. "I.say from the House. ethics ocmmittee,
paign treasuries and Election Day 'vote wrong' if you don't want 100- the ADA'S Isaacs said a lawmaker
vote totals_allv can be affected by per cent," she said.
can receive a high rating from her
their inter.est group ratings. .
Citizens Against PACs observes group but not its support.
"If you' had to go to the voting 'but does not pjay the ratings ga*me.
The accompanying chart presents
booth with only one piece of infor- Co-chairman Philip M. Stern said it's
mation, it should be our rating of
wrong to assume incumbents must a cross-section of 1989 ratings remembers of Congress," said execu- "vote right" to get campaign money leased through mid-February. The
tive director Dan Casey of the Amer- from a likeminded interest group.
interest groups.are:
ican Conservative Union. His com"The ratings help to point our the'
1. Americans for Democratic Acpetitors make the same claim.
rottenness of our campaign finance
tion,
a liberal voice since 1947.
The U.S. Chamber of Commerce system . . . Influence is the name of
sends its scorecard to its 180,000 the game," he said. "The example I
2. AFL-CIO, speaks for labor on
members. "Our endorsements are cite is (New York Democrat) Char- Capitol Hill.
based in part on our vote ratings," ley Rangel" of the tax-writing House
3. The "pro-chioce" National
said Chamber official Jeff Marcoe, Ways and Means Committee. "He Abortion Rights Action League.
"and many corporate political action had a 100 percent ADA rating and 11
4. The anti-abortion National
committees use our ratings in de- percent Chamber rating, and yet Right to Life Committee.
terming their (financial) support of
AT&T gave him $3,000, the invest5. American Conservative Union,
candidates."
ment banking industry gave him a respected conservative advocate.
$14,000, the insurance industry gave
6. U.S. Chamber of Commerce,
him $31,000. . . ."
THE AFL-CIO and ACLU are
speaks for large and small businessamong lobbyist groups that somees.
times try to influence votes before
LAWMAKERS OFTEN complain
7. League of ConservativefVoters,
(hey occur, by alerting lawmakers
that ratings oversimplify their vot- . represents environmentalists.
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Host families needed

fhe American Institute for Foreign Studies is looking for local famine? to host foreign students.
teenagers age 14-18 from Spain,
Germany and Japan are eager to experience life in an American school
anq family.
Students will arrive at the end of
Auiust and will live with host families] for one or two semesters. Students pay all of their personal ex-

penses, including school lunches.
AIFS rewards host families with
general scholarships for foreign
travel and/or study. Families with
or without children of their own are
welcome to apply.

Your Appliance, Video and Sound Connection

HOME APPLIANCES

For more information, call AIFS
at 1-800-322-4678 or call Lynne
. Levenbach, the AIFS local representative in Plymouth, at 453-8562.

ANDERSEN WINDOWS
BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?
WE HA VETHE ANSWER FOR YOU!

Conic home to quality Andersen.

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
24023 Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Heights/Ml

362 South Telegraph
Pontiac,MI-

FREE
CLINICS

(313)274-4144

(313)681-6290

CCttllflCALC 7¾
F E B R U A R Y SPECIAL•

Walter has just purchased several truckloads of Name
Brand appliances, and video selections, at great savings
and these savings are being passed on to you.
Hurry in today and save on these and hundreds of other
selections thru Sunday at Walter's four locations.
FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE INCLUDED WITH PURCHASE • EXTENDED WARRANTY PROTECTION AVAILABLE

• _

25% OFF

Present this a d
t o receive
Excludes retired or suspended items • Offer good while supply lasts
• Hummels • Enchanted Kingdom Castle • Rakes Bears • Dolls • Blown Glass
> Crystal Art Glass • Arnl Wood Carvings -J)avid Winter Cottages • Music Boxes
• Precious Moments • Hudson Pewter .• Dragon Keep • Stained Glass

With
Carry Case

30175 F o r d R d . • G a r d e n C i t y • 421-5754
Hours:Mon.-Fri,10a.m.-5p.m.;Sat.

10 a.m.-? p.m.

VHS Camcorder. Auto Focus.
Power Zoom. Battery
Pack. Recharges Carry '
Case. Modem

CLAUDIA MENTON, D.D.S.
practicing

GENERAL DENTISTRY

$

REMOTE AUDIO RACK
SYSTEM W/DUAL CASSETTE
125 watt per/ch. RMS tuner
W/40 preset AM/FM stations.
CD W/6 disc changer.
GX96CDM

13" DIAGONAL
XL-100 COLOR TV
On screen channel display/
ChanneLock digital keyboard
control. Great savings. X13131

14700 FARMINGTON ROAD
SUITE 105 (¼ Mile N. of 1-96 Expressway)
LIVONIA • 422-3666
Evening and Saturday Appointments Available

$

Skinny
Mini

DISHWASHER
C A I
E
DIS CONTINUED MODEL O H L C i
GREAT BUYS NOW!

]•

ON DISCONTINUED
MAYTAG
DISHWASHERS

HURRY IN AND SAVE)

frigidaire

SAVESAVESAVESAVE

third annual

AMERICA'S 1
PREFERRED BRAND'
MAYTAG
HEAVY DUTY
WASHERS

AskACPA"

44

•

—

U'*-^

sf+'U-

ELECTRIC DROP
IN R A N G E '
Lift up porcelain
enamel cooktop Clock/
minute timer. Infinitely
adjustable surface unit
controls. REG533MD

2QOO

i Sat., February 24th, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

| Call (313) 855-2288
A(phone bank ofvolunteor Certified Public Accountants will
r^9pond to your questions on taxes. A public service of tho
tyichigan Association of CPAs.
Tho informntfon given callera is not intended to bo «11 Inclualvo and has not
bc«n approved or disapproved by Iho Michigan Aesoclntion of CPAs.

"Dased on consumer survoys

$

wrwiu
T0T«mn

Proferred
Brand*

599

MAYTAG
WRlGMTOfiS
OUYNQWI
GlURAMtEtT

.- :'.

148

10 power
levels,
Time of day
clock ERS5640.

SELF CLEAN

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
No. 1

• .

Family size washer &
dryer. 4 wash/rinso
temps Timed drying.
Automatic dry. Efficient
water mizer control.
LCE441

ONLY 24" - • $

Lasts longer — needs fewer
repairs. Less service costs.

MAYTAG
BIG LOAD
DRYERS

TOUCH
CONTROL
MICROWAVE
OVEN

SPACE SAVING
LAUNDRY CENTER

• Nobody gets dishes cleaner
• No dishwasher holds more
• Three level scrubbing
power
_

Have questions about your
federal or state taxes?

Call-in Day

$

$

(<£#<r. i ^ #<?•£•

PUBLIC SERVICE

FREE

26 ' REMOTE CONTROL
COLOR TV SAVINGS
19 button ChanneLock remote
control. On screen prompts. Hi
contrast picture tube. X26003.

649 999 169 379 387
$

WE WELCOME NE W PATIENTS
Cosmetic Bonding • Relaxing Gas Available

COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION
HERITAGE COMMONS OFFICE CENTER

20" REMOTE CONTROL
WITH MTS BROADCAST
18t ch'/cable. On screen ch/
timer/volume display. Ch/
search. Programmable scan
tune. Model CF2041

.^7

17 CU. FT. CAPACITY
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
Separate temperature controls.
Energy saver switch. 2 adjustable
slide out shelves. RT171

s

50 417

O P E N DAILY: 10 A . M , - 8 : 3 0 P . M .
L I V O N I A B R I G H T O N S U N D A Y S 12 P.M.-5 P . M .

y-trMiUygjijm
(dUo* W l > i l

Yeors
FAMILY OWNED
and OPERATED

FPEE DEI I VERY

f\M£wMlM**, ^ 9

IfUumA,

EWE9T
ATlONl

BRIGHTON I

CANTON

8180 W . G R A N D RIVER
i Mitr North of 196

39915 MICHIGAN AVE

229-5000

728-9600

'J

Mile

Easi of h?75

MOST MAJOR APPLIANCES

Vour A p f , , , i n c e Video 8 n d S o u n d

'

Connection

CHARGE W/Wa.
IT AT
WALTERS Hwiunnsn
r,

HOMF APPLIANCES
Went of

Southtiolcl

563-1900

VISA

ONE MILE
F i « WEST Of
TfAWilNOTON |

DEARBORN!
1 Mtlr

I

.H(<M

1 BLOCK
EAST OF
AHWOOD I

21747 MICHIGAN AVE.

1
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34224 PLYMOUTH RD
At The Corner

of Sf.t/Ji «<-/

427-7310
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not Farrakhan message
By Pat Murphy

staff writer
Ixmis Farrakhan, controversial
minister of the Chicago-based Nation of Islam, had every right to
speak at Michigan State University,
according to State Rep. David
Honigman, R- West Bloomfield.
Even if his speech was laced with
anti-Semitism, said Honigman, one
•of ne,arly-100 protesters who picketed Farrakhan Sunday when he
appeared at the MSU.auditorium.
In that speech, Farrakhan.called .
MSU a "modern plantation" where
student minds are enslaved and he
castigated Jewish movie-makers in
Hollywood for stereotyping blacks.
"Farrakhan is a good speaker,"
said Honigman, who attended the
speech after giving a talk of his own
on campus at a Unity Rally against
•prejudice, bigotry and discrimination.
Unfortunately, he mixed facts
with fiction and bias, said Honigman.
Farrakhan, for example, called on
blacks to stay away from drugs, get
a good education and develop selfdiscipline.
"But he also blamed Jews for
stereotyping blacks," said Honigman.
HONIGMAN, WHO is Jewish, said
his role in attending Farrakhan's
talk was to call attention to his antiSemitism.

A university is a place for the free as true, a statement made by an asexchange of ideas, and Farrakhan sociate, Steve Cokely, that Jewish
had every right to be there, said doctors inject the AIDS virus into
.black children.
Honigman.
• In a speech at Madison Square
"But we also have a right to challenge what he said. We have a right Garden, "Farrakhan said, "The germ
to compete in the market place of of murder is already sewed into the
ideas. I believe it was Brandeis (ju- "hearts of'Jews, in this ' country
rist Louis D.) who said, replaee a bad
• • In May 1984, Farrakhan was
idea with a good idea"
. In his talk at the Unity Rally, quoted in the New York magazine as
Hohigman said he was protesting saying unless Jews celebrating Pas-,
Farrakhan because he had a duty to sover believe in Jesus, "then maybe
"speak out to repudiate racism and the death angel will, stop at your
door and kill the first bora of your
anti-Semitism.
"Mr. Fa rja khan's message of eth- house."
• In May 1988, the New York
nic pride, black self-sufficiency and
'economic self-help' is admirable," Post reported that Farrakhan reHonigman said. "But his virulent and ferred to the "narrow-minded combitter message of race hatred mon Jew" and quoted him as saying,
against Jews evokes only moral hor- "The Jews can not defeat me. I will
grind them and crush them into little
ror."
Honigman said some of Farra- bits".
• In a September 1987, issue of
khan's previous statements are even
"Final Call," a publication of the Namore strongly anti-Semitic.
"I'm a liberal when it comes to tion of Islam, Farrakhan wrote,
free speech," said Honigman, a law- "The government of the United
yer. "And I carefully researched his States, especially those Jews in posiprevious remarks to make sure they tions of power, are frightened over
the growing acceptance by the masswere not taken out of context."
es of black people of the message of
SOME OF the views and ideas Louis Farrakhan . . . they have
previously expressed by Farrakhan even prepared for our wholesale inmake his other remarks — namely carceration in concentration
calling Judaism a "gutter religion" camps."
and Adolf Hitler "wickedly great" —
seem mild, said Honigman, who
Honigman said his actions Sunday
cited these examples:
were designed to expose Farra• In an interview with the Chica- khan's philosophy, not censure his
go Sun-Times, Farrakhan endorsed free speech.

Bloodmobile coming to Schoolcraft
The American Red Cross Blood- ing donations in the west end of the
mobile is coming to Schoolcraft Col- Waterman Campus Center, on the
}ege,. 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday; main campus, 18600 Haggerty, LivoFeb. 27.
nia. Area hospitals need about 1,000
Red Cross volunteers will be tak- pints of blood per day to meet their

needs.,
Appointments aren't necessary,
but they can be made by calling 4624400, Ext. 5050.
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Don't get caught in a . . . BLIZZARD of PAIN!
.RECEIVE s10O WORTH o f CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES
Or. Richard G. Doilra

;
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/ % 3 M H H \

Dc/ira

33250 Warren Road
Westland, Ml 48185

Chiropfdctic Li/e Center

422-7800
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ASKANURSE
. .J
M I V

24-Hour Health Care Answers
W h e n it comes to our health, most
of. u> could use more information.
.Now, thanks to Mercy Hospitals,
there's a convenient way to >jet it.
From Ask-A-Nurse.

questions, A.sk-A--Nur>c will make
doctor referrals,-fill you in on
health care programs'—reven assess
symptoms and help you decide
what to do about them.

Ask-A'N'urse is a'professional health
care information and referral service
staffed by registered nurses. It's
confidential, free of charge and
available 24 hour> a day. In addition :
to answering health o r e

So now you know. -When you have
health care questions, Mercy
Hospitals have the answer:.
Ask'A-Nurse,.

t
t
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iVJ

.i;A
•s.i

' ,h

1-800'52'MERCY

Catherine McAuley Health Center - Ann A r b o r • Mercy Hospital > Port H u r o n
• Mount Carmcl Mercy Hospital & Samaritan Health C e n t e r - Detroit
• St. Joseph. Mercy Hospital - Pontiac
« I9S7 Rffcrrjl $\>tcn-.»Gr>y;vtr>,'. A^K A - M KSK i» i tcpsttrcJ UjimarWvf Ktfrrrjl Ss>tc.T.% Cr.-^f. irx.
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MICHIGAN GROWS
STRONGER BY
DEGREES.
SUPPORT
HIGHER EDUCATION

Caravan fur sale with savings of
up to 60% off for 5 days only. *
In our Troy and Fairlane stores.'

n
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A public service announcement of this newspaper and
Wayne State University.
__
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WELL DO THE COMPLETE JOB
I
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE
I
I
Here's what you gel...NEW
ALL
I
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and
4 ft. high in balance of bath LABOR AND I
(up to 100 sq. ft.}, NEW cer- MATERIAL I
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.),
I
NEW white tub, NEW toilet, COMPLETE
I
NEW vanity and sink. NEW
I
medicine cablnel - Includes
$
NEW faucets for sink and tub.
I
I
32639
FREE ESTIMATES I
I FORD ROAD
I
EXPERT
i V4BLK.E. OFVENOY
I
INSTALLATION
427-6620
I
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AFTER INVENTORY
CLEARANCE
TAKE AN EXTRA

10% OFF

Starting tomorrow, find groat savings on the luxurious Revillon fur coat of your dreams.
It's the Fur Caravan Sale, your opportunity to view and take advantage of specially priced
fur selections from our famous vaults in Paris and New York. Discover a variety of styles in
mink, fox, chinchilla, sable and more; all the Pest for women. The international Men's Fur
Collection up to 70% off, now on sale in the Revillon Fur Salon at Saks.
Savings in effect through Monday, February 26th only.

OUR ALREADY LOW SALE PRICES
SPECIAL GROUPS
SKIRTS FROM $20.00
SWEATERS FROM $20.00
DRESSES FROM $30.00

Limited quantities available. Allfurs labeled to show country of' origin..

RON LON SHOPS
"QUALITY FASf-IION IS OUR SPECIALTY"
Plymouth «t Farmington Road • Livonia

mofi
•in

421-3000
Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy— Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn
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Credit union meets needs

T

HE WAYNE-Westland Federal Credit'
Union experienced a community relations and money crisis 1½ years ago
when its longtime chief executive offi"cer quit after more than $500,000 was reported
"missing.
'•".. The organization's bonding company made up
The missing funds and the credit union's board of
/•directors started searching for a new CEO.
ic Unlike the national savings and loa.n industry,
.which has ^>een mired in problems for several
"years, the local credit union continued 1o have
community support.
,. Not only was there no run on the organization's
"branches in Westland, Wayne, and Inkster, but
Jherewas a 5 percent increase in membership.
John Beach was hired as the new CEO and the
credit union launched a plan to improve its financial condition and curb expenses. As parUof
that plan, the Inkster branch was closed and
hours were reduced at the two remaining
branches in recent months.
THE CREDIT UNION held its annual membership meeting Sunday afternoon and the problems that surfaced in the summer of 1988 were
•not even mentioned.
The reasons are either that the members have
incredibly short memories or that they have concluded that the problems have been solved.
Certainly the credit union, organized nearly 36
years ago, has played an important role in the
financial lives of Westland residents,
After taking over a vacant Bank of the Commonwealth branch on Ford east of Newburgh
and expanding into Inkster, the credit union has
grown to more than 16,600 members.
WITH THE much-publicized problems of 1988
out of the way, the credit union last year gained
818 members, a membership increase of more
than 5 percent over-theprevious year.
Besides having a healthy financial statement,

The credit union has been serving
the community's financial needs
lor nearly 36 years.
one page in the annual report shows the importance of having a community-based credit union
in Westland.
For example, the credit committee loaned just
over §7.1 million to 2,717 customers, a large increase over the $6,392 million loaned the previous year to 2,8^93 applicants.
A breakdown of the loans shows the needs of
the community.
Some 420 loans were to buy used cars. Another
200 loans were for home repairs.
THE LOANS that were approved may not
make commercial bankers envious, but they reflect that the credit union can meet the needs of
people who have special problems.
More than $25,000 was loaned to 22 adult applicants for their educational expenses, with another $20,000 loaned to 10 applicants to pay for
their children's education.
Another 14 loans, totalling nearly $21,000,
went to members who needed money to help relatives.
, Fourteen members borrowed just over $22,000
for weldings while three were loaned about
$13,000 to pay for funerals.
.
But the credit union shouldn't be construed as
a charity group passing out money to anyone who
had his or her hand out. The committee reported
that 1,470 applicants were turned down.
The bottom line is that the credit union has
met the financial needs of men, women and children in the community for more than a generation and has overcome its problems of IV2 years
ago to continue its tradition of helping people.

Tax-limit drive
Plan is complicated, confusing

V

OTERS SHOULD be wary of signing petitions to put the so-called "PattersonAnderson" tax limitation amendment on
thetiallot.
It is a hairy and enormously complicated proposal to amend the Michigan Constitution. The
Outline alone runs two pages of single-spaced
• Jtype, and it's a sketchy outline at best.
'•;• Underneath the glossy fur are rules covering
property taxes, sales taxes, state budget, bond
issues/election scheduling and even court judgments.
Politically, therefore, it's in big trouble from
the start because voters distrust enormously
complicated proposals. They tend to vote "no" on
what they don't understand.
,'. Voters are wise that way.
££THE BASIC flaw with Patterson-Anderson isijthat it would glue legislative policies onto tne
\ fjate constitution.
;,« That's not what a constitution is for. A consti\ tution should provide a framework for govern£ment, protect people's rights and establish rules
fot procedure.
£™ Take one example. The proposal would wave a
* rriagic wand and make the slate Legislature alio;£ate $675 million more into aid to K-12 public
/Schools. Just punch the "yes" on your ballot and
•the money must appear. It would say so in the
; constitution.
^ Well, the budget process doesn't work that
* way. Our Legislature is composed of 148 brawl' ing, sweating humans representing districts with
; auto plants, soybean farms, mosquito hatcheries,
furniture factories, foundries, academies, prisons, hospitals, slum housing, race tracks, scien^
• tific laboratories, marinas, courtrooms and
• grinding poverty. Every interest firmly believes
•it deserves a piece of the pie.
; Yes, it would be nice to decree from our ivory
; office ^tower overlooking a suburban freeway
that our pet interest — schools — must be served
its defined slice first.
, But in reality, it is a legislative job to be done
cVery year or two. Both the Democratic governor and his Republican challenger are saying
;rrtore school money can be wrung out of the existing budget.
Whether we like the results or not — and often
we middle and upper class suburbanites don't —
the fact of life is that appropriating money is
policy work, best done in a political arena.
TAKE ANOTHER example: "Limit the number of property tax ballot occasions to two per
calendar year. Provide for additional ballots in
case of an emergency, requiring petitions of the
i

•'.

The basic flaw with PattersonAnderson is that it would glue
legislative policies onto the state
constitution. That's not what a
constitution isJor.

electors" — so says the Patterson-Anderson synopsis, ,
It's not the function of a constitution to write
detailed regulations for school district elections,
''emergencies" (whatever that means) or petition
drives.
When voters don't like things, they say "no,"
recall the school board, replace trustees at the
next regular election, or get the superintendent
fired. Or all of the above.
What has been one of the chief faults of the
1978 Headlee tax limitation amendment? Its
complexity gives politicians incentive to stay up
at night and concoct ways to frustrate its well
meaning intent. "Headlee" is good policy but demonstrably poor as constitutional law.
ONE SPONSOR of this amendment is L.
Brooks Patterson, former 16-year prosecutor of
Oakland County, a skilled presenter now in the
private practice of law in Troy. He made one
unsuccessful run for a legislative office, the U.S.
Senate.
The other is Patrick Anderson, vice president
of economics of Alexander Hamilton Life Insurance Co. in Farmington Hills. His credentials include giving advice to William Lucas, who never
was a legislator, and to Richard Chrysler, who
never was a legislator or any other kind of officeholder.
We dp not demean two intelligent and sincere
men in pointing out that neither lias served in a
legislative area. Yet despite their inexperience,
they propose to do legislative work with a petition campaign and constitutional amendment.
Saying each district should receive no less than
$4,190 per pupil at 28 mills — that doesn't belong
in a constitution.
Writing depreciation rules on personal property — that doesn't belong in a constitution.
Writing rules on how not to pay for court judgments — that doesn't belong in a constitution.
No useful purpose would be served by placing
this hairy wad of formulas and fishhooks on the
ballot.
Patte^sotfSnd Anderson would do us a greater
service in selling their inventive and frequently
laudable proposals to those with the gumption to
run for the Legislature.

Racism's curse seen
in struggling suburb
WE ALL HAVE a lesson to learn
from what is happening in Southfield, a community not much different than your own.
Twenty years ago not a whole lot
of thought was given to it. If you said
Southfield, the images that came to
mind were Northland Shopping Center, the big antenna on the grounds
of WXYZ and sprawling subdivisions
with big yards.
All that, of course, is still part of
Southfield.
And in a lot of ways Southfield is a
lot like your suburban community —
good school district, convenient
shopping malls, nice homes, peaceful
parks, a couple of skating rinks,
movie theaters and several nice restaurants to boot.
Sounds like a pretty nice place to
live. And, indeed it Is.
But then, the sickness which plagues metropolitan Detroit, racism,
spread its virus to Southfield.
Folks in Southfield never really
thought much about race being a
factor in Southfield. After all, that's
why a lot them had purchased homes
there -7-' to get away. Again, that's
not much different than in your suburban community.
During the; 1970s and 1980s a
smattering of affluency came to
black' America and those black

Americans in metropolitan Detroit
started to look for a dream home in
the suburbs.
MANY BLACKS chose Southfield.
And that scared the hell out of many
white residents who mistakenly believe that running away from blacks
is the way to solve their problem.
Adding to the problems were the
vultures who saw economic gain in
this panic.
Ao invisible line was drawn along
10 Mile. Suddenly it became tough
for a white person to find a home
south of that line. It became even
tougher for blacks to find a home
north of it. . . ' . ' . - .
Racism is a lot like AIDS. It hangs
around for a long time without showing any symptom and then suddenly
it reveals itself. Scientists are unsure
of what activates the AIDS virus.
The onset of active racism is a little
easier to trace.
It usually occurs in a suburb when
"top many" blacks move in. The specific number has yet to identified.
We know that if you have just a
handfullof blacks in a community
that everybody feels pretty good
about that - especially if they are
doctors and lawyers.
But if the numbers get too large,
the for sale signs and moving vans

Steve
Barnaby
spread like wild fire.
A few Southfield officials blame
the media, this newspaper in particular, for the city's image problem.
That's pretty tough to figure since
this newspaper supports racial
equality, continually lauds officials
in their attempts to make Southfield
a truly integrated community and
consistently points out that before it
can solve any of its economic problems, metropolitan Detroit must
deal with racism first.
But it's not surprising. Some of
these same officials have objected
because they believe we run too
many black faces in the Southfield
Eccentric.
Think about that one for a second.
Steve Barnaby is managing editor of the Observer & Eccentric
'Newspapers
>

from our readers
Letters must be original copies and
contain -the signature and address of
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words..

Herbert '*.
cites errors
To the editor:
In your (Feb. 8) story (about the
appointment of former councilman
Kent Herbert to Westland personnel
and operations director) there were'
a number of errors.
First, by combining the positions
of management informations director and labor relations director —
both with a total wage-fringe cost of
over $60,000 per year - the actual
out-of-pocket costs to the city will be
reduced by $57,000, not $7,000 as reported in The Observer.
As a councilman, I opposed a raise
for the labor relations director.
However, it was not for the combined positions of labor relations and
computer operations director.
I also opposed It because an attorney was required to be present at all
negotiation sessions in addition to
the labor relations director. Since an
attorney is no longer necessary during most collective bargaining sessions this will save the city an additional $15,000 a year.
In the past I have represented the
cities, of Westland and St. Clair
Shores In the bargaining of 33 contracts. Many times during my six
years of service for the city of St.
Clair Shores I was the only stalf representative at the bargaining table
for the city. I averaged more than 50
work days a year In bargaining sessions in addition to my duties there

as the chief financial officer in
charge of computer operations.
I offered to provide additional information and references on my career to your reporter, but he did not.
call me for this information.
Kentjterbert,
personnel and operations director^
city of Westland
Editor's note: The $7,000 figure,
based on salary alone tvithout
fringe benefits, was provided by
Mayor Robert Thomas.

Herbert is
praised

volved in the public sector. He is extremely familiar with collective bargaining negotiations and labo^>
contract administration as well.
Craig W. Lange,
Troy

Japan, not
Russia, our
adversary
To the editor:

To the editor:
I read with keen interest the recent action of the Westland City
Council with regard to Kent Herbert,.
I wish to assure the three dissenting
members of the Council concerning
Mr. Herbert's qualifications for his
new position as personnel/computer
operations director. Indeed, the
three dissenters should count their
blessings that the city of Westland
has been so fortunate to obtain Mr.
Herbert's services In these two
areas.
As labor counsel for the city of St.
Clair Shores, where Mr. Herbert was
previously employed, I worked
closely with Mr. Herbert In labor relations matters, He is extremely
knowledgeable about municipal services and lajx>r unions which are In-

For nearly two decades the Japanese have had free access to our
shores but they have never opened
their ports to our goods. Almost twothirds of last years' $55 billion dollar
trade gap with Japan was in the automotive market.
While the Japanese sold nearly 3
million Imports to Americans last
year, they in turn only bought 15,000
American-made cars and trucks
from U3 and 5,000 of these were Hon<
das built in Ohio.
The ripple effect of the crippling
of our automobile companies will
cause a depression in this country
like the world has never experienced
before. Let's be honest, if we don't
buy the goods our own people produce, what good Is It to call ourselves Americans?
f
RodcllC. Smith
Chrysler Design (Retired)
RoyAl Oak
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Now hear this:

points of view
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is reason for snow day closing

• * •
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Q: Last week there was no school
Thursday or Friday In our district
\.>
because of the weather. As a parent,
I can understand school being closed.
-Yet a couple schools In the area
.were open. What Is (he-criteria for
, closing and what ar.e the procedures
• followed In a school closing?. Who
*£«£.
decides? Is it the board of education,
• the' superintendent or the malnte.' nance crews? And why, ^ although ous arrangements for their chil• ' most district were closed, were one dren." Or/'WeVe going to lose a day"
or two open.?
•
of student instruction time." . .
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A:.The one or two districts that
opened are very fortunate one of
their school buses didn't end up in a
•-.'ditto'with kids hurt and lawsuits on
their superintendents* desk.
';". The major reason for closing is the
/safety of the children. To me the
child safety factor supersedes any of
the real or imaginary pressures district leaders face. Pressures such as,
"'We don't want to be the only one of
a few districts to close, what will the
citizens think." Or, "Some parents
are going to be upset because both
.work and they haven't made previ-

Doc
1 Doyle

ing districts are the number of country roads leading into school. How
many of these roads are crowned
(high in the middle ajid low by the
ditches). Also, what is the' extent of
ice on the roads. The grounds person
takes notes and calls his/her central
office supervisor, the superintendent
or the superintendent's designee to
relay the information.

The phone lines between district
adrninistratprs then begin to smoke.
Most superintendents or their 'desig, •- Frankly, as a school district p.lans; nee call neighboring district superinfor snow days, so should parents. tendents to gather information reAnd, I don't believe one snow day garding road conditions. At the min>
closing is going to change the course mum, the superintendent or other
of Western Civilization for our stu- person in charge of snow days listens
dents.
to the TV and radio to get a sense of
what other districts are doing.
Nevertheless, deciding to close
Candidly, most calls are not to disdown is a major decision not to be
cuss
the weather but to find out if
taken lightly. What is the .criteria
and procedure for deciding to close? superintendent A or B is going to
Someone, usually from the close.
A few district leaders say the closgrounds and maintenance department, gets up anywhere from 1 to 3 ing of other neighboring school disa.m. and drives around the district. tricts doesn't influence them but I
Factors taken into account in out-ly- don't believe it. Besides, it makes

sense to share information and make
a rational decision in consultation
with one's peers.
The final step is to call local radio .
and TV stationsusing a special district code number. The number is
critical because a few of our enterprising students have been known
to call the 'stations" and -.declare
school off for (he day.
Tha one or two schools that.did
stay open.last week have no country
roads and little if any busing of students. However, many other districts
with no country roads and minimal
busing did close. Therefore the two
districts that stayed of^en made a decision independent of the general
consensus throughout the tri-county
area.
I'm gald no children were injured
in those two districts.
Dr. James Doyle is Ore former assistant superintendent in the
Troy School District. Questions
for this column should be sent to
Doc Doyle c/o the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
T

This state race will focus onabortion issue
IF YOU DON'T think abortion will
be the issue in the upcoming state
Legislative races, think again.
I know I am.
Let's see, it was back on July 13
that I wrote in my column "Abortion, the issue of the '90's won't be
the focal point of the 1990 race shaping up in one of Michigan's most affluent, powerful senatorial districts
That's because "both Sen. Richard
Fessler and state Rep. David Honigman are anti-abortion."
Oops.
That was before a third Republican, the state representative from
Honigman's adjoining district, Judith Miller, lifted her finger to see
how the financial winds were blowing — or, to put it bluntly, whether
pro-choice voters in the prestigious
17th Senate district would put their
money where their sentiments are

ft* * V
Jlvii

Judith Doner
Berne

— and finance her primary campaign. Here, in GOP-land, winning
the primary, is winning the election.
APPARENTLY, the answer was
yes. Because Tuesday she announced
her candidacy for the seat which
represents West Bloomfield, Bloomfield Township, Bloomfield Hills,
Franklin, Bingham Farms, Beverly
Hills, Walled Lake, Commerce
Township and points northwest. That
means she must move out of Birmingham, wWch is in Doug Cruce's

Let Us Help You Custom Design
Your Kitchen '—
-• \

Senate district.
The announcement followed a
press conference held by pro-choice
groups. There, representatives took
turns taking pokes at Honigman for
what one termed "his recent flipflop on this issue."
Honigman strongly denies that
flip-flop. He acknowledges that he
changed his mind on the public funding of abortion following the 1986
election when he put out a position,
paper on the issue.
But he says he has always been
against criminalizing abortion.
"There are extremists on both sides,
and I kind of have the view of the
average person and that's mixed.".
Whether voters will buy that remains to be seen. Will pro-life people
vote for a candidate who says he
prefers birth control and adoption,
but if you can pay for it you
shouldn't go to jail for aborting within the first five months?
Will pro-choice people vote for a
candidate who voted against Medicaid-funded abortions and in favor of

parental consent?
LOST IN ALL this could be the
three candidates' service, their attendance records, accessibility and
responsiveness to their constituents,
their effectiveness within the legislative process and their voting records
on the rest of.the issues.
In their passion over the abortion
issue, voters also may overlook the
way Fessler conducted himself during his divorce, his refusal to take a
Breathalyzer test to determine the
amount of alcohol in his system and
his conviction for impaired driving
and resisting arrest.
If this*17th Senate seat scenario is
any indication, wherever you live
you might time your summer vacation appropriately .— so. as not to
miss this hot election.
Judith Doner Berne is assistant,
managing editor for the Oakland
County editions of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.

20% OFF

Tim
RfChard
mess burs was," he said. • ' " " .

He takes along a video camera
during family vacations. He doesn't
identify." himself .as a* Michigan
legislator, just • ambles alqng with
the. tourists.
"Most are run by historical societies. You can learn a lot of history
in a state capitol.
"•
'.•
"Here (in Michigan) you can't';
even find a bathrroom.
•',<,
"Most are made of marble. They/
look only 10 years old even if
they're 100, The Utah capitol''in
Salt Lake City is so clean you could
THE HOUSE is packed into a eat off the floor."
-.'v. ';'
:
low-ceilinged room, with protrudMichigan's Capitol is of gray
ing pipes, in the Roosevelt Building limestone, as leaden in color as a!
a block north of the State Capitol. November sky over Lake Superior.;
The House's chamber Is undergoing As for eating off the floor, ye-e-e^e-;
restoration.
ch!
Now when there's noise on the
Senate floor, Lt. Gov. Martha GrifCONNECTICUT has restored ^ts"
fiths bawls out the errant honor- capitol building and saw tourisp;
ables like a schoolma'am chastis- rise.from 10,000 a year to 25,000
ing brats. She admonishes them to the first month, Law said.
pay attention to the interesting
Michigan is in the process of resspeaker. Griffiths runs a tight ship. toring the Capitol Building itself,
Working there, I appreciate it be- but there are great questions about
cause I'm trying to get accurate whether to add an office building.
quotes.
"Legislators and committees are
Not so in the House, whose disci- scattered around. People can't find
pline is weaker and whose tempo- them," said Law. "Some legislators
rary quarters have a low celling want it that way."
that traps every conversational
He would nave all members' ofbabble.
fices the same si2e. A legislative
Most representatives rarely talk district always would be assigned
on the floor. They vote, chat, do a the same office, regardless of who
bit of reading and sometimes take holds the office. Home folks could
phone calls at their desks, which is find the member that way.
how Law made his mistake.
THE SENATE chamber has been
I have the floor phone numbers attractively restored) but I for one
of several members but avoid call- am less than thrilled about it as a
ing them during session because it place to work.
can distract them during voting.
From the visitors gallery, the
We news people hate extraneous Victorian chandeliers may block
phone calls ourselves when writing your view of the voting board.
a major story on deadline.
A senator voting yes has his or
"We gotta get out of that place," her name displayed in green; votsaid Law, who is looking forward ing no, in red. But the all-capital
to the renovation. Amen from the letters are hard to read.
press gallery.
Tim Richard heads the news
LAW MAKES a hobby of state service of Suburban Communicapitol buildings. "I've visited 20, cations Corp., parent company
ma|nly in the West. It wasn't long of the Observer & Eccentric l
before I realized what a terrible Newspapers.

sensational take-alongs to help youJook and feel your very
beautiful best everywhere and anytime. This special gift

Including Merillat & Aristocraft
•Manufacturers List Price

10% OFF

»

Exclusively at Saks, Estee Lauder's "Smart Maes"...six

ALL KITCHEN
CABINETS*
A ) . .a.

JERRY LAW was genuinely embarrassed. He was concerned I
might burn him in print for bis admitted mistake.
Actually, I'm sympathetic to
I,aw and his fellow 109 members of
the Michigan House'of Representatives for the deplorable conditions
they work under. ..'..'
.-.
I could use some sympathy
myself. Ttry to cover their deliberations and roll calls.Law, R*PLym6uth, thought he
was voting on another Republican
amendment to the Democrats'minimum wage bill and voted yes.
Instead, he broke party lines and
voted in favor of the bill.on final
passage,
"It's so darri noisy in there," Law
said. "And I was on the phone with
a constituent who was mad about
roads."

with purchase, an ideal selection of color, treatment
and fragrance, is )-6urs to enjoy only at

Beauty bonus.

the Estee Lauder counter at Saks.

Custom Countertops
730 colors to choose from

10% OFF

Free EMirrutes

ON ALLLABOFV

Do it yourself or let our
professional installers
do it for you.
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WTCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM
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fsfec Lauder's "Smart Mows" with White Linen Parfum Spray, Self-Attion Tanning Cream, 2 All-Day Lipsticks, Luscious Create
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Emerson 2 7 " Diagonal
Monitor Receiver

499

500 lines high resolution, remote
control. MTS stereo. - S-video
compatibility, additional lacks for
audio/video connection, noise
reduction system. MS2700R.D

Diag.
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•
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148

277

Features Comb filter for superior
picture resolution, earphone
jack, AFT & AGC, clean white
circuit, black matrix In-line gun,
rotary tuning. Model 13CNRE.

Chromacolor Contrast picture tube,
reliant chassis,' electronic tuning,
compact style. 178 channel capability, programmable channel scan,
auto control color system. SF1911W
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447

Soft touch controls]

Dolby" B/C noise
reduction

GENERAL ¢3) ELECTRIC
• Replaces existing
range hood
• Built-in exhaust fan
• 10 power levels
• Time cook up to
99-mlnutes.

348

en W3shloadt
OF FREE
L~ T I D E !

288

T/tPP/W

West Bend
Poppery II Hot Air
Corn Popper
• Fast and compact
• Pops up to 4 qls.
popcorn In less than
3 minutes.
• No oil means fewer
calories, less mess.

$

Krementz Bridal
Jewelry
Uniquely . designed,
'•', romantic and beautiful
i\ engagement & wedding
= ' rings. Decorated, traditional, plain, mllgraln.

Choose from a wide
fy^ffZ^S^x
selection of fine crystal
kkt-l'"' / ¾ ½ * bowls, decanters and
"' vases. Now on sale In
Adray's
r\\jt a y a Gift
V I M i Center.

In Adray's
Jewelry &
Gift Center

%

OFF

Suggested retail

1-year limited
warranty

Black & Decker
4-Stice Toaster
W/Dual Controls
• Extra-wide toast slots
• Dual controls - toasts
2 different shades at
once
• Swing-open crumb
tray for easy cleaning

s

3499

Great for any
sharpening |ob

Oster Electric
Knife & Scissors
Sharpener
»Great for any
sharpening |ob
• Cloan edges on both
sides of knife
• 2 aluminum oxide
wheels

S-H99

'889
Bring yours in
for free appraisal

u

Deluxe
date
model

471^ J

Ricoh YF20 33MM
Automatic
Date Camera

Nikon Venturer II
10x25 Compact
Binocular

8999

$

Carry case, built-in flash, auto rewind, auto film advance, adjusts for faster films, quality opllcs, selfcovering lens, Imprints dale on picture.

Features superb Nikon optics In a high quality rugged body. So compact, it fits in pocket or purse. Includes nikon Inc. 25 year limited warranty.

35MM System Camera Lenses

Samsung AF-300
35MM Autofocus
Camera
$

~~

118

Features fully automatic focus, load, wind, rewind,
advance, exposure, flash, focus lock. Includes AA
batteries, case & 2 year warranty.

Minolta X-7 35MM
SLR System Camera
With 28-80MM Zoom
$

MINOLTA!;

24MM Wide Anglo

98.00 | 6.0-200MM Zoom

13800

78.001 70-210MM Zoom
144.001 28-200MM Zoom
179.99 | 60-300MM Zoom

15800
219.00
199.00

Deluxe
date

model

298

BBfc* 1-59..-

PentaxSF10 35MM
SLR Autofocus With
35-70MM Sigma
Zoom Lens

$

Autofocus, aulo everything, unique dash fires twice
to reduce red eye, tele lo wido angle 35/55mm lens,
Nikon Inc. limited warranty Included.

ESP

PLENTY OF

Extended
Service
Protection

FREE
PARKING

FREE
DELIVERY
is availablo on
Television
and
Major Appliances.

158

Features built-in flash, fully automatic load, exposure, flash, advance, rewind. Imprints date on picture. Uses lithium power cell. 1-year warranty.

$

[PENfAX!

449

Motorized body with fully automatic focus, exposure advance and rewind, unique LCD panel
readout for variable exposure modes, built-in flash.

CLOSED
SUNDAY

ADRAY APPLIANCE

BRIDAL REGISTRY
FREE

Adray gives special prices on quantity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TV's, VCR's and morel

A financing program
for GE appliances

Ricoh AFIOOD
35MM Autofocus
Camera
$

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

GB«fJ a

Available for Minolta,
Konlca, Fuji, Olympus, Pentax, Nikon, Ricoh, Canon,
Yashlca and more!
Not all sizes In all mounts.

28MM Wide Angle
28-70MM Zoom
28-105MM Zoom

Nikon Tele Touch
3 0 0 Autofocus
35MM Camera

-\l

89"

Wmvmi

NDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

33
EASY
TERMS

• Auto Logic Answering System
• Automatic sensor
• 5-page automatic,
document feeder
• 16-step halftones

1099

2-year Minolta U.S.A. limited warranty on camera
body. Aperalure priority automation and full metered
manual, electronic vlewflnder, quartz timing.

Qster

rliimMH.MW

Panasonic Fax
Phone Answering
Machine

Speaker phone

Computer

<^&mz09t&

Elegant
Waterford
Crystal

Vfc-J

13"

• Permanent press
cycle
iMAVIAti
• Fabric softener
dispenser
- - , / - ^ * Lint ,i,ter
^i-«
i f * ^
^ // • Variable
variame water level
$

Panasonic

• Professional keyboard
• State-of-the-art CPU
• AT compatible 640KB
RAM standard
• CGA video card
Installed.
$

• Dolby B/C noise
reduction
• High density heads
• Direct coupled
electronics
• dual VU meters
$

Maytag Heavy
Duty Automatic
Washer

Xf?t*47&

Packard Bell
Legend I

SonyTC-FXIlO
Stereo Cassette
Tape Deck

t ^ MAYTAG

m

WEST BEND

25

General Electric
Spacemaker
Microwave Oven

Electronic'
touch controls

• Lift & Lock top
• Electronic Ignition
• 2 chrome-plated
oven racks
• Black glass lift-off
door

99

109

^aterforb

$1
LE3000XS

PACKARD BELL

• Four way power
capability
• Built-in stereo
cassette deck
• automatic shut off .
• soft eject cassette
25
to
sell

'

Whirlpool

Tappan 3 0 "
Free Standing
Gas Range

799

High speed shutter, flying erase
head, auto white balance, triple
zone auto focus, 6:1 power
zoom, tine s'.ow/stlll frameadvance. 6 to sell. VX-803

Programmable - 7-day/2-event,
11.1 channel cable compatible,
wireless remote for TV & VCR,
presettable electronic synthesizer tuner. TVCR MKU

Emerson B & W
TV With AM/FM
Stereo Cassette

• Equa-llow drying
system
• 2 dryer cycles
• Exira-large top
mounted lint screen
• Ourawhite interior

Manual defrost
2 ice trays
3 door shelves
Compartment for
short-term frozen
food storage

Olympus Movie 8
8MM Video Camcorder

Symphonic 1 3 " Diag.
Color TV/VCR Combo

tnerson.

XLC455

i

i/:i ui;; it

Auto white
balance

Wireless remote. 8 event 12
month programming. 1.10 channel cable ready, on-screen
display, auto-power on, onscreen-.menu. Model VRS70.

Whirlpool Large
Capacity
Electric Dryer

TA11SL

^*^:

247

'V ••

$,

COLOR

Zenith VHS HQ Video
Recorder. With Remote

None over $5»».

General Electric
10.6 Cubic Foot
Refrigerator

Trrrrrmi
/i/rtrrnl

Auto-focus

'*^i

<* "p

GENERAL&JIELECTRIC

OLYMPUSJ

Wirele ss remole

SSK^f!

5.5" black &
white portable TV

s

TT—zrr.—Super Value 1 3 " Diag.
Color Television

ONBETA
VIDEO
'MOVIES \
M A/NI

• 2 automatic cycles
• 2 wash/rinse water
temp, combinations
• Single water level
• 24" wide cabinet
• Surgllator agitator

Whirlpool

Zenith,19 M Diagonal
Remote Color Television

^ PBWfs

Whirlpool Large
Capacity
Automatic Washer

COLOR

COLOR

Remote Contr

99

wmsi

"

N99(:

IN APPLIANCES, VIDEO, STEREO AND MORE!

I W

v,ni

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER

20219 CARLYSLE
Near Outer Orlvo and Southfleld In Dearborn

274-9500

DC

ir

VAN eons
m

fREtWAV

13 CDC

ir\K

$50 TOTE B A G
Register at least
30-days before your
wedding at Adray's
Bridal Gift Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tote bag free
from Adray after your marriage
with proof of Certified Marriage
License. Must be claimed within
30-days of marriage.

.MJ^B^b^xm^-Mewf^n
V
SueMa8on edilor/591-2300
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Dorothy Siano doesn't mtffif be surrounded by small things. And she has found a lot of people share her enthusiasm for the minratures she stocks in her Country Mjniatures store in Farmington.
.--

She finds enjoyment in life's little pleasures
'By Keith Posller
staff writer
It's a small world after all, but you'd never know it by walk-,
ing into Dorothy Siano's Country Miniatures store in downtown
Farmington.
Siano's store is tiny and crammed to the ceiling with
dollhouses, kits, tools, accessories, how-to-books — the sort of
minaturized props you'd expect to see in the sequel to "Honey, I
Shrunk the Kids."
Miniatures and doll houses are big-business.
. Just about everything you would ever need to build a miniature or doll house is in Siano's store, somewhere. You just have
to look for it..
"This is my place. It's a little crowded, but take a look
around," she says with a smile as you step through the door,
into The Land that Size Forgot. "You wouldn't believe some of
the things in here."
According to Siano, real life miniatures are booming in popularity. Unlike foot-tall Barbie dolts, or plastic G.I. Joe or Master of the Universe figures, miniatures are as close to real,
adult life as children can get without being there. And for
adults, they are a relaxing return to, childhood — to" looking
forward to being a grown-up in a grown-up world.
Miniature figures and houses are attractive for many reasons.
.
.
"It's a lot of things," she said. "Women who had doll houses
when they were younger still do this. Kids who had houses when,
they were younger, but the longer they played with them the
less they had, come in.
"The third reason is that it's more fun than anything else for
little girls, they get to play out real life."
Dorothy Siano resorts to using tweezers to
place a wooden spoon in a holder on a Hoosier
cupboard in the kitchen of one of her collectible miniatures.

AND THAT'S one of the reasons doll houses and miniatures
are so popular.
Miniatures and doll houses aren't just for kids, though.
"The whole family can get involved, and does sometimes,"
Siano said. "I've seen families come in here and there be more
discussion about the color of the doll house than the real one.

"If I carl dp it, anybody can. It's not a gender thing; Fathers
and sons can build the kits and do the painting. You'd be
surprised how many little boys come in here and are just fascinated by the fact that the kits are made of wood, not plastic,
and that doors and windows actually open."
Literally, any item you have at your home can be found at
Country Miniatures. There are tiny hot tubs, sinks, stoves, fireplaces, grandfather clocks, televisions, clock radios, side-byside refrigerators, stuffed animals and more.
Unusual everyday items on display and for sale include mink
ature soda and beer cans, crystal champagne bowls and china
dinnerware, sunken tubs, sun glassses, real family portraits
(Siano's customers can have them shrunken and framed), magazines, books, record albums, Kellogs' brand cereal boxes, vegetables and anything else that Old Mother Hubbard may have
left in her cupboard.
COUNTRY MINIATURE'S doll house selection includes English Tudor and Victorian homes, general stores, fire houses and
restaurants. Their sizes range from single rooms to extravagent
homes with several stories and additions. Each are categorized
into themes such as country, holiday and recreation.
Adults often take the hobby to an art form, creating miniatures that are replicas of famous homes and buildings, Siano
said.
Since opening the store four years ago, Siano has tried to
dispel the myth that miniature doll houses are expensive and
complicated,
"Hobbies can be expensive, but it is one of the more adjustable because you can get started slowly," she said. "Because
this is for adults and children, the adults have more to spend
andusually do, but you can build a little at a time."
To illustrate that point, Siano showed three doll houses that
she built. Each is decorated differently, from simple (o extravagant and that's reflected in the costs.
Please turn to Page 2

Rainbow Club: Fitness for disabled
By Sue Mason
staff writer

/

photos by JIM JAOOFELO/elaff photograph*

Tom Younkin lines up his next shot during a game of pool In
the Rainbow Club's community room at the Rainbow Tree
Center in Ypsllanti.

Welcome to the Rainbow Club. On
the lower level you'll find the locker
rooms, whirlpool, swimming pool
and wallyball court.
On the main level are the exercise
rooms, one featuring the latest in bicycles and treadmills, the other
stocked with hydraulic exercise
equipment.
For those interested in some competitive exercising, there's also a
wallyballleague.
If you close your eyes, you can imagine the description is one of a
glitzy, high-tech health and fitness
facility, teeming with supple, lithe
bodies moving and shaking to keep
In shape.
That isn't quite what you'll find at Client Glenn Clabots works on strengthening his hips on a
the Rainbow Center. Yes, the clients piece of the Hydra equipment in one of Rainbow Club's fitness
arc trying to get In shape.
rooms.
But for these folks, that can mean
trying to adjust to dramatic changes . RAINBOW TREE Center has been from University of Michigan and St.
a closed head Injury has had on their in existence since 1983, when a Joseph Mercy hospitals, both In Ann
lives.
guardian decided to buy a home to Arbor.
"With residential transition, we
"We stress a strong commitment house his ward who had a head Injutake them from the time they're distoproviding vocational/recreational ryarid socializatlonal opportunities for
Now an accredited acute transi- charged from the hospital until they
the head Injured," said Dr. Terry tional facility for adults with head go back and live in the community,"
Braclszeskl, director of clinical ser- Injuries, the center provides rehabil- said Mike Malley, placement coordivices for Rainbow Tree Center, the itation services for clients in day nator.
care and residents of its five group
"We continue the rehabilitation
parent company of Rainbow Club.
"I believe we are the only health homes and semi-Independent living started In the hospital, so that the
and fitness club specifically de- apartments In western Wayne and patient can live In an environment
where he is more Independent than
signed to provide specific services Washtenaw counties.
Many of Its clients arc referrals not."
for a specific population."
•

J.
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Rainbow Tree didn't set out to
construct an athletic club. It came
by it when it bought a defunct Tae
Kwan Do training facility on Whittaker Road in Ypsilanti for its headquarters.
THE CENTER provides transportation for clients to come from the
homes and apartments, but also has
opened up the facility to the general
public, providing social opportunities for the clients.
At Rainbow Tree, a team of therapists evaluates the client's needs and
puts together a formal rehabilitation
program with the emphasis on goals.
The fitness instructors In Rainbow
Club are involved In the design of the
program with the center's physical
therapists.
"The person who comes here and
needs our services has to have a reason, a goal, and we have to find out
what that goal Is," Malley said.
"There's a lot of trial and error In
the therapy until we get to know the
client."
The center conducts monthly staff
meetings, Involving the client, to dls-\
cuss the client's progress and to see
If he or she is getting closer to his or
her goals.
Clients who come to Rainbow
Tree are at the lower level of the
Rancho3 Los Amlgos scale for head
Injuries. The scale Is based on the,
person's cognitive skills -^ 0-1 Is
comatose,
Pleaso turn to Page 3
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Writer is cautious, self-conscious
Dear Lorene Green,
I am 24 years old and 1 am right*
banded. The reason I am writing is
because I have c-always wondered
why my handwriting Is always going
more to the left when everyone's
writing I see always goes to the
right. Does this mean anything?
Thank you very much. •
G.D.,
Dearborn

RANOY BORST/staff photographer^

Dorothy Siano adjusts a hanging plant on the centerpiece of
her Country Miniatures-store in Farmington, a three-story
house that has a first-floor restaurant and upstairs living quarters.- ;••

She fills her store
with small things

DearG.D.,
Handwriting like yours, which
slants to the left, is usually written
by thoste who either experience need
or wish to.'maintain distance from
others, Often, they experienced hurt
or rejection in their early life.'
, Female influence was .usually
more evident than the male Influence; They tend not to show their
emotions. However, some can be
quite adept at "role playing" and can
appear friendly and outgoing (today's graphology tip).
When I consider the totaUplcture
of your handwriting, I am inclined to
think your early life was hot exactly
a bowl of cherries.
Seemingly, you experienced excessive ridicule, felt judged and had
some difficulty with family values.
Self-consciousness and caution have
become strong traits In your makeup-.
.. "
INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS are pleasant though rather
superficial. You appear to hold oth-

house for my daughter but was given
a lot of misinformation about how to
the total price for the miniature do things, so I learned everything on
or dollhouse depends on the custom- my own," she said. "I read how-toer's tastes, how much money can be books, I experimented, tore stuff
spent and whether or not the custom- apart, until I figured it out. If I can
er wants to purchase a kit or fiave do it, anybody can. I'll walk the cusone built. Generally, it is less expen- tomer .through it until that person is
sive for customers to build kits educated.
themselves, Siano said.
.
Current and handmade Michigan
"My bag is education. Yes, you
Siano and her husband John will can do it on a budget. Yes, you can products will be showcased at the.
also build and decorate kits, if the build slowly. There are ho limita- Craft Gallery Sunday, March 4, at
Roma's of Garden Cit>, Cherry Hill
customer requests it.
tions."
Road east of Venoy Road, Garden
Siano is writing her own how-to- City. • . . ' ;
'SIANO'S PHILOSOPHY is based
oh educating her customers and get- manual and has dozens of similar
The show will feature 65 exhibits
ting them through some of the anxie- books and pamphlets on display.
of country folk art, early Americana
ties associated with doll houses and
and Victorian crafts. Admission is $2
miniatures.
Country Miniatures is at 33335 and strollers are not permitted in the
"Really, there is no dumb ques- Grand River, in the Village Mall, display area.
tion. When I became interested in. in downtown Farmington. For
For more information, call 274this hobby, I wanted to build a doll more information, call 477-1760. 7076 between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Continued from Page 1

Craft Gallery
to hold show

P % | graphology
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ers at a distance, even those who
might wish to be helpful to you. Not
comfortable in intimate situations,
you seek privacy and may spend
considerable time alone or in your
own home. This suggests some distrust of others.

1¾.

^

Observant and cautious, you do
not leap into decisions or activities
without giving consideration to all
facets.
You were either tired or feeling
somewhat down when you wrote this
letter.
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IT'S FOR 4 DAYS ONLY'

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE!
Friday, Saturday,
Sunday, Monday

I cannot tell
a lie; these are
some of the
greatest carpet
deals Tve ever
seen, Hurry to
Carpetiulle, USA
before they're
all gone"!
a

V

The HealthyWav.The Malsovit Way
YCJ, i n d « d , ) O u c a n « t
>ourttlf ihia Fo» ihe p i u tighl
} < m Europt jns ».Td Amcri-'
cam have us«l ihe Milsovil •
Diet Plm fc* successful and •
beaJchy weight loss- The did
plin promotes balanced
nutrition, weight loss (2-6 lbs*
pet week) and weight loss
maintemnce. Malsovit Bread
is the main ingredient of this
easy to follow and inexpensive
diet plan Simply eat
Malsovit Bread in
combination with
easy to prepare
nutritious

menu suggestions Malsovit
Bread is a special all natural
bread which was original I y
formulated as a health bread.
Following the iniial loooduct.ion consumers discovered its
usefulness for weight loss and
» eight loss maintenance. And
it is si Jl a health bread, prov id
ing all ihe vital nutrients. SjJU
it contains no tutu or cholesterol, locally baked, Malsovit
Bread is made the old fashion
way ...without added
preservatives or
ani6cialaddjti.es

Welcoming
new
neighbors
is the least
we
can do...
to make new families (eel
right at home In our town.
Gelling To Know You Is
THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift
(rom sponsoring merchants
and professionals to new
homeowners right after
they move in. Getting To
Know You programs can
bring new business, new
friends and new sales to
your door.

MALSOVIT
Oct your free folsoi it Diel PUn ib_

THE BAKER'S LOAF
a \resh approach to baking
and now-two elegant locations
Northwestern Hwy.

between Franklin & \nksterRd.
Southfield 354-LOAF

pry i NG" To
KNOW-you:

G

Village Commons
Grand River
Farmington 471-LOAF

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

For tpon*or*Mp <5«t»ll», call

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

(800)645*6376
In Ntw Yortc StMt (M0) M2-M00

5£M3$&*&jBZ}ZZm
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The Space Program Coitinues.
T£n years ago California Closet Company
has gone before, once again. The garage. With
launched the custom closet system. Made
the same kind of premium product we've installed
with tlie finest European hardware. The best ^
in o\er 710,000 closets \sorklwide. And with
woods. Installed only by professionally trained C
the same welcome reception.
technicians. And backeef by ttie b<?st guar- ^ ^ ^
Expand your worlds. Talk about closets
antee in the business.
^WoRNtA
and garages with California Closet
Today we're going where no company ctosncoMPAmr* Company. The first company iiiispace.

If you would like to have your
handwriting analyzed in this ,
newspaper, write to Lorene C.
Green, a certified graphologist, at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Please use a full sheet of white,
unlined paper, writing in the first
person singular. Fidl signature',
age and handedness are all helpful. And feedback is always welcome'

)

U

Lose Weight

A SENSITIVE, caring young wornan can be seen here. You may have
limited endurance, so probably do
hot spend much time wlth'physlcaj
activities. You might want to consider the benefits of a daily walk. •
This handwriting further suggests
that you are a very special young
woman. There is no one else like you.
You appear to have a nice way with
children, pets and older people.
You would like others to view you
as more self-assured than you Inwardly feel. Still you are allowing
past experiences to limit your own .
feelings of good self-esteem.
Try to consider that everyone did
the best they were capable of at the
time, then begin the new decade forgetting the past and looking forward
with positive feelings to a brighter
future. Someone wisely and succinctly said, "What, .the mind .can
conceive, \he body can achieve."

is

ARPETVILLE, USA.
DEEP CUT PRICES ON
EVERY CARPET IMAGINABLE!
Every Carpet In Our Huge Inventory!
Every Brand! Every Style! Every Color!
Over 400 Rolls Reduced/or 4 Days Only!

EASY CARE LOOPED TEXTURES
SUMPTUOUS SAXONY CARPETS,
RICH COLORFUL SCULPTURES,,
CONTEMPORARY BERBER LOOPS
WANTED 'FOOTPRINT FIGHTERS'
EXCITING MULTITONE CARPETS
GREAT D0#Y0URSELF CARPETS
CERTIFIED STAMASTER CARPETS

• i

< t

aslowas$4,79

t i i i

it

EVERY PAD-EXTRA 20% OFF!
With equal carpet purchase

aslowas'3.99„.,i

n

aslowas$4,99„ it

i I i

as'lm ai*5,49,

i

i i i

as low ar 5.99,,1

i

i • i

aslowas'6.29„<.

i i

i

as low as'6,59„.,i

i »

aslowas'6.79,*

CARPETWILL
30263 PLYMOUTH RD.WUST WEST OF MlDDLEBEtTLIVONtA, MI/ (313) 422-2600

t &S0.',</TWCVtf Ctl}C}. ht U 1^3 trv^t
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INSTALLATION- EXTRA 10% OFF!
With equal carpet purchase

West of Wonderland Center 1 8 I S "?"R^o.m,o9oopm
... Next door to K-Mart
& V y !E£?.S&yr
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singles connection
. •

Voyagers

;•; Voyagers Singles, a group for
,those 45 and older, will meet at 7:30
p.m Friday, Feb. 23, at St. Paul
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five
Mile, Livonia. The main event will
be a style show, sponsored by The
press Barn. The meeting is open to
the public. For information, call 5911350.

a live band and refreshments. For
information, call 776-9360.
By Myself,

By Myself Singles, a Plymouth
based group, meets 7 p.m. the first
Tuesday of the month at Plymouth
Llbrary.Maln Street. For Information, call 680-7765.

i

•

•

Cherry Hill

. Cherry Hill Singles will have a
dance 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 23, at
Parklane Towers, Hubbard Drive;
just east of Fairlane Town Center.
Admission ls'$5. The group also has
single suppers 6-7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at Leon's, Michigan Avenue,
just east of Telegraph.
.
•

Westsidell

, Westsidell singles will have a
dance.8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Feb.
23, at Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road,
east of Merriman. Dressy attire Is
required. For information, call 5623170.
•

Tri-County

-_Trl-County Singles will have a
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday,
Feb. 24, at the Airport Ramada Inn,
IT94 and Merriman, Romulus. Admission is $2 for women. For information, call 842-7422.
f

Saturday Night

I'[Saturday Night Singles Westside
will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Saturday, Feb. 24, at the Livonia
Elks, Plymouth Road, east of Merriman. Admission is $4. For information, call 277-4242.
•

Bethany West

Bethany West, a social and support group for the divorced and separated, will meet 8 p.m. Saturday,
March 3, at St. Robert Bellarmlne
Church, West Chicago and Inkster
roads, Redford. Robert Funero will
discuss "The Second Time Around."
-For information, call 255-4668 or
388-3745.
•

St. Genevieve

St. Genevieve Catholic Singles is a
group for Catholic Singles ages 18-35
meet at 7:30 p.m. the second and
fourth Sundays at 29015 Jamison,
south of Five Mile, east of Middlebelt. For information, call 261-6379
or 427-7868.
•

Starliters

Starliters 40 and up club has a
dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at
the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W.
Grand River, near Beech Daly, Redford. Admission is $3.75 and includes

Club helps head injured get fit
ill?!

Continued from Page 1
•

Sunday Night

Sunday Night Singles has a dance
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sundays a,t
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Admission is $3.
For information, call 427-0037. „
• Singles bridge
' v* .,
A ^singles bridge group meets at
7:30 p.m. Mondays at First Presbyterian Church in Northvllle. Lessons
are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. For information, call 249-9104 or 420-3177.
•

Never Married

The Never Married auxiliary of
Single Point Ministries meets the
third Tuesday of each month at
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road, on the corner of
Six Mile Road, Livonia. For information, call 422-1854.
•

Parents Without Partners

Wayne/Westland Chapter of Parents Without Partners, a single-parent support group, meets at 7:45 p.m.
the first and third Tuesday of each
-month at Roma's of Garden City,
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will
be'a-speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For information, call 421-707&The Llvonia/Redford Chapter No.
130 has its general meetings and
dances at 8 p.m. the second and
fourth Wednesday of the month at
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth
Road between Inkster and Middlebelt roads, Livonia. For information,
call 464-1969.
Npvi/Northville Chapter No. 731
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month at the
Monaghan Knights of Columbus
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, between Seven and Eight Mile, Livonia. For information, call 624-5540.
Downriver Chapter of Parents
Without Partners meets 8:30 p.m.
the first and third Wednesdays at the
Taylor Moose Hall, 9981 S. Telegraph. The chapter also sponsors
dances for Its members following
each meeting and 9 p.m. on the second and fourth Wednesday of the
month. Orientations are held for prospective members at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays. For information, call
928-4411.

Rainbow Tree doesn't provide
things like coma stimulation (working with comatose patients), so the
lowest level it accepts is Ranchos 3,
Braciszeski said.
• •o
THEIR FIRST stop is at Elwell
House in Belleville. As theix condition improves, theysmove up to the
Willow House in New Boston, Denton
House in Denton, Stoneham House in
Pittsfield Township, Arbor House in
Ann Arbor and eventually the semiindependent living- at Willow Tree
Apartments in Ann Arbor. ."'•;•
Life In the homes is structured,
with different forms of therapy and
vocational rehabilitation filling up
the days.. There's also time for outings three times a week to help the
clients adjust to being back in the
community.
And each week a different resident of the homes plans an outing.
The clients have taken in Wrestlemania at the Silverdome, art exhibits at^he Detroit Institute of Arts
and the riverfront ethnic festivals,
Malleysaid.
SUCCESS COMES slowly for the
center's 55 clients. Only three graduated from the program last year.
One of them, Dan Paulus, was in rehabilitation for three years, including 18 months in semi-independent
living.
"He had a lot to overcome," Mailey said. "There's a lot of emotional
impact with a head injury, a lot of
discouragement and depression, so
they need a lot of encouragement
andTLC."
Paulus was an aspiring firefighter
and a student at Washtenaw Community College when he was permanently disabled in an automobile accident. Now, at age 24, he has begun
putting his life back together and resumed his studies — in therapeutic
recreation — at Eastern Michigan
University.
Another graduate is Jean Ann
Campana, an Immaculate Heart of
Mary sister, who was struck by a car
while riding her bicycle in Florence,
Ala., where she was a pastoral associate to a parish of 450 families.

JIM JADGFELD/ staff photographer

Physical therapist assistant Dave Srynirwski spots for client
presses in the Rainbow Club.

MM

Rob Evasic as he does bench

position with one of eight L'Arche the center also has formed Club
homes in the United States., The Rainbow, a social club for people
homes are for. people who are higher with head injuries and others who
functioning developmentally dis- are disabled.
abled. People who are disabled and
Its first get-together was a dance
nondisabled are hired as staffers. .
in January, followed by an outing to
"Rainbow Tree ha? meant a lot to the Nectarine Ballroom in Ann Arme," Campana said. "It's helped me bor this month.
tremendously. As a counselor, I
"It's not something we're able to
helped the people deal with their dis- do every week,.but the agencies' weappointments and illnesses before talked to said "Yes, there's a need for
and now .1 know what they're going social activities for the disabled,'"
through."
'
'
said Julie Slauterbeck, job developer. "Everybody had a great time."
IN ADDITION to Rainbow Club,
"Club Rainbow is an arena for

head injured to build skills to have a
relationship," Braciszeski said.
"What happened with the head injured is that we taught them to walk
and talk, but we have nothing to fill
their time. As a result, -they lose,,
their sense of self and become isolat-,,
ed people."
'-.'.
Rainbow Tree Center is at 5570
Whitiaker Road, Ypsilanti. Fort
more information about its resi-}'>
dential or day cafe program or
Rainbow Club, call 482-1200.

AFTER SIX WEEKS in a coma,
she was transferred to a hospital in
Sylvannia, Ohio, for eight weeks before returning to the motherhouse in
Monroe and becoming a day client at
Rainbow Tree. Now, she works as a
volunteer chaplain at Memorial Hospital.in South Bend, Ind.
She also is hoping to land a staff
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PERFECT TIMC

TO GET

YOUR EYES

EXAMINED,

Getting a
BECAUSE
thorough, professional
eye exam is a good
PEARLE IS
idea. And getting one
right now is an even
better idea. Because
now is the time to
bring your prescription to Pearle for our
great "Buy One Pair,
, - . 1 . .,,, , . i . . i « n i w y i P
Get One Free" offer.
Just clip the coupon below and
bring it into any participating Pearle location. If you don't think this looks like a
great deal, you really should have your
eyes examined.

OFFERING

FREE GLASSES.,
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FREEGLASSES
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Buy a complete pair of glasses at regular price
and get a second pair (same prescription)
free, from our specially tagged collection.
Offer includes most single vision and bifocal prescriptions. Some
lens restrictions apply- Valid through March 11,1990 at all participating Pearle locations. Minimum first pair purchase $76.
Progressives, tints and coalings available at additional charge
on second pair. Complete glasses include framos and lenses.
Coupon must be presented at time of order. No other discounts
apply-Got your freo glasses at:
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652-0600

LIVONIA
34901 Plymouth Rd.
425-2400
i.-.
STERLING HTS.
37684 Van Dyke
979-2650

CANTON
44760 Ford Road
455-3190

W. BLOOMFIELO
6510 Orchard Lake Rd.
85M404

ROCHESTER
1240 Rochester Rd

(PEARLEt
y vision center_J

JACKETS*SUITS*SWEATERS«BIBS*WARM-UPS
SHELLS«STRETCH PANTS. MENS, LADIES, KIDS
TOP QUALITY SKI EQUIPMENT UP TO 50% OFF

4 DAYS ONLY

i PEARLE VISION CENTER
ROSEVILLE
28240 Gratiot
77&-2190

ALL SKIWEAR

THR. FEB.22 - FRI. FEB.23 - SAT. FEB.24 - SUN. FEB.25
MADISON HTS.
28411 Dequlndre
545-8727

BIRMINGHAM
879 Hunter
644-4440

ALLEN PARK
14695 Southfleld
382-6100

SOUTHFIELD
29629 Southfield
559-8520

GARDEN CITY
29316 FOfd Rd.
261-6868

BELLEVILLE
2085 RawsonvIHe
485-3580

WARREN
29148 Van Dyke
75H430

DEARBORN
23050 Michigan Ave.
274-8816

• BLOOMFIELO HILLS:2M0 WOODWARD al Square Lake Rd
• BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner ol Pierce
• LIVONIA/REOFORD: 1421 1 TELEGRAPH al (he Jetlr.es Fwy
• MT.CLEMENS: 1216 SGRATlOT half mile north 0M6M.
• EAST DETROIT:2230t KELLY between 8 4 9 Mi
• NOVhTOWN CENTER south of 1-96 On Novi Road at GrandRiver
• ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW wosl Ol U S 23
• TRAVERSE CITY: 107 E FRONT ST downtown
•SUGAR LOAF:SKI AREA 18 mitos N/W ot Traverse City
• FARMINGTON HILLS:27fl47 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12MI
• GRAND RAPIDS:2035 28th ST S E between Breton 4 Kaiama/oo
• EASTkANSING:246E SAGINAW al Abbott
• FLINT:2461 MILLER across Irom Gonosseo Vattoy Man
OPEN DAILY 10-9pm., SATURDAY

1 0 5 : 3 0 p m . SUNDAY 12-5pm.
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clubs in action
• Cities in Action appears on 462-4443:
*
Thursdays. Deadline for items is"
noon the previous Friday.
• Embroiderer's Guild
The Livonia Chapter of Embroiderer's Guild of America meets at 7
• Open Forum
Women's Resource Center Open p.m. the third Tuesday of each
Forum Series will take place 7-9 month at. St. Andrew's Episcopal
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 22, at School- Church, Hubbard, between Five Mile
craft College Upper Waterman Cam- and Six Mile roads, Livonia. For inpus Center, 18600 Haggerty, be- formation, call. 422-5986.
tween Six Mile • and Seven Mile
roads, Livonia. Alice McCarthy, who • League for Nursing
co-authored "Michigan PTA: The
"Pediatric Respiratory Distress:
Parents' Answer Book," will be the ' Assessment anij Management for the
guest speaker. For information, call Practitioner and Parent," wifl be the

•

Luncheon series

Women's Resource Center is offerv
ingthe second In its winter luncheon
series, U;30 am, to 1:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 23, In the west end Of Up-

New fund established
for child care providers
In November 1989, IBM - announced the establishment of a new,
five-year, $22 million program, the
IBM Child Care Resource and Development Fund.
The purpose of this fund, according to IBM spokesman Jim Smith is
"to help increase the supply of and
provide technical assistance to child
care providers in communities
where IBM employees live and
work."
The fund is being administered by
Work/Family Directions Development Corp., of Watertown, MA.
Work/Family also provides IBM
employees with a nationwide child
care resource and referral service
through a network of over 400 subcontractors.
According to Fund Manager Rebecca Haag, a needs assessment of
40 sites was conducted a year ago to
identify the communities around the
country in which IBM wanted to
focus its efforts. A more detailed assessment of 12 of those sites is now
in progress.
Haag explained that since the fund
comes out of IBM's general business
expense account, the company Is
focusing on communities w.Hh large
concentrations of IBM employees.
"However," said Haag, "urban strategy sites are also being targeted."
IN THESE AREAS, IBM will collaborate with other employers to improve child care, even though the
company may not have a large number of employees in the community.
Funding will be made available
for such projects as the development
and expansion of child-care centers,
accreditation/licensing assistance,
recruitment and training of new
family day-care providers, development and enhancement of programs

•

for school-age child care and sick
child care.
AT&T also recently set up a similar child care fund. The company's
three-year, $10-million program the
AT&T Family Day Care Development Fund was established as a result of union negotiations ending in
May 1989. They began accepting
proposals in January of this year.
. AT&T's fund is employee driven.
Employees, through parent clubs
and other, groups at company locations nationwide, submit proposals
themselves for child-care projects
needed in their own communities.
"This fund helps employees help
themselves," said fund director Deborah Stahl. <'With 265,000 employees, their day care needs vary drasti. cally."
AT&T's fund was set up to benefit
both management and union-represented employees.
"WE EXPECT typical grants to
be in the $5,000. to. $25,000 range,"
said Stahl. "We aren't aiming to
build day-care centers, but to help
with as many projects as possible,
such as funding training p/ograms,
purchasing equipment and other creative programs."
Two committees will meet quarterly to review proposals and. award
grants. Some proposals have already
been submitted. The first meeting Is
scheduled for March, with awards to
be Ynade shortly thereafter, according to Stahl.

All AT&T employees were sent
brochures explaining the new program. While all proposals must be
employee sponsored, anyone with a
project in mind Is welcome to write
to AT&T to receive a grant application and set of guidelines.
«
For more information, write to:
AT&T Family Care Development
Fund, 1 Speedwell Avenue East,
Morristown, N.J. 07962-1954.
Marcie Walker is a free-lance
writer who has researched the
subject of child care in the Metro
Detroit area. Write her at The
Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, Ml48009.
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Contra dancing

•

fa/rnington Hills • 626-4844

•ifi

jRedford Township • 553-5033

Kitchen Kraft
Patmeri Kitchens

All Special Bridal Gown Orders
by Demetrios
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26696 Ryan Rd: • Warren
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MID-WEEK SPECIAL
SAVE 30%
• Children
• Families
• Couples
• College Grads
• Communions
• Confirmations
• Mom & Baby
• Glamour

SAVINGS IS APPLIED TO
YOUR PORTRAIT ORDER
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478-1113

33431 GRAND RIVER • DOWNTOWN FARMNGTON • EST. 1973

LIVE AT FRANKLIN CLUB APARTMENTS
1 / 1 I k ] Become a part of our busy calendar. Join us for
an activity, tour, and complimentary lunch.

isNTS

CLUB

Gall 353-2810
Rentals available for as low as
$640 per month including utilities.

evtuatu
&e&
%

• Specializing In
TITEWRAP
180'WRAP
And Post Form Ooors
Available In 200
Laminate Colors

neym<
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Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Ask about our Free Spring moving offer.

Thursday

Friday
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SERVICES OFFERED
PodletrfsVWellntu Cl/.
Beiuty 8*los

THE ABSOLUTE
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Offer Expires Juno 22. 1990
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STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY

To become 8 sponsor, call ( 8 0 0 ) 6 4 5 - 6 3 7 6
In New York State (800) 632-9400

Factory Showroom •758-0455
1173011 Mltafld.'Warren
1-696 exit Hoover Rd.

I

-756-4150

Mon & Thurs 12-8 30 p m. lues. Wed.. Frj & Sat. 10-5 p m.

when photographed on
Tues.-Fri • 10:00-5:00

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

|Clinton Township • 791-1450
Dealer Inquiries
Welcomed

FINAL MARKDOWNS
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Now thru March 15 (previous orders excluded)

Flower workshops

Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan District No. 1 is offering a series
of Flower Arranging for Spring
workshops^ The workshops will take
place 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Tuesday,
March 6, at Pleasant Ridge Commu-

Did you meet Ihem yet?
Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and wherever Americans move, Getting To Know You welcomes
them, wilh much more than jusi "Howdy." Gelling To Know
You and its sponsors make new families in town feel welcome with a housewarming package full of needed information about selected^ommunity services. Getting To Know
You is the best way fine merchants and qualified professionals can invite new business, new friends to come in.

o^ptifiO

Extends To You
20%OFF

Contra dance and square dancing
will take place 8-11 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 24, at St. Timothy Churcfi.Fellowship Hall, 15888 Archdale, corner
of Archdale and Puritan. For information, call 645-2357.

VISIT YOUR NEAREST
HEYME DEALER
Artistic Kitchens

?0'

Hem Vordif fftfij 10» m. 6pn
Sifcwtfi;9i m.l p m.

•

Your new
neighbors
moved
in...

hi-tech in
European
Cabinetry

KH

AARP

American Association of Retired
Persons will meet at 11 a.m. Friday,
Feb. 23, at St. Matthew United Methodist Church, 30900 Six Mile, Livonia. Social hour will be followed by
lunch at noon. Members and guests
are asked to bring a sandwich. Tea
and coffee will be served. •

child care
Marcie
Walker

KITCHENS
l\
T'l *
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nity House, 4 Ridge Road and 10 en Mile, Livonia. For information
Mile; 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Thursday, call 462-4443.
March 8,"aVGrosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lake Shore; 10 a.m. to • Ford Wives
The Ford Wives Club will meet at
12:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 13, at
,8
p'm. Tuesday,.Feb. 27, at World
Wyandotte City Hall, 331 Biddle. Fee
Headquarters
Auditorium, American
is $10. For information, call 476Road,
Dearborn.
Lorrie Mussell-will
9463.
• Tibetan Buddhism
discuss the topic, "Tender Loving
The Detfoit^Area Karma Kagyu
Care of House Plants - from Eng• Card party
Study Group offers, meditation"'arid
VFW 7575 Ladies Auxiliary Gar- lish Gardens." For information, call
discussion of the Buddha's.teaching
'
den City will have a card party at 278-4185.
Fridays at Stuckey Elementary
noon Tuesday, Feb! 27, at the VFW • Family Service •School, 26000 Fargo, three blocks
Family Service of Detroit and
Hall, 33011 Ford, near Vcnoy, Garsouth of Eight Mile Road, two blocks
.Wayne
County needs people to be
den
City.
Admission
is
$3.50
For
inwest of Beech Daly, Bedford townperinatal coaches, providing inforship. For information, call 538-1559, formation, call €21-9556.
mation and support to first-time par*
ents.
• Volunteer training
• Holy Smoke.Toastmasters
Coaches are trained, and suSchoolcraft College Women's Re; Holy Smoke Masters of Toastmas- •
pervised
by professional staff.
source Center will hove a volunteer
ters International will have an orThrough
hands-on
experience, parganizational'' meeting at 6 p.m. training informational meeting at 10
ents
learn
the
joys
of parenthood,
a.m.
Tuesday,
Feb.
27,
in
Upper
Thursday, March 1, at Denny's, 7725
guided
by
their
coach.
For informaWaterman
Campus
Center,
18600
Wayne, Westland. For information,
tion,
call
961-1584,
Haggerty,
between
Six
Mile
and
Sevcall 455-1635.
\
per Waterman Campus Center. Betty Hancock, exercise physiologist,
will talk about health, nutrition and
exercise. Fee for the luncheon is $8.
Reservations are required. For information, call 462-4443.

focus of Michigan League for Nursing's area membership meeting 6:309 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 22, at Oakwood Hospital Auditorium In Dearborn. Pamela Szyptman will address
participants on the identification of
signs and symptoms of acute pediatric respiratory distress. For Information, call 932-4343.
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medical briefs/helpline
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Family and- Volunteer
Orientation
--- - . . ..
seminar 1-3:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
24, at the Burns Park Senior Center,
1320 Baldwin Avenue, Ann Arbor.
Debra Whybra, director of Geriatric
Consulting Services, will present information about the nursirig h6me
environment, role of volunteers and
staff and helpful skills for those who
serve the frail elderly. There is a f 10
fee. For-more information, call 663• Free testing
3?37.
'
University Convalescent and
Nursing Home,' 28550 Five Mile
Road, Livonia, will offer free choles• Skate with the Stars '
terol, glucose and. glaucoma testing
- The second annual .Skate with the
and provide "Lifeline" information
Stars will be 5:30-10.30 p.m. Monday,
1.0 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 22
Feb. 26,' at Joe Louis Arena inDeFor more information; call 427-8270.
AMI

Call out Ed at a Clancy family gathering and you'll have
more than one response.
You see there's four Eds in
the family —- 76-year-old
Edward William Clancy Sr.
of Livonia, his son Edward
William Jr., 49, of Los Angeles, Calif., his grandson Edward William ill of Detroit
and his great-grandson Edward William IV, 4 months.

~~A^eneralTrieeling of the Alliance
for the Mentally HI will be at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 22, in the administration building auditorium of
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak.
Sheila Gruber Belloli will discuss the
media role concerning mental health
and how AMI can help. For more information, call 557-6440. •

•

new voices
JOHN and SHARON POWERS of
Plymouth announce the birth of
SHANNON HOPE Dec. 27. She has
two big brothers, Johnny, 27 months;
and Jjmmy, 17 months. Grandparents are Sarah Speckman of
Westland and Jim and Gladys Powers of PLymouth.
MARK and JODY SOLTYS of
Redford announce the birth of KATLYN JEANETTE Dec. 22 at Providence Hospital. She has a big
brother, Brett, Wi. Grandparents
are Frank and Margaret Hruska of
Garden City and Leonard and
Loraine Soltys of Dearborn Heights;
DAVID and LISA CROKETT of
Boardman, Ohio, formerly of Livonia, announce the birth of CHRISTOPHER PETER Dec. 20 in Youngstown, Ohio. He has a big brother,
Mark, 2. Grandparents are Bruce
and Carolyn Grefke of Ormond
Beach, Fla., formerly of Garden
City, and Floyd and Ruth Crockett of
Midland.
RONALD and ANNETTE KING
of Westland announce the birth of
BENJAMIN ANDREW Jan. 11 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor,
Grandparents are Bob and Marilyn
Bryce of Plymouth and Les and Barbara King of Plymouth.
SCOTT and DEBBIE BASSETT of
Livonia announce the births of RACHEL ELIZABETH and STEVEN
MICHAEL Jan 12 at Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak.
SCOTT and MARGARET PRESS
of Wayne announce the birth of
GERHARD LUDWIGII Jan. 3 at St.
Jospeh Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Grandparents are Richard and Lois
Press of Wayne and Al and Loraine
Agge of Belleville.
DAVID and TERM KAY of Canton Township announce the birth of
ALYSSA MARIE Jan. 22 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
She has a big sister, Tara Lynne, 21
months. Grandparents are Bernie

HOME GROCERY
SHOPPERS
"Let Us Shop For You"
\W

IIIIMIII

^WWtllim
»w. • • • • ' *

Special
Delivery
Rate
For
Seniors

For a FREE S h o p p i n g G u i d e
or Information

Call 835-7420
Fax 937-2490
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and Jackie Stack of Canton Township and Jack and Rita Kay of Westland.
DAVID and MARIE SIEGEL of
Livonia "announce the birth of
KIMBERLY ROSE Jan. 20 at Providence Hospital in Southfield. Grandparents are Frank and Catherine
Rudzki of Detroit and Sam and Betty
Siegelof Ulica.
MATTHEW and MARIANNE
THOMAS of Plymouth announce the
birth of BRANDT MATTHEW Dec. 3
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann
Arbor. Grandparents are Chuck and
Sue f-homas and Joan Brandt, all of
Plymouth. Great-grandparents are
Richard and Sara Thomas of Westland, Hazel Schoewe of Dearborn
Heights and Olive Brandt of Watertown, N.Y.
STEPHEN and DARLEEN
NOWICKI of Canton Township announce the birth of JENNIFER
MARIE Jan. 18 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor. Grandparents
are Dolores Portell of Canton and
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Nowlcki Jr. of
Ltvonia. Great-grandparents are
Catherine Nowicki of Holiday, Fla.,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert of
Zephyrhills, Fla.
CLIFF and MARIE LAMBERG of
Livonia announce the birth of CONNOR DAVID Nov. 4. He is the

Computerized
swimwear
custom made
in a few days to
fit and flatter
your body.
Select just the right
fabric and pattern
from over.
100 choices.

\($eac/i/ ($auad j(id.

brother of Chelsea Kathryn, 4.
Grandparents are Donald and Marjorie Lamberg of Dearborn arid Norbert and Jane Neil of Westland.
Great-grandmother is Phyllis Head.
TODD and SHEILA ERICKSON of
Redford announce the birth of DELANE Y BRYN Jan. 30 at the Providence New Life Center. Grandparents are Mrs. Ernest Keenan of
Traverse City and Charles and Jane
Erickson of Olivet, Mich.
MARK and MARY WEGZYN announce the birth of MATTHEW JOSEPH Jan. 30-at Providence Hospital in Southfield. . - • - . • • '

Orchard take Rd.
at 14 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills

626-0254

Sleep disorders

.

The Steep Disorders Institute of
Troy sponsors AWAKE, a self-help
organization for people with sleep
apnea, a condition characterized by
repeatedly stopping breathing during sleep. The group meets at 7 p.m.
the second Tuesday of the month at"
the Beaumont Hospital Medical
Building in Troy, 44199 Dequindre.'
For more information, call 879-0707.

NFIC meeting

•

Blood pressure check

Volunteers for the American
Heart Association of Michigan will
perform free blood pressure screenings 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
24, at Wonderland Mall, Plymouth
Road at Middlebelt, Livonia. The
screenings are designed to detect
high blood pressure and provide
counseling on diet and medication.
•

Nursing home seminar

The Community Councils Associa-

Underpriced
by Stratford

"We Discount Luxury!"

10 Leather Colors
Available

also available as sleeper
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fNCOUNTCAS
"Contemporary Women's Sportswear"
Presents this
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
*

222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399-8320
6 Bloeb N. of 10 Mile, U block E. off Main
OPEN 7MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY 'cil 8 P.M.
NOU OPEN SVNDA YS 12 Noon to 4 P.M.

CUSTOM QUALITY CABINETS
without
CUSTOM CABINET PRICES
Find out how affordable solid oak
and cherry cabinetry from ^ ^ ^ ^ is.

A 2000 PIECE
LIQUIDATION OF A
NATIONAL WOMEN'S
APPAREL WHOLESALER
ALL
ONE
PRICE

SUfMarV cabinetry bring* you (he quality you've been looking lor at a
price you can afford- Real quality means a superior finish, all wood construction and our unique lifetime warranty. ..Find out more about
beautiful StarMa/K cabinetry by calling us or visiting our showroom.
FINANCINQ AVAILABLE

Select group of
merchandise
priced slightly
higher
;

VALUES TO
$160.00
Some irregulars

ALL SALES FINAL

Hunters Square

•

The National Foundation for
Ileitis and Colitis will present an educational meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 22, at the Bloomfield.
Hills Library, 1099 Lone Pine Road
at Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills.
Dr. Ronald Holmes will speak on
"Children and IBD." For more information, call 354-6080.

\ i
i

::*

children on the dangers of substance
and alcohol abuse. Tickets cost |50
for adults and $25 for children and
teens under age 18. For more information, caH983-6000.

You'll be glad you didn't settle for /ess.
KITCHEN TOP SHOP
31166 W. 8 Mile • Farmington Hills

471-5620

477-1515

33306 Grand River

HOURS: M-Th 10-7
SAT. 10-7 • SUN. 12-4

E. of Farmington Rd.
in Downtown Farmington

AFFORDABLE CLOTHING • ACCEFTABLY DIFFERENT

WnloPO Bo» 39207 Rpdfo/d Ml-18239

WINTER

SALT

You know what it does to your car,
just think of what its doing to your carpet.
Winter salt, sand and dirt have been making a home in
your carpet, eating away at your valuable carpet Investment. Let The Original Hagoplan clean away these winter
problems and restore your carpet to its original beauty.
Call the Original Hagoplan to get the *5Ps* Prompt service, Polite staff, Professional crews and equipment, a great Price, and our famous Purple Truck.

can 399-2323
and find out why most of our new customers
are recommended by our old ones.

r*

Get the Jump on Everyone Else
with Pre-Spring Home Improvement Savings
from the

Door Experts -

STANLEY
ENTRANCE
DOORS
$

179

FROM
Installation Available

lf>o Of*g noi Sir<« t<W

HAGOPIAN
C L E A N I N O SERVICES
I * * » W»i» 8 MJo Rd, Oak Par*

GARAGE
DOOR

Fireplace & Spa Center In Westland has to
move to larger accommodations.
Wc have accumulated thousands of items that
would be too costly to move. All floor models
will be sold at unbelievable prices that will never
be repeated.
Come in today to save on spas, chemicals, spa
accessories, wood stoves, Inserts, tool sets, fire*
place doors, gas logs, fireplace accessories, and a
whole lot more.
Everything-must go but when it is gone It's gone
forever. Our loss is your gain.

See us now for your best

16'x7'

469

V* 1 .

& Giaufard 5)oor
' *

SALES & SERVICE
'

. •

18095 SHERWOOD AVE.

Serving Wayne County for ovtr 50 y<ATS
Cal1 U s F o r A

DETROIT
PWg FREE K m q e A ^ sti,natc
SHOWROOM HOURS: S f i
4%***%
£* M 4 * 4 t
MON-FRI.8AM.-5P.M. H
3fjfl*54UU

selection.

30%-90%
OFF

FIREPLACE DOORS

Professionally Installed

r

;

CRAWFORD
FOAMCORE
INSUIATKD

WE'RE MOVING

GAS
LOGS
40% OFF

30%-75%
OFF
STOVES

A-l FIREPLACE & SPA CENTER
33500 Ford Rd. • Westland • 427-6370

/

6B*

O&E
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BAPTIST

LUTHERAN C H U R C H MISSOURI S Y N O D

.v.;.;.v.

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
, 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia

[FELLOWSHIP

.

14173 Farmlngtoh Rd". (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Ljvorila
Phone:522-6830
LUTHER A. WERTH. PASTOR
8unday Worthlp 8:30 & t1:00 A.M.
'
, Sunday School & Bit^le Class 9:45 A.M.
, Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten

• r?uBS

525-3664 or 261-9276
A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

February 21-25
Mission Conference
Guest Speakers: Rev. Lloyd Baker *
Rev. Blaine Gaudette

Redford Baptist C h u r c h
ABC/
USA

7 Mile Road and Grand River
Redford, Michigan
533-2300 -

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages

&&a

February 25th
9:40 A . M . Sunday School
11:00 A . M . Worship "Service
"Rich and W i s e "
Dr. W m . Stahl preaching
6:30 P.M. Evening Service
Pastor Tucker Gunneman

; c*^<
*.{*.*'.?&*

Wm. M. Stahl, D. Min.,
Cheryl Kays-Music Director

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Welcomes Vou!
"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"
—
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES ^ 425-0215 or 425-1116
8UNDAY 8CHOOL
MORNING WOR8HIP
EVENING WOR8HIP
WE0NE8DAY BIBLE 8TUDY...:..-.

w V U U M U « ««,.=«=
KENNETH D. GRIEF

PA8T0R

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA. Ml

|

Sundiy Senicei

j ~ " J Sunday School • 9:4* A.M.
J
Morning Wonhip'- 11.-00 A . M .

Evening Pr»i5e - 6:00 P.M.

!•;
. ,

Vtdne«S*ir- 7.-00 P.M.
Adult Bible Study
Youth P r o g u m
Children's Clubj

(Nur«eryProiided For A l l Senicet)
Dr. Dtvid A. H»y. Pistor

\ ' H o m > of Plymouth Christian Academy '
459-5505

'" • • ' Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.0

Church 349-3140 - School349-31 IS
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
9083 Newburgh Road
Livonia »591-0211
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelie,.Vicar

WISCONSIN SYNOD
Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

Bible Cfass 9:30 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A.M. '•
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M.
Corns Share The Spirit!

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

10300 H u b b a r d Road

Servlctn
8:30 A,M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 AM. Adull Christian Education
1030 A.M. Famty Eucharist & Sunday School

Livonfa, Michigan 48154
421-8451
.

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist"
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Hoty Eucharist

InLlyonla
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmington Rd.
Pastors Carl Paget & James Hofl
261-1360
Worship Service .

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

The Rev. Robert Clapp
Rector

"

n " "

"

•

•

OF THE-'NAZARENE

'.'•'•'.'•'•V.WWA'.]

'REFORMED CHURCH
l ^ . « J N AMERICA,,.,.,., J £ j
1

CHURCH • .

•r- •

......

MH

,.,.,i..,

CHRIST COMMUNITY
CHURCH OF CANTON
981-0499

4 5 8 0 1 W . Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313)453-1525
Sunday W o r s h i p
.
1100A M A 6.00P.M. it Ponw \WrfeSchool
SundaySchoolaty:45AM
Tues Ladies' Bible Study - 9:30 A.M.
Wed: Family Night- 7:00 P.M.
^

Worship 10:00 A.M.
Nura«ry Provldtd
45701 Ford Road
Canton

| \ U r k Barnes • Scniof P<J^U>r
R<>t>crt Krrfig- .Sinister of Youth
Janvi Talnilt - Mrvslcr of Music

Rav. Harvay Hanaveld
8unday8choo)
Adult «\ Youth Groups I
l
BiM#8tudlM

New Horizons for Children Day Care.
455-3196

St. peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 PenhJman Ave..« 453-3393
Pastors Mark Prefer and Daniel Helwig
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School and
Bible Class 9:15 A.M.
:n Redford Township

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p m .
" Song Services-Last Sunday
' ^ of Month 7.00 p.m.

! Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Kinloch

IWform^d Church In Amtrlca

8T. JOHN NEUMANN

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
- < _
•u

^

I

f.J '

^

Of

s

f1

~N

Sff»4«y Sclool
1I:MA.M.

nvnery

•1'
'5
1

m\M.
provided

MIOO Fire Mile, UvvnU
ftct. lUjnaond V»nd«Ole«Mn
4«M10da

: YOU ARE A STRANGER
!;
ONLY ONCE

> «v.

February 25th
"Cleaning Up
Our Act"
Dr. W m . flitter
preaching - ;

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail
Llvonia'8 Oldest Church

422-0149

"Passing Your Cap Over The Wall"

I

ST. MICHAEL
Purlth ,

A\

ifj

ltA

(one block West of Inkster Rd.)
Phone: 422-1470
Sunday Services: 9:30 & 11:00 A.M.
VISITORS WELCOME

V

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 West Six Mile
Redford'5?d-773d

YOU ARE I N V I T E D
G A R D E N C I T Y PRE8BYTER1AN
C H U R C H CU.8.A.)
. 1&41Mlddlebelt»421-7620
9:15 4 11:00 A , M .
Worehip 8«rvk5»

Worship - S u n d a y - 10:00 a.m.

Centennial Celebration

.

Elevator Available

• Nurser> Provided • Wheelchair Accessible •

/ V ' . ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
•• M '' 1 6 7 0 ° Newburgh Road
. - ' Livonia . 484-8844
Church 8chool
and Worehip 11:0OA.M.
"Membership Has Its Privileges"

.

eA;;fft.PA;TQf:

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
.,..;. CHURCH (U.8.A.)

•* J L ' « 5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton
: mt ' (Just North ol KMart)
. (Mb *
45^0013
9-M AM. a 11*0 A.M.
WOR8HIP AND 8UNOAY SCHOOL

R e v . Janet N o b l e
A Creailve Christ Centered Congregate.-.
PLEASE VI8IT

H»n<3i<^pp*5 Ac<«s*lbl«, •
R « o j f c** /of HttirvQbM S>gM lmp*>»d

\

UNITED C H U R C H
^: : : O
F CHRIST
:
: : : : :,: : : ,: :,: : :

^•'•'•'•'•'• "' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Nursery

' ' " '

' ' '^^'-^^''''-'-'3

titV'VjYlYl•lVlYl^^Y^lVlV••••T•^^^•^• •y,•••r•^I^ra>

MEMORIAL C H U R C H O F CHRIST
|Crvuii»AC50rch)
35475 F^» Mrt* Rd. 4 M - 6 W
MARK McOtLVREY. Mlnftter
SlevtA'Vsn
•
Youth Mrtslt*
;
8IBLE SCHOOL
(AN»o«»)9 3 0 A M
61S A M. Servlc*. Morning WcxiKp 10.45 A M .
Evening Worthip i Youth Mc^ir^i f 30 P M

Sunday Worship, 10:45 A.M.
Church School, 9:30 A.M.
Barr lor-lreo sanctuary
Nuraory provided

CHURCHES OF G O D
l•:•^^;•;•;•;:;:;:;:;:;:;:^;v•;¾:;:;:;:;:;:;:;v;:;:^:^:;^::^:;:;::¾
"Announcing P l y m o u t h ' s M o s t ExcHIng W o r s h i p C e n t e r -

Praise Chapel

Provided

6443 M e r r i m a n Rd.
(Bet.Ford Rd. & Warren)

T"ITI"7"S*5*? •"**»"»

CiHURCHES OF CHRIS
--........-.-.....-..
.,,
:

" T h t church on th» p a r k "

¢9

Church of God

(Church It God • Cleveland, TN)
W 5 N. Mill Strwt • Plymouth, Ml 48170

"' c . u ^ , S ( L H E D U L E

0F

SERVICES

Sunday Morning Wo*»Wp t, Suxl»y School (*g«i M9...10 0 0 i m l
Sund*y Evtoino pf»)w C*teb»*Koo ..«.00 p m.
W«Jn«KHy Ev«nlr>gB<t>l« Study A K)d» CM>*. .7.00 p m

ALDER8QATE
UNITED M E T H O D I S T CHURCH
(Redford Twp.)
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD
Betweof) Plymouth arid Won Chicago
»37-3170

« 3 0 A M. Wo* »Wp $«rv1o«
M 5 A M. Sm*J«y Scnool tor 4«
11:00AM.W«»hlpS«fVlC«
Chrltllan Lit* Club

OUR 8TAFF STANDS READY TO 8ERVE
. . w
, _ Roderick Trusty, Pastor •
v
John Vaprezsan, Youih Pastor
„. . ,
.,, ,
n . n , . , L ,
.
»„
.
.
.
_
Dan Lacks, Minister ot Music
o u
0
flick Pope, Minister of Evangelism
Nina Hlldebrandt, Secretary

CALL 455-1070

"It's Happening Herel"

».':'.->.i.>.-:-:'.K'.~".l>.'.-.1.'.i.i.i.i.i.{.1.i.i.'.|.|.'.'r.'.'':;.f. y;. , .;. , .''.'. T .'.*7.i , .v.'. , . | . | . | . , . , . , . , .v.'.'.' '.v.'.'.' »••».•»•»«

C O V E N A N T C H U R C H OF AMERICA
• JO Thurt. Agt* 4-«th OIK5*

February 25th
"What's In Your Hand?"
Nufsory Available
P»«tor« M. Cltrm nt P*rr and
Troy O. Doulhlt
.loDln Knowlo Wallaco, Organist

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
it

2 7 4 7 5 F I V E M I L E R D . - L I V O N I A , fyll

33424 OAKLAND AVDWE< FARWi.«T0N
M1CHK3AN «024.{313)474-68S0

Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628
Worthlp 8»rvic« 10:45 A.M.
8unday School 9:30 A.M.

February 25th
"Only Good People Are Tempted"
Dr. David E. Church preaching

£vO\

• '

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTfeRIAN CHURCH

GARDEN C I T Y FIRST
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Bedford. Ml 48239

9:154 11:00A.M.
WorsMp & Sunday School

\ ^
^

H u b b a r d at W . C h i c a g o Livonia 4 2 2 - 0 4 9 4
10:30 A.M.
Worship Church School and Nursery Care

I
^

Sslern United Ckofcb otChrist

Garden City

••turdiry 4^0 A « . » P.M.,
Sur« 7:30, M0,11:00 A.M, A 1:00 P.M.

11441 Hubbard' livonla* 261-1455
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pallor
W«ek«nd Masses
Saturday 6:00 P . M .
Sunday 8:30,10:00 A . M . , 12 Noon

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

Or. William A. Flitter
Rev. David B. Pennlman
Rev. George H. Kiibourn

Lola Valley United M e t h o d i i t Church
A Ftniry on a Jouney of Faith. FfcTowsNp arxj Freedom

16175 Delaware at Purllan
.255-6330
Worship 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M
Nursery provided

B S

29887 West Eleven Mile Road •
JuslWoslot MIddlebelt
47«M«0
Ftrmlnflton Hilli
9:154 11.00AM.
Worship aix) Church School

Worship Service
8:30 A M . Morning Worthlp
9:30 A.M. 8und«v 8chool
11:00 A.M. Wor»hlp 8«rvlce
Nursery Provided
321 Ridge Road
., just South of Cherry Hill In Canton

Mlntstera:
Dr. David E. Church,
Rev. Roy Forsyth
Nursery Provided

Phone 459-9550

r . l l t.rt.i.i.v.%

11,1,1.* I'I'.XVA

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

30900 Six Mile Rd.
Oavfd T. STroofl,
(Bet. Merriman & M i d d l e d ) Miolilw « 4?2^038

MA88E8

Wmklp Service

Jkmmpawr

UNITED METHODIST
ST; MATTHEWS
UNITED M E T H O D I S T

44800Wftrren* Canton* 455-5910
Father George Charnley, Pastor ^

Nursery Provided'

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655

. ' I : ^ . . . . . L . . . ^.^.'.*.|.^|.|.|.|.^.|.,.>.|.,.^.^.^.|.v.^.|.^,.|.|.^v.^.^.^l.^.^|.^.| .*.».'.».'.v^.v. ..•.».•.v.i

CATHOLIC

\

ts

QIPCTHO

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

f'j'jy.'yyi'.y.-'.'yf.f.'ji.. .'.•.-.' ' i v . ' V . ' . ' . ' . v . ^ V f f

KtYi H I • i'.' i l l -

,'!;.

Or." . i . C.Moore• Pastor
Rsv.Wm. Qranham* Associate Pastor

In Plymouth

CHERRY HILL UNITE0 METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Randy Whltcomb

iPLYMOUTH
•,V

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9.30 A.M.

8:30 and 11:00 A M .

10:00 A.M. Worship Service
10:00 A.M. Church School
- 11:15 A.M. AduH Study Class
Nursery Provided

l . \ t > « l M H • **

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

Rev. Richard I. Peters • • ' "

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor
- Dennis Beaver. Pastor
Youth Director: GinnteHauck

CHURCHES O F
THENAZARENE

9:00A.M. Christian Education for all 8ges
10:00 A.M. Hoiy Eucharist
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

lljl.l.U A M J.i.i.».t.i.i.» .•.'.',.','.

A 8anier free Ftcii'ty/or na Hanaxappeo

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Worship service
8:00, »:30 & 11:00 A . M .

fgj

(ActivtiK /or A.'l AijeV.

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

EPISCOPAL
SAINT ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H

.

LUTHERAN C H U R C H

Worship & Hofy Commu/Von
615 and 1045 A.M.

pun

SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

L.

n '..IJI.V.

%%.i.y.•.I.'.'.'.,.,.,.*'.,7J'?'.V.*y.'.*.*.'.'.'.'.'.^v^-!

^^:•^^^^:•:••v.^••^^^••••••.^.^•^.^.^••^^^.^^•••.:.^:.^:.:•

a of JoyOl.'esirtinOi'.rort
Wednesday- 7 0 0 p m

Church Olfice 453-5252

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
^Mwgyjy»»y-ip»,i,i.i.i,..i.i,". t ..i.i.M..«;..., ...•.•.•.•.... .•. . i .*.-;*rt-*TrfT»^

•*.

fttv I6$t Xttiiiii. EIKIAY* O w S *

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI 8YN0D
High & Elm Streets, Northvllle
T. Lubeck. Pastor
L. Kinne, Associate Pastor

FIRST A P O S T O L I C
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A M . Sundays
Sunday Worship 11:00 A M . & 6:00 P.M.

. .. .•

"A HEW MANDATE". • • '

"GOD'S ANSWER FOR TODAY'S PROBIEM"
Sunday Service^roadcast
9:30 A.M. W M W M 103.5
Nursery Provided
at All Serv'ces

SATURDAY WORSHIP & P tA.
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 & 11 A.M.
SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CCASS 10 A.M.
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grade* K-8
Randy Ztelinskl, Principal
474-2488

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333
(Just South o! Warren fld.)

Mioonia BapUU
(MMACA
3 2 9 4 0 Schoolcraft R d . • Uvonla

12 05 pm

•

FVmirxjton Htlls • 474-0675

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

$

f>. Sirtea l . Hssi

. Rer Jofn8 Crirmms
700pn\

46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor

30000 Five Mile (West of MIddlebelt)
Uvonia« 421-7249

Sunday 8chool 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 1 1 « ) A.M.
Evening Worahfp 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M.
Nursery Provide*.
Rav. Richard L. Karr, P

"A TALE OF TWO CITIES" .-

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger, Pastor
The Rev. C8rl E. Mehl. Pastoral Assistant

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN.
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

23MS MkWkbcIt VA 6lks. S. ot 10 Mi!e» 474-3393

Z i « 0 6 5 Joy R o a d , C t n t o n , « 5 - 0 0 2 2
, j ; ( b < t w « o M»in Sired »nd Lilley Ko»d)

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 25,'1990
. 8 00. 915. 104S»m i.-<3 I 2 « p m
• Worsrip v4 Sundij Scfoof
. 800.915 jr<5 K U M rrt,

8 t . Paul'* Lutheran Missouri Synod
20805MicK)lebeUat8Wile

Church & School
5885Venoy
iBDi.N.oifofdRd .Westiend
425-0260
Divine Worship 8 A 11 A . M .
Bible Class & 8 S 9:30 A . M .
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Gary 0 . Headapohl. Associate Pastor

• ,

422-1150

We are a caring community, sharing the
love of Jesus and providing opportunities
for everyone to learn and growl

. 9600 Leverne• So. Redford• 937-2424
Rev. Glenn Kopper
• Rev. Lawrence Witto
WORSHIP WITH US
• Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
.
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School 4 Bib!9Classes9.45A M.
Ctvlstian Schooi: Pre-Schoo»-8th Grade
Carol Hetdt. Principal
937-2233

NORTHWE8T BAPTI8T CHURCH

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

'

8UM. 10:00 A.M.
•„. 8UN. 11:00 A.M.
8UN. 7:00 P.M.
.....WED. 7:00 P.M.

WAHD EVANGELICAL I'HESBYTEKIAN CHURCH
Farmlnfllon and Six Mila Rd.

Christ

LUTHERAN C H U R C H

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

• & •

Pjj

Services 8:30 a, 11:00 A.M.
8unday School & Taan ft Adult
Bible 8tudl»S 9:45 A.M.

ST. M A T T H E W L U T H E R A N

9DAU/ICA

45000 NOflTH TlWtnOfiMJ. ROAD
PVYMOVTH*00»<JAX * * l »
455JXW

fii:

Mrs. OonnaGieason
Director of Music

the l.oii"of

K}ser> Qiwsc

H0SAJWA-TA6OR 10THEJUN CKWttH ISCHO01

Pastor Nelson preaching

Rev. Mark FJekJs-Scmmcrs
. Associate Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

Nursery Provided
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Hal both, Assoc. Pa»tor

9:30 A.M. Worship Service

Rev. Wm. E- Nelson
Senic* Paste*

• Sharing

L

25630 G R A N D RIVER at BEECH OALY
532-2266
' REDFORD TWP..
Worship Services
9:15 & 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School
9:15 & 1 1 A . M .

"A Church That's Concerned About People'

' - ' - ' •l>•l•^••^••^••^'^l•l•'^l^'^^1•••'•^^l•i•^^t•^!•!•^^^^!•^•^^!•^•^^!•^!•^^'•^••^•^^'•!^^

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN

IL*

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

YOUTH

Sunday School
..,.......... 10:00
Morning Worehip
11:00
Evening Worehip.
,.....:.........,6:00
Wed. Family Hour..............
7:30

1
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INDEPENDENT
SAPTJSTBIBLE
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ot Plymouth
45201N. Territorial

453-5280

WOR8HIP A CHURCH 8CH00L NUR8ERY-12

»:15 and 11KTO A.M.
Wodnosday Bvanlng E d .
'
Oirtrm • Youth * AdvH C<««»«« B«9lrt at S:30 P.M.
Jor\nHOs(ir\'.«n, Jt.»DouQf»5 UcMunn»fr»dwkK C. Voib»ra
HureoryC8r«Provl<J«<1

r j FAITH
COVENANT
CHURCH
Making Faith A Way Of Ufa!
Sunday School 6:30 A.M.
Worship S * r v k * '10:45 A.M.
Evening Program 6:00 P.M.

"Double Vision"
Pastor Noreeji preaching

35415 w . 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills
661-9191
J. Christopher Icenogle
Pastor
David 8 . Noreen
Pastor for Congregational Life
Douglas J. Hofmbwg
Pastor for Youth Mlnlstr
Ministries

Wednesday: Dinner 6:00 P.M.

Bible Study and
Youth Groups 7:00 P.M.
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Path leads pastor to
By Jul)* Brown
staff writer

The Rev. Roderick Trusty began
to think about going into the ministry when he was a teenager.
"I really didn't decide. Someone
decided for me," said Trusty, pastor
of the Praise Chapel Church of God
in Plymouth's Old Village. "At age
16,1 felt the call into my life."
Trusty, how 28, fought that for
several years before deciding to enter.the ministry. He attended Rend
Lake College in Ina, Hi., forone year
and began his full-time ministry at
age 19.
Attending the seminary isn't required in Trusty's denomination, although there Is a ministerial internship program. That program includes seven months of schooling
aftd training under a senior pastor's
guidance. ,
Trusty completed that internship
program while serving as youth pastor at a church in Southaven, Miss.
After that, he was the state evangelist for Delaware, Maryland, Washington, D.C., and parts of Virginia.
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THAT WORK involved traveling
to churches to hold revival services.
After that, Trusty moved to Michigan to serve as assistant pastor at
the Evangel Temple Church of God
in Warren.
Trusty has been pastor of the
Praise Chapel Church of God for
three years. He and his wife, Julie,
live in Canton and plan to build a
home in Plymouth. Julie Trusty sells
real estate for Century 21 in Plymouth and works part time at Jacobson's in Livonia. She's involved in
musical programs at the church and
directs church ministries for women.
The Church of God is an international denomination with headquarters in Cleveland, Tenn. Trusty and
his wife grew up in southern Illinois,
and are lifelong members of the
church.

• "We are the oldest Pentecostal denomination in the world, and we
have churches In 117 countries,'1
Trusty said. Members believe in salvation by faith through grace.
Their beliefs and practices Include
water baptism by immersion for
those who have accepted Christ as
their savior. Baptism Is done when a
worshiper reaches the age of accountability. Trusty accepted Christ as
his savior at age 5 arid was baptized
shortly thereafter.,
THERE ARE several'levels for*
.pastors within the Church, of God.
They begin as exhorters, an apprentice-type role, and then move on to
become licensed.' That's the > level
Trusty has reached.
He'll take his ordination exam in
late March. In order to become ordained, a person must be at least 30

The Rev. Roderick Trusty has
been pastor of the Praise
Chapel Church of God for
three years. -

and must have five years of full-time
ministry. Those younger than 30 are
required to have eight years of fulltime ministry.
Trusty's ordination ceremony wilt
be held this June at a state denominational meeting in Fenton, Mich.
His duties at the church In Plymouth include preaching at services
held Sunday morning, Sunday evenlng«and Wednesday evening. He visits people who are sick, does, counseling, and officiates at weddings and
funerals. •
It's been exclttrig'f or Trusty to see
what God has done for worshipers at
the Praise' Chapel Church of God.
When he arrived in February of
: 1987, the church was in danger of
'. closing. There were eight worshipers
at his first service. ,
Some 140 to 160 worshipers now
attend services. Trusty works, with
three other ministers on the staff of
the church, which has about 145
members.
"It was 46 when we came." Some
people who aren't church members
attend services regularly, and some
worshipers are from other Protestant denominations.
THE" CHURCH offers many programs for young people, and focuses
on ministry for families.
When Trusty first came to t\e
church, he and some other worshipers met at 5:30 a.m. weekdays to
pray.
"That's what we attribute much of
the growth to. Prayer changes
things,"
That helped to build a feeling of
unity among the worshipers. Helping
newcomers feel welcome at a
church Is essential, Trusty has found.
"We try to make that first acquaintance very relaxed, so they do
feel the love of Christ in us. They
(church members) welcome new
people like no church I have ever
been to." . ' ~
Church members have been busy

church
•i««—

in recent months with an extensive
renovation and addition project for
the church building. The-parsonage
in Canton was refurbished at the
same time.
Work on the church building Included cleaning the exterior brick,
along with renovating the sanctuary
and office area.
- .
"It took us about eight months."
Work is now being done on the
church basement. The building originally was a Baptist church.

with the Praise Chapel Church of
God! He'll attend William* Tyndale
Bible Seminary in Farmlngton Hills
this fall to work on a bachelor's degree in theology. Trusty attended
Schoolcraft College in Livonia for
one year, taking liberal arts classes.
He and his wife plan to have a
family.

"We're really anticipating and ft
looking forward to that."
••'•'*
They enjoy traveling, and haver**
been to 38 of the 50 U.S. states. Tru*». T^
ty enjoys outdoor activities In bt£"g
free time.
. )*»'."3
"Golf is my hobby," he said. "I like-'^
t o r " i J :..v>. and hunt."
~—j

HE AND OTHER worshipers have'
enjoyed being in Plymouth's Old Village. When Trusty arrived, he decided-the battered wooden sign outside
the church had to go. It was replaced
with a.new sign, and the church's
name was changed from the Plymouth Church of God to the Praise
Chapel Church of God.
He's pleased to see members of
the Old Village Association working
on promoting the area.
"They seem to have a really nice
active group together."
Church members will miss Old
Village when they relocate to a site
west of Plymouth. That most likely
will happen within the next 18
months, Trusty said.
"We ;bave enjoyed the ministry
here." Church leaders plan to move
because more building space and
parking 3pace is needed, and there
isn't room to expand in Old Village.
Trusty plans to continue his work

' photos by BILL BRESLER/statt photograph

Before coming to the church
in Plymouth's Old Village, the
Rev. Roderick Trusty served
as assistant pastor at Evangel Temple Church of God in
Warren.
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What a strange yet moving experience! I * have watched the nightly
news from Moscow, rebroadcast on
public television with English voice
translation. It is an experiment sponsored by station WGBH in Boston.
Suddenly, the times are.changing.
The most important changes that we
need to encourage are information
about people different from ourselves.
The nightly news from Moscowisnot a travelogue. It provides an insight into what matters for many
Russians. The first program I
watched showed their space vehicle
linking up with their space station
called "Peace."
There were stories of bureaucratic
failures. There were even portions of
CNN American new3 on the Moscow
program.
I felt tears come to my eyes. What
a sign of peace! We need such exchanges of life on both sides that can
lead to better understanding. Essentially, we are trying to grasp two different understandings of reality.
REALITY IS determined by how
we answer four questions. Who am
I? Where an) I? What.is wrong?

1^¾¾ ^ 1 moral perspectives
Rev. David Strong
What is the remedy?
For a few moments, I felt that the
Russians may not only have a clear
idea of who and where they are, but
also a clear concept of what Is
wrong.
I wonder at times If we in this
country understand In fresh ways
where we are and what the problems
are. Why are more than 8 million
Americans using cocaine? Why are
more than half the crimes committed related to drug use? Too often,
we have simplistic answers to such
questions.
I believe that it is a major role of
religion to help people define reality.
The threat of an evil empire Is dissolving. Where then is evil? Our old
images need to be reborn in images
*, >fv>>V *» " a^V- -jm n
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0 0&£ Sports—more than just the scores 0

that make our commitment to God
relevant.
. I BELIEVE that we are far more
deeply and completely connected
with one another than- we think. The
news from Moscow only underscores
this fact. As we redefine what Is real
in the 1990s, this truth will become
increasingly clear.
It is also unfortunately true that
religious leaders emphasize our differences more than our connectedness. It is good to be special. It Is not
good to be disconnected.
I hope that Vremya, the evening
Moscow news, continues to be broadcast here. I believe that It Is one sign
of the changes that will take place in
our time. We are each special yet we
are also very deeply connected.
The Rev. David Strong is the
pastor of St. Matthew's United
Methodist Church in Livonia.

The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in The Observer.
Information must be received in
the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication.

Farmlngton, at the corner of Six
Mile, Livonia. Child care will be provided for children through kindergarten age. For information, call
422-1851,

• Antioch Youth Group

• Pastor installation

Friday-Sunday, Feb. 23-25, Antioch Church Youth Group (grades
seven-12) will go on Its winter
retreat camp, Michi-Lu-CA. Students
will leave at 6 p.m. Friday and return at 4:30 p.m. Sunday. Charge is
f 34. Drivers and chaperones are still
needed. For information, call 6267906.

The Rev. Richard Peters will be
installed as new pastor of Rosedale
Gardens Presbyterian Church in
Livonia at 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 25.
Peters joined Rosedale Gardens in
November. He. has 20 years of experience in church and community
work. He last served at Crossroads
Presbyterian Church in Walled Lake.
The service is open to the public! The
church is at Hubbard, near the corner of West Chicago, between Merriman and Farmlngton roads. For information, call 422-0494.

• Career workshop
From 7-9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 23, a
career workshop will be offered at
Ward Presbyterian Church for those
who are interested in learning about
the opportunities available to serve
in Christian missions work. Both
short- and long-term missions career
options will be discussed In an informal atmosphere. There Is no charge
for the workshop. Ward Church Is at
17000 Farmlngton, corner of Six
Mile, Livonia. For Information, call
422-1851.

• Harvest
Harvest, an acclaimed contemporary Christian music group, will perform at 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 24,-at
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
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Ward Presbyterian Church will
conclude its "Back to the City"
World Outreach Conference on Sunday, Feb. 25. The speaker will be the
Rev. Eddie Edwards, founder and
executive director of Joy of Jesus in
Detroit. The service will be at 7 p.m.
in the sanctuary. Ward Presbyterian
Church is at 17000 Farmington
Road, near Six Mile, Livonia. For information, call 422-1150.

• Rally
Richard Hogan, president of the
1990 North American Christian Convention, will be the speaker at an
NACC rally at 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
25, at Memorial Church of Christ,
35475 Five Mile, Livonia. Others on
the program will include Ron Wilson, who will sing, and Janelle Clark,
principal cellist of the Allen Park
Symphony Orchestra, who will present a cello solo during the offering.
Hogan has served many times on the
NACC Continuation Committee as a
member and treasurer, and is currently the president.

• Missions conference
Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 W.

Six Mile, Livonia, will present Its
16th annual missions conference 7:15
p.m. through Sunday, Feb. 25. Times
are 7:15 p.m. Thursday and Friday, 7
p.m. Saturday and 10,11 a.m. and 6
p.m. Sunday. The conference will
feature people discussing foreign
missions in Panama and the Philippines and those Involved In missions
such as the prison ministry And New
Life Rescue mission. For Information, call 525-3604 or 261-9X76.
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• Outreach conclusion

• Htfndbell ministry
In celebration of 10 years of handbell ministry at St. Matt*** l mted
Melhodist Church, th* Joyful
Rangers, directed by Darteiw Eb*r
sole, will host the handbHl cfeotr
from Mt Hope Congregational
Church at 10 am Sunday. FH> IS
The combined crxnrt will mov* into
the sanctuary ^U» bell tree*, efcoir
chimes and belte Each choir will
rin| a separate ptoce daring the worship service St Matthew United
MeUtodist Choirs is at MOM W Six
Mile, east of Merrtman. Uvonia
0) Through tharing
. "Besol?* Tfcroaffs. Sharing," a pro-

sffJnhjs^hattjgi

3'
gram for parents who have suffenfil
the loss of a child, will take place t^fi
p.m. Mondays, starting Feb. 26, i t
Detroit First Church of the N&
zarene, 21260 Haggerty, north of
Eight Mile, Farmington Hills. Resolve Through Sharing, which will
run for four consecutive Mondays, Is'
a comprehensive perinatal bereavement program for families who have
experienced miscarriage, stillbirth,
newborn death or the death of any
child regardless of age. There i s i
$10 charge for materials. For information, call 348-7600.
0) Happiness Hour
Single Point Ministries of Ward {
Presbyterian Church sponsors a sin- }
gles' prayer time the second and j
fourth Monday of each month. The >
meetings are scheduled for 7:30 p.m.-J
Feb. 26, March 12 and March 26. For.,
information, call 422-1854. ,
^¾

0) Jewish Sisterhood
—
Livonia Jewish Congregation^]
Sisterhood will have a Tu B'SbevaV/
Seder 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 27, at the/
synagogue, 31840 W. Seven Mile,,
Livonia. The public may attend.'
There Is no charge. Refreshments
willbeserved.
...,

• Cumberland Boys
The Cumberland Boys will perform at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. < i
28, at Grand River Baptist Church, i(
34500 Six Mile, Livonia. A potluck'; ii
dinner will be at 6:15 p.m. For information, call 261-6950 or 261-6951.

• Lenten service
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 17810^
Farmlngton Road, between Six M|?^
and Seven Mile, begins mldweoV5
Lenten services at 7:30 p.m. Wednei-:
day, Feb. 28. A soup and salad supper 5:30-7 p.m. will be hosted by St,
Paul's Young Peoples and will
precede the services Feb. 28. For Information, call 261-1360.

• Lenten reactor
St. Timothy Presbyterian Chore* J

will begin a Lenten Reader's The- <
aire Production of "Oo* Mast D*e" J
by Ronald Wean at 7 p.m. Wednt*- {
day, Feb. 28 TV flrst prastatatke \
will be preceded by an Agape meal
at 6:15 p.m The reader's thaster will
continue Wednesdays throngs April
4. The service U open to the pnhbe
The church i* at 10700
south of Six Mile For
call 261 1300
# Bible mi****)
0«- Lady <d Good
lie Church in Ptytnonth
a pariah Bible
program dvrtag the
4-11 The Rev
is affUiatad * * » tt»
t«te for the Wort at
ton. DC, «11 ha
1st at 7-J0 a m
chores, 1100
ThssrtnjfcM hj
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talking
By Larry O'Cormor
staff wVlter

Talk is.usually considered cheap,
but it's what New Beginnings was
founded on.
The support; group for people
grieving the loss of a loved one is
entering its seventh year at St.
Matthew United Methodist Church in
Livonia.. Discussion is the bottom
line. The first meeting is 7-9 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 27, at the church,
30900 W. Six Mile, near Merriman
Road,
u
Some ^groups tend to bombard

\ Rev. David Strong
;. pastor

people with stuff," said the Rev. Da- Kirkby, an assistant pastor at St.
vid Strong, pastor of St. Matthew Matthew Church, discusses how he
United Methodist. "We try to Jet was able to get through the loss of
two wives and a child at the second
them talk."
Sharing feelings of grief are not so meeting. .
difficult. Finding someone to listen,
Dr. Tom Roe of Providence Hospican be.
tal will discuss the physical aspects
One of the biggest misconceptions of grieving. One meeting will be deabout the grieving process is that it voted to dream experiences through
the grief process.
is quick, a month or so.
Then the real healing takes place
Usually, though, the first four to
six weeks of the grief process In- through the support groups, accord' volves shock and denial. As a result, ing to Strong.
a person is not fully aware of feel- ";. "It's very Important for the person
ings of loss. The hurt can go beyond, •to'tell, the story^yer and over,"
at least a year in many cases and', Strong said.. "Most people believe
sometimes even 10 years which is they should go off Into the bedroom
part of the reason why the Rev. Rob- alone and cry. It's doubly painful to
ert Weikart started the New Begin- grieve alone., We should do it togeth:.
nings group. Todays more than 60 er."
IN SIX YEARS, Strong said no
New Beginnings groups exist nation-,
wide. . . ; ' . . . .
' . ' ' . - . two groups have been alike. Men and
women of all ages have attended In
WEIKART'S wife died 20 years the past.
ago from a congenital heart defect
Not all who attend are spouses.
two weeks after they had been mar- Some people include those who have
ried. ?.'
lost relatives and friends as well.
"I found there wasn't anybody to One woman in the Livonia group exhelp me through," said Weikart, a
perienced the loss of five family
grief counselor who also works as a members during a two-year period.
substance abuse therapist at Chelsea
There are no fees or reservations,
Community Hospital. "I noticed
required. Materials are available
other people who had gone through and books can be bought at cost.
tig grief process had experienced
New Beginnings starts Tuesphysical difficulties."
day,
Feb. 27, at St. Matthew UnitSeveral aspects of the program
ed
Methodist
Church, 30900 W. Six
make it different. For one, after a
six-week Introduction period the Mile Road, Livonia. For information, call 422-G038.
meetings take on the form of a support group.
Weikart w^ll relate his experiences at the first meeting. Kearney

JIM JADGFELO/staff photographer

Let's get together
Pal Rune Kaalen of Norway and Alfonso Ruiz
Aguado of Spain sign up for room assign*
merits'at a party for foreign exchange students, held recently at the Holiday Inn in

Livonia. Kaalen attends Thurston High
School in Redford Township, while Aguado
is a student at Plymouth Canton High
School.

PACZKI DAYS
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26
and
TGK<5DAY, FEBRUARY 27

•

We'll be open all day Monday and
Tuesday lo get your, delicious filled
doughnuts, or sweet rolls, coffee cakes,
breads, * cookies, lories and angel
wings!
•

G.M. PARIS BAKERY
Also Visit Our
FARMINQTON LOCATION
»19 MiU£ VMS FARMINOTON
In tf» KOWALSKI
Dtfl i Biktty Slor»

28418 JOY ROAD
LIVONIA 425-2050
(Rrfv sen Mfddtobeit & Inksler)
Hoirri: 8un. ft Mon.7-5 p m
Tu«».-S«».7-7p.m.

474-9650
'.*/,
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Dittrich's Fur Exchangev V

c?
S

' Receive a
Double Trade-In
flllotnance
•

The very.best time of ihe year
to receive the highest allowance
on any old fur.
Special Trade- I n A l l o w a n c e

$500 FOR YOUR OLD STOLE
On Any Glamorous New
Full-Length Mink Coat

DETROm 7371 TNfd Av«.(W. of Fiifterewa)-873^300
eiOOMFIEU) HILLS: 1515 N. Woodward Av*. (N. ol Long IX M) -642-3000
HOURS: MonS&I; 10,00 am. • 6.00 p.m.(Btoomft«ld. Thurt tB 630 p.m.)

7
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QOBERT BATEMAN
EARTH DAY 1990

c\ a
Four days only at
Gorman's Clearance
Center...special values on
leather sofas, loveseats, chairs
and sectionals...lncluding
special orders!
The Air, tbefortfitnd

the Witch

© 1969 Rob«rt Batenun

;• Your purchase o f Robert Bateman's The Air, the Forest and the Watch
;'witl support the efforts o f The National Wildlife Federation as coordl*
vnator o f conservation programs associated w i t h the 20th anniversary
< o f Earth Day, as w e l l as provide you w i t h a limited edition print of
;
. lasting beauty and value.

I

RESERVE YOUR PRINT TODAY!

!:

Order Deadline April 22,1990

;

Overall Print Size: 28-1/4' x 39-1/2'

ii

Thursday through Sunday only you can
have the luxury of leather at the price of fabric!
Because Gorman's Clearance Center has been
chosen to seH out 1989 overstocks and
closcouts of this handsome, quality-constructed
leather furniture.

;

SEND FOR COLOR BROCHURE

IMMEDIATE DKl.MiRY!
Noflnlml charge for delivery.

WILD WINGS GALLERY
)155 South Bales
t' tfcmvngham. Ml 4SOM
IJI J) 645-2266
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GALLERY HOURS: Mon.-Wcd. & Sat. 10.00-6.00, Thurs & Fri. 10.00-9.00, Sun, 12.00-5.00
(Br/Tilnghann (, Crosse Polnte Farms GaV«rlcs open Friday's unlil 6.00 pm. and closed Syridjys |
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By Gerald Frawley
staff writer

BZZZRT. ZAP. R2D2, look out for *... BZZZRT.
Lasers. They conjure images of screeching space ships, monolithic death beams from outer space, and "B" horror movies from
the 1950s.
Reality check. Hollywood is a long way from southeast Michigan. .Here, lasers — an acronym for light amplified by stimulated
emission of radiation — mean high-tech light and heavy industrial
applications and huge growth potential.
So when Rofin-Sinar Laser Inc., one of the world's largest manufacturers of industrial-use lasers, went hunting for a location for
its new applications research center, the company picked Plymouth Township because it is ideally located to capitalize on the
nation's Industrial laser hub, Rofin-Sinar president Dennis Fortino
said.
"We were concerned about becoming just another 'automotive
company' so we decided on Plymouth because it's between the
industrial center of Detroit and the technical people in Ann Arbor," Fortino said. "Plymouth is a good compromise for us."
MICHIGAN WILL lead the nation in 1990 with 13.2 percent of
all lasers sold in the United States being bought here, followed by
California with 12.9 percent and Ohio with 7.4 percent, Fortino
said.
Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, Indiana, Wisconsin, Texas, Illinois and Pennsylvania are also expected to become major
laser markets.
Part of what the firm intends to do with the center is educate its
customers, Rofin-Sinar national sales manager Rhen Peterson_
said. : . : ' • • • •

"A lot of people are interested in laser technology but it's an
area where we have to do our homework. These applications have
been around for years but they just haven't come to fruition."
- THE APPLICATIONS center acts as a showroom for RofinSinar laser products, but more importantly, it enables prospective
buyers to come in with a particular job and to see the job performed by lasers.
"It is the most advanced and well equipped laser applications
research and sales center in North America," Peterson said.
Prospective buyers can come in with a problem they need to
address, and technicians in the applications center will work with
the client to solve it with lasers, Peterson said.
"We will still maintain a research and development facility in
San Jose, Calif., but that facility will primarily be used for research and development," Peterson said.
THERE ARE primarily two types of industrial lasers: carbon
dioxide and Nd:YAG, said Richard Walker, vice president of marketing for Nd:YAG products.
.
Rofin-Sinar sells both types ^of lasers, with a majority of its
business in the carbon dioxide lasers.
Nd:YAG lasers are relatively new to industrial use and are still
gaining acceptance by the industry, but Rofin-Sinar officials believe its sales will some day eclipse the carbon dioxide lasers,
Walker said.
The primary strike against the Nd:YAG laser has been its relatively low power, but recent advances have boosted power levels,
he said.
But Nd:YAG lasers show a great deal of promise not for their
boosted power levels, but because they offer greater flexibility
through fiber optics, Walker said. Basically a flexible light pipe,
fiber optics can transfer laser energy from the source to its target.
CARBON DIOXIDE lasers require extensive use of fixed components — i.e., laser lenses, refractors, beam directing equipment
— and the target itself is moved, Walker said.
This is especially useful in cutting and welding large targets, but
Please turn to Page 2
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Staff photos by BILL BRESLER

Rolin/Sinar applications engineer Christopher Dackson programs the computer that directs the carbon dioxide laser to
perform any number of welding, cutting or heat-treating tasks.

Lumonics supplies Gillette
By Gerald Frawley
staff writer

Southeast Michigan is home to more-than
just one industrial laser manufacturer. Lumonics Laser Systems Group in Livonia is a major
; player in the industrial laser market.
Lumonics, a division of Lumonics Inc. headquartered in Kanata, Ontario, controls 9.6 percent of the U.S. carbon dioxide laser market —
the fourth largest company behind Rofin-Sinar
Lasers Inc., Coherent-General Inc. and PRC
Inc.
Lumonics controls an even larger share of
the fledgling Nd:YAG laser market, vice president of marketing Steve Llewellyn said. .
"We're probably the second or third largest
YAG laser manufacturer — more than 60 percent of our business is in YAG lasers."
LUMONICS SET up in Livonia in 1985 after
it bought the laser manufacturer Photon
Sources, Llewellyn said.
"There are some obvious reasons why we
would want to.be in southeast Michigan, not
the least of which is the auto industry and its
suppliers."
Lumonics is in the early planning stages of
an applications center similar to the RofinSinar facility, Llewellyn said.
"We're planning a major North American
facility for this area, perhaps in Livonia, but
certainly in the area west of Detroit."
Lumonics also maintains facilities throughout Canada and the United States.
IN 1990, Lumonics expects to do $24 million
in product sales, with roughly 5 to 7 percent of

Monaghan's talk draws
mixed reviews at college
By Gerald Frawley
staff writer

what you make, but I don't think
success is necessarily making a lot
of money."
Serving his faith and church is
of paramount importance to him.
"That's why everything I have is
for sale. All the cars, all the architecture, the pizza business — everything but the Tigers."
The Tigers, he said, are his
"calling card," his way of making
inroads into areas that are closed
to even a pizza magnate. "If I
want to be effective (In serving his
faith and acting as leader for the
lay people of the church) I think I
need that calling card."

There is room for faith in the
business world.Tom Monaghan, owner of Domino's Pizza Inc. and the Detroit
Tiger baseball organization, fielded questions from a standing room
only crowd, which spilled into
three classrooms equipped with
closed circuit televisions Monday
at Madonna College In Livonia.
But many attendees were disappointed in Monaghan's message
and left early.
Monaghan was expected to
speak on world entrcprencurship
but devoted little time to it.
there are special problems with
being a world entrepreneur — culture, distance, language and legal
problems complicate the process
— but he is not deeply involved in
the process,
"I mean, I know that's where
our future Is — believe it or not,
the bulk of the world is outside tho
US. -- but I'm not an expert," he
said.
Instead, Monaghan attributes
his success to hard work and "his
five priorities:" tho spiritual and

Tom Monahan
sells golden rule
the social, physical, mental and financial health.
"If you take care of the first
four, the last one will take caro of
itself. The usual definition of success is spending less money than

MONAGHAN ALSO stressed the
need for honesty, morals, and faith
In business. "Tho most important
lesson I've learned Is to bo honest
in what you do and treat others tho
way you want to be treated — the
golden rule."
Perseverance Is also important,
Monaghan said. Problems with
partners, franchiser lawsuits, lean
times, and legal tax complications
were all part of Domino's history
and threatened to ruin tho business. \
- - • -
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The laser beam cuts through a metal
plate in a mock industrial application.

that in carbon dioxide lasers, he said. Including
system design and service, Lumonics will do
about $90 million of business, with 60 percent
of that in the United States.
In addition to having the Big Three automotive companies and their suppliers In southeast
Michigan, the area also has a diverse range of
other industrial manufacturers and excellent
communication possibilities with other Midwest manufacturing states, he said.
"Communications in and out of Detroit are
just as good as any other area," Llewellyn said.
"When a (laser company) sits down to decide
where there is already a regional customer
and where they can reach other customers, the
Detroit area is where you want to be."

LUMONICS RECENTLY received a big
boost when razor giant Gillette bought 30
Nd:YAG lasers for roughly $30 million from
the firm to produce its new Sensor razor, Gillette Introduced the Sensor in a $175 million
advertising blitz during the Super Bowl.
•'One key thing about the Gillette Sensor
project is the product Is a result of the laser
and that part is visible to the consumer,"
Llewellyn said. "This is good for us and the
industry."
The Sensor razor has two Individually
mounted razors that pivot independently of
each other. Gillette determined that only a
laser could handle the delicate welding job
needed to join the razors to the individual
springs.
r
The laser industry has been waiting for a
time when lasers would become a more recognizable part of manufacturing and the Sensor
razor may be the catalyst for more widespread
use of the laser, Llewellyn said.
WHILE LASERS are an indispensable tool in
Europe and Japan, they have had to combat an
Image as an "unnecessary luxury" in the United States, Llewellyn said.
Despite the fact that lasers have existed for
almost 20 years, automotive manufacturers
and pther Industries have resisted their implementation.
, Even when products are made with lasers,
the general public'is often unaware of the
laser's usage. Perhaps a prominent product
with a national advertising campaign focusing
on the technology will bolster the young Indus-.
try's acceptance.
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Monaghan gets mixed reviews at Madonna
established a sit-down diner, he said.
"The only people who wanted the de"I've had my share of crises, but I livery service were the customers,
kept at It. It's important to know so I went the other way and phased
..what you want. If you do that you'll out my sit-in business."
get into a program and automatical*
Monaghan also debunked the trad'} ly do those things necessary to get itional school of thought that says a
-what you want." - .
company should have a formal plan
Monaghan said there many oppor- before starting a business. "I didn't
. tunities for young entrepreneurs In have a formal business plan, I didn't
, the world. "Speaking of restaurants, even have a lease on the premises.
because that's what I know, Isay it's
. "I say come up with plans that are
. seasy to get into and easy to be suc- "quiek and dirty and then Just do it,"
' cessful In — that's because so many he said. "People who come up with
people are so bad at it. The best way an idea and then plan and plan and
-jn the world to succeed Is to put plan — It makes me sick.
,- .
yourself in the place of the custom"Planning Is a substitute for acer." '' ••" • •
"• • tion — I prefer action'."i- When he started Domino's, few
food services delivered.
'. GARY CALFIN, a University of
•;'',' Many.companies started with de-. Michigan business student, said that
livery services, hated it, and then 'although' he .still respected
, phased them out once the company Monaghan as a businessman, he was
disappointed in the speech which he
said did not focus on what he and
many people who left wanted to hear
— how to be a successful entrepreneur. ,
"I also don't think he gave a lot of
good advice," he said. "Besides a
lack of specifics, Monaghan's advice
Continued from Page 1
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you can be successful and honest at
the same time.
"Iwlsh he'd said more about competition and how what he says (relates) to business," he said.
As an analogy, Delsinger said
many pizza companies will, start
with a good product, but then decide
they can save a little money by putting a little less cheese on it. "And
they figure the customers won't notice It and for a while they don[t —
for a while.
"Monaghan worked hard, got in
the right business and stuck with it
~ there's .something to be said for
that,."
'
•.

All Roads Lead to the
Business Intersection...

MERCY CONFERENCE CENTER

A C D . ALTERNATIVE?

£ BUT SLOWER than expected
^laser sales are a concern. Laser
kales have great potential In the
^United States, but sales have lagged
^behind foreign sales, Fortlno said.
± European and Japanese firms
s
vhave long embraced the laser and its
%iany applications, including welding, cutting, transformation-hardening, measurement, drilling and
^cladding, Fortlno said, but manufacturers in the United States have resisted their implementation.
i- "That is our (the country) collective problem," Fortlno said. "We
»play it far too conservative here."
1-..toall of Forttao's/dealings with
'manufacturing executives, lasers
tare highly regarded, he said.

but spirituality, that's the top line,"
he said. "He has a lot of honesty to
get up and say that when he doesn't
have to,"
Jerry Delsinger, a Redford Township resident, said he was disappointed Monaghan didn't talk more of
business, but he can still be a role"
model for young business people "if
he's careful how he talks."
The. number of attendees leaving
early was evldence"that people don't
want to • have morality pushed on
them, he said.
Much of what Monaghan said has
meanfag in today's business climate,
he said. "I admire a guy that says

• ', '•[:-,.. ••'•

But Monaghan can still be respect- N
ed as a business leader, Crocker
said. "There's room forfaith in business — he's proving that — but
that's not what most people came to'.,
hear."
Dave Nowak, owner of George's
Lawnmower Service in Plymouth
Township, said that the people who
left were missing the point of

• A radio talk show with answers
to all your legal questions.
MONDAYS 11 A.M. - 12 NOON

< It is a possibility that Nd:YAG
•jaser sales will some day outsell the
.^carbon dioxide' lasers, Walker said.
VThe Nd:YAG lasers offer lower cost
Coptics and fiber optics beam delivery, a compact design and a higher
^degree of flexibility.
> Rofin-Sinar Is not overly con?cerried about the recent automotive
^slowdown because its market is devpendent on capital investments,
vsomething the automotive and other
^manufacturing companies will have
\to continue to Invest in to stay comvpetltlve, Fortlrio said.
• £..' "We're not payroll or stock de\pendent."

T

people."

"Legally Speaking

^Continued from Page 1
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on formal business plans goes Monaghan's speech. "I've seen him
against everything business students talk several times, and I think It's
are taught today."
inspiring. <
Monaghan has a lot of drive and
"I get -a lot from the rules that
ambition, along with financial in- guide him through life, and I think
sight, but it did not come across well they can be applied to business,"
in his speech, he said. "I can still ad- Nowak said. "The way he talks about
mire him, but the way he talked It riches not being important, about
seemed like he was more lucky than family and life — it can work."
smart, and I know that's not true.1'
Larry Gordon, of Gordon LawnJonathan Crocker, an cngineer'for • care of Plymouth, said he was also
the Ford Motor Co., said that impressed by;Monaghan's ability to
Monaghan devoted too much of the mesh his faith and his business so
two-hour - speech to his fMth and successfully, adding that he especial' works for the Catholic Church.
ly liked Monaghan's emphasis on his
"The. way he makes his faith the fiye priorities'.
cornerstone of his business is admi"Financial, that's the bottom line,
rable, but that's not why people
came to hear him. — that's why^
there were so. many disappointed *"
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datebook
• Tax help
Thursday, Feb. 22 - Free IRS
tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. Information; Linda Morrow, 421-733?
•Ext. 6.18. Sponsor: Livonia Public Library.

• Women and money
Thursday, March 1 — Free seminar, "Financial Independence for
Women," presented 7:30-8:45 p.m. at
the Plymouth Library, 223 S. Main.
Information: 459-2402. Sponsor:
Wordhouse & Associates Inc.

• Financial planning
Saturday, Feb. 24 - "A Lot of
People Are Living Off Your Pay-.
check . . . How Come You Aren't
One of Them?" workshop on money
management skills offered 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. at Schoolcraft College/Livonia. Information: 459-2402. Sponsor;
Wordhouse & Associates Inc. '

• Tax help
Thursday, March 8 ~ Free IRS
tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li-,
brary, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Linda Morrow, 421-7338
Ext. 618. Sponsor; Livonia Public Library. .
.

• Inventors meet
Wednesday, Feb. 28 — Inventors'
Council of Michigan meets at 7 p.m.
in the auditorium of the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Fjye Mile,.
to hear "How to License Your Invention to Industry." Non-members: $5.
Information: 963-0616.
'
• Commercial investment
Wednesday, Feb. 28 - Detroit
Metro Commercial Investment Divi:
sion of the board of realtors meets in
Dearborn. Non-member fee: $12. Information: 585-1283.
• Financial planning

• Women-arid money x "
Thursday, March 8 — Free seminar, "Living Long and Living Well,"
presented .7:30-8:45 p.m. at the.Plymouth Library, 223 S. Main. Information: 459-2402. Sponsor: Wordhouse & Associates Inc.
• Tax help
Thursday, March 15 . - Free IRS
tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Linda Morrow, 421-7338
Ext. 618. Sponsor: Livonia Public Library.

'Perceived quality' clouds issue
Lately I've been noticing auto executives use the phrase "perceived
quaHly" as one of those buzzwords
.Intended to diffuse and confuse a serious issue in the auto business.
Not that any debate over quality
needs any more obfuscatlon. It's one
of those issues that quickly gets lost
in the definition of the moment, with
one guy thinking that a solid old
piece that clunks along for a quarter ful in other industries. Take restau^century like a Ford farm tractor is rants, for example. Customers stay
quality and the other thinking that away in droves, since the soup du
the important thing is finish and jour tases like used dishwater. But
finesse, whether. or not it lasts the chef,'claims that it is only a,
' around the block.
"perceived" taste, since Mae stuff
But "perceived quality?" It's a would fatten a cat — if the cat
phrase that keeps creeping intp would only eat it. .
;
speeches of late, particularly at General Motors. As near as I can figure
OR TAKE clothing designers, who
out, it came out of one of those self- could substitute long-wearing burlap
congratulatory internal meetings at for wool, since studies show burlap is
which executives decided that the superior, lasts longer, and only the
cars were actually pretty good — Jfoolish perception of the customer is
it's only consumer perceptions that |at odds with this objective informaarea little off.
tion.
Hence "perceived" quality. It's an
Actually, it's pretty obvious why
interesting notion that could be use- some car manufacturers want to

• Tax help
Thursday, March 1 - Free IRS
tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30
p.m. at the Livonia "Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Linda Morrow, 421-7338
Ext. 618. Sponsor: Livonia Public Library.
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At Ballas Leasing,'we believe that leasing shou'd be a pleasant
experience. That's why we offer these "Bal'as Benefits".
#1 Personal Attention
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Call Today...Find out if your company qualifies

84 Licensing
\
#5 Free Loaners
#6 Effective Used Car Marketing

Get the full "Ballas Benefit" story.
Call
TODAY
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American Telecommunications
353-2000

'
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D&'joA • Grartd Rapids • Kansas dry • Maumee • To'edo * Wash'pgton D C , ,

• BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS . BALLAS

REBATE

80386 CENTRAL PROCESSOR
16 MEGAHERTZ OPERATION
HIGH-DENSITY FLOPPY ORIVE
EXPANDABLE TO 8 M8 MEMORY
DELUXE KEYBOARD
DATA BASE MANAGER
SPREAD SHEET
INSTA-CREDIT S30/MO
WORD PROCESSOR

imi

5

^

W ™ ArPROVED CREDIT, MINIMUM MONTHLY
PAYMENT USING IEVEL IV REVOLVING CHARGE

LESS J/50 REBATE..

REGULAR

,M

• AT & T Long Distance Service
• AT & T Direct Customer Billing
• AT & T's Lowest Rate Anywhere

REBATES!
110%
GUARANTEED

•
•
•
•
•
•
]•
•

Paul Rondina
Branch Manager

Now, for the first time ever AT&T offers businesses substantial discounts
on AT&T Long Distance Rates. This Premier AT&T Long Distance Service
once available only to Fortune 500 Companies is now available for your
business through a special marketing arrangement with AT&T.

For Your Business

ApjgBEGSBCAN
386-16
HIGH PERFORMANCE PERSONAL
COMPUTER.

A team
of leasing
professionals
offering you the
"Ballas Benefits"

Now available for BUSINESS
AT&T Service at rates LOWER than
SPRINT or MCI!

AT&T Quality & Service at Rates that,ACTUALLY BEAT the Competition.
For a limited time only all businesses can have AT&T Long Distance
Service with rates lower than Sprints Dial 1 WATS, MCl's Prism PLUS and
AT&T's Pro WATS.

ll'U/WJ-N.UI
lltMMUMI ' "

shift the nebulous debate over quality to somethlngmore tangible, such
as whether .the car starts in the
morning or whether warranty costs
are going to kill you In four years.
Reliability is something it is easy to
get a fix on -- just listen.to the com;craftsmanship. In which'things,are
plaints and keep records.
• But there is precious little vocabu- made to'operate smoothly and look
lary in the auto business that applies ' well simply because it feels good.
This doesn't address the question
to the feel of a car — words that
of
whether a car will ultimately surmatch the descriptive ability of
vive
on the streets \n the hands of a
someone in the. clothing industry,
which is loaded with concepts such malevolent motorist, or even slat I
as "hand," "drape" and "fit," used to and run reliably. But the aesthetic
issues are basic, very real, and ultidescribe the intangibles.
The underlying thinking in these mately determine whether a new car
businesses is that the intangibles : is a pleasure or a pain.

If You Use SPRINT, MCI or any other carrier,

• Retirement planning
Thursdays, March 15 through May
3 — Retirement planning workshop
offered 7-10 p.m. at Schoolcraft College, Livonia. Information: 459-2402.
Sponsor; Wordhouse and Associates
Inc.
• Tax help
Thursday, March 22 - Free IRS
tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Linda Morrow, 421-7338
Ext. 618. Sponsor. Livonia Public Library.
•

must be both; discerned and improved upon' to make the product
satisfying. Anyone in a field such as
fashion or food would be dead in a
minute if they relied on a concept as
self-destructive as "perceived quality."
;
And,.I suspect, auto companies
• that are numb to the basics of what
constitutes fine, high^uality metalworking are pretty much lost as,
well. Too many makers have lost the
sens*e of what a quali.ty machine is
about •— the sense of precision, balanced design and Intuitive function
- that make upthe total automobile A
lot of it goes back to the instincts of

auto talk
Dan
McCosh

Wednesdays, Feb. 28 and March 7

- "A Lot of People Are Living Off
Your Paycheck . . . How Come You
Aren't One of Them?" workshop on
money management skills offered 79.30 p.m. at John Glenn High School,
Westland. Information: 459-2402.
Sponsor; Wordhouse & Associates
Inc. .
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MOW J//J9

A M E R I C A N
386-25. COMPLETE
WITH ALL OPTIONS ON 386-16. PLUS 25 MHZ
OPERATION, GREAT FOR COMPUTER AIDED
DESIGN!

Embassy Suites Hotel Livonia
offers business travelers a
great rate at an unusual time.

j

REBATE

INSTA-CREDIT SSO/MO

REGULAR $2$9

LESS ilQQ RE8ATE. YOUR NET COST J/889
.,dt»<»'K'"f*

>«->«;"';

A M E R I C A N
386-33, INCLUDES
OPTIONS ON 386-16, PLUS STATIC COLUMN
RAM/PROCESSOR CACHING AND DISK CACHING FOR 60 MEGAHERTZ THROUGHPUT.

•3

REGULAR

urn.

REBATE

INSTA-CREDIT 1S9/MO

..AFTER

J500 REBATE

EPSON
WHfNrOtTVE GOT AN EPSON.
YOirVEGOTALOTOFCOMPWrt*

YOURS FOR JJ589

FROM SHARP MINDS
COME SHARP PRODUCTS

"ifSl

..

i

i ferrBH

w

THIS MACHINE IS A POWERFUL
PERSONAL
COMPUTER.
FEATURING
FULL
IBM*COMPATI»ILITY, STANDARD IN A COMPACT DESIGN.

AN EXTREMELY POWERFUL.
PORTABLE LAPTOP COMPUTER.'
WITH ITS FAST 40MB HARD
DRIVE ANO HI-RESOLUTION
GRAPHICS
DISPLAY.
YOU
CAN TAKE YOUR COMPUTER
WITH YOU. NOW
MORE
THAN EVER WITH THE $200
REBATE!

M S il0i9..LESS J/50 REBATE.

WAS J2/98 LESS

avw^itti*^^,,
ITOUTTY'- II +

REBATE

YOURS FOR J/798

YOURS FOR

INSIA CREDIT l . t l ' M O

INSIA CREDIT t.WMO

m BM111 XflW I/M/M

IJCVKL IV COMPUTERS
*?or ^foiHC, &u Jute 44. & %du4ti£f
LIVONIA
lumPlymoulh
• 1 « 6KKI

FARMINGTON HILLS
)?M( W*ilK«*nLr«
BM-J<W

BUSINESS PRObUCTS DIVISION
IMOOH»I4«AC«IHI

-U.-

«»-%M

MT CLEMENS
JfOTS S Gi.ilol
«M-J1W

Sintc

Many hotels offer special rates on the uvekeiut,
when business travelers aren't traveling. During
the week, their rates are like the Dow Jones
average —the higher, the better.

SOUTHGATE
KO;0liM<k*

We also understand the business -traveler. So our
$79* rate includes features to make business trips
more pleasant and more productive:
D 2 room suite for the price of a single room
• Convenient 1-275 corridor location in Livonia
D 2 hour manager's reception each eveningt
D Transportation to local business <M\d
shopping centers
CI Complimentary cooked-to-ordei breakfast
O Conference rooms for 10-^00 people
D 24 hour pool, whirlpool, sauna, exercise room
D Cascades restaurant and Pahrumps nightclub

l</77

Mt-*VW

TROY

wT

,t

\ Sun, »«££•..

EMBASSY
SUITES
Detroit-Livonia

(313)462-6000 1-80() -EM HA >M
Victor Cor/vm/i*.Park in I.UVHUI
1-275 at Semi Mile Rotut I <•/>/

M l * H*nht\Ui M
68)-9090

C O M P U T E R SUPER S T O R E S
A:

£

When they
can use it.
At the new Embassy Suites Hotel Livonia, we
understand business travel. So we're offering a.
$79* rate Sundays through Thursdays.

REBATE
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INTHISBAniE, THERE'S NO

Pets of the week
These puppies are looking for homes. Mixed breed beagle,
spaniel, retiriever and German shepherd puppies between
eight and six week old are shown in the pictures. White
and black female kittens, not shown, are also available.
Animal lovers can pick a puppy with the background, temperament and coloring they desire through the Animal
Welfare League. These/puppies are available through the
Kershaw Animal Hospital, Livonia, 421-7878.

SHARING IS CARING
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WHAT IS HAPPENING
EUROPE?
• Will there be a lasting peace?
• Is Communism Finished?
• Is Mr. Gorbachev the "Man of peace"?
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"And the ten horns which
thou sawest are ten kings,
which have received no
kingdom as yet, but receive
power as kings one hour
with the beast."
-(Revelation 17:12.)

"I saw a woman sit upon a
scarlet coloured beast... having
seven heads and ten horns...
upon her forehead was a name
written, MYSTERY, BABYLON
THE GREAT... the seven heads
are seven mountains... the
woman... is that great city..."
-(Revelation 17:3, 5,9& 18.)

^wmWMiBBSBfflSWmtmi^^
"Behold, I (God) am against
thee, 0 Gog (the land of
Magog), the chief prince of
Meshech and Tubal."
-(Ezekiel 38:2, 3.)

"For when they shall say,
Peace and safety; then
sudden destruction cometh
upon them... and they shall
not escape." ~(1 Thess. 5:3.)
,»
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How are these Bible references related to Europe?
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T h e Christadelphians of greater Detroit invite you to attend a presentation
on this vital a n d timely issue at one of the locations listed.

7:30 p.m. Saturday, February 24,1990.

If you are interested in additional
information, Please clip and send to:
ASK
14651 Auburndale
Livonia, Ml 48154

NORTH DETROIT
LOCATION

DETROIT/LIVONIA
LOCATION

14 MILE

PLYMOUTH
RAlEtoH-^
VAN COURT

\

r

1

13 MILE

I

3022
N. MAIN 8T.
ROYAL OAK

12 MILE

I would be interested in the following...
D A pamphlet giving background on Christadelphians
D A booklet concerning a United Europe
Q A Bible postal study course
G An in home Bible study class
O Information on the following:
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NAME.
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ADDRESS.

PARKOALE
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tell what it takes
By Dan Greenberg
special writer

N

OWHERE IS THE committment to film stronger and
more vibrant than among
independent filmmakers.
"Update '90" was proof of that, as
students, teachers and independent
filmmakers gathered Saturday for
the 20th annual event sponsored by
Detroit Area Film and Television
and the Detroit Producers Association.
Update premiered 20 years ago at.
Cranbrook in Bloomfield Hills arid
has since been housed there, at Macomb Community College and at the
William D. Ford Vocational/Technical School in Westland.
This year Update convened on the
Orchard Ridge Campus of Oakland
Community College in Farmington
Hills, to view independent films, exchange shoptalk with colleagues,
make contacts and listen to successful independent filmmakers describe
what.it takes to succeed as an independent.
An independent, filmmaker is
someone on his or her own, not under
the influence or direction of commercial television and theaters —
someone willing to sweat, work
weekends and nights because .they
believe in themselves and their projects.
"WHAT'S INSIDE you that you
can get passionate about?" was the
challenge posed to the audience by
one of the featured speakers, Ron
Senkowski, a former Farmington
Hills resident and North Farmington
High School student. He and his partner in "Lighten Up Films," producer
Shannon Hamed, addressed the afternoon session. Both are graduates
of the University of Michigan where
they met and Hamed produced Senkowski's first film, "Forever My
Dog," shown last year at the Maple
Theater in Bloomfield Township.
"The film for me is an attempt to
open eyes, to show others possible
means to allow their lives and
dreams to switch places. Besides,

•

l

Keynote speaker Bruce Campbell, a producer-actor originally from Birmingham, talks about
the horror film genre.

independent filmmakers from Senkowski and Hamed, who are currently in production with "Let's Kill All
the Lawyers: A Classical Caper."
IF IT'S SO hard, why make independent films? "It's the best foot in
the door," Campbell said. "If you
want to move to California and ap.
DOUGLASSUSALLA
proach a studio, what better way
then to have this calling card under
Tom Ludwig, Oakland Community College film instructor,
your arm saying, 'I did this indedemonstrates 16mm film editing techniques during the recent
pendent film.'"
Update '90 on the Orchard Ridge Campus in Farmington Hills.
Campbell, Sam Raimi and Renaissance Pictures are originally from
Spielberg and Lucas need a run for ] Hamed, a producer of industrial/
Birmingham where they began as Intheir money," Senkowski said in the commercial films in the corporate dependents in the true sense of the
light-hearted, humorous tone that venue, discussed the importance of
term: making films and looking for
forging alliances and working to pro- . investors, agents and distributors —
characterizes his approach.
That's the commitment of inde- mote your film. "You've got to be re- in other words, dealing with the
pendent filmmakers, but they need sourceful and get out there," she manifold, necessary details in a
money, goods and services to make said. "You have to make alliances complex but exciting business,
their movies. Both the morning and with other, people and you have to motion pictures.
afternoon sessions discussed in great find the right personalities — people
Campbell enthralled the audience
detail those needs^ "For film Is a who can benefit you as well as you
with
details of the long, arduous
mixture of business and passion," helping them."
That was the heart of the advice to
Please turn to Page 7
Senkowski said.

Shannon Hamed and Ron Senkowski, partners In •'Lighten Up
Films," discuss how independent filmmakers work.
i
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ensemble performs

La Coida ensemble will present a
dir.nu-daiice concert, "Afternoon in
Vienna/: 2;5 p.m. Sunday, March 25,
at the Plymouth Cultural Center.
Soprano Heidi Hepler will sing seleciions.froui Viennese operetta, and

there will be dancing to the La Corda
Salon Orchestra. Ticket prices are
$20. For more information, call 4595296.
•

Irish concert

The Irish Dancers Booster Club
presents "A Touch of Ireland" 7:309:30 p.m. Friday, March 2, at the
Livonia Civic Center Library Auditorium. The O'Hare step dancers will
perforin, along with guest singers
and musicians who will sing and
play favorite Irish traditional music.
Pat Judd, singer and Irish storyteller, will serve as master of ceremonies. Tickets are $5. For more infor-

^ ^ v COUNTRY & WESTERN
Jl \
WEEKEND
vAVltf^l
DANCE TO
^ B E g i WACO COUNTRY BAND
!

^ ^

FEATURING

COUNTRY COOKING SPECIALS
BBQ
RIBS

COUNTRY
FRIED CHICKEN

FRIED
CATFISH

$7 9 5

$895

mation, call 261-4379.
•

Dinner dance

An evening of music and gourmet
dining will be featured at the Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees Dinner Dance at 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 31, on campus in Livonia. A
Southwestern dinner will be prepared by the college's award-winning Culinary Arts Department and
music by Heartsfield. Menu for the
evening includes cream of corn soup
with crab cakes, Southwestern garden greens with orange wedges and
crackings with cherry vinaigrette,
West Texas tenderloin pepper steak

$-JQ95

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE

with bourbon sauce, sweet potato
duchess, medley of "down on the
range vegetables," assorted cornbreads, muffins and rolls, and maple
Bavarian cream with walnuts served
in an oakleaf pastry shell. Cost is J22
per person. For reservations or further information, call 462-4460.
•

Casting call

Northville Players announces
open auditions for Its spring melodrama, "Dora, the Beautiful
Dishwasher," at 7:30 p.m. MondayTuesday, Feb. 26-27, at the Northville Unitd Methodist Church. The
play roqulres four women and three

AlicnutcSwan
Queens: Karen ihbiy (3/10), and

WEEKEND STARTING AT $ 6 9 *

B A L L li T
CYNTHIA
CRf'.GORY
as the
S\san
Queen/
Odctle

<m

C"J3lUP<dlP'*<t!»<st» fr K .*

Laurie Miller (3/11 eve)

MARCH9&10,8pm
MARCH 11,2 & 7:30pm
M \^< A M
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• Auditions open

•

'Peter Pan'

The 35th anniversary production
of the musical "Peter Pan," starring
Olympic gold medalist Cathy Rigby,
will be presented through Sunday,
March 4, at the Fisher Theatre in

The Marquis Theatre seeks young

i
I

Please turn to Page 8
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HOWTHE CRITICS
RATE OUR ROOM AND
MOVIE PACKAGE.
;
Why ilic r a w icviews? This package includes a room
for two.-a de1p.cM.is txiffei dinner aixl two tickets to
ihc General Cinema 1 Ivaire in Novi "RANT. O O K - ' * M .•
can also u n w i n d ihourwhirlpool. sauna aivl i r * * * *
pool Aixl we're just across froni TWerve »viks Mali

@

DETROIT-SOUTHFIELD
28100 Franklin Rd.
(313)350-2000
•pPric* k f* Mt(« r^ifniti V4 Stf/fcy criy Rife b*W> on * # * • % • Svtjtd to
O^tOppyi^frNlphwpyw^Orwy.'te

i

Audition timet

The Theatre Guild will hold auditions for "Steel Magnolias" at 2 p.m.
Sunday/March 4, and 7:30 p.m. Monday, March 5, at the guild playhouse
in Redford, Parts are open for six
women ages 19-66. Production dates
are Friday-Saturday, April 20-21 and
27-28 and May 4-5. For further information, call 261-9207.

FEATURING...

3') I mai)

C L K V li L A N D

•

i

singers and dancers (ages 8-15) for a
new troupe of Marquis Theatre Children to star in a Broadway musical
revue Friday, June I, to Saturday,
June 46. Those auditioning should u
bring a song in their vocal range (ac- »i
companist provided) and be prepared to dance. For more Information, call 349-8110.

Winter.

1.A two-room suite. Private
bedroom for Mom and
Dad. Separate living room
with sofa bed for kids.
2. Free, cooked-toorder
breakfast every morning.
3. A complimentary manager's reception -nightly.
4. Two TVs, three telep h o n e s and wet bar with
refrigerator.
5. Indoor pool, sauna and
exercise room.

Daviil D i U i K T a . (•cnrr.il Director, presents

men, ages mid-20s to late 50s or 60s
Production dates are mid-May. For
information, call 459-2869.
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Deadline for the Upcoming calendar is one week ahead of publication. Items must be received by
Hiursday to be considered for
publication the following Thursday. Send to: Ethel Simmons, Enteitainment Editor, the Observer
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia 48150.
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table talk
Furitis raised

sine Steven Allen wlltbe Introduced
to the public through a special dinSales of Bob Talbert's Coney Is- • ner he prepares Sunday, March 18/
land Pizza and BernJe, Smllovitz's The 11-course meal will include lobBernie's* Best Seafoood Pizza at ster lasagna as the fish course, torte
'America's Pizza Cafe in Southfield of sweetbreads for the entree and a
have resulted In donations of $4,000 main course of grilled Barbarle duck
to each; of the men's favorite chari- breast. Cost is $125 per person. Each
ties. Talbert and Smllovitz were dinner includes a special selection of
among media personalities who par- wines. For more information, call
'• _
'
ticipated in a recent gourmet-pizza* 559-4230; ,
making contest at Mike and Marian
Hitch's newest eatery. Their winning
pizzas each were placed oh the menu
for a week, with a percentage of the
profits going to the charity of their
Jimmy
Schmidt
of
the
choice-^ Talbert selecting the Oak- Rattlesnake Club in Detroit has anland County Association for Retard- nounced name3 of .the 15 chefs pared Citizens and.Smllovitz* the Michi- ticipating in the SOS. (Share Our
gan Special Olympics.
Strength) Bon Appetifs Taste of the
Nation on Thursday, March 29.
Schmidt is chairman of the fund\raising event, which will be held simultaneously in 75 cities across the
The Golden Mushroom In South- United States.
Area chefs who will take part in
field will host two special dinners,
each created by a different chef, in the benefit are Jeff Baldwin of TrufMarch. Master Chef Milos Cihelka fles In West Bloomfield, Milos Cihelwill present a nine-course wild game ka of the Golden Mushroom in Southdinner Saturday, March 10. Main field, Brian Freshwater of America's
course is roast buffalo and braised Pizza Cafe in Southfield, Peter Goatblack bear. Cost is $100 per person. ley of the Palate Pleaser in Bloom;
New Golden Mushroom Chef de Cui- field Hills, Rick Halberg of R.I.K's
the Restaurant in West Bloomfield
and RI.K/s Total Cuisine in Birmingham, and Tim Winterfield of Le
Metro In Southfield.
/
Besides Schmidt, the other chefs
include Jim Boyle of One23 in
STEAK HOUSE
Grosse Pointe Farms, Grant Brown
of the London Chop House to Detroit,

Chefs'ta$te

Special dinners

•

fc-

FRIDAY NIGHT
SPECIALS
2 FOR 1 DINNERS

specialties developed by West
Bloomfield residents Chuck and
Karen Gifford, who recently opened
Gregory's Grille in their home town.
The Gifford and their partners, Phil
and. Jang^arllle, operate two restaurants of the same name in Florida's Tampa Bay area.
. Gregory's is designed to offer the
convenience and low prices of a fast
food operation along with a meal
-that is not saturated with fats and
Next monthly Stately Dinner at oils associated with deep frying or
Meadow Brook Hall will be present- barbecuing. Meats are flame-broiled
ed Friday, March 16, on the Oakland and no sauces are added. ThemarlUniversity campus in Rochester , nade is a "blond of fruit juice3 and
Hills. Chef Steven Machlay (who re-' spices. Prices for a chicken dinner
cently was chosen to attend the start at $3.65. A full rib dinner is
. • ' . ' .
School for American Chefs at Ber- $8-99-: . '
inger Vineyards in California's Napa.
Valley) |s preparing a meal that inThe Salute to Aphrodite, a love
cludes hors-d'oeuvres, gazpacho,
feast,
continues every Tuesday night
black sea bass poached in red wine,
al
the
Rhinoceros restaurant in Demango sorbet, sliced leg of. lamb
troit's
River town. The "aphrodisiac
stuffed with pesto and prosclutto acmenu"
was researched and prepared
companied by roasted field potatoes
by
Chef
Mark Schwartz. An art
and Brussels sprouts, sliced capon
show,
and
music by Paul Vornhagen
salad with radicchid and Belgian enon
saxophone
are part of the evedive, and baked apple flan. A recepning.
.
tion at 7:30 p.m. begins with hors
d'peuvres and aperitifs in the Great
Hall, along with casual touring of the
Chez Raphael and Chef Edward
main floor. Candlelight dinner with
wines is at 8 p.m. Reservations are Janos were among those highlighted
$70 per person. For more informa- in a recent issue of: Gastronome
magazine as exemplifying the best
tion call 3703-3140.
of the restaurants and chefs in the
Midwest. Achille Blanchi's wine list
recently received a Distinguished
Achievement Award of Excellence
Marinated chicken and ribs are from the Wine Spectator.

Keith Famle of Les Auteurs in Royal
Oak, Hans Fuchs of Riyej Bistro in
Detroit's Renaissance Center, Gayle
S. Harte of Gayle's Chocolates in
Royal Oak, Harlan "Pete" Peterson
of Tapawlngo in Ellsworth, Brian
•Polcyn of the Pike Street Restaurant, and Raymond Wong of Wong's
Eatery in Windsor, Ontario.

Stately Dinner /

Love feast /

•/.•

Theatre Grottesco, international touring theater company, w i l l '
present Its newest playy "Weno.madmen," Thursday-Sunday,1 •March 15-18, at the Oakland Community College Lila R. John*}
son Theatre in Royal Oak. Tickets are $10 for Thursday and ; :
Sunday, $12 for Friday and Saturday. Tickets are available at w
all Ticketmaster outlets, phone 645-6666.
|

Chef Raphael

Chicken, ribs

+ 0&E Sports—more than just the scores f
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BUY 1 DINNER -GET 1 FREE
ROAST PRIME.
RIB OF BEEF
AUJUS

'24.95

HALF SLAB BBQ
SPARE RIBS &
t j - n e
FRIED SHRIMP . " / . S f O
ORIENTAL CHICKEN
STIR PRY

$

15.95

FRESH CATCH $
17.95
OF THE DAY
STUFFED
PORK CHOP

$

15.95

ti/itertaiiifiiefit '••

ttSfy/tify.
19172 Grand River

535-0495

Win A Vacation To Disneyland
35th Anniversary Cele'
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Your Choice
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Disneyland Park is celebrating its 35th Anniversary with the biggest party
in our history! You can join in the fun just by entering to win a Disneyland
family vacation. At Disneyland, you'll see the brand new Party Gras Parade,
with mammoth 45-foot Disney Character balloons towering overhead. You
may even win one of over 400,000 prizes our dazzling Dream Machine is
giving away, including a brand new GEO or truck everyday! 104/WOMC is
sending 10 lucky families to Disneyland for all the festivities, plus over 55
world-favorite attractions, too. Lucky winners will fly on Delta Air Lines, the
. 4
Official Airline of Disneyland. And you'll stay for five days
and four nights at the Anaheim Hilton and Towers. Keep
listening to 104AVOMC for complete details to win a trip
that's Disneyland BIGI
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Are^ filmmakers tell what
it takes to be successf u I

Barbara
Michals

Fantasy breathes life
into two new romances
'Performances of "Romance,
Romance" continue through Sunday, March 18, at the Birmingham Theatre, For UckeCinformatipn call \he bozfiffice at644-3533.
By Barbara Michals
special writer \
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Both Noone and
Mitzman have
wonderful voices and
• give their respectiye •
characters loads of
charm and vitality.

;Double your pleasure with a dour'
ble dose of romance in the Birming- in Steven Jones' luscious Art
ham Theatre pcoduction of. the de- Nouveau gowns, and Noone retains
lightful twin musicals "Romance, the boyish good looks that made him
Romance." T<he two separate one-act . so endearing as "Herman!' in {he
pfays share the same.exeellent four- very popular British rock group Herrrfember cast, and both are dedicated man's Hermits in the '60s.
tq the proposition that fantasy Is a
strong aid to romance.
THE LEADS are ably supported
*
by Sheri Cowart and John DeLuca as
>The opening musical, set in Vienna graceful waltzers who parallel the
al the turn of the century, is like a main lovers in pantomime. They also
Viennese cream pastry — not much double as other minor characters.
substance, but absolutely delicious.
In the second musical two modern
Peter Noone and Marcia Mitzman couples share a summer rental home
play aristocrats who become bored in the Hamptons. Barb and Lenny
with the high life of their class and (Mitzman and DeLuca) and Monica
pose as working class folk to seek and Sam (Cowart and Noone) are all
true love. By chance they find each close friends, both couples happily
other, but they also discover that the married for a long time.; Barb and
charms of poverty fade quickly.
Sam who have stayed best friends
"Both the story and the musical since college, now discover a new atnumbers are very suggestive'of old- traction to each other. The play asks
fashioned operettas, a point clearly if a man and woman can really stay
made by Noone's character at the platonic friends, or is the fantasy of
end. Barry Harman's lyrics range wondering about a love affair even
from funny ("Goodbye, Emil," "A better than the reality?
Rustic Country Inn") to joyous (I'll
Always Remember the Song," "Yes, , Here Coward and DeLuca get to
It's Love"), to poignant ("The Night display their fine vocal skills in \argIt Had to End"), to go with Keith er parts, while Mitzman and Noone
Hermann's very melodic, hummable have a chance to bring more depth to
music.
• .
Both Noone and Mitzman have
wonderful voices and give their reCbnt UtQt &ounb
spective characters loads of charm
1
and vitality . Mitzman looks gorgeous
SPORTS BAR

In addition to writing the lyrics
and the book for both the musicals,
Harman also directs this production^
as he did the original Broadway one.
The results are every bit as pleasing.
Steven Rubin's fine sets and Pamela
Sousa's very good choreography are
also identical to their Broadway originals'.
Valentine's Day may be past, but
it's never too late to enjoy "Romance, Romance."
Barbara Michals teaches high
school English in Southfield. A
theater critic for the last 15 years,
she is an inveterate playgoer who
regularly catches up on all the
New York productions. •
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ANY SANDWICH
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Wed & Thurs. Aft. 12:00-3:00P.M.
Mon. and Tues. Nights
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Specializing in:
• RUBENS • CORNED BEEF
• GROUND ROUNDS • PIZZA

The Finest in
• Northern Italian Cuisine
"/ Specializing in:
"Provini" Veal. Chateaubriand
& Prime Lamb Chops
Tabteside Cooking
" VALET PARKING
BANQUET FACfLITIES

THE PSYCHICS
ARE HERE

PASS • SATELLITE

,

Close to Ihfl Fox. Fisher & Hilterry.
Five mlnuies from Tiger Stadium, Joe
. Louis Arerva 4 Cobo Hail.

M'KIPSTKVK

10'SCREEN TV

I

IN ADDITION to these featured
speakers, Update was treated to a
discussion of professional stunt work
by Ed Lamb of Silver Screen Stunts,
who recently completed filming "A.

A DETROIT CLASSIC
FOR OVER 40 YEARS

W

for you to store automatically!
It won't be long now!
We're anticipating that
they'll be opened up and
installed within the next
month. We're so excited, however, that we
couldn't wait any longer
to tell you about them.
They're the new AS-80*
Automatic Scorers from
Brunswick, the Number
One Name in Bowling.
They'll help you concentrate on your
game, have more fun, and have more
time to socialize with your friends.
7ney7/ keep score for you while you
bowll

—

Leagues start March 2nd and 7th
BRUNSWICK COLORVISION AUTOMATIC
SCORING AT THE ALL NEW...

CLOVERLANES

4222 Second Ave. • Detroit
(between Willis & Canfield)
M-Th 11:30-11, Fri. 11:30-12
Sat. 4-12. Sun. 2-11

WEONESDAY THRU SUNDAY

NOW FORMING

Friday - 7:00 P.M. MIXED UP LEAGUE
: Wednesday -1:00 PJA. LADIES LEARN
TO BOWL

833-9425

LOST & FOUND

f, m* mas ^«ii-

SHORT SEASON LEAGUES

Call For Reservations

NOW APPEARING

trap." He presented the Moonlrap
Student Scholarships, two awards to
outstanding students, one high school
and one college. "Moontrap's" premiere was held at the Michigan Theater in Ann Arbor to raise funds for
this scholarship.
Winners were: first place high
school category, sharing a $1,500
college scholarship,* Bill Zakokki,
Nick Cretens and Jason Boyle, all
seniors at Dearborn High School;
second and third place in high school
category, Jeff Rohwer, Prizes for
second and third place were certificates. College category, also a $1,500
scholarship, was shared by Sam
Ciaramitaro, a sophomore at Michigan State University, and Matt Fer
ra, a sophomore at the University of
California, Second place went to
Darryl Miller, a freshman at Henry
Ford Community College, and third
place was shared by two Specs-How
ard students, Kenneth Marc Greenbaum and John Quigley.

UIB'UB found the best urau

r W®

0120 Telegraph at Ann A/bor Trail
•Dearborn Heights • 278-9490

r^l^OFF"^

Dirty Dozen Stunts." The danger and
difficulty of doing professional stunt
struggle to sell investors, produce work safely was at the heart of
"Evil Dead," find an agent and a dis- Lamb's presentation.
tributor. One of the things going for
Tom Ludwig, local independent
local independent filmmakers, filmmaker and OCC's Orchard Ridge
Campbell said, Is that "Michigan is,." adjunct film instructor, demonstrat-'
• the country's seventh-largest film ^ ed 16mm film editing techniques
production market and it has a fresh throughout the day as Update partic> look away from the phony quality of ipant moved from-one presentation
Hollywood."
to the next.:
-;. .
"Money's a w'etrd thing," he said.
Concurrent with all these ey.ents,
Campbell described the many several
.screening rooms were runstrange,ins and Outs of raising mon- ning full, tilt and spectators viewed
ey, whether in cash or services, and > "The 20th International Tournee1 of
the intricacies of approaching inves- Animation," a reel of Clio-awardtors, with a film project: "It's their winning television commercials, and
money and your nightmare, a high: a program, "Seventy-Seven Years of
risk business."
Animation,"-which was specially asCampbell, Senkowskl and Hamed sembled for Update. These film prodiscussed strategies and tactics grams were repeated throughout the
needed to gather the personnel, mon- day.
ey, goods and services needed to proThe afternoon concluded with
duce and distribute a film.
Magic
Lantern's Bob Dyke, producer
Perhaps the best advice was
of
the
feature-film thriller, "MoonCampbell's. "It's important to put
money into the look and sound of the
film," he said; That, after all, is what
attracts investors, agents, distributors, film festival juries and, ultimately, audiences.
Continued from Page 6

their roles, . ' " - . - •
Musical numbers range from soft
rock (a reprise of the previous act's
"It's Not Too Late;' that takes on a
different meaning) to pleasing.ballad^ ("Words He Doesn't Say,"
"Moonlight Passing Through a Window.") It's ironic when Noone's character briefly pretends to be a rock
star.
.
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28900 Schoolcraft • Livonia • Across from DRC

427-6410
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WERE FIGHTING FOR
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Budget

PRE-LENT SPECIAL!
American Heart
Association

™ ~V
r » ^ FISH
C I O U TDI IIM
2-PC.
NMNBEDR" ""

J

I
• Roll
I
J
-I
3-PC. FISH D I N N E R
I
• 3 Pes, of Fish
•Cole Slaw
•Roll
$29» I
•Fries
•2 Pes. of Fish
• Fries

• Cole Slaw

carand
truck rental
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Covpon good for l to * i nre'» No< va'-d *-.'.f> a.iYOtr-ef coupons
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Dinrtff. Drink
and Dessert

261-2430
FOR OVR POLISH FRIESDS
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TUBS., FKH.27th
'(FltKKFUNCIISKi's)
AT
LUNCH &1MNNKU
- Reservations, Please -

CUCINA ITAUANA
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:-31735 Plymouth Road
Livonia

WE'RE IN YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD.
AND SO ARE
_ OUR PRICES. _

MAKES A WEEKEND GETAWAY EASY
Budget just made it easier than ever to get away for the weekend. Rates apply for'.
weekends valid through 3/31/90. Also, refueling services, taxes ajid optional
items are extra. Normal rental requirements apply. Offer not available with any
other discount or promotion. Advance reservations required. Vehicles subject to
availability.

$

»10.99 PER DAY
INTERMEDIATE CAR
UNLIMITED MILEAGE
PER WEEKEND DAY
OPTIONAL L.O.W. AT

LUXURY CAR
UNLIMITED MILEAGE
PER WEEKEND DAY
OPTIONAL L O.W. AT

»11.99 PER DAY

TrcKmT//7*emrwA
*@

For R§s*rv*ilont C»H

« X > S C . S I K*«*VOV» HOVSt

C*lU0*TUHt))HM4«

355-7900

Budget

*fftWH+...

Ift-ffl'tMWM'mO
Good al all 30 Harmony Hou»« locations Including t h m
stores conveniently located In your neighborhood.
LIVONIA
WESTLAND
FARMINQTON
Wonderland Mall
WaaHand Plata
D'town Farmlngton
261-«7W
7M-9170
476-3377
NOW
SOUTHFIELD
FARMINQTON HILLS
WEST OAKS II
Tet-Twerve Mall
Orchard Place
340-W68
354*2600

V

PER DAY

Sale merchaodi»« excluded. On* coupon per purchase.
Ott*eipir«»J.J^S0

Harmony
House
626-4533

17

99

ECONOMY CAR
UNLIMITED MILEAGE
PER WEEKEND DAY
OPTIONAL L O.W. AT

Harmony House Coupon!
0/
ANY
s
/0
LP, CASSETTE, 8
ZZ- COMPACT DISC, OR
OFF VIDEO IN STOCK!

20

W ; . .J^ 7 >

OFFER ONLY AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS IN:

• LIVONIA
* BIRMINGHAM

SOUTHFIELO
WARREN

•ANN ARBOR
C*ll Ton Frm
1-000433 6640

CWluc*
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Ui
things to do
quarterback and WDIV's newest
sports reporter, Gary Dapielson.
They will be joined by various local
celebrities and Channel 4 personalities throughout the night and day.
WDIV will air segments of the na, tional telethon, originating from Los
Angeles and co-hosted by singer Pat
Boone and actress Mary Frann.

Continued from Page 6

Detroit. The new production of " P e ter Pan," based on Sir J a m e s M.
Barrie's 1904 novel, is part of an 18**?* city national tour. The flying in "Peter P a n " is second nature to Cathy
Rigby. As a'gold-medal gymnast/she
has been flying through the air since
she was 15. Tickets are available at
all Ticketmaster outlets and the • For children
'.'•••
Fisher Theatre box office. For more
The "folkies for small folks,".
information, call the Fisher at 872- RosenShontz* will perform original
1
1000. To charge Tickets by phone call songs at..1:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 25,
f 645-6666.
,J-\,
. on the "Not Just for Kids Series" at

Tickets are $7 Thursdays and $8 all
other days. Senior citizen and student discounts a r e available Sundays. For reserved seating and ticket Information call 541-6430.

Comedy king
Comedian Jerry Lewis brings his
one-man show to Detroit's Fox Theatre for five performances Thurs• Casting call
>
day-Sunday, March 8-11. Tickets are
Pontiac Theatre IV announces
on sale at the Fox Theatre box office, Joe Louis box office and all" open auditions" for "Little Shop of
Ticketmaster outlets'. Tickets are Horrors," a musical comedy, from 7137-.50, $32.50, $25, |20 and $10. To ^ p . m . SundayvFeb. 25, and Wednesday, Feb. 28, in the lower level or the
the Michigan Theatre in Ann Arbor. charge'tickets by phone, call 645-" Pontjac Public Library. Showtime is
• Pjano, song \
Wl(h four awafd-winning albums, a 6666. For more information, call 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, May 11-.12
.
Tom Altenburg. pianist and spng prime-time Boston television special ;567-6000.
and 18:19, at Pontiac Northern High
. s t y l i s t , will perform Tuesday-Satur- and concerts at the Kennedy Center • Farce-comedy
School.
F o r more information call
day through March a t the Country, in Washington, D.C-, and Carnegie
The 1947 farce-comedy, "John '338-2903 or the office number, 335Epicure In Np'vi. He appears Tues- Recital Hall In New York among Loves Mary," plays through Saturday-Thursday 6-11 p.m. and Friday- their credits, Gary Rosen and Bill' day, March 17, at Henry Ford Muse- 4277.
Saturday from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Al- Shontz have performed for more
um Theater at Greenfield Yillage in
tenburg is a contemporary lyric than a million children and adults. Dearborn. Performances of "John • Jazz Search
tenor/ who plays piano and key- Tickets are available at the Michi- Loves Mary" a r e a t 8:30 p.m. FriThe sixth annual Hennessy Cognac
boards. A Canton resident, he h a s gan Theater box office: To charge days-Saturdays. A special matinee Jazz Search, largest jazz competibeen a performer for 19 years. For tickets by phone or for further Infor- performance will be staged a t 4:30 tion of its kind, Is calling on jazz mureservations, call 349-7770.
mation, call 668-8397 during box off- p.m. Sunday, Feb. 25. Tickets are $8 sicians in the Detroit area to submit
ice hours.
each for reserved seats, available "an audio tape of their best efforts.
daily a t the Information Desk in the Grand prize winner will receive
• Easter telethon
entrance to Greenfield Village, at $2,000 in cash and an appearance as
For the 11th consecutive year, • 'The Nerd'
the Museum Theater box office one the opening act at the Playboy Jazz
WDIV-TV, Channel 4, is broadcastStagecrafters Baldwin Theatre
i n g the annual Easter Seal Telethon, presents "The.Nerd" by Larry Shue, hour before each performance, or by Festival on Sunday, June 17, a t the
live1, from its Detroit studios. The author of the award-winning comedy calling the Reservations Center at Hollywood Bowl. AH audio cassette
telethon begins Saturday, March 3, "The Foreigner" opening Friday, 271-1620. A combination dinner and entries, no longer than 20 minutes in
at 11:30 p.m. and continues until 7 March 2, and continuing for three theater package, a t $25 per person, length, must be postmarked by
Thursday, March 1, and sent to: the
p.m. Sunday, March 4 This year's weeks until Sunday, March 18, Per- also is available.
Hennessy Cognac Jazz Search, 3435
theme is "Yesterday, Today and To- formances are Thursday-Saturday a t
Ocean Park Blvd., Suite JAZZ, Santa
morrow." Mort Crim again hosts the 8 p.m.; Sunday matinees a r e at :2 • Hilberry Theatre
19½ hour telethon, with former NFL p.m., except for March 11 a t 7 p.m.
Oliver Goldsmith's 18th century Monica, CA 90405.
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comedy, "She Stoops to Conquer,"
continues in rotating repertory
through Saturday, April 14, at the
Hilberry Theatre at Wayne State
University in Detroit. For information or tickets for "She Stoops to.
Conquer,'1 call the box office at 577•2972.

'••

•

Open auditions
The Jewish Community Center,
with Nancy Gurwln Productions, announces open auditions .for the
Broadway musical "Once Upon a
Mattress." Auditions for singers,
dancers and actors will be held at 7
p.m. Monday, Feb. 26, at the JCC in
West Bloomfield. Gurwin will star in
the musical/ For more information
and appointment, call Gut win at
352-2707 or 354-0545, 9-a.m. to 5
phi'daily.
• •
•

Dance theater

Los- Flamencos . Dance Theatre
will perform at 10:30 a.m. Sunday.
Feb; 25,.at the Concerts-inthe-Garden series at the Tel-Twelve. Mall in
Southfield. The concert and continental breakfast are $5; concert and
coffee only, are $3.50. Breakfast is
served at 10 a.m. For reservations
arjd information, call 354-4717.
•

M u s i c a l hit
Ridgedale Players will present the
musical hit "A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Fo'ium."
This bawdy frolic through ancient
Rome was one of the earliest efforts
of Broadway songwriting legend Stephen Sondheim and "M.^A'S'H" creator Larry Gelbart. The show features wild and risque comedy along
with song hits such as "Comedy Tonight" and "Everybody Ought to
Have a Maid." Showtime is 8 p.m..-.
Friday-Sunday, March 9-11 and. 1618, and Friday-Saturday, March 23-

24. There is a matinee a t 3 p.m. Sunday, March 25. Tickets cost $8 with a
$1 discount for senior citizens Sunday evenings. To order tickets call
Donna Backus at 644-8328.
• . Meadow Brook

"The Great Sebastians," the 1956
Howard Lipdsay/Russ.el Crousc
comedy written for Alfred Lunt and
Lynn Kontanne, will open a four. week run, at 8 p.m. Thursday, March
•1, at Meadow Brook Theatre oh the
Oakland University campus in Ro
Chester Hills. In v The Great Sebas.lians," a vaudeville duo with a rnindreading -act arrives in Prague in
1948, just in time for the Communist
coup and inysterious death of the
Czech national Itero Jan Masaryk.
The Sebastians (their real name is
Schluep, pronounced Shlup) are
played by David Regal and Juliet
Randall. Detroit actor-director Regal is head of the University of Detroit Theatre Department and artistic director of the Theatre Company.
Randall is a localactress who has
bcon a leading player at the Phoenix
Theatre in New York, the Missouri
Repertory Theatre and Shakespeare
festivals across the country. She was
last seen at Meadow Brook in "Dear
Liar." Tickets for "The Great Sebastians" may be arranged by calling
377-3300...
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"A TRUSTED NAME IN MUSIC

at Smiley's can you compare
these world class pianos

DETROIT
875-7100
5510 woodward

Grands and Consoles
Bechstein, Schimmel,
Kimball, Wurlitzer, Sojin,

Oft}} M-Sun.br AftX-

|

|

.
V

»9.95

Dine
Coupon » EtApnei
x p i r e s o3 - 1ra-»u
5-90
i^inc In
MI Only
vinjr •• With
»iim vvuyvu
Not valid *ilh*jiy other ofiet.

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK
Sunday from 2 P.

BIRMINGHAM
647-1177

.
J

• NEW YORK STRIP

MUSIC BY OUR FAMOUS
MEXICAN BOBBY D.J.
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

24366 GRAND RIVER

SINGLES NIGHT ON WEDNESDAY
DANCING AND SURPRISES .

• 537-1450

ofitrc

y^OphRA
CALL 353-9740

1010 N. Hunter
0*11/10-5 •Thurt. t i l *

CAHAM>( TRAVEL
SOUTHFIEIO

3000 TOWN CENTER

HOPE'S

FISH " N " CHIPS
•Specializing in
cowpieie
• NOVA SCO HA COD FILETS
CARRY OUT
• HOMEMADE SOUPS
' SERVICE
nnd all the rest!
SUNDAY IS - - , , - - COUPON — ,
( -

GREAT BANQUET ROOM • UP TO 6u PEOPLE • NO CHARGE

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE
M*xie«n or American CuWr*

(3 Blocks W.ofTeUgraph)

%tM

27169 G r a n d Over
Eotfofinksfer
.
W7-*610

VJ,

DIRECTED DV
HAROLD PRIMCE
MUSIC 6 Y
ANDREW U O Y D WEDOER
TRIPS TO TORONTO

r«£e
p
*ice$r

BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUNDAYS 1PM • S PM
Includes:
^ V
Steak Fajlla, 2 T a - '
cos, Cheese Enchllda, Et Padre Burrito, Tostada, Quacamole Dip. Rice &
Beans.

PHANTO;

Smiley Brothers JET

Smiled"s

(rMlxiCAN
•SAMPLER
(PLATTER
for TWO

The

YOUR CHOICE

I FAMILY DAY . I
• FISH " N " CHIPS,

6.95

•PRIMERIB.:. $ |
•ALMOND CHICKEN

-'

L

$/150 „ n
' 4 Per Person

. '.

(« or rrxxe p«opl«)
.
NO OlHWCOUPOss AfPtY I

INC SOUP. SAiAO, POTATO Oft ft)C£. BftEAO BASKE1

I BUY 2 FISH "N* 1
. CHIPS DINNER .

'

and save 50'OFF
^41^0(20^1
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Home Improvement Ideas!
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SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES'
li'il

r February 25

ZAMAR

liif

Classical Guitar Duo
Michale Bryce & Mary Disler

IN<

Friday. March 2 16-9 pm)

2:00 PM to 4:00 PM
Open to the. public
at no charge

Saturday. March 3 (10 am-8 pm)
Sunday. March 4 j l O a m 5 p m i
i h i l - l n n <S >t n i o i ^- l l n

SOMERSET MALL
Vili

B-g 8eaver Road Al C o o l i e , Tfoy
Sunday 12-5/Monday, Thursday,
Friday 10-9/Olher Days 10-6

Kc.i'l

"Sa>.s F!<in Av«noe opcr, .

GOOD FOR 1 OFF REGULAR 4 ADMISSION

I

Mon-Fri 10-9

BOWLING BANQUET ^

>4s STEAK HOUSE

RESERVATIONS

^

THE EAGLE'S NEST

s
*

28937 Warren Ave.
Garden City, Michigan

I

SLAB OF RIBS
FOR TWO
OR
WHOLE CHICKEN
FOR TWO

NOW APPEARING
Ken & Chris
Thursday. Friday &
Saturday
. at 9 p.m.

Memories of

$750

I

•11.95 J
I
»7,95 I
I
WITH 2 FREE
CANOLLIS
I•
Carry-out or Dlbe-in
Eip^rei Ma;ch 11. 1990

•

Banquet Facilities:
for all occasions

"""I

P h o n e 537-5600
Corner of 5 Mile & Inkster

Kansas Steak

OAQ(\
Of M<MU

R 0 0

-----COUPON-

• '

Las Vegas Style
Show

$050

OoeNifiMOnfy
Sunday
' Feb. 25th

Baby Frog Legs

8:30

$g50

SUrrirtg:

ADVENTURE

Take Off For A Day!

ELVIS

B.B.Q. Ribs

A HIGH-TECH

Spend a day with the family - Visit then secret realm F e b . 1
exploring the science behind
t o A p r . :10 al 5020 John R
Superman,.Batman, Wonder
in the Cultural Center.
Woman,. Spider-Man.,
- i - i- -.- i - ; ».-.v f..-.- n
:i'1:!L:C::1.1.- ! ',,:
the Hulk and more.
n :•>'! l " i:?-ri;':-CC.-- :l V t'-i
Tickets AvaHab'e
$5.00 each

"Etvls" Gibson

a

rf!
-$UPJ

• S T M ;

..'.

)>:•

ATTHE^DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
sponsored by: . ^ ^ ^

• QlfljjhjRri

^ ]

CompttU Carry-Out Strvici

fQ^L

Members

/ m l . G e t / n Free/

to the menu,

esaning Showboat

not to the price.

Juty 9-n, 1990<§>

Maturing fried shrimp for dinner
Wednesday & Friday Deginnbig February

PHYLLIS DILLER

You expect lots of good food at O l d C o u n t r y
But n o w you can enjoy fried shi i m p with youl
complete dinner—every W e d n e s d a y and
Friday—at the same great price.

STARRING

'• '• *" M

First Lady of laughter
.-•••
• -4 TICKET PRICE
•
Monday thru Thursda/ * • * d Friday and Saturday
.. $10.0O-$8.00-$6.0O
*
•
$12.00.$10.00-$8.00
.
July 9. 10,11.12
°
'
July 13,14
^^AA^b^^W V S M ^^Sl^Sb

f' ' '

•nun TUM3 >

tmcmj^tmm*4AT^KxiT tstawnm

~|

Mail lo: TkVetComr^. Crttsaning Showboat. t?3W. Broad Si, Charting. Ml 4 « »
Please JrtcJude a self-addressed, stamped

ttfwr.45

fKissmtV*.

,;«jerv»ttoAj (or (4t\«).

.ill.

I
|

I

.each. Tof*< ^e<H $ .

N»m« :

$4.59 Lunch $6.19 Dinner

A*ire*l .

Phone Orders.
BoojnFeb.26th(517)845-3056
Office Hours:
Mon-f/i.: 9to5,Sat: 9to 1

. ^.,.,,.,.
I c"yS,"8*p
I. . phon#
[

O u r spectacular salad bar, entrees § [ }
(including fish every day), vegetables,
soups, desserts, beverages—plus
s h r i m p every W e d n e s d a y .and Friday
d i n n e r t h r o u g h April 13—You better
be hungry \w

.

B«mltl*n<« moil Ktompiny wrf«r», H« Cr«« Ctti*
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Old Country Buffet Senior's Discount Card available.

,«™»-

WESTjkAND PLAZA
6539 North Wayne Road
Westland • 595-8200

H
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Thursday, February 22, 1990
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 O a k l a n d County 591-0900 W a y n e County 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 R o c h e s t e r / R o c h e s t e r Hills

823 Vans

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
"

SECTION

Auto For Sale

f-C

Home & Service Directory

G

Merchandise For Sale
F-G

Bill Brown

This classification
continued from Page
10G.
V

735 Wanted To Buy
BASEBALL CARDS - Cash paid
Also football. basXetoali. hockey.
420 2332 or 582-1600
EH SCOIT-Zei^m.WcWw«JO.
Capehart 4 other <a'9< console
radios, tube hi-fi equipment,
uf.uwal table nv^deis
<j«t-7l33
0 1 0 f OUNTAIM Peas, doo't noed !0
be'working, Premium pa* for all
90td-sol.d or Uled
631-7133
A-OUreOARD Boat motors 4 tar.V*
wanted. 3KP-18HP. Evinrude, Johnson, etc. Catfi mailing 1-777-9548
PiNBALL games wanted!. Will pay
cash, any corMJitKjn. Call Jim at
626-7797

736 Household Pelt

4533765

BOSTON TERRIER PUPPY: Stud
Service Exeeflwil bloodline. Beautl. fully marked. Call
849-3460
CAT - gorgeous orange lorn, 2 year*
old. neutered, an snots, good personality.
755-4136

805 Boat Docks
& Marinas

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
Junk, wrecked, running TopOoHar
v
E 4 M Auto Parts
474-4425

ALL JUNK CARS WANTED
BOATS SLIPS - Lin ion Lake Area.
Sand/ beach, picnic area, rest Best price of alL
rooms No public access Boy or Open24hrs Fio<Jp*.kup.
lease 698-2622 or
360-2348 Ca-I
722-0884'
CORVAJR 1968 - for parts, engine
runs exceL'ent, many good parts
Also '82 Buick Century, parts or aJf.
BAYLINER-16 60 horsepower out- doesn'lrun.
692-8921
board motor, Jr BiTer & aH ski equipment $2,600 Alter 6cm. 525 4453
JUNK CARS WANTED
any condition. Iree lc»*irvj.
eAYLIh£R.19S9.1$n Ope»i bo*.
522 &6S5
1990 cotois.50 horse.u'Jt board
ExceifeoP condition! Accessories
Musi sen: $6000 or best offer. Can 822 Trucks For Sale
after 9 30a-T> 8pm.
453-3574
BOOM TRUCKS
•" •"
BOSTON VfHALER 1988. 17 (1. For sale or rent
(313)344-2600
Moflta'vk. center console. 90 hp. CailKen
Yamaha with trailer. Excellent
condition Extras! $17,500.' After BRONCO 1987 V-6. aulomatK. air.
6pm
358-2673 more. $10,995
Norlh Brothers Ford
421-1376
COBALT 1987. 23'6" Condesa. hke CHEVY CIO. 1986 - Powor steering
r«w, larg« Cuddy cabin, loaded, 4 brakes, auto, am/fm cassette, fun
matching Tandem trailer, une- gages, high/lse cab, new tires.
qualled quality, onfy $25,900.
Heavy duty ' suspension. $5,300.
Soelhlsboatl
642-5599 Must soil.
473-6994
EXCURSION BOAT - 45 ft. OS. CHEVY 1981 Silverado Ptekup.
Coasl Guard approved. 41 passen- 47.000 mile*. V8 3 spood. air. cap.
ger, stool construction, $30^000. exceaent ¢¢^^(¢^$3300.464-6290
CsJI: 313-341-3531

806 Boats & Motors

EVINRUDE OUTBOARD

IABRAOOR PUP - Female. AKC. SEARAY 1982,. 16H. 65Hp Mere
yellow. 9 wks. has shoots
outboard, Pamco trailer, extras, exCrumpioo l.ne $200
455-313? cellenl condition. $3950. 398-9419
LAB SHEPHERD black 1 yr. old SEA RAY 1964 SRV 225 Express
male Neutered, aH shots. Needs a Cruiser, 228 V8 1.0. loaded, with
good home Eves
261-4667 E2-Loader trailer, excellent condi476-9269
LHASA EPSO - AKC registered. 10 tion $18,500. .'
mos. old house broken, great per- SEARAY 1987-3011. weekender,
sonaj,ty.$250. "
533-9085 very dean $55,000.
978-1598
WtNATURE Schnauzers. AKC
registeied,9w«eksoid
SILVERTON 34C. 1989 - Loaded.
941-0814 air, generator, loran, fee maker. Like
313-673-3099
MINIATURE Schnauatr pup, male. ne*.40hr»
11 weeks $275.Cal
429 9345 slfPRA 1988 SALTARE1 - 454HO
NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES - Male Chow engir*. 23 ft.. »kl package,
4 females, big boned, vel checked, AM/FM cassette. 120 fv». Excehenl
wormed, snols Deposits 547-7435 condition. Includes dual axle trailer/
brakes. $28,200.
689-1731
PEW BROOK WELCH CORGY .
s Ma'e 11 weeks old. shots
400529-3717

ROTTWEILER pups, males 4 females. 8 weeks Ca3
546-5329

TRIVIA
ANSWER

Hockey Ice Is made harder
for speed, while llgure
skating Ice Is made softer
to allow the blade to dig In
for turns, spins, etc.

SAMOYED, 13 weeks, mill, logc-od
Home onfy. $250 After 4 30.
422 2672
SCHNAU7.ER - Mmiatura pupble*.
AKC. U K k ard black 4 virver. Mal«
4 female
258-2804
SCOTTlSHTERRJOR
Puppies AKC, brack. Males and lema*c» avaaaM*..
281-393«
SHELTiES - AKC. 6 w>s Old. gorgeous males 4 fema.'es.'thots.
. 281-069«

806 Vehlcka
Bo*t Stof • « •
AAA STORAGE
Boats. Trallars, Truck*
Oufdoor. wefVltohled. secured
Electricity aranjb'a, 5 acres.
J<itrvi 4 Telegraph area- 538-7771

INOOORVEHICLE8TOFlAG£
Open 7 davt W* wafcor* your Inspection.
Master Charge A Visa.
SMIH T2U ma>«, AKC 3 months,
842-6449
gold 4 « M l . housebroken, must
sen
477-4291
8HIH TiU puppies. AKC. shots.
"~" 812 Motofcyckt
397-3182
$2504 up
Minl-Bikts
SHiH TZU puppies, AKC. hea.1h
HAfUfcY
DAVIDSON. 1987 Sport5556454
guaranteed
ster. $4,700. 1943 OoWwlng $2,000.
Both low miieag*.
J81-8162
TOY POODLES, txcelenl bloodHONOA
250-1982.
Custom,
exoaflines, very am**. 0*9 517-522 4403
lent condition, garage kept. $700 or
TWO PRET1Y cocker aparMeH. 1 best offer.
$33-3411
btack fema<« and 1 bvfl mafa wfx>
need lovi/ia homw. &oih 4 yr». o»d. TRIUMPH 1976 Trldant. 750. Model
Vary i«+»(»nd »ov4ng peraonairtK* T180. 3 cyHndor t**clrV: aiarl. Colb\rt afto wry protKlfva. ParfKl for iaclor H««T\A*V good eondmorv
Older p*r»or> frioo* Asking »25 $1et»/rwson*<%c*»r. 721-4878
each, if V-OM can gfra (h»m • loytno
r>om«pt»a4«icM
422-425¾ S14 C»mp4K», TraMwt

aOOIfeo.ViNcto

CHEVY. SILVERADO. 1980 - Futfy
loaded, many extras. New tiros
-$4 200 or best
422 6758
CHEVY 1987 S-10 TAHOE BLAZER.
Automatic, loaded. 6 cylinder, 4x4,
enry 30.000 miies, $9,559
' \

LOULaRICHE
•CHEVY/SUBARU
Pr>moulh Rd - Jusl West of 1-275

453-4600
CJ 7 1986-4 wheel dr.rve. good condition He-*- am/fm stereo. Cal after
5pm.
422-1157
COMMANCHE 1969. 4.0. Ure. oplons. cap. Sharp!
;
e«7'5529
FORD 1978 F250 I ton. Super cab.
4x4 with* plow Twin balteries 4
tanks, topper, $2500/bc-st.93?;2628
FORO 1983 Bronco XLT • 351. air,
cruise, am-fm, Irailer package,
75.000 m l . $5900/of1er. .533-2174
FORO 1989 - Bronco II. XLT. fuffy
loaded, excellent condition.
$12,000.
422-6009

FORD 19JJ0. Full sire. a>. cruise, GMC JIMMY 1987
power steering, run* great. Ltile 4x4, loaded, exce-ient condition,
rusL$1700orbesl
535-4474 $7,100.
476-7011
FORD, 1982, CK>t> Van
'-* ton. high m.leage,
$1,000 or best
689-7575.

GMC JIMMY. 1 9 8 8 - S15 Sierra
Classic. Air, power windows, locks,
exceilenl condition.
462-2568

GMC JIMMY- 4 X 4-1587 - AutomatFORO. 1982, Van Conversion, high ic, air, super sharp $10,495
miles Body fair, runs greal. $2500.
SUNSHINE HONDA
- 534-2921

453-3600
FORO. 1982. XLT Econdme. good
condition, loaded, air. cloth interior, GMC SIERRA. 1987 CLASSIC 4x4.
captains cha:rs. $1990. '453-1546 loaded. $ 10,000 After 3pm
661-8350
FORO, 1985. Custom. 27.000 .-rules,
new shocks 4 toes, s-jper clean. JEEP 1979-CJS. new lop. looks and
$8,765 After 6svn
455-2674 runs super. $1350.
-TtMEAUTO
FORO. 1986. Cube Van. dual tanks,
' . ; • ' ' 397-3003
am-fm stereo, air. wa/ri/ity, excei- 4 5 5 - 5 5 «
ler.t. $6.900'best.
522-2385 JEEP 1583 CJ7. hard/soft top. silFORD 198? - van express conver- ver, 4 speed, 6 cylinder, 66.000
661-4646
sion. 24000 mi'es like new, must miles $4700/besl offer.
•ell.$125O0.txst.
533-1241 JEEP, 1984, CJ7. 6 cyl. 4 speed
FORO 1968 AcrclTa/'xLf Loaded, stereo, hard/sort lop, low rrjtos.
649-6101
ESP p<an. $10,950
455-1430 $5000.
CMC STARCRAFf 1S89. Po«er JIMMY S15. 1988 - 4 x 4 . Black,
wtndOAS'Tocks. air. A.T,FM casselie w ypsy package [loaded; Excellent
11.600 mi^es $15 000
26T2166 condition $10,900 Novl 344-8767
V.
GMC 1983- New engine 4 transmis- RANGEfi 1989 - STX 4x4, automatsion Loaded Good cond-tiin ic, air. loaded. $ 13.000
478-3453
$4,500.
--.
421-2563
TOYOTA
LANDCRUISER
1968, tow
GMC.
1986. Suburban. Excellent
mDes. Mir.l condition. $6000 beJow
condition, loaded $9,450.
After 4pm
357-2527 dealer Invoice $14,000. 651-8881
MISSAN 1987 Luxury Van - Cruise. TOYOTA 1986 SR5- X-t/a cab.
e>'r. auto, stereo/tape, low miles. dean, loaded. $«.000. Days
$7995/oKer After 4pm.
934-1517 564-5443 Eve* 4 Wkeod* 349-3797
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER-1966 LE, VISTA-1987, 4 wheel drive, air. very
maroon, 4 cylinder, loaded, 79.000 good condition. $8,400. CaU before
797-5643
miles. $5000 or best offer 624-2065 5pm.

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1987 - Low
CHOICE DUMP 4 STAKE TRUCKS miles. $7.280.•'".
Construction equipment, miscellaVILLAGE FORD
neous IraiJors
981-1985

LOT 2

278-8700

625 Sports*
Imported Cars

FOX HILLS

m PrWIOnWTWf

DOOGE 1987 - 0 1 0 0 . 48.000 miles,
red. wagon wheels. 70,000 mite warronty. $5,200, Offer.
476-5484

81« AuloJk Truck
Pacts 4V «4>nrtc4j

LOT 2

.278-8700

ERHARDBMW

On Mapla Rd. E. ol Telegraph

824 Jeeps 4 Other
4-Wheel Drives

642-6565

BMW - 1965 528«. Silver. Mack kiteFORD PICKUP 198« - F150, tow
mi^s. dean, cap. running boards. BLA26R. 1976 • S*,ef/Burgundy lior, eicecenl corKj.tJon, 65,000
miles, make oiler. Ask for V<: Days.
Asking $6,000.
427-5919 350. N>ce condition, bghl bar,
458-1800. or
Ever-.lngs. 476-8960
326-7452
FORO RANGER • XLT 1987. $5,995. rofl cage $2,200.
BMW 1987 325E Automatic. 4 door.
SUNSHINE HONDA BLAZER 1987. SOO. V-«. tir. 4 x 4. Dolphin gray, leather. $15,900
crmse. Ut. alumir^m wheels, sport
453-3600
4 off road package, cassette, hitch
Sharp $9,950
370-0118
FORO. RANOER,1985.4 cyhnOn Maple Rd. E. of Te5egraph
der.auto.7fl. box w/ co^er.fm/cas- BRONCO II. 1955 XLT. Automatic,
sette$3S00Eves
425-4939 air, clean trvck, 41.000 miles,
BMW 325E, 1984. 2 door. 5 speed.
FORD. 1976. F-100. Good cor*^ $7,995 '
Hir*sPark Lincoln-Mercury
service records, $8,995
bon. 30,000 miles on engirt.
453-2424 ext 400
$1100orbesl.
425-8597

ERHARD BMW
642-6565

BRONCO II 1985 EDOtE BAUEfl,
FOR0.1979.F-250
Good condition Super cab $800 Loaded, 4x4, sale price. $7.87«
344-1438
LOULaRICHE
FORD 1980 - F350 truck, mint condition, new engine 4 UantmJssJon,
new tires 4 etc. $S.000/b«sL Leave
message, .. 374-1759

CHEVY/SUBARU
Piymouih Rd. - Just West of 1-275

453-4600

ERHARDBMW

FORD 1983 • Ranger. 4 wtieel drtvw, BRONCO II, 1987 XLT. all power. 5
under 60.000 rnDes, good condition. speed. fuOy loaded, exceflenl condf587-3015.
V-6, manual. Tonlo cover. duaJ tion. $79t». MJford.
links, rvew Urea. $2500.
453-1941
BRONCO 1981 XLT TraBer special.
FORO 1987 - Ranger with cap, V-«. V-8. automatic, air. UL cruisa. new
electronic fuel injection, 4 speed w/ engine 4 exhaust. $4900 534-759«
overdrive. $8200 Call 9-5. 354-2220
BRONCO 1990 XLT. Black, grey InFORD 198« Lariat Pickup, loaded. terior, super heavy duty. 351, 4
spood
automat*, loaded, front 4
Down payment/and assume bank
loan. Nocredft check.
S78-650? rear limited' slip axle, sticker
$26,000. must sell, best offer. Ask
F-150. 1984 XLT. Black. V-8. auto- for Rick. .
454-0440
matic, sharp! $5,680
CHEROKEE LIMITED 198« Grsy
VILLAGE FORO
50.000 mile*. E*ce-3ent cond.tion.
932-2916
LOT 2
278-8700 $15,900, After 6pm.

642-6565

BMW 325, 198«. 4 door, good condition,, average mileage, buroandy.
d. car phono,
$14,OCx5/basf.
loaded,
•
'
Evaae55-«5»9
Day* 9944-5600

ERHARD BMW

On Mapte Rd. E. of Telegraph

642-6565
CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 1988 - 4
speed, triple black, sport buckets.
Oriy 5.500 mfla*. $27,695
JeckCauVryChevVGEO 655-0014
CORVETTE COUPE 1989 - Automatic, leather, loaded. Cnry 7.000
mDes $25,985
Jack Cauley ChevVOEO 855-0014
CORVETTE 1977 • 42K mile*. »ght
metafile blue, gray leather, loaded,
excellent. $4900.
eves 540-3959

F-150 1988 XLT, AJr. and mora, CHEROKEE 1985, exce-ient condl- OATSUN 1975 280Z. Just restored
$8,195 '
Oon. 2.8 tter engine, air. 48.000 Everything new. Excellent condition.
North Brother* Ford • 421-1376 m3e»,$ speed. $7,995.
471-5705 $3000/best offer. After 6. 981-3421
GMC SIERRA SL 1989- 9 ft. stake, CHEROKEE. 1987. rutty loaded, high OATSUN 1979. 280 ZX, *Jr, 75.000
am/tm radio, newer wheel*. Dual m3«age, average condilion, needs miles, excellent condition. $2,800.
864-823«;
eve*. 589-3047
gas tank*. 7.4 tier engine $16,000. »ome repair. $10,500 Day*
476-7011 948-5800 EvenJogs
855-«599 ENCORE LS. 1984 - 4 door. 6
GMC S-15 SIERRA 1989 - V-«, au- CHEROKEE, 1989 Laredo. 2 door, speed, 34 mSes/ganorv, JYC caV
tetta. new struts, shocks, muffler 4
tomatic, air, Ska r**. $9,895
loaded, mint condrtion. $15,900
532-1954
655-2594 aftemator. $99S/0fler.
SUNSHINE HONDA 20.000 mieaHONDA
ACCORD
LX
1985
- 4 door.
CHEVY PICK UP 1977-V. Ion. heavy
453-3600
duty tuspensJon, am/fm tadto. automatic, low miea, Ike new.
JEEP CAMARCHE PlCK-UP 1989 Western snowptow. 7 h Excefieni
SUNSHINE HONDA
less 100 rrJies, balance of new war- working truck Soma rust. $2200.
Can altar 4pm.
422-1229
453-3600
ranty. Onfy $7,295

FOX HILLS

t»l989 ff.Ni ENOO OF A>.tER-CA INC '

OMjftd. Ine 1989 'ft.--

01969xC£CAfAO£S

--

700 Auction Sales

CJvy*ler-Pf)Tnou1h
455-8740
981-3171
JEEP WRANGLER 1988 LAREDO,
loaded. $9,995

FOX HILLS
C*ry$lor-Pfymou1h
455-8740
«1-317!
NISSAN. 198«. 5 speed, with cap.
am-fm, exce-Tent condition. $4500
459-8*17
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The Place: Joe Louis Arena
The Dates: Tuesday, March 13, through
Sunday, March 18
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You Could Win
Tickets To The

:^ i

(cj^ertjer&^iccfttWWI I
•'i

On Maple Rd. E. of Telegraph

8P0NCO II 1986 XLT. 6 sp*ed, BMW 733 1982 Gray with red leathFORO, 1981. Courier. Runs good! loaded. Wackysihrer, noo tmokar. er, "daaslc car", $9,900
'
453-8122
$500.
326-5452 exceCenlt Best offer

TririalViglil
, ....:".• •. «••>.-.,

II!
;>••'.-..:-1.--4

.-.^..:-:-,-.,1^,^¾

Friday, March 16 - 7:30 p.m.
at Joe Louis Arena
^

Here's How To Win
W N I C Radio will ask Trivia questions starting Monday,
February 19 and continuing Monday through Friday between 6:00 a.m. - 10 a.m. each day through Friday
March 2nd. The Trivia answers will be published starting
Monday, February 19 through Monday, March 5th in the
Observer & Eccentric Classified section, Just find and
write down all the correct answers (Ten) on a postcard
and mail to:

ICECAPADES
Joe Louis Arena
600 Civic Center Drive
Detroit, Ml 48226
The first 100 people with all ten correct answers will receive a pair of tickets to The WNIC/Observer & Eccentric
Trivia Night performance on Friday, March 16 - 7:30 p.m.

RANGER, 198«. FX** glass cap.
running boards, 5 »pc*d. Orvy
$4950

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700
TOYOTA PICK UP. 1988 - 24.000
m*«», cap 4 *leoper i sport package. $5,900. After 5pm.
278 9817

Listen To

823 Vans
AEROSTAR9 1988-1969 5 10
choose from. Ca* for detail*.
Htoe* Park imccA-v-MerCvry
453 2424 «xt 400
AEROSTAR l»«« XLT, Mfy loaded,
dual aV, quad captains, $10 500.
Evt*. or weeVeod*.
348-740«
AEROSTAR 19*» X I , 7 p*s»*ng«r,
18.000 mn«a, loaded, rnutl »«*.
$ 11.600 or t-M! offer.
533-74M
AEROSTAR 1 9 « XU pow*r «r>*4»rng t>f**.*<fock». truia*. AmFm
t»a»«it«, ID-Cap. «*. tu-too* gray.
1 $.000 frv>«, $12,000
«42-40«
ASTRO 1984, V« aulomallc. AMFM
<*»»*11», 5 t>***+ng*r. M,v«) m***.
$8200.
334 5*37

YAMAHA'S (2), 250>. 4 wt*s*«*, APACH RAMADA 1977. pop up. CARAVAN 1 9 N • 17 p*»4«og»r, miwith lra4% I M t lhao 30 hr». oft »»»*c>t 8, aoM waM. gaa aiov*. lomatte uan*mi*« of\ »if, *t«rto.
525-29*1 km mAf*. $10,495
e*Ch.C»4»«m-5t)m,
M8 M78 $2?M.

902 8flCwrnolwM

CHEVY BLAZER. i9S8 4"X4. 4 3 liter,
adoptions, Caa after 5pm 473-0953

RENKEN BOATS

459-8560

PUPPIES Shepherd Cotfe mixes. 4
month old. foma'e, good disposition
855-4136

824 Jeeps & Other
4-Wheel Drives

ACCORD OX 1987 - AJr. cassette.
OAKOTA 1S87 - LE. t'ck up, 6'4ft. PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE 1987 - 29 000 miles $9,295
bod. 39.'.'-6. 15.000 ,-.:05. Leer
SUNSHINE HONDA
cap. lead*J $87>.\
525 7345 Ful pew-rr. loaded. 7 passerger.
$7.-/95
453 3600 j . _
DODGE DOM- . " c < V P lit-'; G '•'•'
, DOU JCaiicOlle
work (ruck, $2AY,
ACURA 1968 L'.-*ind L. red! 4 door,
PONTIACGMC
auto, leather, rue; proofed.
Plymouth. Ml
24.000rni. Perfect. S'.^od winlort
ChrysJe- Ptymouth
$18.7O0/besl
. 453-7624
453-2500
455-8740
961-3171
BMW, 1979. 733i. loaded, sunroof,
DOCKJE RAM 1968. Excellent condl- VOYAGER-1986, SE. Fuify loaded, air. automatic, new brakes, exhausf.
tion! $6,200 Many extras. Must ceel luggage rack, a/n!m stereo, excef- $8,500 rVnv 358-1247
350-1920
17'8owrider I/O, trailer. . . $8,395
627-3847 lenl cor<3.iion $7,200.
391-0851
18' Ctr. Console, 60HP. trailer $9995
BMW
.1984
325E
2
door.
5 spood.
22' Walk-around-175HP. Irailer OOOGE 1984 - 150 pickup. 4x4 with VW. 1985'Va,-iagorL Sharpt $4,980
blue, nice car. $7,900
$19,995 cap, marxiaJ. cruise, air. best offer.
VILLAGE
FORD
Birmingham,
649-5711

CHINESE SHAR-PEI pups, champl-on line. e>cel!ent quality, snots. LUNO 1989, 2100 soorl fisherman.
housebr oken. guaranteed. 397-150S 175 HP Merc Cruiser, Inboard/outboard, custom tracer, complete cusCHINESE SHARPEI PUPS, CSPCA tom canvas, aa electronic*, extendregistered, good quality, shots, re- ed 4 vr. warranty, many extras, ask646-8951
maps onfy, Tow prices for fast sale ing $21.000.549-9507
729-6209
RHODES 22. 1985. fully equipped,
furl main 4 gonoa. OB. trailer, wind,
CHOW CHOW puppies. Champfon knot. UHF. depth, $ 12,000 350-2827
line
241-7470
SCARAB I, 1984. Welle/an, 21 ft,
350 C I , 260 hp , pi, exhaust, AMFM.
CHOW CHOW PUPS>KC
Registered 1 male. 3 females casseite. skis, preservers, tube, ex1
r*
cellent condition, prepaid 199012 weeks old
IV.
533-5954 1991. in/out, storege/Cooger Bay,
Lake St. Clair. $20,000.
528-3122
ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel Puppics - liver/White. AKC. champion SEA NYMPH 1987-17 ft. 60np 4 4hp
-'btoedkne..
537-4504 Johnson, loaded, low hrs Shorelander trailer After 6cm, 895-8756
GERMAN SHEPHERD, OOBERMAN
mix. 1 yr. old male, lo good home. SEANYMPH. 1988. 16'.4f1 fishing
Excellent lempormont. loves kids. machine, 40hp motor, trolling moSnots. Must re locate
729-3308 tor,, fisfigrapfi. liYGwefl. excellent
condition. $4800.
427-3178
LAB-PUPS Yellow and blonde. AKC
Field and show champion blood SEARAY SUNOANCER 1986- 2/* ft.
Knes Oewdarwed and shots. Guar- Loaded, exceltenl condition. 360
anteed! Hurry!
881-3135 hrs $41,000. After 6pm. 937-3007

POODLE:
Standard,
whlla,
Nuetered 2 yr. ok) To select home
ont)'lC»a
344-0161

FORD XLT. 1989..351 V-6. trater
to-w, 4 capla-'n's chairs, stweo cassette, power sleering/brake*rV.m
dow* 4 locks, running board, low
miteaje $15,000.
422-9025

35000 Plymouth Rd . Livonia

522-0030
821 Junk Cars Wanted

Non-Current While They Lasll
CATS (2) loreabie. 1 gray & 1 black 3HP.$425.
10HP.J1250.
striped. Needs caring home. Can af- 4HP.$650.
28KP.$1660.
ler 7pm 680-9763 or
362-5368 6HP.W50.
»0HP.$3995.
eHP.$99S.
200HP.$5995.
CHINESE SHAR-PEI pups, good
MARINE AFFILIATES
bloodline, male 4 female
355-1328

POODLE PUPPIES Standard AKC 9
weeks old. black and apricot,
lemates, shots.
$43-7905

VILLAGE FORD
LOT2
<
278-8700

-USED CARS-

YAMAHA-1984 Phaser. tO« miles.
cover. Very good condition $2,195.
264-6*84

GLASTRON 1978^GT160 closed
AIREDALE Rescue League needs bow, 85HP. Evin.'ude. am/fm casgood homes for L'.wanted adults sette, power trim, little 0yd* Ira-lor.
A H * 4pm.
• 471-2726 Excellent condition $4 300.
697-5484
AKC W.'JiAlURE Oachshurrfs or
Sc^nauK'/s Hen-* raised puppies GRADY W H i r t 1S83. ^2(1 salmon
OarrpicKi sired stud sc-r.xe. ter.-r.s ecuipped. twin &0_'.f.'S". E2 (oiJ
G'OCTi.g BobAICwecM. 522-9380 ttaikr. $23,900.
(113) 798-3147
MJIR,CAH COCXEft SPANTEL. - ?
mos. male PKU papers, shots.
G R U M M A N BOATS
16' Spiil seat, motor, ira-ier. $3995.
BEfiJI looking cocker mix, House- 16'$uporFlsfv48HP. ira.'lcr $6995.
troken. 8mo old, good w/klds.
22 Cuddy. 175HP.1ra.ler. $18,995.

/

WANTED

Rentals

CLASSIFIEDS

t

ANY USEO AUTO WANTEO
$4010 $4500 Paid
FreeToAlng
CaflRudy
673-5317

AUTO'S & TRUCK'S

MORE

•r

OOOGE 1982 Conversion Van. loaded, needs motor, best otter..
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR •
476-4257
OUALITY AUTOMOBILES
We sea with confiderice, we buy witti' E150. 1985 Club Wagon XLT LoadIntegrity. Please call Jeff Btnson. v ed. V-8, onfy $5,780.
562-7011

E-F
802 Snowmobiles

*•:

Cars 4 Motor (3). 1976 LTD, 302,
' 476-5979
Original 41.500 miles, runs great,
minor body damage. $500/offe/. CHEVY HIGH TOP CONVERSION
1979 Grand Prix 301. good condi- VAN - Only 23 000 actual milts, dual
1-on. $1000/Otter. Firebird. 350. 12 air, loaded Like ne*!
miles, fresh, minus carburetor 4 disJEFF BENSON
tributor. $300 or best.
533-3840
•QUALIT* AUTOMOBILES
562 7011
INTAKE- MANIFOLD with thermacters 4 exhaust manitold factory CARAVAN 1S88 Automatic, a'r. '4
$p«it<atK>ns for a 1980 Ford Pinfo. cylinder. 46 000 r-„'es $8,000.
849-2664
2 door Sedan, 2300CC engine, t*o
catalytic convcrlers, no aw condtCHEVY
1987
1
toi.
work
van. aTr.
tior.lng. mahua) 4 speed transrrnsIm stereo, new brakes/exhausi.
sion, manual rack 4 pintori steering, am
$6KH)/bestoHer.
'
651-3893
am radio C4JI
1-303-422-4488
OOOGE CARAVAN. 1587 S£. B M .
extended wa/iar.ty, ext/as,. serious
820 Autds Wanted
buyers
.
591-1713

Real Estate

•>.'-

1 o*ner.

ABSOLUTELY

Help Wanted

t:

ASTRO 1986-5 seal.
$5500. Good cor^.tion

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
474-0500

POLARfS 1987 Irtdy 400. low m * « ,
FORO XLT ClUB WAGON 1M7
c o w , studs, ctean. $2500.62 5 0033 AUCH 5000 tutXom *t#*H- M 9 R. I0*d«d, M-too* P**nl, 351 Ertgtr*.
Sharp. $9.89«
SNOwuoeiic iftAncn, & x 10. mag*. OoM OrOI StyH w/Mtch«*i
6*5 2201
LOULaRICHE
lift, easy load. Oo And I ha ano*. ap«r1llr«$475.
•400.
4$t-M0» COftVAIR 1M« • tot part*, anglr*
CHEVY/SUBARU
TWO 8NOWMOeaE3: WTtn Irailw. rvf* tJioaHahV many rjood p»rt«.
PtynwWi M . • Jv«t W**1 c41-275
AJao ti Bute* C4*\tury, part* W a*.
txceflanl condition. $7M(<« a*.
W2-M51
C*«
422 «410 d o m ' i rvrv

463-4600

.

• ANTIQUES • AUCTION
•RESALE
ANTIQUE GALLERY
551 W. 12th SI. 'Flint, Ml

3.3-7674411
Op«i t tf/i-i t *-*f». f j t*. 5f*.^i

2 tull floors o l quality
antiques A col!«ctiW*$.
0 « («9, * x l 13«, S. CO
Grand Trtvffse lo 12*< Si.

BRAUN It HELM6R
AUCTION SEHVICE8
R*4«l Edato - Farm
Hot/*4frxrf<f • Antique*
v
Uoyd R. Br»vn
Ann Aibor
S«cV9«44)
J>fry L H^nrm

^S«fn«
*.i

tw-s^e

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE M A U
v e w x w w^ m^vw^B
Dinhcjayi pttiour mamoraWk*.
116 E. Musn, M»oche*t»f
(20 rr*v »cv*>w»f1 c4 Aw Artor)
Open 7 day*, 10»m.-5p n .

1-42«-93437

To /M*K* *n *d
In thl* directory
ph*fc*H
Dorothy *t

591-0916

READ THE «*rUtr & Ittnttrii:

AND BE A WINNER!!

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W W P P ^ ^ ^ W P P P U ^ I

^IS^FH^

• -L-

12C*(R,W.G-10C)

O&E

Thursday, February 22, 1990

825 Sport* 4
Imported Can

ijis^jmw^^.

K

474-0500

.

421-5700

SUNSHINE HONDA

HONDA ACCORD IX 193?. 4 (Soot,
PRIEMiEft LX 4 Doo/1988 automat453-3600
5 speed, tit, cn/se. power w1r*do*S/
k*k». 60,000 ml. $7600. 641-M7I MA20A 626-1983. Waded, complete ic, air ilereo. low miles, one owner,
$a,e. $6,995
HONOA ACCORO LX Wi- tit, service history. $3,095.
TYMEAUTO
cruiw. pOAer steerinc/trekes New
• . 397-3003
IfOfil trf«». S3.J00.
455-S324 455-556«
DODGE

|>-»8495s
M
!or«128 **>l£0r«l24"**^

W*PH

HONOA ACCORD-LX, 1SW. o/ey.IMERCEOES 1S8S 300D. excetienl
metetic oold
conditio* with
'" pnona,
-'
auto, 4 doof. k>»<Jed, Onrv 2.S00 condition,
879-029«
mi!e» $14,800.5JJ-5TSS/522-9292. SIS, 900
MERCEDES
(2)
19854
500
SEL
HOHOA ACCORO LXI 1589 . LoadBUICK CENTURY 1985 4 Door, limed, 100,000 ml. warranty. Must ten. 40,000 mL-es,$31. 500
$15.000/0f1er. Mew«8*»: 373-4598 * 1983 380 SEl 56.000 miles. ited, fuiry equ'pped. 1 owner ca/.
mint condition. $3,695
$20,900
HONOA ACCORO, 198« • Except Oa>j 552-7002 Eves
642-7760
condition, 5 epeod. &:t, k>* miles.
$6,500 or best offer.
435-0530 NiSSAN 1986'i 300ZX, t-tops, loadDODGE :
ed. Immocu'ala. m!nt condition;
HOHOA ACCORD, 1987- LXr, load- 23,000 oricma) mi>es. $9500. .
4
2
1
-5700
ed. 3 door, exce'Jenl condition.
681-7511
35.000 miloj.Atter 9pm- 661-1210
CENTORY 1983 - exceNent condiPORSCHE 198C, 944 Turbo, red. tion, V-6. low miles. $2500. Call
HON'OA CfVlC OX. 1988.4 door, low tfack leather. loadedTexceMent con- after 5;30pm
.478-7683
rrvles, automatic. $6,700'
i
dition $22,500,353-6273: 646-2934
.
*
6&9-«36.
CENTURY-1984. automatic, air, e l 6 (o choose. From Ira clean. $2,499.
PRELUDES
HONDA CMC. .1986. 3S.0OO. mi!«». $6,995.
•
,TYME AUTO
wtiit«..very clem, 5 speed, stereo.
,.
397-3003
SUNSHINE HONDA 456-5566
$5500. After 6 •".
453-7886.
IESA6RE
CUSTOM
SEDAN
0989.
•
453-3600
HONDA CRX-HF. 1986. AmFm cajseite. New clutch & brakes $3,800. RENAULT ALLtANCE 1984-Needs GM executive car.'a'i power options.
$13,900.
3752412
negotiable.
• ' . . . 5220076 seme tepar. $400 or best olfer.
349-6002 LESABRE, 1977, runs good, needs
HONDA PRELUDE )986. air. AHoyl.
tinted windows, rustprool, 1 Oftner. RENAULT: 1987/88 GTA, Co^ector* fuel pump & front bumper.' $425 or
255-2232
all MX w o r d * . Garaged! 27.000 Car, While. Air conditioning, amVfm best
mile*. None better. $9.000 453-5409 casseiie. power steering. breves.
LESABRE 1988. am-fm slereo casHONDA PRELUDE SI 1988- Low cruise control Low rr.i'es. Tinted sette, air. Ml. power windows &
644-7867 locks. $9500.
471-7361
miles', axceMenV condition, loaded, g'ass. $8000. .
$13,900. Ca'i eves. 544-1891 SAAB 1985 900 Turbo. 4 door, auPARK AVENUE, 1985. mint condiHONDA 1980 - Prelude,, loaded, tomatic. »h:te with burgandy leath- tion, leather, loaded, new tires.
flood condition, needs motor. er. 38.600 miles. $8,500
62.000 miles. $6,200.
.345-3462
Jl.OOO/best,
421-3590
ERHARDBMW
PARK AVENUE 1989. executive
HONOA: 1982. 4 door. $1900. Hondriven, must sei). 8500 miles.
On Mapie Rd. E. ot Telegraph
da Accord. 1982, 2 door, 5 speed.
$16.900/best offer.
437-9184
$ 1400. Good shape.
981-6079
642-6565
PARK AVENUE 19S6 - Oark Wuei
HONDA 1983 Accord • gray, good SUBARU XT GL 1986 • Full power. 5 loade<J. V-6. $6996, Ca.1 after 6f>m
condition. 84.400 rrUes.
speed, low miles. $5,785
An>tim«»e«ken<3j.
425-0299
$3,400.
Call. 644-3644 JackCau'eyChev./GEO 855-0014
PARK AVENUE 1983 Automatic, air
HONOA 1965 CRX. 5 speed. onty SUBARU • 1982 GL Wagon. 5 condition, completery losded, erVy
43.000 nu'es. Excellent condition. speed. Immaculate service, great $5,495
Leave message.
647-4469 car, $1650.
548-6823

421-5700 ,

858 Buick

a^w^T^CTQit
S/v '"s\l
1601 Bowrlder

1901 Bowrlder

% ;Merc 130 HP, top, stereo, swim platform,
.jakl eye, 19 gallon fuel tank with custom
Mrailer, chrome wheels and dolly wheel.

CRESTWOOD

130 HP Merc, top, stereo, 27 gallon fuel lank, swim
platform, 2 Ice v^ells," full Instrumentation with custom
trailer, with dolly wheel and chrome wheels.

W~

»71.95*4

ort134"**&o.r'112"*
per month r-fi

per month,

'*S\\>U
^flP^
I^
FM 160 Big Fishing Machine

SS160 Bowrlder

Merc 40 HP'with trim & tilt, 17 gallon fuel tank,
12 volt trolling motor, Live-well fish finder with
frailer and dolly wheel, rod storage.

50 HP with top, '"13 gallon fueltank, floor
storage,jvith trailer. With doljy wheel. .

i\«

£^869%

t ox »127****

or-147"*
cr

month»«^ / » per month (

hs\\>&
2 1 ' Center Console

FM180C

Merc 90 HP with trim & tilt, Livewell 19
gallon fuel tank, rod storage, two-way
helm seat wflh trailer, with dolfy wheel.

60+IP mere, trim & tilt, fold down seats, speedometer
and.tachometer, Livewell fish locator, 12/24V trolling
motor, built In fuel lank with trailer, with dolly wheel.

HONOA 1986 Accord OX. hatchback, 5 speed, air. em-tm stereo.
48.000 miles, mint condition. $5500.
Ca'i after Spm
326-1974
HONOA. 1937, Wagon. Original
o*ner. Beautifully maintained. 5
speed.$6l50.
. 651-9296

6,395¾
M

M\m

7vr'

J-per month _<&.y,

HYUNDAI EXCEZ GS 1987 - 4 door,
sonrool. 33.000 miles. .

SUNSHINE HONDA
453-3600

•148 *"< : o r M 1 9 M * M
r month F

HL180 Closed Bow

130 HP Merc with trim & tilt.with top, rod
holders, full instrumentation, 51 gallon
fuel tank, with trailer, with dolly wheel.

JAGUAR. 1983 X|6 • Black/tan
leather, chrome whee's. warranty.
Perfect condition. $28,900 645-1129

90 HP. Merc, trim & tilt, top, rod holders, 19
gallon fuel tank, tachometer and speedometer
with trailer and dolly and wheel.

22» Blue Water
J&Q HP Merc with 4300 lb. trailer and brakes,
Qj)' gallon fuel tank, glass liner Ice chest, Lfve*>well windshield wiper, rod holders, top.

JAGUAR.1988.XJSC. beige. .6500
miles.'5 yr. extended warranty left,
live new! $38,000
540-2609

•'^f'jJUsl

2 1 ' C u d d y Cabin

22' Cuddy Cabin
130 HP Merc, 3500 lb. trailer with brakes/dolly wheel,
top, 51 gallon 'uel tank, rod slorage, glove, box, big
bow rails, windshield wiper, full inslrurnentation.

ERHARDBMW

On Map;* Rd. £. of Telegraph

Shoxroom Hours:
MOO.TMS

!08

fr«3iy
SiMUi
$\rvji/

jOUTBOARDS"

'

-

k

i « eN*Jn»107J% Annuup«»oi*j« fu:» to, (4 morths.
•••lOS (Soon 10 JSS Annuxl P^CM'i;. RJ'. lo< l^^ r«r.:. .»
•
" " I O N 0o*n 1071% Anr».4lp^c*rog«fta:« lor 160r«nt'»
'pkrt tax. t-'e.fr«>jM& rtf^^ifl

FLEETWOOD, 1985, heav-V loaded.
4 doors, $9500 or best offer.
572-9604

CAMARO 1983. aaraje Stored,
clean, autcmsdc. a'r. cassette stereo. $2395. After 530 ' 5 2 2 - 9 2 4 7

SEOAf4. OEVILlE.l989,Csrmlne
15400 miies. Extras! A-1 cor^.tion CAMARO 1986-8Uck. VS. 4 barrel,
$19,750. Velour Interior. 533-2953 air. low miles, surwool. 'Ejicelieot
cond.['On.$7200/besl.
728-9142
SEVILLE. ELEOAMTE, 1985 • Red
w/re<J Interioi. Very clean. 64.000 J1
mi'es. Can «r/en:rto,s
.4760161 C A M E fl 0 . I 9 8 5 . R 0 y » I
blue.casselte.a r.excei'enl condiSEVILLE. 1977, fiokj beanty. mint. tion. Lowm"es'$5lOO . 474-8825
Fu-ify optioned Inciud'ng electric
moorroor, leather. 51.000 rruies.
478-7355
. • • 682-1723 CAVALIER RS 1987- - Aulom^tic
transmiss-'On. au, stereo' & more.
$4,995
•

860 Chevrolet

H0LI0AY CHEVROLET
•474-0500 '

BAD CREDIT OK

• s '
—,—>—
:*
Cavalier. 1987.2-24 '
CAVALIER 2-24. 1956. Extra Clean!
BMW. 1988 635 CSi
$4,995
425-0740
Lincoln. 1986. Mark VII
Cougar. 1939 US
CAVALIER. 1986. Stock =00753A 4
Astro. 1988 Sta.-craft cor.vei»:on
door, automatic, air. cassette.
Ford, 1989 F-250, 4x4
Ford. 1959 E-150caifiovan
$3 990
Many Other Choices
• VILLAGE FORD
Down payment +• takeover pay-278-8700
ments. .
National 347-4488 LOT 2

890 Automotive

1
ft

^rys'er-Plymcvlh
961-3171

VOLVO 1983 2400L, loaded. Down REQAL.1982.4 (Joor.toaSed.eicelpajment/and assume bank loan. No lerit condition. Florida ca/. 43.000
credt check.
578-6502 ordinal m:le»$29i50.
628-7147

^-

-^ >

y1"

*

"^Vv^fl

VOLVO. 1988 740GLE Wagon. 3rd RiVERIA 1969 Pearf white. 11,000
seat. 22.000 m.les. dark grey.
miles, warranty. Immaculatet
$ 18.900. Ask for Cra'j
afierSprn •
932-2916
On Map'e Rd. 6. ol Telegraph
SOMERSET 1965. emJfm, power
s'.eerlnj/brakes/seals, air, ajto.
64.000ml. $4500. 5pm
349-1078

r %4^

ERHARDBMW

VJ^Jl

642-6565

852 Classic Car*

854 American Moton

SOMERSET. 19S7. Charcoal or«y,
tifihl jray eioih w a n . lull po*er.
Cati (or detains.
H^ies Park Lincotrt-Mercury
453-2424 6*1.400

...meeting

SONERSET 1987 Automatic, air
condition, im/fm stereo with cassette. cru<s« and tilt, sharp, $5,959

the

challenge

T

r».rg -c'rao re,, a j ' o vo" c^.
ir^Ck' ie' C'055 * ca r O : p '.0^

Tee'' r -icr*o ?-Q5 fo*'^e TOSI '

LOUlaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

jC-ro CO'C'.dj'D " ' o r r o ' C T _

co-i^r.c'ois' ea

Plymouth Rd. • Jusl West of t-275

453-4600

- <g>ligcrtier &• gtccntri'c
cLpa^iFiEir-'

856 Cadillac
BROUGHAM 1988, leather, excellent condition. $16,500.
642-5268

QDYEQTI6ING

COUPE OE VILLE 19S0. sood con<tt.on. $3000.
669-9514

-v

-ItnOOtX'tndCOwntrttl-OS^WirneCoOnty
SSI-MM RoCiettWrPocheiief Hj<s '

BOB SELLERS MITSUBISHI
"THE DEALINGEST DEALER"
IN T O W N !

Special Incentives for Lynch Road
. Factory Purchases. For information
on this special program call or bring
this ad with you I

Call or see GREG HATTER

525-7604

LIVONIA

(Between Middlebelt
& Merriman)

NO O N E C A N SELL Y O UA N E W
1990 MITSUBISHI FOR LESSII
1990 MITSUBISHI
MIRAGE

1990 MITSUBISHI 1990 MITSUBISHI
GALANT
MIGHTY MAX PICKUP

Air. cassette A morel!'

A>. automate, cassette.

Was $8637

7824*

NOW
Or Lease
per mo.
»158*

Air. AM FM raoio.
s'idtfg. rear window.-

1990 MITSUBISHI
ECLIPSE
Automatic air. detroster.

Was $14.119

Was $9065
NOW$7637*
Or Lease
« 1 5 9 " * * per mo.

Was $ 13,095-

NOW M 1,488*NOW »12,245*
Or Lease

Or Lease

; « 2 1 7 » ? " per mo..

• 2 0 4 " * * per mo,

•PKriUx |4'« a.-y]Sc«r.ia
••Cto»«d tna Kit* fo» QjtJtG cvftj.T.«r» tisM on 4S roru-.i lit mor.ii-^ p«rT«.-.i S ) » »«cucy fpep* pfi tW t'«
tM« iv* K «x«pton 60CO0 r^'» k-sj-.on P»,T«r.:i i»t;»cl lo n o c ^ 4% tu «.vj JS0 C »KI<«34»irW*c^i» 0< >«»M
IS< f+t r>j«o«f eocot K m * hiiro oit^iton lo puc>4i< »i s*»a* »nd t>-t h«s pvcMn W ^ p r < « <«t»rmir.«4 »t
l*«« r<»pl<y< ».-i(J :« tt%pVl C • (5f HCtltvl »«»/ V4 lit/ fV«» *jfc;«0 » f c » 11« I

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
30777 Plymouth Rd.

WINS HANDS DOWN

453-4600

6ERETTA 1988 OT.Exce^nl condiflEETV»OOD SEDAN 1989-. low tion, automatic, air,'Ml power, loadmiles, svnrool, loaded, white with ed, must sell. $6995.
685-7951
red Interior, $23,600
683-9473

VOLVO 1987 240DL • M J I I condi- REGAL 1979-V6, air. 2 door, light
tion, 1 owner, maintenance records, blue. $650 or best. 261-1550 or
476-6219
$10,900. Ca'i
_ .375-2039 eveningj

Chrysler Employees

*2UA_^tnrjC4»

Plymouth Rd. • Jutl Weil of 1-275

FtEETV/OOO OELEGANCE 1987tike new, sna/p. loaded. $13.000/
best Oays 1-742-4637 E>es476-4438

FOX HILLS.

^WANTED®

fliRutoa

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

ELDORADO 1989 lOurino coupe 17,000 ml, loaded, leather, mint.
$23,900.
693-7600 or 391-30iT

3566352 4SS-8M0

890 Automotive

10«
10-3
M)

- i

6EHETTA OT 1988. loaded, excellent condition, all maintenance
records. $7500.
437-597«

ELDORADO, 19*8. btack on black. 66REITAGT 1988 Automatic, loaded, Incktdng dijitald»sn, Jet Black
27,000 miies, mini condition.
669-7164 or
588 4429 Beavty, $7,474

CONCORD 1979 Wagon, au'.o. pow- ELDORADO 1984", ordinal owner.
er steering.braves, air. 55.000 Spotless condition. $7,500.
PORSCHE 1986 926S 20.000 miles, m.'es.excei'ent $1,395
464-3741 Ca:i Mr. Speers. days.
255-1122
red w/biack leather. Showroom
condnion, gold bbs wheels, factory, RENAULT 1933 LECAR-Good conrims. RE71 tires 5 speed. $32,000. diton. good tires, new batiery.
Jim 468-8606 Eves.
777-5000 $600. Must set; Atier 6pm 478-1161

WONDERLAND MARINE
OOWhRfYER SHOWROOM WESTSIDE SHOWROOM WESTSlOi PAflTS
*&•*'•?***v#:
X>X»1 fymoiAH ten . . . . * S W y C E
(wait urvtor.)
Uwrra, Ml 48)». a*» y<w:»M"!i flcia
W»»;:*-x3. VI «1SS
Wyir«3oe».UMSi»2
261-2530
$22-6660
283-1970

VOLVO STATlONWAGON 1981
Bi-e. good condition. $3800.

MADZA 1986 RX7. Red, 5 sp<^<}.CHEVELLE 1972 • 350 v8. comair, cassette, sunroot, low mi'e- plete^ stocked, mag wheels. One
age,$ 10.500 Eves.
258^1131 owner.mce!$i9S(5./besi. 261-1285
MAZDA RX-7. 1986. OXL, red, auto, CHEVY 1953 8ELAIRE • Immaculate
loaded. 65.000 miles. New tires condition (rom top to boitom.
brakes, $7,500. 522-5155/522-9292 53,000 original miles, stored winters
& summers. $5,000 or be«728-3279
MAZOA 626,1981-5 speed. 2 door.
97.000 m;'es. new"bra*es 4 2 new MUSTANG 1964'* rebuilt engine/
tires. Runs good. $1,000 or best. liansmiss'on. new interior, tires,
Can between 9am-7pm
581-6263 rare 260 V-6 New to Michigan.
«405O/best ,
-•
362-5006
MAZOA 626-1983. loaded, comp'ete
VENDOR
ALERT
service history. $3,095. T7MEAUT0
455-5566 .
397-3003 SWAP MEET. March 4. Htiitcp ford.
Howell. M:ch Sponsored by BrighMERCEDES BENZ 560SL Signal ton Chapter VMCCA: Table reservations
ca'i: OleHagen
437-9158
red. $36,600
or Leon
.227-6875

642-6565

rCWv : i<S«WOtar*.

BARETTA 1988 QT • auto, loaded,
alarm, metallic blue
blue. 26.000 hwy.
651-8414
mi!.es. Must »«!i. $9500.

CRESTWOOD

CRESTWOOD

^

860 Chevrolet

85$ Cadillac

855 Eeflle

MEOAtUN 1988 I X 4 DOOR, auto- ELDORADO • 1983 • ImmaCuHle
matic, »1/, c/vise. power steering condition, stored winters, 60.000
CREDIT-SNOT A PROBLEM
MAZOA. 1987 • 626. S;fv«/Or4y, and brakes, more. Immacu'ate con- miles, tiohl metsiiic brown piini.
»7.600 or best offer.
728-3W9
WlTHUSlf
excellent condition, loaded $7,200,
dition. $ave. $5,995
We have a credit program (or every478-1559
ELOORAOO
»985.
Excefient
condione.
tion. Gray w/fuU vViyl roof, burgundy
MA20A 626LX 198$ • 2 doOf. autoHOLIDAY CHEVROLET mata,
DODOE
rnlerlor. $7,600.
..
681-5431
air, po *er roof. $4,995

S^STARCRAFTrS^
^ g ^ ^ r gest Boat Package In Town! % f t j

825 Sporti 4
Imported Can

COC 7£fiA
0 ^ 0 " ! \J\JH

BOB SELLERS Pontiac, Mitsubishi, GMC
Grand River, Just EastoTTTaggerty

478-8000 J

The hands of Mr. Goodwrench in our
service department are skilled and
experienced. They perform
efficiently and professionairy fo
replace your car's brakes when needed, to tune the engine or transmission,
to property maintain the entire vehicle.
Mr. Goodwrench also uses genuine
. GM parts to keep your GM car or light
truck In quality condition.
When Mr. Goodwrench does your service work, you're a winner, too!

•Ijfr&K*"^

H" %&**w*k-

SERVICE SPECIAL

•59
Replace Plugs
t • Check PCVValve
Check Belts
Set idle screw
j^f. if equipped

"

I lo^

00
Check Distributor
cap or rotor .
Set ignition timing
Check auto. "
choke linkage

|

4 O90

Chev*--

04E

JACK^fikAULEY
CHtVnOLTT

'Inspect the wheels
•Inspect the
wheel cylinder.'
1
Inspect system
for leaks

0

I I

• 5 speed, leather, electronic
package, Silver, 4600 miles.
SAVE $4,000.

2+2
I

*^&*t»^
QUICK LUBE^
I, OIL & FILTER SERVICE

95

fftttal«Wr«M>ui«HS««i

M % « M fm. *mw* ^mtm^m
|

GUARANTEED DONE IN
30 MINUTES'OR YOUR '
NEXT OIL CHANGE IS FREE!
INCLUDES MOST GM CARS &
LIGHT DUTY TRUCKS .

1

'
„

,
I

JJcKCeuiey
Cfievrolel

005^^.-0 4.00,90

i

'
|
'
I
'
046

Otto GooMmMtck
4

• Automatic, leather, electronic
package, Cherry Red,

Inspect from or
rear pads or shoes
& replace as needed
Inspect grease seals
Turn the disc or rotors

Regular $24.95

300 ZX MAXIMA 240 SX
SE's

TURBO

Regular $159.95

•Pr<«r>cVJ<lffW<e-«^crt'it«fcV«o-^ irdrvrTjffV4 *-0.i4tc
JackCauley
Oood lh.-u 4:3090
OJE
Chevrolet

7 0 8 0 O R C N A U D LAKC R O A D
r j M w w i 14 A 15 MM)
W B t T B L O O M F t f l D 4M322

« « *

^

G*3«

855-9700

n

$OC|995!<

FRONT
'N* ^ & r
OR
REAR

Regular $120.00

^•Mbft i f <' » <y '-' •' M ' M C W t-tl a 4C"^« 1^4 ».•» «rvc>l l'-?2f K-fV
C ;

BRAKES
SERVICE SPECIAL

.
I

• 5 speed electronic package,
Black.
• Automatic, leather, electronic
package, Pearl/White.
• Automatic, electronic package,
Super White.

ABS,
Burgundy.

automatic,

leather,

ABS
, automatic, leather, Black.
• Automatic, leather, Black.
• Automatic, cloth, Pearl White.

GXE's
• Automatic, Black & Sandgrey,
•Automatic, luxury package; Winter
Blue.
• A u t o m a t i c , luxury package,
electronic package, Pebble Beige.
•Automatic, luxury, electronic
package, leather, 3 In stock.

COUPE
'• 5 speed, sport package, S/R,
Hot Red.
• 5 speed sport and power
package, S/R, Charcoal.
• Automatic, air, sunroof, Black, (

FASTBACK
• 5 speed sport, power, air - 3 In
stock.
• 5 speed sport, S/R - 3 In stock.
• 5 speed, air, S/R • 2 in stock.
• Automatic, sport, air • 2 In stock.
• Automatic, sport, power, S/R • 2
In stock.

THESE HARD TO FIND NISSANS ARE «
ONLY AT

M o n . & Thurs 9-9

A//5SAA/

T U P S . Wed

Fn

9-6

35655 Plymouth, Livonia: 4 2 5 - 3 3 1 1

ti

M
. *•
f«f

• -*
<4

•2»4

•f

:-d

,(R,W,G-11C)*130

Thursday, February 22. 1990 O&E

860 Chevrolet

860 Chevrolet

CAPRICE CLASSIC VrAQON 1989. C H E V E U E 1972, 3 0 7 , run$ oood.
loaded. V - 8 , «xc*fleni condition. t o d y ru»tod, Drrvabte or good p s r t i
$ 13500 or U i l .
M 9 - 2 0 0 5 t a / . Roptao»d c*rbu.«tor. brakes,
biite*yA»tarte*.$i50.
459-4858
CAPRICE I S - 1969 B/Ougoam.
Black, l o j d o d . $13,300 or beatofte/. CHEVETTE C S , 1985 - 5 door
a?M?26 hatchback, rear window d$'oe#er,
air, em/fm radio. 63.000 mllo».
CAPRICE 199? - V-8. «e<Jsn. 2 l o o *
R y n a j o o d . J 1,400.
348-2771
oi*i, exccEeni corvdjtion, «1/. <rufs«.
OngjisJcwrw. $/250
522-913« CHEVETTE - 1980. For p a / l i - new
tranvntsjlon. tire*, liming betl.
CAVALIER STATlOHWAOOM 1985moretS 150 or t * s l Otter
452-9638
H e * e x h & u j t / u e s . air. a m / l m . autom a t * . Cl«a/v $2,950. J
344-0S16 C H E V E r t E 1981 4 door, 4 to©od.
C A V A U E H . 1985 Hatchback. * wtiile. $900/best. Run» we8. Muat
629-3314
speed. 4 cylinder, run* excellent a«ll. After 5pm
59.000 mites, | ? 3 0 0 / t * > l

759-3360 CHEVY W A G O N 1976. E*oeffenl
body and eooloetl l o w m . l « . Needs

CAVALIER: 1987, 5 apeod. Ut. tm/
/m »te/eo. E»c«t!cfit condition.
37.000 m:!e». $5800. C&JI- 4 7 J 5 5 9 6

bvaxea A exhaust $350/besi.
Ptymoulh. CeJl

454-1019

CAVAUEA »987, 4 d o t * , eir. Bclo. CHEVY 1974 StaUon Weflon. Run*
,.
451-0683
good, condition
3 8 . 0 0 0 m l l « j . excellent. $300
i 5 2 O 0 / t x i l orfw.
553-8086
CITATION 1982
cond.lion. $650

CELEBRIT* 198«, EuTOSport, (A
option ». eiceser.l condition, lovr
• rr-.^ije $5,300 ' .
661-1531

4 spcod. oood
455-5861

860 Chevrolet

860 Chevrolet

662 Chryeler

664 Dodge

664 Dodge

666 Ford

866 Ford

CITATION 1980 - 42.000 mties. 2
door, V - * . »u1omai>c, aJ/. power
altering, a a k l n g i 1250.
»44-0444

MOrfTE CARLO 1 S M , 61,000 miles.
«.'/, crvilJfl, p<r*<x wlnrfourt, l a n d w .
VorycJ«an.Mr00/bejl
M3-e«2

ARIE5 1985. 4 door, r * r * tires, air,
automatic, power jteeflng/bf&fces.
a*ce2enl condition. » 2 * 0 0 477-4688

O M r n 19S4. 4 t p e « d stick, stereo,
good condition. »1200.
669-3409

NOVA 1977 Coocoyrt, $3.000mfl«S,
4 door. VS. tilt, b u c t e l i . new exhaust. f>ump & more. I 7 S 0 . 5 4 3 - M 6 2

ESCORTS-1969, LX 2 doo/a. awtortetle. 'air, amfm alereo and more.
15 to cnoote. Starting at » 6 . 3 * 8 .
Hot/W Ford. A s * lor Scot 1,4 74-1234

ESCORT, 1985½ • new (irea, t x - •
haust system & *tereo Oood condition, must t e e . .
. - • • 669-9109^ ,

CITATION. 19$1. 7 6 . 0 0 0 m r l e s . n i n j
v»eH, n e e d * minor work. $750/best
offer. Julie
523-1745

C H R Y $ t E R CONVEF1TI8LE, 1989
AutofTuOe, air cooditioo. loaded.
ba!«noe of new warranty. 9.5flxnntrKing. tow mUea, 5 to choose,
from, 1 1 3 . 9 / "

CITATION 1982 - runs pood, noeda
engine / e p a ^ , $500 or best otter.
422-8158

HOVA, l 9 M . S h a / p , r W . halc/itack,
exctllefil. melio/o<j$ly mi;nt>;r«(}.
f*t { i heatt). t « 9 5 .
522-3269

CITATION. 1982. 39.000 Mile*, n o
rust, very oood condition, $1550
622-1676

T E M P O OL 1985 4 OoOf, autom«tic.
*ir, till. c r v t M . vefy clean t a / . priced
lo t«a. fxJy $?.695

CITATION 1983 4 door, automatic,
no rust, vory clean. 70.000 miSej,
$1950
285-0139
CREDIT'S NOT A PROBLEM
WITH US!!
We havo a credit program (or everyone.
-'

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
474-0500
C E O METRO 1989. stereo, rear de(ociger, 5 apoed, brand how. $5,500.
.
661-1531

CORJSCA 1988 Air condition, ate/,
CtieeftlTV.
1985. Eurospori, 2 eo, cruise, and Ml. cJean. $8,668
dooc.Jutty loaded, e u c v n t condition. 13.600 A H e r 6 o m
533-4305

GEO METRO 1989. Alf, automatic,
tmJlm atereo, Woe. low mileage, ex-'
c l i e n t condition, »5900.
643-8373

CELEBRITY 198? , 4 C ) 1 M W . eV,
cruisa M l . p o * « r . locks. cf«4n,
53.000 rotes. i < 8 0 0
459-0691

M A L I 8 U , . 1983. > a g o n . clean, a.V,
automatic, pcnuer ateeriog & brakes,
6O.O0Omi!os. $1950. 534-64J0

LOUURICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

PftTTXXJth Rd • Just Wosi o( 1-275

M53-4600

BANKER'S OUTLET

33429 Michigan Ave.

721-1616

300CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!
• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC • Welfare
• Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit
• zero down • immediate Approval
'86
'85
'81
'85
'83
'84
'84
'84
'85
*85

RAM TRUCK
PLYMOUTH LASER.....
HONDA ACCORD
ESCORT
P0NTIAC GRAND PRIX
DODGE CARAVAN...
P0NTIAC 6000 LE.
..............;
DODGE CONVERSION VAN
NISSAN STANZA....
FORD CONVERSION VAN.......

A P P L I C A T I O N S BY P H O N E
HOTLINE

»199 d o w n
* 199 d o w n
$
199 d o w n
»299 d o w n
«299 d o w n
»399 d o w n
«499 d o w n
>499 d o w n
«599 d o w n
*599 d o w n

721-1616

OPEN SATURDAY
BRIGHTON

OODOE

ChrysJef - Plymouth
455-8740
961-3171
LASER 1984. alf. powef atoe/ing 4
brtkea, AM-FM cassette, eulomatic.
e*c«Be<it condition. 12900 887-6103

FOX HILLS

LEBARON Q T S 19*6 - Automatic.
aJr. pftoed to »«B. »3,995

'

421-5700
T E M P O J984 Aulomatic, eJr coryJI\kxi, to* m i l e j . only J2.495

FOX HILLS
Cruysler-PrjTrKXrth
455-8740
. 661-3171
Z-23, 1 9 8 4 . e n y » n . t 5 4 6 0 . - .

VILLAGE FORD •
LOT 2
278-8700
T

662 Chrysler
CORDOBA.-1978. Power Slcorir^ &
b r a k e * , air. em-fm caiselte. f u n j
r>OOd »675 ' .
27f>-6540 ext 3 2
FIFTH AVENUE 1987. 22.000 mile*.
mini, loaded, leather teata. Must
son. E i t a t e . $ lO.QOO/Mst. 427-212$
L E 8 A R O H )986 4 doof, looks U 9
rve*. full f>cr«e<, bodtel t e a t * end
console. ExceBeo! drrver, s must
t e « l H$>)way nvlea. J3850 537 -2340

FOX HILLS

LEBARON 1987 - coupe, excellent
condition, loaded, turbo.' leather.
43,000 mHea. $7900.
S45-7753
NEW YORKER. 1983. eiceBent condition.
,
CaJt
731-5583

FOX HILLS

4^1-5700

664 Dodge
AflJES 1984. SE wagon, woodgreln,
cruise, a m / t m . air, dcrayed wiperi,
powor wtodowj/iocks. robgage rack.
tow miies. 13200.
348-4523
ARJES. 1985. ' Stock « 5 t 1 2 P , 4
doof, blue, automatic. 32,000 mr-ea.
»3.560. .

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

'88 FORD ESCORT
2 door, automatic, air,
power steering and brakes,
41,000 miles, Jet Wack.

.,' FOX HILLS

4995

7495
•87 M E R C U R Y
GRAND MARQUIS LS
4 door, full power, air, tiH
wheel, cruise control, stereo, burgundy finish.

'8795

1987 FORD TAURUS GL
Loaded.

'86 FORD MUSTANG GT
5.0 liter 5 spd.. air, stereo,
power steering & brakes,
more. 44.000 aclual miles.
Bright red.

1988 ESCORT GT
28.000 l owner miles,
sharp! . $ 5 9 9 5

says...

6.9% A.P.R.

\w3^4'

'88AEROSTAR
CONVERSION VAN
Loaded with extras. 'Van
express* conversion,
29,000 miles. _ ;

1990 PROBE Gl)

REBATE

AulOTM!< tx. powtt r»ortns «rtd bri>««. i«*r
wirxSO" S ^ O J j * . (orntnbonal tf>m. t r t M f-ui.
*j«l Ir^ecwv •

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
30777 Plymouth Rd.

LIVONIA
(Belween Middlcbelt
SMemman)

LARGE INVENTORY OF
ALLNEW
1990
ESCORTS
j,9 tu&t inatctidn •ogfr*,
• m«int*nanc« frM
b«o«Y. nek «nd pWoo
•; #m**2, poww front
date brakw, powtr
L vwitUtfon *y»l«m *frt
^ftytod wtMtis. 14* tires
and many other
standard features.

•87 DODGE
SHADOW

1
1

'89 DODGE
ARIES

r;OC "7CA/I
0^0-/DU^

&
^

1

1
1

• Auiomilic.

Aar. power fock». <kmi ettctrfc r^irfore,
tilt **mt, speed control, pg*m ^ v
dow$, e»ecHc rtMr defroster,' pMyosst
wheels, front center ermreet, AM/FK

$tsreb cassens, J»» poup; Stoc*
•'^•^•'^riw-v^-.

or lease for

$

i23 8 7 **y or l e a s e for
per month / ^ g -

I

I

^

per month

per month

I

'90 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN
N

'8995

• ! ' . full

1 po*".

5995

3 8 tndrm, w W m i < C O K r d r M » a n » w a n i a n . fm4
cwv
*&.
dual #J»c»ric mom
r r * r w » , a * , em* a K * * » # n
* + • * . W 0 > 7 W t > S S W « r * » , power
***»*•'..f*!**C
r*eey delroejler, p<^e*r &h% M A A M R i • • • r w c**ejew*
a n d W aartory elandart ttq^ftntrt.
S * X * #7«7».

mptm

TOWN & COUNTRY Dodge
O0tM 90H $ fMfAA ^¾ #
MtMftMtJTfamftMMMrrM • •On
c#wBOH
t mm. in »
»»l»a rv<W»

474-6750

L W

air. 1 lo

'86 DODGE
CARAVAN

'88 DODGE
OYNASTY

•'}

CtKXrt*

1

'6995

»5989*

N

NEW LOADED 1990
TEMPO 4 DOOR

'89 DODGE
SPIRIT

1 AuiomtHc,

Au*.cm»'jc Tot>o. « » .

AS LOW A£

my**

»7498**

* 1 4 , 9 9 8 * *

or lease for

• ' P M M i , t a * . d.llxMllon.
»x»ji3ria itt)(S*

on
select
models4

NO MONEY DOWN

'

1990

Rebate on
all F-Serles
Trucks!

STV25

oneeloclnKxWa*

$

BRONCO II
XLT 4x4

$750

1990 F-150 XLT
V-8 & AUTOMATIC

A Up To $1500 Rebates

AS LOW AS

AP.R. FINANCING'pn select models

»259»**

M v»fiiC«» i-jt>i«c« to prtar %i<*

r

•'

1987 COUGAR X R 7
Loaded, black beauty.

Only $8995

^classified
ads

orloawfor

1990 DODGE OMNI

Plus,..SAVE ON THESE SELECT USED CARS!

U.-M.-»

$3995

1585 CHRYSLW LEBARON GTS
38.000 miles.

(gbatrtier & Ittf utrit

1990 B-250 VAN CONVERSION

AM corv3-.<«lng V-6 t f l *\r». powtt ttMrtng and
» k a v M 94Joo lo*i Urx hi ar^ti, ip**d o x * o l ,
thre-T^ . bwnvx' »«1 C * . 700 4 / ^ b*I*ry. Srt
nwrvt J t»y »(nA>«r» rvnrjr^g board*. 4 c*pU*-J
CMx$^»cf» V n ; K * '»=*• c o « r * o u l U . <x*om
» l r ^ » ( * : » » i » S/xck/SMlJ
-

4

-

198« PLYMOUTH C01T0L
A u t o m a t i c , air

$3995

644-1070 0»'!«.>J Oxjr\, S»1 *»O0 W i , r - . Cow-',
I 5 j - * z a Kzx.t*\:v,&yj-*\:v
H.T»

Jm«rmittent wipers, air, tilt w t M dutJ
otectrtc mirrors, electric rear defroster,
power 8tee>ir>g, AM/FM stereo, tinted
glass, light group. Stock #795$.,'-;.

*399f

$4450
i9&8 CAMARO

$10.400

1984 FORD THUNOERBIRD
Sharp! Must Seo!

lOO'r'r'-gJot !-jTi!t- 0 ;o.
Of-rJ.O'CC-l
• or o!r~,er tt&s.et-ir.'a
I'ei-s? t e '
C>Oi%' Od t.-O'p VC'J r r e c ' !h;s C>~f6'.'e''Qe fv i r . e r r o s l u p ' o
O o ' e rrrOfCl~0"-0 '.C1 . n ' c m < ; ' - 0 « .
cor.su;t c ' o > s ' e o

$6995

1985 C H E W CELEBRITY CL
V-6 engine. lots of eqv'pment

V-4 r y * pe«r urdws md trtiti
ox* cort-jl. tr. S9K rin .

$4995

...meC'iing the. challenge

«10.995

2000

1», po*«f

1986 CAPRI
Automatic, air.

mooKtmowmm
44'0O0 one owner miles.

P a t Milliken Ford

Tues-Wed-Fri
8:30-6 pm
Sat 9-4 pm

FINANCING

Au10^-»!<.

»3UOU)50mASS$UPRBE6MX)CKAir
2 door.'

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST VOLUME FORD RETAILER..

Mon-Thurs
8:30-9 pm

GUARANTEED REBATES!

88 DODGE
DAYTONA

Loaded

$8895

$3995

1986 DODGE OMNI
Automatic, air.
$2995

7695

* We fosorve iho right lo purchase ex order veMclo Factory options apd current model
> "'"' ".:•'"."'
' - ''••' ' yo^newvohktoonry ' - ' "
"'•••'

'87 DODGE
CHARGER

1987 CHRYSLER
5th AVENUE

$6995

453-2683

Brighton

«4995

'8995

FORD MOTOR BPLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME

8704 Grand River

'2995

Factory
Official Cars
From

1988 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER
Loaded.
$8995

iBIachuicllOEIIE

227-1171

'82 CHRYSLER
LEBARON

i<
ESCORT 1987 GL AJr. po««r i\*m\
Ina. braXe*. 5 speed. 35.000 rnflsa ]
Mint, asking » 4 7 5 0 .
4$3-<**A7j
.
:
:
H — , ; — ..—1»
ESCORT 1987 - Good conoMion, a l r . H
power sleerVvg/brakes. am-(m m* i\
« 0 , 4 new Ures. »4,350.
459-6846» 4

1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM

'89 FORD ESCORT
2D00RLX
Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo. power steering &
brakes, more. Low miles,
mod. blue. $

$

VILLAGE F O R D . " m \ \
LOT 2
-278-87^

Great Wheels!

ESCORT LX T9e4.Avrtomailc. a k .
rrexe. »6.855
». ' .
"
North BroO-<rS Ford
421-1376

6495

'89 FORD TEMPO GL
4 door, automatic, air, stereo, full factory wa/ranty'.
snow white.

W e Beat Any Advertised P r i c e !

3 lo choosa at tttts pric^i

ESCORT L W A G O N 1984 - 1 owner,
mint cor-rfitxyi. 57.000 m.lcs. 4
spoed. Z*t>a/1c«J »2100
272-0607

i
Chryslef-Plymouth
ESCORT. (981 '-' Runs docont or
455-8740
' 9613171
good (o< parts »400 or t e s t . Ca3 e l 425-9664
OMNI 1986 - g o o d conoV-on. poAe/ t e / 4 o V n » c < k d a j S :
steerVig 4 braXes. a m - l m fadto. a.-/
ESCORT, 19e4 waaon. 4 speed.
»2500
533-7033
a,-nlm cassetle. eir, sood cond tion.
OMNt 1987. air. 40.000 m t e s . eicer- runs good, r e t a k e . »1495.531-2336
fenl condilkxi. J2.SO0. 664-8236.
eves. 669'3047 ESCORT 1 9 M G l . 18.000 m.Tes, Uo
n e * . pOA^r sl«-ring/bra*.es. air.
SHADOW
ES 1987 Aluminum mela3ic red. 34 M P G , 4sp6od. 6 >T.
wheels, a u t o m a t e , smvool, ces- untin-.itod mrtea^e warranty,
476-9762
s*tte,.44.0O0 miles JS.750 474-2369 ruslprooted. »5.500.

IF YOU DON'T K N O W U S E D CARS...
KNOW YOUR DEALER!
41001 Plymouth RrJ , Pl>mru!h

500

' .

OYNASTY )9?9 Automatic, air condition. powe< wlndowa. p o w « locks,
n e * irarrenly. JJ0.495

3995

'85 FORD
F-150 P I C K U P
6 cylinder, 4 speed, cap,
stereo, low- miles, bright
blue.

ESCORT, 1986 L X Stock
HSfftp.
Axiomatic, air, cruise. 22,000 +
origirvalm:!es.»4,480 .
'•• < l i r ,

CRESTWOOD

Chfys'w-Ply'noulh
<55-8740
» .
961-3171

3995

ESCORT, 1967 W * « o n 0 * f t Wu%^
Stock *5?63P,OnJy»4.860.
•».,.

Great Deals

5 T H AVENUE 198« Icalbef, toaded,
28.000 mBes.*9.995

USED C:AK SPECIALS
' 8 5 F O R D LTD
STATION WAGON
Aulomatlc, air, stereo,
power steering and brakes
4 more. Burguridy finish.

,

666 Ford

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
474-0500

6 month - 6.000 Mile Limited Warranty

FORD-MERCURY
$

CRESTWOOD

FOX HILLS

S H A D O W 1988- 2 door, t l powef
Ut w t ^ e i . avto. s i a e o . l o w rr.i!ea"
Mmtcond.lion »6.400.
443-1767 ESCORT W A G O N , 1985¼ - Body
oood condition. NoodS motor repair.
OAITTONA ES 19*9 5 Speed, a * S H A D O W 1968 2 door, a>. 5 speed. Best offer-. ArtOf 7pm
646-1096
A
M
/
F
M
cassette
E*c«%nt
cof'dicondition, super sharp, ba'anc* of
tK>n »6.200.'orlef. OayS 956-3257 ESCORT: 1985 wtiite. 4 speed WeH
f^-i* »ar ranly. »8.695
A f i e f 6 30
,
477-4506 mair,t«ned. Cassette, new tke» immacotate?»1875/best.
355-5308
SHELBY CHARGER, 1983, 5 speed.
Chryslef-Pri'nxxjth
air. c/uise. amfm. new tires. »2800. ESCORT 1386. 5 speed. 2 door
455-8740
'561-3171
261-8458 L o a d e d l E x c e l l e n t
condltlonl
»3.195. or besl otter.
522-4552
OAVTONA - 1985 Excef-cnl condjtton C a S a l t e f 6 p m .
72t-6288
FAIRMONT 1978 Automatic, l/ans-'
por t a tion speci a).»1.4 9 5
OAYTOHA 198« - Loaded, low
C R E D I T S NOT A PR081EJJ .
m-ies. excellent cond.tion Best o(WlTHUSM
lef. Arte* 3 30pm. „
255-4990
W e have a c/edit program lor every r
Chrysler-fly moutft
OArTOfrA
1988-Powe/
steefir^/ one.
455-8740
661-3171
braXej. U i , rtmote mifrors. Air, unHOLIDAY CHEVROLET .
der 25,000 mi:«s. l o o k s ar<J runs
474-0500
good. Must seW » 7 0 0 0 .
852-033S
ESCORT G l . 1987. aulo, a-f, c a v
OVMASTY. 196« I E V6. a u t o m a t * , sette. 25 000 miles. »4.000
eJr^tdi c u i s e . casselle. invT\acuia!e
Can -.-'
'
261-3676
cor^tion. »ave »7,495
ESCORT" QT 1987 »1,000 Miles, eir.
ar,d.rrK>re. »6:2¾ 5
North Brothers Ford
DODGE
42f-|376

DART 1962. wh.te. runs. »200.
C a l alter 6f>m,
353-6287

*'

10,379*

e

or lease for

\

516V

/1990 STAfiCrWT VAN CONVERSION

NEWSENTRAE
1.6 12-va.V* Kiti lojecifd eftjirvs.
powtr briXej, body *W« moMinfj.
toied giMS, dual mirror), dual
brtVei, rear window dtfogoer,
redining bocketj.

'6890*

..-• m

$

12,149*

,990

I t * * * for » 2 4 4 * * 1 » *
NEWHAftDBODY

4 x 2 PICKUP
3 0 V4 »ogio«, «utom»Uc, «ir, 21 gaJNxi
la/Ot, po**r »l««rk^ & brake*, doubM waD
boi, lull ilio apart indepindanl
tutp*n»ico 4 mot*
IMSIH.OM
NOW

9600
TELEGRAPH

•8875*

^ i

<

I4S4I MICHIGAN.

* III-" •

til

<.»

-^

NISSAN

< -

,•• ; , , « .

Home
of the Smilin'
Irishman
T«*at Due
•eewrty
Toeal

MODEL
HW>W
secoftTs

Ti»eik>«
TAimu«

MIOTI"!'
846-1122
Oprn M t n

-

PAT M I L L I K E N F O R D

[T4MID
IBAOMCOII

^ ^ ^ f '

i II

K>

Lf

Depee«
$32«
$150
$200

mo

S275

$300

lars

at h*oee**oo
S103S »1
fSTT^
l e e i 74
$70.71
S114S.26
$i,ite

Paytweots
$10,104.48
« 1 7 3 70
»,?03W

$to, see. 40
113.020.00
114,217.00

•nESHK* L

R8BATR
»1000
$1000
$79«
»7»0
HOOP
$1,000

A. X & Z PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

255-3100

$i.it»

a«

at***

M^eAeM

.^•«A'-J*--_A"i-'^i'l

-i

;

>

^**^^im**

*.-•-.

'm^^^^m

'l4C»(R.W,Q-i2C)

>wm'

O&E

^

•«•« i| i * m q

^

^^

-^-

Thursday, February 22, 1990

866 Ford

866 Fofd

866 Ford

866 Ford

866 Ford

£ S C O f l T »987 • *»*«o<i. t u l o m » U c
flic, C(\JIJ». «*c«f)ent condition,
»3000.
553-0306

LTO 1984. V 6 . automatic, power
•leerlng/Brakea, a.'r.
261-2580

MUSTANO, 1960. Am-fm cassette,
air, automatic, no rust $1950.
AfterSpm
464-6995

PiNfO-1979. 52.000 original miles,
automatic.. porfer stecrlng/prakoj.
amfm.$875.
522-6767

MUSTANO 1984 • OT, H o p s , new
tires, loaded. $4300. Call colore
7pm
572-0590

PROBE, 1989. QL, air. amlm, CB
pla)er. 7.500 m.ies, enceiienl condition. $8800.
547-7634

MUSTANQ
1966. automate. a!r
conditioning;' 45,000 actual mJos

PROSE. 1969. GT Turbo. Loaded,
10.000 rri.tes Save $5000.
981-6798
$12.9O0/best

T-8IRO 1986 Twbo. 47.000 miles, THUNDERBiRO 1983. V8 loaded
dual power seats, remote mirrors. with options. Excellent condition:
Intermittent wipers, rear dotrost, $2900.
659-3785
sunrool. stereo cassette $6200 or
best522-5553 or 454-3085 THUNOERBIRO 1989 Power seals,
windows, and locks, cruise, till.
TEMPO LX 1986>-€very factory op- 11.000 m.les $12,295
lion. 33.826 pampered rmies- Non- North Brothers Ford
421-1376
smoker. ImmaouUtel
THUNOERBIRO. 1984 Turbo Coupe.
JEFF BENSON
Loaded, automatic, red, »4,380
.
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
562-7011
,
VILLAGE FORD

E

P. 198* • Auto. a>. am/lm itor«o,
gages $7,000. C«JI tfter 4:30pm
652-25«?

£XP.

198* • Black, 5 M X * < J . k w v

LTO. 1985. Stock B5260P. 4 door,
V-6. automatic, air, $3,980.
.'

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
-•
278-8700

woocUtereo. Mu»l safl. i l . 6 0 0 . Call
425-7987
Tom after 5pm

M U S T A N G QT 1988-loaded. low
mlleaae.
Excellent
condition.
656-8587
P / 1 9 8 7 , Sport Coup*. loadsd, $12,000.
.000 m.1«». » 5 2 0 0 of t * M . Day*.
MUSTANG
U
1965
4
cylinder,
4
3-4323. € v ^ n g » . 777-5539.
apeed. tow miles, excellent condi354-5433
MRMONT 1983. 4 cylinder, povrtr tion, $3950. After S
tak«3-tl*«f1ng. A/nFm » t * e o , a k .
LX 1987 • Excellent con. _«^.000 mil*», Run* good. $2,000. MUSTANO
31.000 mS**, power steering/
l£J*"<*6pnv:
5*3-3525 dition,
brake*, air, red, $5300.
473-6473
f O R O L I O - 1 9 7 7 . V 8 automalk:, air.
MUSTANO-LX,1984.riatchback,»ed.
'-?* Srie/p, vwy t t « a n . liXe n«w. r>o ru»l.
6 cyt.aJr.power steering,locka.auio*-*"
--.S42-S390
matlc. 60,000 miles. .
547-9622
a.
LTO STATIONWAOON 1982-70.000
M
U
S
T
A
N
Q
L
X
.
1
9
8
6
. Stock
m i w * . air. automatic, vary clean.
» 2 2 0 0 . 5 9 4 - 7 4 4 « Of
474-9311 S5290P. automatic, air. cruise, only
$4,790.
< .,
- t T D 1977 - BroogNam, no rust,
•'. VILLAGE FORD ',.*
•'•'«rlnieri I n - F i a . - A i r . New «xhau*t,
r;
278-8700
< t r w . battery. Nic«. »975. 255-5487 LOT 2

' $3399: TYME AUTO
455-5566
397-3003
MUSTANO. 1987, LX. Wack, 5
speed, air, cassette, excellent condition. »5500.
729-5469

TAURUS 1933 Automat*, air, more.
MUSTANQ 1937 LX. 4 cylinder a u - $6,495
tomatic, air. cruise, power steerlng- North Brothers Ford
421-1376
brakes-iock*, stereo. Excoftent conTAURUS
1989-QL
4
Ooors.
loaded
dition! $5,495.
661-1736
with ecju'pmoni. 15 to choose from..
MUSTANO 1988 QT, Cabernet red, Sale priced from $9,555 Hotter
.- 474-1234
exceHenl condition, 29.000 miles, Ford. Ask for Scotl.
60.000 miles factory extended war«
ranty, asking »10.200
455-9084 T-BlRO- - 1885. V$. Immaculate
pOwer,wlndor>s. minors, trunk, amMUSTANO 198«, LX hatchback, like fm cassette, aloy wheels, air. lilt.
•;. 562-9041
ne-w. air,cruise, a/n-fm cassette, low 77,000 m.tes. $4700
mjtes. must sell. $7900. • 421-3147
T-BIRO.--1980. To«n l a n d a u . Ngh
MUSTANO, 1988. LX. A M F M , . 6 mileage, runs good, many new
477-4752.
'speaker*. loaded, Wuo with bl»ck parts. $600 or best.
stripe. $7500 or besl Offer. 562-2415
T ; B i R 0 ' 1 9 8 * . V - 6 , automatic.'air,
MUSTANO 1988 LX", 5 speed, air. fulh/ loaded. 2 tone. s,f,-6r/charcoal,
363-2214
sonrool, power brakes, steering, factory a'arm, $3300.
windows, ele trie locks; am-fm cassette, cruise. $7500.
. 7 2 8 - 3 2 1 7 T-&RO, 1985,- Tuibo. must sell.
great cond4.on • .
. .. .
535 0369.
MUSTANO 1989 GT Converlable,.- - . . ' - .
Red with black top Loaded, etwrn.
T-BiRO
1986
V
6,
loaded,
ail po*er,
15.000 m.Ies.$ 14,300.
522-2586
newer t'-res/baitery/exhaust. High
MUSTANO 1989 • LX. 5 0 . S speed. mites, gray on gray, very clean,
; 425-5428
10.000 miles, carbernel red. loaded. needs nothing, $«900.
$11,600.
,
477-4833
T B : R 0 1988-turbO C0upe.-5 sp&J,
MUSTANQ 1989 LX - air, cassotle. loaded. low miles Olfer. .
4536602
power, cruise. IUI. low miles, excellent condition. $7950.
477-7437
TEMPO. 1987. 4 door, b'ack, stock
PROBE 1989 OL air. and more, only * 5 l 7 S P . Automatic, a i r , only
$4,960.
11.000 miles, $8,995
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
TEMPO.
1986 4 door, stock
PROBE-1990. GL. bright red. auto- a5259P. light blue, automatic, air,
matic, sunroof, lilt, cruise, air,
stereo, $4,490.
stereo, power mirrors, antenna and
locks, warranty. 4.000 miles Getting
VILLAGE FORD .
lease car Sticker $15,300. SeR
278-8700
$12,500
323-8690 or 453-3956 LOT 2

•r-

U D - 1979. N o rust. 2 door. Excellent condition. AJrv »t«reo, r * b a r t ed.$!250
•. 272-0807

M U S T A N O ' * • 20 to choose from.
Convertibles, QT's.LX models.
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030

LTO, 1983, Wagorr. full power. new
.exhaust, radiator & tlrei. $2,300.
-(t3Mi!e/f>cha/dlA(|e)
553-4182

M U S T A N O . 1972. powsr steor(ng.
e/n'-tm cassette, w i , runs
exoellen\.$450
:
..427-2939

LTO. 1983. Fuir »lj«. 4 door, 55.000
•i m-ies, «>iremefy nice car..$3.995.
• nines'Park Lincoln'MercuryIf.
'453-2424 exL400

MUSTANO 1979-351. 6.004 milis
o n engine. While, coupe, kenwood
stereo. %i sets of Ures and wheels,
$1875/best. After 6pm,
464-2675

,-J.IUSTANO QT 1987. red. M r / loade d . 66000 mrtea. J owner. welt kepi,
moving rr.yst sod.
595-S278

MUSTANO. 1980. Gh!a Hatchback.
4 speed 4 tunrool. $950- 425-8573

M U S T A N G . 1970. FaslbaOt, M a c *
trim, eX new melai, Slotmegi. headmany, no engine or Iranvnlsilon.
» 2 . 0 0 0 invested. Lost interest. $600.
464-2606

MUSTANO.1985.LX-po*er
Steering/brakes.alr.* speed.Jtereo cassette. Sharp! »3000
427-6908
MUSTANQ 1986 - Automatic, air.
d e a n - w e O kepi. »4,695

PINTO.
1 9 8 0 . California c a r .
Po'scne R e d . 2 3 Tufbocnarged.
C'uepfinted. 30 over, water inlecled.
turbo head, motorlport C A M , new
(ires, cjulcic car. over $5,000 invested. AsXing $2,000. V
464-2606

BobJeannolle
PONTIACGMC

'89 SEDAN
DEVILLE

'88 SEVILLE

18,995

TAURUS I X 1987- Loaded, low
miles. «»londc-d warranty, $8,500/
best Must se-1
531-3673

Plymouth, Ml

453-2500

'86 ELDORADO

'89 SEVILLE

[Red wilh white Ieaihor, I Still under
ranty.
I too much to tell.

factory

war-

5

12,995

'20,995

Call For Details

Triple Black:

666 Ford

278-8700
TEMPO OL 1988 Air, stick shill. Ex- LOT 2
cellent condition, under warranty.
TORRES,
1989,
Sho.
loaded. A - t
$5500
632-676«
shape, low miles, extended- warran522-6018
TEMPO 1984 GL, 2 door. 47,000 ty. $14,200.
mite*, air. am-fm cassette, automatic, cruise. $2,700.
337-5333 T. BIRD. 1986 turbo coupe, loaded.
$5,999. Leave message454 3417
TEMPO 1984, 4 door automatic, air.
stereo, cruise. . Cleanl No rust!
54.000 miles $2100/besl. 52S-6325
CONTINENTAL 1971 60.000 miles,
TEMPO: 1985 OLX l l k e n e w U o a d power everything, funs good. 2nd
ed with extras! 24,900 miles Must
O*ner.$l0O0:
455-1182
Seel $4500. Can
455-2142
MARK IV. 1988. black on gray. ex=
TEMPO - 1986 OL Sport. 5 speed. 2
cei'enl condition, pampered, by cardoor, loaded, excellent conduion. ing owner. 3.7.000 highway mh'as
extended warranty. $4000-427-9176 $15 300. After 4 pm :
626-3106

872 Lincoln

874 Mercury

874 Mercury

874 Mercury

COUOAR L S . 1989. Equipment
Package 263. alt options JBL
sound, l o w miles, like new.
$11,900/o(ler.
623 6*05

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 LS. loaded.
47,000 miles. $6900 or best offer.
caD9am4pm
535-0282

SABLE 1987 LS - loaded, 44,000
miles, excellent condition. Extended
warranty. Asking $7600, 689 4828

GRANO Marquis I S 1969. 10.000
miles. 4 door, white. M l c h e lins$14,500/make oiler.
525-7797

SABLE 1987 wagon - l o a d e d , leather, new tires 8 brakes, hilch, 45.000
m.ie* »7900644-3666

GRAND MARQUIS 1986 l o a d e d .
$6,395 ' - - . North Brothers Ford
421-1376

TOPAZ 1984. M n t l Air. Now battery,
Ures, exhaust; crufse. rear defrost.
92.600 m.1es $3,000
427 5560

COUGAR XR7 1985 • 6 speed, turbo, extra loaded. Great condition
$5500. Call B:ll.
565-0119
COUOAR XR-7 1984 l o a d e d , beautiful car. $5,795
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453 2424 ext 400
COUOAR -1981. XR7, fvory with red
Interior, numerous options $1,479.
TYME AUTO
455-5566
397-3003
COUOAR - 1 9 8 1 . XR7, Ivory with red
interior, numerous options $ 1.479.
TYME AUTO
455-5566
397-3003
COUGAR 1984 • Automatic and
many extras Only $2,495.

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
. 278-8700

GRANO MARQUIS-1984. Colony TOPA2. 1986 - Excellent cond.t.on.
Park Wagon. BeauliM in and out. original orwner. Dark Red. clear
476-1843
l o a d e d . Excellent condition. J8.000 coaled, loaded $4,200
rmles. $3.995-323-8690or 453-3956
T 0 P A 2 1986 O S . 2 door, sliver. 5
LN-7, 1982. Rebuilt engine, many speed, sir. em fm stereo cassotle,
new parts. Runs gresl $850 or best lilt, mini condition, many e i t r a s ,
offer. Call
937-9337 45.000 miles. $4,775.
459-3919
LN7-1983. automatic,, extra d e a n ,
Onfy $1,350. TYME AUTO
455-556«
397-3003

J 0 P A 2 1946 I S • Red, 5 speeO.
loaded, low mileage, excellent condition, $4795.
453 0093

LN7-1983. automatic,' extra d e a n .
onfy $1,350.
. TYME AUTO
455-5566
•
397-3003

TOPAZ - 1989 I T S Loaded, like
new condition,
10.000 miles.
$10,900. '
'
552-9538

TOWN CARS, CONTINENTAL. AND
LYNX-1985. clean, g v a g e kept, MARK V i l S 1984-1989
16 10
35mpg. $1,479 TYME AUTO
COUGAR 1984. loaded, V8, special
.choose Irom Can for details
.397-3003
casielte, low miles, C a U . c a r455-5566
.
Hines Park Lincoln Mercyry
T E M ^ o -1966, - power sleering- MARK Vil 1988 LSC. Loaded, excel- $4700..
525 6441.0(272-6060
453 2424 e,xl4Q0
LYNX-1985. c ^ a n . garego kepi.
brakes locks, air. t,lt, cruise, tiir
lenfconditicn, $14,000.
35mpg. »1,479.
.
'
defrost, e t c , exctllent condition.TRACER. 196¾. loaded, porlect cortCalLOary
£22-2385, COUOAR-1986. Blue beauty. 70.000
^YMEAUTO
»4.500. Call Kim after 5pm 473-6469
hwy. miles {long/Instance lore arfalr)
d-tion $5,900
•
.455-5566
397-3003
MARK VI. 1981 - Silver Carlier 2 l o a d e d , $5,100.
.
687-249?
Can
•
333 0555.
THUNOERBIRO TURBO COUPE.
doc/, 'wen ma-ntained, loaded
MARQUISE 1985. s<r.e«, Wue interi1986 - Loaded, automatic. $6,760.
$3,500 or best
681-3656 COUGAR. 1986. Black grey inte-lor.
TRACER, 19e8 Sl<k,-no air, 38.000
or,
1
owner,
excellent
condition,
. VILLAGE FORD
m les. $4,995
•
•..
$3500.
. 334-9833
C A R SIGNATURE S E R « S loaded Monday onfy $4,580.
Hines Park Lincoln Mercury '
LOT2 •'.-.•
.278-8700 TOWN
VILLAGE FORD
19S6 Sharp car, $9,995
453-2424 exL400
MAROUIS 1984 - loaded, 49.400
Hrnes Park Lincoln Mercury
LOT 2
.278-8700 mi^es.
THUNOERBIRO. 1988 - B'ack,- ex>___-.—_x^—:
_
, — r
Ciean bin of health. $2900.
463 2424 e i L 4 0 0
cellertl condition, fully .loaded.
ZEPHYR
WAGON.
1979-Aulomatfc
,
462-0781
COUGAR 1986- 56.000 r.nKss, very
»10.700 or-bosl.
»22-6758
6 Runs good, rusly, depenoable
TOWN CAR 1983 Signature Series. good condition, $5,900 or besl ofMONARCH 1979 Replaced engine transporlilion $ 4 0 0 f i i m 634 8209
THUNOERBIRO 1 9 8 7 - loaded, ex- Giay, fu't power, loaded Good con- fer, l e a v e message.
' 4 2 5 - 0 9 5 5 40 000 miles, ma.iv new parts Good
363-6977
cellent . condition. 53.000 miles, dition, $5500.
condition Asking $1000 . 5 2 2 - 8 9 4 0 ZEPHYR I960 - 2 door automatic,
$5895.652-4058 or
656-0307
air, crvse c o n t ' d , em fm cassette.TOWNE CAR 1981 • M j i t «ondltion, GRANO Marquis 1987 I S , 27,500
m-ies.
excellent
condition.
6
y
r
/
SABLE LS 1986-V6. good economy, good fondnion $950
478 9221
THUNDERBIRO. 1986 LX. Slock loaded, new engine & Iransmlsston 60.000 warranty $ 10.200.525-6295
ieaihor Interior loaded Excellent
overhand. Musi see $4,500/besl.
c5?69P. Silver, loaded. $5,480.
condition
$5150.
553
9301
Leave message
374-1759
GRAND MARQUIS. 1987 I S - Black,
THUNDER8IRO. 1985 Turbo Coupe:
SABLE. 1966 Automatic, air. clean.
loaded. $6,960
SENTRA 1935. Automatic. Jir con
Stock 05258P. 5 speed, si'ver,
$4,995
VILLAGE
FORD
$5,490
Norlh Brothers Ford
421-1376 d.iion, 4 door, only $2,495
COLONY PARK I969 I S Station LOT 2
278-8700
SABLE, 1987.LS Loaded,
Wagon, loaded, tra.ier package.
VILLAGE FORD
10.000 miles $14,950.
LN7 1982. automatic, stereo. Good buckets.console, warranly.excel'enl
Chrys'er-Ptymo-jth
LOT 2
278-8700 Oavs564-5e60.
Eves. 464-3923 condition. $850.
S95-4418 condition$6100697-5130/699 9164 4 5 5 8 7 * 0
961-3171

875 Nissan

874 Mercury

FOX HILLS

'83 SEDAN &
'85 FLEETWOOD
COUPE DEVILLES
BROUGHAM

FromJ1995
and up.

'88 CAVALIER Z-24

Only 48,000 miles, leather.

s

Red, great starter car.

'88 CHEVY
PICKUP TRUCK
$

'5995

8995

FREE

31,000 miles.

5995

EMISSIONS
TEST
FOR ANY
CADILLAC
OWNER
ON ANY
CADILLAC

'88ALLANTE
Both tops,
5,000 miles,
cellular phone, •
true wire
wheels."

V

\
\
«,
*,
t .

'29,995

,\T

}'

FOR A REAL VALUE TRY US - OVER 1 5 0 0 CARS AVAILABLE
im>
9.»

AMSTER
DEALER

40475 ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH
rnmrn
mw*m
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
4 3 5 - 7 5 0 1 1
MONDAY & THURSDAY

h
f?

"•' 5 9 0 1 S. PENNSYLVANIA (I-96 EXIT 104, PENNSYLVANIA NORTH) i
(LANSING) •';••• £ | m E C A I I
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. :
515
9 9 9 " 3 V V V
MONDAY & THURSDAY'

A CARING, SERVICING, SELLING MASTER

«••

ALL DAY SATURDAY '

DEALER

335»

HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN A L L O W A N C E S • O P E N S A T U R D A Y S

1400

THE BIGGEST SALE EVER

CARS&
TRUCKS
IN STOCK

Ford
Cash

TAURUS
Sell Down

'90 ESCORT PONY

1.9 E M . . 4 >{xS. Pt.. PI75 x U BSiV, >Mi»d w f ^ « * .
eer»o*n«', c*3(h itsHna
w o S , >U» v l y t o v .
d « m * i t « r i , 'Kxit
d i l v * . S i t »2440

$

5890

Pep Week

'80 PROBE "GL"
12 tfl. Auto. f/O, PA. PA. f» C o t u m . Corw. Gta. T.
Cto». A * Cord., OK. 01.. A M f M 9»r»o/Co».
v/Pi»ntm
S a n d . »^jch Mow Sld, fqu^>, snt t R07

8390

Pep Week

190
TAURUS 4 DOOR
JO ttX. V4. ou»o. OA>. fX. PA, ot eond. AMJW

11,790
rWTAWUS STATION WWON
12,690
tt»»*o, »l»c. < M a t .. < * * > K * t * f l c h »»o», d u d « * c
mlrfon.
body
l i d * m l d g » . Slk. # 2 6 9 }

iO ttX. V*. outo. OA>- P i , P A . o» <or«l. IW.
t
i.&m.
AWyTM il*<*o. « * c cMVoil. doth tOt b«nch ««o«.
duo* 1»c rr*ran. booV * * rr&p.
9V. #2404

STAFtCRAFT^

Pep Week

.LA J.

p

Pep Week

4.0 t f l . «toc. 4 » p i outo. P A . P A . P. torti «
w t x t o - i . o V c o r d . l l / o c o v w r x g n x p . o u i . lor*, i f x l
corrf /lit. cxVocv flba. AW/5M » ! « * j / c o n . . l*-^od
i«odoo«.SJ*.*lJ2

S
. •

SALE

' 9 0 STARM ASTER HIGH TOP

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICE AND
EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE

Btc
con A*m
M
M , r3 *x. #1SM.

wr*. n\i*ii esw. ctorxcooi

190 PROBE "GT"
13 »«*>o, ovte. * o r » p.t, &b> u k x k i . p w t i d 7 « i ,
c o r
V*
* ^ . * catxm.
A M l M •'•^roi'otw.. p,
o n f m r o , PTC*IS p r * . * « . toi*. o l n v \ttin*,
tfk.t
1974
•'M r** *+* »r^«*tA

14,590

12,990
X

Pep Week

U490

Pep Week
kt. V l W ^ » »Y*f*V4

f>* w». »c*n»» * M M W « • © « • omr*« to \f
"O*9<i*r>4r*nrT<*1trKrK*)KiH*it«0J3J>rT**
Irr,. tc P« *H p*r**/.
U w i hot no <&L<3tia\ 10 f w o h o * v * r W » & l»o»4 wid. t M w i f<ov» 0
auxttoM Of^on. t » o » * k rMpcwW* hi •«•»«»»» *TKX » f«OT. 'IV) *<vt*i
~ ftut ldfr>«*»poyri«r»,lo.»
poyn«r», 1 0 . « ddut.
u t . h ** M Jn Ve »» .. fATV/
» » - " P?V-T,W<»
- -t v
•

CHASSIS INCULDES: 5.0 EFL, outo., CVO, p.s., p.b., piMr kxk9, p. wlnyowa optfon 3 payk>ad.
P235x15 V/SW. Ayx. tank, s^ngout sWo and rear glass, speod conlrol, tilt wheel, AMTM stereo
cass., AIR COND. RQ>if convergence group handling pkg. hinged side door, 6port wheel covers.
CONVERSION INCLUDES: Four captain chairs, convortiWo 64: sola, 6 way adjustable loggago
ledge, tkx>r mats, pcdostal loblo, ten Incri odor TV, Indirect lighting, oak valanoos, oak dash occonts
oak door accents. Vista Bay window's with screens, molded spare tiro covor, painted exterior,
graphics, TV roof rack and ladder, running boards. Slk. * 2430

Pep Wei
Pep Week
Pep Week

* » tF.t,«toc. oulo. OA>. P i . P.^.<^rtXT^» b u n « n .
b o d y i T * ^ 6 I I I l S i t l * » p y . b r t kx»mK. rtoi r>o»l.

11,290

Pep Week

90 RANGER XLT SUPER CAR
?.9 F-fl V-6, 4 i p d , p . 1 , p b . . 0 \ X »u lor». chrom*
) etofh K>ol. k x N OkJTk

s

9490

OM A
5 I I f
1 1 1

Pep Week
.

A A A
U U 1 1
a l T I I I

IVlvVw

4 0 t f . l V * . ou»o o^VV», pt.. p b , c* cor«l. i p d X
K) loh».
lor>». throrm
thiotr* i'ep.
eorfroV»., O/X hi
i*ep. A M I M V
tfrtofcoii.,
60/40cb«h I « O I . < A J T \ ut>o»». PJIJ Ow*
•IMJJM

12,990

'90 BRONCO H "XLT" 4 X 4
}.o t f l . V-4. 6W
i p d O/O. troctaftfc*.
tr
PA. PB,, P.
6/X
v«t«a>w»«
i x n o». ,f A o c y: ot t o »,. ii ppdd ccoornl l^/ U» .. 6/X
t u l o r » . M W M 110(^0,^011..119. KXI. ouhtJo ij100.¾.
tpoil
b u c t t l i , coil w h o * .
Jlli
IJU

13,590

8 '
*

Pep Week.
72**
Pep Week
70**
Pep Week

kf

VHimi'i

^w

.. .

ANN ARBOR

FREE

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN M O N & THURS 9-9
TUES, WED, & FRI 9-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

TURN LEFT

996-2300
_

Pep Week

'90 E-250 CARGO VAN

90 RANGER 4X4

1-94, EXI1*)72,

/.- i

90F-150"XLT"4x4

8.0 t f . l . J Spd OA). PA. PS.. P. V.Vdcvj ft lock* A»
C o n d . HorxJlra Pin.. ll/Corw. C i p . AM-rM
Slweo/Cai. Spd CoW/lll. AroocJ VVT5>«». tUt.
loch. Ctromo Si>p. (S) PliSiIS OV,T. Srt. «131«

(jprcnfc.jfWTOiisnoJVtJum

3 4 8 0 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, M l

^-^.11/¾^¾^^
WZ&i&X&Sk

l

6390
8
12,090
$

Xll i m . • « ottciV, p* p j » . te\ IVo^v i / v . ?
tocK'MTljw cb»> cof (hott. o>. AVAW rVgt,'<ai tsto]
I ' M I W W I l O f f l V . l i r n eke f r t , I V v t S d A.00 (>-»

H>«MtgMKM*«hc«yyreMb*eA«r<«n>V<4«yMn^mM>l*to<

« M 4 « t>r I I fo * V T +

13 t f l . S Spd O/O. P.B.. Dual FofcJjMjy M » K V I , t.
C b a P!«iT«A/S. 6r1(jf4 VST»»( I r t n P j a r I V ' ' « ' VBtrurrc,h. M. V i ^ n . SA. WWO

'90 BRONCO "XLT" 4 x 4 4 „ ^ ^

(^•••^^Wft f^ #^^^Wk.

m tnt

i 15,060

* t * « » . PI IS C M . i K f - J I »

'90 THUNDERBRD COUPE
J I V*. Auto. 0 / 0 . P A . P A , A» C0f>d. fc4h P. Swjh.
Jpd Conl /Tt. Due* D » c MHWi, AM f M
HfO/Con.,

11.990

'90 RANGER "S" PICKUP

'90 CROWN VIC 4-O00R
» 0 r . M , A . J o O / OD.
. PPAA. P
. P
. BA,, P. locto. A M f M S»»»0.
. Dlrf. P21fclJW/ViV,l<x«.VVAX.A»
Coo4,1.Cb>i»V.#Mi/

t

'SO E-150 "XL" CLUB WAGON

Bit low m t mirrors, handling pkg., headliner/insulation pkg., Lt.
conv. group, AM/FM stereo/clock, deluxe argent styled steel
wheels, 5-P235/75R X15XL BSW all season tires, H.D. service
pkg., 4.9 EFI 6'cyl., custom trim, sliding rear window, 5 spd. man
O/D trans., chrome rear step bumper. Stk.# 93

Per Week

11,290

xaioto.roxftornMataidg IVwrv cr?.pdCor<!*U.ot
com. w \ l remo/oaa. p b d a ^ r r t v i . fi"vl w * . «d
ta <*d?«. i 0fflV4.o\.ti. CM >or» ifrr» « a r«p b/^ott
JV./IU?

8930

$

8

73 e n S «od. p.. f*>. p locb, ok c o r e l . duol • * < * *
frtlOrt. I I W h M l «k-C. <J»ftwJ«. I I grojp. AMAM
fm>,<)nkk}
IOQ. «>;litfyfedst««<wr»*kw/frtn

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'80 F150 " M I "

8390

'SO TEMPO GL 4 DOOR

13,390*

1990 F'Series Pickup...

r80 TEMPO "fiL" 4 DOOR
8
13 tH. 6 i p d . PS. P A . P. beta & P. wtxtowi. o»
c o o d . dual »bc. rrtron. t t . tfxX eont. •»»«. d»ftart.
kjMaroup. AMAM i1»n>olcom.. po^cosl v«t»»». a t

$

On every F Series Truck
4x2's, 4x4's, F150's, F250'$, F350'8, F Super Duty Chassis
Automatic overdrive trans., and 5 spd. manual overdrives.

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

¥T

3.0 V-6. outo, O/D, AM/FM stereo/cow.,
spo'od control, til* wheel, etec. recr
dofroster, <*ja( copt. cha'rj, alr.prtvocy
glow, rear window washer/w!por. deluxe
pt. sMpe. Srk. #2&52.

Back

190 4 Door & Wagons
-in STOCK including 35
LX 4 Door & Wagons
VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

9 0 AEROSTAR
WAGON

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
»;

T C &R E I:
tiM*Mntii«im

1-800-875-FORD

(R.W.G-13C)*15C

Thursday, February 22, 1990 O&E

875 Nitwn

876 Oldtmobile

876 Oldtmobile

MAXIMA » 9 M , loaded. »,1 opticnj
Including f a t h e r & power roof. CALAIS 188«
loaded. 33,000
Clean, very ©ood ccrx)<Mcn. I 4 . W 0 . rnilol. $5,500.
651-316«
353 »273or
«8-2*34
CALAIS: 1986. po-*er steering, a m /
S€NTftA 1987. «<c«Henl condition, Im cassette. O t W loaded leatures.
5 ioeed.'am-fm C 4 J « I I » . ».7.
Good condition, $5550.
557-6631
I3.?00
363-1871
CALAI3.1987.4 COOA.IoadeoVwn
rQol,«>tecuilv».~ e a r . . . 17000
mi!«J.$68O0 '
879-7417

876 Oldtmobilo

CALAIS SUPREME 108« • original C U S T O M CRUISER, 1987. 9 paso*r#i, loaded, mint. 52.000 mt!es senior Waoon, loaded, axcefanl
$5.5()0. After 6pm
651-9458 condition, $7500/best. 737-2529.
CALAIS. 1986 • i door. «uto. &lr, C U I L A S S CALAIS, 1984. l o a d e d
cajseit*. rear delrojt, poner tteer. wHh buckets & console $3,560.
loo 4 brakes. $4,500 evei 981-0196 ~VILLAGE FORD

. 278-8700
CALAIS 1987 • Po*«er steering/ LOT 2
brake*, tfi, tmitrn casietie, t p o n CUTLASS CIEftA I 9 e 3 - 8 ' 0 v g f w n
»uspenit<yi. £jce"enl corvdiikttv V6. fu'J p o a e / , nev» engine, Michotin
?6.000mlej.$7eOO.
541-7624 lires. Loaded. $2900.
661-56?$
CIEftA SL 1939. 4 door, VS. auto- CUTLASS. 1966 Supreme B r o o j .
matic, most options,. t'.r, stereo ham 43,000 mi!«». Sria.ro!! $7,395
tape. 4.900 rr,.7o. Asrlng $12,000
H me s Park Lincoln-Mercury
maXeof'er.
646-2416
453-2424 e»t 400

.''89'fcHEVY
CORSICA
4 door, air, power steering
& brakes, warranty.

Sale Price * 8 5 0 0

7988

Sale Price

Aulomatic,
powor
sleering and brakos.

i

Automatic,
power
sleering and brakes.
Sale Prlco

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
474-05O0
DELTA 88, 1985 Ro/ale. Extremely
clean, 44,000 m r t s . one o«nev.
«dult o * n e d . Ce-t for details
Hines Park Lincoln Mercury
453 2424 ext 4 0 0 :
OLOS CALAIS 1986 - Orrfy 27.000

miles Aulomalic. air, stereo & more.

CUTLASS, 1989.8UPREME-SE3
"$5995
packege. Loaded.Wack w / g r a /
HOLIDAY
Inlertor.tl 1.300
565-6633

$

• • - • ' •

CHEVROLET

474-0500

DELTA 8 « BOYALE 1985. Black
Loaded} 44.000 mi'es' -Excellent
condition! $5,700. firm.
721-5185

83-65
0ELTA68S

REGENCY 96»

OLOS « 6 REGENCY. 198« BfOugt u m . fully loaded, leather Interior,
digital dash. »12,795
351-5784

Nice selection of 1 owner pampered
V-8 rear wheel drive 0*dsmobites.
Call for d e u . l f
TORNADO: 1983. moon roof, lealhj E f F BENSON
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
er Interior. Loaded!! Kigh mileage.
.
' $62,7011
Good condition $2750.
476-2245

'89 REGAL
I Air,. automatic, power
I steering and brakes,
[ power windows.

$
Sale Price

10,688

•88 BUICK REGAL
2 DOOR
Air, automatic,, power
.steering,- brakes &
windows. $
Sale

9888

8788

Price

'87 GMC WINDOW VAN
Air,, automatic, power
steering, brakes and.
windows.

$8788

Sale Prlco

'82 MUSTANG

*
>
*

CUTLASS 1985 Supreme Brougham
Air, a/n-fm stereo cassette, excellent condition. $ 4 2 0 0 . "
After 4 p m
$25-5819

T O R O f M D O - 198?, mini c<xvJ.tioo, TOYOTA CAMRY 1984 - Air. c a j SUPRA • 1989. Under 10,000 miles,
k>»4o<J, »<vthe/n e « / , V8. tscrific^. selte. onf/ 46.000 c a / e M m2es loadod, larga top, anti-lock brakes,
while, $19,600.
477-7613
I J 2 K ) Of txssl oHe/.
• 3 J 6 - M 5 9 Rust-free Florida l/ade $2,955
. JEFf BENSON
I O R O N A O O 19M-l04<Je<t,
teitf*i,
OUAUTY AUTOMOBILES
Qcxxi condition. $7000.
562-7011
64i-SS07
SUPRA 19Jl>i - Sa*«?tone. »t>Ck C A B R l O t e T . 1987 - Black, besl
Katf^r ir-.ierior. loaded. M« engine sei!er model, loaded. 35.000 mlos.
352-4231
$11,500
663-0073 beslofte/.
COLT IS89 VulB. 7 w a l e / , aJr, tm
Im,
r e s / wipe**, C A J I W , 15.000
mi'-o*. liXeovw paymenll. M 2 - H 3 0

$9388

i
i

CUTLASS SUPREME 1964-2 door,
air, power steering/brakes. Excellent condition. $2950.
855-6507

CUTLASS 1987 • Supreme Brougham. 8 cylinder, every available option. $ 7 . 9 * 5 . .-

Air. full power, leather, sunroof:

'89 BERETTA

Salo Pile 9

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

876 Oldtmobile

'87TORQNADO

Air, full power.

$

Sharp

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

'88 BUICK v
CENTURY WAGON
Sale Price

CUTLASS. 1963 Supreme.
ca/l$3.560

876 Oldtmobile

'85 FIREN2A 4 DOOR

RMSTRONG BUICK
305OO Plymouth Rd.
Livonia •*.

$2388

Air, automatic, pov/er
steering and brakos,
power windows and
locks, tilt wheel.

525-0900

Salo

'4688

Prlco

•i

*
>
d

i
*

MCDONALD FORD

1

882 Toyota

884 Volktwagen

878 Plymouth

y

HORIZON. 196« $ Sfxxx*. air condition. t 4 . 2 9 5

1990 DODGE
SPIRIT 4 DOOR

FOX HILLS '
Oiry^-'er-PryrrOjth
•,
<55-87<0
'
'
981-3171

• Super b;$counl Package
• Air CofidvorCng
• A'ufomatic
.;...'
•POAer Steering SBranes
<ri!t\\?ieel
"." >
•CruiseCor.lr'ol •
•' • ,:
•. AW fM Stereo '.
• Rear Defroster
• • ' , . . •

LASER 1985 - 5 i p e e d . air. « , 0 0 0
/rule*, super sha/p, M . < 9 5

BobJeannotte
PONTIACGMG
Plymouth, Ml'-

... 453-2500
VlSTA-1997. 4 * t « e < drive, air. very
oood 1 condition. $6,400 CaH txfore
9pm,
797-5643

( W E TURN YOUR SHOPPING DOLLARS INTO )

%
%

BONNEVILIC L£ 1S89 2 l , O O 0 r r , . * j .
fviti po^et. b e a u t . M . car!! Only
»11.900
Hlr.es Park LInooifi-MefCury
453-2424 ext.400

'

BQTifveviLlE 1939 S 6 . loaded, ex« ! ! < n ( . 50.000 m.!« G M warranty.
20.000 miles: $13,500.
553-258«

$

FlERO OT 1 9 8 5 - 6 C)lnder. loaded
$5,695.

FlERO. 1985. etack, 4 c^ndc-r. sun
roof, air, aulomalic. stereo casjette
Best ofler. CaJI evenings. 981-3515

•Aulomalic
• Cloth Recrne Buckets
• Pcrner Steering
• Power Br2Xes
•AMFM Stereo
v
• Rear Defroster.

FiERO-1985 OT. Wack. 4 speed,
sunroof, loaded. 45.000 mJes. Peri o d . Adutt o * n e d . $5,200. 453-5643
FIREBIRD. 1931. 3 5 0 V - S built, redone Inside 4 o u l . many extras.
$5.OO0/MSt CatlJim
421-8978

$

FIREBIRD - 19S2. A u t o m a t * . V6.
h.l?y loaded. $3000 or best otter.
•
261-4238

Plymouth, Ml

*\
. *

453-2500
G a A W D A'A, 1966 SE. 2 door. V6.
M l p o w w . automatic, loaded, mint
condition. $6600
649-3100

•

*
*

10,367*

1990 SHADOW
2 DOOR LIFTBACK

FiERO I 9 ? 4 , r e d , air. a * (m. 45.000
n-Jes, new engine, exce^enl condition. e»t/a clean. $3,500. 473-5683

BobJeannotte
. PONTIACGMC

RABBIT 1981 - L, 61.000 mfles, exceaeni condition. Fuef Injection, a u - GOLF 1989 Air, 5 spc-od, radio,
tomatic, air, am-fm radio, radios, alarm, warrant/
17,000 miie*.
$1600.
After 6pm 647-7611 $ 7 6 0 0 . Ca-l John at
664-2732

s

1000
Rebate

1990
DODGE
DAKOTA'S"
Ught specjrum blu'p,
vinyl bench seat,^5
speed with over:
drive, rear step
bumper, paintefl,
power steering,
4240# GVW package; power brakes.

1990 DODGE
ADVANCED'
CREATIONS
CONVERSION VAN

WAS $12,739
NOW ONLY

SUNSHINE HONDA
453-3600-

FIREBIRD 1988 Loaded. V - 8 . automatic, T-lops. very tf-irp,
18.000
mlie*; $9,995

JETTA GL, 1986 4 door, automatic,
stereo, power p a d age, cruise, turn
roof, air.- po»er stowing, fjeljrrt
ajustable seal. While with gray d o t h
Inlerlor. metJoufoush1 maintained;
sparkling clean. $5775.
627-6107

HUGE
SELECTION! .

880 Ponliac

FIRE81R0, 19&6, eulo. V 8 , M o p * ,
air. p o * e r ttetrtng 4 brakes, sler«o/t»ssetle, excefienl condition.
$5,150.
477-7437.

G O L F . 1985.4-door.5-speed.air.4mr;
(m cassette/ear wtper and defog.
V/iper defay. ExCerlent conditiont
$4250/best.CaJJafter6
462-0114

Financing £ 6.9% Rebates ft $2500

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

. .

884 Volkiwagan

Low Financing & Rebates Extended

HORIZON. 198S. Stock S915J28 5
t p e e d . ti. »teceo. c4j$«tie. 1 2 . w o .

•

^t

884 Voiktwaflan

Crestwood Announces

HORIZON. 1979, pv\i or t«s1 oHw.
1977?lfil6fn»tk>n»J Scout II. 4xi
n e o d j « * « y bit. ttii
M2-7708

FIREBIRD-1S52, V 6 . r # « ex/iausl 4
brake s>itom. air, amfm stereo
good condit«ri. $3,000.
478-7649

H

882 Toyota

• Cruise Control
• Power Windows
•AM/FM Stereo
• 4 Captain's Chsirs
• Full Rear Bed
• Running Boards
• Full Carpeting

%w

$7319*
5 at
this price

• Roof Rack

• Bay Windows
• Snack Tray.

WAS $22,445

1990
;
DODGE
I
OMNI
|
SAVE *8000
"AMERICA" ;
5 DOOR HATCHBACK

14,445

NOW ONLY

ONLY

Garnet red clearcoat
paint,
5
speed
transmission,
tinted
glass, power brakes,
reclining bucket se,ats.
steel radial tires, rear
defroster.

7945*

1 at this price

22 at Similar Savings!

56122* ^
w

pricq

'68 FORD
^CWYROUT
•64 PONTIAC
'85 BUICK •
'86 FORD
We need your 'UFORDM50
TAURUS
XLTUfilAT
CENTURY «
SUVWAWWCK-UP
FiERO
AEROSTAR XLT
trade-In I Top *>, t.t. v*\*. ait-' VS. >U!Omj X. 4». i l l . I l l ] , Cfui(».
4 *>or. UmiKJ. «yroof,
Alumlflum.
r«o, »:»p trjrQtt.
cruU«. powar
1«. cnin.
7 ptsl»c»lie. •«ir. MS.
pO«« <J«» IOCk». lar.gar. p r m c j »^*^u. wVy 40 000 Ctv*t: IfT-Tjcvij*
Dollar Given! \*H*) •**&?* ».-yJ UJ^
»r»J»«« i toci».
W
Oil » 0 0 0 ? - l e n « p a i n I' VMtO %r4 mor»! ffji*. iw-» p»^>L rr.ttj. 00» tr*nti_ ecnd--on On t»(«
<Mxv<* SpKiin
lr^r-*o/i»
/
Free 3-Month/ nV-tv
rrn&rq C4p
cn.y *oeoorj;«»
3000-MIIe War- $AVE«9488 $AVE »9495 Only »5995 Only 7495 SAVE '2995 Only'398$
ranty! 100 Clean ^DOOCEGrUHO '88 0 0 D G E
'W C H E W — ' 8 6 C H E V Y •84CHEVR0Ln
•87 DODGE'
EXTENDED CAS COKVEfiSIONVAN
Safety
I n- .CAWYAHSE
SHADOW
C-10 PICKUP
RAIDER 4x4
i
TON
rxiAixv
On Ro*3 p i g . f * .
AmaTJVc V». it.
»S.v±:t
tr. KA&rjZc. u. ftP)CKUP4M
spected Cars, VS.
r»o. rt»r i}«!»s«:»r. AVJ-T-ric it. « . Wl. crv^t. r » » » AjlCTjic, * CjV>- c « u « ! t «
pev
t-X OT.-1*. 7 P*»<H<. %'tp \?*rQ*.
tr.:»d fUu. pc*tr C t i t f l l * . runn.ng »n*?«-, & tod».
I
txOfi
»
n
j
»
.
»
/
w
i
m
4«UH trt»riOr, C-V ' r+trt*)
T r u c k s a n d g l u t . i u ; a i g « ti»*rn( a tx-Utt b o i r . d . c M i i n i
crvcyr* • ^ • • . ' j . a
4«o00rj-t» •
ret
Urt.
"
V*f
l9.C0On.<t<
o
h
o
l
i
,
cuiiorn
ttltrcM
Vans to Choose t»e».
pirttn-Cft.
SAVE '4995 SAVE »64^
Only «9995 $AVE'6695 $ AVE'13,4^
From!
4

4

<5oor.

«.*WTJK,

ve,

'VS<XT4>.<.

it.

KJ.VT-HJZ.

it,

tuv

r

GRANO A M LE, 1966 - Red. air.
auto, crvise, V6. r-trtt brakes, tires.
$5,500, Sha/p.
421-1823

4

GRAND A M LE 1985-V6. loaded,
good eondilion. $2400 or best. C&.N
aftertpm.
726-194«

C«M»"«,

rxri

On

GRAND A M S 1989 • Aulomatic. air.
f r o m $8,995.

BobJeannotte
PONTIACGMC
$ $ $

J

Plymouth, Ml

$ $ $

REBATES
UP TO

FINANCING
as low as

6.9%
annual percentage rate

453-2500
G R A N D A M 1985 - LE. 6 cyi%d«r.
loaded, ruslproofed, vtry good condiuon. 70.000 miles. $4500. Weekdays. 522-4565 evens. . 397-3668
GRANO AW 1987 - 2 door, V - 6 . Aulomatic, muoft more. $5,885
JackCauleyChev./GEO
855-0014
GRAND A M . 1987. 33.000 mlies. »3vef. like brand new, must *efl quickfy.$59^5. •
453-5281
GRANO A M 1987- 4 door, automat1c. aJr, cruise, lilt, t/aAsferatla warranry. Mini cond.tlon. l o w mfle*.
$«.650.
644-1328
GRAND A M 1988 - 2 d o o r , excellent
cond.tion,»7(00. 650-35«
GRAND A M 1989 I E - G M Exec,
camei metaJiic, must tea, loaded.
5500 miles. $9,000.
557-5482

Your Dollar Talks Louder at McDonald
1 9 9 0 ESCORT LX
Was
Discount
Rebate

1 9 9 0 TAURUS GL 4 DR.

«10,139
^ ¾ ^
Was
1740 ^ # ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ Discount
1000* ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ Rebate

7399

Now
1 9 9 0 MUSTANG LX

Stk. * 0 1 7 4 0

Stk. #01747

$

T

1 9 9 0 RANGER LXT

8999

Stk. #01737

Now

$

«11,707
2708
1000

7999*

Now
1990 F150

Stk. #T01773

»17,104
2905
1000

13,199

^
Was
, ¾ ^ Discount
Rebate
$

«13,234
3085
750

9399

Now
1990 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER

1

Stk. #T01B00

TEMPO GL 4 DR.
Was
$12 354

yzsisi

'

^ ^ ^ ^ * r V j Discount
^Rebate

2305
750

Stk. # 0 1 1 3 0

Was
Discount
Rebate
$

Now
1 9 9 0 T-BIRD
Was
Discount
ebate

«17,310
3161
750

13J99

NOW

Automatic, Hatchback
Was
12.098
Discount
2099
•Rebate
1000
Stk. #01386

Ford"

Now «9299"

Was
«24,049
Discount
4650
LRebate
1500
$4 4 A A A *
Stk. #T01769

Now

17,899

S A V E BIG B U C K S O N T H E S E 1 9 9 0 D E M O S
1990 TAURUS LX STATION WAGON
Wat
»21,493
Discount
4744
Rabat*
* 760

Now '15,999 Stk. #01278

$

$

$

$

$

$

1 9 9 0 AEROSTAR XLT
Was
Loaded
«21,581
Discount
Rebate
^

Now $ 16,499

Stk. #T01€C8

SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE 3.989'S
PROBE GT
T-BIRD SUPER COUPE
FESTIVAL*
»23,263 Was
5464 Discount
1000 Rebate

Automatic, air conditioning Was
Was
'8335 Discount
.Discount
1036 Rebate
Rebate
^ 1000

4Now$6299:

Now »16,799*

»16,181
2482
1000

Now »12,699*
Stk, »9662

Stk. # 9 1 0 8 3

McDonald
Ford
SS0 W. Seven Mile • Northville

A
t

(^

between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

349-1400

GRAND A M - 1989. SE. 10.700
miles, loaded. a » new. Asktgn
$10,900.
651-25»
GRANO A M , 1889. Blu«. automatic,
stereo, air. b«st offer
$91-1713
GRANO PROC 198¾ SE.-VS. ao1>
malic, white, loaded, $ l l j O .

M!-40r,;
3RAN0 PROt 1989 S£ • 2 door.
>r»y. loaded. Ctr pnone included,
fake 0%-er lease. CaJI after 6 p m or
eave message.
- 477-9277
3 R A N 0 PRIX 1989 SE, cnestnul
jokJ. 7,000 miles, poww sunroof.
3Mexoeuuv«. $12,800.
641-097«
PONTIAC 6000 I E , 1944. Loaded!
Excellent condition! $3,000. C a l
A.M. or evenings..
453-2395
P O N T U C 6000 LE 1982, 4 door,
stereo, cruise. beatrMJ. mini, looks
new, grandpa'* car ,$3250.476-3178
PONTIAC 6000 1 6 • 1987. 4 door,
grey on grey, as power, air. cruise,
am fm cassette slereo, tat. * V e s ,
excefpentoondilion, $7600.477-5695
P O N T U C 6000 19S8 STE - l o a d e d ,
sunroof. New brakes/muffler. Excellent condition. $5500.
$47-7834
PONTIAC 6000 1987 I E wagon, V « ,
air, power *1nd0wV)0tk». crvise.
Ut, roof rack. $7300.
626-7131
PONTIAC 6000 1944 I E Wagon,
power lock s-wlndows, lugg ige rack,
tir, new Ure*. good condition
$3.200rt*st ¢96-9446:
668-1620
SUNBIRD OT, 1937, Mf loaded.
k>w m ! l « , black/gray Intertor. Asking $42«9. Can after Jpm 72»-8382
SUNBfRD Wagon S/E, 198« • AJr,
auto, power locks, brakes * steering, i f l . curise. stereo, defoggor and
more. $5.688. Cafl Ed al
332-1111
$UNBiRO.i98«.Low mi'es,
exe^Tenl cond;tiori,aV .automat lo.
powor steering/or****, im. am/fm.
Warranty. $ 4 9 0 0 / l * » t . _ 281-2697
SUNBIRO \M? CorrrertiMa - 28.000
mles, )oo*.i new, A M - f M alereo. «>lomatlc,a<r.$««75.
641-7173

someone's idea of
a great place to live.
Read the housing ads
in classified to find the
right environment for
you.

TRANS A M . 1 M 7 . Fuff/loaded,
Lfk«new.$«M$.
553-0237 or
559-5140
TRANS A M 1989 OTA, M powtr. T
lops, leather. 5.7 liter, 12.000 mftev
aduft owned. $16,900. Arier 5pm
478-6452

»2 Toyota
CAMAY 1987 Wagon. *V. automal) C t r v l > * . $7,700.
Prymouth. after
frpm,
459-7971
C O f l C H l A Q T S 1««5E.«c««*nt condition. S speed, l o a d e d After 3 p m
356-3010

»>
»
• *

#
-A

IN
J *

»

COROLLA, 1982 - 6 apeed. anVfm.
2 door, e ' C * * e n l coodt«y>. Hew
k M c h , fwn roof, $2,600.v.82-007«

a:

C O R O l l A , 1987 6 R J 2 door coupe,
ex««*»ni conditkyv loaded, low
m»eege.$4»95. l a r r y
473-0331

©tobcr & £tctntrtt

C C A O U A 1969 aulomatic. stereo
caaeeiw, eic««ent cond-t'on.
M«5
855 9*06

CLfi66IHED

C«f£SS!OA 1 M 1 - good cond't-on.
toaded.
a u f o m a i * . aw, ewwoof,
power wtndc-ws, t 2 « 5 0 .
542-2315
CRES*»OA, 1984, Steftnn Wagon,
loe*j<i, good coo<K>on, 54,000
t5W.
*S3 4r-»».

PDYEPTI6ING

MR 8 t**}« • W y b<u«, foeded.
a t o « * » M c « y * i i o n , 43,000 mi*M.
M.JO0 After 4pm
572-1232

t
MMN

¢44-1070 Oakland County St1-*»O0 W a y r ^ County

MR-2 1 « 7 . Aulometic. red. Oood
ennd^oo. 34.000 m*ee. I W O O W f V , Ca« Jtt r> 8 r» 0 7*4 or 852-21 \ 1
TOVOTA C O f t O U A
Coupe SR5, l « . * * 5 . -

' P l u s TAX, Titto, Oostinatlon, license & dsslgnmenl o< rebate to McDonnia Ford

v.Js

SUNBIRD 1 9 « 4 doc*, red, air.
cnjfse, axotCant oonditlcA 1 owner.
C ^ r y J r . 0 0 0 m a t * »6750 644-644«

•52-3222 Rochester /Rochester MHts

1»*«"^ SpoTt

SUNSHINE HONDA
453-3600
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^
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TROOPER

Guarantod
Rtbattt on Stfcct
Modtto,

r Values
At

AS L O W AS

. V:

1

R«MMon$9l#ct
.mVwrW

6.9%.

*tf

• ^ P R FINANCING

^V*

NEW 199Q DODGE
'S9 TROOPER LS"4 DOOR, 4*WHllL DRIVE

'89.TROOPER 8,4 DOOR, 4 WHElL DRIVE
•LIST
'
TAMAROFF DISCOUNT

V

l. |
v,-

$

NOW

LIST
,
TAMAROFF DISCOUNT

$15,855.
.-$1556 •

NOW

14,299*

lnj«(»d « < • » . 4 r«cW>9 ct^Cn't cJnr<. rmv*ifl to«di.
Cvttorl p i r t (XT** » ' M > ^ g A f » K « A i C l . 1 H j K IghrtjrVJ.
•ikOoag'til <ra'*nc«).Trit*<l'r»n!«d g U u . M c*^>«t^g. ttv
^ c c ^ i r r ^ , ^ .
^ g
$26,665

$19,154
-$2684

jS***'

/•r

•

89 TROOPER RS 2 000R, 4 WHEEL DRIVE

>

or $
lease
for

M 6,470*

^

^

NOW

14,268*

-

^

-

Lease for *188**

iVorv $ 8983*

12,715*

or lease for

per month

•7495*

1987 CHARGER

'Just add Uw, We and plales. All prices Include freight, dealer prep and Jactwy Incentives. Pictures may not represent actual vehicles.

Plus '250 Security.

1985FORD
BRONCO II 4x4
Eddie Bauer Edition

1986 LANCER ES

Automatic, power steering
and brakos. air and stereo.

Automatic, power wlrxtows,
locks and seats,: only 2700
miles.

«2895

»4295

ONLY'4495

fcr=liir=l=l»

Plus'300
Security

1984 CHRYSLER
"E-CLASS

Automatic, air, stereo, rear
defrosler, low milos.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

Air, power windows and
locks.

«6995

•T.»« l.tif rliMn.it.n" '-re- -it <•»!•. i H»h.««-irci-iil^a Ai

14875 TELEGRAPH

6 » > APR ' I'l.vn.-iq '.>• —ti.fi;

ISUZU

K

W%W^M

538-1500 hv

•«A 0 " 7 C

BF.TWEkN
(1-96) IN HtUt-UHU
REDFORD ITWP
UriWCCIW 5
o Mil
MILLE AND
/\(\U THE
IMt JEFFRIES
J£r-r-HltS(l-i'blllV
WH \\~7~
. .f

lmY~*M~

CAMPBELL A IfiS?™

28505TELEGRAPH •SOUTHFIELD• 353-1300

CAHS.

FREL

• MUCKS

•

IMPORTS

WSCOUM, x oufo'i y

IN OBALBR,

<r

^ ^ . - i s 1 * °J

tr-jp-

^

'1,000 Rebate

$20988**

OR
or lease for '276**
6.9% APR
LOOK AT THESE USED CAR SPECIALS

$8748"
-$1253

J

Plus'200
Security

per m o n l h

WAS $11,170

'

N0W

$1000 Rebate

8245

NEW 1990 DODGE SPIRIT

WAS $15,928

Stock tUM • 5 ipetc! • power stserlna. • steel btf»d rxfjl b i t •
7rt tool circ}o b«d • dwi ouUM« rr.lnori • uvj much rrior».

s

Clar«t red, recli/w cloth bocket seal*. e!ect/onica,'ly controfed
fuel knerted ertgin*. driver* »id» air bag. pow-er *!eerir>g and
rxaVes. console, stainles* steel eihaust. gaujes. dual outsida
m'rror», AM.fM • stereo, intermittent wipers, remote hatch
release, 500 AWP battery, h&Jogen headlamps. Stock #3105?.

Driver side air bag, automatic with overdrivo, V-6
fuel Injected air, power locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, front and rear mats, power steering and brakes,
tinted glass, dual visor vanity mirrors, dual remote mirrors. Intermittent wipers, rear defrost. Stock #36527

•

WAS $10,199^

$1000 'Rebate • NOW

Plus '200

Air Conditioning

'89 PICKUP LONG BED 2 WHEEL DRIVE

NOW

'

1990 DYNASTY

^

LIST
TAMAROFF DISCOUNT

Air Conditioning

NOW 8656*
or lease for M98** permsomr
$1000 Rebate

$16,683
-$230L

• y^f~itsts\

'89 AMIGO'S 2 AND 4 WHEEL DRIVE
" • ' . MSTOCKI
IMMEDIATE KUYERY1
ALL COtORSTO CHOOSE FROW

per month

Wus '250 Security

$

^¾^¾
—

for

Fuel injected, driver side air bag. power steering
and brakes, tinted glass, dual remote mirrors,
dual vanity mirrors. Intermittent wipers, rear defrost, reclining seats, AM/FM stereo/stainless
steel exhaust. Stock #35036

WAS $10,761

14,337*

NOW
,

le 0 a r 8e$229* , '

1990DAYTONA

2 door, driver sioVa* bag, automatic, aJr, tinted g'ass, pov.tr
sleering and brakes, AM.FM.t!ereo, M Injected, stalrJess sleel
exhaust, sport wheel covers, intermitlent wipers, reclining Dockets,
liil v»heei, rear defrosi. dual outside mirrors, light package, fun
' «xiso!«. Stock #33104.

-

LIST
TAMAROFF DISCOUNT

,

f

375**

Air Conditioning ~r.

Slock #3154 • Oemo • S speed • air .*• power windows, locks
rr&orrs • crjln control • turvoot • a'toy wheels > I obji tuned sport
suspension • rear spoiler • AMTU streo cassette with EO • 4
wheel £se brakes • end much more.

LIST
.
$15,676
TAMAROFF DISCOUNT 41410

$

powt'r «t«»»ln9 t f i k t i . A!rcr»V«ty1« Ughtlnfl woo*j'«vi yil»rc«». 7kt!»4Vfnlt4 Q'J»I. tufl c»'f«tlrt9. uti »o'« toueh i mu<h
mc»« $*<»•«S*0V1

fiwyjy

1990 DODGE SHADOW

'89 IMPULSE TURBO 2 DOOR

Stock # 1 » > S speed • AFloy arheell • AMTH stereo cassette •
cruise control • rear wtper. Miner, delojser • po»er steering < 4
srheerdiscbriUi- ceptDra chairs • j»ua« p*cL»c.e• fuel injection
• bitter wrapped steering urtieel • and moth more.

ceoi/oi. du») « « » e-ot-

BK>». •ofon'jfle,
gLf, tX ptifit.
crvlM
•K*ry
kit m<rtoi».
MJ-fM }!•<•&',
J5 Jinoo
KtlCl»n», V-« MUrvJKtM
. u . i .4
. -ntlrin?
. . • < ! «rtj
. i . _ v etMJff,
i t ..HA
A •,.«» itO«rd». C t l l o n pt'J*.
in^lrv*.
<»(Xj!n'«
(unplng

NOW ^ , ^ 3 * \ ^ 0 V V $ 1 4 , 2 9 8 4 0 * ^ , ^

woo SAN^

.&-,^0^

VAN CONVERSION

Sy
-^ \

por month
Plus '400 Security

WWl*

:•

$1500. ^

envoi. ca$$»*r TV. <)y*| SrSL^LREBATE
eo^Vol.
. . Uri,
. . .V«
. . M^'
'T
• M
a>« 6.9%
>* >«A>
L O^«R
as.vU rriron. AMJU n-»o. }$ flVoo .hj«
Ai/omj'jC. 1>. LS *tittt, trj\l

Slock «16» • Deroo • eutomaOe • l^oy •heels' • AKTU stireo
castrttl • cru!se control •power wtndows. kxU. m.'irrora < H I T
•4p*f, miihti, e°i!<n5c.er • ctpUlnl chairs • «Tr • roof rack • fuel
Injection'and mtKhrnor a.

|• Stock #}?»•'sufocpjSe• riar *rkxr. wsh«r, cVoj^er: ' • • ' • • • • w
• AM.TM stereo easift* • root rack •rearairtfifWrto*• carpet nuts,powsr'lUerty • 4 «t>t»ltfs«bfilii - g n prtisyrljtd shock's-fuel
i\»ttfon • giuj» packaje • cantsr eonaole • and much mxt.

\ ^ M ^ v N E W 1990 DODGE

STARCRAFTVAN CONVERSION ^

^

BUY NOW

s**t^l%

:

^

SAVE!
1990 PROBE GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

1990 FESTIVAL

^

1990 AER0STAR
WAGON XL

S500
REBATE

III
Body »M« moWing*, vomtitf*,
gi
"PO*#f txii&t, AW* window dwmi'M r, r*c* «nd
pinion tiMring. Stock #2910.

REBATE

W#V8$6979

$

1990 ESCORT 2 DOOR HATCHBACK

4995*

1990 ESCORT GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
^

Overdrive transmission, styleslde steel wheels, consolette, power brakes, side window demlster, deluxe sound,
Instrumentation, stabilizer bar, rack-and pinion steering.
Stock #2974.
'

Power window*, power door locks, tnbtock brake system,
air conditioning, performance tirts, tinted glass, fog lamps,
light group, AM-FM staceo, performance Injtrument ckrster,
stock #1590.
•"• > , . _ . _ _ • •

Was $17,126

$

s 13,766*
1990 RANGER 4x2

8784*

V vvvvvvvvvw

4 6% APU hn. tor «S months on approved credit. Available on sci«i models ' ~i t'tt'ei l<y details. Previous
JjU.

-irli,.J«d.

AM-FM stereo cassette, luggage rack, XL id-n. toted g'ass.
'njtnvnefltaUco, intefnvttent wipers, power steering. pow«brakas. rear WVKJOW detioster. stock #163M.

«830

$

oi

12,302*

t r v n ; . • i <*

LlftTIMt
StRVICC
CUAMNTU

I

TANK

Was $18,859

!
•Plus la« i"», r-c*flseftdestine!1on. flebntt r( app'Vtab'e, Included.: Retail »»•«•
only. Pk'--»» mey not represent actual veh'des. Oe«ier-»rKHd no« on» • « * • s»i«

JiiisflfocS
roROSWu
rniF

11,594*

^

Was $11,806

OSPSfnr

$

W i t $13,792

1990 BRONCO II 4x4

AM f M ste<eo cassette, tinted c/ass, speed conlrol, interrtl
wipers. Wi wheel, r e v w^oJow oelroster, Ughl gnx/p, »ecurlty
groop, tit cooiJtKXifrig, power steering, power br*ke». stock
*1"r-

WAS $7757

Trim, ysarafc **mr*mtcm. AJWW iM'ia. **i9*i* n*K
' tut vn^tofitf^froe^ir,tfMfooelp&% •cserto* vpM##eno9
youp,
»n»d ga«M, po««r « » l n g , po*m brwt*, and
ypwp. MMtti
owwi^svnoe QFQU^, tftok #M44.

^

ThcDr.ilrr^.pW.thAHr.ut

^

n,Av^ v^hHi«-''p.',7 TELEGRAPH RD. Just North ol 12 MILE RD.. SOUTHFIFLD
< h...... if,,.,, si*., k
OPEN M O N & THURS . TIL 9 P.M.

•355-7500 or
1-800-648-1521

vvvvvvvvvvwvwvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
r;

=¾

•c

••.v
r

*
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Brad Emoris, Dan O'Meara editors/59 i-2312
(L,R,W,G)1D
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s
headed for state
By dan O'Meara
staff writer

Four more victories will give
Plymouth Salem wrestler Brian Burlison an undefeated season and make
him a state champion:
That ultimate individual honor
will be the goal of Burlison arid eight
other Observerland wrestlers in the
Class A finals Friday and Saturday.
Burlison (42-0) was. one of two
area champions Saturday in the regional tournament at Salem. North
Farmington's Matt Thompson (30-3)
claimed the 140-pound title, while
Burlison prevailed at 189.
The top four in each weight class
advance to tho finals, which take
place at the Kellogg Center in Battle
Creek for the second year in a row.
The Class B championships also will
be decided at that site.
Observerland's other qualifiers included Julian Sell (130), Steve Burlison (160) and Pete Israel (171) of Salem, Soren Murphy (112), Walled
Lake Central; Lucian Van Cleave
(135), North; Tdddv Hoffmeyer (152),
Walled Lake Western; Jay Wheeler
(160), Livonia Franklin; and Kraig
Kuban (171), Westland John Glenn.
All are seniors except for Hoffmeyer, a junior.
ONLY NINE of the 10 will compete, however. Sell saw his season
end prematurely when he suffered a
dislocated elbow in practice Monday. Sell (38-7) was fourth in the regional.
"It's really, really unfortunate,"
Salem coach Ron Krueger said.
"We're going to take him along with.
us. He'll get to see it all, but he'll
always wonder how he would've
done."
Th.0 others must ponder their fate
for another day, too, but the Burli-

wrestling
sons represent legitimate contenders
for state championships. Steve is
making his third consecutive trip to
the finals, Brian his second,
The latter, who was 2-2 at state
last year In the 171 bracket, scored
two technical falls and a decision
over Belleville's Jeff Komaromi in
'the final Saturday.
"He had beaten 'em all, but he
took it all seriously like he should,"
Krueger said. "He didn't want anything silly happening. He didn't have
to pin anybody, so he wrestled smart
and won the matches."
Should he get to the third round
this weekend, Burlison will likely
face either Ralph Amino of Warren
Lincoln or Ian Hearns of Clio, who
was runner-up at 189 last year.
Hearns was 42-0 when he was upset
by Holly's Stan Boyd in the championship bout, 2-1.

overtime loss kept him from going to
state last year.
"He's got the potential to win the
whole thing," Cook said. "If he wrestles (like he did in the regional) this
weekend, he just might."
Thompson, however, will have to
contend with defending champion
and top-rated Jay Helm of Redford
Catholic Central. But they're in opposite brackets and won't meet until
the final.
"HE'S AN unranked kid, but we
went through that with (heavyweight) Zaim Cunmulaj) last ^car,"
Cook said. Cunmulaj finished third in
the state.
"He hasn't had the recognition, but
he's in that league. (CC coach Mike)
Rodrigues is real big on Helm — and
he should be — but Thompson, on a
good day, could give him a run for
his money."
Steve Burlison (38-1-1) suffered his
first loss Saturday when he was upset by Temperance Bedford's Brian
Wingate in the finals; Burlison, who
was 1-2 at state last year, was overly
aggressive at: the start of the bout
and got behind early, according to
Krueger.
"Bedford kids are very disciplined
wrestlers," he said. "You can't run
at them and try to dominate them on
the mats. You've got to be as smart
and cunning as them..
"I don't want my kids to be too
cautious, but when you get to a regional final you can't treat the opponent like he's never wrestled. You've
got to give the kid his, due respect."
The good news is Burlison and others in his situation have another
chance.to atone for past mistakes
.this weekend.

NO. 1-RATED Derek Green of
Portage Northern and No. "3 Alan
Hazel of Flint Kearsley are in the
opposite bracket. Hearns is rated
second, Burlison fourth and Amine
fifth.
"(Amine and Hearns) have lost'to
the Kearsley kid and Brian beatr
him," Krueger said, "so we're in the
ballpark."
Thompson is unranked and somewhat unknown at 140, but he's won
district and regional titles since
dropping from 145 for the tournaments.
"That's no surprise; he's just that
good," North coach Dick Cook said,
"I'VE SEEN that done a lot,"
adding Thompson has been a steady
performer for two years and only an Krueger said, adding Burlison's ex-
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vidual regional. Kuban qualified for Friday's
state meet which will be at the Kellogg Center
in Battle Creek.

Glenn's Kraig Kuban (left) goes for the takedown against Plymouth Salem's Pete Israel
during a 171-pound match at the Class A indi-

of beating Mike," Glenn coach Tom
Buckalew said.
"There's no denying Mike is an
outstanding wrestler, but I have a
great deal of faith in Kraig. If it's at

periencc is a plus. "I'm not so sure a and a 4-2 decision over Western
Lakes rival Israel before losing to
lot of wrongs won't be righted.
"Last year he didn't catch a break No., 3-ranked Mike Braswell of
at state. This year he's got a chance. Belleville in the final. Braswell is 43He's got a chance to go all the way 2-1.
"I thought we had a chance to win
— and so does Brian."
Kuban (42-3) won by technical fall it, and I still think Kraig is capable

scenario
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WISH 1 COULD BLAME IT on the snow.
But let's get serious folks. The WLAA, known
as the Western Lakes Activities Association, but
of late dubbed What a Lousy Athletic Arrangement, has topped itself again.
Their latest caper comes with the upcoming WLAA
basketball playoffs, which start Friday at a theater
near you.
Air the matchups were supposed to be neatly
wrapped up by Tuesday night with the conclusion of the
divisional races.
But because of Thursday's storm, which closed just
about every school in the area except Snow Removal
Tech, a couple of WLAA games were not made up until
yesterday (Wednesday),
By procrastinating, the WLAA certainly is doing its
darndest to match the NBA — three games in four
nights. (How does Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
sound guys?)
When Plymouth Salem's Bob Brodle, coach of the No.
1 seeded team in the Lakes Division, called our office
late Tuesday for the scores around the WLAA, he was
trying to determine what opponent he'll be matched up
against on Friday.
-
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BACK IN '87, the first-place team from the Lakes
Division took on the winner of the Western Division for
the WLAA basketball title.
The current format gives eight of the WLAA's 12
schools a shot at the title — the top four finishers in the
Lakes and the top four in the Western — competing in
a single-elimination, consolation-round format.
The regular season schedule, meanwhile, had been
simplified. You play each team in your division twice
(10 games), while crossovers don't count toward divisional records.
But by golly, the schedule has been altered again
next ytar. Each school will play each other once . .
well, let's not get into that.
We do know the WLAA championship game (SaturI POLITELY TOLD him, "Sorry, coach, we won't day,
3) will be played at a neutral site. — Plymknow until we get that score tomorrow night on (Livo- outh March
Salem.
The six-game WLAA orgy starts at 10 a.m.
nia) Churchill at (Walled Lake) Western." .
with the championship beginning at 8 p.m. (The semfi.Brodle does know he'll be playing the first round nals are Tuesday, Feb. 27.)
someplace in Livonia, either at Churchill or Franklin,
If you aren't lost by now, you should be. This league
depending on how the seedlngs fall into place.
continues
to confuse even Confuclous.
Some reward for a coach whose team was the only
What's
the
solution to all this? A. See your.theraplst;
unbeaten this season In the WLAA.
B.
Follow
the
NBA; C, Burn The Week Ahead which
Meanwhile, determining the WLAA's tlebreaking appears in your,
local newspaper; D. Talk to Paul
procedures Is like trying to figure how where Jimmy Cummlngs; E. Follow
the Northwest Suburban League.
Hpffa Is burled. Or Is it Al Capone?
Wo do know they break ties using head-to-hcad comWHEN THE WLAA launched its hostile takeover bid
petition, a stepladder, and, If necessary, who won the eight years ago, raiding surrounding leagues, the foundlast meeting between the two teams (which apparently ing fathers thought they would be one bll happy family.
Is the most Important criteria this season).
But after eight years, you wonder If sometime soon
Like tax forms, the WLAA by-laws chango every somebody will be asking for a divorce.
couple of years to keep everybody on their toes. And
. With this latest basketball fiasco, it seems solutions
once you have it figured out, they throw you a curve to some of these problems will never be solved.
and start a new game.
The 12 tribes need a separation.
' x :.
We all remember the Infamous coin flip in 1987.
How about the top six In enrollment — Glenn, Salem,
Both Westland John Glenn and Plymouth Salem had Canton, Stevenson, Churchill and Franklin becoming
Identical 9-1 records in the Lakes Division, but to break ono separate entity with the other six — Western, Centhe deadlock, the athletic directors decided to give old tral, North Farmlngton, NorthviSlo, Farmlngton and
John, Kennedy a twirl on a M6nday morning at tho Harrison — going their own way.
Farmlngton Elkd Club.
Fits In a nice geographical alignment, doesn't It?
I was thrilled to bo
What a Likeable Athletic Arrangement.
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Wayne stays perfect in Wolverine A
Wayne Memorial's basketball team maintained a one-game lead and a perfect record In
the Wolverine A Conference Tuesday by turning
back Dearborn Fordson, 63-41.
The first-place Zebras lead the league at 12-0,
with Belleville one game backhand stand 16-1
overall. Fordson drops to 8-4 and 11-6. -"
The senior guard tandem of Reggie Brandon
and Larry Johnson led the way for Wayne, scoring 18 and 12 points, respectively. Senior center
Kevin Hankerson tossed In 10 points and grabbed
eight rebounds.
The Zebras led 27-22 at halftime and pulled
,away In the second half. Wayne outscored the
Tractors 20-10 in the third quarter and 36-19 In
thehalf.
''We just picked up the Intensity,'*' Wayne assistant coach Wayne Woodard said. "We didn't do
anything different; we just played a little hard-'
er."
.
; ' . • :
: ." •
Wissam Darwish and Haisam Rahal had 10
points apiece to lead Fordson.
G L E N N 63, N. FARM1NGTON 55: The
Rockets pulled of/ a mild surprise to the Western
<Lakes Activities Association's Lakes Division Tuesday
by beating the visiting Raiders.
*'".'«•'
Glenn finishes 5-5 In the division; North Is 6-4. Both
teams are 9-8 overall.
Bobby Lawrence of Glenn led all scorers with 29
points, Including six triples. Chris White finished with
14 and Brian Temple 11 for North.
The Rockets led 30-25 at halftime and 48-36 In the
third quarter. The Raiders were one belter in the finale, 19-18.
"We made our free throws at the end," Glenn coach
Bob Killlngbeck said. "That was the key."
Glenn made H-of-17 free throws in the last quarter
and was 21-of-31 for the game. North made 12-of-26
from the stripe.
On Saturday, the Rockets were hurt by a lopsided
free-throw situation but stilt nearly upset Lakes champion Plymouth Salem, which eked out a 76-74 win. The
game was canceled Friday because of school closings
and moved to Canton because of a regional wrestling
tournament.
Salem shot 24-of-44 at the line; the Rockets got only
nine chances and made four. .
"Luckily, they missed 20," KllUngbeck said. "That
was one reason we stayed In the game."
K.C. Kirkpatrick'8 tip-In with three seconds left won
the game for the Rocks. Gamal Ahmed tied the score
. wjth two free throws with 28 seconds to play.
Lawrence also scored 29 points in that game, Including four triples. Ahmed finished with 14, Jason Pizzuti
HandMikeTrussIerlO.
Salem junior Jake Baker tallied 27, including eight
in the fourth quarter when the Rocks erased a 56-53
deficit and held a 23-18 advantage. Kirkpatrick's total
was 21 points. Jeff Gold chipped in 10.

OAN DEAN/staff photographer.

squad
Kelly Musallam of Livonia Churchill smashes a shot over
the net in the Chargers' 14-16,15-2,15-12,15-8 win Monday
at Walled Lake Western. Churchill is unbeaten in league
play and 28-1 overall.

We Install All Winter-Call Today!
Energy Efficient
Replacement Windows

~

CANTON 66, F R A N K L I N 64: The Chiefs got
a much-needed shot In the arm from a thrilling, doubleovertime victory Tuesday over visiting Livonia Franklin.
- The Chiefs finished 4-8 in the Western Division and
stand 7-10 overall heading into the Western Lakes Activities Association playoffs Friday. Franklin dips to 55 and 8-9.
"We've been playing good basketball the last two
weeks, and I think we're starting to build momentum
for the state tournament," Canton coach Dave Van
Wagoner said.
Freshman Mike Stafford led the Chiefs in scoring for
the second game in a row since being brought up from
the junior varsity.
He finished with 15 points and also blocked a shot by
Franklin's Craig Overaltls at the buzzer In the second
overtime to preserve the victory.
Canton's Brett Howell and Geoff Allen scored nine
points apiece, and Tony Coshatt "contributed eight
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KETTERING 61, GARDEN CITY 50: A
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SURGES OF ANXIETY?
Do you have sortie of the following symptoms:
• Feel like you're going to lose
control or die?
^
• Does Ihlsjiappen frequently?
• Ardvoir between 16-55 years o l d .
ondin good health?

• Sudden episodes ol Intense
anxiely?
• Does your heart race or pound?
• Do you sweat profusely?
• Feel frightened or afraid?
• Feel unreal? Dizzy or short of
breath?

Volunteers are needed for research studies thai examine the causes of PANIC '
ATtACKS. Participants will receive FREE TREATMENT, physical exom, lob tests, EKGs
ond be seen by Wayne Stole University physicians ol lafayetle Clinic.

NOW! I UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
ON CARRIER'S MOST DELUXE HIGHEST EFFICIENCY FURNACE
'REFACE'
INSTALLED FOR
$

OXFORD CHRIST. 79, G.C. UNITED 73:
Oxford Christian's Dave Eastman poured in 36 points,
Including four three-pointers, to offset four Garden
City United Christian double-figure scorers Tuesday.
The loss was the third in five days for United, dropping it to 6-13 overall and 5-7 In the Metro Christian
Conference. Oxford Christian Is 11-15 overall.
Pat Avery had 24 points, Yogi Lala 17, Ragnar
Moore 12 and Brian Johnson 10 for United. Oxfordalsb
got 21 points from Ben Jones.
On Saturday, Romulus Christian held off United to
claim a 48-44 win in Garden City. Romulus was up 3736 entering the final quarter. Avery's 15 points paced
United; Paul Bishop had 18 and Greg Thompson 13 for
Romulus Christian (7-8 overall).
*;
Last Friday, Pontlac Greater Life Academy got 29
polnjs,- including four treys, from Matt Falconer In
defeating United 53-35. Greater Life (18-5 overall) led
17-9 at the half and 38-22 after three quarters. Chris
-Trevlno added l0i»lnta for Greater Life; Moore'rlt
led United.
,

strong first half set the tone for Waterford Kettering's
homecourt victory Tuesday over Garden CI ty.
The Corsairs went ahead 21-15 after one quarter and
Increased their lead to 35-28 at the half. Rick Morton
led Garden City with 24 points. Tad Smith had 18 points
and 14 rebounds for Kettering.
Kettering improved to_542_with the non-league-win^
The Cougars slipped to 6-10.

SAVE 1350
AS LOW AS

L U T H E R A N EAST 67, C L A R E N C E VILLE 49: Livonia Clarenceville stayed close to
Harper Woods Lutheran East for a half, trailing 24-23
at the intermission. But East nearly doubled its firsthalf output in the third quarter alone, outpointing the
Trojans 23-14 Tuesday In Harper Woods.
.
"We played well, but fell off our game," said
Clarenceville coach Rob White. "We missed a lot of
shots in the second half."
Gary Lay's 17 points topped the Trojans. Kendrick
Harrington contributed 13. Chris Williams got 17 and
Eric Srazao 14 for East.
Clarenceville dipped to 5-10 overall, 2-8 In the Metro
Conference^ East Is 10-4 overall, 9-3 In the Metro.

T E M P L E 80, CRESTWOOD 44: AsRedford
Temple Christian coach Dave Gilliam described Tuesday's game, "It was over, right away."
Indeed it was. His Patriots raced to a 23-5 lead after
one quarter and Just kept going Tuesday at Dearborn
Crestwcod. By halftime they were up 46-15.
All this with two starters out. Senior Dave Schalte
(averaging 18 points per game) has mononucleosis;
sophomore John Millard (nine points) suffered a concussion against Immaculate Conception.
.
So Gilliam called up sophomores Matt Cronan and
Kevin Williams from the junior varsity. Good move;
Cronan poured In 12 points, seven coming In the first
quarter. Williams scored 11, including three threepointers.
Marlon Reed led Temple Christian (10-7 overall)
with 21 points. Kevin McCants added 12 points and 10
rebounds. Denny Kaczmarczyk's 15 points was best for
Crestwood.
Schalte and Millard are both expected back next
week, but Gilliam has already decided to keep Cronan
and Williams on the varsity through the state tournament.

it)
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DEARBORN 74, THURSTON 62:
Muhammed Abdrabboh's 27 points paced the host
Pioneers to the non-league victory Tuesday.
D.J. Kellogg, who played sparingly because of Illness, still scored 14 points to lead Thurston. Jamal
Merida added 11 and Dan Perttula 10.
Dearborn led 34-26 at halftime and was ahead by 19.
points In the third quarter. But the Eagles, who had
four players ailing, got within eight at one point before
settling for a 12-polnt difference.
"We just couldn't keep the intensity tonight," Thurston coach Mike Schuette said.
The Eagles are 12-4 overall, Dearborn 7-9.

STEVENSON 69, WX. CENTRAL 47:

•Serving Oakland County, Div. C/M*

Caswell Modernization Co. Inc.
$
00

' ' • " : . - •

Livonia Stevenson, ahead 31-23 at the half, blew the
game open with a 25-4 advantage in the third quarter
Tuesday to earn the victory at Walled Lake Central.
Ron Baran sparked the Spartans (10-6 overall, 6-3 in
the WLAA's Lakes Division) with 16 points. Rick Laven
added 14 and Steve Leonard chipped in with 10..
Freshman Chris McFarlan led Central (M6, 0-9)
with 14 points. Jason Olson had 12 and Chris Curella
finished with 10.
"They played a pretty good ball game," said Stevenson assistant Tim Newman. "In the third quarter we
did a nice job with the full-court-press. They had a hard
time getting past the lO-secood line and our kids just
started to click."

NOW IT'S EASY TO SLIDE
JNTO ENERGY SAVINGS.
with

8176 Cooley Lake Road
Union Lake, Ml 48085

S'FIELD CHRISTIAN 54, LUTH. WESTL A N D 46: Mike Hardies scored 17 points and Chris
Habltz had 12 points and seven rebounds In a losing
cause Tuesday at Soulhfield Christian.
The Warriors had the ball, trailing by four with three
minutes left.but failed to convert. Southfleld followed
by making one free throw, then scored off the missed
second shot to boost its lead to seven points.
Doug Nelson contributed 11 points and 11 rebounds
for Lutheran! which shot only 26 percent from the
floor. Habltz also had three assists and three blocked
shots.
Mike Albers led the winners with 18 points, 11 com*
ing in. the second balf. Mark Seals tossed In 18 points
and Jason Taylor 12, .
'••.,-.
The Warriors are 8-4 In the Michigan Independent
Athletic Association and 6-10 overall. Southfleld 13 4-2
and 9-6. ,'
Lutheran will play a makeup game at Oakland Christian Thursday, March 1. The game was postponed last
Friday*

McCool scored 44 points and Santi (who also had 10
rebounds) netted 12 In the second half. Overaltls
Chalked up seven rebounds, seven assists and eight
:
steals.; • . .
•.V,
-' . '
The Chiefs led .32-29 at halftime, but the score was
tied at 44 and 59 after the third apd fourth quarters.
Allen's running 10-footer with 25 seconds left in regulation forced the first overtime. '
The contest moved into a second OT with the score
knotted at 61. Stafford's triple put Canton up 66-63.
McCool's«free. throw made It a two-point difference,
• and the Patriots got a chance to tie after Canton made '
a turnover while in the spread offense. Overaltls rebounded a-miss by McCool, but Stafford blocked the
second attempt.
•

Marvin Window Center

Licensed • Insured
Day 698-2081
Night 698-2075

'

points and 10 rebounds. Jason Rlggs and Kevin Holmes
added seven points each.
"We played a lot of young kids, and they played real
hard," Van Wagoner said. "We didn't play smart at
times, but we played hard. We did just enough right
things to pull out a victory.'1
. John Santl finished with a game-hlgb 17 points and
. Steve McCool scored 16 as the big men led the way for
• Franklin. Overaltls added 11 points and, Dave -Barina

Marvin Doors

Bradford
Marvin
VI ny last

NOTRE DAME 81, ST. AGATHA/43: The ;<'
Aggies kept It close for a half Tuesday, trailing their
Central Division opponent 30-23 at halftime. But the
Fighting Irish pulled away with a 51-20 second half.
Jeremy MacNlcole notched 10 points to lead St. Aga,
tha, a C-Secllon squad that slipped to 6-1J overall. Brian Kutch added nine points and 15 rebounds.
Harper Woods Notre Dame got 17 points from Ron;
Stemplen, 11 from Ray Ttlcken and 10 from Mike
Balow.
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See the NHL'S Future Stars in the
Ontario Hockey League
jajWft

CANTON' SOFTBALL CKXTKR'S
l!)!)l)
SI»KI.\(i SKASON

®

®

E) 18 GAME SEASON
O NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
H MEN'S, WOMEN'S, COED & OVER 35
LEAGUES
H YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS & LEVELS
El EXCITING CLEATS BAR & RESTAURANT
Season Begins April 16th. Call Now
For league & Tournament Info!
CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER
46555 W. Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188
483-5600
Conveniently located just minutes from all area freeways

1

Detroit Compuware Ambassadors
1990-91 Season Tickets On Sale Now!

n

TT^K
COBO ARENA
HOME OF TUB
AMBASSADORS

reran

Season Tickets
TIER A
TIERB
jlERC

$231 ($7X33 GAMES)
165 ($5X33 GAMES)
165 ($5X33 GAMES)

Call (313) 737-7373
Between 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM

NEEDED: Boarding house applicants for
1990-91 Ambassador Players.
For more information call:

(313)737-7373

-'/

N0RTHW00D INSTITUTE
V8
ORCHARD LAKE ST, MARY

WATCH IT ON
CHANNEL 11
7:30 pm
FEB.
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Hawks celebrate at Churchill's expense CC gains 11th win
6 y BUKJ E m o n s

"We never got the c a r started," said Price,
whose team fell t o 4-5 in the division and 9-6
overall. "We weren't in rhythm. There w a s not
that fire, that spark. It's been a w e e k since w e
played a g a m e and m a y b e that's a reason. We
were just not in sync, not into the flow of things
and so w e struggled. I think this is the first g a m e
this season w h e r e w e w e r e not into it.-1 think
every g a m e w e ' v e played this season w e have
had the lead a t least s o m e w h e r e along the line."

staff writer
Farmington Harrison's strong supporting cast
won an Oscar on Tuesday. .
Thanks to a deep bench, the Hawks gained a
share of the Western Division title in the Western
Lakes Activities Association with a 65-51 basketball victory at Livonia Churchill.
Both Harrison and Northvllle e a c h finished 8-2
In t h e division. Northvllle also grabbed a p i e c e of
the crown with a 73-49 win Tuesday over Walled
L a k e Western
^'It w a s a 'team victory' for us, a lot of contrib u t i o n s , " said Harrison coach Mike Teachman,
whose t e a m is 13-4 overall. ''We accomplished
the only worthwhile goal in our league b e c a u s e
this is what we've been playing for s o long the
past t w o months. And I thought w e o v e r c a m e a
, lot of adversity doing it,"
'
The Hawks; who have been without the serv i c e s of starting point-guard Mill Coleman {fractured nose) the past t w o weeks, also lost N o . 2
guard Todd H e r r e m a n s late in the third quarter
to'what appeared to be a serious knee injury.
B u t the Hawks kept c o m i n g in droves, pulling
a w a y down the stretch for a 14-point win.
A N D Y SMITH, t h e 6-foot-3 Junior and t e a m ' s
leading scorer, paced the Hawks with a g a m e high 20 points.
"He's a tough, good player," said Churchill
coach Fred Price. "He's a definite threat, either

basketball
feeding or driving to the basket. You can't l a y off
him.'!
R e s e r v e P a u l Gilvydis, a 6-6 sophomore,
scored 10 of his 14 points in the second quarter a s
Harrison Jumped out to a 32-24 half t i m e lead.
Senior center R o n Karbowski added nine point',
and eight rebounds on the night..
'•. . •
But T e a c h m a n said several others did their

Churchill took a 3-0 advantage, but Herremans
answered with a three-pointer and Karbowskh
added two more.. The Hawks never trailed thereafter.
''
_ ' / • • ' .
.,
Meanwhile, the Chargers were turning the ball
over with regularity^
r
"They-Were not forced errors, they w e r e m o r e
or less self-impose'd," Price said. "We di<i not
' make a s good of choices a s w.e have, in the past."

Parl.
.
'
"Andy Fitzpatrick c o m e s in and p l a y s defense,
gets us s o m e defensive boatds and caused s o m e
fouls on them," said the Harrison coach; "And
(Roy) Granger'comes in (for Herremans) and hits
five of seven free throw's down the s t r e t c h after
going t w o l o r eight on Saturday (against Western). Steve Singleton c o m e s in and hits a 'three.'
And Gilvydis getting 10 in the second quarter
was big."
•'.....
The Harrison c o a c h said the bench h a s to be
ready at all t i m e s .
"We tell our people that they're all g o i n g to
play in the first half," he said. "Tonight our
bench m a d e a huge contribution."

Mike Juodawlkis scored 12.points in .a losing
c a u s e , whiie R a n d y Calcaterra and Kevin Harinigan added W each.
•
. BOTH T E A M S will now focus on Friday's,
first-round matchups in the WLAA playoffs.
Eight of the league's 12 t e a m s have qualified.
But with the seedings and pairings still up in
the air, Harrison c a n savor its second straight
divisional title a t least for one day.
"Our next goal i s to get to the final g a m e (the
WLAA championship), but w e know that will be
tough," T e a c h m a n said.

MEANWHILE, Churchill's downfall w a s shooting — 20 of 62 from the field (32 percent) and
turnovers (24).

Lady Ocelots rout Mott in final tuneup
Frustration turned to anger for
Schoolcraft College's w o m e n ' s basketball t e a m Saturday, and the vict i m of these pent-up emotions w a s
Mott Community College, which suffered a 90-47 e m b a r r a s s m e n t at SC.

"We took out our frustrations
f r o m t h e OCC loss," said SC coach
Jack Grenan. "There a r e t w o Mott
t e a m s , Jekyll and Hyde. You never
know which will show up."
B A R B KRUG greeted the Lady
B e a r s by hitting six-of-nine floor
shots and four-of-four free throws,
and grabbing nine rebounds in 12
minutes of play in the first half.
Krug finished with 20 points and 12
boards in the game.
S e v e r a l others also put u p strong
numbers. Ann Hardy hit four-of-five
shots f r o m the floor and three-offour free throws, scoring 11 points
and making four s t e a l s in t h e opening half. She finished with 13 points
and e i g h t steals.
^.
T r a c y Osborne had five points a/>d
s e v e n assists. Five of her assists
c a m e in the first half. Lisa D e P l a n c h e had 14 points and nine rebounds, Laurel Haener scored 12
points and Carlotta Dancy totalled
nine points and six rebounds.

On Jan. 17, the Lady Ocelots' trip
to Flint to play Mott proved disasterous. The Lady B e a r s connected on
68 percent of their floor-shots, including seven-of-nine three-pointers,
to upset SC 80-68.
That gnawed a t t h e Lady Ocelots,
but it w a s only one of the factors
that led to Saturday's rout. Last
Wednesday's (Feb. 14) loss to Oakland CC, which cost SC a s h a r e of the
Eastern Conference title,;was another. '
'
So what should h a v e been -nothing
m o r e than a regular-season finale
and a tune-up for t h e s t a t e playoffs
turned into a vendetta — which is
how the LadJTOcelots played. B y t h e
end of the first half, t h e y w e r e ahead
54-26.

Mott (5-9 in t h e conference) got 20
points from Shannon Laesel and 13
from Stephanie Roberts.
SC finishes 10-4 in the Eastern
Conference, good for third place.
OCC and Delta tied for first at 10-3;
each earned a first-round bye. SC
hosts St. Clair CC and Highland Park
CC hosts Alpena Monday.
The SC-St. Clair winner plays
Wednesday St Delta. The Highland
Park-Alpena winner p l a y s Wednesday at OCC. Wednesday's winners
advance to the final four state tournament a t Glen Oaks March 2*3.
.

<

-
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State qualifiers set
Continued from Page 1

spite missing.11 minutes because of
foul trouble. Watters scored 31 of
those in the second half; H e m a d e 15of-22 from the floor and grabbed 14
rebounds.
Al Hudson added 15 points and
nine rebounds and D a v e Hamilton
scored 10 points. Paul N e w m a n led
Mott with 23 points.
SC trailed Mott — which ended up
a s E a s t e r n Conference regular-season c h a m p s with a 14-2 record (23-7
overall) - 61-35 at the half but battled back to within striking distance
in the final 20 minutes.

•

S C S MEN'S T E A M closed out its
season with a lopsided loss at Mott
CC, 112-88 Saturday. The Ocelots finished with an 11-20 overall record, 412 In the Eastern Conference.
Randy Walters concluded his season in style, pouring in 40 points de-

.Redford Catholic Central upped
its season slate t o 11-1 with a pair
of dual s w i m m e e t victories in the
past week, recording a 99-70 win
over Adrian and a 69-13 triumph
over Dearborn St. Alphpnsus.
Tuesday at A d r i a n / Mike Hoe- •
f lein and .Troy Shumate figured in
J O E WING, the only senior on
three wins a p i e c e * t o pace the
the Catholic Central squad, took
Shamrocks. Hoeflein combined his
firsts in the 200 f r e e s t y l e (2:08.06),
100-yard freestyle w i n (50.91) with
the 500 freestyle (5:39.77), and the
a victory in the 200 freestyle in a
400 freestyle rejay (3:53.30) along
state-cut time of 1:49.08. In addiwith t e a m m a t e s Shumate, Afsari
tion, Hoeflein and Alan Afsari, D e and Brogan.
,
>
von F e k e t e and Shumate took the
Shumate, Brogan, F e k e t e and
400 freestyle relay (3:28.27). /
Hoeflein found s u c c e s s in the 200
Shumate added a w i n in the 200
m e d l e y relay (1:46.21), while D a v e
individual medley, (2:05.28) and
West recorded individual wins in
teamed up with Randy Teeters,
.the %0 freestyle (25.78) and 100
Chris True arid John Brogan for a
freestyle (55.37).
' .'*
first in. the 2.00-. m e d l e y r e l a y ;
Other individual s u c c e s s e s went
(1:50,41). Brogan also won the 50
to Kevin Markell in t h e 200 individfreestyle (23.53), while T e e t e r s
ual medley (2:26*9); Chris Meek in
took the 500 freestyle (5:05.47).
the 100 butterfly (1:10.26); John PoOn Senior Night Friday at CC,
dolak in t h e 100 backstroke
the Shamrocks recorded firsts in 10
(1:07.28) and Ryan Harrison in the
of 11 e v e n t s to roll past the Ar100 breaststroke (1:18.27).
rows.
• •*

"The- kids played hard," said SC
coa^h Dave Bogataj. "Turnovers
killed us. But" it could h a v e been a
disaster, and w e ended up making a
g a m e of it."
The Ocelots had 19 first-half turno v e r s , 32 in the g a m e .

at all possible for him to win a
match, he'll win it.".
Kuban and Braswell have wrestled three t i m e s this year. Kuban
winning the first 5-4 and Brawell
the last two. Kuban, however,
wrestled better in the regional, and
the 10-4 score doesn't reflect how
e v e n the bout w a s , according to
Buckalew,
CONVERSELY, Kuban has been
the dominant wrestler in the series
with Israel (34-12), but the latest
clash w a s much closer, Krueger
said. Kuban's takedown late in the
match broke a 2-2 tie.
"Israel could've wrestled 160 for
anybody else around
here,"
Krueger said. "But w e have S t e v e
on our t e a m , s o he went up to 171.
He's been outsized a lot, but he's
c o m e around and beaten s o m e good
people.

"He wrestled his heart out and is
real excited. I hope he gets hot at
state; anything can happen."
The others are hoping that holds
true, also. Murphy (32-2), like Israel, won a regional consolation title,
and Van Cleave (33-10), Hoffmeyer
(24-14-1) and Wheeler (28-7) were
fourth-place finishers.- .
Wheeler, w h o . a l s o just missed
qualifying last year, is going to
state /Or the first time. In addition,
he has'the. distinction of being the
only Livohia w r e s t l e r to get
through the Class A regional and is
the first Franklin wrestler to c o m p e t e in a state m e e t in roughly a
decade.
Patriots coach K e n Meinschein
credited Northville coach Bob
Boshoven and Kurt Will Sr. for
working with Wheeler in the last
t w o weeks and helping to prepare
him.

Madonna cagers romp
Madonna College
entertained
Michigan Christian College Tuesday
in^a women's basketball g a m e that
wasn't much m o r e than a reboundand-break drill.
— T h e - F i g h t i n g Crusaders,-too oftenthe p r e y in such g a m e s t h i s season,
trounced Michigan Christian 95-41.
T \ e outcome w a s n e v e r in doubt;
Madonna had a 49-19 advantage a t
tftj half without pressing or switching defenses much.
i Michelle Dyksinski's 25 points l e d
ve Crusaders in double-figures,
oily Murphy added 2 1 , Theresa
^ e r n e s scored 17, Lisa Kline had 14
and Jill Burt netted 11. Murphy also
rabbed 18 rebounds, while Dyksinski
rjad 11 and Kline 10.
• Paula Zink's 12 points paced the
Warriors. Boise Walker scored 10.
| T H E WIN improved Madonna's
necord to 6-14 overall. Last Saturday, the Crusaders w e r e nipped by
(jrand Rapids Baptist 65-63 in over»
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t i m e on a 40-foot three-pointer by
Carol Douglass at the buzzer.
T h e Crusaders had their c h a n c e s
to w i n , but missed free throws cost
them. They m a d e just l l - o f - 2 5 from
the line In the g a m e r f a l l i n g t o eonvert three one-and-ones in t h e final
1:20 of overtime.
T e r n e s hit one-of-twd free throws
with :09~left in regulation to t i e the
g a m e a t 55. Baptist's final shot
m i s s e d and Dyksinski w a s fouled
with o n e second left, but s h e m i s s e d
the one-and-one.
"If y o u can't m a k e your f r e e
throws, you deserve this," said Madonna coach Bob Belf.
Dyksinski finished with 16 points
and 15 rebounds. Becky P o s z y w a k
also scored 16 points. Kline had 13.
Baptist (9-15 overall) got 22 points
and 10 boards from Samantha Reenders, 16 points and 17 rebounds from
Amy Kraft, and 11 points from
Douglass,

'
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• U«n5«d
. Mwter Plumber

• Ceramic Tile
Insult

We carry
many
quality
materials
_^_

• Quality Materials
* K o h w Fixtures
and WorVmansWp • American Standard
Fixtures
• Delta Faucets

• Moen Faucets
• A O . Smith Water
Heaters
• Bertch Cabinets

• Ma/beOte Tops 4 Tubs

FREE ESTIMATES
,/

Visit Our Ntwty R e m o d e l e d
Showroom
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• CM. Vanities
• Pipes. Valves. Frtiings
•Repair Parts
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• MHSAA HOOP TICKETS
GRIDDERS SIGNED
,'
Wayne Memorial's Brent Tapp, a
Public sale of tickets for the 65th
5-foot-8, 145-pound quarterback/deannual
Michigan High School Athletfensive back/kicker, and Brad Wellic
Association
boys basketball finals
man, a 6-3, 218-pound linebacker,
at
the
Palace
of Auburn Hills will
both signed national letter-of-intents
begin
March
1.
last week with Saginaw Valley State
. To be considered, an applicant
University.
This year's finals are Saturday,
Both were all-Wolverine A League must maintain a 3.5 grade point av- March 24. The Class B game will bechoices last season for the Zebras, erage (on a 4.0 scale), be a member gin at 10:30 a.m., followed by an afwho finished with a 6-3 overall of a varsity squad where they have ternoon double-header. (Class D and
won at least one letter prior to their C) at 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. The Class
record.
senior
year, and show Involvement A game returns to the evening for
Tapp led Wayne in total offense,
in
school
and community activities.
while Wellman was one of the team's
the first time since 1971 with a 7:30
The
winter.
award winners and, p.m. Tip-off.
leading tacklers.
.their parents will be honored March
Tickets for the finals are sold in a
24 at the Palace of Auburn Hills.
• STATE MAT QUALIFIERS
three-session book, and are priced at-.'$15. There Is limit of two tickets per
i Redford Catholic Central's Jay
customer. Single session finals (sold
Helm, a 140-pounder, ran his individ- • COACH OF YEAR
ual record to 52-0 by winning Satur- • The Michigan High School only on game day) are $5.
Coaches Association will honor Livoday's Cjass A regional at Troy High.
Finals .tickets can be purchased
< (See statistics on page 5D.)
' ' nia Ladywood volleyball coach Tom through TicketMaster or the Palace
Helm will be joined* at this week- Teeters-as the state's Coach of the (377-8200):
, - .
end's state meet In Battle Creek by > Year' during an awards banquet be- ..On Friday, March 23, the Breslin
teammates Rob Sylvester (32-16), ginning at 4:30 p.m.Saturday, March Student Events Center In East Lansthird at heavyweight; Dan Kelly (32- 24 at the Palace of Auburn Hills. The
ing will host the Class A (1 and 2:45
15), third at 171 pounds; and Rusty. ceremony Is held in conjunction with
p.m.) and D(6:30 and 8:15 p.m.) semthestateboys basketball finals.
Fowler (34 r ll), fourth at 112.
Teeters haSried Ladywood to two ifinals.
In the Class B regional Saturday
Also on March 23 at Ann Arbor's
at Allen Parkf> Redford Thurston's consecutive state Class A crowns
Crisler
Arena will be Class B (1 and
Shane Berns, a 160-pounder, also and two straight Catholic League ti2:45
p.m.)
and C (6:30 and 8:15 p.m.)
tles. He also coached Schoolcraft
qualified.
••
semifinals
Tickets are $4 per perCollege to the National Junior ColHe Is 20-6 overall.
son.
lege Athletic Association 1988 chamSemifinal tickets are available by
pionship.
• LALLY WINS BOUT
call
Breslin (517-336-1989) and
His four-year record at Ladywood
Boxer "Irish" Brett Lally, former- is 174-21.
Crisler (764-0247).
ly of Westland, bounced back from
For more information on the
his loss to Donald Curry by stopping awards ceremony at the Palace, call • REDFORD SOCCER
Nate Stewart of Milwaukee in the Ladywood athletic director Kim
fourth round In junior middleweight, Linenger at 591-1544.
• The Redford Soccer Club will
(156 pounds) bout held Saturday in
hold registration (all ages) for the
Janesville, Wis.
spring season from 7 to 9 tonight at
Lally, a John Glenn High product • GIRLS AAU VOLLEYBALL
the Redford Ice Arena.
now residing in Plymouth, ran his . /The Madonna College Crusaders
Those borTi 1970-81 should provide
record to 25-5 with the victory. AAU volleyball club will hold junior a small wallet-sized photo upon regStewart, meanwhile, suffered his Olympic tryouts on Sunday, April 1 istration.
' at the Madonna gym for the followfirst knockout.
For more information, call Bob
Lall/s brother Bradd, his trainer ing age groups: 14 and under, 1-3, Durkin (534-1893) and Dennis
and manager, said Chicagoan Ron p.m.; 16 and under, 3-5 p.m.; 18 and
McCarthy (537-9422).
Amundsen (16-2) could be next on the under, 5-7 p.m.
For more information, call Brian
docket. The two could meet for the
• BASEBALL SIGNUP
International Boxing Federation's (471-6233) or Lee (421-3378).
Intercontinental title later next
• The Livonia Parks and Recremonth in Atlantic City, N.J.
• LIVONIA SKI CLUB
ation Department in conjunction
The Livonia Ski Club still has with the Livonia Junior Football
• C'VILLE SPIKERS ROLL
rooms available for its get-away League, wl|l hold baseball registraSenior Kari Watson recorded eight weekend, March 2-4 at Shanty tion at 6 tonight at old Bentley High
.
.
kills Tuesday, leading Livonia Creek/Schuss Mountain.-tThls is pri- School.
Registration
is
open
to
youths
ages
Clarenceville to a 15-8, 15-10 non- marily for families.)
9-14
who
reside
in
the
Livonia
or
The rate is $129 per person for the
league volleyball victory over visitClarenceville
school
districts.
weekend. (Children are $28).
ing Novl.
For more information, call Ernie
For more information, call John
Clarenceville, now 17-6 overall,
'Caudle at 464-2959.
also received some strong hitting Wilson at 471-3348.
from sophomore Leandra Hoffman!
The Trojans, leading the Metro
Conference with a 6-0 record, will
try to regain the title they won in
1988 Saturday at Detroit Lutheran
West.
•

Big kid recalls trout pond K,

T

HE FISH HIT with a vengeance, nearly ripping
the fishing pole out of my
hands, or so it seemed at
the time. The older man standing
by my side helped me land the fish.
It was my first - at least the first
fish I actually remember catching
— but I remember it quite well, although it was some 25 years ago.
He tugged and pulled and fought
me for what seemed like an eternity. It was oply one fish, but to a 5year-old, it was a day's limit catch.
I was at the Outdoorania with
my .dad and brothers at the time. I
think it was called the Sportsman's.
Show back then.I caught him in the
faithful trout pond and- was as
proud as' a peacock. "It's a trout,;
too, dad," I announced. No bass or
bluegill for this kid. I was a trout
fisherman, just like dad.
THE TROUT POND always has
been one of my favorite attractions
at Outdoorama, which begins Friday. As a child, I enjoyed fishing.
As I grew, I enjoyed watching
other kids have the fun I once had.
The trout pond began mostly as
an attraction for kids. After all, it
can be a long, tiring day trudging
up and down the aisles of hunting
and fishing displays then sitting
through a seminar or two. But for
me, the long day was always worth
while when we finally arrived at
the trout pond.

wizardry. He always carried a
tackle box of tools and he could fix
anything. He definitely was an extremely valuable asset."

outdoors
Bill
Parker
BUT ITS NOT those "big guys"
that keep volunters like Mclean
coming back to work at the trout
pond.
.', "It's the kids," admitted Mclean.
"I get the'biggest bang out of
• watching those youngsters catch a
trout. When they catch-a trout on
those short little lines, they get
such a thrill. It's just great.
."You get youngsters that can
barely see over the barrier. When,
they catch a fish that's almost half
as big as they are, it's really a plea?
sure to watch them." •'.'•
Mclean, who is 74-years-old,
may miss the show this year because he's recuperating from knee
surgery.
"I hope to get down to the show,"
explained Mclean. "I'll have to see
what the doctor says and see how
well I can navigate with crutches.
It's going to break my heart if I
can't get down there."

OTHER ATTRACTIONS slated
for this year's show include: the 8 th
Annual Michigan Turkey Calling
Classic on Saturday; dally stage
shows featuring Pat Qgle's World
Champion Lumberjack'Team, Tom
Dokken and his OaK Ridge Retrievers', Bob MarkWrth's archery
trick shooting and Les Relnland's
chimpanzees; a live snake and reptile display by Bob Jenril and Ted
. Nugent's "Whackmobile" . Ford
Bronco, .
An all star cast of speakers also,
will conduct semlna'rs Including:
Leonard Lee Rue HI on whitetail
deer (Feb. 28 at 6:45, p.m.) and wild
turkey (March 1 at 5:30 p.m.); Dan
Gapen Sr: on River Walleye; Jack
DeBord of TV 50*s "Fishing the
Midwest"; Joe Thomas on tournament bass fishing; Bob Markworth
on bow hunting in North America;
Soc Clay on budget stream fishing;
and Jim Clay on turkey hunting basics.
THE OUTDOORAMA Sport and
Travel Show, as it's known today,
begins Friday at the Detroit State
Fairgrounds, Dairy and Agricultural buildings and runs through
March 4. It's a non-profit event,
sponsored by the Michigan United
Conservation Clubs. Proceeds from
the show will be used to support
MUCCs conservation and environmental programs conducted in
schools, nature centers and youth
camps state wide.

ANOTHER WORKER who will
be greatly missed this year is Redford's Rollie Louttit.
Like Mclean, Louttit volunteered
his time at the trout pound for
With 10- to 18-inch rainbow trout years. Last year, at the age of 77,
lurking in the pond, however, it's Louttit moved on to the great trout
riot unusual to see a few* adults pond in the sky.
standing in line waiting for a
"We're really going to miss Rolchance to fish.
lie," Mclean said. "He loved fishing
"They'always have a few pretty and he loved to help the little kids
big ones in there," explained Livo- catch fish in the trout pond. That
nia's Art Mclean, an MUCC mem- was his part and he enjoyed it."
ber who has volunteered his time
Added Bill Anderson, MUCC Disat the trout pond for better than 18 trict I chairman, "Rollie was one
years. "That's what makes the big of the most dedicated workers at
guys come in and fish."
the trout pond. He was a master of

Show hours are 6-10 p.m. Friday,
4-10 p.m weekdays; noon to 10 p.rri.
Saturdays "and Sundays, except
March 4, when the show closes at 8
p.m. Admission is $5 adults and
$2.50 for children under 12. Children under 6 will be admitted free.

IMPORTANT DATES
AND EVENTS
• Feb. 23-March 4 — Outdoorama will be held at the Michigan
State Fair Grounds Coliseum, Dairy
and Agriculture buildings. • Feb. 24 — Shiver on the River
Walleye Contest will be held on the
Saginaw River. Call (517) 790-0330
for more information.
• Feb. 25 — Western Wayne
County Conservation Association
will hold a 28-target, 3-D archery
shoot. Cost is $5 adults and $3 for 12
to 17 year olds. For more information .call 453-9843 (club phone) or
,525-1368
•'
'—- —
• Feb, 26 — A five-week Loran
Navigation Class begins at 6:45 p.m.
at Bloomfield Hills Andover High
School. Call 433-0885 for more information.
• Feb. 27 — A five-week Loran
Navigation Class begins at 6:45 p.m.
at Bloomfield Hills Andover High

viduals, community groups or local
units of government to submit
project proposals for grants from
the Inland Fisheries Cooperative
Grants program. Call (517) 373-1280
. for more Information.

outdoors
calendar
School. Call 433-0885 for more information.
• Feb. 28 — Deadline to purchase a lifetime hunting, fishing or
sportsperson license.
• Feb. 28 — Pike and muskie
spearing season closes on all waters.
• Feb. 28 - The Detroit Power
-Squadron-wilihold-a boating safety
class at Lathrup High School in
Southfield. For more information
call 778-4927.
• March I — A five-week Loran
Navigation Class begins at 6:45 p.m,
at Niles School in Troy. Call 8797582 for more information.
• March 1 — Deadlilne for Indi-

• March 2 — The Big Lake Association and the Michigan Department of Natural Resources will bold
a meeting at 7 p.m. at the Springfield Twp. Hall. A research project
studying ways to Increase the average size of blue gill in inland lakes
will be the topic of discussion.
• March 9 — Deadline for artists
to submit entries to the DNR's trout/
salmon and waterfowl stamp design
contests.
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Redford Catholic Central skier
Jeff Turnas is among five male nominees In Region VII for the Michigan
High School Athletic Association's
Scholar-Athlete Award, sponsored
by Farm Bureau Insurance.
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PROFESSIONAL SKATES AVAILABLE FROM $199-$699
Order by phone *,th VISA MoslorCord MPS odd $4 00) ex Vnii m>

March A, 1 9 9 0 , March 1 1 , 1 9 9 0 and

March 1 8 ,

$64 8 0
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We feature All-American Name Brands:
Snyder, Riedell, Flfnir, Chicagp, Pacer, Lebeda,
Bones. Alias, Ultimate.
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$69 9 0
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The legal description of lands and amount of taxes to be offered

Highland Park

533-1256

SCHOLAR-ATHLETE

This notice is provided under authority of Section 63 of
P.A. 206 of 1893, as amended.

Red Wing means rugged leather.
Cushion insole. Steel shank. SuperSole.
But most of all. fitl Here's proof:
AA

By Name Brand U.S. Manufacturers!
•

TAX SALE NOTICE

TWO FEET
AT A TIME!

y,
?•

QUALITY ROLLER SKATES

M/cNsan Department ol Treasury
1-2216 (Rev. 8-«9)

MEASURING UP

K

MID WINTER SALE!

PRO ROLLERS
GROESBECK AT FRAZHO RD.. WARREN. 7 7 6 - 6 0 5 0
From the West Side: 1-696 East to Groesbeck, right on
Groesbeck Vj mile South to Tri Co. 8idg.

OPEN
Ffl 4-9 p.m,
Sot ft Sun
10-6 p m

H
[Recommended Weight Loss]
Stay 2 Weeks-2nd Week FREE
Btt«4 »« Cant.
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GIFTS & MORE

"OVER 2000 ITEMS STOCKED!"
19335 Beech Daly Rd.
HOWS:
MOH-MT.M
534-6048
SUN. 114

duty
DM
11 el 174

roomi

LOSEWEIGHTRATESINCLUDES »
3 Supervised Meals Daily & Snacks
Consulting Dletlcian/Nulrilionist
1-on-1 Filness/Wellness Program
Massages, Aerobics & Exercise
Tennis Program/Slalf P/o/Cflnics
Nightly Dinner Dancing & Shows
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rts statistics / 591-2312
ra
OBSERVERLAND BOYS
. SWIMMING/DIVING LIST
Following are.the best boys swim limes and
diving scopes recorded by area 6wimme(s.
Coaches or designated representatives
should report updates to Ptymouih Salem
coach Chuck Olson at 451-6447. 3-4:30 p.m.
'weekdays. Olson compiles the list weekly for
the Observe/.
200 MEOLEY RELAY
(state cuV 1:43.99)
Plymouth, Salem '. '. ... .•. . . . . . 1:43.47
rtedtOfdCatholiC Central .
, : ' . 1:44,00
Livonia Slevenson .
-1:44.25
PlymoulhCanJon V . . . . . . . _. 1:47.23
Farminglon Hi'Js Harrison
'. 1:49.80
200 FREESTYLE
(state cut: 1:49.28)
Ron Orris (Salem) . . . . . . .
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central)
M*eHoe1ie:n (Cathode Cenlral)
Scott OeWolf (Stevenson) . .
A'anAfsari (Catholic Central)
Chris Knoche (N. Farminglon) .
Aaron Riede/ (Stevenson) . . .
M.keGoecke (Stevenson) . . .
LeoMoreria (Thuiston) - . . . . Devon Fekete (Catholic Central)

1:44.92
1:48.91
150.17
1:51.00
151:30
1:51.40
15274
1:52.90
1:63.06
153.10

'200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
(state cut: 2:04.19)
Ron Orris (Sa'em)
1:55.03
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson)
2.04.10
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . 2.04.90
2.07.17
Scolt DeWoll (Stevenson)
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) . . . . 2.08.50
Randy Teeters (Catholic Central)-. . 2:08.83
Chris Knoche (N. Farminglon) . . . 2:08.88
Devon Fekete (Catholic Central) . . 2:09.41
2:09.72
MikeDreiies (N Farmington) ; , . .
Ate*. Goecke (Stevenson) . . . . . . 2.10192

r
50 FREESTYLE
(state cut: 22.69)
Ron Orris (Salem)
MkeHoeliein (Catholic Central)
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central)
Chris Caloia (Sa'em)
Chuck Cluiba (N. Farminglon) .
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) . . .
John Brogan (Catholic Central).
TaW Caranicotas (Stevenson) .
Chris Knoche, (N. Farmington) .
Keith Lee (N Farmington) .

..
.
.
.
.
.
;

DIVING
(regional cul: six firsts)
Carl Johnson (Harrison) . . .
Ryan Koonce (Harrison) . . . : . .
Pat McManaman (Satem) . . . .
Gorde Christian (Thurslon) . . .
John Juliano (N. Farmington) . - . Jason Norrid (Stevenson)
. . . .
Brandon Richardson (Farmington)
Jason Ramsey (John Glenn) . . .
Todd Farmer (John Glenn) . - . / . .
Ben BoedJgheirr.er (Stevenson). .

.21.73
.23.01
.23.18
. 23 22
. 23 44
. 23 52
. 23.69
. 23 81
.23.88
.23.90

283.20
262.20
250 35
244.50
229.50
225.25
224.95
224.15
216.25
206.30

TOP OBSERVERLAND ..
. GYMNASTICS SCORES
Fo'lowing are the 10 best scores In each
event recorded by area gymnasts this season.
Canton coach John Cunningham compiles
the-fst weekly. Coaches can update scores,
by oai;mg Cunningham any weekday evening
at 455-1741.
VAULT
Heather Kahn (N Farmington) .
KimMJ:er (Salem). . . . . . . .
Kym Heller (N. Farmington) ..
Kmi Rennolds (Canton) . . '. ,
Courtney Gonyea (Salem) . .' .
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . .
Autumn Bunch (Satem) . . . .
JameetahGater (N. Farmington)
Kristin Siutarskl (N. Farmington)
Dawn Ci.fford (Canton)

. . .
. . .
.
.
. . .
. . ,.
. . .
. .>.
'. . .
. . .

9.50
9.35
9.30
9.25
9.15
9.00
9.00
8.80
8.80
8.75

: UNEVEN BARS
Kim M.rer (Salem). . .
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington) . . . .
Kym Heller (N. Farminglon)
Dawn Clifford (Canton) . . . . . . .
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . . . . . .
Jenny Tedesco (Canton). . . . . . .
AimeeWong (Salem) .." . . . .-. . .
Autumn Bunch (Satem) . .
. . .
Courtney Gonyea (Salem) . . . . . .
Kim Rennolds (Canton) . .
Christine Oates ( F a r m i n g t o n ) . : . . . .

9.40
9.t0
8.85
8.75
8.70
8.70
8.70
8 55
8 50
8 35
8.35

s

wrestling

100 BUTTERFLY
(stalecut; 55.59)
Ron Orris (Salem) . . .
51.53
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . . .65.11
Scoll DeWotf (Slevenson) . . . . . . . 6 5 1 8
Bryce Anderson (Can'ton) . . . . . .65.67
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) . - . . . , . 57.00
Taki Caranicotas (Slevenson) . . . .57.19
Mike Hoelleln (Catholic Centra)) . . . 57.25
• M.ke DreHes (N. Farmington) . . . . .58-24
Keith Lee <N. Farmington) . . . . . . - . 58.83
Ne.l Dryden (Church.il)'... . . . . . .58.88
.
100 FREESTYLE.
'
(stale cul: 49.79)
Ron Orris (Salem) . ' . , ; . , . '..
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central)
Alan AfS3ri (Catholic Central) .
LeoMoreria (Thurston)
Mike Hoc-tlein (Calholic Central)
ChuckChuba (N. Farmington) .
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson)
M.keGoecke (Slevenson)
Chris Knoche (N. Farmington) .
PaulHoketl (Frankhn) . - .

80YS8ASKETBAU
'. Thursday, Feb. 22
Grand Blanc Valley et tuth. V/e5tiand. 7 p ra
Red. Thurston at D.H. CrestAOOd, 7:30 p.m.
(Catholic League A-B playoff 3)
Bishop Borgess vs. S'gate Aquinas
at U-D's Calihan Ha". 8 p m.

. .
. .
. .
.'• .
. '.. .

.47.28
'. 50.49
.50 50
.51.16
.51.17
.51.20
51.24
51.39
. . .51.40
51.80

500FREESTYLE
(state cut: 4:55.79)
Ron OirisJSalcn-)}
4:37.95
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . . 450.77
Scolt DeWolf (Slevenson) . . . . . 4:55 80
Mike HoeHein (Cathofic Central) . .5.02 80
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson)
5:03.11
Chris Knoche'(N. Farmington) . . .6:03.85
. Devon Fekete (Caihol-c Central) . •. 5:13.16
Ryan Freeborn (Slevenson) . . . . 5:15.60
Brian Dynda (Calholic Central) . . . 5:18.00
BrellMeik (Salem) . . : . . . . .5:18.11
-100 BACKSTROKE
(slate cut: 57169)
Ron Orris (Salem) . . . . . . . . . . 55.80
Mike Hoefiein (Catholic Central) . . .57.19
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) . . . . - . .57.93
Wike DreHes (N Farmington)
58.69
Randy Teeters (Catholic Central) . . .68.98
Bryce Anderson (Canton) . . . . . . 59 22
Scott DeWoll (Stevenson) . . . . . 1:00.08
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) . . . . 1:00,37
Ed Serzo (Harrison) . . . . . . . . 1:00.79
Norni PauM> (Franklin) . . . . . . . 1:02.00
IOOBREASTSTROKE
(state cut: 1:03.59) ,
Alex Goecke (Stevenson) , . . .
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) . . . .
Chris Knoche (N. Farmington) .
Oevori.Fekele (Cathofic Central) .
Randy Teeters (Catholic Central) .
Jason Barringer (Harrison)
Ron Trosin (Canton). . . . . .
Kevin Beach (Canton) . . .
.
OannyKnipper (N. Farmington). ..
Bryan Keppen (Salem). . . . . .

,1:02.81'
. 1:04.01
. 1:05.46
. 1:05.68
. 1:05.80
1:06.06
. 1:07.07
. 1:07.08
. 1:07.09
. 1:07.72

CLASS A WRESTLING
INOfVIOUAL REGIONAL
Saturday at Plymouth SaJom
•'. Heavyweight: Kyle Steinacker' (Howel)") del.
Bob Ahrens (Novi), injury default; consofation:
Frank. James (Ypsiianti) dec. Todd Kuehnloin
(Monroe). 6^2,
' •
' ^103-pounds: Louie T»bal (Bedford) dec. Bo-(
an Paquelte (Novi), 8-4; consolation: Adam
Smith (Carlson) dec. Ian Santiago' (Lincoln
Park). 4-0.
,. " . ' '
•
'112: Alan BamhLje/ (Bedford) dec. Lance
Vericker (VYoodhaven), 3-2; consolation:.
Soren Murphy (Walled Lake Central) dec. Randy Smith (Dearborn). 10-2.
• ,
119: Steve Davis • (Beilevitl-e) dec. Fred
Schumacher (Bedford). 9-2;- consolation:Mitch ZoIdowsW (Brighton) .del. Kevin Khashan
(Northville), injury default.
125: Dustin Pawtak (SouihgatS) dec. Brandon Mardossian (Nor!hvii:o). 6 4; consolation:
Ron V/ilber (Adrian) def. Tony Wyrlck
(V/oodhaven), techhicaVfal), 1:39.
130: Shane Poland (Monroe) dec. Nick Buchanan (Bedford), 13-8; consolation: M.ke
Gowans (Novi) dec. Julian Sell (Satem). 1-0.
135: Bruce Boyd (Romulus) dec. Marcus
Man* (Bedford). 3-2; consolation: Mark Dankow (Trenton) dec. Lucian Van Cleave (North
Farminglon), 3-0.
140: Mall Thompson (North Farmington)
pin. Chad Clark (Brighton), 1.57; consolation:
Assad Nimer (Ypsilanti). dec. Chris Williams
(Bei!evi:ie), 3-1.
145:. Denver Beck (Bedford) dec Garnet
Potter. (Norlhv.He). 10-0; consolation: Denny
Skatzka (South Lyon) dec. Civ is Cruedder
(Ann Arbor Huron). 6-0.
152: Brian Faman (Romulus) dec. Mike.
Dushane (Bedford), 6-2. consolation: Jason
Seitz (Brighton) dec. Todd Hollmeyer (Walled
Lake Western). 6-5.
160: Brian Wingate (Bedford) dec. Steve
Burlison (Sa'em). 11-3; consolation: Jay
Wheeler (Franklin) dec. Larry Olson (South
Lyon). 8-7.
171: Mike BrasweU (Belleville) dec. Kraig Kuban (John Glenn). 10-4; consolation: Pete Israel (Sa'em) dec. Steve Szymankiewc* (Car^
son), 5-1 in overtime.
189: Brian BurWsoo (Salem) dec. JeH Komaromi (Belleville). 7-1; consolation: Perry
Liangos (Lincoln Park) .'pin. Jerry Hoppes
(Trenton). 4:16.
. CLASS A REGIONALPrep individual wrestling meet
' . • • • • Saturday at Troy High

Friday, Feb. 23
Lutheran North at Clarence'/ile. 7 p.m.
Farmington at V/.L. Western, 7;30 p m.
W.L. Cent/at at Ply, Canton, 7:30 p.m.
Garden Oty at Bedford Unkxi. 7:3pp m.
Red Thurston at Taylor Kennedy, 7:30 p.m.
U DJesulla) RedfordCt. 7:30pm
Huron VaUeV af D.H. Roeper, 7:30 p.m..
Red. Temple at A.A.'Gree/ihiils. 7:30 p.'m

. . . .
. . . .
. . . .
. ... . . . .
. . . .

the week
ahead
(WLAA PlayoKs-tentaliye matchups).
Westland Glenn at Farm. Harrison. 7:30 p.m.
Pi/. Salem at LI v. Flankf.n. 7.30 p.m. .N. Familr^tonal Noflhyi'..'e,7.30p.m.
Li-/. Ste.enson at Lw.-0»urchr!l. 7:30 p.m.
' . ' . - ' ' "

-:

t-

. Saturday, Feb. 24
Lrv Criurci-iiH vs Del Country Oay
at Swthl.eW Cryk: CTvic, §p.m. .
Catho>« Central AlufTini Game \
at ReCford ice Arena, 6 p.m.

District
pairings
March 1

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
.
Thursday, Feb. 22
^Aqurias College at Madonna, 7 p.m.'

- SUBURBAN H1CH S C H O O t
HOCKeY LEAGUE STANDINGS
( A j o t f e b . 19)

W
10
7
6
3
3
3
3

Team
Slei?i-«oo
V//a,-x3oi!e .
OAKO-H

B M Arx)o,e(
fraoUn
8 H lar^ef
SF-laihrup
Sc»r«f«t W,in )
S ^ ' k e / (frank )
la-^iiy (Ajvio-.ei) "
Ber>e (LaUrjp)
S:c-.e( (fra.i<i)
B<otf<jri ( S : « . e )
Rofcertsoo f / r / a n )
S Jc/nsoo (Sre--e )
S*o>es (Latlvup)
K. yj-f.^oct (Sieve )
2airl& (An«*3s«<)
Bo/d ( L a r & a j
Gaiagf-^ ( O / c h )
Trei:« ( l a ^ r )

T

Ptj
20
14
12
8
7
6
6
7
6
11
13
12
10
7
5
10
5
8
4
3
9

1?
10
4

I v OvcA.4
Lr/
fizr*\n
GF
105
05

66
43
35
35
30
33

15
15
10
7
7

9
12
13
7
II

6
!0
10
4

GA

15
48
71
57
56
76
62
22
21
21
20
19
19
19
16
17
16
14
14
13
13

Team

G
12
17
13
14
13
8

A
23
17
12
16
16
15

MICHIGAN METRO H.S.
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS
(asotF<6.20) . .
EAST D I V I S I O N

T«am

W
9
8
5
2
•1

Scv;r^-3:e
G P. South
G3b. TM--&-0
0 P.Notlh
A P. Catxini

•t
1
1
8
9
12

Pis
19
17
10
• 4
2

STATE HOCKEY TOURNAMENT
CLASS A REGIONAL PAIRINGS

Pfj

. 35
34
30
30
29
23

GF
51

GA
22

53
50
31

33
59
50

34

106

at OAK PARKCOMPUWARE ARENA
Tuesday. Feb, 27: Bjmingham Brother Rce
(A) vs. Bloomfield H.Irs Lahsef (B), 6 p m ;
Lr.oniaSteitr.son (C) vs. Southfield-Lathnjp
(0),8:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 1; Bloom Held Hills Ar<)ove/
vs. A-8 winner. 6 p m ; RedlordCaiho-^icCentral
vs. C-D winner, 8 30 p m.
Saturday, March 3: Champiorishlp final, 7:30
p.m. (Wir>r>er avarices to the V/yandotte Yack
Arena qua'tertinal, Wednesday. March 7 vs
V/yandbtte Roose^e-lt regional champion.)
at WYANDOTTE YACK ARENA

WEST DIVISION
GA
4
11'
-.26
41
6S
57
28
70
34

Ave.
1.10
150
2 «
466
500
560
560
7.00
850

OVER-ALL AREA RECORDS

lrv S;e>«tsoi

5
7'
15

SCORING LEADERS
fla>«
Darnel Wti-i i
Go'>o/.'s. { V / , a i )
firtch
(Sre.«)
Cf.ty ( S ' e . e )
tat^de (S-e.«l
CfarX (Ste.e.)

LEADING GOALIES
• Pia>txl a b a r f * (Sle\-e )
Bfa?/ (Slc-.e)
De/;n ( t > « c h )
S!?eo (Vi>an)
Do<va.i (Frai\k)
Pa'T-«f (Ar«JcNt()
S:e<n (La'.rvup)
PtOti (LaT6«f)
l e . v « (La:^^up)

. - .
•'.*•'
.Player/Ave
U i j / \&/stQiie)
:'. . - .
. . . . . . . .
1 i6'
i-^^'1 (T/tr>ori)
.-.
. ; - . : . . 161
t;tite< (Svj-'ri) •
212
B-aclSe^'(Tref.lor.) . . : . - . .
230
Sauo>^s ( R « ) .
. . : . . . .
.- 2 6 7 .
Ftri-*3x ( C C ) . . '. .
! 267

W
13

Team

w

B / o i ^ fi<e .
Trer.:on
R«'wdCC
A A H'j-on
A A P*jr*&f

10
10
7
3
2

L
2
1
4
9
10

PIS.
21

20
15
6
4

GF
71

GA
43
21
41
62
53

65
69
42
28

SCORING LEADERS
Pta/t* ,
PjtOr*ZO ( C C ) .
Ho«<isclv-,<3t (CC)
B o r A (CC)
Ward (Trer.tor.)
O a - « (Sou:h)

G
17
17
II
16
t4

A
18
16
21
8.
4

Ptt
35
33
32
24
18

Monday, Feb. 26: G'osse Pointe South (A)
vs. Soulhgale Anderson (B), 6 p.m; Livonia
Franklin (C) vs. Grosse Pointe" North ( 0 ) . 8
p.m.
Tuesday. Feb. 27: Trenton (E) vs Uvonia
Churchill (F). 7p.m
Thursday, March i : Wyandotte Roosevelt vs
A-B winner. 6 p m ; C-D winner vs. E-F winner.
8 pm.
. . .
Saturday, March 3. Championship final. 7
p.m. (Winner advances to the Wyandotte YacK
Arena quarterfinal. Wednesday. March 7 vs.
Oak Park Compuware reo/onal champion.)

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCHES•"
(Top four advance to state meet)

Heavywelghl: Terry Davis (Port Huron Northern) pinned Ron Spanswvck (Mt. Clemens),
•37; Consolation: Rob SyKester (Redford
400 FREESTYLE RELAY
Catholic Central) decislooed Marty Scianimanl(state cut; 3:23.9?)
co (Warren Lincoln), 3-0.
Redford Catholic Central . . . . : . 3:20.97
103 pounds: Scott Naden (East Detroit)
Plymouth Salem . .
. 3 27.33
dec Brian Ales (Anchor Bay), 6-0. ConsolaLivonia Stevenson . . . . . . . - . . . 3.30.34
tion: Kevin Boedon (P. Huron Northern) dec.
North Farmington . . . . . . . . . a33.56
Josh Baughman (Hazel Park), 16-6.
Ptymoulf Canton . . . . . . . . . 3:35.86
112: Chuck Morgan (Ferndate) dec. Derek
Moscovtc (Birmingham Brother Rice), 4-0;
Consolation: Jim Reeves (P. Huron Northern)
— — ^ — i i — ^ ^ 1 ^
' dec. Rusty Fowler (Cathofic Central). 7-4.
.--.. . - . ' . . - . - '
- :. : ;
119": Steve Swarthout (Lincoln) dec: Jason
.;
Snooks (Brother R>ce). 19-4; Consolation:
Keith Dobner (Sterling Heights) dec. Sieve
. • . • - '
. ' • "!
Robinson (East Detroit), 3M).
;
_'
' ,•.:•'•.•••
-' ;_. .
. 125: Dwayne^ilfong (Brother Rice) dec.
"i";"
""" "~"
'
'
'
Kael Wii'ianis '(Southfieid-L'airvup). 4-3.; Consolation: Todd Goike (Mt. Ctemera L'Anse
Dawn a f f o r d (Canton)
8.90
Cruse) dec. Keith Arnold (Anchor Bay). 10-1.
Jameetah Gater (N: Farminglon) . . . 8.90
130: Derek Trombty (Anchor Bay) doc. Tom
Kim Rennolds (Canton) . . . . . . . 8.90
CosteUo (Lincoln), 12-6; Consolation: M*e
Confltti (Troy Athens) defeated Ron CatanFLOOR EXERCISE
zaro (P. Huron Northern) by default.
'
. 135: Dennis Paries (Hazel Park) dec. Erik
Kim Miller (Satem),
: . . . . . 9.40
Kinning (Harper Woods North). 5-2; ConsttaKymHelter (N Farmington) . . . . . 9.40
tlon: Mark Vteck (Athens) dec. Jeremy
Johanna.Anderson (Canton)
9.20
Fruehauf (Mt.Clemens), 10-6.
Kim Rennolds (Canton)
'.......
9.20
.140: Jay Helm (Calhorc Central) dec. Da(CourtneyGonyea (Satem) . . . . . . 9.20
ren Flagg (Brother Rice), 12-5; Consolation:'
Heather Kahn (N Farmington) . . . . 9 . 2 0 .
Ken Rumps (Lincoln) dec. Joe DeAngekJ
Oanie!te M-rto (Canton) .
. . . 9.15
(Royal Oak Kimball), 6-0.
AutumnBunch (Satem) . . . . . . . 9.00
145: Chris Snooks (Brother Rice) dec Ken
Chris Prough (John Glenn) . . . . . . 8.90
Menhardt (P. Huron Northern), 9-5; ConsolaHeather Murphy (Canton) .
. . . . 8.80
tion: Dan Coflins (Grosse Pointe North) dec.
' ,
Brad Legree- (Hazel Park). 6-0.
ALL-AROUND
152: Chad Blggerl (L'Anse Creuse) dec.
Jason Lerdahl (Brother Rice), 8-7; ConsotaKimWiJer (Satem)
. ' . 37.45
tlon: Tom Gizonl (Athens) dec. Kevin Page!
Heather Kahn (N Farmington) . . . .36.75
(P. Huron Northern), 9-7.
KymHeiter (N Farmington) . . . . '.36.16
160: Scott Fleet (P. Huron Northern) dec.
Kim Rennolds (Canton)
35.25
Jeff Kolas (Harper Woods North). 6-2; ConsoAutumn Bunch (Satem) . . . . . . .35.05
lation: Bob Stchor (Troy) dec. Gary Nitson
JameelahGater (N. Farminglon) . . .34.75
(Anchor Bay), 12-6 (OT).
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . . . . . 34.70
171: Chris Can (Sleriing Heights) dec. Mac
KristinSzutarski (N Farmington) . . ,34.55
McCabe (Brother Rice), 11-5; Consolation:
Courtney Gonyea (Satem)
34.60
Dan Kelly (Catholic Central) dec: Bryun SherDawn Clifford (Canton)
34.35 field (Warren Cousfno).

The following is the result of an unscienlific poll conducted by the Observer spoils staff. Teams are rated according to strength of schedule, overall seasonal performance and record. Schools
eligible. must be in the Observerland
coverage area: Lfvonia, Redford,
Wayne-Wesltand. Garden City, Plymouth-Canton, Farmington and.Walled
Lake,

1. Farmington Hills Mercy
2. Lfvoo>a Ladywood
3. Livonia Churchill
4. Wayne Memorial
5. Garden City '

BOYS BASKETBALL

1. Plymouth Salem
2. Redford Catholic Central
-3.-Westland 3ohrr Glenn—
4. Livonia Franklin
5. Lrvonia Churchill .

1. Redford Bishop Borgess
2. Wayne Memorial
3. Plymouth Salem
4. Farmington Harrison .
5. Livonia Slevenson

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

North Farmington.
Livonia Stevenson •
Plymouth Salem
Plymouth Canton

'

GIRLS G Y M N A S T I C S
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

WRESTLING

Plymouth Canton
North Farmington
Plymouth Salem
Lrvonia Clarenceviile
Wayne Memorial

BOYS HOCKEY
1. Redford Catholic Central
2. Livonia Stevenson
3. Lfvonia Churchill
4. Lrvonia FranMn

BOYS SWIM MING
1. Redford Catholic Central

SALEM
and BATH SHOPPE *"" &£*
Featuring real oak vanities by

Berfch Mfg.
medicine cabinets
til-view
4fl -*9QQ0°

,

n

oak lights
«19QW>

..M0900

Qn"-*1tRQ°°
w v

I w w

^ ^

1%/W

24^-^1^00

$QQO0
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v w

*flQ°°
I t l l l t l M I I M I I I I I

W ^

Domino's Classic Car Museum and
Gift Shop is open to the public, newly
remodeled and as exciting as ever!
• Featuring custom, classic, antique, Ngh
performance, and htetoric vehicles.
• Over 50 cars, Indudlng the 1931 Bugatti
Royafe BerKne de Voyage, possibly the
world's most valuable car!
• Oft Shop featuring one of the most
comprehensive selections of auto-related
gifts, books, and wearables in the Mdwesti

Domino's Classic Cars Is the perfect
destination for a family day trip or
group activity! Visit us soonl
THINKING ABOUT
A NEW
FURNACE?
CALL TODAY

brqanf

FOfl FREE E8TJMATE

476-7022
ANYTIMB

'

'•;

PREP HOCKEY •
•Thursday, Feb. 22
Lr/.'Cborcrvil vs Bioomt.eld'Lahsef

36"- $ 179 0 0 ...
950
9.45
9.25
920
9 20
9.00
9.00
8.96

•

LJEADlNG GOALIES

BALANCE BEAM
Kim Miner (Salem)
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington)
Kym Hcl'er (N Farmington) .
Heather Murphy (Canton) . .
Courtney Gonyea (Salem) . .
OanieileMirto (Canton) , . .
Christine Oates (Farmington)
Chris Prough (John Glenn) . .

at Oelroit Skaltf>g Club, 630 p m.
Friday. Feb. 23
Liv. Steverison vs. Miiford
at Lr/onia's Edgar Arena, 6 p.m.
Redlord CC at Trenton, 7.30p.m.
Lrv. Franklin vs. South Lyon
at Plymouth Cultural Ctf., 8 p.m.

Dorrfno's Oasslc Car Museum is located at Domino's
Farms, just off US-23 In Am Arbor. Take US-23 to Exft4V
Ptyrnouth Road. Folow Plymouth east V4 rrtle to
EarhartRoad, Domino's Farms' entrance.FotewEarhart
rxxth V2 mfe to Domino's Farms' ExlioKion Hal.
Hours: Monday-Saturday 10-5:30, &.indoy 12-530
Admission: $4.00 adute AZOO seniors and diWren
Groupsof 20f: U()0ecX*5/$l00scrio«arxJch»drcn

Domino's Classic Car Museum and Oft Shop
44 Frank Uoyd Wright Drive • P.O. Box 1S27
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 • (313)6687319

D & Q HEATING & COOLING
1ttt0FAMM4QT0N*UV0MIA

nm

._...;_,

A**

V

6D(L,R,WtQ)
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New coach selected Southgate keeps Shamrocks off board
for Churchill program
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

"We had our moments," said CC
As state playoffs approach, things
coach John Gumbleton, shaking his
look favorable for an Anderson rehead. "He's an outstanding goalie,
peat.
Redford Catholic Central was but we didn't .stay for the rebounds.
"We've been winning, but we hapySradEmoni
"I've been coaching since 1980,"
nagged and (hen just plain sagged We weren't in position for the reven't
been playing up to par," Diptaff writer
said Mason, who is currently inSaturday.
bounds
in
the
first
period.
In
the
secCrlstofaro
said! "The urgency to
volved
in
the
Livonia
Wolves
proi
As a result, the Shamrocks were ond period, we literally stunk."
play a good game was there tonight.
' Mark Mason was in line to be gram, "I enjoy high school soocer
easily bagged by No. 1 ranked
CC goaltender Matt Fennelly looked lethargic in the second peri- The intensity was there."
Livonia Churchill's next junior var- and I've always had fun coaching.
Southgate Anderson, 4-0, in prep didn't, though. He was helpless as the od. He knew it.
The intensity was reflected in
Isty boys soccer coach, but circum- I'm looking forward to a program
hockey action at the Redford Ice first three Anderson goals came on
"I THOUGHT our defense was ter- Patterson's first goal at the 4:17
stances have thrust the 30-year-old supported better by the fans and
Arena. The shutout was the first one deflections in front of the net.
rible tonight . . ,x pur forwards quit mark of the second period. He maninto the varsity position.
parents. The school (Churchill) althis season fon CC. ,
Otherwise, Fennelly matched on the backeheck/Vhe said. "When aged to redirect a slap shot from the
{ He succeeds John Neff, who re- ready has a strong program and I
Anderson's Ron Patterson scored Nagy save for save. His first-period your fowards quit on the backcheck, polnC pas"t Fennelly. Charles
hired last season after compiling> . hope to continue thattraditlon.".
twice, while Eric Zimmerman and performance was exceptional, turn- it leaves it up to the lousy defense. Matthews and Zimmerman drew as108-25-12 record in nine years with
r
Rich
Clevenger each accounted for a ingaway 15Titanshots.
.
sists.
.. .
We got outworked tonight."
Ihe Chargers.
; MASON WAS recommended for
goal.for
the
Titans
(16-1-3).
On
one
occasion,
Fennelly
was
On the other side, Anderson coach
Zimmerman blasted a slap shot
'{ Livonia native Marty Caves.'who the job by Paul Scicldna, formerly
Netmlnder Rich Nagy, considered sprawled on his back while reaching Frank DiCrlstofaro . believes his from the point flv# minutes: later
Bperit the past two years as Church-' a high school coach in the area who
one
of the best in. the state, had back and pulling la loose puck, from team is just hitting stride! The Ti- that appeared to have chahged' diIll's JV coach, originally accepted is now serving as president of the
•
something
to do with CC's scoreless'.% going over the goal line.
tans won the state Class A hockey rection. The power-play goal was as-.
Jhe job, but has since'-told athletic Detroit Rockers, which will join
state,
turning
away
20
Shamrock
Of
course,
that
was
of
little
consotitle last year, but have been hurt by sisted by Pat Crowley and Ron Ger;
director Larry Joiner that he will the professional American Indoor.
shots
to
keep
a
clean,
sheet.
Nagy's
lation
to
Gumbleton.
His
team
injuries
throughout the season.
ing and gave Anderson a 2-0 lead.
feUrt a soccer program at Monroe Soccer Association ne*tfall' •
biggest saves came in the first periJefferson High, where he is a phys"My philosophy is .that I'm going
od. : ' • - . . • : ' • ; •- '•
••-•••••.•:•- :
jcs and science instructor,
to build up from the back row with
He had been sidelined four weeks
i "We Interviewed three good can- a variety of shprt and long passbecause
of torn ligaments in his foot.
didates and Marty was naturally in ing," Mason said. 'Til keep it
On
his
first
game back, he had the
line for the job," Jofoer said. "We mixed up (short and long), dependreflexes
of
an
octopus.
Livonia, Michigan
\.
offered him the job, but he decided ing on the field. A lot of the fields
He
made
several
leg
saves
in
the
that it was best that he stay in used today are small. They're on
first 20 minutes. Later, he displayed
Monroe and start their program. I football fields so it becomes a bit of
his
quick glove hand, snagging Paul
Friday, March 9 - 4 p.m. - 9 p.m.
understand his position. That's a ping pong match. If that's that
Pirronello's
bid
for
a
goal
to
the
upwhere his future and career is case we'll have to go to the air |
per left-hand corner of the net.*
Saturday, March 10 - 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
down there."
more. We'll adjust to the size of the
Mason said he is "really looking field."
FROM THERE, it only got worse
Sunday, March 1 1 - 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.
forward", to the opportunity to
Caves, meanwhile, said it was a
for
the
Shamrocks.
Anderson
slid
in
coach one of the state's premier "tough decision" to turn down the
three goals in the second period
high school teams.
Churchill job.
while CC was held to three shots on
• First consumer golf show sponsored by the golf manufacturers.
"I interviewed for the (Churchill)
"THE SITUATION WAS kind of
goal.
confusing, but when I applied I job in November, but some things
• Displays by over 70 golf manufacturers.
knew going into the interview that had happened (in Monroe) that I
• Appearances by PGA Tour Players.
the JV coach (Caves) was probably didn't anticipate," he said. "The
school
is
football
oriented,
but
they
going to get the job," said Mason, a
• Exhibits from golf resorts, tournaments, golf schools
native of Milwaukee, Wis. "I was (Jefferson administrators) said
surprised when I was told what had they wanted to start a program
£rmuch more.
'
'
next fall. The timing was terrible,
happened."
•First ever charity golf auction^ featuring golf equipment, golf
Mason currently resides in but I can't complain. They have a
Farmlngion Hills where he serving new, lighted soccer field. But evaju
vacations, chances to play with celebrities £r golf memorabilia
as a tool and die apprentice at Del- though they're 20 years behind
Despite outshooting their oppofrom golf greats like Palmer, Nickiaus, Trevino, Watson, Zoeller,
ta Engineering (owned by his f a - Livonia in soccer skills, it's a chalnents
40-24,
the
Livonia
Franklin
lenge
for
me.
ther).
Norman £r more.
Patriots lost a non-league hockey
After moving to Sylvania, Ohio,
game Saturday against host Milford
"I'M ONLY in my second year of
he attended St. Francis DeSales
• Seminars from the experts in golf equipment design, golf
Lakeland, 5-4.
High School in Toledo. He later teaching and not tenured. I had to
The loss drops Franklin to 4-15-1
course architecture, and golf instruction.
graduated with a bachelors degree look at job security and I can't see
overall.
in health and physical education jeopardizing what Ihave. I feel
Franklin took a 2-1 lead after one
from the University of Toledo. (He loyalty down there. My ties are to
period.
minored in athletic training and in- where I work. They have a good
Dunlop • MacGregor • Foot-Joy • Titliest • Powerbilt • Burton •
Bob Baffy scored the first at 3:02
tax base. I'm going to interact with
terscholastic sports.)
Dexter • Tommy Armour • Etonic • Yonex • Forresters • Pal Joey
from Shane Hastings, and Rick BerMason was a substitute teacher those people every day. I can't see
nard
added
a
power-play
goal
from
going
to
work
with
added
pres• Merit • DiFini • Cool-It • Spalding • Taylor Made •Reebok •"•
In both Toledo and Omaha, Neb.,
Bob Hayes and Dan McKay at 0:07.
where he coached club-level teams. sure."
Totes • Slotline • Slazenger • Nike • Northwestern • Heao! t.
Lakeland tied it at 3-3 after two
Caves, a former standout at
He also started programs at Northperiods.
• Mizuno • Miller Bags • Bullet • Cobra •Johnston & Murphy • Hogan* J
view and Southview highs in Syl- Bentley High who later played
Hayes scored his fifth goal in the
soccer at Central Michigan/said it
vania.
Lynx • Langert • Yamaha • Ram • Wilson • Izod • Tony Penna
last six games, a power-play effort,
While in the Toledo area, Mason was "an honor to be considered by
•Browning • Stylo •Bridgestone •Founders Club • and much morel
from Matt Sharkey and McKay at
also led age-group teams to three a state contender."
9:38.
Ohio state titles. He has taken club
^'The kids, the AD and the school
Bryan Berger tallied Franklin's
teams to Europe and has worked are great, but right now this (Jef*- Presented by:
lone
goal, from Bernard and Sharwith the Olympic Development ferson job) is a chance of a lifetime
key, at 11:33 of the final period, but
Program In both Ohio and Nebras- and I have to do what's good for
Lakeland countered with a pair of
ka.
me," he added.
AMRADO?6
JwW?,
power-play goals to win it.
NEWSPAPERS

Schoolcraft College

GOLF
MANUFACTURERS

ra

Lakeland
nips Pats

r
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In fact, we have a warrantout for his arrest.
Because no one should be able to do things
like this to an animal and get away with it.
• On December 15, in response to an emergency call, Michigan Humane Society
(MHS) cruelty investigators arrived-at a
house that had been abandoned by its former
tenant for over a month. There, among the
trash and other garbage the owner had no
further use for, they found Ike. A fivemonth-old puppy lying huddled behind a
locked bathroom door. Lying because he
was too weak to stand. So malnourished he
could barely move his chest to breathe.
He had been locked inside that bathroom
for over a month. Without food. Without
heat. And with only the water from a rusty
toilet to keep him alive. MHS investigators
called it the closest to death they'd ever seen
an animal. Yet Ike was fortunate. A kitten
found in another part of the house was
already dead. .
This kind of willful neglect and cruelty is
more than an outrage. It's a crime.
And that's why your help is so important
to us. Your contribution to the Michigan
Humane Society helps us fight for stronger
legislation and tougher prosecution of
animal abusers. To fight back for those who
can't. And to make sure that this kind of
crime doesn't go unpunished.
Your contribution also ensures that when
we finally meet the man who locked up Ike,
we can do the same for him.

n.Yes, I would like to help. Here is my donation of:
' D $15 D $25 D $50 D $100 Other

1
•

I Please make check payable to: Michigan Humane Society, I
| 7401 Chrysler Drive. Detroit, MI 48211.
| Or charge my: D VISA D MasterCard
j Card Number
Hxp. Date
i Signature—
,Namc
Address
City

State
Zip.
j The Michigan Humane Society is a non
I profit organization funded by private
| contributions. All contributions are tax
.deductible. MICS-2284
lv>
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Keep a sharp eye out for hawks
Besides listening to good rftusic
while driving around town, I enjoy
hawk watching. It's surprising how
many hawks can be seen along expressways and even secondary
roads.
Just recently I saw a red-tailed
hawk on the roof of a new home in
Bloomfleld Hills. And a few years
ago Isaw one perched in one of the
few trees along Eight Mile Road
near the Lodge freeway — looking
for a slow rabbit I presumed.
Bed-tailed hawks are the most,
common hawk seen along the road.
But years ago, before man began to
clear forests for farmland, redshouldered* hawks were .the predominant hawk. Today, red-shouldered hawks are threatened in Michigan.

^NOHICKi

•'

.

.

TiMNpwiCKI/IJIustratlon

Red-tailed hawks are the most common hawk seen along the
road. Telephone poles, fence posts, high tension,towers, and
dead snags of trees provide suitable perches for the big birds.

Open fields for hunting interspersed with scattered woodlots
for nesting provided perfect habitat for the red-tailed hawk. They
hunt by soaring over fields in summer looking for mice and small
game, or they sit on perches in
open view of their hunting grounds.
Telephone poles, fence .posts,
high tension towers, and. dead
snags of trees provide excellent
vantage, points. Many of these
structures are along expressways
where vegetation is mowed to improve visibility for drivers. Short
grasses also provide good visibility
for hawks.
.•-"•.•
• •-'•'•
Large cloverleaf intersections
like than at 1-275 and 1-96 provide
large open hunting areas for sever-

-1
i

moving cars that pose no threat, as
they have learned over time. May*
be mice become conditioned to the
constant movement of the cars and
are not as likely to react to a hawk
moving through th.e air. Success
rates of hawks hunting along ex- ii
pressways would haye tope com- >\ >i
pared Jo those in similar habitats
away from roads to determine if
my supposition is correct.
Answering that' question will
have to wait until \ retire — though
it will give me another excuse to'go
hawk watching.

nature
Timothy
Nowickl

al hawks. In fact, just the other day
I drove south on 1-275 from Seven
Mile Road to the M*14 extension
and counted nine hawks in approximately 2½ miles.
Suitable perches a.nd short grass
are definitely two advantages for,
hunting along expressways, but ITim Nouncki is a naturalist at:i
have speculated about another pos-; Independence-Oaks
County
sible advantage. Mice near the
Park in Oakland County. He
roadway are constantly in view of lives in Livonia.
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Oriental
cuisine
is featured
m

1
.>r

Kitchen
and Bath
Truckload Savings

A Taste of the Orient will be featured during the Schoolcraft College
Gourmet club dinner dance, Friday,
Feb. 16.
Entertainment includes a floor
show. The meal includes Taiwanese
shrimp, with gin^er^ sauce, winter
melon soup, marinated Chinese vegetables with bean sprouts and sesame dressing, sirloin steak teriyaki
with Oriental noodles and stir-fried
pea pods with carrots and cashews.
,Tickets are $22.50 each, or $40 per
couple. Tickets are sold in advance
only. Visa and Mastercard are accepted. ,,
$

:t.

' • ' • • • !

Sale Prices Good Thru February 28,1990

SALE

«1195»
Carrier

H

KraftMaid

Cooling, Inc.

Canton Township
881-5600

MunnAvs COUPON

Bdtuood
PINE
VANITIES

Come in and discuss your ideas wHh our professional design, staff. We have a wide selection ol
cabinets with a variety of wood grains and finishes styled from contemporary to country. Bring in your
room measurements. Gel a free quotation on Ihe cabinets you select. At Church's Lumber yooll a!ways
get the best price not just a discount that means nothing on the bottom line.

•Darkorlkjhl
stain finishes
•Tops and
faucets extta
•K-d for ease
of handling
•Anlique Brass or
Porcelain pulls

Backsplash and
Edges

Single Handle

J*

J.

',s
'3
**
;a
:-ii

v*.
i*i

Ci.M.»w
1 »•*. 1 » « «
1e~ t »iw

54.95
78.95
87.95
123.95
136.95

10?.??

e?,?5

COUNTERTOP
SYSTEM

Heavy duty
white villous
china.
Seat not included.

2ZHanote
Handle

NO, « 1 0

$ROOKFIEUT SINK
K-5942
While*
Sale Price
Twin 6" deep bash of durable.
enamet «asl iron. Sell rimming.

TRAYCO MiBAoei"
BATH SYSTEM
White
$0' Tub
Onwlaing

'

'10A*$

Opt'on'al Domo
»- Color* AvaZaWe

Sculptured^

THe-

„.i p i e e e

.

Wall Surround

SOFT WHITE

KITCHEN FAUCET

TOILET
SEAT

Sale Price...$28.99
Mfr. Rebate.. .$3.00

•No Mitering
•No Laminating
•Several sizes in-stock

FIXTURES

K©N<* eokx system
is yovf palate 10 create a professional
color scheme.
' I toJwoekdelrYery
cnmostite.Tis.

SALE
PRXX

69.95
99.95
109.95
149.95
169.95

'••?••

3Pc Wal

White or Almond

99

. " « , * •
»M*ta

REGULAR
PRICE

Sale Price

$2999

12M5*
Sate Price..

SEWES

Sale Price...$34.99
Mfr. Rebate.-SSOO

MURRAY'Si
Surface Savers

uotmccuo

WHITE
TOILET

KITCHEN
FAUCET

No. 8200

Solid Oak

LAWYERS WHO
GET RESULTS
JOEL H. GOODMAN

>•>

:

Sale
Prce

Measurements Indicate top'
••_ tfmonsioos.

PEERIEXTX
•No Tools Hookup*

Oft'J ••O'.OA* "Hill tATUlCAV
- ts « .<TIN 1UMMY « M t

All
In-Stock

Absolute Top Qualiy

Don't be fooled by % o!f Mfr. List Prl<e dli<ounli that are pboiey
comparison discounts off inflated Mfr. list prUe. Tilt Safe is off our
Regular low Price.

JEWELRY

KOHLER KOHUR KOHUR

MOHTICEILO SERIES

^ouniie
c_=
parte.

27207 PLYMOUTH tlOAD
n E D F o n D Ttn/n ;^,,.:'../,

*y

V I
\
I

KraftMaid has over 65 convenience features including lary Susans. Storage Units, Spice
Racks. Vegetable Bins, Sliding Shelves. Wine Racks, Microwave Cabinets, Tray Sections and
More.
'
;
• •

D I S C O U N T

i

OA<r/0FF

C h u n h ' s REGULAR LOW Price

Rt>ld«nll»l

Garden City
427-6612

>t i

IN-STOCK AND SPECIAL ORDER

20%

38THDL018 Shown

TEMP

Halting*
• Commtreltl I

!

sunny WOOD VANITIES

KITCHEN & BATH CABINETS

'Rebate
We're Not
oHeredby
Comfortable Until You Are dearer.

TRU

^fcW-.

«

APPLY NOW!

Choose from a variety o( finishes and door styles in...

Cily Permils
Extra

i

* t

FOR YOUR Church's LUMBER CREDIT CARD

OAK, CHERRY and HICKORY
HARDWOODS Plus...
MODERN EUROPEAN LAMINATES
•Free Estimates
•Home Delivery
•Huge displays of many
quality styles

Installed
For A*
LowA$_

.
•

NEED A CONVENIENT SOURCE OF
HOME IMPROVEMENT FINANCE?

150 REBATE*

AIR CONDITIONING

^ .

•;•*. r

FINAL
COST

Sale Price...
Surface Protector b laminated
glass that wont melt, scorch,
warp, dent, scratch or hick
while
protecting
your
countertop.

Pnc«i

/^TOTALS

On aH Counter Parts™
Laminated Tops & Accessories

ALL LEGAL MATTERS

Kymmj

"any styles *

^itml°

NBA SHOES F R
$ 4 6 f S CM.

1988 METRO TIMES

W f

V/iUC in More.

DIVORCE LAWYER
OF THE YEAR
1ST VISIT NO CHARGE

399-1229

^4

10'CPVCPIPE

MOISTURE RESISTANT

tfi'tW

Sate Price

DRYWALL

3/4**10"

Sale Price

i/2M--e'

10'COPPER PIPE
itf'-tO

R N I T U R E. I N '

sate p«t»

x

AniCBUNKET^^^ 0
p.05

8-x15*(22.6sq. ft)
Sale Prce

y

ar-to

*ke *.•« z>-tra

Solid Pennsylvania
Cherry or Solid Oak
Grade Stamped S.P.F.

> 2x4 STUDS
7 Foot
Sale Price S|09
Your
Choice

*149

• j t C j w i l
IHOH SAT. tJ» 4 ntoJ t "VI

Reg. $275
Ujtwtj
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Thursday. February 22. 1990 i OAK

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SAT. 9A.M.

\'

TO 5:30 P.M

UVONSA OUTLET STORE

3 DAYS ONLY!
FEBRUARY 2 2 •
KFPZf.bZ

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES
ON

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS
ASSORTED SIZES

ASSORTMENT OF
CHAIRS-INCUNERS & SWING ROCKERS

OUTSTAIMDINC
VALUES
SOFA

GREAT BUY
•••- v^ 5* ~

n

/J,'*,>:

* * * • * * #

SUPER BARGAINS
rrt ,

ON ASSORTED

OVtR 50%
ASSORTED

Oft

OTTOMANS

88

19

ONLY I

V

AND

SLEEPERS

MICROWAVES
/IQQ88

SOME AS LOW AS

STOCK #88722
I V J
New in carton
12 TO SELL

249

30 TO SELL

20% OFF

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
ON A l l OUT OF CARTON
WASHERS & DRYERS

ASSORTED

VACUUMS

/ASL0WAS

*£3&

V

ADDITIONAL

88
8 TO SELL

y

GREAT BARGAINS
ON FREE STANDING

KENMORE
RANGES

10% OFF
All out of c a r t o n _

ELECTRIC DRYERS

*A

12 TO SELL
ASSORTED SLIDE-IN MODULAR RANGES
50*70% OFF! SOLD AS ts.

STOCK #6011

SAVE UP TO

KENMORE
FOOD WASTE

DISPOSER
V2 H.P.

RECONDITIONED

'OOFF

CAMCORDERS

our evtryday low pikes

FREEZERS
AND
REFRIGERATORS

U

549

OUT OF CARTON
•t-^"
. . r s i r ; „v.»>"«

STAINLESS STEEL CUTTERS
<

i«

, ,
t

,»

18 T O S E L L
SOME ACCESSORIES MISSINQ

GOLD, TOAST ANO PLATINUM
REFRIGERATORS
22 TO SELL

50 TO SELL

•««•"

WAS $999.99

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
10% OFF OUR ALREADY
REDUCED PRICES ON
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book .
break ••
Victoria
Diaz

1st novel set
in rural south
"The Rattlesnake Master" by
Beaufort Cranford (239) pp., BaU
lantine, $8.95)
N MY opinion, any novel that
begins with somebody sitting
on a tombstone while eating a
peanut butter-and-jelly sandwich is a promising novel.
Open the pages of Beaufort Cranford's novel and you'll find yourself
way down among the kudzu vines
and pickerelweed of rural Georgia,
where the buckeye butterflies hold
forth alongside rattlesnakes and the
sweet-sad call of the mourning dove
is heard in the land;
Here, In the non-such town of Alachua, and the nowhere mythical
county of Talmadge, you'll meet
black folks and white folks. You'll
come across some good ol' boys and
some very bad guys. You'll learn
that there's good coffee at the Oggeechee Grille, cold beer at the Red
Hot Saloon, homemade whiskey over
at Harold Buckminlster's place/and
annual Whoppermelon contest, and
- some - pretty - good -- fishing dpWg around Hard Labor Creek, if you're
willing to put up with a number of
determined mosquitoes and a speckled leech or two.
It seems an ordinary, rather
drowsy little place, and then one
day, a bag of silver dollars turns up,
and a dramatic tale begins to unfold,
revealing that all Is not as it appears. Something Impossible to understand Is afoot in Talmadge Coun-ty, -as-a-matter- of fact.-It-may-bemumbo-jumbo. It may be magic. It
may be something else. Whatever it
is, it is personified In an exotic old
gentleman known as the rattlesnake
master, who can cure snakebite and
perform other deeds as well.
IN THE MIDST OF this contemporary adventure are characters
with wonderfully-Southern names
like Leeman Truesdale (just returned home after a disastrous love
affair north of the Mason-Dixon
line), Buddy Crittenden (his friend,
an inquisitive deputy sheriff), Royal
Mango (a mulatto who comes across.
the silver dollars in a most unexpected way), and two cretinous redneck
thieves, Jerry Splvey and Sperry
Bissell.
In the "Rattlesnake Master," former Detroit News journalist Cranford has written a novel that Is funny, strange, touching, suspenseful,
even a little stomach-turning, here
and there (a scene in which one of
Cranford's bad guys grapples with a
particularly pesky leech may make
your skin crawl right out the door),
and greatly-entertaining.
It bears a vague resemblance to

I

Traveler, 1987, with his still red sunburn and weary look, tells a story familiar to many without uttering a word.

Hanson's pe • 1 t
realism at its best
By Jill Hamilton

special writer
"Sculptures By Duane Hanson" is the perfect
cure for "artphobla," the fear of boring, pretentious or just plain confusing art exhibits. Hanson,
a Cranbrook graduate, creates arrestlngly lifelike sculptures of ordinary people, The result is
riveting, eerie, and, dare we say It, a heck of'a lot
of fun.
As museum worker Helga Slner puts it, "It Is a
fun exhibit. It's not the serious, highbrow kind of
art where you look at it thinking 'what Is this'
then look for the title and it Is called 'Untitled.'
It's very accessible — people really enjoy it."
It's true. Hanson's hyper-realistic sculptures of
everyday people — construction workers, obese
American tourists and other working class types
— attract an enthusiastic crowd.
Gone is the hushed, reverent atmosphere of
many exhibits. Instead, Hanson's satirical, sometimes playful work invites people to react. Talking, pointing and laughing are encouraged. One
group of older women gathered around "Cowboy" (1989) were overheard exclaiming comments like, "He looks so real" and "Look at those
veins in his arm!".
HANSON'S WORK Inspires a wonderful sort
of voyeurism, one where social niceties are
stripped away and the audience is welcome to
stare to their hearts' content at the sculptures of
the eerily ordinary people. "Self Portrait with
Model," a sculpture of Hanson sitting at a kitchen table with a large woman in a frumpy, bluechecked dress is a people-watchers delight.
Viewers are allowed to break societal conven-

tions by peering Into the woman's handbag or
looking over her shoulder to examine her reading
material (ironically, an article titled "Relax and
BeFit").
Because Hanson's sculptures look so realistic,
the line between the art and the people viewing
the art often becomes blurred. In other words,
make sure something hasn't moved before staring at it because it may very well be a real person.
This is especially true with "Commuter"
(1983), a sculpture of a man dressed In a suit,
reading a magazine and leaning against the wall.
Is he one of the statues in the exhibit or one of
the other museum visitors? Be careful, the difference between the two Isn't always obvious.
"Commuter" is so life-like that it is almost uncomfortably embarrassing to look at. It seems as
though he might, at any moment, lift up his bead
and say "Please stop staring at me."
Other highlights include: "Traveler" (1987), a
sculpture of an exhausted traveler sacked out on
the floor, his Hawaiian shirt unbuttoned to reveal
a beer-belly reddened by the beginnings of a sunburn; "Cleaning Lady," a dignified portrayal of a
maid named Queenie; and "Child with Puzzle"
(1978) and "Cheerleader" (1988), companion pieces that pay a loving tribute to Hanson's daughter
at two stages of her life.
The exhibit continues through April 1, 500
Lone Pine, Bloomileld Hills. Regular museum
hours are 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday. Special
hours for the Hanson show are 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thursday. Movies about Hanson and his work are
being shown at 1:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday in
the deSalle Auditorium. They are free with museum admission.
'

Cheerleader, done In 1988, Is one of several the artist has done of his daughter.

In fact, so strong and
sure is Cranford's
evocation of this piece
— its language, its
flora and fauna, its
food, its weather, even ';«•
its scent '—that the
setting becomes a kind '
of character at the very
heart of this story.
Thomas Tryon's "Harvest Home," in
that strange thtngs are happening beneath a rather mundane surface in I
both tales. But the. resemblance is :'
only superficial, for Cranford's novel ]j
is not ultimately a tale of horror, as '•
is Tryon's, and its setting is. most
definitely not New England, but the
American South.
In fact, so strong and sure is Cran- ,
ford's evocation of this piece — its ";.
language, its flora and~faunar its ^
food, its weather, even its scent — ;
that the setting becomes a kind of ;
character at the very heart of this •
story. Truth to tell, its characters 7
are never so "fleshed-out" or as viv- *
id as is their environment.
-•
Two bones to pick before I go: '
While Cranford — who grew up In /
the South — most definitely;
possesses a real ear for the language ;
and speech of these people, some- '
tlrrres~hls~cbaracters~talk toorrrachr^
One explanatory, conversational ',
scene goes on (and on) for nearly 20 .;
pages, with its question and answer, question and answer routine growing considerably tedious before Cran-1.
ford finally decides to wrap things;
up. This dialogue overload (though
never quite to this extent) occurs
more than once In the book, confusing and slowing the paceW this story \
every time.
. ' \
__.A less-thah-convlncing conclusion 'is a disappointment, especially since,,
up to this, point, Cranford has sue-'
ceeded so beautifully in making this
fantasy so credible. With a fine writer's magic touch, he's been able to .'
cause the reader to happily suspend ;
disbelief and become totally caught up in a story about people whose >
lives are changed one day when a ':.
rattlesnake crosses the road, and a ;
bag of silver dollars falls out of the
sky.Then. . .
Let's just put It this way: This sto- ;
ry's beginning works much better';
than does Its ending.
Victoria Diaz is a free lance '
writer who lives in Livonia and
has roots in the South.

Tchai kovsky Festival
celebrates birthday
In celebration of Peter Ilyich
Tchaikovsky's 160th birthday, the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra has
planned a Tchaikovsky Festival
Thursday through March 3. There
will be ballet, opera, and orchestral
and chamber concerts.
Gunther Herblg will conduct the
opening concert at 8 p.m. Thursday
with violin virtuoso Pinchas Zukerman performing Tchaikovsky's Violin Concerto. The program will include Marche Slave and Symphony
No. 5. It will be repeated at 8 p.m.
Friday and 8:30 p.m. Saturday.
All three concerts will be at Orchestra Hall. The Friday concert
will be preceded by a 7 p.m. Preconcert Conversation with Zukerman and guest host Peter Schoenbach, chairman of the Wayne State
University music department.
AS AN adjunct to the festival, the
Lyric Chamber Ensemble will give a
concert at 3:30 p.m. Sunday at Orchestra Hall.
The ensemble will perform
Tchaikovsky's String Quartet No. 1,
two song«, "At the Ball" and "As a
Blade of Grass in the Meadow
Green," and the Piano Trio In A minor. The ensemble is composed
mainly of Detroit Symphony Orchestra musicians.

I

preview
An evening of dance Is planned for
8 p.m. Tuesday at Ford Auditorium.
The DSO, with Leslie B. Dunner, assistant conductor, will be joined by
New York City Ballet dancers Merrill Ashley, Lindsay Fischer (replacing Peter Frame, who was Injured)
and Damian Woetzel and American
Ballet Theatre dancer Cynthia Harvey.
Highlighting the program is the
world premiere of La Danse Neva, a
ballet by choreographer Kirk.Peter*
son, commissioned by the DSO for
this festival.
i

THE FINAL concert* of tte festival, 10:45 a.m. Friday at Ford Auditorium and 8:30 p.m. Saturday at Or*
cheatra Hall, will feature Janet Williams, soprano and Joseph
Wolverton, tenor, in a rarely heard
opera fragment, "Romeo and Juliet."
For ticket information, call 8333700.
"

Paintings on exhibit
Paintings by 8outhfitld arllat George Gravtldingtr, above,
are on exhibit at U Minotaur* Gallery, 115 Ann, Ann Arbor
through March 6. He paints In acrylic on paptf and canvas
and hit cloths* art otttn at colorful at hit paintinga. At
right it "Tht Ont Eytd Clown," 40 by 34 Inchot, Hit workt
art txprtttlonltt and tht figurt it alwayt an important
tltmtnt. Hit workt will bo part of a thow that tht galltry It
taking to Pranct. Hourt art noon to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday. :
- ':
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Awareness problem could mean color-blindness
Q. Since we were first married 20 years ago, my husband has
refused to make decisions that In any way Involve matters of
taste. Tills especially Includes apparel, decorating, and __
tUng°to do Wlttrcolor.^AsIde from- tfils, our marriage has
worked out quite well. However, many of my attitudes have
changed over the years, and I'd really prefer if he got more
involved sharing some of these decisions. Any comments?
.A. Before you approach your.husband on sharing these type
o(,declslons, I would try to determine — with professional help
— whether your husband has a color deficiency, commonly referred to aa color blindness. People, especially those with a
reduced capacity to discriminate among colors, often develop
clever ways of disguising their deficiencies, sometimes without
being aware of it themselves.
Aside from the fact that color deficiency is more prevalent
among men than women, our mainstream culture" also
discourages men from expressing color aptitude or preferences. In some circles, it's seen as a strictly feminine concern,
apd something that might take away from a fully masculine
Image.;
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fall about color
Helen Diane
Vincent
changes will benefit the marriage in the long run. When an
. opportunity arises for him to take part in a decision involving
style or color, then I strongly suggest going along with the
results even'if they do not please you. Perhaps you could even
set aside some ar^a in the house where his contribution could
be highlighted.
7
"./.'-'
In time, and with more experience, he will feeYfreef in making decisions and be better at it. Let me remind you that love
ends where power plays begin. Don't try to do this indirectly or
through any manipulation. With a direct approach your marriage will continue in a manner arid style to both of your liking.

lOnce you're", sure his aptitude is normal, I would still approach the matter with considerable sensitivity taking into ac-.
count the underlying assumptions that have made your marriage work so far.
,
J You cannot expect to change your style of relating too quickly^ without risking irreparable damage to the relationship. If
ybu want to change some of the ground rules and roles, you
hkve to do it gradually, starting with some of the smallest decisions. Also let him know how you feel and why you think the

Flutist symphony guest artist
flutist Rodney Hill will be guest artist at the 8 p: m: con-"
cert Sunday of the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra In Plymouth-Salem High School auditorium.
Featured will be "Pled Piper Fantasy," by Corlgliano and
"Symphony No. 7" by Beethoven.
Professor of music at Eastern Michigan University and concert performer, Hill holds degrees from the University of
Kentucky, the University of Cincinnati, and a doctor of musical arts from the> University of Michigan. He has taught at '
EMU for the past 20 years where he is professor of flute,
performs in the Faculty Woodwind •Quintet, and is chairman
of the wind and percussion,area of'the department of music.
He Is also an active reei,taljst and clinician and has recorded
:
on the Coronet and Orion labels.
.
v> : .;
Admission to the concert is (8 for adults, |7 forsenlore, and
f 2 for students K-12. Tickets will be available at the door the
night of the performance. Plymouth-Salem is at 56181 Joy "
Road, Canton. .
.
Rodney Hill
'Pied Piper' soloist

Helen Diane Vincent will be teaching a class, "Know ;
Yourself: Understand Your Color Responses" from 10- «U v
11:30 a.m, Thursday, March lat the Village Club in BloomfieldHills. For registration, call Jeanne Hackett, 644-7202.

Men. if you're about to turn 18, i t s
time to register with Selective Service
:
at any U.S. Post Office,

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

# Your tmmtmm voiced Your inmu
•tov»
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We have specialized In
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

NEATON REALTY
Summit Ridgp
Ranches & Town homes

Overlooking the quiet
Village of Milford. The
Best of Country Living
and City Access.

^Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths,
!:Arched Windows, View Decks
1^
All Standard.

Models Open
1-6 pm
except Thursdays
r Summit St.-

wr***

CO.

422-5920

14800 Farmlnoton Rd., Ste. 101 • Livonia
(South of 5 Mile)

I

__

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Spacious trl-level on large lot with mature trees.
This 4 bedroom. 3¼ bath house offers'many extras includinq a fireplace In the master bedroom.
$179,900.
788-0400

Put our experience to work for you.
Call us for a Free consultation.

Call 685-0800

1¾

DOWNTO WN

or Stop By
645 Summit Ridge Orive

PINEW00DS CONDOMINIUMS

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

Ranches and Townhouse* available
FEATURirVG
Prl>»le Courl V»rdi
• 1,| Floor l-aundr;
>'»lur«l KirtpUcti
• 2 C u Aiuchfd C»r»g»
Ontr«lAlr
• Wooded Selling. Close
• Full Basements
lo Contenlencet
Model located on the Wett Side cf Farmington Rd.;
S. of Grand River and N. of 9 Mile

Shenandoah

FARMINGTON HILLS

BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT

Four bedroom contemporary Colonial with stylish
decor throughout, For Mom — easy maintenance
quary tile floor and an attractive kitchen with
modern appliances. For the family — fireplace in
the family room, rec room, beautifully landscaped
yard and a family oriented community. All of this
for only $199,900
788-0400

Custom Tudor style home. Large great room with
vaulted ceilings and marble fireplace. 4 bedrooms, library and family room. Many extras Include security, Jenn-Air cooktop. sprinklers, professional landscaping. Special financing available. $296,000
* 788-0400

For More
Information Call...-

473-8131 -

7TBKEATH O F FRESH AIR'

OPENDAILY (EXCEPT THVRS) JiSPM.'
BROKERS PROTECTED
'-^40^
In-House Financing Available • At Excellent Ratei

BRIGHTON

788-0400

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES • 855-6570
30004 W. 12 Mile Rd.

Shenandoah offers you the quality lifestyle that you
deserve at an affordable price. Over 140 lots to choose
from...folllng; walkouts, ttets, open, southern exposure.
Models are now open by three of the area's most
| exceptional builders: • Gordon Builders • Blackburn Builders
Gunyou Building Co.

i

33481 W. Fourteen Mile
Farmington Hills,
Michigan 48331

' Farmington Hill*. MI «8018

Grand Realty Group)

"•%

•%
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CIS

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

Home prices.range from M5S.000 Including lot. .
The
impressive
c o m b i n a t i o n of
a m e n i t i e s Include
excellent schools,
recreation, underground
utilities and easy access
i»l"C(»
to 1-96 and US-23
expressways.

TROY SPECIALS
NEW LARGE T W O STORY
2½ baths, -i bedrooms, library on main level, first
floor laundry' and gathering roomftiihfireplace.The
master bedroom suite features a balcony overlooking
the gathering room. Large foyer and turned staircase
wth oak railings and oak floors in foyer, kitchen and
nook • all for only-12-(3.900. Model open dairy 1-6
p m., except Thursday.
CUSTOM - NEW CONSTRUCTION
This Ixvne has it all, premium elevation, 3 car
garage, ftulk-oui lower loel, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
lav-s. library on main loci and many other custom
features. Profc.vsionally landscaped in a prestigious
sutxlivision. t (14,900. Model open weekends 1-6.

Model Hours:
Tues, Wed, Thurs 2-5 pm
Sat, Sun 1-5 pm
For more Information call:

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP

FARMINGTON

227-4600

855-90• ! I l l

£)

500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 4550000

HUGE FAMILY HOME
Light and bright four bedroom, two and a
half bath colonial, spacious rooms, family
room with FIREPLACE, formal living room
and dining room, large deck for outdoor
activities, across from commons park.
ML#00076
$164,900
455-6000

FINE FAMILY AREA
In Northvllle, 3,000 square foot home In
Edenderry has family room with FIREPLACE and built-in bookcases, kitchen
redone, all hardwood floors, panelled rec
room In basement, treed lot. ML#02077
$289,500
455-6000

(Better
Reol6/tote,lnc

Attracts the best!

MARY ANN CONNOR

JOSIE MAJIONEY

Frank specializes In vacant land arxl
property development in the arcs.
Frank can advise you in selecting the
n x * t appropriate parcel for your
drcini home. His knowledge of the
-.petrifies Involved In purchasing vacant Unci can be valu.ihlc in helping
•/•in make a kncAicdjieable decision
Hoarding property" selection. Frank
> •'-!'« happy to serve all your real

I have ln«l In the metro area m<>M \4 my
life, ral<ed three ihiklrcri and siarteJ my
RCJ! F.'tJiC Career. I bevarrxr JrWervsted In
Real turc becauK' of rvVxaiinj! 9 t ;.T>C* In
26 jvars. Wih first hand krvrx^lgc of being the cvNomcr arxl client I decided that
helping fjmi'lcj cffcviiverj. buy and sc3 Peal
F-«taic »n to hesonie my pctwia! ginf.
Bc\au<< c/ mv Mvxla:c« Degree In Bu^lr%css and rr.)-firsthan«J cxpcrK-rnv in buy\c% and sc!!:ng I am l>iVinx fur^ard to
hjiMing rr.y Peal F.>u;c bu<,:r<-si Von
shou'J c«fx\t noth^-n k'^ than excsTerxe.
DlMiryArnai3W15lS.

/<^le w.u horn and rai-^-d In Mkhi£an
ami prev.-nt!) reskln In Wayne CVwnty.
Site wjs empVfyvcl as an neaithv setMary In tlie ReatF-^ijle (Xpartment f.w
a (<xa! fV'M'O' ihain for nvxe than 10
)xvn she h.n Ix-sn a lKvn<stl Jfea'mr
since 19S2. and a,w«.iaial with Iktter
H<«iKs jrv! C.(nJcn< since \W. Stic is
a nienilxr <^ the Me»tcmtt'ajneOak|jn<l CiHinly Kuril t>f Realtor* and u_
nKnilxr (rf the Multiple Uninji Ser\ice.
If )I*J r.<.\i\ lielp rej;ia!inn lni)1ri)( or
fvtlmx a lK«iie, pVj.sc cofit.i^t J.isk- at;
V2-5335-

^(N Call him today 1 Office
I'-' J*'i. JJCKIH- ('" - ^ '
J ' l y . - 1 ( , 1 ( 1 1 . fJMir .

/ • ; ; '. M ,-.-. M

k*<

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL
Located in Nov), this home offers four
bedrooms, ceramic floor In foyer, hall, half
bath and kitchen, FIREPLACE in great
room, open flowing floor plan, deck overlooks wooded commons, many custom
features. ML #01385'
$199,000
455-6000

FRANK JULIAN

N o r l l w . l l c Office
.'(', U C.-nlr-i

LivoniA Offiro
t ? / U Fivi Mih Ihf

tS

i

ITlraH^SSS'

>«'.;

ft

WARM UP WITH THIS COZY RANCH
Clean brick ranch In Plymouth with updated kitchen, three comfortable bedroms,
family room with FIREPLACE, living room,
finished basement, all on private court location. ML#98531 '
$99,900
455-6000

-5
c«

•3

8

'i
!*'

NEARLY NEW NOVI COLONIAL
Beautiful .1.0 month old four bedroom, two
and a half bath home has striking foyer,
circular staircase, family room with FIREPLACE, cathedral ceiling and wet bar,
many, many extra features, Northvllle
schools. ML#99855
$227,600
455-6000

QUIET COUNTRY SETTING
Over two and a half acres Is the setting for
this three bedroom colonial home, family
room with FIREPLAOE, large deck with
barbeque, private road just two miles
from 1-96. Appliances Included.
ML#96804
,
$137,500
V
455-6000
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er at the Tuesday, Feb. 27 meeting
of the Palette and Brush art club.
Her topic will be "A Presentation on
Monotype." For more information,
call Sue Wilson, 651-5669.

briefly speaking
• Scarab exhibition

,

The Scarab Cljjb Gallery will open
its annual silver medal all-media art
exhibition-featuring selected works
from various Michigan-Ontario -artists. The juried exhibition opens Sunday, March 4 and runs through the
29th. Gallery hours are weekdays, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and weekends, 2-5
p.m, There will be works for sale
and admission. Parking is free. The
gallery is at 217 Farnsworlh, Detroit, behind, the Detroit Institute of
Arts.

' . . •;.'.•

• Schoolcraft concert
-; The SchooIcraft'Coilege Wind En-

semble, under the direction of Victor
Bordo, will present an old-time band
concert_at 3 pm.jSundayJn the
Schoolcraft "College-Radcliff auditorium. Featured will be marches of
Henry Fillmore, Julius Fucik, Jerry
Bilik, Santiago.Lopez and Edward
Franko Goldman. The wind ensemble will also perform Joplin's
"Trombone Rag," music from
"Camelol" and other light musical
numbers.
/The concert is free. Radcliff Center is at 1751 Radcliff, Garden City.''

•

Photographer honored
Ruth Olson of Ruth Olson Photography in Westland.-received merit
awards for prints accepted and exhibited for print competition at the
Tedrick Professional Photographic
Extravaganza held recently at the
Noyi Hilton.
A Garden City High School graduate, she is a member of the Profes-.
sional Photographers of America,
Wedding Photographers International, the Professional Photographers
Of Michigan, the Detroit Professional^ Photographers Association and
• Palette and Brush ' • .• has been the photographer of the
Lily Dudgeon, will be guest speak- year .with the Detroit association..

•

Graduates'art show
Thursday, February 22, 1990 O&K
Madonna College Is holding a graduating senior art exhibit In the library wing, exhibit gallery, through
Thursday, March 1. Artists' work on
display is that of Shelly Bania, KathAlfred Hitchcock arid Orson
leen Collins and Delphlne Frank.
Welles, two of -''Holly wood's _best\
.known movie directors;"wiirbe fea• Embroideries on display ~"~" tured in a two-part discussion series
"Cuadros de Pamplona Alta," an "Great Directors" at Borders Book
exhibition of contemporary embroi- Shop in Novi at 6:15 p.m. Sunday,
deries from Peru, is on display In the Feb 25 and March 4.Mardigian Library of the University _ , Scenes from Hitchcock films will
of Michigan-Dearborn. The art exhi- be shown and discussed by Dr. Wilbition will serve as the anchor for a liam Vincent on Feb. 25. Orson
winter series entitled "Voices of Lat- Welles will b6 the subject of a disin America" on the UM-D campus,
cussion by Dr, James Morrison on
t
i •
.
..••'•.
March 4. •
The exhibition featuresla number
Hitchcock, who is best known for
of arpilleras (embroideries) created his suspenseful thrillers such, as
by women in villages of Peru. There
"Psycho,*; "Rear; Window" and
is no admission charge. For more in"North by Northwest," was a leading
formation, call 593-5400.
Hollywood director in the 1940s and

*3E

Film series at Borders

\

'50s. His career in films began much
earlier.lh.ough, writing title cards fo/—
silent movies in the 1920s. All of th&,
background material will be dis-^
cussed by Vincent, a professor in t h ^
film studies department at Michiga^
State University. He teaches a class.,
on films of Hitchcock and has stuo/y
ied Hitchcock's work extensively.
Morrison, who teaches film studies at Wayne State University, will w
discuss the career of Hollywood's
"boy wonder" Orson Welles. ' ' >',J*
-

• -•

•

-

} ' i

The discussion series is free, blit,
those interested in attending arej
asKed to register in advance by calling Borders at 347-0780.
:.u
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BANKGR q | vyfe mate house hunting easier.

The Home Sellers?
2 5 ACAE FARM ST6AD House, da^ry bam and m::v
house Near paved road and
much higher- priced homes.
Rochetter Schools. Great'
Family home.- $l$£.O00
TO09DU 524-957$

'

BEAUTIFUL! Well maintained **"
4 bedroom, 2 4 bath Colonial
contains Lying room and dining room both with rednished
hardwood floor** and crown
moldings Neutral carpeting to
accent any decor. $236,900
737-S000

PRESTIGIOUS • Only 2 years
old!! Move In condition'! Better
than new. Quality workrrlanship and materials thru ou| 3
ce/ attached garage, deck and
more! $449,900 T06S6L
524-957$
P O P E N SUNDAY 1-4, 3740
MILLSPRING, S. df Long Lake.
£. of Squirrel. JUST LISTED 6100MFIE.LO HILLS. Quanty
bud' 4 bedroom home on high
V. acre wooded lot,- Wa'kout
tower level to patio. $275,000
•42-2400
CAPE COO • Built In 1987, this
home show*, quality throughout. Beautiful one acre lot.
filled with amenities and
charm, aioomtleld Hill*
Schools. $299,999. =55425
642-2400
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS
SCHOOLS • Location, location! Spacious 4 bedroom Colonial on V. acre wooded prl-.
vale lot. Freshly,painted In
neutrals, newer carpeting
throughout Immediate"Occupancy. $189,900 842-2400

. DON T WAIT! If you've, been"
looking for 6 bargain this is III s '
3 bedroom brick ranch wiih
14 baths, family room, fireplace. Florida room, attached
garage and finished basement
$1W.90O45»-4O06 •
FIRST OFFERING. Lovely 4
bedroom Colonial. Numerous
updates, include windows,
shing'es. central air and paint.
Full wall fireplace In family
room, partially l.nlshed base-ment»2 car-ettechect-garege-

' and more. $124,900 459-4000
V7ELL MAfNTAINEO quad
level home backing IO wooded
area.
. ' .Professionally
landscaped, private yard with
large deck. 4 bedrooms, 2 4 .
baths, new cer.trrj air, 1*1 floor
laundry, lireplace a.nd wet bar.
$ 134.900 459-4000

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Brick
ranch on 103 x 210 lot. European cabinets.' Open floor
p'an. 1800 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms.
2 oaths, attached garage, 1st
Iroor laundry. $148,000
«2-1811

COLONIAL QUAO - BLOOMFIELD CHALMERS LAKE LOCATION. Spacious 4 bed- .
room*, 3¼ baihs, farr.ih/ room,
rec room, office, healed porch,
professional decor, new kitchBELLAIRE HILLS sub rarvch on
en. Outstanding private set^jl-de-sec Finished basement
lingl $ 3 8 9 , 9 0 0
c560t4
•*Hh loads of storage a/ea.
«42-2400
Gazebo in yard, extra clean
home $58.900442-1811 THE WONOER OF NATURE ts
'The Legends" of Pofawatomi
PRACTICALLY NEW RANCH.
Creek. Come discover the ex3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. Isl floor
citing variety of floor plans
laundry, full basement, atbeautifully designee) - unique
tached side entrance garage.
In detail - being built especially
Great ramify neighborhood.
for you. These magnificent
$132.000 442-1811
condo homes featuring soaring cathedral ceilings, circular
AFFORDABLE RANCH on a
stairways, fun walk-Out basebig lot In a country a/ea. Large
ments, plus many specfai
kitchen. Nicety decorated.
touches. From $229,900
Covered patio and a green
•42-2400
house. 2'4car ga/age. $58,900

8L00MFIELO TWP
SPRAYVIINQ RANCH. Large
brick home on overtired private lot 3 bedrooms. 2¼
baths. 2 car attached garage.
Updated furnace, water heater, roof shingles and more.
$259.90045*4000.

CANTON
A GEM. Shining clean for this
3 bedroom brick ranch on Quiet court location Family room
with fireplace and finished
basement and an attached 2
ca/ garage. $102,900 459-4000
GREAT CURB APPEAL. ThH 3
bedroom ranch features a 2 4
ca/ garage, centra! air. newty
remodeled kitchen. t«t«fuf!y
decorated and rvewfy painted
interior-as wtfl as exterior.
$89.9004594000
HEY1 LOOK ME OVEft Spa.tk>u» 4 bedroom, 2 4 bath
home. Newer windows, carpel
and furnace. Appliance* Included. Central a'r. 2 car garage. Priced right a) $115,900
4$M000
PERFECT TIMINOI You fust
got married and this g m i 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch M l
became available! Cutde-»»c
location, friendh/ neighborhood. 2 ca/ {"a/age, aunVeri KvIrvg room and more. $109,900
4544000
TREEO TWO ACRES 1» Ifva
•elting for ihii loveN; Wder
home with wood moid'-ngt and
havdwood tloora. Updates Include kitchen, formal dMrvp.

442-1811
CONDO - 2 spacious bedrooms with masler bath and
plenty of ctoset space Large
IMng room. Private location in
complex. Must sell. Only
$62.900442-1111
STATELY. The beauty of this 4
bedroom. 2 furl arvd 2 hall bath
Colonial ts apprent in extras
including a f.nlshed lower
level, library and famity room.
First floor laundry. 2 car attached garage. $199,900
7J7-9O0O
GREAT FAMILY HOME! 2 car
attached ga/age provides convenience for the family who
Ives In ihis 3 bedroom ranch
on a love.y treed lot. Central
air, breakfast nook and famfty
room. $124.900717-9000
IMMACULATE QUAD. You
must **e this 4 bedroom. 2V»
bath home to befieva ill Features inckrde formal dining
room, break last nook and •
natural fireplace In family
room. $169,900 787-9000
PERFECT FOR THE CAR
BUFFI This 4 4 car garage »1lh
mufti-purpose, 8' laH doora
comes complete with • 3 bedroom ranch with great room,
first floor laundry, central air
a/id breakfast nook. Many
mora exlrasl
$129,600
7J7-9O00
CONTEMPORARY FOR THE
90 SI Reeling Is made easy kv
thli 4 bedroom, 2 M l a.->d 2
Iva'f bain home through the ,
large great room, with wtt ba/
and natural fVeptece. Formal
dining room. f*»l floor laundry.

and

central

aj.
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SOUTH LYOW

The Best Seller Plan has (hree components:
the Best Seller Action Plan 5 provides you
with a customized marketing plan. The Besi
Seller Marketing Services Guarantee3, a
written agreemenl that, should we nofjive
up to our promises, you can terminate the
listing contract. And, Best Seller Coupons
offer you savings on Sears homeimprovement items and services. It's our
way of saying thanks.

into a

HAMPTON COURT. First offering ih this low traffic Subdivision. Beautifully improved 4bedroom Colonial on a premium court homesite. Variable
improvements make this your
• Move-in", 'home $139,500
459-4000
PRIVACY YYlTHTREES. When
you live on this lovely acrewuh
3 bedroom aluminum ranch.
Updates include, newer roof,
caipet and kitchen, tocaledln
area ot expensive homes.
$73,900 45)-4000

A REAL BUY. Lovehy 3 bedroom brick ranch In rx.e ol
Souihfieid's most be^autilui
. areas. Huge lam.fy room, redone kitchen. r«A^r furnace
595,900442-1811

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD.
This good si?e ranch has ten.
iral air, fireplace in family room. 3 bedrooms. 14 baths.
2 car attached garage, underground sprinkler Syslem and
more. $104.90045S-6000

IN-TOWN Is the desirable setting for this decorator perfect
4 bedroom Colonial fit'ed with
amenities. Fully redone In '891
New kilcnen, hard*ood floors
and so much more! $754,900
=>58<$3«42-24O0

Ha/dftcod floors, bay window.
In liv.r<g room, central air. plu*
smavhjhg master bedroom.
$107,900=56873 442-2*00

e've developed the exclusive Best
Seller Plan 5 10 givt you all (he information
you need to feel confideni about the emire
selling process, and to get you the results
you're looking for.

A BUILDERS VISION went
into every inch of this superbly
cralted 3 bedroom. 2 4 baths,
brand new ranch. Lookout 2
doornails in gathering room lo
fantastic vie* of wooded
backyard. Fabu^oufupgrade*.
5 )39.900 459-4000

ONE OF A KIND! 4 bedroom
Tudor with exceptional floor
ptan" In Quarlon School area.'
2 4 4 balhs, master suite, deck
overlooks private treed yard,
fireplace In huge Irving room.
$289,900 $57908 442-2400

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

The Home Sellers.'

w

• BIG OEAU ftooms Ike these
deserve the tile! .Enjoy the
large fam.ly room w-ilh beamed
cathedral ceiling* and ceiiing
fan. Large bedrooms. 14
baths, tsl floor laundry, formal
d'n'-ng room and central a'r.
$)29.500 4594000

BIRMINGHAM

BLOOMFIELD

— SINCE
— 1906

room, rm porch and large
deck $99,900 4SJ-4000

AUBURN HILLS

BANKER •

FOUND IT. Here it Is, a n^e 3
bedroom home, great neighborhood, clean and'neai.
mo,e-in condtion. 1.6 acre*.
Everyth-ng you ha/e been
(ookirig for. $166,900 347-3050
LYON TOWNSHIP. Three (3)
one acre bvid/vj sites available with breathtaking view of
private goM and country club
Purchasers to assume costs of
land spM. $60.000347-3060
CLOSE TO 12 OAKS. Large.
very private, fa/m-style trtie-.t;t. 2'.» aces, horse* a!k>*ed. Wonderful fam'ly home.
$149.999 347-3050

So call your local Coldwell Banker office
today, and turn your house into a Best
Seller.

breakfast
737-9000

nook.

$294,850

YriNDlNQ STREETS provide a
.panoramic vie* from this 4 *
bedroom. 4¾ bath home that's
just wonderful for entertaining. .
Library, 3 + car attached garage and finished w&ftout tower (ever are M l 1*4 beginnings
toihelislol + + +) $339,900
737-9000 - . . ;

NOTTINGHAM WEST SUB
Lafje Dutch Colonial with 4
oedrooms and 2 balhs and 2
hail baths. Ample closet
space. Room for enlerta'nlng
inside and out. This.one's for
)O./M$l79.900442.U11
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Tu¢0/-51)¾ home awails your
cho>ce ol colors. Come see
ths 4,bedroom. 24 ba'.hquali- •
ty bull hom,«. Call for Information. $249,900 442-1811

RAMBIEWOOD SUB.DIVI" SiON. Da/e to fail, in love with. .
LWMEOIATE OCCUPANCY on
this e'egant. custom built quad
inis 3 bedroom, 14 bath ranch
level home. This 4/5 bedroom.
in $i»te Street area. Home ha* .
24 baih home has everything rvc-Acr roof, furnace and freshprivacy, quality, comfort and
. JyJpa nted attached ga/ago .
_ more. Ceil /or details. (C8H0)
.and finished basement.
737-9323
$97.900 442-1811
UNUSUAL CONTEMPORARY
RENOVATED 3 bedroom farm' '
wiih panoramic view. Spacious
.house on a huge tot in the
tfvHng/d:n!ng room. 5 bed.
heart of the cty. Old world
rooms, 4 4 baths, family room
charm with rtewupdates. hardand game room, 2 (.replaces,
wood floors and wet piaster, 2
huge wa.'k-ln closets, and
much, much more Can for decar garage $82,900 442-Wlt
tails (08152)737-9323
1200 SO. FT. OF LIVING
SPACE in Ihis 3 bedroom
TRI-LEVEL with three bedbrick ranch. Full basement,
rooms. 2 full baths." lamJy
carport, central a!r, price reroom, nice size lot with pool.
flects condition. $74,900
r*o ca/ garage with opener.
462-1811
$76,900 (CB138) 737-9323
• OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4.
(//66 Giengrove. S. of 14
M.:e..W. of Haistead. Elegant
late '84 built French CotoniaJ
.w.th sophisticated charm. 4
bedrooms. Irving room, family
g\)om with natural Fireplace,
o.r.ing room, library, walkout
basement and more. 737-9323
BUiLOERS SPECIAL.. Fabulous New England "Concord'
less than 60 days away from
occupancy. Buyer has time to
choose the amenities. Winding
staircase, vaulted ceilings are
onfy a few of the many.
$214,000 347-3050
'

GARDEN CITY
LOADS OF ROOM \n th/s 6
bedroom, 2 baih ranch with
attached 2 car garage, famih/
room, country kitchen. Great
location. $77,900442-1111

GREEN OAK TWP.
RETREAT. Bright, coiy. 1 bedroom ranch with Florida room
and attached garage. Enjoy
carefree Svtng al low co-op
cost, lake, clubhouse, minutes
to South Lyon and major freeways. $ 79,900 347-3050
BUILOER'S
CLOSEOUT.
Large ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, an ached ga/age on a
nice lot, 1st floor laundry fun
basement. $129,900 442-1111

LATHRUP VILLAGE
HOME WARRANTY. Sha/p.
wt;| maintained 4 bedroom
CotoniaJ m lath/up Wage features 2 4 balhs, lamSy room
with fireplace, library. 2 4 ca/
attached ga/age and professionally landscaped yard.
$118,900(06147)7174321 '
: OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.26665
Meadow Brook, 1 block 8. ol
I I M.ie. W. ol SouW*ldENOL1SH TUDOR M mint cond.tion wtih 4 bedrooms. 2 4
baths, new kitchen, lop ol the
fcne appftancea. New deck!
$122.900442-2400

LIVONIA
BXJOER THAN IT IOOK8. 4
bedroom. 2 bath ranch with
new windows and floor coverings. Roof 5 year*. Old marble
and ceramic 1M floora, fire-.
p?Ke. akyfighii, large ga/»ge.
Youri tor $104.9004*2-1» I I

CUSTOM 4 BEDROOM, 2 4
bath ranch with Immediate occupancy. Private ravVia setting low tralU area Newer
roof, furnace -and eJr conditioning-$119,700 442-1811
ITS ALL HERE AND NEWI
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, 14
baths, ga/age. basement, with
he* windows, kilcnen floor,
oak cabinets, dishwasher,
sink, countertop. disposal, recessed lighting, window treatments. $89,900 J47-J050

MILFORD
JUST LISTED. Brand new 4 .
bedroom ranch offers family
room with fireplace, skylight*
and vaulted Cdtrngs. 2 4 bathi,
1st floor laundry, forma) dining
room. 100% basemenl. aide
entry garage
$260,000
•42-2400

NORTHVILLE
• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4, 976
UVftThtf. N. of« M:'e Rd., W. of
Tott, ABBEY K N O l l ESTATES. Gracious Colonial on
prem.'um lot with deck, walkout, tower level. 3 car attached
garage.
All amenities!
$335,000 a 54894 442-2400
JUST USTED. Popvta/ N. Beacon Woods. Just Lke this wonderful CotoniaJ wiih 3 ca/ garage has every4.-neniTy. family
room with French door to
year-round sun room. Pbra/y,
tiered deck, security system.
$304.900 842-2400
EXECUTIVE HOME ON THE
PARK. 3 bedrooms, fanv/y
room with fireotace, 3 car garage, 2 4 baths, formal d<nlng
room, rec room, central a'r
and more. $182,900 $474054
SUPER GROUND LEVEL condo wiih 2 bedroom..2 baths
includes all appiiancea. Has
central air, laundry In-unlt.
Sener offering land coclract
terms. Bring your oflar.
$76,900*42-1111
SUPER CLEAN. Upper ranch
condo end umt. Has 2 bedroom. 2 bath, In-unll laundry
room, appliances, central air.
Private balcony. Immediate
occupancy. $82.0004*2-1111
CONDO • LOWER RANCH. 2
bedrooms, 2 b»th». large
masler bedroom. H i Jrtoor.
Great floor p'-an and H» ready
for movem On>y $79,900
442-1111

YVOWl Wait t.a you tee this
. condo' 2 bedroom, 2 bath upper ranch that win knock your
eyes out. Decorated by an expert. Cel on. this new hsling.
$44.500 442-1811
$89,900'! 3 BEDROOMS. 2 4
baihs. features fireplace, fuv
fshed basement.' nice kitchen
with appliances. Secluded
wew. Central air and swimming pool In' clubhouse.
459-4000

NOVI
ATTENTION GARDEN CENTERS. Great opportunity to
OwrTyour own tree nursery. 58 acres of land. 7 Irrigated acres
with over 3OO0 popia/ trees.
Brie* ranch/out buildings, r>ur.
sery equ'pment. $750,000
347-3050

OAK PARK
DUPLEX - EXCELLENT INVESTMENT. Both units rented, in a nice area. Good location - close Id shopping. 2 generous vze bedrooms, ceramic
baths. GREAT BUY FOR
$67,500 TO30CO 524-9575
ALMOND FORMICA KITCHEN. E*pect the best with t\-» 3
bedroom ranch featuring newly carpeted famiry room, hardwood floors In formal dining
room and central air. $43,900
737-9000

ORION TWP.
SUPER HOUSE FOR ALL
.SEASONS. 3 bedroom*. 3 ceramic baihs. contemporary
with 200' frontage on canaJ
leading to lake Orion. Private
dock, multi-level decking,
walkout basement, Jacuzzi and
more!) $314,900 «58514
442-2400

PLYMOUTH
TIMELY TRADITIONS. New
low budget gift shop with
unique gifts and excetvenl decor. Oooe In good taste, downtown Plymouth, price Include*
inventory. Turn key operation.
$50,000 $47-1050
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Wen established and leading
gift shop located In downtown
Plymouth. Fantastic opportunity for the business minded,
sell-employed individual.
$250.000 347-3050
LIKE HEW. Ground floor
ranch, an appsancea. central
air, private patio wtth beautiful
wooded
view.
$68,000
$47-3050
SUPER INVESTMENT. Brand
new apa/tmenl bunding with
18 one-bedroom unit*. Wa-'king distance Io downtown
Plymouth, aepa/ata meter*,'
stove and refrigerator^ both
gas aod electric hookup* tor
washer and dryer, paved parking. $695,000 $4 7-JW0
BE THE FIRST to waft on tha
new carpeting throvghout. 2
level* of g/adous IMng in this
4 bedroom, bath and • hart
home. New window*, thermal
doorwaH lo a 2 tiered deck,
central aV and mora. $114,600
45*^000
MECHANIC 3 DREAM. Newer
Tudor 4'bedroom, 2 4 bath
home Also feature* 20 x 40
woimsnlred dec*. 18 « 42 gunit a swimming pool and approxknyefy 6 car nieched heated
garage. This home has much
more to olfer. $319,900
45**0«

ANN ARBOR.,

930-0200

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

BIRMINGHAM

642-2400

PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE . 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0

LB

REAlTOfl'

.459-6000

BEAUTY. 4 bedroom*. 2 M
baths, family room, flreptace,
attached garage, hardwoodfloors, newer root and central
air. VYefl buitl. Nicety decorated. $ 123.900 459-4000.

REDFORO
M.NT CONDITION brick ranch
with wet plaster, hardwood
floors and remodeled kitchen.'
Ne*er furnace and central ai/
and tool shingle*. AH appliances stay $59.900442-1811

ROCHESTER KILLS
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL ThU
' 4 bedroom, 2 4 baih home
features den, flnJsned basemenl, central air. located In
Hunters Creek Sub. Great location for a.111 Move-In condition. $169,900 T O 5 0 P I
$24-9575
PR'OE OF OWNERSHIP IS
APPARENT thru Out In.1* 4
bedroom. 2 4 bath Colonial.
FamSy room with fireplace,
country kitchen, formal dining
room. 2 ca/ attached garage,
basemenL $139,900 T095FA
$24-957$

2 94 ACRES Build your dream
house, welt a'ready on property. Pe'rk a.'vd survey In office.
horses allowed. $34,500
347-3050

SOUTHFIELO
GREAT CURB APPEAL. Spaoov*. love+y and appealing 4
bedroom, 2 4 bath. 2.290 *cj.
ft. tri-level nestled on a treed
.413 acre. Open a> feeJing with
spacious rna/bl* foyer, family.
room with r^epiace. 2 ca/ attached garaje and much
more. (CB 161) 737-9323
SECLUDEO COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. 3 bedroom brick
ranch featuring modern kitchen. Florida room, finished rec.
' room, wa'kout 10 palO and 2
ca/ attached ga/age AM of this'
-onapproxirr.atery HJ acre*.
. $115.900 (CB1191737-9323
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Why rent vinen you can own
this loveh/ 1st floor end unit
condo featuring 2 bedrooms. 2
tains, djilng 'L", kitchen appliance* and neut/al decor.
Close to shopping A* of thJ*
for $45,500 (CB 1531737-9323 ;
RANCH with 3 bedrooms. 2
baths priced for immediate
**.'« Spacious rooms and
. large let with In-ground swimming pool. $69,500 (CBI63)
737-9323

BEAUTY. 3 bedroom, V.i bath
ranch in move-in condition.
•
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, 15$
Features central air. carpeted
Araona, N. of Witon. W. of
hardwood floor* and piaster
Old Perch. 4 bedroom. 2 4
wat*. Priced Io S«.'C $72,500
bath brick ranch. Natural fire. (CBIM) 737-9323
place, rec room, private
screened porch, deck and
ALMOST 1.600 SQUARE
more. $109,900 T055AR
FEET! Spadou* floor pun pro524-957$
vide* plenty ol room In thi* 3
bedroom ranch with family
room and central air. BONUS:
2 car garage. $69,500
OVERSIZED BUNGALOW.
737-9000
Move right In to this w«fl-mainta'ned, 3 bedroom home locatSOUTHFIELO SHINES through
ed m a desirable neighborIhi* 2 bedroom, 24 bath lownhood. Hardwood floors
house w.th amervt'ie* Including
IhrougSoul. $ 75,000 737-9000
Sower level, breakfast nook, attached ga/age and central air.
• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. «47 6.
$68.300737-9000
SunnybroO*. N. ot 13 Mfie Rd,
NEUTRAL OECOR accent*
6. ot Rochester Rd. NEW
this 3 bedroom, 2 4 bath end
OUAD-LEVEL In a great famiry
unii condo with finished lower
neighborhood Complete with
level, f*mi?y room, formal dinpark and playground, large
ing room and attached ga/age.
backyard for family bar$93,900 T17-9000
becue S. $ 117,900 442-2400

ROYAL OAK

CONOO offera a prime Vocet>on. meticulous maintenance,
6ghl, aVy and neutral decor.
Oviet complex w'th pool and
beautiful landscaping. Carport, ample parking and »torege.
$67,500
«59533
•42-2400

SALEM
NORTHVllie MAIUNO. H o r n
ranch with 43,2 acre* that
perk. Contemporary home,
walkout basement. 2 bath*. 3
bedroom*. 35 stall*, H mile
track. 2 we/u. 6 fenced pastvra. $980,000 $47-3*50
5.7 ACRE CORNER. Price t»
right on this 5.7 acra comer
lot. large pond near paved
road, need* Ml. $27,500
•47-3090
RANCHER, looking for room
to run your horse*? We hay*
15 teres and • ti*ns pkj* a
reel country ranch with 6 bedrooms, country kitchen, great
room. 2 woodburnlng atove*.
walkout baaement and mora,
$210.000 $47-»0»V

SHELBY
LAKEFRONT BEAUTY. Hemod»%3 kitchen wth oak cabl-veta, vpdaied bath*. Over
2.000 ao, ft 4 bedrowt, 2 4
bath*. w A o u i lower KY»I.
OY*rs:r«d deck. HUGE LOTH
Pilced lo »«(I »t $141,850
TM841A»H»«7$

WELCOME HOME! Feet totaJfy
corr.lortabteIn this 4 bedroom.
24 bath, EHun-butfl beauty
with 2 foyer closet*, formal
dining room, famify room and
2 car aiiachtd garage.
$97.900 717-9000
BEAUTIFUL, TREED LOT.
Newer roof, 'furnace and hot
water tank provide peace of
mind in I N * 3 bedroom ranch
with tr»t floor laundry, attached garage and formal dining room. $64,900 T37-9000
• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 29855
trtu*, S. of 13 «•%, E. ol
lehser. Energy efficient brick
ranch on aeciuded end ot culde-*ac 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*,
ful basement. 2 car attached
garage. $134,900 «59028
442 2400
WELLINGTON PLACE CONDO. A lovely adul commu-uly
with pool and exercise facfllies and clubhouse is the eelling for thr$ aoKkxr* upperlevel tanch condo home.
$47,500 «55572 442-2440
CRANBROOK PIACE. Pegam
and apaciou* 3 bedroom condo In a prlvita «1110}. Woni
derfui kitchen tx>udt* »n »ppfances Atlached 2 car garage, electronic tecu/ity gites
eier.iraxe. $109,500 «54130
•42 M M
r-.NEYYOOO MANOR Icveh/
C r , t X y » l » » " 1 1 r+<}:y>rr,)
*H'kl
"kw""
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WALLED LAKE
EXTRAOROINARY! This 3
bedroom, 2 ' i baih ranch wUi
duzie you with its lim'shed.
walkout lower level, great
room, rec room and 2 ca/ attached ga/age First floor laundry $135.200737-9000
VERY PRIVATE SETTING with
view of Waned Lake from mas:
te-r bedroom. Include* 2 bedrooms. 14 baths, attached garege. full basement and many
eitras $70.000 347-3050

WARREN
TO SEE IS TO BELIEVE. 3
bedroom brick ranch. 2 tufl
baths.^nished basement, fireplace w family room, 2 car attached ga/age, patto. att/ec^
theV landscaped For picky
buyers
onlylf
$92,900
TM16MA 524-957$
DESIRABLE LOCATION •
Ceniertne School*. 3 bedroom brick ranch with counlry
fze lot. First floor Jayndry. attached garage. Furnace and
gas water healer only 2 yea/*
old Terms $64,500 TM93CU
524-9575

PRiCEO TO SELL. 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Featuring new
.carpeting thru out.-ceramic •
RUSTIC I O C CABIN Beaul.ful
tiled kitchen. dnUhed base3 534 *q fl home in the menl. central air. ext/a insut*woods. Buu'l in appliance*, int^>n. 2 car attached garage.
s<Je healed pool, 3 fya balhs.
$89,500 TM06MC 524-9575 .
wood stove in great room are
only a few of the amenities In

'this lovely home. $400,000
347-3050
I

ST. CLAIR SHORES
DESIRABLE EAGLE POINT 3
bedroom brick • ranch FVil
floor laundry. 2 car g a/age.
professional landscaped lot
Completely 1 emod a led. lakev1«-* schoo.'* $76X00 TM65XA_
524-9575

STERLING H6TS
REOUCEO. Spacious 4 tedrobm. 2 bath ranch. Large remodeled kitchen, family room .
wiih fireplace, fnisfced baserr<nt. Very weB maintained.
$94,650 TM1SR1524-957$
STUNNING CAPE COD. Built
In '66. First floor master suite
w.ih ' private full bath and
skylight, berber carpe^ custom window treatments Unmatchabfe al $104,900
TM35EL S24-957S

TAYLOR
SILVER BEAR. New "eurCnglon Scjuare'' card and g<ft
shop aaos* from Southland
Van. ! . ot maa I* leased .out.
Wed est ab'1 shed business, croatrve financing ava:lab!e. A
great family operation.
$150.000 347-3050

TROY
WATTLES CREEK CONOO.
Sha/p end un.t. 2 bedroom*.
14 baths. M l basemenL Heal
Included In Association lee
Large IMng room and dmlng
area. Move in at closing. Reduced. $84,850 T 0 3 7 0 L
524-957$
3 BEOROOM BRCK RANCH.
Many amenities found In much
higher priced home*. 3 large
bedrooms. 2 ful bath*, firtt
floor laundry, basement, attached garage. $123,600
TO30Rc $24-9573
' 4
SHARP COLONIAL. 4 bedroom'*, 2 4 bsth* located in
fami?y oriented a/ea. PremVm
lot. large mister bedroom
with wall-in dosef*. ceiling
fans, *o!ar healed panel* for
hot water' heat. $139,900
T026FA $24-957$
LOCATION ANO PRICE wW .
tea thl* charmer. 3 bedroom
brick trl-levBl featuring lamfly
room with fireotace. 14 bath*,
targe kitchen. A» on country
w e lot. C*>l tor easy showing
$93,000 TO640A $24-957$

WEST BLOOMFIELD

JUST LISTED. Picturesoue
setting on one acre. Custom
L>j:i home w.th 4 bedroom*.
2 4 ' ) baths, magrvficent back
yard with 20x40 inground pool,
plus decking. Black ttone fireplace in famffy room. $269,900
•42-2400
.^,0^^21,511110^-1-4,-7294Westchester. N. of 14 Mile, W.
of Haistead. CAPfTrVATING
CONOO. 10' ceiu^g*. decorator fresh thru out. Marble fireplace, skylight*, private dec*.
2 bjtdroom*. 2 4 bath*.
$ 119.900 T094WE 524-9473
EXECUTIVE HOUSE - EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD. 4
bedroom Tudor wtth cjuarter*
(or office or maid with.aep*rate entry. 2 full bathji, 2 half
baths. 3 fireplaces, neutral decor.
$329,000
T079WI
$24-957$

CHEFS QELIGHT. Gourmet
island kitchen with ceramic designer worVlop enhance* tni*
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch condo. Extra Insulation, load* ol
closet space, first floor laundry, formal doling room. W»fcout lower level. $221,500
737-9000
DECK OFF DlNiNG ROOM.
Look down to the beautlfufty
f.r.isned lower level, or out to
the porch «1 the entrance of
thi* 3 bedroom, 2 4 bath townhouse 2 car attached garage,
first floor laundry, rec room,
formal dining room. $159,900
737-9000
WARMTH AND QUALITYI
abound w thi* charming 4
bedroom, 2 4 baih CotonUI
featuring fir*I floor laundry,
newer kitchen floor and wa*paper. Central ai/. 2 car attached garage- $164,900
737-9000
OPEN FLOOR PLAN. Gourmel
island kitchen H beautiful in
thi* 4 bedroom. 2 4 bath contemporary, library for afudylng, great room for retamtnj,
f^sl floor laundry (or comrw>lence $^99.900737-9440
GORGEOUS VIEW from the
windows oi this 3 bedroom, 2
bath Ouad in deeireNe mb.
Hewer roof. M on *ppro«lmately 1 acre. $159,900
444-1111
FANTASTIC eUY Own t ^ J
bedroom, 2 h»th r"-vw> w«1»i
atiached ga'*o» :>"»»<« 1
ment, wH V1" aied ^ ro
for only J - i * nnr Ooor %m
1-5.44»-1tti

COUNTRY CHAflM - CfTY
.CONVENIENCES. 4 of an
ecre. 3 bedroom*, 2.bMh*.
l*m.:S; room w'th bar. Approvlmaiefy 2,200 »q ft, 2 4 ca/garage, large yard tor outdoor .
fun.
$125,500
e56620
•42-2400

ACBfAOf «K r - t CfTY E»- I
tenaS* w«* <* <va* •> tut gw>

GREAT LOCATION
fCO-^. 2'\ tl-^i Co'>n^l w'th
fo'n*! <in:-->g r--<o f. *o'4>«
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EXTRAS! EXTRAS! DramaOc
contemporary with 4 bedrooms and 2 4 baih* containa
great room for entertaining, Horary for studying, first floor
laundry and 3 + car attached
garage. $339,000 737-9000

W O N O E R F U l l Y
LANOSCAPEO! This 4 bedroom, 3 4 baih Colonial wil
am«a you with It* formal dining room. Vbrary. oer.nai *tr
and upgraded carpeting.
BONUS: 2 ca/ attached garage. $274,900 737-9400
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Display Advertising *&
312 Livonia
ABSOLUTELY
GORGEOUS

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

Plage your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

STATE WIDE METRO
427-3200

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
F-C

Help Wanted

G

Beautiful Mfting compliments this
spacious 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath brick
home, includes 2 fireplaces, formal
dining room, central air, finished
basement and attached 2 c«/ garage, large lot a/ea.$ )27,900.

INSTANT APPEAL!

eeautifut treed area compliments
the spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
brick cotofiial. Features 1st Boor Hbrary and laundry, (unity room with
natural fireplace.• Truly • beautiful
area. $155,000.

I

Rentals

E-F

Century 21

312 Livonia

i 312 Livonia

A BEAUTY!

kathy rockefeller
A BEAUTY)

OPEN SUfi, 1-4
Quality-built 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Beautiful bay window. IV* baihs, finished basement w/wel bar 4 fire,
p'ace. aKjmlnufngartge $92,900.
S. of Plymouth. W. of Wayne - to:
34950 W.Chicago

RE/MAX 100
•A Little Bit Of Country
in the decor of this almost new 3
\ bedroom colonial. 2'.* baths, 1st
Door laundry and huge walk-in closet oft master bedroom. The 2 car
S garage Is attached and has pull
~do*T> stairs to large attic. This home
Is mint and has wood deck over, looking fenced private backyard.
$145000

-¾

A

l\)e Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-570JO
Independently Owned and Operated

-ACT NOW!
'
3 bedroom full brick ranch with garage and finished basement, con'
fireplace and finished Florida Room.
Award Winning Office
Appliances stay. Hurry on this one
1986, 1987. 1988,1989
Asking $92,000.
ALMOST NEW
JERRY POTE§TIVO
Custom built 1966 3 bedroom, 2V,
473-6200 ;
bath brick ranch on a cul-de-sac
Specials Include targe Irving
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. iettmg.
room, separata famir/ room with
natural fireplace, large country
Ann Arbor M./275 Area
kilchen, 1st floor laundry, central
air, oax cabinets, matter bath, bay
window tn living room, sprinkling
1.400 so, ft. modern M l brie* ranch system, custom. cedar deck and
with family room, full was natural much, much more. Hurry orvthH
fireplace, altached 2 car garage, 2 special. $159,600.
i
•
fun baths. 3 bedrooms, new kitchen
4 Ihermo window** throughout, completely finished basement with 2
ANOTHER SPECIAL• •? '
more rooms. Oreal landscaping 2 2 story brick home with 3 large bedblks. from Plymouth.
rooms, Great Roorn with fireplace.
HOME MASTER
425-3830 Impressive step-down Gathering
A RARE FIND
JUSUISTEO Room, large.country kilchen,; 1st
floor laundry, dining room, master
bath. Asking $142,900.

OPEN SUN 1-4PM

Enjoy the country atmosphere 4 privacy afforded in this conveniently
located 3 bedroom brick ranch
boasting 1700 * q . feet of iMng
space Special features Include new
windows 4 doors, huge family room.
2 fireplaces, central air, deck, beautiful 120x160ft lot. 2½ ca/ garage 4
mote. Only $ 114.900. Located s . of
Ann Arbor Rd 4 E. Off Hix at 37910
Mintoo. Call

PAT MURPHY
Realty Professional*

You're a
Star" with

EY.
HOMETOWN REALTORS'
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, bungalow.
Hardwood floors,. large lot.
$59,500.

WESTLAND

NOVI -

3 bedroom condo, 2½ baths,
basement, garage, clubhouse
privileges, central air. $114,900.

WESTLAND

3; bedrooms, 1½ baths, finished
basement, 2 car attached garage:
Just Reduced to $89,900.

FARMINGTON
HILLS -

4 bedrooms, 2½ bath colonial,
2½ car attached garage. Partly
finished basement. Motivated.
$154,900. . • • • • -

Call Chris Courtney

420-3400

8u;M/^s

RACHEL COLVIN
CENTURY 2 1 TODAY

~

261-2000

The Brick Ranch you've been waiting fort Spacious and Gracious with
4-5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, central
air; 2VS- ca/ ga/age. on over an acre
Ol wooded properly, loads of ExIra si Call Rosemary Hacker at Jim
Christie Real
Ejffrte Inc. £65-1000
seatEJtj

BUY IT.
SELL-ITFIND IT.

room), fireplace, central air, and i
car attached garage. Price reflects
the -need - f o r - s o m e updating;
$89,900. Aik for Mary Mcleod - - .

IMMACULATE BRICK RANCH
C l A S S I F I f 0
with many winning features. 75X250
fti lot. 3 bedrooms, attached garage, new In '£8 4 '69 a/e the /oof,
soma windows, all ca/peting. attic
fan, insuiauon end morel Be (he 312 Livonia
first! $78,600.
CASTLE GARDENS - 3 bedroom.
1V4 bath rancn with nice open door
plan, large tamiry room with brick
ROW
464-7111 fireplace, partially finished basement. 2 cat ga/age, Florida room
BRICK EXTERIOR
with akytighis. beautiful wood ROOTS,
Delight In the warmth of this Inviting new kitchen with oak cabinets, nice
ranch. Finished basement, fencing, corner
lot,
professionally
central a-'r, lamlfy room, screened landscaped. $119,600.
porch.-3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Good OPEN SUN 1-5.3*323 Lyndon.
value at thi s price. $68,900.
S. of 5 4 W. ol Newburg. 464-7913

ERA

Rent
4\9
420
421
422
423
424
425
425

402 Fuf^SnedApartT^fts
403 RentUAge-cy
404 Houses .
405 Properly Ntyrnl.
406 .Fuffiijfied Houses
407 Mob?eHOT«
408 Oup'«J«
410 Fiats
-412 Tc^T^^s's/Cc/.-ck^'irvms
413 Tir-eS^a/e
414. Soutl.ero RertiiS
415 Vaca'ioflrV.ia:*
416 Hals
ii? Res-ieryeloEicha-^e

429 Garajes'Mfli Sloraje
432 Coxmerciai/Re'.ai
43< W'.stfia'Wi.'e^'Ouse
lease or Sa'^
436 Office Bus.ies$ Space

A:I rejrestite aJvu'vs'og m ift-s re*spipe'
'i $vt>,c<noTKeFe<iet3i
fa-r Hcv'yng Act QI 1S6S t\fi<D n-ayes <t iHogji to a<Ae/<V ' v w /
P'eie^er.ce. I-T. uiron or 0.$cr'ii? nauon'bated en race, c&or. re^gicn.
Sf*i bird tap. UT-.:JI status ot naUCftat'or&r*. or ir.lentQ:i
:crraie
vy sjch pre.'f.'c.ice, hrv.tav-en or d'W.n.'r.jt'O.i ' Tns re*ip3per mtf
nof kccrt:.->g.'/ .KCCPI any 4d>e<!<s;nj !o>'-.real estate urtch n in
no'jf'on of the la* Ot,' teaieis are hereby inlo/med that a'idne'ungs
aotenised in this newspaper are a.aJabv on an fcju*-' opportunity
basis
A« advft-sjng pub-.i'-^d in Tr%« 06ser%«r 4 Eccentric ,s v - t , « t 10.tr*
' ccJv3.!ors stated m ir< appr<ab^ rate card cop es ol *h<h are a^»-*abie
from the Arjvenvng Depaiment. Observei 6 Ecc«^tf< j,e«rspapers.
seZii-Schooic'ati-Ftoao-tT.c^x-Mi-aeiSO r p i n "SS'^SOO Tne
Obsen,er 6 Ecce^tnc resales int i$r-t rot 10 accept a i aJ.tnser's
order Oover>er 4 Eccent'< Atf-TaWs na.e no a/hod!, 10 O-nd tNs
newspaper aijd on-y pub-'<atoi of an BC^ertseTent s^a? cc.si t^te '-A-a-'
acceptance ct^e ac.ense' so'Cev

312 Livonia
FOR SALE by Owner. Renaissance
ranch. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, completely remodeled Inside and out. a
must see. $ 125.000.
522-32S3.

Gather The Family

The Prudential

CENTURY 21

FIRST FEDERAL :
478-3400
300 Real Eitata

474-5700

The Prudential

ERA

.

•

«

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

.

421-5660

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE!

WESTi-ANO - Only $3000 dor.n gets
you into this brand rew beautiful 3
bedroom ranch with futl basement,
side drh,o. 2 baths, d.ning room. Located in Beautiful Wejuand Can lor
more details 10 qualified buyer'
$71,600 '
FARMINGTON - £>ceplion'a'ry stunning with great curb appeal Ins'de 6
out. Spac>ous 4 bedroom.' 2,* baih
tudor style buill 1985. Backs to
woods. Oak kHchen. master- bedroom with balcony, faces-woods
Lots of extras $174,600.

HARTEL - West CMcago'Middlebeli
Area 3 bedroom brick ranch. 4ih In
basement. Recreat;on room, '.?
baih. garage. Just filed. Asking
$78,600

Oneof-a-klnd custom built home In desirable "PHEASANT HILLS," Never occupied but complete In every detail. 4
bedrooms, 3¼ baths, formal dining
room, library, (2) fireplaces, 1st floor
laundry, extensive recessed lighting,'
hardwood floors, deluxe kitchen appliances with Island counter, walk-out basement, and 3¼ car side entrance garage,
Cental Air, sprinklers. $357,000.

1st SUBURBAN

522-7626

~
FIRST OFFERING
Meri-L>nn Farms Colonial Four
bedrooms, 1S baths, formal oining
room-1 amty room,- fireplace, g/eat
family home. Two cat attached garage $128,900

LIVONIA
3 NEW SUBS
CUSTOM HOMES

427-3295

348-6430

RED CARPET
KEIM
SUBURBAN
261-1600

LlVlONIAS FINEST-OPEN SUN. 2-5

15939 DEERING
First showing. W. of Inkster, N ot 5
Mile-Spafkfing brick 4 aluminum 3
bedroom ranch- out of Homes 4
Gardens Magazine-2.* car garage
on private 200 ft 1. lot See today,
don't wait

HELENEMALLON

300 Real Eitata

300 Real Estate

737-6800

..Century;2.1...

The

Realtors
591-9200

Seller Will Pay

CENTURY 21
261-4200

MOVE RIGHT IN
Everything is here in this all brick
ftosedaie ranch. Clean 4 neat with
numerous updates, including neutral decor 4 ail floorings. 1« baths
on main level, all newer appliances
stay, finished basement for entertaining. Home warranty. $63,6CO.
Ask for..

JOHNMCARDLE

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
300 Real Ellato

Remerica

. LIVONIA/MINT CONDITION

CALL JIM WILBANKS

LOW DOWN PAYMENT : 2 bOd
room ranch, neutral decor, double 3 bedrooms, family room. 3 car garage, central aJr 6 furnace newer. 5
lot with new 3 car garage: $69.600
MJe 6 levan area —
•— ."„
W. Chicago 4 Mernman area T h i «
bedroom ranch, remodeled kilchen
. Realty Professionals
4 baih. fun finished basement. 2 cat
476-5300
JUST REDUCED
garage $82,700.
Ranch wiih 3 bedrooms s-tualed on
large country lot. central a'r. ne*et SELLERS ANXIOUS. WILL ASSIST LIVONIA-3 bedroom brick ranch
Fa.-n.ry room/f.repface Air, 2 car atrooi. alarm system; 2½ ca/ garage WITH CLOSING COSTS
tached .garage.many extras!
$46,500
Cal MARY, GERT. or KATHY
$119,600 negotiable. For ippolnlRe-Max Boardwalk
459-3600 mer.l cad o*oer .
427-9834

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE

i4S3-R?O0i

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! This long admired Architect designed Country French home
makes a strong statement for gracious living. Noblle roomm sizes and careful attention
to details Identify a home wonderfully customi A welcoming marble foyer with walk-In
guest closet and free-form cIrculajL.atalrcase establishes the pattern for the endless
features that underscore the Importance of this home, 8 bedrooms, 4 full, 2 half baths, a
17 x 13 formal dining room, a 27 ft. living room with an elegant flrepface and French
doors to the rear terrace and Inground pool. So many well conceived features to this
carefully maintained home. A HOME YOUR GUESTS WILL FIND DIFFICULT TO LEAVE.
$475,000(463-8200)
.

A sensational Two Acre seltlno fust soulh
of Ann Arbor Road frames this custom
built Contemporary ranch. Architecturally designed with large room sizes and
custom detailing. 3 master sized bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining room, a
dramatic living room with fireplace, lovoly
views, and a wrap-around deck. Famlry
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
walk-out finished basement and oversized 2¼ car garage. Ino/ound POO! and
Hot Tub. $279"900. (453-6200)

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
'SPACIOUS RANCH
A home to answer a3 your needs!
Family room with fireplace, large Irving room, 3 bedrooms: VA baths,
finished basement. An appliances
rema-'n $97,600

.

PLYMOUTH!
NEW ON
THE MARKET!
A brick ranch with a wonderful story to
tell: New vinyl windows, new garage
door, carpeting, new entry doors, aluminum covered exterior trim, etc. 4 bedrooms (the master could easily become a
family room), 2 full baths, a largo efficient
country kitchen, finished basement and
2\i car garage with oponer. Central Air
too. $112,900.(453-8200)

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
-

O P E N S U N D A Y 1-4 -

Pr,oa lust reduced. Irvonla's desirable Coventry Gardens, spotless 3
bedroom t/1-tevei. I'.s baths, fireplace, central air, family room, flo/ida room, new carpet 6 kitchen floor.
Won't last Call Bern*.'
Century 21 Hantord NorthS25-9600.

EXECUTIVE RANCH
!
Ouality construction In this 3 bed}
room. 2½ bath ranch. Gracious ce-,
ramie foyer opens to Great Room,
with beautiful windows flanking the,
fireplace.. Formal dining room,
breakfast area with bay window, I s ;
floor laundry,' master suite,
$179,600.
,

m m
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* \ ^

1

*r . • ^-\
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Hartford South

464-6400

®focit)er& Eccentric
CLQ66IFIED
ADVERTISING
44*.HTTP Otntfxs Copfn, sn-oeeo Wtrne Counly
M l - m i noc/>«|ie>/Roch«si*r M*I»

V

meeting the i hollctufc
*:, ~g !o i.-,d o r e / . - o r o ' i m o n t ,
c&r.cio of f v ^ T o 1 l e t ciossi'-e<i '
I'U'IJ yO-j rneel l.n.s Cho G-<JO for
iho most -jp t o d - j ' o f-.(Xj'»-"S3
<:->'..vno'o-i. cor.Suit ckjss-'^xJ

V_l>_'..

. i 'i'

-Jfi r.-t.

CENTURY 2 1 !

NEW ON
THE MARKET!
PLYMOUTHI A pleasing Lakeoointe Village localton, superb landscaping, and a
handsorne exterior will surely create Interest In this brick ranch. There are 3
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, a large foyer, family
room with fieldstone firoplace, basement
and attached 2 car garage with opener.
Aluminum covered exterior trim and an
inviting now deck. $126,900. (453-8200)

• • -.*.'*

2 blocks west of the M«iyf Iowor Hotel
*
1005 West Ann Arbor.Tr.nl

Robert Bake
REALTORS

©teerutv §> Jttentnc

Plymouth

45 J-82(X)

. '.

IDEAL OPPORTUNITY . '
Popu'ar slyte brick ranch gives Voy
Looking for a Prestigious Home?
3 bedrooms and 2 balhs Enjoy the"
Can us on this 4000 so, ft. 4 bed- tarn ly room with fireplace Country
room colonial, finished walk-out Kilchen includes all appliances Pro1
basement, formal dining room, Irv- fesslonafy landscaped, central air'
ing room, tamty room, 2 nalura) $117,500.
" J
fireplaces, den. 2 car attached gaUNBEATABLE!
'
rage, master bedroom 31 x 19.3 Tult
baths. 2 half baths, much, much Here is the floor plan that rv©oor>«
looks
lor.
Enjoy
the
Great
Room*
more. For details call:
pJus a den In this 3 bedroom. 2'A
FIRESTONE OR STlLLWAGON
bath colonial in newer a/ea. Large
473-6200
deck for your enjO)tnent. $149,600. (

NEW ON THE MARKET! Sentiment runs
hlflh for older homes with charming features and graceful proportions. This
Sheridan street example has rich exterior
colors and an Interior you'll love. There
are 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal dining, famlry room with flreplaco, basement
and 2¼ car detached garage. A lovely location on an attractive tree-lined street.
$135,900(453-8200)

W5«
*2f

.

SHADYSlDE - light brick ranch,
treed yard, open floor plan. 2 full
OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY
baths, large windows Cean. l.ke
FAIRWAY - 19020, Gorgeous 4 bednew. $119,900.
room colonial. tormaJ dining room,
Fir2GERAlD - 5 M.WNewburoh. famty room with fireplace, country
kitchen, basement, attached 2 car
Transferred. Brick 3 bedroom, 2 full garage.
$ I36.900. S. ol 7 Mile. W. of
baths. Great Room with firtp'ace. farmlngton Rd
living/dining, country kitchen, fresh
Interior, private yard, attached 2 car
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
garage. Asking i H9.9O0.
ClSDY • 33850. Stunning 3 bedALL ABOVE HOWES CONSIDER room brick colonial. v.V baths, huge
VA, LOW . DOWN PAYMENT. IF (amity room with, fireplace, deck,
partially finished basement, atOUAHF1EO tached 2 car garage. $114,900. S of
Plymouth Rd. W. of Fa/mington Rd.

One Way Realty

CITY OF
PLYMOUTH!

CANTONI
FIRST
OFFERING!

-

CAROWElL • Bock Cape Cod. Wil- NICE-RANCH In Castle Gardens 3
liamsburg decor. 2 cat garage, bedroom, family room. 1200 so, ft
LOVELY NOTTINGHAM WCOOS basemenl. ner.er furnace, large Finished basement, $98,500. Hep-'
U-Seli Real Estate 454-9535
coloniaJ. 4 bedroom, 2'^ talh. fiori- master bedroom $¢4.600
da 100m, private 'A acre treed loi
OPEN
SUN . 12-5. Gorgeous 2 Story
Asking $185.000..
422-7812 FLAM.NGO • Sprawling ranch, f i e l Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms. 21.¾ bjths.
ds Room, finished recrealion room family, room w/lirepiace. custom
LIVONIA-OPENSUN 1-JPM
This spotlessly dean. 8 yr. old brick almost 3 car garage, great area deck Many eitras 32900 Six MJe
$158.600..
427-9299
ranch, has 3 bedrooms. Ml base- $84,900. .
ment, and central air. 2 docks o-e/- WEST CHICAGO • E. Ol MidcTebert.
look an over sited yard. $80,900. At near skaling rink Brick ranch, d-nOPEN SUN. 1-4pm
19648 Angl.ng. N. ol 7 M.le 4 E of Ing room, finished basement. 2 car 37230 lad/wood. E. off Newburgn.
Middlebelt
N
of
5 Mile Move right in to this 4
garage. $84,$00
bedroom. 2'4 baih colonial, newer
CANTON"- Superb 3 bedroom brick HUFF - Castle Gardens, 6 4 New- wi.-idoAS. rool. deck, hot water heatranch with family room and field- burgh A/«a. Broadfronl brick raich, er 4 more Asking $147,000. Call.
stone fireplace. 2 full bath*, 2 car Country Kitchen. 1¼ balhs. full
Carolyn Bailey
garage, central a'r and much more. basemen!, patio, a-'uminym trim.
$98,600
' •
REAL ESTATE ONE
$99,600

Michigan
Group

independently Owned and Operated

OPEN SUNDAY
1:00 to 4:00

, i

•

312 Livonia

OPEN SUN.. FEB 25. 12-4 - Six Mde
4 Farmlngton area. 18060 faMield.
3 bedroom, wtiite brick ranch on \\
acre sot. Backs up to nature preeerve Newiy remodeled. $119 600
,
421-7433

11865 CANTON CENTER RO., PLYMOUTHI South off Ann Arbor Trail Just
west of Sheldon, It would be very difficult
to'lmprove this showcase ColonlaL.a history of continual upgrading. A new front
beve!ed/oak Jobr, mellow hardwood
floors In many main level rooms, designer
window. and wall coverings. Finished,
basement, aluminum exterior trim, appliances lo remain, side.entrance garage. 4
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, format dining
room, 1st floor laundry, family room w»h
fireplace. Every inclusion Is present with
a : most convenient location. $179,900
(453-6200)

•

NOV! - As tunrise brings the.da/ so
does this bright end cheery home In
Now'a Mejdowbrook Glens which
features a 4 bedroom co-'oniil w tr> 477-SELL (477-73^5) OR 473-5500
master bath, forma).dining room. 2 . . . . . -JUST LISTED
ca/ attached garage.'and a Florida This 3 bedroom ranch is located
room. $142,600.
525-7900
amor.g much more eipensive CASTELLI
homes Boasts a bay window. 2 customfireplaces,a fa/rufy room opening onto a lattice covered deck
Closing costs. Spacious family room
J89.600
greatly expands the In/wig space In
312 Livonia
this 3 bedroom ranch with 1½
baihs. formal dming. fabulous fireHANDYMAN SPECIAL " *ACR6
pi jee. newer carpel throughout, at4 bedroom Cape Cod »iih natural
Hartford South
tached 2 car garage, large lot
fireplace. 1 ca/attached gar age •
$84,600 .
Estate Sa'e Onry $69,900

ASK FOR JOHN MARKER

261-4200

300 Real Eitata

Woti'e H-yr^ Space
Rooms .
v
IrYt^gC-jarlerstoSMre
Waned to Re-ii
Wa.MedtoP.eflt-Resc4Props.'U
House S:ti>-g Serrte
Cor^a'escertN'jrslr^Ho.-rS
HofteHea'thC3'€

427 Foiier Cara
428 Horr.cS for IK Ajed

around the cory fireplace in this 26 x
22 fool family room. This charming 3
bedroom Cape Cod home Is located
In the heart ot th-onla! Partially finished basement plus 2 car oarage.
FIRST OFFERING on this elegant Priced at $ 8 4 ^ 0 f T ^ ~~~
2600»q.ft. 4 bedroom colonial In
beautiful Nottingham Woods. For-,
Hartford South
mat dining room, updated kitchen
w/sotld oak cabinets. 2 fireplaces.
HarryS. Wolfe,
20x15 family room, enclosed patio.
BURTON HOLLOW - By owner, 3 20x40 gunite pool, 'A acre to! w/caREALTORS
bedroom brick ranch. 2 baths, family room, fireplace, attached 2 car bana. Only $198,600.
Ask
for
Mike
Wickham
garage, $126,600.
591-0328
Independently Owned and Operated
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom bungalow.
newer kitchen 4 bath, hardwood
Great Room Colonial
464-7111
floor*, bay window, 2½ ca/ garage, ROW
Northwest LrvonJa's Wmdrldge Sub.
H acre lot. $75,000.
473-132J
1966 built brick 3 bedroom with a
CUSTOM RANCH
BY OWNER; 5 Ml./Farmlngton area In Uvonla'1 exclusive Wmdrldga dramatic stor.efireplace,horary with
French
doors. 1st floor laundry,
Sub.,
features
3
bedroom*.
2
M
3 bedroom Ranch, big new kitchen
w/new appliances, yr. old furnace bilha, great room withfireplaceand large master bodroom with full
w/eJr. fireplace, ata/m 4 sprinkling cathedra) celling, spacious kitchen baths and walk-In ctosei. country
systems, finished basement w/car- w/breakfast nook, fitted Meriltat kitchen and central air. FIRST
peted TV room 4 office, large cov- cabinets, M l basement, central air, SHOWING. $165,900
ered patio. $112,600.
525-9495 custom decor and more! $148,500. •
COUNTRY SIZE LOT
Surrounds aharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch with large kitchen, famHy
room, fireplace, a It ached garage 4
more. Sharpl $94,600.
REO CARPET KEIM
MIDWEST
'
477-0880

FIRST FEDERAL
•478-3400

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY _

CENTURY 21

:

421-5660

401 f urMuri Rental

CENTURY 21

;

Independenlly Ow'ned and Operated
UVONIA LOVELY
312 Livonia
3 bedroom brk* ranch nr/tormal
dinir^ room, fireplace, full baseINVITING HOMES
ment. 2 car aiteched garage, inground pool and deck, on 95x170'
lot. for onV $99,600. including ANTAGO - 2 Bedmom ranch, lanvty
room/lireplace. 2 car garage, counERA's 1 year Buyer Proleciipn
try lol $74,900. FH/WA
Wjrranryl

4C0 Apa/lnentj.

Sa'e of lease

354 if<ori PrCf-erty .
355 InuVs!r;j!VaC4:-tPicif<rf/
356. Jfive-i'.'-venl Prof-i-rt/
356 Mc«l$3}«<U'dCo-.!ra:is
360 Bv si-ess 0f-pM'A«s
361 M;^|i3Loa.v6arc*
352 ReD £s;a!e War.:ed
364 L^uT^sVi'i-iied

BEU CREEK BEAUTY

•

; ONE CALL DOES I t ALL \
OAKLAND BOUNTY 644-1070
, WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900
ROCHESTEftyflOCHESTER HILL8 852-3222

H a r r y S . Wolfe,
REALTORS

352 Corrirr^C'i/feJal
353 IndvStfial/rfS'ehOuse.

BIG HOLLSt,
HOUSt SMALL PRICE
476-5300 Almost
2,00>-Sq. ft-Tn. Irys 3 bed>,OOVMwtfh 2 large famlry
room trl-level

ATTRACTIVE • starter home. Open
Sun. 2-5. 2 bedroom ranch, fenced
rear yard, above ground pool.
20313 Gi!lma/L.S..ol.8 Mfle. W. of
Inkster. $49,900.
' Homeowners Concept - 349-3355
or owner 533-4161

COURTNEY'S

o:

326 Condoj
327 S'e#HcvneBv.'uers
328 Duplies 1 T c w r ^ $ «
330 Apirt'nenis
332 Wofc-TeKores .
333 No.the.-flPrOpirty
334 Outr^lowriftoperty
335 Tirr^Sni;*
336 Southerr< Frocerty
337 Farms
338 COulOHyrHS
339 UHs4i«xt«3je
340 lake Ri.er Resort Pic*«rty
342 iske Frc-nt Prcperty
346 Cerreiery lots 351 • &.5:ne$$4Prjfes4oral

$115,900

348-3000

RACHEL RION, 348-3000

'261-2000

Centurion

Nestled among trees on a quiet
street in "Oide Rosodale'. Lovely
custom-built brick 4 Mdstcoe 4
bedroom. 3 i Win Colonial Formal
living room, family room Replace/
bay window/large country kitchen.
H I HOCK laundry, finished basement,
oversized lot. Beautilut Inground
gunile pool. $139,600.

RE/MAX 100

Today

• ,

ANDTROM

MONDAY iSSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY

The • Prud^htia't

ScvthfieW-laiVup
Soulh lyori. U-ilord. H'pghJahd
366 fifxhes!ei-Tff/
309 ftoyarOik-OJXPark
HuMinglonWJOfJj.
310 WixvfrC<ir.wcAUr,i<jn l i k e
3)1 Oakli'o Ccii'Jy Homes
312 Irvohij'
313 Cenlon
314 Prymogth. .
31S N«lhvKe-No<i
316 Wejtiahd-Ca'uenOt)
317. ReCford
318 Oe^rcorrt-Dei-bofn -"e^.ts.
319 GroiMPohU
320 Homes-y/a,ri«C<Xir,!v -•
321 HofT^s-lhYigslofl C«ur,r,322 Hom«-Maconb County
323 Homes
W»sh*.ena»Cour.ty
324 Oihei Subvbw Homes
325 ReaJEsiiteSVvvces

^

PEAOLINES
. •' • FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"

. . Family Bargain

m Wesi 8k»-f*:d-Ortr>a;<) laje
304 Fi'rry^lorvfirmihjton Hi'iJ *
m BrvjMon. Hartind, Wa'W take

•'HARD TO BEAT'1

Real Estate

•

North Uvonia prick 4 bedroom colonial. 2'S baths. fa/nJry room, fireplace, formal dining room, remodeled kitchen and central air.
$139,900

Vfi Birrr :r«jten - EiocmWd

"

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

Harry S. Wolfe,
'•/REALTORS;

lnde-ptndentryO*ried and Opc-riH-J

TRCry

VrfSl BLOOMFiELU,.
BlOOWFlELD

Just listed 1973 buiit 3. bedroom
brick ranfhwtih co/npletd gourmet
kitchen, finished basement and attached 2 car-garage. Supor'area.,
On-V $87,600.
...,^

Merchandise For Sale

"

421-5660

' I T MUST BE!

Home & Service Directory G

.

^

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY - THURSDAY

The Prudential
R'OCHESTfrt

.Alluring Homes

SECTION

Auto For Sale

Central llronla 1st shoning 3 bedroom brick ranch in lovely Kimberly
Oik* Sub. 1½ baths, basement, 2
car garage, maintenance tree trim
and newer lumace. $94,600

\

"

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT .
FROM

312 Livonia
Best Buy

REAL ESTATE

Sharp 3 bedroom brkk ranch, new
windows, newer plush carpeting,
centra) air, fantastic finished basement. Asking $75,900. Just listed xoo'i fast long
• -

"

-1100 0»i I«A<J Count/ M I -«00 Wi> ^ Ccv"ly

t») ttn ftcchaii Jifio'hti!*

f,

\fi

:

c: .-.%

\

312 Livonia

313 Canton

OPEN-Sun 25pm. 16355 Parklane
4 bedroom colonia. on ranneioi. Hi
floor den and laorvdry Sunroom,
lormal dining room. Inground pool
neutral decor. Move-In condition'
»169.900, AUer 5 30pm
464-9467

ATrRACUVE SUNFLOWER SUB
Ouad-le^eJ horr* - 2.100 sq ft on a
premium lor 4 bedrooms, 2'j bath
family room w iropiace 4 *ei bar!
first floor laundry. New central air &
dock. Subdrvlson ckib house and
poof For sale browner. $136 000
459/839 or 453 5537

,

313 Canton

314 Plymouth

314 Plymouth

315 NorlhviHe-Novi

'

Thursday. February 2 2 , 1 9 9 0

• 5E

O&E

w ^ n l t r i C W i ^ v l P / v u ^y^^t^t

fAHTASFIC 4 bedroom ccJonial
AFFOROABLE
PI YMOJ1.M • LAKEPOiNTE
""'
NOV)
Aith fire-place in fan-.iry room, lining E'CtptionaJ 3 bedroohi trick FUnch
fAMILYROOM
Beiu'.iluriy rr.ointaJr.fcd 3 bediwom
room, new carpet. 1st floor tajndry, in mint condition. NcAly'dc-coraled
ranch.
2
luU
battu,
2 car allacf'^d
CALL JIM WILBANKS
tenl/alarf.H olFordRd S81-0151 with ne/.er 3½ car garage, targe
garage, family room v.ith dreptace t
3
bedroom
brick
ranch,
lireplace;
$ne<1 for storage, ir.d parity fir-.ished
room, 2 car altachod garage, 1¼ Florida room, on a COur.lrysiie lot.
TREET.TV^EKLYUST-" basemer,!. Wrthin walking dulance rec
$124900
bath, great location
to schools JuSI $9«.S00!l
OF
PROPERflES
lc<
sa!e
BY
OPENSUN. 2-5pm~ ~
OANER
wtlhprKOj,
descrlpetipns,
11011 Malrose. Old RffSedatB
Really Professionals------Chirm' 3 bedroombonga'ow. 'hit- -"-AT IRAC f IVE-- 3 bedrooriiYincFi' addresses.-Owner j ' phone n-.-mbers
Answer to Previous Puzzle
ACROSS
etc Help U-Se:i 454 6535.
OPEN SDH 2-5
place In sunny Hying room. base___.476-5300
33 • ' • - Gur>''
478-2000
HaMCrl/4 Cherry Hill area
men I.'gl/age $¢9,900 Can.
34 Aleutian
William Decker,
Impross Your Friends
1 Jason's ifiip
1540 Stafford, 3 bedrooms 1 balh
NOVI - Cuitom built 1987." f.600 iq~
F _
R
island
Molly Carrie
fu3 bascrrer.l, attached 2 car ga- witn this beaut.W 3 U-droorh coloft. i&rrJ\. M acre lol Abuts Park
5 The self .
REALTORS
Ihis i i custom tf-joughout 5 bed- Tas'.efuil decor, many e«tras. Nori
nial
*ilh
absolutely
fantastic
family
35
Poem
A
R
rage
with
re.T^le.
great
room/fireA
D
S Pointed" end,
E AV E
REAL ESTATE ONE
room, 2'^ balh, contemporary horr^ Sc^K>ols. $181,600.
room and lull wan fireplace Other
347-1141
place,priced lo sell at $86 900
36 Quarrel
apex
L
O
N
situated on 1 5 acres. Oieal room
T
A
R E B
455-7000 _
459-7/07 Ho/r,eo*r.ers Concept 349-3355 leatuVes Include large country kitch_
37."Tfie
Rare.
ol^HSuTf T i p m " " " ~
12 Rip
or Cft.ve* 397-0985 en, r.cofcr central «Jr, and attach.ed L'-dc-pe-"denUy Ow.c-d and Operated with fireplace 4 a farrury room with * ~ " '
C
0
0
POPULARCASUE GARDENS
dooroafl.
Provisionally
landscaped
2 car gvage A truly great home al
21665 Oale.^ew. H. Of 8 M,ie. W. ol
13 Base
Jusl Listed. Super brick Ranch. 4 b T OWfl£ft'T'ee<Jroom.lunfA $108,900
with ficnverlng ireos 4 Blue Spruce. raft Just reduced for quick, sale'
36 Slalk
S L 0 P
HJalbedrooms. 1¼ bath, finished base- lamiiy room (.replace, basement 2
OAner
must
sen
$213,600
Opon
2.000
sq
It.
Tudor
featurtng
4
bed4 bedroom. 2'i-bath, b«"ing room, Sun 1-4pm Ask for .
40 Approach
men!, oea/ the parks Wont lasi car attached garage Mar.y e«tras
A T
16
Forerunner
T 1 N
ITfz
roorr.s, 2V> balhs, on almost ari acre
family
room.
2
car
allachc-d
garage
4.1 Thai man
$99,900, As* for Wall
»6.000597-6399
of CIA
01 land, backs to pond $178,900
A
L E
4
basement.
Formal
d.nmg
room,
JOHNMCARDLE
M
S
\f\A
E
• Century 21
525 S6O0
43 King of .
16 Walks (n
cential air, breaHast rook, newer
2ol7RANCH -"pleasTog oecof with
A
N
M
liORtHVlLlE
SCHOOLS
Bashan
M
E
0
R
Harry
S.
Wolfe,
caipehng Sc-"ers are eitrtmefy
waler .
manuy updates. 3 bedroorr.s, 2 full
ROSEDALE GARDENS
NorlhrJle Mailing Unique propeiry
mot,<aled $117,000
44 Floal in air'
0 A S T.
T
18. Parisian
,
. • OWe World Charm" best describes balhj, attached garage, family
REALTORS
FarnJiouse 4 beautiful barn, built m
45 lialiar. river
Ihfs 4 bedroom. 1¼ brick colonial room. deck, full baseoeni, eicet:c-nt
1827, on 2 acres Local tanama/k .
summer
p S
AG R
• ES
Elegant Irving room with bay window va'ue at. $95,900
47 Grain
A
must
see!
$249
900
IS
Greek
fotit-r
HOMETOV/N REALTORS
LILLIAN SANDERSON
4 natural fireplace, lorrr.al dining
E S 0 T
F A
Jndepi-r-.dt-nll/ 0<sned vd Opt'aled
49 Tiny particle:
20
Small
.453 6700
room, large country kitcher,'*ith ap. Re Ma< Crossroads,
.BEAUfiFULLIViliG'
5
Unlet
R E N 0
A
B
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$83,900.
538-5889
floo/s, very neutral PlymIndependently Owned and Operated
on treed ravine lot. Freshly
((replaced Great Room.
SUBURBAN
poof oo a lot 65*300'. This 1» a home tached garage. Large lot, mint con41131 Exeter Ct. Export landscapoulh/Canton Schools. Firepalnled and neww carpetSpecial
HURRYI
Only Iwo years new with
lor Ihe grp-*-.ng famBy. CaJ for a l dition. Many updates. Hurry, won't
455-5880
464-0205 ing charms IKS brick/aluminum co- Jusl bsledBrick
''J-t
roomy 3 bedroom ranch. the extras'! '
$79,900 last at $84,900. Ask tor Otck or Ka- Just reduced for ou4ck sale.
place with built-in. booking installed in 1989. 4 spalonial. cuJ de sac setting, tingle
every desired amenlly.
thy. Century 21 Dynamic, S62-5000 3 bedroom ranch, ga/age. new»^*owner, parquet loyer, lormal dining Mml condition with a 2 car garage,
O P E N S U N , 1-4
cases, privacy fence and
ciooi bedrooms, Th baths,
Nbfihviiie
Schools.
siding, central air. furnace and
?--/'
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
42519 Parkhurst. S. ol 5 Mile. W. of room, country kitchen. 4 bedrooms. big counlry kitchen and aluminum
molivated sellers (P95CRA)
1st floor laundry and study.
carpeting Won't last at $84,900. ' ,' *
OPENSUN. 1-4PM
Don't rruss owl en this b*auiihjf 3
Bradner. Wove righ.l into this warm 2'.V baths, main-level laundry.. fin- Inm Won tUsl long at $47,900.
S209.900
(
N
5
2
M
I
O
)
JERRY
POTESTIVO
'
S 120.900 453-6600
Priced
at
$144,900'
6844 VENOY-GARDEN CITY
4 cory 3 bedroom Counlry Special ished basemen L automatic sprinbedroom brick ra.->ch. kvmg room
\349-1515
349-4550
irOO" deep lol Com.plelery updated kler, $189,900
has newer Frosty Beige Stalnmaster Custom buBt 2 bedroom ranch on
(L69LOR) 522-5333
473-6200
2 car garage A Pt-rtect Sluter!
carpel. c*Ur^ lar.s H a» the bed- 2"A acres, large Lv5ng room with fire- RE/MAX FOREMOST, INO.; : ,
LIVONIA. A Colonial cxleriERARYMALSVMES
Asluvj $92,900.
rooms and krtchen. Ceitrij air. un- place, attached ga/age, 26x19 shed.
RETIRE IN SlYLEir. this 2
HarryS.
Wolfe,
0-- disguises the (resh, conlinrsh^d ba»emcr( with dry bar and
NORTHVULE
WESHANO • DO NOT
Gail
Butcher-Freeman
•
DANA REALTY INC.
bedrcom larich condo. in
JUST LISTED - REOFORD J\
hart bith large deck and 1¾ car
temporary decor revealed
REALTORS
Pf,rr.0vlh schools. '4 acrs ccotfcnv
DRIVE BY THIS HOUSE!
Beauuful brick ranch, 3 bedroom*. ^¾
one of Plymouth's most
garage... muchrr,c*e.
$44,000
625-6880
porary. 3 bedroevrj. VA balhs. 3½
on tho interior ot this three
ca/peling. finishad rec room, gas
Far more meets the Oyel
tar garade. low laxei, optional V.
popular subs Full pailiaJly
bedroom, v,i balh home.
•>>
OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY hea l. 2 car gar age $69,900.
acre buOdabie lot $192,000 By ap- independently 0 * n e d arid Operated
1800 sq. ft of large bedCAPTIVATING
CORNER
finished basement, private
The bright, new kitchen and
pointment.
420-3075 or 420-4408
BRICK STYLING
T Super sharp 3 bedroom, U brick R O S S L Y N - 29425. Sharp 3 bedrooms, master balh, lamify
patio, cenlraJ air. are jusl a
dinette adjoin the lamlfy
Oiscover the comfort of thh br^ghl ranch located on an 81x129' lot room ranch, carp*' Ihru Oul, finroom, central air, newer carOPEN SUN 1-S. »126 Tavistock. NORTHVULE SCHOOLS. 4 bed- rancn. Newty decorated. 2 car ga- You'll stay nica and coot hera wtth ished basement, 2 car garage,
few o) the many features.
COLE REALTORS
^
room with fireplace. Finroom
Colonial,
beautiful
Ic4
In
maBrk*.
3
bedroom
coJorial
Famiry
$84,900 S of Ford. W. of Mddleoefi 937-2300
pel. LIVONIA SCHOOLS
455-8430 ; >
rage. Florida Room, finished base(P56NEWr
$75,900
ished basement and two ca/
room fireplace, hardwood Boc*» hxe subdMslon, $ 14 7.600 347 • 1589 menL wood burning atoU. 3 bed- C/A a fun house attic Ian (Ars oeaIng (an* Fintsbed basement has dry
TOO!
Only
$83,900,
-»• >
Oak staircase, solar collector. 2 car
453-6600
attached garage. Best of
rooms, 2 baths. Move-In Immediate- bar, half bath and possibto 4th bedNovl
(L28ANN) 522-5333
attached garage. Sacks to woods.
NEW
».>•,
ly
A
splendid
home
buy.
room
2½
car
altached
ga/age
and
2
all
IT CAN BE YOURS.
$125,000.
455 5749
ON MARKET .
,/ >
yr. NEW pool. A* tor onh/
$71900
Aflordable 3 bedroom brick ranch In. '• >
$129,900 '
(N08BLU)
HARD TO FIND. Extra deep
CASTELLI
525-7900
popular
©uVnan
School
area,
laroa
' %.
LIVONIA - FAMILY COLOPicturesque Setting
349-1515
premium lot backing to
kitchen, basement and garage Ask- ' «
NIALI
You'll
bo
proud
to
call
Overlooking
2
ponds
Irom
this
elePICTURE
BOOK
N0R1HVILLE. Change your
ing$81.900.
- '>
creek is the location of this
Hartford South
gant custom built 4 bedroom coloniP<cass-il ranch providing brie* la:
this.home. Original owner
htostyle and come home (o
WELCOME HOMEI
'?'\.
new 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
al, walkout lower kr<et. opens lo
cade Meticulous upkeep Recre- 3 bedroom brick ranch In S o v t V oMeiing
4
bedrooms,
formal
a luxurious two bedroom,
brtuhiaking palto 4 poo*, addiColonial. Quality construcation room, ferving, 2 car garage, fiedlor d. Formal dinLig room, family. ' v
dining room, bo iv window in
tional tenures, tbrar/, breaklasl
BY_0WNER-35225 Barton. Open
treed lined street, eat-In kitchen. 3 room wtth fireplace. VA bath* f A i t . ' V
2VJ bath Condo lhaCs absollon including wood winrocm, lormal dm.ng, 1sl floor launSun . 1-5. 4 bedroom, targe country
bedrooms. 2 baths Prloed lo move Vt bath and shower In finished bate-." living room.. family room
lute perfection! Two decks,
TWO
MODEL
HOMES
dows and doorwall .Last
dry. 3'* baths. Jacuni In master
kitchen w/c4th*drai cefrmo. 1¾
overlooks Uocd yard and
ment, 2½ car. garage Ajklno t .
lake advantage of the outone available in Sunflowerbodroom, side entrance garage, 1
bath, triple lol $74,500. 722-2486
$79,900.
,"palio. Full finished rec room
year
old.
$419,000.
standing
landscaping
and
Phase
6.
(P82MAR)
LIViDNIA
SCHOOLS
with full bath,-wood insulatCUTE
RANCH
the
two
car
garage
offers
$153,150 453-6800
Hartford South
ed windows and stained
3 bedrooms, dining room, snack bar BeauuM 3 bedroom brick ranch,
additional storage space All
NOVI
oft kitchen, open floor plan, mar.y large kitchen, newer roof shingles
woodwork.
IMMEDIATE
deluxe appliances Included
newer
windows,
huge
24>24
garage,
; .>
newer teatures including root and
OCCUPANCY to/ the transeitras,
$59,900 SHARPLY DECORATEO TRI-LEVEL
OPEN SAT 4 SUN 1-5
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY vinyl siding $«2 900. CaS today
for $147,900. (N94BOU)
JUST LI8TEOI Super sued
HOMETOWN REALTORS
ferred lamlly. QUALITYI
near shopping 3 bedroom. VA balh, 19201 Poinciana, N pf 7. E of m*- ; v
Two-story. 4 bedroom, 2',H
349-1515
Canton Colonial with 4 largo
Irving and fam-Ty room. $82,900. aler Super dean. 3 bedroom, t'"'.
$152,900
. (L18RIC)
balh, luxury home tcaturbath, baaemeni. ranch
W l . w ; ;
LIVONIA. Peaceful country
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, family
Heip-U-Se« Real Estate 454-9535
. mg gourmet kitchen, mas522-5333
Your
Real
Estate
525-7700
Owner-Agent 459 8738 or722-242¾1 . ;
ter suit* with designer bath selling in this (our bedroom,
room highlighted by bay
CASTELLI
525-7900
IncKiding "whirlpool" tub,
PLYMOUTHCAPE COO
2½ bath Colonial First llOOf
FIX - N . SAVE
W ' U T P A C K E D " N REOFORO - T " b e d T r w r r r b i * » ; *
window, beautiful lireplace.
•brary and great room.
Cuilom Clitl In 1966. this hne brick
BEAUTlfUL (Ortdlnal Owner) 3 bed- basement, new roof Nov. IHW low m •
laundry.
Inleicom
system,
NOVI • WHY RENT? AbsoThis well ca/od lor home
AHS
and cedaj home fealurei 4 bedroom brick ranch, tamih/ room with ta>»«. »44.900 1«<r eV«dr O n » . raised hearth with marble
From only .
lutely darling 2 bedroom
room. IncXjding master Surte on rVcl
has
newer
windows
3 bedroom brick ranch, wood trim. New ii\ma Corr^ see ihfs 3 bed- Iweo-'ac*. finished basement. 2 car Sun, 1-4
ste-aiTe^j,
floor, 3 M baths. 1st Boo* laundry,
1½ car garage, tut basement roorn brkk ranch features Include garage, this home Is perfect 4 oNy
ledge on family room fireCONDO In doslrable Slo$206,990
throughout. Convenient 1st
HCOf
0
«
0
HiX*St
0«
•«UB<r\ i *
great room w/rireptac* and vaulted
Fenced
yard
with
view
of
th«
paA.
newer rool. n»wer vi-iyl Wndow*.
$72,900
place Nice home for the
nehengo Balcony of( the livfloor laundry. Easy occuceil.ng. huge kitchen w/dining
Speckw* 4 bwd'no". 3 1 ^ M % ' ^
newer furnacw, water healer and newer fronl & s*d« door a, i',1 car deOPEN OAILY 12-6FM
growing
lamify.
$139,900
ing room and master bedsp»c«. fun basement, central tlr and
pancy. See It
today)
root TERMSpVjslCafl
tached gar eg* In n<C« lamify neigh- 3 BEDROOM brie*, ranch with fin- ma*itenar>ce free rxwwa r*±tOm JeVi'*
Call 349-6969
moral Ouakty is appar*r,| Ihrough(N4SFlT)349-15t5
room, centralalf. altached
oOrhOOtJ $«4.9CO Open Sun \. lsh«d bawment & 2½ ca/ ga/age. x 12 ft. famlhr I O O * wKt. % » m » » j . *
f.P16WIL)
$125,900
DONonooftis
Oul
Ask
atxxil
lermil
$269,900
...lor
mora
Infer
ma
tion
4pm ForrJetaltscor.lad .
updated ahingifj a wrtndows p\r» 1 btwrrnnl and mo-> "wcw area Owe*}*
NORTHVILIE. Trade frusga/age and easy freeway
453-6800
.'4
MAYFAIR
522-8000
)T. warranty, a bi-gn.1 at
»58,900 »57,600.
NOVI
Open
Houve,
Surv
2-5pm.
3
traiion lor relaxation and
CURTDOZIER
access $67,000 <L»3STO)
CENTUAY2! TOO*'
M- MO%-<^
FOR SALE BY OWNER
bedroom*, f* balfi ranch w/great
conSe home to this spa522-5333
room, large kitchen « / M O atyla Newly decorated. Neutral Cotori 3
clous, three bedroom towncabineia. Wand In k!tch«n w/oVm- bedroom brie*, rancv wtth 13 x 19
REDFOR6"~^^"
WHAT A VIEWf from the
air gr». Central air, large deck, neu- kitchen addition w/woodburning
house. No early morning
back yard of this N. OearLIVONIA • 1 W DEEP LOTI
«tove,
cvstom
birch
cupboards,
finCOMMUNITY
ir«J decor. 1158.900.
348-025«
N E W L I S T I N G :,*:
backups here, with two full
ished basement in Knotty pin* IVJ HOMETOWN REALTORS
borii Heights Ranch backing
Beautiful Livonia trl-levot. 3
t fti'a i>cw y Dedroom 2 be**
728-8000
NOW- Open Sun. 2 5. 40701 M * bath*. 2H ctt Ov*r»l«d 0*r*9*. P»and l*o half baths. The
i n * 'OOTK tmmum 2 i
lo park. Snuggle up by your
• bedrooms. 2 full baths, forPLYMOUTH In "lo»n 2 bedroom Covrl W . WNspertng M**dow» lio, poof w/Kitr & dack Oosw lo
(amity room In the walk-out
WESlLANO - v>r»r S^»^d», 2-5
fireplace now and dream
mal dining room plus eating
(»nch Comptelery i*mode+ed Wth 1 Sub 3 bedroom 2H bath ranch, l ^ • Oardeo Ctty Park $««.»0 lerms
tower level a I fords addi•010 B«v<r»» ftf>^*>-i! 3 t>wO
dvnalla, famVy room wttft available Own»r-Ag«it
C*r garege $49,000 Must »4Ml lt\- log room,
427-0553
about spending this sumspace to kitchen, lamtty
1
4 belf
»rvh kntahee ww»
tional space lor entertaining
media!* occupancy.
462-J969 ^ 4 0 ^ 4 . fW»h«d baiement t»«S
Newly
Redecorated
mer In your Florida room..
toadied w*f«t"»« lifweoc
room with wood beams and
bedroom. M l bath $t46.»00.
Cotomal w»fh 2 car atl#<»«d garage H M S
.*v>
PLYMOUTH TWSP. -Operi Sun 2^ Homeowner i Concept
Ready
to
move
fnl
349-33$$
n!« corner fireplace. Don't
OJ
lamlly activities,
1 hn»«h«d ba*e-m*nt, c*n»ral »lr for
6. 9551 Soulhmoith.S. 01 Ann Arbor
ow owner 348-8176 AbsoMffy e<>ro«ou» la th'» a bed- Ihon fiot aummwr day*. 3 or tvjal(P64ROU)
$159,900
miss this one. $119,900
(N38YOR)
$122,900
REDfO«D
^ ¾
WFSUANO ; « <wa
Rd - 3 bedroom, m bath brkk
room, TV bathVkV I n Iwre* h <J«- bfy 4 bodroom.s *4N,»O0 Ca*
rnafij up^re* M iPVIVM*
UOY10rENSUN2-$
453-6800
(,L97YAl) 522-5333
ranch, famiry room. fVeptece, heel349-15)5
Premier
Home
AHSJ
*?•
srafJ* Blight M*«d«w* Sub. hKa
•«»e^yri
l
»
;
3
*
l
$^f«X)0
Ce»
Spac*xr>
ludor,
large
IMng
toon-i.
CHRIS COURTNEY
ed tun room. )aounl. Central »V,
mmr you «<e *m* «•» e>»—C4M«JK^
country kilchen wflh bu»t In »1ov« a
ConlMiporary »|yi», piofwHonHty fa,Ti4y foom wtth tv»pia<«. S b«d- doorwa* to pafo. tK*«iiM famay
I
wF»a»ien
laridscaptd 1134,900. llomeoxmeri roortts, formal tfmioj room, brMk- toom with natural ftr»p**<a. ISardker^* c<+tr*r, t s c r v } 6eM« ejree
Concept 349 3354 O r * * 3+3-1175 feet rvoo*, ba*»m*nl and 2 c»» o*- wood floor A tarpefcne IfVoughoul,
> r m i yard mm >*-• f»B* oerXrat
r»«ja.|1J4.»00(F23OlNi
tvrtaatK: laroa wood **ck w<th 8 M .
PLYMOUTH - 10201 Tra*wc«d.
tftA COUNTRY rVOO€ fWALtY
HOMETOWN
REALTORS
i
- 7 c t,.»Sr * •. ' Si
!L*
»<c«*»nt
2H
car
aajm
harfed
gaMinitondilion. 4 bedroom brk* 00- 474-3JXU
4JT
3446717
trsieo
rage wWt ekoor of«n»f. »7$.»00
k-Via*, «nr»<i cvrl dw MC-, ?'4 b«tt«. *
t-. i
I
MfTLANO
car 9*r»g*. C4r>tral mr, p«r>«*»d fem- SPACKHrt COLONIAL. CovfYtry Hy•
i i taayoom < M * rent*
9f room withflreoiac*.norr* w*r- ing wW*i vnaMiina dWanc* lo down"
w
oertMi
mn^fmm
ni«*«>e«
town
NorttiyWa.
0<XTy^nl<nt
mood
rarity.Askk-^$|»49O0
R«*l1y Ptotm*k>oH*
Homeowner i Concept
344-335$ Boor laundry,' ovtrstwacj Mra^xl.
^
^
4
7
6
5
3
0
0
^
Of owner 455 5413 Profa4woAawy hiod#cacxM. 4 b4ttfroom, 2H b«4t*, p4rt»o. 11 >M00
S ot Cherry+an I
JWHC#w*f NortttvMt
LIVONIA SCHOOLS' "
PLYMOUTH • 45224 firvelm. Optn
»744 5 Mfc M.
3
* * A H 8 8eeiw»Mrrt
*>«**o*nbr|rtr«o«*. 2 car ga Ow»»er
Sun. t J. B**utiM Tudor colonial,
l'4l>«»x t e n *
»3,
x ag*,ftriW^db**#m<ry| wrft*> fair $**&
bKkyard on wooded ComnSoni, 4
2'som
•itra bedroom or d»n NwklKhrv r * 0 M , W
b*d<oom», 2',* N t h * , 2 cu h*4>ttKi
••*•*•
«»wb»it«v*»ly at. lw «t
$79,900 CaH ICKlwy
Mrage. lormal dining foom, br<**MJL CORPORATE
i i T . H * . UmU K y»m» M e a l '
1M loom, lamiry room, Hbrary. 1»t
CALL 00*4 Oft D O S *
TRANSFEREE 8ERVICE
floor laundry. AlkVig flM.tOO
Homeowr*r» Concept
344-i355
Your t*H E«t«W 625-7700 MAYFAIR 522-8000
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HEPPARD-

^The Prudential
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Private Beauty

slcib'w

455-8400
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474-5700
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Remerica
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ALEX AL06

RE MAX 100
348-3000 . '
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The Prudential

455-8400

OpenSun. 12-4

421-5660

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

1,5 ACRES

CENTURY 21

•

421-5660

Remerica

l^CTACUlAfV

•

420 3400

1
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Centupy 21

HELP-U'SELL

Compliments

5^ I^!^L525-Z^

of The

Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®

DAVEHEINRICH

DAVEHEINRICH

RE/MAX 100

RE/MAX 100

348-3000

348-3000

REALTOR®

$69,900

CENTURY 21

One Way Really

"Jerry Still"

,

HEPRARD

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

Remerica

L
— -464^6400" "" 459^222--

BEAUTIFUL"

HELP^U^SEUL-

/chuj©ltz©f^toBetter ^

Mint Condition

261-4200

Century 21

Remerica

DUGGArij
CENTURY 21 :

459-6222

Move Right In

Remerica

The Prudential

NORTHVILLE*

CENTURY 21

420-3400

474-5700

The Prudential

RE-MAX 100

421-5660

CENTURY 21 . ,

348-3000

Century 21

Builder's
Close-Out

.

SALE!!!

CENTURY 21
261-4200

Century 21
J, Scott, Inc.
522-3200

Dunbarton Pines

Remerica

CENTURY 21
261-4200

CENTURY 21

_ 459-6222

CLARK & FRON : ;
425-7300

Century 21

Livonia Schools

ERA

Remerica

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

420-3400

"^sflisfEoT" -

ALEX ALOE

349-1515

522-aoctf;:

Remerica

Would you like to know tho value of your homo?
Csll for tt Complimentary Market Anelyele.
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aybe not along the same lines as this historic centerpiece -in Mill Race Village, but with
equal care and quality.
And when it conies to telling a prestige
audience about your current homes for sale,
there is no better place than The Observer &
Eccentric's Creative Living Real Estate section.
Here is a newspaper section that regularly
features the largest selection of suburban real
>•

estate ads in Southeastern Michigan.
Published twice each week on Monday and
Thursday for an audience of more than 350,000
adult readers in 24 .affluent-communities,-this
popular section has been tailored foi our
satisfied Realtors who continue to be pleased
with the results they receive.
Why not join them?
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317 Redford

302 Birmingham
BloomflaJd

OPEN SAT. M p m
16478 Indian. 3. Ol 7 Mi!*, E. Of InkHer. Double.lol comes with this 3
BETTER THAN NEW!
bedroom home. 22x11 breeieway 3 bedroom, 2 batti ranch. Formal
leads lo 2 oar a tl ached ga/ege. dining. lamiry room, epprox. 2000
wood burning fi/epiace in basement. sqft Professionally landscaped V*
»c/e. Bloomrieid Hiitj School!
$62.soo.
Beautiful l/eed 8 ravined e/ea. Many
"•'
P R i M I S W T M R f D f O R P ^ , extra*. Mova-ln condition-Buvere
«2-3217
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 ca/ ga- Onlyl $219,900.
rage, updated kjtchen wilh ga/don
BEVERLY
HIllS/BlRMlNGHAM.
13
window, hr.istxMJ basement with gas
Miie/Evergroon a/ea, sharp 7 100m
fireplace4 bi/. »74,000
/anch, [arja lot, mo/a-ln cond tion,
$169,000.
645-9346

CENTURY 21

SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823

BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 2 baths,fireplace,ha/dnood
floors. Florida room. M i n e d basemeni 2 car ga/ege. Birmlnonam
Western Golf Courso
schools.
$122,500
842-5631
Immaculate 3 bodroom brick ranch
*>Ih 1½ b»lh». Comptetery remod- BEVERLY HlllS-3 bodroom, 2 bath
eled kitchen that will ma\ke any chef brick Ranch. Fireplace in family
tiappy. New&r furnace and tool, room, finished basement. 2 ca/ atb'asfement and 2 ca/ ga/age Wool tached garage. 0*ne/ must tea
lad si »76.900
A S A P . $137,500.
645-1125

\
i

?

the Prudential

"BEVERLYHILLS
17341 KINROSS '
3 bedrooms spacious brick ranch,
double tot. 2ca/.* ••/• largegs/*g«,
"roe lined backward, basement tec
-room. IV* bath*, central air. i • •
Bi/m>/%gha/n Schools $139,900,- .'
'644 6 7 « ••• • I ' -

Harry S.Wolfe,
'REALTORS

421-5660
IndiJpendenHy Owned and Operated

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS
Walnut laka privCegej.
OPEN SUN. 2-5
4505Cima/ron
Woe F/ankkn, H off Lone P^na.
Spoctacvta/ high setting 1 custom
brick Cape Cod-isl. Boor master
suite, library, formal living and dining zooms, calhedra) coJng famJy
room, spacioui kitchen, lit. f^or
laundry, 2 bedroom! 4 bath op.
Lowe/ level waA-out. 3 ca/ attached
garage. $395,000.

NEW LISTING

644-3500

{

CENTURY 21

FROM $149,000
OPEN SAT, & SUN. 1-4 PM
. 1053 N. WOODWARD-

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS. 173 Alice, brick 4 wood shingle, fun 2
story, doubleloi,very nice $81,900.
Eves 375-2813:
Day! 858-7977 Custorn c'asic 2 bedroom, 2',» baths
f
- 1
In up town Joaction Wooded setting, decks Euro-kilchen. HardCITYOF8LOOMFIELD
wood floors. HCM. Contemporary
Styling H-51739 '
HILLS

RED CARPET PLUS INC
277-7777

BIRMINGHAM - Brick bungalow. 3.
bedrooms. VA baths, lav on mastet
bedroom, recreation room, deck, 2
ca/ garage. $125,000 ' 645-9251

CENTURY 21

V

"
BIRMINGHAM
Hartford South
Greckwi Qua/ton lake tsta'.es
home with 4 bedrooms. 2 futf 4 2
hall baths. Hardwood floors, newer
kilchen. $474,000. Call.
WEST DEARBORN
JANEITEENGELHARDT
E«tra .sharp IV* story aluminum
644-6700
Sided home with 3 bedroom.!, attached garage 4 Ml basement.
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS
large lot, cent/aJ air 4 rri'ord
BIRMINGHAM Intown 3 bedroom
$74,900
Cape, coved ceJings, deck, fenced
ysrd, fresh 4 brlgM. $128,500. Open
FANTASTIC BUY!
647-3677
on this lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch Sun l2-5pm.
in UnAerjiIy Campus Sub. Priced to BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN, Victorian
icu quickly. Full basement, contra! farm house on quiet, desirable
air. 2 ca/ atlached ga/age 4 more street. $143,500
$164,500
540-2594
'x
BIRMINGHAM-INTOWN
3 bedroom. 2 baih. quality 1940
.
SUBURBAN
home. Formal dining room, oak
455-5860 • ... , 464-0205 floors, fi/eplaoe. central air.
1576 Villa. $154,000. Open SalSun . 12-4.
. 644-0663

261-4200

• ) .

c

646-6200

Assoc. Inc Realtors
BJRMlHOHAM. Brie* Ranch. 3 bodrooms, dining room. TVroom, eat-in
kilchen, Fireplace, la/ge lenced ya/d,
garage. Good neighborhood.
$»12.000
5»]-3303

BIRMINGHAM- BY OWNER .
VYa* to St. ftogii. Marion 4 Brothe/
Rice from thji 3300 plus sqft. pala/od colonial. Many custom leatufea highlight this 4 bodroom home
on V. ac/a corner lot. $259,900. Fo/
details
646-6424

CENTURY 21

320 Homes
Wayne County

DETROIT SPECIAL)!
This 2 bedroom "possiblo" 3rd. a\lminum.iar<h'has much room lo
roam Newor cenlral air and furnace Fenced in yard and a 1V» car
garage Close lo Jelfries X-way.
Don I miss out on INs onel .
ONLY
$17,000

Century 21 -J.Scott, Inc.
522-3200

ROMULUS
Erceoiional value abounds on this 4
bedroom aluminum ranch, large
country kilchiryv, den 6 lamiry room,
3 car ga/age. 1 acre Home neods
f a>ar Owner anxious. $49,900.

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
464-0205
455-5880
' THREE BEOPOOM, basemcnl, IV*.
car garage.-IS' c^-'AssumaWe
' rrtortagage. $200/mo. 5 Mie/Tele' graph area Oays, Gary. 653-7300;
533-421S
ves .

OPEN SUN 2-5PM
2½ baths,
sprinklers 2372 Prf-.e Lake Rd. W. ol Middie$158,900 bc-it. Swim, dock your boat, canal
644-8760 front. You'N love IMs contemporary,
s'unniog 4 bedroom. 2V> bath,
beauty. Brand new carpeting, new
(CONDO ALTERNATIVE
white formica kilchen. It has It «3!,
\\
JUSTLISTEO
$299,000.
(.coking for somel^ng smaller but
PLEASE ASK FOR
Vihout the condo restrictions?
Sylvia Stotzky
Consider this 3 bedroom walk-totohn rnnTempoi ary ranch Huge
The Michigan Group
great /00m iith fireplace. wc^vJorful 661-9808
851-4100
stale-oi-fhe-a/1 kilchen and large
rbaster suite. $325,000 H-DJM

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
BIRMINGHAM - tu»uriouS 1 or 2
bedroom, 2 bath home at end o<
secluded quiet court, 3 blocks from
town Large living room with cathedral ceiling 4 boauliM fieldslone
Areolae* Dining a/ea with has calhedra! celSng. Fam% room wtth 9ft
ceiling 4 2 walls pi glass overtook log
brick patio 6 private teheed yard.
Masier bedroom wlth'atiached marble bathroom wtth 2 wals of custom
closets 4 butrt In storage. Quarry iSe
Boors throughout. Al the modern
necefsiues air. alarm, stereo, sprinklers, etc. $395,000. B/oker* welcome. «46-3200:
Eves 258-5674

646-6200

EXCITING

TOBOCCMAN
HOME
OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4:30
312 George
(N. of Lincoln
& W. of Woodward) •

«
1
1
t
»

HELENE MALLON

646-6200

»
BEST BUY IN
'.'.
BEVERLY HILLS
* OPEN SUNDAY 11:30-4
) .
16907 Blwood
.
(N. of 14 Mild 4
*
W. of Pierce) .
* Sha/p, updated bungalow. Newer
f kitchen includes all appliances New
, ca/ptlMvg and window treatments. 2
7 car gaiaga, fully fenced p*l>o, parJliaHybuy $107 0OOH-572ll

FRANKLIN AT IT'S FINEST

V CUSTOM BUILT'.

S

Schweitzer •

W. BLOOMFIELD RANCH

Cvtr 2000 w . ft. of space m this
Sharp 3-4 bedroom brick bom* with
brand new kitchen, kbra/y/den. 2
ffeptaces, lamiry room, heated in
ground pool, immediate possession.
$139,900. ..•
851-9770

344-2888
LAKE VIEWS

ERAFIYMALSY^ES

W. BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN. 1 to 5
7154 BROOKRIDGE
Franklin Valley Sub Motivated
setser. New home ready, must sea. 4
bedroom, 2½ bath wing colonial
New kitchen, air, 1st. floor laundry.
Finished basement, targe open floor
plan. $164,500.

646-6200

Oramalic contemporary designed
by James Conn situated on a large
double private 10» BeautituOy mainlined Lois of wal *pace>for art
wort. Newer carpeting and kflchen.
Bioomfteld Hilli schools. $284,500
H-59369

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200

BIRl^lNGHAM, 3 bedroom bungalow, aluminum siding 4 trim, remodeled bathroom, new furnace.
Ready for your redecorating. 1440
Chapfn. By owner $77,500 540-9324 SPACIOUS BRICK TUCOR with
fabulous under construction pool
waiting for finishing touches FeaSEl-.iNG THE UNIQUE? 4 bedroom tures Include: private wooded lot.
contemporary on private Miside security system and more.
setting wtth meandering stream. 2 $339.004.647-7100
huge stone fireplaces. skvOghts.
vaulted callings, slate veranda and
expansive glass window wans that BIOOMFJEIO COLONIAL, on over
let you be a part of nature $595,000 l.acre of woodod private grounds
lerge 5 bedroom home with famBy
FABULOUS FEATURES - m this room, den and private dining room,
custom bvtft contemporary with pri- »339.000.647-7100.
vate setting fo/ gracious pocJsld*
entertaining. p/ofessJonaJty decoraied 4 landscaped. Iron! and rear cir- LARGE 3 BEDROOM RANCH with
cle drrv*. new furnace, anterior and 2½ beths, Sun porch, fa/rCTy room,
exterior palnl.
$324,900 separate dining room, large basement, 2 ear ga/age wi priced to
»ea at »146,000 647-7100.

NEW LISTINGS

RED CARPET
KEIM

BIRMINGHAM

845-5800

RALPH
MANUEL

646-6200

NEW LISTING

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500

The Prudential

OPEN SUN 1-4PM

The Prudential

r

2se-o«sa

Realty World

FARMINGTON HILLS
Custom colonial with many avnenllieal Spectacular wooded tot wtth
brick patio 4 deck. Totally Neutral
decor, famtfy room w/ftreplaoe. 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths. $319,000.
Call; JANETTE ENGELHARDT
644-6700
MAX BROOCH INC . REALTORS
. FARMINGTON HILLS
Spadou* ranch. 3 la/go bedrooms
with fuS bath ta master, fireplace m
cory famSy room, firs!ftoorlaundry,
huge basemeni. 2 car garage 6
more »154,900.
'

HEPPARD
478-2000

646-6200

420-3400

Rem erica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900
553-7028
NEW CONSTRUCTION! 3 large,
custom quality, beautiful ranches.
2½ bath*. 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
ceramic trie, attached 2 car garage.
»142.900 to »149.900. Model open
t-5pm excepl Thure. Glencreek Dr.,
S.of 10 Mile Rd. between Middlebelt 4 Inkstar Rds.
473-1310

NEW LISTING

CONTENTEO CHARM!
,
Gorgeous, wooded. I S acre hiDtog
setting surrounds this farm style cOj
28769 Rockledga. Ftrmingtofi HS1*. icoial 3 bedroom*. 2V* bath*, beaui
"Better than new". 4 bedroom coto- lituOy decorated recreation room 4
niaf. completely updated, newer basement, sauna near upstair* bed)
kHchen, ha/dwood floor*. 1st floor room fo/ enjoyment Cuslom buEl
laundry, 3 car ga/age. large deck + with quality features. Han land
backya/d privacy.»I84,W0
School*, »195.700. ' .
,
Cal
626-6935
SO MUCH TO OFFER!
',
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM
Move right Into this ttt/actlvafy d*c>
A LASTING IMPRESSION. Inde- orated, 4 bedroom quad level
pondence Common* Cotonia). Open Stone fireplace kn family room, plus
the door to prestige and elegance! adjoining 14x21 carpeted and heat*
Gradou* hardwood foyer, kitchen ad Florida room for entertaining. %
completely remodeled, formal din- ful bath*. 2500 tq. f t and irrvnedling room, ferrdy. den, luxury atte t i e occupancy. OealraW* partially
bedrooms. »208.900.
wooded and w«fi landscaped tot tn
Dunham Lake Estate*. Lake privk
CENTURY 21TOOAY
.
CALL BILL OR JIM
655-2000 lege* » more, $154,600.
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
36247 Ouakertown Lane, Farmington Hits. Sunlight floods a warm & LAK£lANOSAREA:
[
'
inviting Interior of thi* cuslom built 4
VAULTING CONTEMPORARY '
bedroom cotonlaf. 2 tioriet brick 3 badroom*. 2½ baths (master tuft a*
(oyer wtth open stair*. 2 fireplace*. wMacuzz). naturally) and doubt*
separate dining room, kbrary 4 fam- fireotec*. Euro-style kitchen. Art
«y room. New carpets 6 roof. Out- Deco touches, huge parly-playroom'
standing wooded lot and neighbor- finished In waft-out batamant (bath'
hood »177,700.
plumbing roughed in), trip** serageT
Exiansrv* decking, tal t/aee 4 a
MAXBROOKINC.
646-1400.
wOdlrf* area. Quiet cU-de-tac, HaraDy within tight ol the LakaUndJ,
Country Club 4 20 mln. from Ann
Arbor or Brighton. »248.500.
• '
Magnificent Tudor. 4 bedroom*, PLYMOUTW COLONY 313-995-1» 1 {,
huge family room wtth FWdstona
fireplace, kbrary wtth built-in*, numerous custom feature*. Back* to
Common* for bflOng and walklng$249,900. 36019 Cong/es*. 8. of 11 STUNNING CONTEMPORARY, tat
Mie. W. ot Drake. Ask tor.
amid prat tlgtou* home*, wtth greet
UN0A HARRISON
expreaaway excet*. Ceramic Wa
foyer, kbrary with franch door* and
RALPH MANUEL
bwW-lnbOOkahervea. »219,(00.
•
647-7100 or Res. 540-9358 227-9610.
. »

OPEN SUN. 1-4

646-6200

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

RE-MAX 100
348-3000

Vivian J. Wilson

Schweitzer

REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS
647-1900

H€W 2,400 Square H«\ with many
Wabee* French Cofcrtel.i. tf*h£i CwllOm t^**ujr*4LlBpedoue are*\
«40.000. » bedroom*, 7 kethe, room vrttti faetitexe. formej owilna
gourmet kpeften, movie thefl.
t s ^ e r .H rbom wtth French door*, gourmet
wefft-out. True e*»garK« ifvougnout. kft^erv 6ey wtadow, eeoood ftoor
ttundry. Meiny more ftwtvm, muet
»695.000
W. 8LOOMFIELQ4 bedroom, 2V«
baih cotoniai. Greal Room. Horary,
4 *H new kflchen, French door*,
hardwood doors 4 new carpeting.
lerge lot, Jnoround pool, bricks ptW , deck; 4 pond W e * to *choc*s 4
d t r a r y * I7»900.
661-4(7»

REAL ESTATE

661-8181

WEST BLOOMFTELO *choot* and
C t l l lake access for under
»100.000« 3 yr. old tri-*ev*t on deed
end street Attached 0*/*g* with
op«ner, 2-3 bedroom*, I V I beth*,
wood Move, wooded tot dec*, dry
6»-»3M
BLOOMFIELD MILLS. 711 WEST- eew*. $96,500.
VIEW - OPEN SUN0AY T-4PM • 8PECIAL. HOME WITH ».000
Quality bull Cotonialpn almost en Square feet ¢4 Irving »c*c*. 4 bed•ere In the dty ot eJoomfl«id HSK. room*. t*m»> room wttft ftreptec*.
Spacious room*, hardwood fioortno, tlrtt. I W Kudry, dexk, balcony,
(panel door*. 1»t floor laundry, end yard k* Ike * pert wtth rock oerden
much more »292.500, 647.1900.
end weterfa*)*. Ore*! hove*. Mutt
eeethhone »138.900 651-6TOO
BLOOMFIELD 3 bedroom ranch en
gorgeous treed prh-at* property. DEEfVlElO VTUAGE. 4 bedroom,
Ceifornt* drlftiton* fVepteee. Eat ri Swtm cA* In »vb. Central air, ftrekHchen. Attached « « » « • . Neutral pteoa,} car flaraoe end much mom.
pfuah, beige carpeting. Immediate Ca* today on thi* one «157.(00.
omstton. »941.900. (B-IIIAN) (51-(700
47-1900
FRANKEl 6U1LT BRICK ftANCH
wfth J bedroom*, f *m»y room. Urge
fete foyer, huge epectou* kitchen,
large drtee'ntj eree oft meeter
•vft*. Wercom, eecwrfty ey»tern, prlv*+* rear yard. Al ffxe k< »169.900
(51(700

Ca«HM36WU070

NETWORK

EXCELLENCE

STYLISH NEW CONSTRUCTION,
in-town Birmingham. QuaSty conlemporary dose to everythlnci. 3
bedroom*, 2½ bsiha, and greet
room, w a bund to sun*. Make the
selections and *ll back end relax.
»139.900. (B-BlR) 647-1900

r

The Prudential

Realty World

**.tit*,¥X
(51-(700

CENTURY 21
MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

851^6700

476-1600

ARBOR FARMS
NEWSUBCLOSEOUT
2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE

From
$89,800
Modef47l-S4«

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

TRIVIA
New Oiieena on June 16,
1940.

KENOAlLWOOOSua
Spadou* 3 bedroom, IV* oelh. lerge
lamffy room w/ rV»o»aoe. 1129.900.
643-34)1»

W a * To Downtown

Bill Lima

REAL ESTATE ONE
47M111

NEW LISTINGS :

CONTEMPORARY EXTERIORcountry Interior. The most oeautifuf „
acreage around, Brighton School*,
and up north neighborhood. Home*
feature* 2200 *q. ft»179.900.
227-9610.
•

RALPH
MANUEL

:
:

WALLED LAKE > 2164 Paul* Way/
Open Sun. 2-5 ImmaovJaie 4 bed-,
room conlemporary, 2 ful bath*, 1st
ROOT laundry. 3 car ga/age wtth partiaffy fintahed room above. Energy,
efficient eeUng »129.900 - Irnmedh »t* occupancy Homeowner* Corv,
cept 349-3355
Owner ( 0 9 - 4 6 ½
WOLVER-NE LAKE FRONT - 3 bad-'
room*. 2 bath*, flrepiaca, 2\* car1
garage, 1467 aq. ft ranch. Com-*
maree Twp.»159.900.
(24-3570

306 84XtWW<H^ttm*p
BEDROOMS 3, ranch, farTwy room'
w/nrapkace. covered deck, centra/
a t . new carpet, attached garage,'
new appeanoa*. »62.900. 354-4415
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - BeauO-'
M 4 bedroom cotomal In daafcabU
Cranbrook V*ege. Large ramty,
room, tvt beeement 2 car attached,
garage, hardwood floor*, lovely pa-.
Bo and tandacaping. Priced to e e l ,
»109.900. Aak for Joae levhe.
,
CthfTURY 21 TODAY
855-2000,

NEW LISTINGS '
NESTXEO tN TM€ TRCES. pretty'
ranch wtth S M bath*, central a*.*
lamty room wtth fireplace. 3 bed-*
room*, and mem/ mora update*-»124.500(47-7100.
.)
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED, 3'
badroom ranch wtth freah neutrat
decor. Family room wtth get Are-*
piece, IV* bath*, end many update*,
$69.900.(47-7100.
\

RALPH '.!'•
MANUEL -I
SOVTHflELO - Com»l*lali redeoor**ed 2 bedroom wtth Florida room, *
M batamant, private targe tot. at-'
teched geraga Move In whd*)ton.'
(5(.700. M'Mex ot bkwenahenv'
(4 7-0*00 or (4 7-(440

SOUTHFIELD

Independently Owned and Operated
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 4 bedroom, large tot. 23441 Haynae,
Farm riteV'Khooa*. »99.500 ot
leaaa at «*»3.636 »580 or 855-63«

OpenW*e*d#v*94kvn
Wewkeodei 5pm
FoUow Foteom Eeet oft Orchard
Ltke Road lo Ambeth. heitd west on LOVELY • 4 Bedroom cotomef. 2 H
bath*, dining. fam*>. Mng end lergw
Ambeflv
oama toom oantrafcy located. Kandafrwoodtuo.
(15(.(00. (53-3(1(
6€ST 6l/y m r»m*vgion. 3 bedroom rench. tvt beth*. t**ement,
JUST
ItSTIO
• Stunninii«int«mpOpfu* 2 car ( « * g * - ((0.(00.
rary CotonlaJ in deaketk* Country
Super »h«/p 3 bedroom ranch, 2 Oak*. f*Ma*t»c cathedral caawvg,
beth*, basement. 2 car gerage, on Oratl room, 4 bedroom*, dan, pro*
feealonaay landeeaptd. decorator
avnosr 1 M Kre.»135.900.
p * r * K t . « 1(,(00.
Outstanding cvetomcoioniel, 4 btdrooms, 2^ bathe, beeemenl. 2 car JUST LISTEO - tkartar than naw 3
b*^*****"?****
ga/age 4 central tk, located on half badtoom, 2H
Co*on*al 2 story fvyv, pro*watonaf.
acre lot.«158.900. Ca* .
ly daooraiad h eoft r^euttaf terwa.
apactacutar pramawm pond eiH wftai
large dec*.»^1(2.(00

Owner/buiTder. New 2.650 sq. f)
Conlemporary Quad. 4 bedrooma, )4
baths, fireplace, open ftoor plan, 3
door wans, large deck, spacious
custom kitchen Anderson window*,
6 panel door*. Central air. gas heat,
4 ca/ attached ga/age: 1½ ± acre*,
with mature pine*. Close to 1-96 4
US-23 Open Sal. 4 Sun 1-Sprrt
11813 Newman Road. »193.500
313-227-3115

OPEN HOUSE: SUN., 1-5
OLDE FRANKLIN TOWNE

HANNETT, INC.

REALTORS

» »2.000 TOW ARCS CLOSING, j

BRIGHTON: 1989 Colonial. 1720 ft
ft. Living room, famBy room. caihe>1
dral ceilings 6 fi/eptao*. dining
room Acre »126,500.
227-6152

r

646-6200

j
y

RALPH
MANUEL

RALPH
MANUEL

HANNETT, INC.

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
Ctose 104 GJM. Proving.

BRIGHTON TWP - brand new 3
bedroom ranch. 2V* ca/ garage. fu|
basement, fireplace m family room,
tint ftoor laundry, dec*, extra lairge
kitchen.tl39.900 BuDder 471-11¾

Shirley Raybuck

474-5700

BRIGHTON - Priced to «40! 3 badroom quad, iv* bath, large lamity
room withfireplace,new roof, draidr
field, cental air, 4 much mora. Lard*
mature ya/d »114.900.
227-56V4

STATE-OF-THE-ART COLONIAL
be$1 describe* this totally updated
home In Old* Franklin Town. Updated kitchen, new*/ roof. deck, pefla
wtndOwVlndVect Bghling and more
$187,500,651-6900.

855-6570

REAL ESTATE

305 Brighton, Kartland,WalWUkt

The Prudential

HEPPARD

G00DE

:

BEACON S0UARE. TRl-LEVEL.
Move-In Conovuonf Smashing open
contemporary. 3 bedroom. 2 ful. %•
v* baths, crofessionaity radacortted
in light neutral shades w/herdwcod
floor* in Sving room 4 dinlngvoortk
Designer wal covering any" custom
window treatment* Spadou* family
room w/nahxe/fireplace. Ottered H
«114.900
• 355-3294

'420-3400

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

NEW LISTING

HOMETOWN REALTORS^

In this beautiful 4 bedroom colonial,
2V* baths, lo/mal dining room, famify /oom wtthfizeplace,ceni/a, vacu
urn, intercom, 2 car ailsched ga
rage, finished basement. Very 36841 Cornwall ¢1 .4 bedroom. 2V»
bath contemportQr coionla). Every
motivated el »154.900. Call..
tpedai feature. »229.900
CHRIS COURTNEY ,
Call HMS 569-O07O
>

HANNETT, INC.

646-6200

<•

Remerica;

661-8181
Immediate Occupancy

FARMINGTON HILLS
ALMOST UXE NEW)
CROSSWINDS REALTY
Clean and open quad level lower
661-5233
bedroom/bath combination ideal lor
teenage or In-tan* turte. Newer ce1.3 ACRES
ramic foyer and kitchen. Carpel end
REDCARPETKEIM
Churning
farm
house
with
loads
of
LOWEST PRICED HOME
updating. Newer /oof. plumbing, decorating' taafefuf and neutral
MAPLE
642-6500
IN SUB
electrical and furnace. Pool 6 years Family room with natural fireplace
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
Old. Air conditioner. Security S y v and track (ghtmg.»136.900
OPEN SUNDAY'1-4
29333 Madbum C t . S. of 11. E. of
QUALITY CUSTOM BUILT RANCH
REO CARPET KEIM
lem.H-56944
Mlddieoaft
Ravlna tatting, paautfful
6697 Windmill Lane '
located in Bi/mlngham'e WestchesMAPLE; INC.
4 bedroom cotonlaf, leaded gfaw
ter VJiage. 3 bedroom. 2½ bath*,
(N. of Willow &
553-5888
642-6500 entry,firwpiaceIn tarr*y room, carv
family room w/f.replaee, i«r\ or eha.
t/al air. much mora. Sea tor yourteff
W. of H liter)
<Sten % playroom. Updaled kitchen,
REALTOflS
FARMINGTON H i a S
(128.900. A*k for...
newfy decorated IncHjcring aJ! new Wonderful four bedroom. 2½ bath
Spectacular newer brtck ranch, 3
colonial In family oriented neighborcarpet. $ 164.900. Jim leahy
bedroom*. 2Vt bath*. Bving room 4
RE/MAX ASSOC.
540-9700 hood wtth Weal Btoomfieid schools. 63*5 Famertane Ct Large 4 bed- famiry room w/flreptaoe, huge baseFireplace In rnaaler - bedroom and room. 3 bath quad. Inground heated ment 4 more. Best buy In FarmingREAL ESTATE ONE
ton HiUl »154.900.
RECENTLY REDUCEO TO 66 THE . family room. Neuvai decor. Move-In pool »199.000
851-1900
553-4162
condition.
*
156.000
H-Lft
CalHMS 569-0070
BEST BUY IN BIRMINGHAM
OPENSUN1-4PM
Oute 4 dean 3 bedroom ranch,
You can move right Into this 3 bed22559 Gianmoor Heights
basement, 2 ful bath* 4 ga/***.
room, 2 bath charmeri Excellent
Farmington H a*
huge country tot. greet starter doB
atreet m Midvald school a/ea New
REALTORS
Excellent
buy. 3 bedroom ranch
recreation room. Deck overtook*
house. »69.900. TOO 655-3030
pkrs
dining
room, cory flrepiaca,
private yard 312 Pleasant,, S. of
family room, mtny x u p d * t * » .
Maple and W. of Soulhtield.
ABSOLUTELY STUNNING
»79.950. Don't mi** this!
$169,900.
BeautrfuOy appointed 4 bedroom.
Ask for Virginia Wafch.
3½ bath brick colonial Is loaded with
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PRIVATE SETTING, wed main- luxury amenhles-ma/ble foyer, forCentury 21 Hartford South 464-0400
tained, executive home with 6 bed- mal library, professionally finished
HALL & HUNTER
OPEN SUN 2-5PM
rooms. 3 bath*, profe&stonaJy de- rec room, side entrance garage,
FARMINGTON HILLS
Ask for Chris or Tom
signed and updaled throughout. wrap around wood deck 6 much, PresOgtou* -Hi* of Hunter* Pointe" 30150 Green Acre*. 3 lo 4 bedroom,
644-3500
2½ bath, rVapUca, attached ga/toe,
EUoomfietd HilU School dSlricl. much more. In most prestigious *ub.
Overlooking Common* A/ea
comfortable 4 cozy. »134.600. The
(259.900.651-6900.
With Pond View
Asking »274.900.
Prudential Nlebeuer Realty inc. BatFei
Club
Drive
REDUCEO TO $479,900
ty Cole.
624-3015
May Completion Date
BLOOMFIEIO TWP. (Squve LakeORASTW REDUCTION
Independenlry owned 4 opertted
3 oar tide entry fit/age,
Opdyte a/ea) • Superb 4 bedroom,
Spadou* brick home m popular N.
custom buCt 2 »tory, *p3V* bath Tudor colonial buHt m
Farmington Hills sub otter* modern
prox. 3600 *q. ft, 2 story .
1966. In-ground heated swimming
-OUTSTANDINQKitchen w/buAt-m*, formal dining
(oyer, 2nc? ftoor bridge, 4
pool with spa, lamiry room with firel every farrwy home on a quiet cuJroom,
famjy
room
w/fV*ptao»,
atbedrooms, 'large great
place, kbre/y. Finished basement
de-sac- Quality features kxfuda
room with glamorous rnaawith recreation room, wet bar. play"OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM" tached ga/age 4 terrific tot backing
down molding* and fine hardwood
ler bedroom suite wtth *eproom, 2 additional bedrooms and JUST LISTEO • Gorgeous contem- to commons. Transferred owner*.
floor*. FarnAy root? wtth cathedral
a/ala dressing room wtth
Mt bath. 3 car ga/age with opener,
xary on out-de-sac Large rooms, Reduced lo »139.900
cefflngs, exl/t large kHchen and eatREDCARPETKEIM
hi*
and
her*
walk-In
doset.
custom deck, cent/al air. security
fireplaces, master suite wtth Jacuzing area, finished rec room, double
477-0660
Many other custom feasystem, sprinklers. BVoomfiold HBs zi 6 2 W * * - 1 M , compWefy finished MIOWEST
deck*. 4 badroom*. »244.000 H. ture* Included In prioe.
schools 6 ma-Ting.
tower level with huge lernfly room,
59770
A Farmington Value
recreation room 4 office. (251.900.
that has been lolaBy gutted Inside
»355.000
"OLD BIRMINGHAM'
GORQEOUS-tree* surround ihis 3 end out. 3 bedrooms and * 2V* car
AXim-num-sided 4 bedroom, 3 story bedroom ranch on almost an acre. ga/age. New vinyl tiding, tntutaiton,
REALTORS
W. of Drake Rd., N of 13 MO*
home dose lo town Family room f\A basement, cedar 4 brick front. plumbing, electric*), furnace.
with fireplace, sunroom with sunken Westfiioomfteldschools. $ 111,900. drywaJ, cabinet*, carpeting, and ev- Enter on Andover Boulevard. W l on
hot tub. updated kitchen with appflerything efsa you can thlrJi of. Bet- Kenloch Or. rtghl on Fox CM> Drive SPRAWLING 3 badroom Brick, 2 tu4)
or Cal For Appointment
ance*. 3rd-floor master bedroom
ter than new. (64.900
bath* + extra Lav In 1st floor launMISSION
SPRINGS
New
construcSAMUCIWOLOK
wtth ha.1 bath overlookma *JtUng/
dry. Fireplace In famVy room. 2½ car
CONST RUCTK)N COMPANY
go/den room, central air. dec*. tion with two story greet room, 4
bedrooms,
den,
custom
wood
f*«tide-entry garage. Central air, eeg l i e bo Ncwty kited al »259.900.
851-7900
turea 4 <it*vn kitchen. Oe/b Lake
eurtty ayttam. Huge batamant
Prtvflegea. »249,900.
fARMiNQTOM • 2 Bedroom*, 1V» Svodfvttton park. Onry 1149.(00.
bath, *un room, ful beeemenl. cenGaH Butcher-Freeman
CENTURY 21 TOO AY
655-2000
tal ear. new OWrweaher. refrigerator
6 hot water lank. 2 car atteched gaPOPULAR SUBDIVISION
rage w/new door opener. F^ncacHn
Affordable 4 bedroom colonial, deayard.
Nww cement w a * 4 rjrtvawey.
Wc ftoor plan offering epedou* lami- Independently Owned and Operated Ptetter wafi*. ceramic tfk*. 474-2535
AFFORDABLE CHARM!
A Goode Listing Is A Good Buy!
ry room, formal cflnlng room, Br*t
14i1N.Woochvard
647-1896 floor laundry. W. Bloomfleld Adorable 2 bedroom, vinyl tided
STRATHMORE SUBOlYlStON
Flare ol Oramatte
ranch. tperkHng Kitchen, bathroom
School*. 1151,000. Open Sun.
BU11DCRS CLOSEOUT
A
modern
contemporary
ftoorpUn
H
carpet,
al
Itched
oertae.
Hurry
overt
SEniNG AND SPACE
2-5om. Take Commero* to right on
LASTMOMC
the theme lor (hks execvuve 2.7(4 Spacltcular (.200 aq.ft. Bridge co»(?>».
This fine Birmingham home ks Hfl«r.lertonOr«^.lo6186C5»«*4L
»quar* foot home In farrntrtglon tortal tvatobie for Immadiele ocouacross from the golf course and loH«*. 4 bedroom, 2 story tying room
cated on double tot end newonlhe
DON'T MISS THIS ONE! with balcony master bedroom, for- pancy. Price raduoad awbatantiafty
markel. Genorou* rooms throughlo »»( at »239.990 Open Surv
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
Tastefully
decorated.
2½
car
tide
mal oViing room, finished basement. 1-4pm. locatad on comer tot on
out. Rare, 2 bedroom* on first floor
a/rangomenl. Offered at »199.000 681-5700
360-0690 entry ga/age. famfly room wtth fire- 2½ bath*, cant/a) *Jr and mufo- Geneva 4 Wtton, 1 bfk Eof Hagplace, newer home on a we* deck*. »215.000
H-60401
oarty, 8, of 13 fwta. For Wormaeon
THIS 3 bedroom butt in 19(9 oner* landscaped tot, 3 bedroom*, councan 399-4700 or
»24-2137
2 fut 2 hart baths, finished weftout, try atmosphere, cfty convenleno**.
and many more •menltiee, 1196.000 »fos.»ooT

HANNETT, INC.

Tastefully Done J

SHAV/NBELL

EXCELLENCE

Lynda Lindhardt

DON'T MISS THIS CUTE .
3 bodroom brick, bungalow with
cory fireplace, country kitchen,
WEST BLOOMFIELD
large fenced backyard with sandbox
and shed. Just »74.500.
OPEN SUN, 2-5
3064 Shadydale Lane, N. of Lone
VIRGINIA KOZJN
Pine. Drastically reduced I Total pri- RE/MAX EXECUTIVE . 737-6600
vacy) Open, privata deck with grit. 6
hot lub. 4 bedrooms. 2'* baths, FANTASTIC 3 BEDROOM brick
family room with fireplace, cent/al ranch, great room. Any, W baseair, Bloomfleld Hills School*. meni, 2 car attached ga/age. country lot. »115,900
»335.000. Celt:
.
A11C€ ANDREWS
NOV! • Immaculate. 4 bedroom,
644-6700
great room with fi/eplaoe. updated
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS
kitchen, attached garage, $108,600.
WEST BLOOMFIEIO COLONIAL
Maple - Farmlnglon. 5131 Ktngsfteid INKSTER • (Veat Wstment, 3 bedCourt. Exceptional 4 bedroom, 2½ room brick ranch, finished bajobath cotonlaF. Uvtng room/dining mont. k-nmaculate. »39.900
room with fireplace, family room
CALL SHARON NEWMAN
with fireplace, masier bedroom with
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
fireplace 4 skyOght, master baih
474-3303 OR 669-2692
with Jaouiti. cathedral ceftng 6
skyOght. Wtchen/loyer white ceram- FARMINGTON HHL8 - Westbroc*
ic tile, 2 car ailsched ga/age. central Sub Tri-ievel. 3 bedroom*. 1V*.
a>, professionally landscaped 4 bath*. 2 car garage, fireplace,
decorated, large dec*, trench door* famrfy room. »116.550.
553-0306
throughout, near windows 4 storm
doors 4 much mote. Thi* one won"! FARMINGTON HILLS acreage 6
ranch house. 4 bedroom*. 2 balhs.
last long at $179,900.
By appointment only.^
661-4797 el appliances, gas heat. $68,000.
Owner financed 4 anxious. 4 74-6089
W. eiCOMFIElO- 2.600 sqft, 4 FARMINGTON HUlS PRJOE O f
bedrooms, 2½ baths. 2 fireplaces, RAMBIEWOOO 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
central a>. wood floors, Much more. cenlral air, 1 ca/ garage. $129,600.
$166,000. C«3 after 4pm. «1-9248
Hefp-U-Se* Real Estate 454-9535
W. BLOOMFIELD - Farmington 6 FARMINGTON HULS - Open Sun.
Maple. $155,000, by owner, moving !l-4, 4 bedroom ranch, walk-out to
out of state, must sett. 4 bedrooms. paijo under deck, 2 bath, 2 car ga2V* baths, totally remodeled. 2 story rage, ravine wooded lot, new wtncon'.emporary/cofonlaJ, deck, new dowVcerpeting. remodeled kitchappliances, cenlral air.
768-1377 en/bath, cethodrai ceiSng. skyaghts.
«189.900..
737-1857

HANNETT, INC.

-JUST REDUCEO-

Describes tNs 3 beoroom. 1V* baih
brick ranch on V< acre Large kilchen. recently redocoraled In aB nev
lr*l tones In e deWabi* nelghbof---hood.Ask.lngt 134.500. CaS..
}

FROM $108,900

478-2000

NEW CONSTRUCTION
POPPLETON PARK
Three bedrooms. I H baths, family Beautifully designed contemporary
room, den 4 brick patio on wooded with views ol Welnul La*e. Two-story great, room with dramatic firelot $239,900.
place cornptetefy surrounded by
FRANKLIN COLONIAL
Three bedrooms. 1½ balhs. windows. Master tulle with balcony
lake, huge walk-In and
Model, perfect homel Spacious screened porch, bay windows 4 overlooking
wfJrlpoo1. Nine foot eerTJngt, skyfVght
wooded wt overlooking picturesque Cha/m!$ 159.000. Call:
over entire staircase. $-149,000 I
pond. Florida room, family /oom, 3JANETTE ENGELHARDT
59068
4 bedrooms. 3v* baths. Lbrary.
644-6700
$349,000. Call:
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS
JAHETTEENGELHARDT
644-6700
PRESTIGIOUS BLOOMFIELD VILREALTORS
MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS ' LAGE 4 bedrooms. 4½ bath colonial, marble foyer, vaulted ceiling with
FRANKLIN • Open Sun , 1 -4
Cle-an, updated ranch. 3 bedrooms. skylights 6 great room with doorwaJ UQUiOATTON SALEI
IV* baths, dining room. Florida to large deck Family /com. den, S * Flowers, conta/nert^ ribbons,
room. deck. 24500 N. Cromwed. 2nd Floor laundry, central air, sprin- disptty cabinets, etc
j
$125,000. .
. 626-0953 kler, 2 car attached garage. 0»y* 455-6355,
E v e i 477-3642
$438,000

; HANNETT, INC.

I

•HEPPARD

SUPEft'8 POND VIEW Irom this
newer, mint. 3 bodroom condo W
the heart ol West BlOomfWd. A", uograded carpeting, flooring, fight fixtures, and appeances. Ful basemen) wtth finished rec room and
added insulation. $134,900. (B82POT) 647-1900

REDQARPETKEIM
MAPLE
642-6500

PLEASE ASK FOR:
MaryRoblner,
The Michglan Group .
851-4100
647-4065

BLOOMFIEIO VILLAGE COLONIAL
with beautiful lot, new ktichen, eppvances
and breaklast room. Ha/dBLOOMFIELD HILLS
REDUCED! Very mot/vetodl Con- wood ftoor*, step down family room.
lempora/y poof home on large lot »273.000,647-7100
J
REALTORS
near Birmingham. $269,500. CaftANN FENNEA SPIEGEL
644-6700
737-2478
tBEVERLY HILLS- Brick ranch.3
MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS
(bedroom, finished basemenl.tv*
; baih 2 car oarage Open Sua 1-6pm BIOOMFIELO HILLS - Open Sun ,
540-3447 2-5pm, 2312 Bedford. Greal lamffy
! $138 500
home, gorgeous treed lot. famBy
• BEVERLY HUlS-OPENSun. 12-5 room w/loft, Formal dining room, ca» 20090 Ronsda'*, 1 Jv* MJe. 0« Ever- thedral cetiinos, gourmet kflchen w/ Wonderful end unit with contempotgreen 6 bedroom. Birmingham center Island. 3 bedrooms. .2 M rary flair. Cathedral ceiling Great
1 schools. $279,000.
645-5169 baths on main ftoor. move-In condi- Room with fireotac*. Famffy room
1
,,,,
, tion, »125.900
338-1662 Fenced yard wlih deck and eitchaBEVERlY HHIS - 3 bedroom brie*
* h ^ landscsplng »135.000.
BLOOMflELOHllLS
»ranch with neutral decor, eel In
NEW CONSTRUCTION
tkrtchcn, lying room, dining area, 4
• den Fun bath In finished besement. Understated elegance can best dei»i/. newer roof, private Ireed yard. scribe IN* French Inspired home
131340 Pierce $98.000540-6074 Currently under conttrvctlon. Sm/et- NFWLY CONSTRUCTED 3,300 *q
ed on one of the leal remaining
•J BEVERLY HH18 • aht/p,compmefy home sile* In a unique, tuxuriou* ft home located in downtown Blrt redcw-4 3 bedroom ranch, ivt beths,
/•eldeniitl areea This o>itincvV« mJngham. Open Sun. 1-5pnv 615
, screened porch. r>»w oak kilchen, 6000 *q n. home la neetied among Hervietia For further information
, Birmingham schools, priced to K4I towering tre*e on • httefde with en C4kU day*, »55-8110. evot 644-7653
, «1$ 128.500
•ddnioneJ 2500 *4. K m**bH lo
OPEN SUNDAY 2-$pnv
>
Open Sunday 1-5pm
the we*-out tower ktret, rnaximliino
, 16954 Beverly Rd
S40-8151 the private tranou* eethhg. Special 4726 PlcJtering. 8 ol Maple. W oft
FrankRn 3 bedroom. 2 bath lanch
feeture* lnc»ud« 4 bedroom*, aa- On gorgeous lot. Finished basemeni,
duding a fc»1 ftoor, m-lani mrte, 4 updated kitchen, mini conoMSon. A
OWNERS ARC SELLING.
M i beths, 4 firepteoee, gourmet muil »*•, »211.500. Ce4 Debbie
WEAREMARXETlNG.
kttcnen, end i luxurious matter Fefdm an, Cr en brook Assoc. .
30355 Sienama/ . . . . .»»39.900 avtte, »650,000. Shown by eppotM855-2200
Open Sun 2 5. 4 bedroom ranch ment onry. Conlect:
6EVERLY
CICMO.
Aseoc.
Broker
-. wllli family room. Blfmlngharn
OPENSUN.1-4pm
Jschoolt on 160x195 property.
1613 Henrietta, eijmlnghem. N. of
.645-58«
Ormor
14, W- ol Pierce. Belier than new
brick ranch euper updated kitchen,
Groat Lak«*Roalty
J302JI Embassy
*t4».000
n*w oemtrai * y 4 furnaoe. doorw»»
Ev©«, 737-2269 leading to wood deck »114.906.
,B«v»rty nais, 3 beoVooms, J.5 646-6000
Jbiihs, famify room with fireplace, eiOOMriClD VULAOeOrMiiceJry
Hoatew L»ore$ Roman
bisemeni el reduced 4 bedroom. 2v» bath coio|formal
l'
' OVvtng. e'en,
REAL ESTATE ONE
itched g a u g e , eirmlnohim r M Large cathedral c**ng famjy
schools Owner, , . . . ,$4<r-i047 room. IVmoo>»*d ftrepfec* iHohen.
548-9100
rTnJthtc? beteement eprlnkky 4 seJwieOCoryeri. . . . . . .1137.900 curity »yit*m. Priced lo tefl
tCont»mpor»iy tahch with family $278,000.
642644»
(room, many new window*. 1
7illt»wthorr»eDr.
|roo», heated Florida room, BVrrwioS. ol long lake, E ol Squirrel.
jha.^ schools Owher . . .644-0337
Move In condition. 4 bedroom, 3
BUILDER8 MODEL
beth, tri. In popular Hickory Height a
ON 1 ACRE
11243 Menon
»105.000
New kitchen ftoor and *w»ence*.
(Birmingham 3 bedroom brieVinYtyl
n«**f carpet, * • nevtrH, wooded
trt/Xh, with M beeement. 0*r»fl4>. Country M n a on *ooded cvVde- W.»234,«00.
{central air. updated kitchen 4 bath *»c-. 4.W0 »q. ft- lncfudV>g *tvdlo
•cen
V i h new Cirurts. hex ««rPetlr>g eufle over 0*r*04>. H*t l'». Auburn
J*W
appt. . . . . . . . . .J5»v*5J K4N T e o h ^ I J * . 1379,^00. Ta*e
Groat Lakes R««lty.
$quVrel M . N. from Square U : lo
ASKroRiotiwrrus.
Focwood Ct, e»oc^n**i Hie*. 1-5
SALES CONNECTION
w*eiu«yi»fiun.
652-181» 646-6000,
258 6664

I

IMMACULATE, MOVE-IN CONDITION. Three bodroom. famify room.
Dying room with marble fireplace,
dining room, ha/dwood floors, clubhouse. Indoor'out door poot This
place has everything. $133,900. (B50WRI) 647-1900.

644-3500

4200 $q ft. of quality Irving space,
5 bedrooms. 3.5 baths. 4 fireplaces,
plus over 2 5 acres.
Open Sun. 1-4pm.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
NEWCONSTRUCTJON
Price slashed for last 3 ranches
Firsl floor utilities, basomenls. 2 car
attached garages, large lots, many
extra*. Cai for appointment or mora
info

Modef-473/8108 Office- 568-)618
LOCATION - LOCATION
WEST BLOOMFIELD
OPTIMLJM DeVELOPMEWT.INC.
Bring your pain I brush 4 ImaginaGorgeous 4 bedroom colonial, famition! 3 bedroom brick ranch with
fy room 4 dining room, with DESlRAfiLE SUB - 13 MJe. W. of walkout lower level, on almost an
doorwaBs leading lo sha/p pai>o. 2½ Drake. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on acre, in prime e/ea of higher priced
commons Cathedral eeelings In homes- Asking »149.500. CeJ today
baths, basement 4 ovorsUe 2 car
eat room 4 master bedroom suite, fordelaifs-asifor..
attached garage. $169,900.
and kitchen, first floor laundry.
»204.900.
553-8272 or 355-6130

HALL & HUNTER

REALTORS

304 Farmington
Farmington HHIt

~ Century 21

855-6570

Cranbrook

t 646-6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800
BIRMINGHAM, 1492 Viila. Completely renovated ranch on popular
tree bned street. Walk lo town. 3
bedroom, 1¼ baths, all new kitchen
and appSances. Ha/dwood floor*,
neutral colors, finished rec room,
new furnace, cent/at air. Immediate
Occupancy. »141.900.
851-1544

Interior- designers own horr^. Renovated throughout Updaled kilchen,
lamify roorn. prime prrvale lot. 3 or 4
bed'ooms $399,000
483 N Gkwgairy.
647-2844

HEPPARD

304 Farmington
Farmington Hilla

ITS BETTER THAN NEW
Reduced »10.000. ThJ* lot any updated hofne display* good design In
neutral, 2900 'sq. h. l*/oe country
kitchen wtth vaulted celling and new
appCances. Glass porch, second
floor laundry, large master suH* with
sitting a/ea, great ftoor plan. Now;
Womo Center . 476-7000 $239,500.
BRIGHTON OAK PQINT Sub. StO-.1
ASKFORARLENEB1RSA
necrest. exdusive goli course tot
Cuslom buifl home. 3 bedroom,
New -3 bedrooms. 2 car garage, 2
brick, 3V*, cat oarage, central air,
fu8 baths w/ceramic; tile, wood winfireplace. Please can J C. or Nancy
Great Lake's Realty
dow*. On secluded v* ac/e wooded
at
655-1450 or 642-3633
lot 9 Mtfe/Orcha/d Ur.
626-9100
477-0549

FRANKLIN VILLAGE1

REALTORS

BEAUTIFULLY
;
APPOINTED
, BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
'
COLONIAL
J
OPEN SUN 2-5PM

EXHILARATING* OAKLAND HILLS
golf court* view. Perfect condo aJlernat/ve for those who wish to trve
jn luxury with the extre room jo entertain in elegance. Super master
bedroom ' suite. Walk-out family
room wlih wet bar and fireplace.
$267,000. (B-97MAPJ 647-1900.

OPEN SUN 2-5

HANNETT, INC.

ERA RYMAL SYMES
FRANKLIN WOODS

REDCARPETKEIM
MAPLE
642-6500

• WEST BLOOMFIELD'
Nout/al colors, dean, spacious 4
immediate oceuV*ncy. 2 bedroom.
famBy room. Tireplace, central a>. 2
car attached garage. Super location!»122,900. TC» 655-3030

ranch w/Bloomfield Kids Schools 6
Pine Lake privilege*. Top-ol-the-Sne
construction. 3 bedrooms, 3V*
Unde/staied elegance throughout baths, Greal Rooom. Ibrary 4 masthis sprawling ranch situated on a ter suite with JacusJ 4 cathedral
private wooded site in prestigious ceiling. $359,000v
e/ea. 4 or 5 bedrooms, 4 full balhs
626-8700
'
and 2 ha* baths. Country kKcheo
opens to keeping room. FamBy
room, hbrary and waT(-out loww
levo*. Exlensrre updating. 910 Sunnlng<5ale (N. of lone Pine. W. of
Lahser) $629,000 Assoc. Inc. Realtors
JUST USTEO. Beautiful W.BJoomfieW ranch. Neut/al decor m this
tovory 3 bedroom home Family
room. 2-way fireplace, remodeled
kitchen. 2 full t»\ta, cerrt/al air,
OUTSTANDING HOME NEAR Florida room, dec*, attached gaCRAN8ROOK. Beautiful country rage, eJ on a lorery lot Asking
French ranch on 1.75 acres with Gil- »128,900. Ask for Steve Cash
bert Lake privileges. Superb greal
REALTY WORLD.
room overlooking private setting.
Much updating. Must tee. $545,500
Cash & Associates.

This spocial gem features travatine
marble floors, and built-Ins. Oak
kilchen with granfte counters and
top-ot-lhe-tine appliances. Central
tk. Library, quest bodroom. master
•tfh'wa't-ln closet and much more.
Perfect for the sophisticated single
who demands a quality ambiance.
H-60402

BIRMINGHAM- Pembroke area 3
bedroom. 2 bath. New kHchen/bath.
OPEN SUN. 2-5
hardwood fVoo/e. ac/eened porch, 27165 Scenic Hwy. Enjoy the pjeafenced yd $129,900
649-1433 aures of Frankbn Irving In this spaBIRMINGHAM Quarton Lake Es- cious. -4 bedroom. 2V4 bath colonial
over 1 acre of t/eed seclusion. 3
A CONOO ALTERNATIVE tates. One ol the most distinctive on
homes In area. Total renovation in fireplaces, sola/ room, new country
- B I G REDUCTIONkitchen,
deck, 1 yr buyer protection
1988 retained the ctarm of this 3
$174,900 :
bedroom home wit") family room. plan. Ca* today lo view your new
Contemporary ranch with so much Special features include Corian re- homel $349,900. . . - ' . . 651-9770
Stylo' Built in 1987 featu/ing greal cess lighting 4 wood floor*. Priced
room with vaulted ceiling" and mar- lo sea at $219.000.
646-3708
ble Fi/eplaoa. open whfta formica
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
kilchen. 2 decks, (overlooking moticuioush/ maintained tawn), rePRICE REDUCTION
Bloomfleld Hills schools. Charming
cessed lighting cenlral air plus 5 16996 MARGUERITE- Custom buitl Quad. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, hbre/y,
Casablanca lira. 3 bedrooms, 2V*. 3 bedroom brick ranch-sparkling 1'ocre beautiful ravine selling, poof.
balhs. 2½ ca/ ga/age. lower level kitchen - coiy family room with fire- 7185 Falrhm Road. West of Franklin.
finished! Btoomfieid HJIs schools, place 4 doorwaa leading 10 patio 4 South ol Maple. $259.000.651-4387
interior must be seen H-56407
Ireed garden- recreation room, 2
ca/ garage 4 more, immediate occupancy. By appointment only.

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY. In
prestigious Long Lake Estates Ceramic foye/. g/eal /00m with fireplace Sub-iero ee'rige/ato/ 4 Jerxv
Aire stove, central aJ/, sprinkler «ystem $348,900

CracKling Logs'

REAL ESTATE
.-.. BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS
HALL & HUNTER
647-1900
644-3500
HARD TO FIND - New Construction

CUSTOM BUILT. 4 bedroom. 2bath
home. Finished wa.T< out basement,
country setting. 21 ft. fe/r.By /oom,
$154,999. Re/Max ol bt/mingham.
64745O0 Of 647-8440.

'-;

TRANSFER FORCES SALE - 4 bed- 3 bedrooms, lamSy room with wood
/oom.,2'.* bath Tri. Cent/al **, pod. burning stjve. doorwaH to deck,
treed lot. $156,600.
sparkling ha/dwood floors,' buyer
655-4980
851-00)3 protection plan, quick occupancy.
Vecanl l o j . Morris Lake access."Private 6 oooded lot, $69.»00Ca!l
H MS 569-0070
depicl the wa/mth6cha/m.2story.
WEST BLOOMFIEIO - Middiebeit 4 ne-*er kitchen' Including aJ appliSquare Lake 3 bedroom updated ance's, dining room with wood trim,
raj>ch. ftrriily room. 2 natural lire- fireplace, front 4 rear porch, walk to
places, finished basement, large downtown Farmlnglon. 2 lots!
lencedya/d. »105.000
681-3004

. Sylvia Stotszky
The Michigan Group .
661-9808 *
851-4100

Inviting t»ro-story entry, way with
curved stairway. Spacious rooms^
first floor master suite. Second
floor guest quarters. Family room
with bmlt-ir.s Rec room 2 Rrepiaoe9. 5534 Pinebrooke Ct.. S. o\
Big Beaver and E. of Woodward.
$419,000.

^REALTORS

302 Birmingham
.Bloomfield

HANNETT, INC.

OPEN SUN 1-4

^HANNETT, INC.

-BIRMINGHAMLEASE OR SALE
Beautiful colonial maintained to perfection. Hardwood floors pius topgrade carpeting, new wiring, high efficiency tu/nac* and more. Three
bedrooms. 2 car garage. Ask about
lease terms. $ 176,000. H-51152

OPENSUH.2-5PM
4301 Echo Rd . N. of lone Pine. W.
of Middiebeit. Gorgoouii fcjust toe.
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, huge greal
room and Irving room, 30' cculings,
35>31 great /60m and Ihnng room,
master bedroom has own bath and
priva:e kitchen. Originally a ba/n. A
real winner! $599,000.

COLONIAL, 5 bedroom.
reo. room, wood dock,
Birmingham Schools.
Sud 12-6. appointmon<,

NEW LISTING .
3 bedroom br>ck bungalow in Dearborn H I S with Doa/born schools
Central air, ftrtitfied basement, updated kilchen, IV* bath plus more.
Only $ 73.900

Ol-f EflJNQ REAL WARMIH
B<k.k ««tc-rior heighten! INs2r>tory.
Fencing. eat-In kitchen. 2 bedrooms carpeting, basement immedatety aw'iiab'e A genuine value.
$37,900

REALTORS

. -646-6200

REALTORS

try Ranch

REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS
647-1900

CHAMBORD 6U8 - Bloomfietd HJISSchocJa. S. of Lone Pine. w . ol
MsdStebefi A beautyl Conlemporary
2 rtorv: with open 2 story foyer.
white /ormlca kflchen. great room,
lafhly room,- kbrery, soaring ceding!. 3 car attached garage,
$379,000. .
PLEASE.ASKFOR

HANNETT, INC..

HANNETT, INC.

Cranbrook

STATE WIDE METRO

Schweitzer

.

304 Farmington
FarmlngtofiHilla

NEW LISTING • 3 bed/OOms. 1½ BY OWNER, Lincolnshire Estates,
baths. Mshed /ec room, garage 11 Mile 4 Middiebeit, 2200 sq ft
with Middle St/aighl access
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2V* baths, famiimmediate possession, $98,500. ly room, lormaf'dining room, 1st
Meadow Brook Realty
356-5835 floor laundry, basement, 2 ca/ attached ga/*ge r newt/ redecorated.
OPEN HOUSE. Sunday.") 4, Waihui Buyers only. $142,900.
476-6731
lake vie* 4 access, Conlemporary
in-level, 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 firaCONTEMPORARY LOVERS
places. ha/dwood ftoor, ceramic Me Brand new custom brick, over 2,000
foyer, beautiful open sunroom o f sq f i . huge fcvtmg room, family
lamiry room 4 kitchen, 2V* cai ga- room, cent/af fireplace, gorgeous
rage.
Birmingham
schools. kitchen, walkout basemeni, at$349,000. 5225 Putnam. W. of Ink- tached 2 ca/ ga/age and lower levwt.
ster. S of lone Pine
651-0719 10 M.19 6 Middiebeit a/ea A must to
see at only $169,900 Buider dev
Open Sunday 2-J. 3343 WoooMew. poratel
Immediale occvP»ncy on ihis lovety
4 bedroom. 2V* bath home; Master
suite *1th study, central' »it and
427-3200
more. $309,000 . Can HMS 569-0070

HALL & HUNTER

626-8700

{
COLE REALTORS
5 937-2300
455-8430

303 WeitBIoomfWd
Orchard Lake

NEW USTINO • KEIJOALLWCOO.
ABSOLUTELY STUNNINGI
*
Sha/p 3 bedroom brick ranch, (ami- OPEN SUN, 2-Som - W. BloomfieW
fy room w(lh woodburno/, Ti/eplace 1988 buftoVa model. ContempoIn living room, central »i/, sprlnkie/s, rary 2 bed/oom. 2V* bath Townrec-roomand 2 ca/garage. Eiemen- house, park-like settlno. Dramatic 2laryln sub. $126,900
storv^nin/, dream .kitchen, spacious
famfy room beautrfui fireplace
RtTO CARPET REiM * " tecs/ate*
Irving 4 dining rooms.
MAPLE
642-8500 Luxury masier suite/balh/ciosets.
PebWeaeek. 7133 Brldgeway; 14
Mile. W. of Orchard Lake. Inquire el
Gatehouse, no Open sign. $184,900.
Pa/k-Lke selling lo/ thi's cuslom
ROBERT WOLF COMPANY
built quality Colonial. 4 beoVooms, 2 352-9555
Res. 626-0363
full baths and 2 ha.f baths. FamJy
SUSWUEOESCO
BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME
RE/MAX ASSOC.
540-9700 /00m with bay window and fi/eprac*.
Ub/ary. Custom old oak panei.ng. 4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, large
BLOOMFIELD LAKEFROHT
family room come together In' I N *
Ckcuta/drive $305,000.
126ft. on large p/Wale lake. Brick,
center. ha3 Colonial to reflect Ideal
ceda/ contempo/ary /anch. 4 bedfamily Irving. $ 167.500 (6-99TAB)
room!, 3¼ bathi. tibrary. a!a/m,
sprinkler. Studk) ceilings. fjtfAice.
bui.1 In!, finished want-out.. 1 ac/e
Trees, beach Uppe/,4 LOAO/ decks,
NEWTOWNHOUSESINattached 24x2-4 ga/age, r^ervlhng
Lk e pew. $459,900.
338-1115
8IRMINQHAM.

BEVEflLY HIUS
i
3 bedroeVn. 2½ bath Contemporary
on private cul-de-sac location. Fam- OPEN SUNDAY 12:30-3:30
Ih; room. *K\o kitchen w/oor'amJc
-312Lakewood
li>«. recessed lighting, sheened
DEARBORN HIS. 3 bedroom, brick porch 4 beautiful deck. Perfect
(N. of QuarloncV
ranch, 2 ca/ garage. )'/» balhs. par- move-in condition. $209,000. '
, W.OfWoodvrard)
tially lushed basemeni, new vinyl
Cha/rning colonial on ove/ arvd.sc/e
windows! updated kitchen, appliBLOOMFIELD HILLS
ances included. $78,500. 274 6817 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Quad-level k\ 4 bodrooms. 2 fireplaces, ne-wbr
kitchen and ihroe ca/ garage. Just'
poputa/ Bioomfiefd location. Paf^a /edoco/ated Move-In condition
»
HONEY RANCH
oil la/niry room on lower level. Re- $449.000 8-59938
•
* Dearborn His lovel/ 3 bedroom. place, central tCJt 4 H i tioor (aundrv.
» e>ceHeni shape, central air. carpet- $189,000 Ask (or... Tom Nolan
> *k>) lcr<cd. 2'i ca/garage. $67,900.

318 Dearborn
Dearborn Height*

303 WMtBloomfWd
Orchard Lake

•7E

O&E
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NETWORK
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Harry S. Wotta,
REALTORS
474-5700
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WOODED «* ACRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5pm - New ConSurrnun«a
ttructton r»nch on »*mo*l V* *or»
COLOHY PAJW 6Ua - 4 bedroom, 3fcejdroome,ktraa firaat roon* wa#i
i ' t beth briok cotonM. wooded tot. ftrac4ao».'2 M bawe, opuniry a m
f+rrr roof, fumeoe 4 **r. «1(7,000. kHcfian, attad^ad (araQa »121,100.
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306 $outhHtM-Uthnip 306 Rochtittf-Troy
THIS IS A "BUY'I Cape Cod 10
move In (tip lop) condition. Gourmet
kitchen, tola of new cupboard*.
Neutral new carpet. Full. unspoiled
basemenl, two fireplaces, fenced
backyard, Very dean. $89,900. (BHHlC)

Schweitzer
REAL ESTATE
""BETTER HO ttE'S""
ANDX5ARDENS
647-1900
307 South Lyon
Milfo/d-Hi«hlirK.
BEAUTIFUL RANCH with canal Ironlag*. Lake access with teal launch.
3 bedroom*, 3 baths, greatroom
with fireplace, den 6 family room.
-1st.-Moor laundry, waft-out basement with fireplace, hot tub on patio,'2 c«/ garage. »172.500. Call
Norm Sleb, Century 21 Hartford
South-weal.
437-4111,471-3555

••GUILDERS

TROY-8y own*r.4 bedroom,2/4
b»th cotonjaJ. Pa/tlaily finished
basement extends under (amity
room. 2/4 car garage w/ many qualltyextr**!10Ott.k>1.
$149,500
828-726«
TROY. Hew Luting. 4 bedroom. 2½
bath 2080 so. ft. colonial, central air,
ceramic (oyer, oak railing*, neutral
decor. $133,000. Owner, 828-7351
TROY • OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 915
Keetpn. Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial, (built In 1986) 2Vs baths. Great
room, study. $211.900.
828-7822
TROY • • • •

SOMERSET CHASE SUB.
New construction • contempo' rary executive-home, 3200 Kjft., open floor plan,-bridged loti.
Island kflchen.gr eatroom, iMng
room, library, lormal dining
room, cathedral ceilings 4
skylights, wood casemeni windows, carpeting. agMing^ fixtures, oak Interior doors, c*-'
ramie .(Oyer, completely
landscaped Including In-ground
sprinkler system. Ready lo
move In. $275,000.
ALSO

CLOSE-OUT

>.:.!

Newcons(rucilon -.(jrst floor •
' COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
mailer suite borne, 3000 M . ft.v
1,860 *q. (1. cape cod. 3 bedrooms,
dramatic floor plan, 3 additional,
bedrooms on second floor, Is2½ balhs t , fireplace, . carpeted.
. stained wood work, large tot, fuj . land kitchen, library, formal din-,
basement' Many extras • complete
lng room, greatroom with mar- ,
packegel $142,900. lot 3. EOcln. 3
ble fireplace, cathdral ceilings
of Wia* fid., W. of Carol Lk. Rd. 30 ' with skylights, wood casement
Vlay occupancy.
windows, oak Inleror door*,
. .4 T, Kerfy Custom Homes 358-5927
marble'. foyer, completely
larxlscapod Including In-ground
'>'
"BY
OWNER-MILFORD
TWP.
sprinkler system. Ready lo
J
1*J9 buat, 3 bedroom ranch with
move In. $275,000. •
waSt-cut. 2 bath. 1st floor laundry. 2
deck*, landscaped, beautiful view.
AD of our home* Include energy
$139,000
6*5-7741
conservation package 8. we
have a large choice of lots ft you
HIGHLAND; Contemporary
Ranch,
3 bedroom/2 bath. XA acre oH Stata wtsh lo buTtd.
Ja>wf. 6 yr*. okJ. Air, vaulted ceiling.
8ENEICK6 4KRUE
jirfottc*. dock. 1st floor laundry.
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
,*)&.600. By Owner.
687-2682
?'
MILFORD
,-^
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
;-."£
560 Sleepy Hofiow
;-' VS. Of Commerce. W. of Burns)
Brand new custom bulli colonial on
[2 treed acres. 3 of 4 bedrooms, 2'A
.bjitts, basement, engery efficient
AnSerson windows, overslred garage, many extras. Asking $169,000.
.Immediate occupancy..
! -CALLHERITAGE PROPERTIES
•;••—>
348-1300 •

v - N E W LISTINGS

311 Homai
Oakland County

NETWORK
476-1600

RALPH
MANUEL

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

3 bedroom, 1600 »q. ft. ranch on a
one acre lot Marjorie Ann* treat <N.
of 9 mile. E. ol Pontlac Trail).
$«9,900.

Cal 349-1515
SCWE1T2ER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
SOUTH LYON - 11950 Crooked
Lane, custom built A bedroom, 2½
bath lak*tront home on «fl sports
lake, family room with fireplace, sun
room, first floor laundry, finished
basement wtth walkout Urge lot
$218.000. Homeowner* Concept
349-3355
or owner 437-2844

Harry S; Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated
COMMERCE TWP. - Charming 3
bedroom ranch sited on almost an
acre. Beautiful nature setting. 230 ft.
looiage, 40.000 acre* of Proud Lake
State Land. Private road located at
the boat launch. Fltherman and
cross country skiing, paradise.
Doorwall to deck, paved driveway.
24 X 2« healed garage, appliance*,
fireplace, celling tan, custom blinds,
recently remodeled. Low tax**.
$199,900.
363-3857

S.LYON-JUST USTED
By Owner. Clean 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 1½ baths, finished bsement, HIDDEN CREEKr Boauttfufty maJrv
4 car healed ga/age: Near town. lalned 3 bedroorrvJH bath, brick
$88,900.
437-725« colonial on premkjm wooded kjl
S. LYON • Open Sun. 2-5. 323 Har- buK in 1980. TeslefuUy, neutraBy
' va/d. Off Pontlac Trail between 9-10 decorated. OuaTrty feature*, crown
Mile. 3 bedroom ranch. Family room molding, merfilat cabinets In klichwith fireplace, large rear deck. M en, heatllalor, fireplace, eprlnkBng
baSsment 2½ car garage. $93,500. syslem. deck and much mora.
Homeowner* Concept
349-3355 $115,900 For, further detail* can
"•„
or owner 437-9709 VernaKey.

306 Rocnttltf-Troy

CENTURY 21

A f W HOUSE - Sun. 2-25. noon to
— - , 1918 Muer St., Troy. 3 bed-

MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

, 1 bath, family room, kitchen.

.

851-6700

) room, and IMng room. Al eppMricM on beautiful 1 acre treed
fcl»He*r Sommer*et Malt Priced to
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
aef) Sun. at $88.500.643-8807 day*; 4080 Emerald Pine*. S. off Richard• 4 W223 evenings for directions.
son. W. of Hsggerty. 4 bedrooms.
• >-jn>
z.
:
Oawn Sunday 1-4. 2400 Wexford. Including romantic master bedroom
wtth
fireplace 8 sitting area,
f M M siasnecj $10,000. Loaded 4
beaXom. 4 bath colonJaf. Offera 2½ baths, extra* galore! Asking
»215.900.0*11..
weKomef Creative financing available. $189,500
Carolyn or Kathy
CeAHMS 569-0070
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
1670 Bretton Dr.. Rochester Mis, S.
Of Avon, E. oft Crook*. A 2.000 »q.
f t 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, ranch on f<
acre lot Won't last at $139,900.
CaA Kathy Baker. Century 21
Advantage.
526-0920
ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, fireplace, patio,
landscaped, decorated, prime location. $107,500. .
652-3583

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430

311 Homts
Oakland County

AUBURN HILLS QUAD. Spaclou* 4
bedroom, 1½ bath* with approxlmslefy 1500 so., ft. Central air, natural fireplace, family room, new carpeting throughout, freshfy painted.
ROCHESTER HILLS By Owner new kitchen, basement & 2 car atAdamt-Tlenken. 4 bedroom. 2½ tached garage. Asking $87,900. •
bath, central air, 2½ car attached Cal Mike Brown. R e - M u Profesgar age, 'A acre treed lot $160,000. sional*. -,
641-1414
D*y», 852-7808:
Eve*, 652-2594
BY OWNER. Open Sunday 2-5. 13«
Pleasant Fvdge. (10
TROY OPEN HOUS- Maptefletd,
M to/Woodward area). 3 bedroom,
IVibath*.
547-5447.
ES

-.'•

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
749 LONGFELLOW

' N. Of Wattle*. W. of Rochester
4 bedroom, 2½ bath COLONIAL located in a greet-famity neighborhood. Walking distance to school.
F)r*t floor laundry, wet bar In famBy
room, flnrthed basement, air conditioning and many more emenftie*.
1144.900..

;'

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM .
6414Berwyck

'•-'. N.of Long Lake. E. of Lfvernota
RECENTLY DECORATED COLONIAL hsghBghi* 3 bedrooms Including
matter »uft* wtth prtv*1* anlry lo
main beth. Wand kitchen with arfept*enc*«. family room with fireplace
and all n«w vinyl window*
$139,000.

.-

THE PRUDENTIAL

Oreet Lake* ^eetty

889-8900

Waahtanaw County

REALTORS

NEAT AND CLEAN
4 bedroom. IVi balh home en 2½
acres. 2 car garage, lamilyroom
with wood stove, walkout basement
Beautiful area ol Brandon Twp.
$98,000. ' .

t'WARE-PIDDINQTd'N'
.
627-2846
PLEASANT RIDGE: Beautiful updated home on Nvd. with many extrasl
Perfect for large family..
- - , 541-8l60br545-7703

32.1 Homas
Livingston County

646-6200

BEAUTIFUL CANTON CONDO
Move right Into this clean and sharp
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, master
bedroom has large waikin closet,
Ht balhs; dining area next to deck.
KJK finished basement; carport end

STERLING HEIGHTS HOME, malnlenance-free brick ranch, with all
the exiras. Florida room, (amity
room, newer oak kitchen, and rec
room. $ 114,900.656-8900.

BIRMINGHAM CONDO - Ready for
1st time buyer. Large IMng room
dining area, appliances Included In
kftchen. Tons of closet space.
$49,900.
CALL SHARON NEWMAN
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
4 74-3303 OR 669-2692

SHELBY COLONIAL, featuring 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, den, formal
dining room, oak kitchen, cathedral BIRMINGHAM » near Oakland Kills
celling in (amity room, and neutral country dub. spacious 1 bedroom
decor. $209.900.858-8900.
ranch, 1*t floor, w/carport. pool 4
large porch, $69,900.
842-0687

ANNARBOR
. AFFORDABLE
ALTERNATIVE
EXECUTIVE QUAD-LEVEL. 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, family room with
fireplace, and rec room, 2500'so., ft.
+ . Only 25 minute* to Brlarwood.
$129,000. 1-94 10 Sargent Rd. (by
new Jacob son's). 3800 Sargent
CALL PHIL MORGAN

BIRMINGHAM NORTH - upper 2
bedroom, den. 1¼ baths, beautiful
courtyard view, asking $74,900.
Land contract terms. Open Sun. 14. (Adam*. N. ol Oerbyt
BLOOMRELD REALTY, INC.
647-8080
BIRMINGHAM Starter Condo. 1
bedroom, excellent location al
M*ple & Coolldge. Carport, laundry,
•torage, cable. $44,900. 645-2320
BtRMINGHAM-1692 Greefletd. end
unli. 2 bedrooms, hardwood floor*,
new carpet, updated kitchen & bath,
new window*. $77,500.
649-1917
BIRMINGHAM - 722 Graefield
Court. 2 bedroom, finished base-,
ment, new bath, new windows, carport,
846-6204 or 649-4860
BLOOMFIELD/AUBUITN KILLS. A-1
location. 2 bedroom In Quiet complex, all appliances, laundry, patio.
carport. $49>90.
334-8812
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 bedrooms.
2 baths, den. Air. Basement. Pool.
Super location. Newly decorated.
Owner. $134,900.
841-7988

BLOOMFIELO KILLS • Concord
Place. 1st floor, 2 bedrooms. VA
IMMACULATE WOLF LAKE AC- bslh. neutral colore, new carpet 4
649-4097
CESS, tor only $89,900. 2 bed- air. $63,500
rooms, 1 balh. Close enough you'd
BLOOMFIELO HILL8
think you were right on the lake. Open Sun. 1-4. In the heart of the
Only 40 mlnuia* to Brlarwood. 6959 city, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, formal dinParkwood.
ing room, family room, basement 4
CALL PHIL MORGAN
gar eg* for $129,900.
Very motivated. Owner ". .642-9535
BHANO _ NEW""RANCH _ 8TYte
Sales Connection. Inc. 258X1852
HOM£,loceted on 6 acre* In Grass
Lake school district. Excepilonal BLOOMFIELO HILLS Township . A
o.u»lity and decor throughout. 3 Kuare Lake Hills condo, 1997
bedrooms, 2 baths and main floor Kiingensmtth, unit M . N. of Square
laundry. Fun basement and 2 car Lake Rd, W. of Telegraph. 2 apaparage. $115,000. 1800 H*yb*H, 30- clou* bedroom*, 2 fuO baths, car35 minute* from Brlarwood. 15 min- port. Enjoy lake prtvOedges. pool 4
balcony- Freshly painted and Immeute* from Chelsea.
diate position. Asking $87,900
CALL FRONIE HALFACRE
Day 643-0000; Eve* 674-2845
Open *und*y 12-Som
BEAUTIFUL CEOAR SIDED CONTEMPORARY HOME ON 10
BLOOM FIELD HILL8
ACRES. 3200 *q. ft. lodude* 8x10
flrsl floor laundry, 3 bedroom* « 3
fufl balh*, finished rec room. Cedar
340 Concord Place
sided pole barn wiih electricity.
. (S. ot Square Lake, W. of Opdyke)
9450 Lee Rd.
Your
ehc+ee
of 2 spacious condos h
CALLPAMMOGLE
upper 4 1 lower) 2- bedrooms. I H
RAMBLING RANCH • Near 1-94 and bath*. *a kitchen appliances, newer
127 8. Rec room,- living room with root knmedlata occupancy.
tVeptece. Nice kitchen with aDders $59,000 4 $80,000.
Ask for Marge or Bob Secontine
to patio, attached garage. New appliance* Included, targe master
Century 2 1
bedroom. At $54,900 this wont last
long. 4212 Leah S t
Premiere
CALL PAT QANONO

OPEN SUN. 1-5

RE-WAX MID MICHIGAN
517-787-9432
-

CLARK8TON • DEER LAKE FRONTAGE. ApproxJm»tery 4 »ere».
$390,000. Coidwefl Banker • The
Mieheel Group 625-1333
CLAUSON - NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bedrooms, 1 » bath, fufl brick, afl
floor coverings. Long View Home*.
$94,900.
879-2248

324 Othor Suburban
Hornet For 8ala

626-8800

N.Canton

42546 Saratoga, 8. ol Warren, W.
off Uiley. immaculate Foxthorne
A HOME ANO COTTAGE
carriage house condo, 2 bedroom
Huronle Heights. Lexington..2 bed- with attached garage, neutral decor,
room year round home with natural oak cabinets, central air, Move 8 regas heat, 2 car garage, on large frigerator »t«y. $69,500. Ask for..
wooded lot plus 2 bedroom cottage
Paul Smith
for *xtra Income. Both have beach
rights, $59,500.
REAL
ESTATE ONE
Town & Country Realty of Lexington
981-3426
1-359-7353
or1-«79-396« 455-7000
CANTON
BERKLEY
By owner al the Winds, 2 bedroom
BRIGHT & AIRY TRI-LEVEL
ranch with many extras. $76,900.
3 ' bedrooms, large family room,
397-3721
lovely yard. Built In 1977, mainteCANTON:
New
Ranch-style. 2 bednance free. Close lo school, $1500
room Condo, fufl basement sepaPainting ADowanoe, $71,000
rate dining room,fireplace,al eppflRED CARPET KEIM
ance*. central air, akybght*. new
MAPLE, INC.
deck. Great area! $79,900,397-7055

553-5888

642-6500

CANTON

New sharp condo. Open floor pt«n.
fVepIsce in IMng room, partially finished basement 1½ baths wtth
skyCght AH appliance* May. New
GREAT
RENTERS I Say good-by* to your deck, priced lo sell, $83,900
landlord with FHA financing. You
STARTER
Realty World
NK* Wtterford ranch which bout* might be able to purchase your own
home
with
very
Bute
down.
For
mor*
Robert
Olson Realtors
4 bedroom, 1H bath, beatuflufry finished basement and Lotus lake Information call..
981-4444
prMege* tool All appliance* and
Joe Nlmmo
CANTON - THE WINDS - Open Sun.
window treaimenl* etiy. $58,900.
REAL
ONE
1-4. Hsggerty 4 Cherry Hil area, 2
COLDWELL BANKER 261-0700 ESTATE633-2031
bedroom, 1 bath an brick end ranch.
347-3050
Complete kitchen with eating spec*,
full basement • partly finished. PriSTUNNING contemporary Orion
vate court yard 4 palk>. Carport.
Twp. Unique design, great open
pool, clubhoul*. Immaculate.
floor plan. Many feature*. Easy acADAMS WOOD
$77,750. Homeowner* Concept
cess lo 1-75. Buy at $209,900. Call
349-3355
or owner 397-5823
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
CoWwefl Banker Shootu. 628-4711
CANTON-(THE WINDS)
1245 Manorwood Circle,
OPEN 8UN 1-4
BloomfkXd Hills
Hsggerty 4 Cherry HHi area, 2 bed(N. of Square Lake &
room townhouse, IV* balhs. full finished basement complete kitchen,
W. of Adams)
Ye«r-round beauty I* yours lo enjoy patio, courtyard, pool, c*ubhou*e.
carport,
$87,500. 41109 Southwtnd,
along with the tovefy clubhouse,
349-3355
pool and tennl*. Popular Fermvood Homeownere Concept
Owner 397-851«
model wtth private courtyard entrance. 3 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, fuN
finished b**ement wtth rec room
and workshop, IMng room with tVaplece, 2 car garage $177,900 H- Exclusive Condominium Community

325 Real Estate
Services

326 Condos

TRANSFEREE SERVICE

851-6700
DEARBORN TOWERS: 2 Bedroom
Condo, Tin floor, factng park. BeauUful view, dishwasher, stove, refrigerator. After 7pm, .
561-9107

enlry!-. Only

Bingham Woods
Open Sun. 1-4pm

NEW. LISTINGS.

CENTURY 21

DOVER HILL CONDO
$68,500. Open Sat-Suh 2-5pm. Lovely 2 bedroom
ranch
with'b&semeni & atSTATE WIDE* METRO tached garage,
an neutral decor,
427-3200;
ready to move In. $81,000. The Prudenllal Nlebauer Realty Inc. Betty
BINGHAM WOODSOONOO
Cote.
.624-3015
Three fireplaces, private setting with
Independently owned 4 operated
redwood deck i brick courtyard. 3
bedrooms. 2'A balhs, beautifully finished lower level, central air. Load.--. DRAMATIC
ed with extras. $259,000. Cell:
ELEGANCE
JANETTEENGELHARDT .
644-6700
MAX BROOCK, INC , REALTORS
The Essex
private

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom condo.
WIXOM-Courts ol Hlghgat*. Large NEAR U of M 6 EMU. Nice home or overlooks pond with Canadian
Geese.
Walking distance to man.
colonial on cut de sac 4 bedroom*,
2½ bath*, den, central vacuum, Investment 3 bedroom ranch, large Close to Hwy 98 - Hwy 23. Assumsprinkler*, neutral decor, many ex- lot VA 8 FHA. $89,900. Help-U-Sefl able FHA mortgage. Low down payment It's a bargain, $49,300.
tras. $141.900. By appl. 669-3547 Real Estate 454-9535
227-5813

ROCHESTER HILL8- Great Oak*
Waet 4 bedroom*. 2'A baths, 1st
floor laundry, side entry garage, air
8 wooded k>L$ 188,900. 851-9
1-9029

;

CHELSEA
BRIDGETOWN

HANNETT, INC.

RALPH
MANUEL

The Prudential

Slmsbury Condominium
presented by the
Herman Franket Organization
•. Beautifully landscaped
-Townhouse, "2 bedroom,
. 2*/V baths.' end unit • Special private entrance •
Spectacular Master Suite •
Mirrored dressing area •
Jacuzzi; lub • King-size
waik-ln closet • 2-wsy fireplace IMng/dlnlng room • .
Open/ spaclou* • gourmet
kitchen 1st floor laundry
room • Kitchen/laundry
roomflooring• Ceramic tile
foyer. . r
• READY FOR SELECTIONS*

EMERALD POINTE

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200

Faatures 2 fireplaces, an atrium, facuzzl In
master aulte bath, stained glass throughout,
satellite dish and bar. $254,000.
CAROLYN SCHULTZ

994-0112 or 426-8671

SPEAR
A Associates, Inc., Realtors

t&

AUBURN HILLS Move-In condlllon.
8uper »1*rier/investment property.
Near x-wty*. $34,990. Call Vanessa
at Century 21 East 979-1600.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW
Clean and bright Livonia Condo
tastefufty decorated In neutral colors. Master bedroom wtth walk-In
dO»*t AppflenoH r»m*ln. $83,900.
PREMIUM LOCATION
Enjoy the panoramic view from tht*
NonfiYltt* lownhoue*. 2 nice »ir*
bedroom*, 1¾ b*th», fitoefy finished
baeement Great value. $84,900-

CENTURY 24
Hartford Soulh

464-6400

$68,90010 $84,600
MODEL NOW OPENI
Great value!
Choice units still available for reservation.
CONTINENTAL REALTY .

473-8100
•'Glen Haven'" In Nov!. 21353 Glen
Haven CI. 1986 built 3 bedroom. 2½
bath townhouse. Mint condition.
$124,900

Call HMS 569-0070

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
OakCrest ol Farmingion Hills contemporary 2 bedroom unit so beautrfuity mainisined. Balcony, cathedral ceilings, recessed lighting, marblefireplace,great room, large den.
2 full baths. 2 car attached garage.
Appliances stay. $138,900 H-57589

FARMINGTON HILL8 CROSSWINDS: Townhouse, 2 bedroom, 1¼
bath, garage, Many extrasll
$95,500. Can 661-8798
557-7783

646-6200

Bordener Realty Inc

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, 2 balhs.
sharp. Laurel Woods. 4 year* old.
$115,000. ' . • • - •
Cell
591-3108HVONIA-2 bedroom. 2 bath, enclosed porch,' new pain I. $115,000.
..-464-1473.

NEW LISTING

FARMINGTON HILLS (12th Eatate NORTHVILLE-by owner.2 bedCondo*) - Attractive 3rd-floor 1 room, 2 balh,lower condo.spacious
bedroom condo. Separate dining kitchen. Some appliances included.
room, ail appliances, carpeting, NorthrtdgeEsleles.
346-3611
drapes, carport. $52,500.
NORTHVILLE - detsched ranch, 2
GOODE
647-1898 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 car attached
garage, 1988. by owner, $147,000.
REAL ESTATE
CaJlafier8pm:
»349-4834
NORTHVILLE

DELIGHTFUL

Extra dean townhouse with 2 huge
bedrooms, 1V4 baths, fireplace, finDorothy Kay
ished basement and appliances.
W&rranieed.
$81,900.
REAL ESTATE ONE
CALLVINCESANTONI
851-1900
626-9958 Century 2) Hartford South 484-6400
FARMINOTON HILLS
NORTHVILLE • HK3HLANO LAKES.
Fantastic view from 3rd floor balco- Enjoy Ihe fabulous view from your
ny. Hug* bedroom, plus bath, fully brick patio overlooking the lake. 3
equipped kitchen with extra cup- bedroom, 1½ balh townhouse w/
board* and all appliance*. Near x- custom mantle on lamlly room firew*y*. shopping. Oakland Comm. place, ceramic tile entry, central air,
Cobege. tennl* 4 pool. Wonderful Ml basement complete appliances.
location. $49,900
Well maintained complex with poot
beach, tennis, boating, clubhouse.
Thompson-Brown
$89,900.fryOwner
348-1141

553-8700

FARMINGTON H1LL8
NEWPORT CREEK CONDOS
SlHl at pre-construetlon pricesl
Brand new 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Private entrance, private basement.
1st floor laundry room, beautiful
totohen. Ready to move In), $88,900
-$93,900

.Magnificent 2 story entry,
elegant open floor, plan.
greal rdom festures wet
bar, brick fvepiaoe. expansive doorwalls leading lo'
custom decking. Fabulous
kltchen'stste of the art appliances lor the cooking
gourmet The second floor
romantic master suite Includes a fireplace, Jscuul
whirlpool tub for your enfoyment. and room sire
w a * In closetina. There are
2 additional Targe bedrooms and a bath. A professional designer has seloctod the warm ' neutrsl
tones In the carpel and
window treatments. Many
• wonderful extras. Visit today.

Open daily and wookends
12noon-6pm Closed Thursday

RALPH
MANUEL

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY lor this 1
bedroom condo with neutral decor,
mint condition, convenient location,
excellent value. $50,900. Ask for..

presented by the
Herman F/ankel Organisation

REALTORS

FARMINGTON HILLS. Lovely view. A GEMI Beautiful neutral decor,
Spacious bedroom. End unit - 783".
great room. 2 large bedrooms, 2'A
Ea t m kitchen. Balcony, pool. air.
balhs, eat-in kitchen, and family rec
By owner. $43,000, 471-7302 eves. room In walk-out lower level.
$68,900.656-8900.
FARMINGTON Hill* • 2 bedrooms,
pool, gtrage, 2 baths, new appliance* 1 carpeting. Wood Creek Village. 29852 Mlddlebett »2402,
Mtddiebettm Mite. $89,900. Open
Sat 4 Sun.. 1-5.
739-3539

FARMINGTON HILLS

Wooddifl Condominium's

HANNETT, INC.

Remerica

Ranches available also

•

2 bedroom, spsrkllng dean, VA
baths, finished basement, family
room. 10 Mile 8 Haggerty. Only
$76,900.
• QALL JAY HUGHES . -

$344,850

451-1030

8ALES OFFICE - 553-8899
BUILDER OFFICE - 855-4848

NOVI
OLD ORCHARD
TOWNHOUSE

• The Villa

647-6030
West land'» unique adult oriented
community. Features 3 bedrooms.-2
LIVE
IN THE WOODS
fufl baths, 2 car attached garage 4
Walk lo Jacobson'S, Theaters, resmuch more.
taurants, and banks. Owner transOpenMon-Fri: 10am-5pm
ferred and offers ihls lovely 2 bed. Weekends: 12-4
room unji' at a prio* below the
Priced from.. $89,900 eomps. AH appliance* Including
newer carpeting, and neutral decor.
3 door warts to large balcony overlooking beautiful wooded are*.
FARMINGTON - AFFORDABLE
$85,900.
Condo'* crveriookJng ravine
CAROLYN BINDER-SCOPONE .
Priced in the mid $30'e
Cal Greg-737-2000
MAYFAIR
522-8000
ERA Orchard Has Realty
LIVONIA
FARMINGTON HILL8
Convenience
New luxury condos located at Drake
& 13 Mile. Dramatic 2128 sq. ft.
& Space
ranch with ceramic tile or wood
foyer,' carpeting, large decks, etc. 2 bedroom townhouse with finished
basoment 4 wet bar. Newer vinyl
From $209.900.30 day occupancy.
•windows.4 custom window treatBRENTVYOOOPARK
Model 553-«899_Offl09 85 W 8 4 8 ments. AH appliances stay. Low heat
bmsTTtome warranty provided. All
FARMINGTON KILLS - 14 Mile at (or $51.500. Ask for...
Northwestern Hwy. Country Glen
RUTH MARTIN
Coodos, 1 bedroom. 1 bath, 3rd
floor, complete kftchen, carport,
asking $46,500. Bring an offers.
Immediate
occupancy.
Meadowmanagement
348-5400
FARMINGTON HILLS
New, dramatic 2660 sq. ft. luxury
condo. First floor master suite. 3
bedrooms. 2¼ baths, $224,900. .
Fabulous kitchen, full basemenl,
deck* 4 more. 60 d*y occupancy.

477-SELL (477-7355) OR 473-5500

Luxurious LMng

Under construction:
Elegant, Spacious Ranch

Located on Fourteen Mile Road
V. mile West of Orchard Lake Road

O n e W a y Realty

41 Ranch style, one^end
two bedroom units. All appliances,
central air, carporis.-acreoned porches.

Unique free-standing condo, fence
ol privacy on 3 sides, gardens are
heavenly landscaped and Include
pond 5 dock. 6lunnlng open floor
plan, high coTings, nomemakers
dream kitchen wlih 2-cooktops. 2
sinks. 2 seating areas with one In
10ft wide turret, overlooking pond 4
ya/d. Perfection In custom design.
Move In condition. $665.0u0. Ask
lorBEVWE1NGARDEN

Sale Office «51-3500
Open Daily 12-8
(except Thursday)
Main Office 683-3500

NOVI COUNTRY P U C E
1600 Sq. F t . 3 bedrooms. 2'A baths,
fun an brick fireplace, lots of windows, formal dining room, full basement, eat-In country kitchen, garage, terrific area. 6 Mile 4
Meadow br d&v;$l1 f 9 0 0 .
~
Open Sunday. Come and seel

Middiebett Jusl soulh ol 11 Mile

JUST LISTED

"The Cambridge"

NORTHVILLE • Highland 1*>*S. 3
bedroom, VA balh end unit townhouse. All ne-My"decorated, AH new
window*.- doorw»» 4 carpet Finished basemenl. $97,000. 349-1852

•

NORTHVILLE

ITS THE VIEW thai make* this attractive Northvtne Townhouse to
special. Whether relaxing on the
wood deck off the IMng room or on
the palk> outside the walk-out finished basement, you'B savor the privacy and peaoefulness offered by
the smsB stream that Is your* to enREO CARPET KEIM
joy. 2 bedrooms, 2 ful baths, 2 H
MAPLE, INC.
baths, formal dining, almond kitch553-5888
642-6500 en. 1st floor laundry, 2 ear allached
ga/age. air, pool 4 clubhouse, neuFARMINOTON H1LL8
tral decor, very »harp. $112,000.
OPEN SUNDAY 1 • 4
Can BILL HARRISON a1522-5333
BEAUTIFUL ECHO VALLEY
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
27638 Echo Valey. 2 bedrooms. 2
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
fuf. baths, neutral decor, lormal dirv
lng room, doorwall lo covered
Northvllle Township
porch, lovely c*jbhouse for enterLakefront Living
t*JnJng,poot
Crystal blue waters and a breath of
RED CARPET KEIM
fresh air Is waiting (or you at Blue
MAPLE, INC.
Heron Point* Condominiums, cusbuSt one story and Cape Cods
553-5888
642-6500 tom
phis walk-out lower levels and much
more,
prices Irom $ 199,500.
FOR 8ALE BY OWNER
Ranch-*tvt* condo. Canton1*
Bedford Vine. Low 90'e.
Budget Minded
981-2216

S. of Maple. W. ol Orchard Lake
6774Ston*hedg*Ct

AT COPPER CREEK
FARMINOTON HILLS
2 bedroom, 2'A bath townhouse. 2
car garage, fireplace, central a!r,
private palk>. Pre-construction prices Irom $109,990

^—661-4422—

Spectacular end ol cui-de-iac Unit.
Featuring 1600 sq I t Marble foyer 4
fireplace, cenlrai air. ceramic t . *
kitchen, wool Berber carpellng. maerame Verticals. Jacurzl, skyHght,

1Mt^ffJa®^

ABSOLUTE SOUTHf IELO CHARM WEST BLOOMFIELO •
Perfect location for the professional
person, 2 bedrooms, new kilchen,
new carpel, in unit laundry, balcony. gorgeous ranch; gourmel kitchen,
Must seet $65,000.
formal dining room, 2 bedroom
suites, attached garage, Price
Slashed lo $98.8991

ABSOLUTELY

NETWORK

Century 21

REAL ESTATE

476-1600 .
SOUTHFIELO
.' • • • 25313 Schlawassoe
OPEN SAT 4 SUN. 1-4
E. ol Boech Daly. N. of 8 Mile. Lowest price 2 bedroom condo In Oakland County. Owned by Realtor who
wants lo get oul of the rental business Compieleiy redecorslod wiih
brand new carpellng. Neutral docor
throughout. Seller yril help with
dosing cosis, $32,900

RED CARPET KEiM .
' MAPLE, INC.
553-5888
642-6500
STERLING HEIGHTS-2 bedroom
condo In Parkptace near 16 4 Oeqylndre Newly remodtled kitchen,
central air, neutral color*, appliances and window Irealmonts. pool
and clubhouse. $84,900. 464-072.5.

THEHARBOURS
CONDOMINIUMS
BOAT SLIPS AVAILABLE
LAKEACCESS '
ON OTTER/SYLVAN LAKE
$105,900. to $151,900.
3 UNIQUE FLOOR PLANS
CLOS E-OUT OF PHASE 16 II

MODEL OPEN 1-6pm
(OtOSEO THURSDAY)

HomeCentor

'476-7000

WEST BLOOMFIELO CONDOS.
OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4 00
7998 Lawrences, ol Maple/E. ol
Hsggerty)
^R
. ^GEE 'OPEN FLOOR PLAN.
U
cathedral owning* In great room with
lireplsce, sdyfighl In kitchen with
easy access to ample laundry room.
2 fu» bath's, attached 2 car gir age.
$134,900
.55.38700

$
B*Y APPOINTMENT v
FIRST FLOOR RANCH, 1776
Square Feet.
'
- .
Beautiful, bright cheory2 bedroom,
plus large master suite, library. Inunit laundry, 2 car atlached garage.
premium location. Clubhouse 4
Pod. "
$112,900
642-0703

Thompson-Brown
WESTLAND
WHY BENT?
WheN you can own this 1fcedroom.^.
positively spotless condo In Wood- .
view Condominiums..Upgrades include, newer carpeting.' kilchen cabinets, new bedroom window*, and
much morel Pod. tennis, clubhouse
are ;ust part ol the amenities this
wonderful condo offers.
Ideal location and absolute move-in
cond.tion! Priced to sell $45,900.
Call JUDY" 0" for your prfvale
showing.
ERA MARK REALTY
459-4100
WESTLAND - 2 bedrooms volh large
closets, utility room end carport. All
appliances 4 window treatments
slay. $57,900
425-6457

CASS LAKE RO.al
CASS ELIZABETH LAKE RD.

683-9900

W. BLOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom, 2
bath, spadoui, neutrally decorated,
contemporary,' atlached garage.
1st. floor laundry, vaulted ceilings,
Locatod' 1. mite West of UNION LAKE - Carroll Lake Con- Immediate occupancy. 14/Orchard
Orchard Lake Road on
dos. Enfoy lake area IMng and cus- Lake. $107,900,737-6212.661.9964
Pontlac Trail, left on Mirror
tom built condominium at alfordLake Drive lo Wooddifl
able prices. Ranch and 2-story units
Meridian II Model
with furl basements, allached ga- 327 New Home
rage.
2 bedroom, IV* bath, fireplace,
OPEN SUN 0AY2-5PM ,. .
Builders
1184 Rolling Acres. Btoomfiold Hill s. cathedral ceilings and much more.
624-2020
S. of Lone Pine, W. of Telegraph (no Starting al $79,900. ,
ATTENTION
sign! Best value In the area of more
UNION LAKE
NEW HOME BUYERS
expensive condos. This delightful
Bu'Jd sweat equity, no money down,
townhouse overlooks a large pond
WATERFORD AREAS
no points and OVi Interest on Miles
from master bedroom, IMng room 4
CONDOS
FOR
SALE
Homes Building msterlal. Buy now
palio. 2 bedrooms. 2'A baths, gawithout having land.. Build this
rage 4 pod. New carpet 4 parquet
356-2621
Spring.
Limited Offer.
floor In kitchen 4 foyer. $ 164,900.
WALLEO LAKE • lake Brewe ConMAXBROOCK INC
dos. Tola! 16 units only. Brand new COLOR BROCHURE:
846-1400 approximately, 1050 sq. ft. ol IMng
MILES HOMES
area. Basemenl. .1 car garage. 2
1-800-334-8820
master bedrooms; 1 on each floor. 2
OPEN SUN. 2-4
850 Traltwood Path. Unit O . N. 61 lull baths, lofted ceilings, skylight, LICENSED BUILDER wfll Supervise
many
other
exiras.
Starting
at
Maple, W. of Telegraph. 6loomf>o!d
624-3816 conslructlon ol your new home or
Twp. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, beautifully $79,900.
will buitd to your plans or.oun.
decorated condo in Foxcroft Sub.
333-1753
WALLEO LAKE - LAKE VILLAGE
Kitchen, carpet, Parquet floors and Freshly painted 2 bedroom, VA bath
more - new in the last 2 years. Condo. Basement. Separate dining
NOVI-NEWHOMES
$109,400. RUTH KARM EL
area. 1 car attached oarage - fronts Pebble Ridge Sub, huge 'A acre lott
2 slroy Tudor home, large great
RALPH MANUEL
to Commons. Asking $74,900.
room. 3 bedrooms. 2Vt bains/2200
851-6900
Gall Butcher-Freeman
sq. H. Open House Feb. 24 6 25.
12-5. or shown by appointment.
OPEN SUN. 2-5
(Local od on Wixom Rd., V. mile N. of
40838 Newport, enler off Hsggerty,
10 Mil*)
Si Of Ann Arbor Rd., Driveway AA.,
A. J. VAN OYEN. BUILDERS .
building directly behind 40832-34.
229-2085
684-1228
Jmrned'ata-occupancy. SpbUes* 2
Walled Lake
bedroom ranch, large master bedWESTLAND - 2 bedroom duplex,
room, waikin closet, shuttered win- Lake Village 2 story townhouse with 38260-38270 Cherryhill, betweon
dows, doorwall to private patio, eat- 2 bedrooms, finished basement, oak Newburoh 4 Hix, Completely reIn kitchen. $81,200. .
-cabinetry, neutral decor end at- modeled kitchen, bath, cabinets,
CALL GENIE DUNN
tached garage. LAND CONTRACT sink, laundryroom; washer, dryer,
dishwasher, refrigerator, stove with
COLDWELL BANKER AVAILABLE. Asking $72,500.
sell-cleaning oven, carpellng,
459-6000
drapes, curtains, large corner lot, 2
car • garage wiih door opener,
OPEN SUN t-5pm
landscaping, privacy fence,-socurity
6123WestbrookeDr.
Harry S. Wolfe,
lighting. Open house, Sat. 12-6.
S of Maple. W. of Farmlngton
Sun,
1-5.595-4179, or
388-6059
REALTORS
ABSOLUTELY LOVELY
' 1988 ranch model in W. Bloomfldd.
~2.bedrooms, 2 balhs, utility room. 2
323 Duplex«i
car allached ga/age, open feeling,
Owned and Operated
Townhoutei
ceramic foyer, customized kitchen Independently
WALLEO LAKE
wtih table space, decking, fireplace On Pontlac Trafl 4 ladd. 2 bedMiLFORD
- Spacious 2 4 3 bedroom
$135,900.
rooms, ivi balhj, all appliances. cooperative town homes Irom
test-unit—at a reduced price $399. /mo. INCLUDING HEAT,
OPEN SUN. 1-5pm
$43,900. MARABANIAN 363-5877 CABLE TV 6 WATER New appfl31450 Hunter Circle
central
air,
full
WALLEO LAKE - Wooded view • 1 tncas,
8. of 14 Mile. W. of Orchard Lake
bedroom, deck, beach, boat launch basements Equity Investment Irom
FARMINGTON HILLS
4 slip. Central air. all appliances, $2,085. Home ownership benefits,
TOWNHOUSE
maintenance Iree IMng. Call beThis gorgeous. 2 bedroom, conlem- laundry room, garage. $63,900.
tween 9-5pm weekdays. 685-2400
Home 360-1743; Work 554-7139
porary condo, features 2'A baths,
Equal Housing Opportunity
custom wallpaper, mirrors, ceramic
UNIQUE CUSTOM CLUSTER
tne. spacious foyer, spiral staircase.
Less
than
5
yrs.
old.
Fabuious-1it
Bedrooms have private baths and
330 Apartment!
customized walk In closet*. floor master suite w/japuai. 2 Story
Greal
Room,
2
tier
deck,
huge
(oft
ALL
NEW 4 UNIT suburban luxury,
$144,900.
w/butt-ln*. A" formica kitchen 4 1st rental condos. 3 bedroom. 2 baih. 2
The Michigan Group
floor
laundry
+
kbrary
4
security
car garage, paid tor 10 yra. ManageCondominium SpeclaJisls, 851-4100
syslem. $354,900.
ment financing available. Excellent
OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY Yf, Btoomfleld. 3 bedroom End Unit appreciating area. 313-230-8880
TRAILBROOK - 27710. Built in Townhouse wtth vaulted ceiling.
REOFORO Area • 8 1 bedroom; 8 2 ,
1987, spacious 2 bedroom condo, 2 bedrooms have own baths 4 bedroom deluxe epls. many extras. .
1st floor laundry, private basement, dressing areas. Ceramic entry, Oft street parking w/electrtc gsle,,
1H baths. Uvonla school district, Berber carpeting + verticals. Mutti- 21 yrs. old. $460,000.
473-0645,
immediate occupancy. $89,900. N.
a doorwalls 4 decks. 2 car garege.
of Ann Arbor Trail. W. Of Inkster Rd
118.000.
Presenledby
GLYSSON REALTY. INC.

RE-MAX 100
348-3000

The Prudential
421-5660

Gentury 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

r

626-8700

Cranbrook

Assoc. Inc. Realtors
PLYMOUTH: Waft 10 downtown,
from this beautiful 2 bedroom Con- W BLOOMFIELO ranch condo, end
do. 1¼ yr». old. Must semi $72,000. unit, treed lot. Neutral decor. 2 bedCafl
454-0453 room, 2 bath, wtth den. full basement
683-1458
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom condo.
WEST BLOOMFIELO
upper level entrance, upgraded apOPEN SUN, 1-4
pliances, utility room, storage, balcony. $58,900.
459-0078 7446 Vinewood. N. of Maple. W. of
Halsted. Fantastic detached condo
REOFORO - spacious 2 bedroom m prime location on wooded cot-deupper In a secure peaceful **tllng. sac. 3 bedrooms, 3 fuR bath*. SpaIncludes tit, pool and other exiras. clou* cc«n floor plan. Professional
$35,500. Sue 12-8pm
537-4146 decor. $215,000. Call:
RANDALL JORGENSEN
ROCHESTER HILL8 - Bardey con844-8700
do. bunt 10/89. 2 bedrooms. 2 ^
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS
baths, soft. 2 car attached garage,
neutrtl decor, lull btsement.
Wesl Bioomfieid
$119,900 or $129,900 furnished, (an "Aspen Ridge" 3 bedroom, 2'A bsth
new furniture).
652-0949 townhouse. t i l floor m»ster bedroom, central air. fireplace, garage.
ROCHESTER HILLS CONDO
2 bedroom VA balh, garage, beauti- $149,900
ful view. Time I* running out.
$80,000.
651-3180 "Chimney Hilt" . 6805 Anderson Ct
Contemporary 2 bedroom. 2 balh
ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom. 2W upper ranch. Central air, flrept*ce,
balh*. Indoor and outdoor pool. and garage. $112,000
clubhouse, loads of storage, profesCal HMS 569-0070
*!on»!!y landscaped. $99,000.
WESTLAND-REDUCED!
Re/Max of btrmlngham. 647-0500 or
Colonial Estate*. 2 bedroom brick/
647-8440.
aluminum Townhouse," appliances,
ROCHESTER-3 bedroom, VA bath, newer Thermo window*, basemenl.
split level. gar*ge. Newfy decorated. Low heat/Assoc fee. $65,900.
Appliances Included. $91,500.
652-3682. Open Sat 4 Sua t-5pm.
kathy rockefeller
SOUTHFlELO-Exlr*. sharp condo
features 3 bedroom, lamlly room
with flreplec*. 2'» bath, lu« basement, carport, deck, and much
mor*. Priced to sen. $78,500.
Fowler Real Estate
589-2100

80UTHF1ELO - Lovely condo. 3
Peace and quiet without any mainte- bedrooms, 2'A baths. Jusl reduced
Farmlngton Orchards
nance at beautiful Applegate II of $61,900. Immediate possession,
OPEN 8AT-SUN 1-5PM
possible lease. Meadow Brook
OR BY APPT. New ranch condos. Novi, one and two story cluster Realty
358-5835
Featuring 2 bedroom*. 2 fufl baths, homes. 2 bedrooms, 2Vt baths, fufl
basement,
an
kitchen
appnanoes.
basement, first floor uimty room, atSOUTHFIEL6
4
132
bedroom.
2
tached 2 car gerge, appliance*, oen-' fully carpeted, detached garage with bath, carport, air, pool, batement
sectional
door,
central
air
and
mora,
tral tit. Private wooded lot*. On
storage, dose to everything. Walk to
Orchard L»k9. V, mil* N. of 8 Mile. prices from $97,500. Co-op realtors •hop. Must »eR. by owner 258-0835
welcome.
From $89,900.
Furnished mode's open 1-6 dally • SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom. 2 b»th.
473-0490.
Upper end unit, fireplace, garage.
MILO PROPERTIES
471-0711
Must see. $85,900. Open Sunday*
FARMINGTON - Peep* and »erenrty
1-4pm. Can evenlngt
352-51)3
are your* with ihl* condo overlookSpecial Condos
ing wood*, ravine and stream. PriHarry S. Wolfe,
in Farmlngton Hin*
vet* upper 1 bedroom unit efose lo
"Inverrary" 1*1 floor 1 bedroom,
shopping 4 *xpre**w*y». Accepting
REALTORS
greal location. $46,500
any and M terms Including assumption. $38,000.
•Crosswtnds" 31120 Couniry Circle.
Independently Owned and Operated Professionally decoraied 2 bedFarmlngton Hills
NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom*, 2 fuq room, lis bath townhouse. Fireplace, central air. 4 carport. 494,900
balhs. Vamied celling, neutral
from only...
C*K HM3 6690070
colore, laundry rooto. 2 carports.
1,275 »q. ft. $83,500
344-2812
$159,990
60UTHFIELO
Mov* tn oonditlonl 3 bedroom. 2'A
NOV)
only 7 units remaining
bath, family room, attached garage,
dose lo pool, tennis 4 clubhouse.
In Phase I
townhouse with 3 bedrooms, formal This is ihe on* for that carefree m«Ranch 4 2 story custom
dining room 4 IMng room wtih •tyt*. $89,200.
designed plans wtih many
dooryraXa to fenced prh-at* patio 4
amenriie* standards such
yard.'hlo* kitchen wtih »ppp*nce«, Affords ble 4 exdtmg 2 bedroom,
as designer bath* wtth
finished basemenl, many upgrade*, carport, central air, bssement 4 lots
more. Close lo shopping 4 expresswhirlpool tub* and "JtMclubhouse, pool, tennis, greaT
1
way*. "Super contemporary deeoAire' appliance*. Walk-out
location!
r*i!ng."$49,000.
.
and creek view site* availOne of (he nicest units lo quiet wet)
able.
maintained Coutwood Vwe. 1.350
WEST BLOOMFIELO
•q feet on first 4 *econd floor* pfu*
Neutral color*, dean, »p»dou* 4
completefy (Wshed lower level wtth Home Center
Open Dally 12-6pm
'476-7000
lmmedi*t» oocup*ncy. t bedroom,
femffy room. Neutral decor, updated
lamlly room, flrcpfto*, central air, i
Call 626-6820
kfichen 4 bathroom*, doorwall 10 NOV! • Country Place »ubdM*lon. 2 car attached garage. Super locabedroom*. 2 baths, flreplec*. *ppftCR0SSW1NDS, Farmlngton HHt*. patio, barbecue, clubhouse 4 pod. »nc*s and gv»ge. $80,000- By
tion. Fabutou* compkix. $122,900.
townhouse. 2 bedroom*, 1H b*th», Immaculate. A l appliance* »i«y. •ppolhtmeM only.
344-2333 TDO 855-3030
finished tower level, • > , garage, $98,000. A»k for
KEN nice
wood burnlna fireplace, pailo, pw*
OAKBROOK RANCH Condo. 2 bedmany upgrades. Prh-at* entrance.
room, 2¼ car garage. **• nreptaoa
Bordener
Realty Inc w/eaiherdrel
celling. Facing Greet
pool *hcf tennl* court*. $94,900.
Oaks OoH Cour **.yi!l-1291
MI-8981
647-6030

The Prudential

Michigan
Group

CHIMNEY HILL TOWNHOUSE
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE

Sale Office 683-3501 .
Main Office 683-3500

New Construction

The

326 Condoi

326 Condos

326< Condos

Pendleton Club •
MAYFAIR 522-8000
Senior Condos
Premium Location '
x
NOW AVAILABLE
^Across from Shopping .

$189,900

Cove Cfeek

EXECUTIVE COUNTRY ESTATE

326 Condos

(313) 475-7810

ROYAL OAK
NEW LISTING! North Royaf Oak!
Super »h*/p 3 bedroom ranch. Updated klichen. noutral decor, double
garagel $93,500. Call:
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
SOUTH LYON
644-8700
737-247«
NlCKWAGH LAKE ESTATES
ROMEO 1910 Home In vtnege. comMAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
e
O EN HOUSE
pletely restored, full of old charm,
Sal. A Sun. 12-5
new wWr>g/pkjmbIng/he*llng. 2 full
One model remaining for sale In 310 Wlxom-Commere*
baths, 3 bedrooms, IMng room, dinPhase t. PHASE II UNDERWAY.
ing room, den, garage, basement. &
Union Laka
Phase II has V* - 1¼ acre rolling
appliances. $134,900.
752-7877
walkout sites to buM your custom
home on. Underground utictie* &
Beach & Lake Privileges SHLE8Y TOWNSHIP - 4 bedroom
the exceptional beauty ot Nlchwagh come with this beautiful like new co- brick colonial. 2 fufl/2'4 balh*, Irving
Lake. WaVa Wealed VA mile* Wesl lonial. Located on large subdivision room, dWng room, country kitchen,
ol Pontlac Trail on Nine Mile Road In lot. Over 2,200 square feet with ex- famBy room, gunft* pool, storage
Green Oak Twp. For much more In- tensive updating in last couple ol bam, large lot $165.000 728^6381
formation. Chris, wia be happy to year*. French door* to 2 tier deck,
helpyou.
professional landscaping plus In- 323 Homtt
BAILO REAL ESTATE ground sprinkler*. Close to, shopping and x-w*ys. $138,900
Washtsnaw County
SOUTH LYON

326 Condos

FARMINGTON HILLS
ADAMS WOODS - Bloomfleld Hill*
large custom 3 bedroom town-BERKLEY- Bungalow 3 bedrooms, house, oak wood floors, finished
finished bssement, central air. gas bssement. 2 car garage. Many feaWoodland Pines
tures. Open Sat.1-4 pm.Sun.1-5 pm
heal, carpeting (hardwood
CONDOMINIUMS
CONDOMINIUMS
underneath), fenced yard, famity or by appointment" 1181 Olenpoints
2 - 3 bedrooms from $ 121.000
neighborhood. $69,000.
Court. By Owner
852-1818 Located In the quaint village of
BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT!
Pleas* leave message.
422-7583
Chelsea. 15 miles W. of Ann Arbor.
Models Open Dally 12 - 5pm
A SPECIAL CONDO
Only 6 Units; Leftlll
BERKLEY-SI. Johns Woodsl By
owner. Immaculate 3 bedroom luOPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2
car
attached garage, full bsse6t*r Nwmeroua .-update**. stcxaaaX
ment,-tsl flooM*und»y,-*J< condiBgMe, remodeled balh. new win- — _ „ l 0 5 U 3 r M f l e t d r ~ . _
tioning,
fireplace, private master
dows, updated kitchen with nook,
CONTEMPORARY FLAIR. Warm,
. Birmingham
new carpet. 15 fenced lot, deck, 2
rich and elegant 2 bedroom town- suite and much more.
(N. of Maple
car garage, fireplace. Buyers ontyl
house with walk-In closets. 2¼
$117,900.
399-8332
baths, with designer features, fun
&W. of Eaton)
From Only...
Courtyard selling and beautifully basement Whirlpool appliances InCLAWSON
$125,990
maintained. Neutral decor, hard- cluded. 2 car attached garage.
Open Sun 12-3
wood floors, windows treatments $115,900. CALL GORDON for furCompletely redecorated. 3 bedroom throughout Private back entrance ther detsRs. 737-9585
. OPENOAILY 12-6PM
bungalow. New kitchen, balh. car- adjscenl lo parking. Patio. Move-In
Call 473-8188
pet FuO basement Attached 2 car Condition. $70,900 H-58724
...lor more Information
garage. 236 Bywood S. off 14. W. of
Main. $77,900. New mortgage only.
FARMINGTON HILLS
261-9738
MJLCORPORATE

DUNHAM LAKE - Hariiand Schools.
2300 so. tt. 9 room custom wtng colonial.-! bedroom, 214 baths on 3
acre wooded lot with pond. Extras
Include large country kitchen, 2½
car attached, fireplace, wood floors,
deck, iunporch. finished basement/
30355 OAKVIEW WAY1
wet bar, many generous close I» plus
S- off 13 Mile. E. ol Telegraph
more. Immaculate move-hi condi- OUTSTANDING PRIVATE SETTING!
tion! $189,900. Owner.
'
Ravine & lawn views, spacious floor
642-8888 Evenings.
841-7709
887-3433. plan, 2nd largest model. Only 4 yrs.
TROY.WOWI
HOWELL, wed maintained 4'bed- old. Featuring 3 bedrooms 8 2½
Newfy decorated and landscaped, room, 1½ balh, brick and aluminum bains. Msster bedroom with firecontemporary colonial. 3 bedrooms, colonial, central air, new wood win- place 8 deck I Lovely courtyard encent/el air, move In mint condition. dow* throughout, family room with try. Clubhouse, pool 8 lennt* courts.
A must see at, $134,900. _J28-3754 fireplace, ceramic tile m kitchen, Don't miss this one! $279,000. Cafl
Jane Waples
TROY: 4 bedroom. 4 bairi colonial, (oyer and bath. Large treed lot ma/
remodeled kitchen 8 fa/nitv room. expressways. $129,900.
REAL
ESTATE ONE
517-548-1173
Hardwood floor*, fireplace, bar, fin646-1600
647-3815
ished basement, alarm.
641-9378
322 Homas
BIRMINGHAM - By Owner. 3 bedroom 2½ bath townhouse. 18124
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Macomb County
Kinross. $140,000. Can for appointment, leav* message.
879-2327
Huntington Woods

'CANAL FRONT RANCH, with view
ol woods, water. and sandy beach
leading to all sports Lake Neva. 4
OAK PARK
~**drooms. 3 baths, and fbrery. Best Buy. 3 bedroom, 1Vi bath brick
«221,000.8S 1-6900.
. / •
ranch, fuR basement, sunny Florida
room. Priced for a • fast sale.
$42,900.
CHARMING COLONIAL. In COUAlry
tub. with Large lots. Deck off dining
room, family room with bay windows, atrium doors, and woodREAL ESTATE
burners. $132,000. 227,9610.

{313)437-2064

326 Condos

421-5660

APPEALING

Realtors
591-9200
JUST LISTED

Century 21

HEPPARD
855-6570

RE/MAX 100

348-3000

WESTLAND
MAROUETTE VILLAGE
OPEN DAILY • NOON - 6PM
Only 3 remaining at $58,200
2 bedroom, 1 bath condo* on
ground level, 1.050 Sg. Ft. AH major
anees are Included. Quality al
dable prices. Located H mile 8.
ol Ford Rd. on Marquelle. 1 block E.
ot Wayne Rd.

r

CENTURY 21
Gold Key

-255-2100

332 Mobil* Hornet
Fof8ale

AUBURN HILLS - 1985 Marfetle. •
28x52', 3 bedrrom, 2 balh, great •
room with vaulted celling, flreplace.;
Asking $39,000,
334-7548
BEAUTIFUL MONTMORENCY
.
HoOy Park 60 x 12 home, like new. 2 f
bedrooms. IMng room/expansion. >
Permanent root appliance*, new •
washer/dryer, new wen in 1989. VA •
car garage. 5 acre*, many extras.
Access to excellent hunting and an
out-door *ctrvities. Send replies lo: '
Box 418- Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapers, 38251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan48150
HOME TOWN USA
4 MOBILE HOME BROKERS
Offer ihls brand new Patriot single
wide lor under $400 per mo lotal.

Call 595-0608

KENSINGTON
PLACE
Mobile Home Community

$1000 REBATE
If you mov* your new or pra-owned
home into Kensington Place. Enjoy
a beautifj setting overlooking Kent
Lake.
•
•
•
•
•

Heated Pool
Laundry Facility
Playground Area
Adjacent Kensington Metro Park
6 minutes from 12 Oak* Mat

(313)437-1703

(1-96 and Kent Lake Rd.
on Grand River Avenue)
MOBILE HOME BROKERS
4 HOME TOWN USA
Offer thi* br»nd new Patriol double
wide for under $450 per mo lotal.

CaH 595-0606

325 Real Ettit*
8»nrtew

FIRST TIME
HOME BUYER
SPECIALIST
Qualifying,
Complete Cost Analysis
Document Familiarization
Income Tax Benefits
Current Market Evaluation
R.E. FlnanclaJ Planning

DIANA L. BLAIR
• Licensed Since 1973
• MulU-Mllllon Dollar Producer

BUS. • 653-5886
RES. • S'61-8210
> . MONTHLY. SEMINAR
(Call for ftoaervatlona)

1 HOUR PRrVATtTcONSULTATION
R€DCARP6rK€im
28275 Orchard Lake
f*vmlo<yi,on HHI$

Thursday, February 22, 1990 , 0 & E

332 Mobile Hornet
For8al#

334 Out Of Town
Property For 8if»

AUBURN HILLS - 1984 Triumph.
PORT 8ANILAC AREA
H«70'. 2 bedroom, mwy •»[/*», 2 aiory revert* board end ballon
117.000. Mull ten buying horn*. country style 4 bedroom home on
JSJ-S764
• 652-8*00 « » . 3 2 t approximate^ H acre loi. 2 balru.
kiichen has oak cupboard* at• CANTON •RoytJHo'id*/Park.
tached 2'-* car garage, creek In r«ar
M*r!«ll« 2 bedroom. vrMher/rJryei'. with bridge, storage*shed and ever
„__4±!!2il.'>«{J^ OSffllJacailoo. C»i -gre«ntrwraittyc^rc5rcounlry
.4j£oT7Tor581.M7$ style. A must Kxlilm $ 110.000
Town 6 Country Realty ol Lexington
. fAflMiNOTONHILLS/NOVIAREA
1-3597363
eves. 1-359-8503
HlOHLAND HILLS ESTATES IS
LOCATED OK SEEIEY ROAD
336 Southern Property
N.OFOfUNORIYEft.
1 MILE W. OF HAGGERTY
CONDO near Florida State Unh.erally. Pool. JacunJ. fireplace, t bed1977 WARLETTE 14x70 3 bed- room on ground floor. Ideal for «turoorrit, I'-* bathi. w»jf>er/dr/er.
denl
$3»,eoO/orfer
' 644-5315
ls/0« erv;Io»»<J porch. immedijts
occupjncy. $17,900,
FLORlOA. building lot on the Gull Of
Mexico. Assumabie loan or wiu use
U*65 COlONAOE. Front > Hchr. -i. 3 equity lor down paymeni on home
b*droom», 1 bjlh. enctowd fiba- or acreage Call for deia'ls.
nj. centra/ a:r, wajlver/dryer, only
• .
.
• 537-9138
SU.9O0.
• , '
MESA, ARIZONA • an excellent dou.597» VICTORIAN 14»>0, 7*24 et- b'e wtfe mobile, 24ft<50ft. very nice
• p&ndo, C«nual i'r, wjjher/dryer. senior park; AH appliances, 2
scnt-tned 4 carpeted pathos, double
larg«rooms. $25.900.,
(nsuia'ed roc I. ar. to ling fans
throvchoul, tome furnishings. Good
Offered, By Qua! ty Homes'
buy. $25,500. For <J«la;ij can any.' Carl Joar.r>« For Appoinfmcn!
Ikne.
313-435-4328
' 474-0320
fLAW.NGO TRAILER COURT - 3
r,»«'modefi. 2 bedroom. $17,500 4
up. Financing svalab'e. loj* doxnpa>mtf>1. 474-2131: ' . \
655-381$
LIBERTY 14i70. purchased new. 3
bedroom. 2 full baihs. apptancej &
$hed included. Canton, occupied 1
>r. $20,000
alter 6pm.495-092«
MlLFORO- 14x70. 2 bedroomV 2
bainj. Excellent condtort. Garden
lub.a!lappHarx:ej.$11.500. •
Cedar Brook Eitalej.
687-7859

NOV!
MEADOWS
The Mew American Lt!esly1e

BLOOMFIELO HILLS

(313)349-0966

Upper long lakefront on a mosl
gorgeous treed. hJiside lot with 24
Use VYUom Rd. Exit o« 1-96 - west hour guarded gatehouse. $675,000.
Cell: KATHY WILSON
. on Grand River 1 mile to Napier Rd.-.
644-6700
then south imile
MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS
8LOOMFIE10 HILLS SCHOOLS
NOVI-197S Fairpoini 12x65.
2 bedrooms, large lot. Ne*er car- One of the last remaining buyable
:
peting, updated. appi ancej. Close Iota where you can choose your own
to12Oak».$11.OO0.
344-1001 builder, in area of expensive homes.
Over an acre of wooded, ro'iing terrain that will allow a walX-oul lower
PLYMOUTH HILLS
level. Water, electric, gas 4 sewer al
street. $255,000.
Ho lot rent until 1991 on seleci al626-8700
ready discounted models. Immediate occupancy. For further inlormationp:eas« call Cheryl at 454-3536

^

Cranbrook

PLYMOUTH TWP. 1985. 14x70. 3
bedrooms, kitchen appliances in- ,
Assoc. Inc. Realtor*
cluded, newly decorated. Excellent BRIGHTON TVrP. -10 acre lots,
condition. Nice lot $20.000453-6348 surveyed and pevked. land Contract terms. From $54,600.

DAVID KELLY

333 Northern Property
For Sale
CADIUC
10 acres ol wooded land.
Prime hunting 4 camping.
land contract.
421-3590

Red Carpet Kelm Map'* 553-5688
CANTON
Ofd Haggerty Rd. 1.33 acres, possible Lend Contract. Nice a/ea. Perk
approved. Secluded spot. $25,000.

Van Esley Real Estate
7459-7570

CHARLEVOIX • 1 bedroom lakefront
condo. with puliout couch." toft 4
pool. Setter transferred. Anxious to
CEDAR CREEK WEST
sell at 19S5 pr'kes. $79,900. Beck- Hewty developed subdivision, unman Properties.
855-3300 derground unities. 1 pfus acre building sites 10 choose from. BUILOERS
SPECIAL: 2,500 iq. ft. 2-Story.
HARBOR SPRINGS
?A baths, master suite on first floor.
RESORT COTTAGE
Yea/-round resort cottage with peek, 3 bedrooms, fuH basemen!. 1¼ car
garage.
Family room + great room.
view of Little. Travert* Bay. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. large garage. Dining room 4 kitchen nook, vaulted
ceiling, skylights, whirlpool 4 many
Ottered furnished at $395,000.
extras. Innovative designs.
Hemlnger-PEDERSEN RE $225,000
624-3616

/J
., *

(616)526-2178

OEVElOPER. BUILDER INVESTOR
Beautiful 5 acres with 2 homes.
HARBOR SPRINGS VICTORIAN
Zoning
will appeal to the Innovative
Impeccably restored Victorian
charmer located across form the builder. Create t novel subdivision.
prestigious Little Harbor Chjb on $550,000.
2+ acres ol prime resort property.
• WESTLANO
. Ove/ 3.300 so. ft. with hardwood
floors, restored itn ceiling, crystal Ready-to-be . new neighborhood!
Builders 4 investor* li>« not*. On
chandeliers and much morel
New burgh Ro*d. convenient locaOKered at $695,000 by
tion, greal a/ea. Term* avaJiible.
Hemlnger-PEDERSEN R.6. $121,500.

(616)528-2178

CENTURY 21

LAKE CHARLEVOIX Condo - JaculH, fireplace. Musi sacrifice no*, entertain any otter. Days. Sony* 6899870oreven$J<».
979-9191.

SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205

MILFORD PINE
MEADOWS

Great Investment ere*, lots of
growth. ion!ng I M Includes multiple
use. automoirve. cer wash, shopping
center, office building 4 much more.
Site includes approach entrance
from Cootey lex* Rd. curbs Included, site h n frontage on Cooiey Lake
Rd 4 Hospital Rd. $ 125.000. Ask for
TERRY WEISS

2 4 acre «'tes. ranging In price
$5O.00O-$87.5O0. 2 miles North of I96 on Mitford Rd. Ma/lan Construelion Inc. Is now building Qua! ty custom homes
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

DEVELOPER
362-4150

BUILOER
348-3990

JUST LISTED

Bordener Realty Inc
647-6030

UVONIA- Mature treed lot in private
new luxury home sub. S. ol 7- Mfle
SKI THE SLOPES OF SCHUSS MT. eccross Irom Bicentennial Part. 60
ProfesaiorvaJ designed condo. fur- x 147. Musi aefl. $62,500. 477-3223
nished. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. |acvni
tub In master bedroom, panoramic LYON TOWNSHIP - Mifford A/ea.
views of Schuss Mt. Top raied ski 1 25 acres oft cy)-de-*ac. Perked 4
slopes 4 goit course at your door- natural gas. $32,000. . 584-130$
step. $147,000.
SEE AD UNDER o342 Lakefron!

NEW LISTING

TRAVERSE CITY CONDO
E. Grand Traverse Bay. 1 bedroom IDEAL FOR COMMERCIAL deveicondo, natural wooded setting. 600' opemenl. High traffic corner. Existol prrvale sandy beach. Enjoy recre- ing commercial building leased or
aiion facii.ties, swimming pod,rented. $360.000.645-2030.
whirlpool 4 other amenities el
Grand Traverse Resort. Rental management available $62,500. .

RALPH
-.MANUEL

ELK LAKE COTTAGE CONDO
385' of private lake frontage on
beautiful Elk Lake. Occupy upp*r
. NORTHFIELOTOWNSHIP
level, rent 2 lower units or rent an 3.
Uppw level 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 5 and 10 acre parcels. BeautM view
of golf cour»e. Perked- land Conkitchen 4Irving room. $89,900.
tract terms available. . 595-0673
. SCHUSS MT. CHALET
. Beauhfuf wooded selling with awing, goffing. hiking 4 other amenities
Rochester SchoCs
of beautiful NW Michigan at your
CcJUns Court Estate*
doorstep. 3 bedrooms, IV. baths,
large fireplace, full front deck with 1-tO ecrt 4 3-4 acre lota, with apfloor to ceding glass windows. ple, pine 6 other beeutiful trees g u
$79,600. Cafl.
6 electricity, prrvale ro*d. PrestlREAL ESTATE ONE
gkxi* are*. CeH OEVELOPER

OAKLAND TWP

ELKRAPIOS
(616)264-5611

LONG LAKE WOODS
ORION TOWNSHIP
36 planed budding sites, paved
•treels. sewer, ro«.ng topography
on Long lake. Great location With
dose proxim,iy io The Village of
UiAQaorvTurr.i a. arable,-

GREAT WATERFRONT PROPERTY,
on all sports Crooked lak*. Traditional colonial, large family room
with doorwefl facing waler arid fireplace. $194.600.227-9610.

Jeckscn Real Estate 4 Development
Ask for: Paul D ?«cho»
674-1120

626-6382
IYON TWP-Chubb S Of 9 M.ie/1.6
ecres. Vlil perk. $31,500 cash. Can

522-5059
NORTHVUie - Musi sell. Balloon
due M acre country lot. Northviiie
mailing $59,500. CaD for further dele:!*.

• Th^

651-6025 or 3737411

W GRAND TRAVERSE bayfront
105'.frontage, 2 car attached garage. 2 story tan box. S Of Sutions ROCHESTER HILLS 60'k140' lot. 59
Bay. Fireplace. 3 bedroom 2 bath, & Crook* area. e»cki up to wood*.
$60,600. CM Vanessa at Century 21
-fcasemeni. deck/p4ik>. $192,000.
616-941-4407; tves6l6-271-6l21 Easl979-1600

332 MobitoHomtt
Foi8«k

NOW OFFERING
OVER 8.000 ACRES
OF YEAR ROUND
RECREATION WITH
EACH HOME PURCHASE

Realtors
,591-9200

BLOOMFIELO TWP. Birmingham
schools. 4 bedroom contemporary.
2 full 4 2 half baths, formica kitchen.
«;>, 2't car garage, off Walnut lake
Rd. 6 Frarkim. $329,000. Owner.
Open Sun ^-5pm. '
855-2692
BRICK 3 bedroom lakefront home
north of Port Sanilac with large
basement._n_tw patio, family room,
uliiity. 2'.*'car.garage, drive down
.access to lakefront, 100ft. Lake
Huron frontage. $175.000.'
Town & Country Realty ol Lexington.
1-359-7353
/
eves 1-359^6503
CASS LAKE • 2 story contemporary,
hke new. 3 bedrooms, Yh baths. <y\
Canal to lake. $215,000.

8AVEUPT0 9YEARS
ON YOUR EXISTING MORTOAQE.
SAVE INTEREST.ON ANY NEW
OR EXISTING IOAN.
8AVE- NO REFINANCING.
OR ClOSlNO COSTS.
For a f r « ioaTTerufysis, c a i T ~ ™ " '
EQUITY PLUS, lha Quaranlced
mortgage savings program. For a
pre-recorded message
333-6517
ordJ-ectal
$40-6262

360 Business
• Opportunities

American Speedy
Centers
• New and enisling opportunities

available In Florid*.
• Fully st aHed regional bffic es to
One bedroom beachfront condo on
provide local support.
Grand Trarerse Bay. Rental pro- • Jo^i the lisles! growing quick
gram/income potential. Contact
printing franchise with over
David Green*
, • 357-6266 • 600 center* wor)d*-:de.
• Minimum investment $30,000.
UPP^R STRAITS LAKEFRONT
• CaJ Paula at 1-800-543-1541
90 ft.' on the waler with this 2100 so
ft home. W. Bloomlie'd school*.
A MINI FRANCHISE
$299,000. Open Sun 1-4 360-1852
Smaa Investment
'BigRelurnl 0811456-6203
ANCHORAGE ALASKA - EslabllshCEMETARY LOTS-8 together: Sa- ed bar/iTvsieJ/resta'jranl/Rv park
$1200 tola). Location High- on 6 acres in Kenai Peninsula.
land Twp. Alio.Home l*r safe In
- (313)628-3552
Cassviil* • ' • ' . '
557-3845
AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE
LOTS OF LOTS - Parkv** Memori- Office. business.«ns*erir^ service.
al Cemetery. $400 per gr*v». 6 »ecr«lary servic*.
gra.es per fot
W.BIoomficId
'
' 851-8555
Call
645-9115
A-1 Firewood 4 logging service,
• PARKVIEW MEMORIAL. LIVONIA competefy operational, ihi* is *
4 grarelot or 2 c/a.slot Garden of gro-Aiog 4 chatenging opportunity
Memory soct^on Asking $450 per for a hardworking Individual. AB
grave.
765-8187 equipment and inventory Included,
partnership considered, financing
available •
313-427-8522

8IRMJN0HAM Uptown. Large 2-3
bedrooms. Appliances, heat/water.
Single* welcome Avai'able Feb.
19¾¾. $700 mo. Agent.
644-3232

JDAStllSlpJL
2-3 bedroom homes. NVY
Detroit or suburbs. Under
$55,000 Regardless of
condition. 427-7368

400 Apts, For Rent
AUBURN HILLS - Sublet 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt, (upper unii) eva-lab'e April 1. $595 a mor,ih.
C'i'I:
653-4052

BIRMINGHAM

BEAUTY SALON SPACE
Available In high traffic shopping
center • Irvonfa.

562-6247
BEO 4 BREAKFAST," built In 1840.
eleganl surround,no,s, wonderful ooportjnltyi^*n key operation. Ask
for Don*!:
1-517-439-9373
BE YOUR OWN BOSS!
Earn Great Money!
Enjoy Time f reodoml
Call 226-7113 CAN YOU SELL & HAVE $5000?
Do yog need financial independence? New concept. Heavy growth.
C*.l Martha 11am-10pm. 336-6545
COMP16TE VIDEO SUPER STORE
6200 movies. Nintendo games,
computer, future, etc. Asking
$100,000. Ca-IAJ
963-3030

-

.

A PERFECT '
BIRMINGHAM ;"
LOCATION:

BUHDiNG FOR SALE
100% Occupied
Downtown Birmingham
lone Pine Really

FOR SAIEJ Fvmlngton H:!i» well eslabflshed real estate office.

646-9700
FOR SALE - FARWINOTON HHIS
Twelve Mi'e Road
.
Olfic* Condo • Medical use allowed
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI

. Thompson-Brown
553-8700

649-6909
BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Smaa printing _4_gr*phic.company
with new computer automated
graphic system* 4 printing equipment. Complete $79,000. 561-2530
HAIRSAION
Excefleni Ann Arbor tocetion.
Please call eher 6PM
981-7161
HAIR SALON FOR SALE
.Livonia, 7 Mite/Fa/mingtoh area.
0*ner willing to Stay.
478-2426or261-5731

MEADOW

M^Jhrxw/fefyf'
A U K t * HMIUFKTIIKII HOK COMWHOT

I Please Consider:
• Homes from Ihe mld-$20,000'8 .
• Ownership Equity/Tax Advantages
• Low Down Payments
• Huron Valley Schools
• Oakland Cty./Wixom Area
• Site Rental from $285 month
• Pool, Clubhouse, Night Security

KAIT MCCTt WC8T
VlAm-JUtT
I )0 MW. FROM
•Hrl-75

PLYMOUTH, land contract term*
»v*t?abi« on 2 f*mfly Income, located In 0<d Wage, large cornv lot,
loned general bvs'ness, priced reduced, owner »ay» »e», $113,500.
- C A l l MAR6A BENSON
R4-mu Bo*rdw*&.
459-3600
SEE AD UNDER B342 l*k*fronl.

BIRMINGHAM. Oorhnto-An district.
3 bedroom apartment »-.!h garage S
utilities Cat!
258-3433
oraller5pm
.
646-2199

35« M o r t g a ^ l k
U n d ConUKts

CENTURY 21

I BUY

Morig*g4* 4 lend ContrKt*.

Call Dartmouth Proptrtrtt

427-5140
IT'S YOUR MOVEI

CITICORP
MORTGAGE
• f Mt lc*n ded*»<*w
• Mori bvymg power
• Pvrcfteee or rs^erye
• 6im*Nffled proc4*e*ng
'. A'rMatHthrough:
THCXIPHA GROUP
657-7760

M i i

CHALET

477-1800

CASH TODAY
OR
GUARANTEED 8Al€
AJeo ft In f or*c*ijeure
Or f+ert Of R*p«Jr

'Century 21
CASTELLt

525-7900

fWOfeSyONAL COLfnt w*fh 3
cWdren tretveSerrinff, to ft^* er^e.
f*r* TJfWi Cffon. 4 b 4 * W « , 1

• Heal included
• Vertical Blinds provided
• 2 and 3 bedrooms, flasher/dryer
provided
.

1&2Bedtooms
(From 850 10 1240 sq ft)

From $470 : .
1 MO. FREE RENT '«

728-1105
•CANTON*

.•.-• FRANKLIN
PALMER
From $450
Free Heat
_ S200 Security Deposit

397-0200

BIRMINGHAM

* -Call Gerry '
••••'

335-8810-

KINGS ARMS

roorr.s avai'abie. From $565. Ralph
Manuel Reators, Rental Showcase.
Janet Deitsch. 645-2030.

FROM $465

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

Ultimate Living & Lifestyle
Cable. Carports, Intercom, Ceiling Fans
Walk in Closets. Dishwasher. Central air. Pod
Prestige Location. Great Value
Eastside of Schoenherr
(North of 16 Mile)
371i8Camelot
264-6400
Daily 10-7
Sat. & Sun 12-4
Other Times by Appointment

IMMEDIATE O C C U P A N C Y
APARTMENTS
BY C O N S O L I D A T E D
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve you
GARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
Starting at $ 3 8 0
HEA T & WA TER1NCL
UDED
.Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom & stuci'Os
• 2d Hcvjr Maintenance
• Carpetmg* Appliances
• Lajndry 4 Storage Facilities
• Cable TV
Open Mon.-Fri 9 am • 5 pm
Sat. lOarn - 12 toorv
Model Hours: Tues.-Fri.3 pm - 6 pm ..•'
Sat &. Sun.'12 Noon • 6 pen

425-0930

652-0543
Sat. 9-5

Other times by appointment

Scotsdcile <Jlpaiitncnfs
Ne»tvrght#t*etnJoy& Wirren

s

445
FREE HEAT
RBEE-COO K-l NO-G AS
From

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ 8ath« • Central Air • Pool
. »Tenni»« Csrporle • Clubhouie
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready
Model Open 9-5 Oaiiy
12-5 Weekends

Model Open 9-5 Daily

(£>•'?

455-4300

CANTON SPECIAL

—IHE CHARM

ROCHESTER
. The Best Value In Town
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
» Near Downtown
Rochester
• Heat Included
• Free Cable TV

APARTMENTS
455-7200
South of Joy Road,
West of I-275 ,
^
Open Monday through Saturday f a
9:00 AM-5:00 PM

LINCOLN
TOWERS

A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms F r o m $ 3 8 0 |
• FREE CABLE TV
• Hwt \Ys Ccr^tofiing • tyixo,
incWr>g 0$Nia$.Sef A Ksowi • Ci-pfTr^ • Atfvi«i
• Crjrwn&ffioo.'s• TV & C&rd Boon
• Dsrw< i S>rj Bco-s • S!orjo« frH
•Hej'edSVrnTtngPoo!
Lincoln Rd. at Greentleld
tAon. thru Frf. 9 am.-6 p.m.

968-0011
Equtl Housing OpportvnHv

• Air Conditioning

^S

APARTMENTS \

At S«wnd & Wilcox

j

0

Weekdays 8:30 t o 5 Weekends 11-5 —
Or by appointment.

651-0042

LOOK HERE FIRST
Finding the perfect place to live Is easy.

WARREN PLAZA
APARTMENTS

$

Stoneybrooke

• Swimming Pool

• Easy Access to
I-75&M-59

Co^^idge

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from

410
Heat included

OF

10 Mile and Hoover
Conveniently located near I-696

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS
INCLUDES HEAT
FREE CABLE TV
• Air C o n d i t i o n i n g

'Carpeting

• Appliances
• Storage Facilities
• Swimming Pool

•Disposal
'.Laundry
• Tennis Courts

^ ^
Office open dally 8:30 am.-600p.m.
^ ^ ^ l Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
iMHna

•wwnim

754-1100

A Luxurious Residential Community in
the North vilie/NovlArea

NORTH HILLS
Lavish See-Thru
~\flLLAGEs
Unl1s...Hotpo!iM
epptiances, air
W APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwails and closets
Qaiore, separate storage area pius laundry room.
Special Features..including tennis, courts,
swimming poo!, community tuilding, scontc
pond, and privaie balcony or patio.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 t q . ft., 2 t x t r r i & carport.

MODELS OPEN
OAlt v 1 0 ftir.tr' ;>
S A " s ? . A • ' *r•-: ' D r I P H'ONE
O
34P-3060

J or-PnICE 35*-5«70

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS
Luxurious 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms
- 2 Fufl Baths
•Carports
•FrMC«bJ«TV
• Hwtod Swimming Pool

» H « t todudid on
JO^dumtS
'Watk-tnOoMts
• Largt Stongt Amts
• AppMncw, iocK)*ng •l*XYJryftcmK
Oi$rrwt»h* & Owoosai • Conwrvunity Room

557-0311
West 9 Mil* Rd «t Provid«oc« f >
in SovthtWd
D«Jry 9-6 . VV«+fc«nd« 1Q-5

S

ss*Vto4ks1^^iJs^s*i ^ S W H J
f — ^ ^ ^ ^ —
k3a^^s*W
I fW UI f ^V» ^ n ^ n , Tm IIWTW^W. PW¾l^r••

fnAerl1S-M)*yl.

Uitt

-

• Sterling Heights

BIRMINGHAM, studio, i and 2 bed-

6 6 8 Main St.
Daily 9-6

f

Carports
.''.'..
Bloomtield Hills location
Thru-unit design
Deris available
Dishwashers
Laundry facilities
-j-.
Storage facilities
JXBeautifully landscapedPoo!
'
'•'•-.

'.-. Dary9-7 •
Sal 4 Sun. 12-4

Ouiel country atmosphere. Lovely private park
trout stream, charming shopping area 1
block walk to downtown, air conditioning
laundry facilities on premises

IBH

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$200 MOVES YOU IN
EXTRA LARGE ONE BEDROOM

SPECIAL
$200 MOVES YOU IN
Free Heat

Money From Your Home F»sll

3«R*#IEitab» Wanted

• 1,2.3 bedroom apartments
• Downtown B<rmlngh*m

• Complimenlary garage parking

ROCHESTER SQUARE

EXPRESS MORTOAQE

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Immedian Phone Quote*! Won'i be BAD CRECHT? >. leern *i*ctfy how
out-b»dl Mortg»ge*/Fieflrt»/xe*.
tofixyour credrt report - get loans •
Morlg»ge Corp. of America
credit card*, etc. Amajing rKorded
1 800-468-961«
meM*ge r *ve*ts del»«*.
C*4l
313 416 05*5
HOME BUYERS- Oco'l *.f* »1 your
money In one Investment, fvrcf**kvo your home with mWmom down.
FHA flnerxlng I* crajy.. Cr»fy * » *
INSTANT CASH
• (on. Mongeo** uf> lo $101,250
Any Condition;. Top M P»id
C»H now, no ot*g*iiorL
CM
M Civanmgh.
8outh**»t*rft Mortgege Corb
352-6545

LUXURY HIGHRISE

Rochester

Any purpose,towrate*, cred.l
corrected. EZ debt conaoMstion.

ALL HOME OWNERS: Refinance
your home for sv»y purpose, lend
Contrecl Tix lien*. Fortcloeur**,
etc F*si AKyov***. Hmfted OOCMment*9on.C*aN0w,
669-0362

THE 5 5 5 .

(L1LLEY 4 WARREN)
H MONTH FREE RENT
BiRM.NGHAM - Near center of
to*n. Weal for older sivjie person.
Private entrances
Nopels Heat furnished, lease
$475 mo
644-7005 One Bedroom - $485.600 sa. f t
Two Bedroom-$560.1100 St. Ft.
BIRMINGHAMVROYALOAK. 1
Venial*. We offer Transfer of £mbedroom apartmeni. immed.ate oc- P'oymeri Clauses in our lease*.
cupancy. Can for an appointment.
Rose Dohorty. property manager
250-1062
631-4490

$ Speedy Cash $

CU369-CASH (3692274)

.

SPACIOUS

-—J$olffitteApts. .
l'& 2Bedroom .FreeQolf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

BLOOMFIELO AREA: Bloomf«.'d
Orchard Apts Spacious 1-2 bed-,
room spartmer.ls Irom $450; Includes heal, gss 4 water. Binds included. Pool •*• liurvdry (acil.ties 4
BlRMiflGHAM deluxe 1 bedroom, rrrf>re. Short term, fvrnished uiMS
central air, carpcrl. walk to shop- ava'able Opc-n7d*,-s.
332-1648
p'ng, heat Included $495 per month.
Calf Ann after 6 cm
647-4234 CA7UON

335-1043
For Information fax name 6 number
10:474-6269

NOW LEASING

SPECIAL

FAIRWAY CLUB

BIRMINGHAM AREA'.
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt avilabie $930 per Mo. including heal.
I Yr. lease No pels. Cat: 642-9660

For Appointmenl.
Cafl:Tamera
9am-2pm: 851-3955
After 6pm: 559-6556

352 Commercial /Retail
For Sale

•

Stud.o'eparirr^r^t. private entrance.
Lonely comfortable 2 bedroom private pat/0. f*at 6 water Included.
apartrr^nts wilh a fresh new look. $455 EHO.
•
Ne-w appliances, ne* i^ht futures.
r e * carpe!.ng; r * « verticals *r-d
642-8686
much more All located in qua'r.t old
Birmingham across from 3 beautiful
Benelcke & Krue
r.e-ghborhood park. B-jt hurrf. Call

Set Your Own Hours
Earning Potent »1 From
$400$ 15.000 per monlh

FOR LEASE
Boutique location
Oowntown Rochester

BIRMINOHAM

OP€NUNTIL 7.00 P M .
In heart ol lo«n • Ne*ty remodeled
.. Vert<al8rridsv0,ihv.ash«r .
' Quiet Country Sett.rvg • Spacio-jS
Ask Abdul Our Special
- (Xsposat • Central air'
•' 4 Scn^-cccicli'.ioned Apartments
• . 1 Bedroom-From $560
PooKSaur^Cabloiarge Closets
' 8<RM|NgHAMPLASE'
1 MONTHS FREE'RENT
• Pel section amiable •
Apartments eva.tab'e. :t bodrcom, 2
BEFORE MARCH 21st.
bedroom, detoe bi le-rel. Rents
265-7766 e«s/*.eckends645-6736 start,
at $795 per month t year
On Palmer. V/. oi Lllley
1
t e n * Please cay
'
642-5000

EARN UP TO $5,000 TO $10,000 a
monlh. Are you wiling to work hard
for 4 month* 6 never have to work |
egaln?Cait.
'
349-1421

Fantastic Eaming|
Opportunity

__

BLOOMFIELO
CLUB

Canlon

CALL TODAY I!
645-1191,

TIM8EAIANE APARTMENTS •

rcrar.oed

351 Bus. & Professional
Bldgs. For Sale

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

AAA INVEST CORPORATION
BIRMINGHAM
43130 Utca Rd. at Van Dyke.
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom town-Why sen land Connect at dscount? house, prrvat* entrances, fireplace,
For* better idea, can
639-1?00 central air, patio, great location. 1
mo. free /enl to new re^dent* for
l.mited lime. Please cal . 644-1300

For Sale'/4 Interest

346 Cemetery Lota

*9g

362 Real Estate Wanted 400 Apts. For Rent

LAKEFRONT

COMMEDCF

i M i i i i i

Traverse Oty Area
EJk Rapids Beach Resort

358 Mortgages &
Land Contracts

553-8700
. CEDAR LAKE HOWELL
.- Immediate Profits
100x200 ft. Lake access lot. on All
Charming Historic Inn located in
LIVONIA - $t,tn M-'e
Sportstax».$16.500.
suburban Oaktand County. Feature*
Can
'517-546-725« Two story 2.700 squar* feel
68 rooms/banquet facilities, restauCommercial or office
rant
6 tavern. Excellent profit strucCHELSEA • lake IMng al your doori Excellent tor owner/"investor
ture makes this an appealing pur- step. Brand new 2400 »0. ft.. 2 atory CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI
chase for per sons wim backgrounds
contemporary. North Lak» access
Thompson-Brown
In hotef/rajtaurant, catering or exon 15 acres. BeautM view Of lake
hibits/show*.
In operation for over
553-8700
from decks. 4 bedrooms, 2½ b»ih»
150 years, this property ha* •
with many features. Chelsea
strong
tradition
ol excellent service.
Six CITY LOTS, 1.000 »q ft home*.
schools. $255,000. EHO
C*roM> Chase: 475-9193.475-3048 New rool, furnace, air. mlcrow»v». For more Information celt.
SPEAR 4 Associates. Inc.. Realtor* •toy*, re'rlgeraibr, Merinat cebinet*.
Barry Ellerholz
2 bedroom*, large dining, finished
COOIEY LAXEFROMT-3 bedroom floor*. Prime area. Zoned PS on
REAL ESTATE ONE
Ranch, '-i acre, Irving room 4 family Farmlngton Rd. between 6 4 7 Mil*.
.274-8911
room fireplaces, 3 car ga/age. Musi Rental property brings $600 + .
$efl. $229,000.
663-3524 Bring all offers. Asking$12«;600.
Interior Oecorstlng Business
L /C. available. For viewing call. • Complete Trslnlng
OEER LAKE- BOYNE MOUNTAIN Realty Americ*. Kathy.
347-4545 • Low Investment 6 low Overhead.
lakefront acreage 460ft.take fron• Muttl M^ion Doll*/ 8uy1ng Power.
lage by approximately 600 ft. $115
• No RetaJ Location
per Ukefronl. foot 1-(517)766-4614 353 Ind./Warehouse
• 1.000 Open Nationwide—
• Several Excellent Area* Available
LAKEFRONT CONDOMINIUM, priSale Or Lease
• Successful 4 Proven Business •
vate »J1 sports lake. 1 bedroom, 1
Formula: Ongoing Training 4
bath, laundry room, full lake privi- FOR LEASE - 6,700 square feet
Support; National Advertising
leges wtth beach, all appBances, en- FARMINOTOH HiLlS
4 name recognition
closed 1 CAT garage wilh automatic Induslrlal buldng •
For Appointment, can
655-6640
door opener. Excellent vie* ol lake, 1.500 »qu»re foot off<«
large deck. Evenings. •
669-0175 ',» mE* oft 1-696 .
LAWN
MAINTENANCE
BUSINESS
CALL MARY 6.USH OR TODO
For sale: Iruek.traler.equipment
SMITH •
and accounts. Farmlngton HiH*/
Thompson-Brown
Uvonlaare*.
350-2645
Scenic, Forested, VA acre sites. In
553-8700
Clarkston/Hoify Are*. Buld your
LOTTO « MACHINE
dream home in an exclusive area.
Microchip
Re/Max
377-0462 FOR SALE-NOV!
Best Offer
.46Acre*
Ceflflaryal
693-0650
LONG . LAKE front. 3 bedroom. Ughl Industrial
reat room with fireplace, beamed T»ft & Grand Rrver
^Jand kitchen, triple tiered deck, C A l l JERRY JANKOWSKI
REMOVE WRINKLES, have luxurispectacular view. *andy beech.
Thompson-Brown
ous abundanl hair 6 earn money
Transferred
owner. Asking
while you do It C U
349-1421
$197,500.
Dav*708-44t-26O5
553-8700
Eve*. 313-360-2057 Leave message
ROCHESTER
HILLS
JUST LISTED!
NORTHVilte
5.108 acres, loned heavy industrial Ha."&n Restaurant -150 teal* with
On the water wtth prrvale beach, on W. Grand River in Howerl. 1800 lounge-Class C, excefieni lease
luxury attached homes with wa*k- »q. ft house, and 2 ear detached with option. Recently opened Must
oul lower level. Swimming, boating: garage on property. Great Invest- *eU. Flat $295,000. Repfy: P.O. Box
fijhlng and nature preserve. Just ment opportunity. $275,000, land 81622 Rochester. Ml 4*308
west ol 1-275. Price* Irom $199,500. contract term*.
ST. KJNACE, Party itore, esl»biishOn Beck Road krsi south of 7 MSe
EWGLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 ed business on the maM street, groBLUE HERON POINTE
ceri**, lotto. SOM. SOO license*,
.344-8808
NOVI/FARMINGTON HILLS
leased second level. $250,000.
1-20 Acres
8822 Smith 4 Griffin, inc. Reel EsPICTURE YOURSELF this Summer Prime IRO SitevBank Sit*
tate,
P. O...BOX 411. Ced Irvine. Ml
twimmlng 4 boating rom your own Haggerty Road frontage
606-484-3945
backyard! Spacious brick ranch on EjcKis.se 12 Mile and Proposed M-9 49719.
large lot with 175' of frontage on e l Are*
TELEMARKETING CO. Business to
sport* lake Neva. 3 bedroom*. 1V» CALL BILL BOWMAN, JR. ORBusiness. Excefieni cash Bow. E»baths, brk* rVeptaos In iamCy room, KEITH ROGERS
t«M*hed national *c*CMnt ba*e.
with hardwood Boor* throughout.
Operate from home/office 855-6695
Thompson-Brown
large Florida room with beautiful
lake view, AJ this 4 more. Only
WANTED-.
People interested In de553-8700
$144,600. Ask for...
veloping an untmited wealth potential and the time to enjoy it. Cell
Pat Kenny
354 Income Property
Hayward Enterprise* for Information
on Professional Networking.
REAL ESTATE ONE
BEUEVllLE • Three unii - Excep277-3570
363-1511 '
tional property sultabi* for owner,
occupied. Income or t combination WATERFRONT RESTAURANT. Easl
WHITE LAKE TWP - 3Vs acres On of both. 1. 2 and 3 bedroom un«».
Oxbow lake 2200 *o f i . new eicefleht condition with 3 ceramic UP., les Cheneegx ltl»nd», "The
kitchen, •potienoes Included, large baih*. «1 new window* *nd over Channel Marker*', Modern, artractfve. IVeplece. eqvipmenl. furni*hbedroom*, pole barn, lagoon, boat- 3500 sq.ft. $157,900. EHO.
tng*. $195,000. #189 Smith 4 Grifing tacittte*, gre»l room
Sally Kefley:
694-0112.695-3$ 10 f i M n c . Real Estate. P.O. Box 411.
w/nreface 4 more. $249,600
SPEAR,* Associate*. Inc. Realtor* Cedarv«ie,Mt49719. 606-464-3945
CAU SHARON NEWMAN
ERA COUNTRY RJOGE
DUPLEX . 6 bedrooms, mint Condi474-3303 or 669-2692
tion. Close 10 transportation 4 shop- 361 Monty
ping. Contract term* »va.labt». Gr«To Loan Borrow
I W 9 Mde*/**: $120,000. ,
Re/Max of t>lrmingh*m. 647-0500
ALLHOMEOWNERS
or 647-8440

FOUR MILES NORTH OF
l-stt OfF WIX0M R0.

Itaft

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE-KEEGO HARBOR
GRASS LAXE - 39 acres, Canal Orchard lak« Frontage '
frontage, boat house. 3.barns, pri- 3.000 square feel
vate gate*ay entry. 3 bedrooms. 2 One story medical or commercial elbath*. Too many feature* to mention! Steve Mitchefl. Re/Max of Mr- CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI
mlngham.
647-0500 or 647-6440
Thompson-Brown

s

•*V;

NEV/iiESORT CONDO SUITES
FURNISHED FROM $33,600
(Quarter Ownership)
The Water Street Inn
on Lak* ChartevoU In Bo/rv* City
.' 1(600456-4313

OOWNTOWN FARMINOTOH TotaiJy renovated house In the Central Business O-ij'.rici. t.700 square
347-3050
feet. . 4 2 i acre. 100 feet ol prime
frontage on Grand Rver. profesWATERFRONT
siona-'fy landscaped.
Commerce Townsh:p - 60 X 190 This I* a real gem!
slopped lot on Commerce Water- CALL MARY BUSH
front. Nyw home to be constructed,
Thompson-Browrv
approximatefy 2,200 $4,. ft. Walk-out
basement. Z'H car garage. 3 bed553-8700
room. 2¼ baih w/wh;irpooi. vaulted
FIVE MUE/W. OF TELEGRAPH
ceiling, fireplace, large dock on water side. fiUllDEfl'S SPECIAL. 24781 Frve Mle Rd. - Up to 1700
many extras. St.M lime to design square fool Medical Bidg Plenty ol
your d'eam house.
'624-3616 parking. Attractive landscaping. Excellent rate. Great terms on purWEST BLOOMFIELO SUB
chase.
3 ^outstanding residential lots re- Jonathan Braleman Properties, Inc.
maining Sewer 6 water In. Close474-3855
out sale price. $44,900 each.
CENTURY21 Premiere
FOR SALE • OOWNTOWN FARM626-6800
INGTON
WESTLAND • Midd'ebeil near Joy Zoned R-1-0. Two story residence.
can
live upstairs and have office or
Rd. Duplex lot toning. 100x100'.
Asking $35.000., Call Birch Con- retail downstairs.
struction 9AM-2PM.
565-1310 Good price, immediate occupancy.
C A U MARY BUSH ORGENEZEMYPSlLANTI TWP. • 10 Acres on BRZUSKI
Bemls Rd. $30,000. Land Contract
Thompson-Brown
terms. ' .
553-8700
YPSlLANTI TWP. - S'4 Acres on
Bern* Rd. wooded. $25,000
UVONIA-for
sal* or lease .
FEHLIG REAL ESTATE
453-7600
1660 »q. ft. elf c* bu'lding.
80x347 lot. Plymouth Rd , near Uv342 Lakefront Property rimanRd.C&H
476-2383

HAVE YOU BEEN RENTING AN
APARTMENT BECAUSE YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO PURCHASE A HOME?
^ J

—RALPH—H
MANUEL

COLOWELL BANKER

684-2767
1 . t ' *
. y

NEW LISTING

:

VACANT
LOT

ANN ARBOR Area - 2'4 icte estates
Vtehate nen and preo*ned homes ol natural wUdiife w/country serenity
for »i'e, Home ownerarvp for less and easy access to city amenities.
cost than mosl aparimenli.
Terms available. J. A. Bloch &
Company,
559-7430 or 996-0444
• Country MM
• BeauliM Clubhouse
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS-Sewer.
• Play Areas
water, trees. 156ft. wide. Terms
• RV Swage
$60,000. Remax
Alice Rutten
• Healed Poor-NEW .
646-5000644-2983
• Professional Management

/

342 Lakefront Property

NAPLES, FLA. A few rr.or.lhry rentals $ut evaiWe Annual rentals
from April V. preconslrvction con- SOUTH LYON. AREA
dos from $61,600. Some include
5 ACRES ON PRIVATE ROAD
<ree gdt. CaJI Frank Murphy collect. Roii.ng. trees, overlooks beautiful
Rel'ty Executives.
«13-643-2152 expanse ol,wooded areas. Original
home destroyed by fire. Well 6 aeplic satvageabfe, e'ecl/ic In, circle
338 Country Homes
drive. 24x30 pole barn w/meter 4
electric. A/ea of $175-$25O,O00
, For Sale
homes. $60,000.
,
NOLING REAL ESTATE
ROMEO
437-2056
'Gone With The Wind'' 1$ the at- 522-5150
mosphere that expounds from (his
rnagnticent, completely remodeled
farm home on 5 acres with red hip
roof barn and paddocks for horses.
Hitch-up 'the otde grey mare'.' and
lei Me show you '>esteryear"; Nice lot in good are* ol Walertord.
$255,000. Re-Max Professionals 1. Soma new construction In are* Lot
Shirley Lanyon Llttlefieid. 651-0504 Is clear and ready to build on. City
water and sewer and paved road.
$7,000.

339 Lota and Acreage
For Sale

MOBUE HOME COMMUNITY

339 Lots and Acreage
For8ale

8rft-M»-7e41

•tj^Hli^k^

\~^^^^'±£M±2**
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400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rtht

400 Aptt. For Rejot

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM
CANTON
CANTON.
CANTON
1 bedroom apt. available, mid
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
March, newty remodeled Interior One bedroom apartment* available. Bedford Square A p t s .
APARTMENTS
with vertical blind*, heat & water In- Single »tory Eying, from 1436/
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS^FOR From $450
Free Heat
644.1300 month.
1 & 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 cluded.
$41-6994 6x18
Spacious 14 2 Bodroom Apjs
1 MONTH FREE
bedroom-1V* ball) townhouse*.
Smafl.
Quiel,
Safe
Complex
$200
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
BIRMINGHAM
1
bedroom
apartCANTON
Newly painied. central air, carpeted,
Available. March 1. JSOO/mo. 2 bedroom to* nhou*e. private
ell appliance*, wwner, dry*'- Ho rheni.
Ford Rd. near 1-275
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm
includes utiiille*. 1200 N. Adams.
entrance, VA baths, central air,
pell. From »375 to $475 + aecurlty.
„,
645-MEO -eppttance*-*- earpetingr-No ~pei*r .STARTJNGAL$4S5^ ^Great Location - Parkj|ellina___
SpacJous • Bi£?Trait -Iteat
'CALUX3FFICE H O U R S "
$450 + ot.litloS
455-7440
Pool - Teonfs • Sauna
981-1217
CANTON • 1 bedroom, stoverefrlg(9AM - 5PM, MON.-Ffil)
Sound Conditioned - Cable
orator 4 carpel. $400 month InCANTON
Canton
'729-0900
On ford Rd, Just E. ol 1-275
cludes heat. Immediate occupancy.
Leaw 4 socur'y
455-039»
WINDSOR
681-3891
-CANTON-

VILLAGE SQUIRE

CANTON

FRANKLIN PALMER
From $450 - Free Heat
1 MONTH FREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

I;

;!
: i

i!
I!

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Newly Remodeled
1 & 2 bedroom apartments
From »495

Quiet 1 bedroom with d e n or 2 Bedroom, 2
bath, laundry room i n apartment. Includes
24 hour monitored intrusion alarm, pool,
clubhouse, blinds and covered parking.
12 Mile & Lahser

355-2047

RIVER OAKS
APARTMENTS
271-4649
Hours: M o n . - F r i . 9 - 5 ; S a t . 10-3

Managed by
Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3300

OFFICE: 775-8200
FARMINGTON - toty 1 bodroom,
newty decorated, ^air, pool, scenic
view. Washer 4 dryer Included. $430
include* heal.
354-9863

478-1487

474-2552

775-8200

m
Parkway
friendly

community

-_^—$845—~

$

Come join

our'family

I

Smoke Detectors Installed •
Singles Welcome •"'.
Immediate Occupancy
We love Children
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOED
Oulel prestige address, air conditioning, carpeting, slove 4 refrigerator, all utilities excepl eioct/idiy included. Warm apartments. I8undry
facilities.
For more information, phone

. 477-8464
27883 Independence
Farmington Hills

Save time & money! We've personally In- •'.'
spoctedalltheprop- .
ertlos for,you; and
we'll help you find
the best! • j >

APARTMENTS

Small ¢0 unit complex.

UNLIMITED

Very largo 1 bedroom unit
wjth patio - $48.5 _ . ' • '

TROY
$60-9090
• 3726 Rochester Fid ,
^OUTHFlELO
354-8040
2«2*« Northwestern Kw/

Includes: carport, all appliances, carpeting, verticals,
sliding glass door.
Shopping nearby.

CANTON
981-7200
• 427II Ford Rd.
CLINTON TWP.
791-4444
36870 OarHeld

STONERIDGE MANOR
Froodom Rd. W. ol Orchard lake

470.u"

NOV1
ANN ARBOR
••To Open March 1st"

775-8200

j
;
!

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sat. & S u n . 12-4 p . m .
O p e n Until 7 P.M.

'

624-0004

:

NORTHRIDGE

•R~\

FARMINGTON HILLS
- LIVONIA AREA

1--

34750 W. 8 Mile

NEWPORT
CREEK

BEST APARTMENT
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from *475

APARTMENTS

. • 6 mo. 4 1 yr. leases available
• Convenient to freeways;
shopping, and
business districts
Central Air Conditioning
Private Balcony/Patio
Swimming Pool
Carports Available
Beautiful Landscaping

$on
n
• II

FREE
HE/£.

DEPOSIT
one
Bedroom
from...»460

f R E E »-r.

Locattd adjacent to naturally wooded
Hints Paii. economical, 1 and 2 bedroom,
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable
living with air conditioning, private .balconies, iuge closets, heat Included....
Also Cable TV. 2 swimming pools and
aerobicsfitnesscenter. SMART stop at
the front entrance.
30500 West Warren
between MJddlebelt and
Merriraan Roads

477-7920

476-1240

CALUTODAY
478-4664

Vertical Blinds
Central Air
Walk-in Closets
Patio or Balcony

6¾

• Pool/Picnrc Area
• Lighted Carports
• Easy access to
x-ways & shopping

478-0322

turn i*\ed
t'-.'tlfl
Mr »¥t!'*tilf

Then luxury is what you gel. Oversized
rnnms and balconies, deluxe kitt hens,
w a l k - i n closets, 2 bedroom has double
hath. Close to shopping and expressway.
1 B e d r o o m $525
2 B e d r o o m S585
950 Sq- Ft
1050 S q . F|.

ASK ABOUT
OUR
SPECIAL

BENEICKE & KRUE
348-9590 or 642-8686

F

i l a l l i l i l U l l l l H ^ A i i u r r ^

THE HUNT IS OVER.
Newly designed 1 bedroom, 1 bedroom
plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments

' Lavish, Elegant
And Convenient Living*
Luxurious Wcathcrstone Townhouses,
a prestigious Franklin rental community,
feature 2 & 3-bcdrooms, 2½ baths, formal
dining, great room with fireplace and
private basements. The ultra-modern
kitchens have instant hot water.
The two-car attached garage has an
automatic door opener, of course.
24-hr. monitored fire/intrusion alarms.

FDANKMN
1
n
^QUAKE

Pool, clubhouse, carports

CA P A R T M E N T $)
UNBELIEVABLE!

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator,
dishwasher, microwave

A quaint A quiet apartment community In Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96
access & Metro A i r p o r t .

Beautiful, courtyard setting

Reduced Security Deposit!

Rentals from S555, Heat included.
•

•

Come Visit Us Today!

On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Road)
1 Block South of 8 Mile Road.

Merriman

Attractive 1 and 2 B«*room Apartments

V

'

"iAfARTMtNTS "

m

m

m

m

FARMINOTON HILIS:. Subteaae -"'
j Indian Creek Apt*. Ava-taW* Immo! dialery. Expire* Oct 14.1990:.
1 bedroom, firptac*. Very dean!
Washer/dryer, tSlSymo. 47^-1939,

FARMINGTON/'
LIVONIA •

F r o m *520
On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halstead
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

Sail CWanlno Cven, froatlree R»(rkjerator. Ouhwasher, Mlcrowavia,
VerUcaJ*. Swimming Pool.
ONE MONTK FREE
!l8*droom«55
2Bedroom$o55
HEAT INCLUOED
MERRJMANPARXABTS.
On Merrtman Rd. (Orchard l a i »
, Rd )16¾. S o f 8 Mile Rd.
11
•
477-5755

Call 476-8080

FARMINOTON - 2 bedroom. 2 bath,.
1.100 K i t . Appliances, air. l*/$e
ttorace. heat 4 water Included.
Pool, dubhouve. No pet». no tmofc11ng. $$50 a monihj Available2/]y
. 553-3130

starting at

4 3 5 ° °

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEA TURES:
Central Air CorxJitioring
• Gis Heat 4 Cocking G?>
• TVAn!eflna.UHF-VHF
• HotV/ale/
• Carports
• Walit-in Closets
• Ca/peti:^
• Extra Storage Space
• Gas rUnge • Refrigerator
• Swimming Pool -CKiMiOjse
< Recreation Areas
• Cable Ava'ab'e
• Sound r^nnditionlog
• Orgarvjed Activities
• Diat-A-fWe
• Pienty o! Parking'
• 6u$ Transportation Ava'able

(oilloLocReek
NEWBURGHROAO IBLO^KSOurn
. OFFOROftOAOiNWESUANO ,

9

Caii

Today

728-0630

9 S
HOURS ^ ^
SH-S./-Y i?-<

f c ^
^-^

Equal Housing Opportunity
Eq ual Opportunity Employer

Ai
\J^

for the

|FERN0AL6 (N.W.JCharmlno 2
• bedroom Screened In i>orch,ha/d
' woc^.fvoor*,dinirigroom.ba*erT»ent,'
ga/ag».tS50 mo.
e26-433T
FERNOALC- 9 M3« W. of Wood;
wa/d. Vtty quiet 1 bedroom apartment. Uii month, heat provided,
private parking, carpel 4 ilr.
Call Sam to 7pm,
545-54*1
FARMINOTON HILLS
ONE MONTH FREE REXT
1600 ao, ft, 2 bedroom. 2 bath * /
waA-ln dojeu. covered parting;
waiher/dryer, and vertJcai btinda.
attended oatenou*e and a 24 «-.
monrtoredlnlruaion andftrealarm. '
FROM $$40

SUMMIT APTS.
NORTHWESTERN 4 MIOOLE8EIT.

626-4396

:

OAROEN CITY - Urje 2 bedroom,
balcony, gtai* doorwas. carpeted,'
heal, wafer Included, $425 per
month. Cat
851-4219

GARDEN CITY ••
TERRACE ;:
1 bedroom apartment*,,
$400 per month, Includes
Heat & Water. Oltlce
hour*: 9am-5pm, Mondaythru Friday only. 622-0480
OAROEN CITY, I i 2 bedroom
apa/tmeni newly decorated. Ford
Rd. & Meaiman Are*.
CaJIar.er
ttnoon,
541-4447
JOY • 20430, E. ol Telegraph.
Studio, $crS plu$ aecvrlty. Oe«rt.
quiet, no pet*. Fenced parting A
cable svalabte.
Ca*: 437-4290

2,000 sq. ft. of living .- LIVONIA
Suburban Luxury
space in prestigious
Apartments
Farmington Hills. 2
One Bedroom-$450
or 3-bedroom ranch
Two Bedroom-1515 *
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
or townhome,
Carpeted throughoul, apc+anoeeO
dj*po*a(.
Ht condrtlorWig. Heat ¢,
elegantly designed water included
Parting.
14950 F A W i h O
with whirlpool tubs,
728-4800
private basement
and your own 2-car Uvoma
attached oarage. 1
$600
or 2 year Teases.
REBATE
Privato ftppolntmdnts
avallablo.

HEAT A N D
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

CALL for SPRING SPECIALS

427-6970

:

Free Health Club Membership
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound A Fireproofed
Construction* Saunas- Microwave* Dishwashers

Private Appointments Available

Loc*t«l on S Mile Rd.
Juit Bait o( MkMlethtlt
In LlvorU.

VILLAQEGREEN
OF FARMINGTON HILLS
788-0070
. :

FARMINOTON HILLS - \ bedroorrt.
. air. conditioning, pool, ca/porf.$430/mo. »300 deposit AvaflaWer
• March 20. leaveme>s*je 47«-«lS9

from*500

OPEN 7 DAYS
Open Daily 10-(5 p.m., Sunday Noon-5 p.m.
_ _ _ _
477-5755
IMTiiimtTTttHW
r^n

348-9616

Discerning Resident

Farmington Hills on Middlebelt at 10 Mile

ibuilnew center.
• Fireplace* 4 calhodral ceiarvj*.
• Mini-Wind*.
• Outdoor hot tub.
• Washer* a dryer*.
«Card key »ecurity entrance
& Intrusion a>'a/mj.
• Rental* from ($45-1315

One Mile W. of 1-275
off 7 Mile. Northville

We Accept Certifcaies &rnj Vcvchets
OPEN DAILY 9-6
.
SAT 10 h. SUN 1? f. '

' FARMINOTON HILLS

THE HOUSE OF ;
BOTSFORD
1&28EDROOMS .*
PLUS TOWNHOUSES •
FROM $515

• Oubhouie with aerobicsstudio

-U

r • H* { ^ f c = » ^

Apartments
& Townhouses
|

473-0035
FARMINOTON HILIS- Luxurtouj'1
bedroom, carport. hu9« d o « t ,
diJ^waJ^e*, ne*ty decorate^.
Weed Hue*
737-9093

In our Indoor racquet ban court.
Other a/nenitie* at our brand nevr 1
& 2 bedroom apartment* Inctuda:

P.

with selected unite (or 1 year

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?

BE A PART OF IT!

n
pfi

FREE GARAGE

(^Apartments

k

l«Mi

1st M o n t h Free
'200 Security Deposit

iTree Top '
cJWeadoWs

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, S a t , & S u n . 12-5

M

CHATHAM HILLS

•

31600 Nfn« M.T«. )u»l W.ol Orchard
lsX« Rd . 1 b->. Not freedom Rd.
RENT NOW 4 SAVE t%
Ca.1 or Hoptolor »pecfa:» on kiJury
1 & 2 bodroom from $540. (Petl OK)
Mon-Frt,.cy appointment only .'
Sat-Sun. 1-5pm

___._ Make.....
A Racquet.

• Farmington Hills -

A ui-ns
DEVtlOr-Km

"New Rentals Only"

[YOUR 9 0 S LIFESTYLE
Glens of
Ccdarbrooke

rill

Open Daily 9-5
Saturdays 10-4

(swimming pool)

Located on 12 Mile Road between
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads.

\W*

« Verticals* Eat-In Kitchen
• Walk-in Closets • Carport
• Washer/Oryer Available
Handicapped units available

RIVER VALLEY
APARTMENTS

FARMINOTON HILLS

W*'

• -AT n*i>«B

•fro/n-$495

,

477-4797

©

^ 2 BEDROOM

FARMINOTON HILLS

Spaciout apartment* with air coryjlbonlng. lodied (oyer entry. tuCy
quipped mchen and baaement
c".:-3;e Lighted parking and carport*. Pool. Alt utiMie* Included ticepl electric. •
JOaiOBotsrordDrrve
GrandRrver
Oirectt/ beh;nd Soliford hvi

Northville

F a r m i n g t o n Hills
471*4848
Mon. thru Sat. 10-5 >Sun. 12-5 v

29600/29900 FnwkMn Road • 3 5 0 - 1 2 9 6

Free, personal service. Preview apartments- f r o m t h e
• comfort of our office.
.,

Prestigious

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead

Ucftt/irnh-

• Over 100,000 Choices • All Prices & Areas
• Complete Info. & Photos!

Super L o c a t i o n

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads

Corner of Beech and Shiawassee
1 Blk. N. of 8 Mife In.Soulhfleld

• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
•Furnished Executive Rentals
• Private entrances.
• Nature jogging trail.
• Swimming Pool with sna & tennis c o u r t s — • Handicap Units

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths - Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable living In a special
neighborhood atmosphere In
Farmington Hills. Excollently
sorvlced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments •
and townhouses. Easy and
quick access to 1-96 and
1-276 • direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
BirmlnghfirrVSQirthfleld areas.
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of
Farmlngtorv Road.
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

SPECIAL
.
1 Bedroom for $509
2 Bedroom for $589
• 3 Bedroom for $709
PETS PERMITTED

357-2503

One Month Free Rent

^ J U a n j Q d by Kaftan EnWrprHW), 362-3900

'OneStopApl.Shopping" ^

NEAR"'
DOWNTOWN FARfvilNGTON '

• Country Setting • Large Area
• Near Twelve O a k t MaH • S p a c i o u t
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher
• Lots of Closets

Patrolled security, cable TV available, 24
hour maintenance, laundry and storage, ver-'
Ileal blinds, air conditioning, celling fans,
package receiving, 2 swimming pools, small
pets welcome. Walk to shopping. Adjacent'to
golf, tennis, indoor ice skating and bike trails.
$500 off move-In costs. Call for details.

From 6 2 5
and up

^

FREE :
APT
LOCATOR

WATERVIEW FARMS
From »435
I

FREE HEAT

s

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

Featuflng:

Boulder Park

Spacious 1500 so., ft. 2 bedrooms.
2 M baths, security system, ample
alorege, modern kitchen, carport* In
1$ unit complex.

1-800-777-5618

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites

I:-JM «:-.s»«
OMWtwritr

nond

'

Enter East ott Orchard Lake Rd. on ' • • ' • '
FARMINGTON
Folsum S. of Grand River.
FARMINGTON MANOR. 1 bedroom,
Model Open Dally 9-5
carpel, vertical blinds, central heal
Except Wednesday
4 air. appliances^ From $420.

A peaceful,'

|

Canton

FROM $5,10

Model open daily 1-S
Except Wednesday .-.

Includes appliances, vertical blinds,
carpeting, pool, cJoie In Fa/mlngtoo.
Hills location.

i ;

n

CEDAfllDGFT

'•••'•'
DELUXE
2 BEDROOM UNITS
$555 .

Daily 9-7. Sat & Sun 12-4

I :

400 Aptt. For Rent

Farmington Hdls

CHATHAM HILLS
1ST MONTH FREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
FREE GARAGE

GRAND RIVER - MIDOLE8ELT
GREAT LOCATION

'471-5020

TIMBERIDGE

397-0200

." I

• FARMINGTON • "

400 Aptt. For Rent

On-Selected Units
—fREe^f^AtTrrCtU8,— " '
MEMBERSHIPS
Ask about our Specials
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas
32023 V/. 14 Mile Rd.
'Deluxe 14 2 bedroom unils
Sound 4 Flreproolod Construction
(W.
of Orchard Lake Rd)
Microwaves • Dish*a*hor»
1 Bftdroom Unfurnished &
932-0188
'•
Free Health Club Memberships
FARMINOTON HIJ.IS
Luxurious Irving at Dally 9-7
WOODS
Furnished-Apt..Available
Affordable Prices
ONE MONTH FREE
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 •
LUXURY APARTMENTS
Immodiale Occupancy '
NEW 1500 ao.fi.. 2 4 3 bedroom
FEATURING;
FROM $520
I S 2 Bedroom Apartments
CANTON - 1 bedroom. Joy/|-275
lownhouvoi, 2½ baths with H e *
On Old Orand River bel.
• From $475 with carport
area. $410 per month. Includes limited time offer - 1 month (roe
England architecture. Spacious
Orake 4 Halstead
• Apts. that (eel'Use a home
Vertical Blinds Throughout
rent with 1 year lease, new tenants
heal. Short term lease
master bedroom suite, washer,
• Single story living
Qulel Soundproof Construction
476-8080
•..'••.
' 454-0182 only.
dryer blinds and covered parking.
• UtiUty room wifh eWc ttorage ,
Wa'k
lo
Shopping
IN(5LUOES: . . - .
'
Open Dally fiam-Tpm
• Excellent ecceis to Freeways
COUNTRY HOUSE APTS. 7- Mile Vertical bKnds, ca/peftng, patios or Sat. llam-Spm
Sun.
11a/n-4pm
• Private patios
SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY $150 Telegraph. One bedroom with heat, balconies with doooalts, Hotpotnl
• Short term lease available
FARMINOTON KILLS
verucle b-'inds. starling at $410. appliances, security system, storage
for limited time
• Small pets welcome
Walnut Creek Apis 10 Mi'-s 4
Oil
Warren between Sheldon/UHey Move In before Mar.)5 4 get Tst md. yoth'm apartment.
• Private ontrenoe
MiddlebeJl. Large Ibedroom. Irom
Halsjed& 11 Mile ,
Mon.-Frl.. 9-Sprii. Sat: 4 Sun. 1-5pm free. Sr. Citiien* services available.
471-455«
Hours: Mon. - Frl., 8:30-- 5. Thurs. Enter on' Tutane 1 block W. of $425. plus utiM.es.
Evening appointment* available
473-1127.
For yoOr convenience how open
eve, until 8. Weekends by appoint* MiddiebeK on the S. side of Grand
Mon Ihnj Frl. 11 to 6, Sat.,11 lo 3
Fa/mtnglon Hills ' • ' . * '
'
459-1310 '
ment.
533-1121 R^er. , ,
.
FARMINOTON HILLS
,
,
BOTSFORD PLACE
DETROIT -spacious » 4 2 bedroom
' BEST APARTMENT VALUE
HEATHMOOREAPTS.
Near Bolslord Hospital. Uvonia"MaM
epls. Irom j400-$475.,lncIu<Jcar>eal
- GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
4 do*nlo*n Fa/minglon.
> • ' 981-6994
4 water,
.
634-9340
. Behind Botsford Hospital .
FARMINGTON HILLS

On Palmer W of Lilley
Open Until 7 p.m

• r:

400 Aptt. For Rent

CROOKS/14 MILE. 1 bedroom
apartment, 1 yea/ lease, elr, built1ns. covered parking, pool, balcony.
$525 Including heat. -' 623-1041

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES.

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
• Pet Section Available

ffl
•SH

impmfV9r***w*r^^'

Lov*V extra large 2 bedroom aperl-.
ment* with 2 large betht. i«rge ***, •
In ckrtei In maeter b*d"**n, M*>-.
ulee from the lN«n«a M « * v « i | eve..
Can 4 7 7 - 4 4 4 8 t o d a y .

WOODRIDGF. APTS '

®
COVINGTON CLUB

CLASSIFIEDS

..
14 Mile & Middlebelt
33000 Covington Club Dr. • 851-2730
. Managed by^Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800

Thil clttiiffcatfon
C9rrHmMd oft Pag*
».
.-

aa^ai

kiiai^te

MI^Mtata*

ip l p.|iii l j I W j.,.^pii..j.. t ' • M M - H ' w i D H - . i r ^ i ' u . fMMir.ii > ...
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GARDEN CITY

PLYMOUTH

•

•

.

•.

_

•

*

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM - Brick,ranch with 2¼ car garage, remodeled .kitchen, finished basement and many
new features, Including windows Arid roof. •
•••'•>
.'$72,900
• •
326-2000

O&F,

LIVONIA
REtfODELEO 3 BEDROOM RANCH - Art affordable
aluminum ranch. Newer Stalnmaster carpeting, newer.
100 Amp. service, newor shades', newer fixtures, cenlral
air, move-In condition: FHA & VA buyers welcome. •
$74,900
•
281-0700

* 1F

REDFORD
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION RANCH - 1200 sq. ft. with
fireplace & central air. Newly decorated, window treatments &, ceramic bath, Quiet all brick area, 2½ car garage with 220 wiring.
.'.••'
$76,900
261-0700

if

•i>

•>

*

Thursday, February 22, 1990

-COZY COUNTRY RANCH .-. Sharp 3 bedroom, 1¼ baths.In
Plymouth. Has family room, fireplace, oak hardwood
floors, plaster walls, 2 car detached garage plus beautiful treed lot. Beautifully maintained.
,$102,900
455-7000

I'

*

'

•.j,,u

\

S

i

•

•

:

•*Zm

S

H
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PLYMOUTH

INKSTER

LIVONIA

FEATURES GALORE - 3 bedroom brick Cape Cod, 2
car garage with opener, In Wayne Westland School
District. Finished basement, central air* two full baths.
$54,900
326-2000

REDFORD

BUNGALOW - 1 s t time buyer or Investment. 2 bedrooms, living room and formal dining room/Newer sink
& counter top. Bath fixtures replaced, new carpet, new
vinyl siding. Front & back porch rebuilt.
$73,000
455-7000

LIVONIA CONDO - Well maintained, clean, 2 bedrooms, Basement, central air, appliances, close to
shopping & schools. A great housing opportunity for a
low price.
$48,500
261-0700

PREMIUM RAV1NED LOT - 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
family room with fireplace, In this brick/aluminum home.
Over 2200 «q. ft. heated 12 x 20 worshop area off
oversized 2 car attached garage & so much moro.
$115,900
261-0700

ya

U

y

!

• rl
-•i

LIVONIA

i
.*!

i

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE IN LIVONIA - Large open
family room plus charming cove ceilings, plaster walls
and hardwood floors, all add to this quaint 3 bedroom
ranch.
\
$96,000
455-7000

CANTON

LIVONIA

LIVONIA

WELL MAINTAINED - 3 bedroom ranch. Neutral decor, new carpet In 2; bedrooms. Kitchen with, built-in
oven & range top, pantry. Cozy fireplace In family room,
nice size dining area. Roof 6 yrs. old. Full basement.
$90,900
455-7000

HOME WITH Vi ACRE - Clean, neat and well maintained 2 bedroom home on approximately .5 acre. One
car attached garage,-fireplace In living room, newer
roof, furnace and hot water tank.
$74,500
261-0700

½ ACRE ON MAIN ROAD - 3 bedroom brick, professionally finished basement, zoned residential -will be
rezoned. Great opportunity, House could be converted
for professional or office use.
$124,900
477-1111
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CANTON

\

CUSTOMIZED QUAD - Three bedrooms plus den, In
mint condition, with all new windows, doors, doorwalls,
carpeting & an addition, central air. Exceptional decor
throughout, plus many more amenUtles.
$119,900
455-7000

CANTON

,

"SUNFLOWER" - Located on a quiet court with beautiful landscaping. Well maintained 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
quad.v huge family rom, fireplace & wet bar, finished
basement, covered rear porch.
$142,900
455-7000

REDFORD

LIVONIA

TERRIFIC FAMILY HOME - Just listed! Four bedroom
home with two full baths, hardwood floors, formal din-'
Ing room, big living room, newer carpeting plus remodeled kitchen.
$54,900
261-0700

POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL - Value is In land not
dwelling. Can bo rezoned. Excellent location with good
visibility and exposure. Seller will consider a land contract.
$219,900
477-1111
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PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

REDFORD

NORTHVILLE

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY1I - Sparkling new construction, 2 bedroom Ranch Condos. 2 baths Including
master balh & walk-in closet. Walk-out to deck. 1st floor
laundry & carport. Not far from downtown Plymouth.
Prices range from $78,900 to $63,900
455-7000

CAPE COD - Charming Immaculate home. Living
room with natural fireplace, family room with wood
stove. Newer bath & kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 2 car attached garage. Perfect for a young couple.
$92,000
455-7000

ALL BRICK AREA - 3 bedroom ranch with vinyl trim,
& newer windows. Outside awnings on most windows,
finished basement, 1½ car garage, and new driveway.
$67,900
261-0700

PRESTIGIOUS NORTHVILLE! - Views of ravine &
woods, In walking distance to town enhance the 3 bed^
room, 2½ baths, pegged hardwood floors, fleldstone
fireplace on almost an acre.
$249,900
346-6430
\i
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CANTON

COUNTRY FLAVOR - Big open, spacious Irving area.
Move-In condition. 76 x 530 partially wooded lot.
Wayne/Westland Schools. Seeing Is Believing!
$53,900
326-2000

NORTHVILLE

LIVONIA

NEED SPACE? - Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
Quadonlal. Unique floor plan with master bedroom on
separate level I Central air, very neutral with new carpet
In most rooms. Call for amenities.
$119,900
455-7000

CHARMING — Country ranch on large 85' x 242' lot
with 2 car garage. New roof & insulation enhances 2
bedroom with den tn great location.
$87,900
346-6430

BRICK RANCH - Uvonla School system, room for the
large family, 4th bedroom In basemept, family room,
and 12x16 deck make this one of trie best buys In the
area: Easy access to I-96.
$91,900
261-0700

CANTON

FARMINQTON

8ECLUDED WOODED 3.87 ACRES - Brick 4 bedroom
Ranch. Over 2400 sq. ft. & finished walk-out basement.
3 fireplaces, 3½ baths, formal dining room, open floor
plan, sauna, C/A, 2 car attached garage & much more.
$278,900
455-7000

IN-TOWN - Desirable location for charming 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick bungalow with oak floors, full
basement, 2 car garage. Walk to park, shopping,
schools.
$119,500
444-1111
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REDFORD
PRICE REDUCED - Start your year In this South Redford, 3 bedroom brick ranch, full finished basement
wlih Wet bar, 1½ baths, garage, newer furnace and
newer roof.
$74,900
326-2000

SfeOFORD
LOOKING FOR MORE SPACE? - This 6 bedroom, 2½
bath brick home has ft all. Large country kitchen, dining
room, family room with fireplace, security system,
sprinklers and mucri more.
$113,900
, ii—-n i,
261-0700

III! ill
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WESTLAND

TONQUISHTANTAUZER- 3 bedroom split level, 1¼
baths, den, 2 car garage. Brand new windows, roof,
carpeting and deck.
$76,600
326-2000

CANTON

NORTHVILLE

QUIET. SUB NEAR PARK - 4 bedroom Colonial. One
year Home Warranty. Walk to elementray school. Close
to shopping & restaurants. Feature* formal dining
room, famlry room plus basement.
$118,600
455-7000

COLONIAL - 3 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, formal dining
room, 1st floor laundry, famlry room with woodburnlng
fireplace, central air, and 2 car attached garage. Ready
to move Intol
$168,900
346-6430

• INC.

For more Information on these or any other homat In your araa. call the Reel Ettata Ona office nearest you.

Administrative
851 2600

Bloomfiold Hills
644-4700

Allen Park
389-1250

Brighton
227-5005

Farmington
477 1111

Northvillc Novi
348-6430

Southficld Lathrup
5592300

Ann Arbor
995 1616

Dearborn
274-8911

Farmington Hills
851-1900

Plymouth Canton
455-7000

Birmingham
646-1600

Dearborn His.
565-3200

Livonia Bedford
261-0700

Rochester
652 6500 652-3700
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Deiroil
2730800

Milford
684-1065

Troy
528 1300

Westland Garden City
326-2000

Traverse Crty Front
(616) 947 9800

Union Lake
363 1511

Relocation Information
851-2600

St. Clair Shores
2960010

Traverse City Garfield
(616) 946 6667

Waterford Clarkslon
6237500

Other Michigan locations
(616)946-4040

Sterling Heights
979-5660

Trenton
6756600

West Oloomfield
681-5700

Training Center
356-7 H i

Royal Oak
548 1900

Taylor
292 8550

*Real Eatat« One Ino. 1990.
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Thursday. February 22, 1990

400 Apt*. For Rent
M«<J[$oo HeJsMj

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

BUY IT.
SELL i t .
FIND IT.

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

.

1BEOROOM APARTMENT
IrvcJudas:
•Heal
<
• Slova i rett'iQW ator
• Pool ' • • - . • .
• He-«U decorate^
• Srookod«toelor«
• FROM $ « 5
.-• l-75and 14.Mte
• '• • " across from Oa>larxJ Mail
»5:4010-

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
SECTION

FC
Auto For Sale
Help Wanted
Home & Service Directory G

2-

MONTICEtLO
APARTMENTS . " .Unlque'twO bedroom apartments
available In BRAND NEW community. Two'master bedroom suites; two
full- baths, microwave, fun ttie
washer/dryer, central air. Winds and
carport. Includes use of Victorian
style dubhoose. nines* center, pool,
(unlock and unique boardwald path
system thru wooded wetlands area.
From$740.

»•••

Merchandise For Sale
• Real Estate
? Rentals

E-F

This classification
continued from Page
106.

> NOVI •
WATERVIEW
FARMS
from $435

WINTER SPECIAL

CONCORD TOWERS
14 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Includes
• St0ve6re'rigeralor
• Dishwasher
• Carport
• Intercom
• Newty decorated
• Smoke detector*
• SprkAler system
•FROMS405
'
1-75 and t4Miie
Next to Abbey Theater

1 BEDROOM
$ 4 5 0 ••>•
Including Heat

471-6538
UVOWA- DwrfWd Wds. - Bright &
»-J »nd 2 bedroom apart|enti. No weurlty deposit, 1
thj free' rent. Mov*ln cost as
es$$70.
476-6868

;
LIVONIA
(BRAND OPENING
:Canterbury Park
B

WvorJa'a newest apartment complex featuring large deluxe 2 bed'
rtom - 2 balti unit*. Includes balco-1
*1 or patio, vertical bdodt. carpet-1
fig, wasrt«r & dryer In each unit.
_•_
u

' March 1st. Occupancy
•
$625 PER MONTH
Great N. Lryonla A/ea

t

624-0004
CPtS":7PM

HAWTHORNE CLUB
FIRST MONTH'S
RENT
Call for Details!
- Best Value
• Cable Available
• Shopping Close By

• Air
• Pool
• Scenic view

7560 Mernman Road
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail

5223364
Snt & Sun l?-«1

[),iily !) b

• Canton •

400 Apte. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

PLYMOUTH • Brand new I bedroom
apartments. Cental healing 4 cooling, washer/dryer hook-up. Immediate occupancy.
455-8369

PLYMOUTH, larce 1 bedroom
epartmoni. old village. $450 Includes uiJi lie* except electricity.
Can Marda Benson, Re-Max Boardwalk, 459-3600

PLYMOUTH CITY: Upiialr* bedroom. Pvtflg room, d>nloo area,
kltcrvan, appliance*, air. Security it-.
pO»J1. No p«t». After 4:30, 4M-I589

RYMOUTH-CIOS6 lo do*nto*n.
\ety rtke ta/oe t bc-droom w/loij ot
•Storage space, imvnediaie becvpancy *445/monlS. Ho Pel* 453-1743

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH. Mayflo*er Hotel $375 month, winter apodal, feb
March A April. Oa^y room terytc*
24 hour m e « * 3 f iervice Color TV.
No lease* Immediate docopancy.
Croon or Marie.453-1$20.

• Quiet • 8pacfou* Apartment*
< Attractivety Landscaped • Lakes.
Area • Near Twelve Oak* • Contra)
Air.Poc+Carport-Wa.'k-m Closets
. Patio*, end 8aicorvle*

624-8555

557-004Q--

NOVI - Sublet 1150 s q l l , 2 bodroom, 1% bath, balcony OvertookJno
pond. $550 per mo. Eves. 948-2*06
Ketih,daySi
996-9400 Ex. 3118

- PLYMOUTH -

,

BROUGHAM
MANOR
* APTS.

,
.
n

Spacious t a 2 bedroom apt*, with
piish earpflt. vertical WrxJs, terf
cteanlng oven, Irostfree refrigerator
.Wiihwaiher, ampM storage, interc«m. carport, club house, sauna, exercise room, tennis courts, heated
poofs.

459-6600 .
Joy Rd. W. ot Newburgh fid '
on select unrts
LIVONIA - 1 4 2 bedroom apackxj*
apartments. Individual washer &
dryer. Window treatment 4 6 month,
lease available on 1 bedroom. $500
month.
474-7655

LOOKI
2 Bedroom Apartment Include*
PAIDHEAT
Only S460 per month .
Western Hills 72&-6J20
MERRILIWOOD AftMS APARTMENTS -Studio 4 1 bedroom apartments available. $565-17 IS/mo. 1
year lease. Please call . 642-7400

ConvenJenily located on Crv<c Center Drive between Berg and Lanier.
Hour*; Mon-f rl »-5 Of by IppT.
CALL NOW • Limited AvaJatXlity.

352-4 220
NEW ENGLAND PLACE, Maple Rd ,
a«w»on. 2 bedroom, heal and wafer Included, 1,000 KJ. ft.

435-5430

Northville Forest
Apartments

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit
Abundant Storage
Window Treatments
Cathedral Ceilings
Carports Included
New C o n s t r u c t i o n

O p e n U n t i l 7 p.m.

11-6 • Sun

Spedova 2 bedrwoni fowohouae, 12
Oaat* Shopping down the Rd. Ttrmfa
court, pool, civboouee. C*«

; 349-8200
NOVI RIDGE

UDey Rd. kjsl S. of Ann A/bor Rd

Heal & water lodoo^d, carpotW Irving room & t»ai, central air. kitcr>ci Spacious -1PLYMOUTH
apt Sinafl.
boilt-ln*. parVlrio. pool, Read/ for qu'et complejtoed/oom
Hejl & water includoccupancy S*a Manager.
ed
$490
monthly.
•
459^0169
101
4&25Plym<>ulf»Ro\Apt.

' 456-3682 *'

Call-.455-3880
. A York Property CommyMy

• Novi/L«kM Ar»» •

WESTGATE VI
From*475
A r e a s Best Valu«

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartments, each
with a fireplace, mini-blinds'and balcony or patio. Private athletic club featuring year-round
. indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool arid exeidse room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior citizen discount

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
> Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Malt • Central Air
• Pool • Carport * Walk-In Closets
• Patio sand Balconies
Off Poniiac Trail between Beck & West
Min. from 1-696.1-96,1-275
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m.
Opon Until 7 p.m.

624-8555

261-8010
COfiYEWENTlY LOCAUO Off WAYKE R0. :
BETWEEN WARREN & JOY. NEAR THE WESTUN0 SHOPPING MALL,
- RENTAL OfnC£A.SC> MOOEL OPEN 10 A.M.-6P.U.

SODTHFIELD'S NEWEST
COMMUNITY

Lakefront
Apartment Living
• Cable TV Available
• Convenient to
Westland Shopping
Center
• Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
• Swimming1 Pool &
Clubhouse
• Storage In apartment
• Balcony or patio
*-Alr conditioning —
• Dishwashers
available

ATTRACTIVE
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

A PA R T M E N T S

$400

from

2 MONTH'S
FREE RENT*
•On select Uniis only
• Washer and Dryer in Kach Apartment
- -."• Brasi Ceiling l*an.s and Mini-Blinds
•Decorator Wallpaper
• Covered Hesened Parking
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor Jaeuwl
• Fireplaces with Custom Mantles
26300 Berg R d , Southflcld, Mi
Take Northwestern (US 10) to Lahser Rd..-go"south
to North\?lstern Service Road, then west to Berg.

352-2712

Fairmont Parfe
In Farmington Hills

11-5

for the

Discerning Resident

One and t w o - b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t s
and terraces featunrjej

NQPML
I A P A R T M

Urn

viiw WM'I

1 and 2 Bedroom $ Q Q E
Apartments from \ # w ^ a #

E N T S

"Less than
5 minutes
from Novl &
Farmington
Hills"

«415
Microwave Oven

Paid Caa Heat

Air Conditioning

Oreat Location
Spacious Rooms

Pool & Tennis

1¼ Bath in

1 & 2 Bedroom

2 Bedroom
Apartments
P6t$ allowed with permission
Walton Corner at Parry
^>.
Adjacent to Auburn Hills
\£U
Mon.-Frl, 8-5 WaeKands 12-5

373-5800

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
• Cable TV Available
• Dishwasher
• Pool
'•• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of Floor

Plana Available
• Air Conditioning

"jf/Ae

(A P A R T

H !•: N T T ) '

1990 SPECIAL
(Limited Time)

ffiat>t/Hp

l/our

^

r»i•» i i V ' " , 1':')l-

(A

P A -K T M I

N T •&•)

Open driily until 6 p rt>

®
COVINGTON CI.'UB
14 Mile & Middlebelt
33000 Covington Club Dr. • 851-2730
Managed fj/t> ; Kafian Enterprises, 352-3800

• Private Entrance
• 1¼ Bathrooms

V%$

$

650*

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS

1 & 2 BEDROOM

LAKE FRONT APAfTTMENTS

Biil*
**iac« *wn
iyj-jt

557-0810

l
j

-I i
.

^SOUTHPORT

.,

H atw.x:»oft

23(i00 lamplighter
Lane on
I'rcnirJonce l)ri\x:
just N'orlh of
\
W. Nine Mile Rd.
ii> South field
(one block West
of (ircc-nficld Kd.)

urn*

M I » I a»

V^
•4 *>e«iU»aoii

10*4 H

Mr»orr
W W

MtiAorM<l

l

*.>Vlr.|f TV*t 6 l:/«f.;h*" rvi-t 4K\ 1 >\ I I K ;*M

Vv« K«ri^n* • SV-.i l"rlt< (K.W

H t "

Jt***fl

(Limited Time Olfer)

¢)

SOUTHPORT
from:
• Hsst Includad In Renl
» All Laksfront Apsrtmsnts
• Wjshsr & Dryer In Every Apartment
• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy
and Cross Ventilation
• Cathedral Ceilings Available
• Central Air Conditioning
• Private Balcony or Patio
Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter

a w\t
*S7it'f f r i l f i r v . t M ' r r M O ^ i r t t l b u t l e r h<*rii?4«n'.io<i c.» >tir M i t t i.

j

A mailable

f/jfo/tie"

• 1015 Square Feet

1 BR = »250
2 BR » «350

326-8270

."•,'••[•;•'

474-2510

Featuring:

^

MODEL
ON DISPLAY
7 DAYS

' v. ;•.!'•

Or' N i n o Mi!o rind D r r i k p R< •.i i

Attractive 2 Bedroom Tbwn Houses

6737 N. V*YNE RD.
WESTLAND
South ot
Wstttsnd Mill

-••

6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5
***•-»• w - r - r w

COACH HQUcg)E

troni
:

•(;•.«?»•

* * 0 * M ' * * M M -

• Complete Kitchen

SECURITY
DEPOSIT

Private Appointments

•2 yav I fvi';«'s Av.i iti.<

• - - . w r ' *r m '-m ••". A.f, ri>--:

• Full Finished -Dnscmcnt
^

•SpeCt^Cli'-Tr C - u b N - i S r Willi IM'fv' r.n ^
s w ^ i m m c j poo' ,v>fl I'tjhto^ S-r-.rv, { M,r".

NOW LEASING

2 Bedroom Apartments
^

f

• f xceD?«;n,i! SP-K :•;.••liMw,
•Ft;i*y pqutppor! f ,v •••'.?(•'! « !< f»»-> w.' r
<!ishwasher
• Inrfivicu.a'lv LiiriTT'llffl rr?"tr.'il r>o;V r i ' l <-i"
ConrjiTionmcj

jr,;u''-,•}',. r ^ i i - t - i r i ! i ' . i ' k •• i.•<-.• /|

Own

2,000 sq. ft. of living
space in prestigious
Farmington Hills. 2
or 3-bedroom ranch
ortownhome,
elegantly designed
with whirlpool tubs,
private basement
and your own 2-car
attached aarage. 1
or 2 year Teases.
FROMM475

Fixtraordin^ry Quality t :>. 'vi
Ralcony or patio
f a t i n g space i r kitci>p'
l'"-Unit storage

S ' T i - a t f 1 . : . " - i . H « " ii:'< .1(, ->--.

Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends. 11 • 5

WAYNEWQOD

•
•
•
•

•Sfl'Tlft It'Vl^l \ZuT-f.' ,• '•!.

rent from

« 2 Pools • Patio or Balcony • Air Conditioning

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Private community atmosphere
Close to downtown Plymouth Pool« other amenity*
Heal Included
.

348-1120

981-3891

420-0888

NOV)

12350 Rlsman
"453-7144
Dally 9-6 Sat.& Sun. 12-4

Open d.iily O .1 m
7 p m S.it & S i m H ,i m S p m.
Pavilion Drive oil H;iggc»ly Fid between 9 H »0 Mile

On ForcJ Ooad |ust t ot l-?r'b
Opon Until 7 P M

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

NORTHVILLE - large f bedroom
apt. over»oo*ing atreem, cioee w a *
to downtown, fmrnediete occupancy. $ 4 « • month.
C*«. 347-6565

•
•
•
•

LIVE ON THE PARK* ,
1 Bedroom - $435
2 Bedroom - $450
ONE MONTH FREE RENTI

From 6 6 0

Phone: 7 2 9 5 6 5 0

Include* porch or balcony, swimming pool, community building,
storage tret.
OPEN DAILY
WEEKENOS: BY APPOINTMENT

RENT $505
Secvrlty Oecoalt $200
Include* carport. ptu*h ca/peling,
appnencee
W«-7743

• Park selling • Spacious Suites
• Air Conditioning«Outdoor Pool
• Immaculate Grounds 4 Bidgs.
• Best Value In Area.
Near Plymouth*. Haggerty

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB

Great location • Park S^ttinrj
Sp.i' I'M.'S - Bike Trail - Pnc! • Sauna
Sound Cr>nriitioned • Cable rS. T(?nnis

1 4 2 Bedrooms
from. ,.$487
AVAILABLE NOW)

NORTHVILLE OREEN
On RarxMph at t Mile, 'A MiJe W. of
Sneddon Rd. WaHt to downtown
Northvlte. $p»dou» 1 or 2 bedroom
wfth bafcony porch overlooking running brook.

Spaciou* 16 2 bedroom apts.

Free Heat •

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

Locsted on Wirrtn Rd. betwMn
Vr%yn« & Newburgh Rds. In W(itlind
Optn Mori. • S»t. 10 • 6, Sun. 12"• 6

MONTICELLO
APARTMENTS
Unique two bedroom apartmenis
available In BRAND NEW community. Two master bedroom suites, two
full baths, microwave, fun *iz«
washer/dryer, central ait, oflnds and
carport, includes use of. Victorian
styfe clubhouse. Trine** center, pod.
sundeck end unique boa/dwaid path
system thru wooded wetlands area.
From $740.

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
..1ST MONTH FREE
;.(LimitedTime Only)'

NOVI - FARMINGTON

1 MONTH F R E E
2 0 0 SECURITY DEPOSIT

775-8200

HEAT INCLUDED •
RENT FROM $455
SECURITY OEPOSrT $150

PLYMOUTH MANOR &
PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APTS.

W00DCREST VILLA

F r o m ' 4 5 0 - Free Heat

Daily 9-7 • Sat

• LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH

NOVI/WALLEO
LAKE1BEOROOM$435
Spadous.spotlpss.l bedroom, pri- •
. 2 BEOROOM $475 '
vate entrance. Near 12 Oak* and \ e a r Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid
: Adull*;NopetS.
expressways. Immediate occupancy. $445 mo.
477-6756
455-1215

Model open dairy 10-6
•ncept Wed.

».
¢73-3983

.

HILLCREST
CLUB-

PINE LAKE AREA

Two bedroom townhovse, 1½ baths,
new deluxe appliance*, fulry carpetOK Pontiac Trail bel. Bock 4 West ed, 'central air. carport. West
eioomneld School*. For appointMin. Irom Ir696.1-275
OajfyVam-7pm.«S*t.4Sun. l2-4pm ment, phone ,
a

VILLAGE SQUIRE

Ms>fieW. a oft 7 Mile. 3 block*
o( Farmington Road: ^Behind
'•Produce).

h W both K-Mart Center
ILrvonlaMaU

400 Aptt. For Rent

N ROYAL QAK-1 bedroom with new
carpel. Immediate occupancy.
$410/mo. Heal 4 water Included.
754-3438 Of
641-0265

• WESTLAND -

LAKE ORJON: Roomy t bedroom.
$395/mo. Walking distance to LaXa
Or km. Newer kltcnen. Great area,
k
693-6572 or 693-6570

LIVONIA APIS.

400 Apt*. For Rent

OLD REOFORO - (6/Lahser), older
Studios. $160, $230, VA deposit,
carpet, appliance*, heat, cat* O.K.
8queaky dean
- 354-1945

AREA'S BEST VALUE

Pontiac Tr. bet. West 6 Bock Rds.

aOQ Aptt. For Rent

.
LASHER* 7MILE AREA
flice 1 bedroom, carpeting, beat,
Jr. Hevrty Oocorated, SJ25.".
»
537-0014

WESTGATEVI
from $475

CounUy setting, lakes Area, Near
Twelve Oak* Man. Spacious, Sound
Conditioned. Central Air. Pool. Tennis, Cable, Lots ot Closets.

569-3355
SARDEN CITY: 1 4 2 bedroom - I
parting at $395.. Include* apod- J
*ey>ce», carpeting. a> conditioning. I
Jaundry facilities. No pets.
I
tAgenl,
476-7640|

• NOVI/LAKESAREA*

352-4220

Madison Heights

CLASSIFIEDS

400 Apli. For Rent

Conveniently located on CMc Center Orfva between Berq and lahser.
Hours: Mon-Frie-5 or by eppT.
CALL NOW - Limited A\eiIabiUty.

400 Aplf. For Rent

MORE

A *

Oft 19« North Ssrvloe Drive Between
H»««erty Rd. A Belleville Rd.
Uasln« Offke Open
Mon. • f r i . 10-^
Set, 10 i, Sun. 12-5

697-8742

N

*

»"»•

wmm

^wwpwmumwpi

U
400, ApU. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

NcrvVNOflhvtfe

pontisc
Rochester/Troy
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
r * v TeJeoraph. BeeytiM *oo<5ed
wi;/>a. ifceoroornapt. Carpet, Air
cond.ik>nee, heat inchKJecl.

/

•

• '

/FREE
APT
L0CAT0FL

334-1878
REOfORDAREA
„_._-.
__—-FIRST MOUTH FREE
FROM $385
•Free Heal
'
• le/fte T 4 2 Bedrooms
• Cebie Read/
• WHK-ln Closet
• UsMeeJ Parting
• 1 or 2 Yea/ u»se
• Intrusion Alarm System

Save time & money!
We've pefsonally Inspected alllhe properlles for you; and
we'll help you find'
the best!

REDFORDAREA
Fenkell - 23230

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT

' F r e e , personal ser• vice. Preview apartments f r o m - the
comfort of our offIce. .
'
,

538-8637

• APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
TROY
€60^9090
3726Rocne5terRd

ROCHESTER HILLS
CHARLES HAMLET APARTMENTS
FEBRUARY SPECIAL!

CANTON
981-7200
427)1 Fordfld
CUNTON TWP,
79184«
36870 Garfield

1 bedroom apartments at $455.
Regular rent Is $485. Move In by
February 2fith - get the $455 rale lor
the 1st year. H month security
deposit. Jogging & bike trails.
Office open Mon. thru Frl,
9am-5pm. THURS. OPEN 'TIL 8PM.
SAT. 4 SUN. 10AM-4PM
852-0311

NOVI
ANN ARBOR
"To Open March U l "

1-800-777-5616

Free Heat
• Senior Citizen Oiuouni
• 24 Hr. MinnerJ fnirjnce

-1-6J0O-777-5616

23279 Riverside Or. • Southffeld

2xMia IX

• Washer-Dryer In
Each Apt.
• Easy Access to 1-275
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher & Disposal
. • N o Pets
SPECIAL RATE
Da;'*Moo-Sal. t-5pm
(accept Wednesday)

455-4721

278-8319

PCYMOUTH-Sludlo apartment
above antique thop In krner town.
$450 per month plus utilities. Can 4
leave message at.
459-6855.

'Hourv..M4jn..Thurv'|ti-5
F f i . | ( ) ' ; , S . i t . Kt-5
Sun. \i'--i

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, ne*ty decorated; ca/peied. siove. refrigerator, mini ptirtds, a)r. Nice area, no
pets.t440/mo.
453-8955

high- MM* apartmentsotter
outM.inilini! h : i k o n \ news

Some people say that; .

•

JUSI minutes frum Livonia. Novi. Farmington & W. Ul<x>nifie!d

Why should
we stand
on our
heads
— to ren
you an
apartment?

( i t l i i i n»nu - nii'iiiY , >
• ("lose l<» I 27SA: | »M

W6 don't need gimmicks.
We have exactly what you're
looking fori Choose from
seven locations; many
iloorplans; Studio, One, Two.
or Three Bedroom_U.nU.SLand_
a very attractive'range of
prices. All are designed for
your total comfort and
convenience and incjude air
conditioning, pool, and all
the amenities to fit your
lifestyle.
Seniors, ask about our
extended leases. .

TfAWESTLAND
IA'ATOWERS

-T- Redforrf-M a n u r -

-T—J

• • Joy/lnkster Road

t U L

721-2500

FREE 1ST MONTHS RENT

.A P

Models Open Daily.
Located on Yale Rd., one block W. of
Wayne Rd., between Ford & Warren Rds.
L i m i t e d O f f e r . New Residents O n l y !

SENIORS..

.JUST

FOR

YOU

T S

Experience luxury apart
ment living-at.Us finest.
Tastefully designed, conve
niently located, securely protected...this is Fountain Park
Westland. You'U be proud to call
it your home,
• Cho:ceof spacious 1 or 2 beJroom jpari,-

cnerj^\- efficient GV, .ipplunccs:
I cleaning oven. 14 eub:e foot
felroitir.g refngeritor, dishwasher,
j y i b j ^ e Jisposat and microwave oven
» Tn'uljtcvi Mec! cr.tr)- dVor with JeaJ bolt
sevuntv !cv'< • S^urid conditioned i!oors A.
wills « Pnvate patios cv batconfes • Swim-

The Pines

mini; poo! • Tennis courts

ments with one or two baths • Washer &
Jrycr in c-ich jpanment • Private entrjixe

A Beautiful New
Home In The Woods

.i

r6i

phone CENTRAL LEASING CENTER
a t 356-8850 Seven Days a Week

2 Months Free Rent

Enjoy
Ufceside Living
Without
Getting Soaked.

Conveniently located on (cry Ro*d
between Hlx Road and I 175 In Westland

Luxury apartmentsfromonly $.485/mo.
including gas heat!

• Choice ct srvxfcxis I <* 2 heJtoom apartments with one or two baths • VH^shcr ex
dryer ineach apartment • Private entrance
to cxh apartment • K i u h e n complete with

•"

TtLEPHONE
4591711
. 3?4J<"iFouoriinrjrl;Ci:v!<r
VvVHla.-.J. MUSICS
OjyrnSton I n ! 0 a x '• W f w i $ i t S-,^ I!pm 'ipn

Come home to The Woods of Westland!

Experience luxury apart'
ment living at it» finest.
Tfeitcfully designed, convc
nicntly located, securely protected...this Is Fountain Park
Novi. You'll be proud to call it
your home.

a^1 '

PtNCTDGE

Optional Meal Program •
Community Areas • Emergency
Call System • Naturally Wooded
.•;- Site • Activities • Solarium •
Landscaped Courtyard» On Site
Management • Mini-Models
Available • I & 2 Bedroom Floor
Plans from S550,'month (heat Inc.)

313-454-9838

""

to each jpanment • Kitchen complete uii

The Woods of Westland, a brand new senior
citizen, apartment .community Is now available for
occupancy. Choose your special apartment home
: from the four well-appointed floor plans available.

Modrl Hours:
Mon-Frl. 10-6
Saturday 10-4
Sunday 12-4

1

• \V;,lk m VVi-Ni!.in,| M . I I I . H H I

' PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom apartment. Appliances: dishwa she/,
slack washer/dry*/. Carpet. References end security $550' 459-1170

REOFOROTYVP.
Beautiful 1 bedroom apartment.
Swimming pool, cable TV. heal Included, carport avajiab'e.
Please can
255-0932

Prwrrr J b, Mi J Amtr:c« M^t Corp

IDEAL IXKATION

PLYMOUTH • 2 bodroom. 2 bath. AJ1
a'pptlances. J625 mo. Ca» Ray Lee
at The Michigan Group
591-9200

Deluxe 2 bedroom apartments.
Must have excellent Job 4 credit.
lyr. lease required.
M M-1680
""
559-7220

Grand River a,
Halstead Roads^

S p . K i i i U N I A: ^ r x - i l l . K i n i

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom -QuaJnt,
quiet, specious. Lots ol closets, in
historical dlslrlet: $450 per month
Including heat.
459-9507

.

FAIRLANE W O O D S APARTMENTS

PLYMOUTH- Flexible deposit. Near
Old VrOaoe. "single" one bedroom,
heat and appliances included, full
carpet, pels OK. J4t0.
455-2738

HEAT INCLUDED

.

• A 441-5350/^

Lush 18 hole golf course
• Indoor ek Outdoor pool '
Washer & dry«r in every apt. • Tennis Courts
Large walk-in closets
• Convenient to expressways & shopping
Built-in vacuum system
• Social activities
Clubhouse with sauna
• Plus much, much more!
• . ' . ' ' •Presidential & Corporate Suites Available
...
Call o r Stop By Today!

SEE "THEPEOPLE
WHO CARE"
4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3

PLYMOUTH - - - 1 fxxJroom, 302
Maple, upper, la/je room sijes.
Stove, refrtoeraror. walk to town.
-No pel*.-»425—
Can 454--9848

:

IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT
TO YOU
THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLELIVE IN THE "WOODS!'

LUXURY A P A R T M E N T LIVING
IN F A R M I N G T O N HILLS

Welcome to the
warmth of our
indoor heated
pool, clubhouse
•and free
health %
club!
-

From $425

—.

'NEW APARTMENTS AND
-• TOWNHOUSES.STARTING AT...'695.

1L

<mw

WINTER
IN WESTLAND
CANBE
GLORIOUS

Beautiful, spacious t & 2 bedroom ^
apartrr^nts Carpeted, decoraieoT^
storage 8 ljundry lacibtie*.
_,
• FROIi$430
,
Evening* weekend hour*.
,
WAGON WHEEL APTS
•
548-3378
|
.1
SOUTHFIELO - 1 bedroom. $ 4 « !
up. 2 bedroom - $565 ft $605 In- 1
eludes heat, water i poof. 657-0366 J

• PWVATJi ENTRANCES
•GATEHOUSE ENTRY
• INDIVIDUAL .WASHEM)RYERS
•GARAGES
• UNIQUEiil-THCH CLUB 6c FITNESS CENTRE
• AND 'MUCH, MUCH MORE!

$100 }

', Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom

ROYAL OAK
11 MlLE& MAIN ST.

; is the most exciting new rental'community in the Metroarea.\Ve happen to agree — t h e r e is nothing like us
Anywhere! Nestled in a lush forest amongst a maze of
man-made lakes, waterfalls and trails, our beauty and
value go unmatched!

t i l l t i Mini Mill Rd between liMtr 8 Tr!egn;h
Cppsii'.i fl«r» Hallsr^'f twit

NV

$100 Security Deposit with i f *
prored credit .1 4 2 bedroom A p l M
on Pain! Oeek across Irom bcauttaui
ful oly park. WaDiuv) d.stance ld«l
do* mown. From $425/mo. IncJudeJB*
hears watc/r "
^651-7270^•"

FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS

358-4954

746 S. Mill St.

\

557-6460

• Rtljimg-Siunas
• Up Pool
•• Fitness Room

• Magnificent Clubhouse
• Free Giugei A
Covered Carports

2 BEDROOMS- 1600 sq.ft.
T0WNH0MES
From 1795 to 2600 sq. ft.

NOVI
ANMAR80R
"To Open March Isl"

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

1 Bedroom Irom $498. per month Charming apartmenl with a neigh2 Bedroom Irom $400. per month
borhood feeling needs you We ha*e
SovthNe'd Luxuriouj 1 8 2 bed- aK arr^r.itles ol home - including
room apartments Rent includes: shopesng and Iransporlat^n wilh.n
carpe'jng. dishnrasher. walk-In clos- walking distance. Come and Ha/
et, barony or paw. Oarages also with us.
avaiable. Beautifuir/ landscaped
Greent*ld Road
grounds grve you the fedirvg of
1 Block H. of 11 Mile
peiTg In the country; yet you are
Off.ee open daily. Sat. S Sun.
close to Shopping Mas For Information, come to the Gatehouse at:
18301 W; 13 Mile Road, fusl 1 biock
W. ol Southlietd Road. 642-9168. SOUTHFIELO - Knob In The Woods
Open Mon. thru Frl. 9am-530pm 2 bedroom to sublease (5 months).
1400 sqH. $685 month, $685 securiSat. Noon to5pm. •«.
ty Immediate.
552-8881

• • & DRYERS APARTMENT

CUNTPNTWP.
791-8444
36870 Garfield

ROCHESTER

CAMBRIDGE
' SQUAREAPTS

2 bedroom - 2 BATH
& 1BEOROOM
SOUTHFIELO
5 15
. CRANBAQQKPLACE „ -_w„ A R Q M - ____

^ ¾ WASHERS INY0UR

CANTON
«81-7200
42711 Ford Rd.

7 'Just

SOUTHFIELO

Successful
People
k'lr^'^W^
1 MONTH FREE! Live in the woods.

TROY
680-9090
3728 Rochester R<j
SOUTHFIELO
354 8040
2928« Northwestern Hwy

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

ROYAL OAK: Charm, character and
location. Tree shaded ground Boor
Hat near Main I or 2'bedroom.
liesWy renovated. $550 rent Includes YA car gar age. heal, andl/ee
laundry.'
641-7207

^-

• PLYMOUTH •

/Plymouth Hills
. Apartments

400 Aptt. For Rent

*3F

356-4403

UNLIMITED

ROCHESTER
Downtown. Very nice apartment, 2
bedrooms. $625. per month. For
Information call
651-2268

SOUTHFIELO
3S4-M40
?9285Norin*esternH»y

547-9393

APARTMENTS.

REOFORO-7 Mile. W of Telegraph.
Small quiet buWing. 1 bedroom.
$375 plus security. Includes heat,
air. an appliances, and c&rpeling.
• . 25^9851

ROYAL OAK

OAKBROOK VILLA

. Free, personal service. Preview apartments f r o m t h e
comfort of our office.

Safe building with secure fenced
parking- Large extra clean. newty
decorated. Sludio. 1 bedroom from
$300 Includes heal, air conditioning,
carpel. Cable available. *

REDFORD AREA

.PABKaiDEAEia_
532-9234 .

Newly Remodeled''

• Over 100,000 Choices.
< All Prices & Areas
• Complete Info. & Photos

£. ol Telegraph

400 Aptt. For Rent

ROCHESTER ' t beoVoom tower,
pirk across street. Mar tortn. patio
with
dobrwaa. $430. Including heat
Telegraph-5 Mile 1 & 2 bedroom,
363-8107
clean, decorated. Crulel. carpel. a:r iwaier
conditioner, Winds, heat Included.
For mature, professional people
with references. From $375.
RoyaJ Oak/Birmingham
Ambassador East. 1 btk. Socrth of
13 Ijije on Greened Rd: Lpyery_1
v
bedrrjom afiart'meriIs. New
carpeting.verticalbfinds $465. .
incites heal.
Absofufer/ perfect newty remodeled Romulus
268-6115
559-7220
2 bedroom townrxxrses with stretch
ROrALOAK CAWELOTAPTS.
out space.
Ouiet. 1 4 2 bedrooms Dishwasher,
' 2a/*}3bedrcornlorir<hou4«s
sk/^ht. pantry, dming room, deck.
Funo>»g Irom 1399 to S500
• Built-in mlcro-Aaye. dishwasher 8
bdn/j, pool. heal. $560. 288-1544
tnciudesailuliiiiies
serf clearing oven/rarige.
• M^IWrfKlS. .'
Open Won , Wed . Frl.
9am-5pm SOUTHflELp
• Individual Intrusion alarms.
Toes. 4Th«jf«.
9am-6pm < Large 1 bedroom $540
• FuH basement.
$sl.
11am-2pm.
Ctosed
Sun. . Wal<-Jn Close I
• Easy access to 1-498/YAxxJward.
• Free heat
15O01 BftANOT.
941-4057 • Covered Parking
Rentals from $585
• Laundry Each Floor
ROYALJDAK. CLAWSON 8 TROY
fireplaces.' vertical blinds t • 1 8 2 Yr. Leases
' VILLAGE GREEN'Of
dish*«sher In many Amber ApartTWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
ments. I & 2 bedrooms. Pels? Ask!
HUNTINGTON WOODS
12MILE&LAHSER •
Oays, 280-2830. 280- I7O0
, - ' . - . Eves'. 258-6714

Save time & money)
We've per8onaJly Inspected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
the best!
,

TELEGRAPH 8. FULIERTON
,538-2497

• Over 100.000 Choices
• All Prices* Areas
«Complete Info. & Photos

AMBER APAFUMENT8
Royal Oak/OawsorVTroy. lsfop
apt shopping. Somcthlnfl for everyone. Com* Sunday, Feb 25tn.
1245pm. 4000 Crrok». Boyai Oak
orc4JHorappt.280-2830 280-1700

"One Slop Apll Shopptog"

. GLEN COVE

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rtnt

FREE
APT
-LOCATOR

FROM $375
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

"On* Slop Apt. Shopping"

*•

400 Apti. For Rent

Thursday, February 22. 1990 O&E

Bcachwalk is for those w h o can't live
without water — but don't want to
get soaked w i t h high rents! Here,
you can plunge into a terrific,
affordable lakeside lifestyle —
which includes enviable
apartments and a for-residents-only swimming pool.
Plus, a setting w i t h a
private path t o the lake,
where you can fish, sail,
skate and ski. Visit o u r
decorated models today!

W h i r l p o o l appliances; selfcleaning oven, 14 cubic foot sclfckfrosting refrigerator, dishwasher,
g.irhTge J I Y O M I and mktowavc CAxrn •
laMjhtcd «PC1 entry door with dead kott
KX'uriry k x k • Sound conditioned lloors ex
walls • Private pjtios Cx balcoru'e* • Swimming pool »Tennis court

624-4434

beochwalk
1 6*. 2 bedroom.apartments
l>r.; Northwestern to 14 Mi-»\V. on
14 Kit.. 5 mites to LV.nKw.ilk...
a walk from WallcJ Lake.

TheCrossings
Apartment living just got better.
We're making The Crossings a better plaiJe to live and a
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscaping when you enter the grounds. And that's just the
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at...
Canton—and its for you.
;•:- ;
The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor- *
plans with I to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a
2-level townhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed
beauty of this charming rental community shines through
in every one—the result of our recent "Capital Improverfknw ex Upgrading" program. These apartments and
iownhomes are the largest in the area, yet are still
incredibly affordable.
Discover these features at
The Crossings at Cantont
• Dens & Fireplaces
• Fully-applianccd Kitchens
• Patios or Balconies
• Central Air Conditioning
• A Clubhouse with s-uina,
indoor pool, cxen iv
room, anewpam rvm
and more!
*Moveinr~ M»r.S'
N««s R«iff«»(t 4>nh

Open 10-5 weekdays.
12-4 weekend*. .

TELEPHONE: 348 0626

Vi«ii The Oros5iii£5 fir ("VTTM'- -.»S.IM

\XtVe jutt 20 inmim /r>rn ATAtTA7rrtrvi(t-«oi(<^tii [Vmw ^<^
amfortMy muiyfr*"n >iii Fn,r^
1-275, JMilcxil Arhn R. U.r« ¢,
li'.'VKntJ Ri-, /oW*' ^»tfS f. I's hi
rrVn ovt to 1 he < "^vio < *m
Mon.-Fri., 10-6,.\at ;<>5 .S«o 12 J
P r W ^ X"4i,,ij->

ifnmnh Hmtmm A$t
•MfJ

t-ountAfn Park North • Novi. M l 48050 .
Open Mon.-rri. 10:30<m 6:30pm$Jt.-Sun. i2pm-3pm

95SS
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400 Apts. For Rt n't
1

SOUTHFIELO
EST APARTMENTS
A
FINEST

THE MT. VERNON
TOWNES
2 &3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

FROM $765 - HEAT INCLUOEO
Luxur>cve-I402.17«l aq. ft, Jowrn
houses leaiurlng: Central ajr condllion, tuffy
kitchen with
. equipped
•W-

400 Apts. For Rsnt

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

SOUTHF1ELO

Soulhdetd

Southlield

SOUTHFIELO

. SENIOR LIVING AT IT8 BEST
Eleganl 1000 to 1200 »0, ft. ol luxury
1 A 2 bedrooms. Walk-In closets, elevate**, cos wed pa/king, attended
gatehouse, swimming pool, cabana
4 social director.

• PARKCREST^11MILE&LAHSER
353-5835

loom auite with walkjn closet. 2¼
baths • much mocot
On Ml. Vernon Bfvd
. ' (9V*Mi!«Rd)
Just W. of Sovthfieid

1 bedroom apartments In a country
club selling.'. •

,*

• Eat-In kitchen or forma)
dining room.
«French doors with patio or
barony. ,
,;
'-.
• washer/dryer hook-up.
• Individual intrusion alarms.
• M:nl-b>'inds.
• Son-* withcaihedrai ceilings
. & fireplaces..
«$50 security deposil/
. • Terrific move-In specials!.

1 BEDROOM
SPECIAL
1 MONTH FREE*

* On Select Models
• Washer/Oryer

. '

• Celling Fan with light
.' lc*,Make<*
• Designer Wallpaper
•Carports ' - { . - '
••24 hour Health Club
• Indoor Jacuzzi :

•
.

.'• >•
.

Rentals from...$600.

746-0020

26300 Berg Rd. Southlield
Behind Marriott Hole!
-

WHAT'S NEW
ABOUT THE SPRINGS
APARTMENTS?
New buildings featuring:
• Washer and dryer in each apartment
• Generous storage space y

;

And Lots

More...

We invite you to visit
our Lakefront Apartments
at The Springs so we can
show you our charm!

prmg*

12350 Riwnan

1 &.2 Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments

Daily 9-6
OTHER TIMES BY

Sat-& Sun 12-4
APPOINTMENT

$425

from

Spacious A Elegant

Located in Novi on Portliac Trail,
1-Wile-easH>fBeck-Rf>

SPECIAL
M00 SECURITY DEPOSIT

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 • S U N . 12-5

669-5566

From

s

460 Free

Heat

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just W. of Inkster Road
In A Beautiful Park Setting
Central Heat & Air Conditioning,
Dishwashers, Pool, Storage, Cable Available

425-6070

Windemetv
—

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 12-4
Other Times By Appointment

Apartonents

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

AFARTMENTS
ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

On Halsted Vz Mile North
of Grand River

$460

lrg -i

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 • 6; Sat. 10 • 5; Sun. 12 • 5

n

$

from 445
• Cable TV Available
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Walk«in Storage Room
Within Apartment
• Central Air Conditioning
• Swimming Pool
• Social Activities
Convenient to
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall

On Beck Rd., just north of
Pontiac Trail in Wixom

471-3625

624-1388

y^AV^rV^wWsV^^WA^^fwlJ

i

1
J

Meet new friends- mid
relax at\. . .

Open Mon. ..Sat.9 -6 Sun. 10 - 6

J
,„#v

fi Mi III ill 11

udjuil*)

SemiUM I & 2
dedfuwm Apnilmuh
TwttfflO

%/v

^

Starting at

$

595

• Patio or Balcony
« Spacious 1 & 2
• European-Style
Bedroom Units
Cabinets w/Complete
• Private Entrance
Appliances Package
• Washer/Dryer
Swimming Pool,
Hook-ups
• Lighted Tennis Courts Jacuzzi, Clubhouse
& Jogging Trail
'
.

•
•
•
•
•

Balcony or Patio
Cable TV Available
Clubhouie
Social Activities
Air Conditioning

At Pontiac Trail and
Beck Roads In Wlxom
(Exit 1-96 at B«ck Road then
2MH§» North to Pontiac Trail)
Open Mon, -Sat. 9
8un. 11 • 6

624-6464

NOV!
ANN ARBOR
"ToOpenMarchlst"

1*800-777-5616
Westland

WAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

(1 elk. S. of Big Beaver,
- between LryernoTs & Crooks)

U 2 BEDROOM APTS.
From $415

362-0290

(2 bedroom apts. over 1000 sq It.
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK
plus large M alk-In storage room)
[ Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. Fireplace, oak f oor« or
Ba'conies • Carports
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water,
cooking gas Included In most. Many Beaut ilu'ly landscaped with picnic
with vertical blinds.
grounds and pool.
PetsfAskl AMBERAPARTMENTS Convenientry located oB Ford Rd, 1
block East of Wayne.
Days 260-2830.260,1700
Eves: 258-6714 Moo. -Frl.
9am-5pm
Sat 4 Sun.
1-5pm
TROY'S nicest 1 bedroom apartEvenSng appointmenls available
ments Include full aire washer 4
dryer In every apl. carport, heal, wa729-4020
ter, central air, dishwasher 6 other
appliances, vertical blinds, balcony
WESTLANO
- Merriman 4 Palmer,
4 pool - a3 for $ 595 mo. Oulet.
secure, well maintained . smaller One bedroom apartnenl. Very
complex. Step up to quality, step up clean. No pets. $250 pm mo.
455-0454
to ChurchlB Square Apts. Ideal loca- Call 5pm to 9pm.
tion. 1 bfk. S. of Big 8oaver between WEST LAN D/NORWAYNE - 2 bedCrooks 4 Lrverools.
362-3177 room townhouse, J375/mo.+ 1
-month—security .-Address: 2114
Emerson. Call
. " 655-7736
SOMERSET AREA
WESTLAND
SHOPPING
CENTER
Spacious decoratod 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 4 studios. Amonl- Area - 1 6 2 bedroom apartments.
$485-$560 Including heal. No pets.
lies Include:
Please can. 261-4830 or. 646-7500
• Owner paid heal
• Swimming Poof
• Laundry facilities
Westland

TROY

• Baiconfes or patioa
•Parking

• Intercoms
• Dishwashers
• Disposals •
• Air Conditioning
• Close to shopping 4
expressway
• Window treatments .

SPECIAL ON
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200
Limited time
WESTLAND AREA .
SPACIOUS

.

From $495 monthly
•

VlLLAGEAPTS _
Open'Mon. • Frt, 8am-5pm

1 6 2 bedroom apis. Ca/pel. patio,
air, dub houje^Pets a.nowed. poof
FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER.

and by appointment
362-0245

1 BEDROOM-$435
2 BEDROOM-$460

TROY - TOWNE APARTMENTS
Big Beaver 4 Crooks area

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

LARGE 1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS ,
• FROM$500.-• FREE HEAT 4 WATER
• LARGE STORAGE AREA
• DISHWASHER 4 CARPORT
. 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE
Can ...'362-1927
WAKEFIELD APARTMENTS

Free Window Treatments!
2 4 3 bedrooms available, with 2
baths, laundry 4 storage space,
1450sq.ft. Private entry. 356-3760
WALLED LAKE AREA - Haw* Lake
Apts. Yi 2 bedroom Apts. lake prh/lleges, fishing, baJconys, central air,
rec room, exercise room, sauna,
tennis court, free storage, cable TV.
624-5999
WALLED LAXE/W. BLOOMFIELO. 2
bedroom 4 ' furnished efficiency.
Heat. pool, air, cable. Low security.
$465 4 »425.644-1153 or 624-0760
WARREN 4 M1DDLE8ELT
Westtand Plaia Apts
1 4 2 bedrooms near busline, grocery store, restaurant and shopping.
$425 4 $475. Carpeting, blinds, air,
large closets, heal included. Eves
appointments available. 427-1997
WATERfORD, I bedroom prryata
apartment In residential home, lake
prtvfleges. Utilities Included, no
pets. Non-smoker. $375. 663-3589
WAYNE - Downtown, clean 1 bedroom, air, appliances, heat, $375/
mo., $375/secufity.
728-2480
WAYNE. Ml • 1 bedroom. $360/mo..
includes unities. Big studio $325/
mo.. Includes utilites. Ideal location.
Call from 10am-5prn
728-0699
WESTLAND AREA • Clean, quite, 1
bedroom apartment near Westland
Man. AH appliances, heat included.
$422/mo.
722-6865 Of 669-0705
WESTLAND AREA-1 bedroom,
short term sub-lsl. Covered
parklng,carpetlng,biinds,gas and
water are paid.
459-9762

WestlaniJ's finest Apartments
. Cherry Hitt Near Merriman
Daily 11am-6pm. - Sat 10am-2pm

vmn
Couptry
Rid^e m^
v

APARTMENTS

6
On Haggerty Rd.
Between 13 & 14 Mile

661-2399

Balcor Properly
Management

Wesiland

-

. .

VENOY PINES APTS.
A beautiful place... to Uve
Centrally located In Westland
• 1 6 2 bedrooms
(some with fireplaces)
• Pool. Tennis Courts, Club House,
Central AJr. Olshwasher,
Disposal. Laundry Facilities
Beautifully Landscaped

261-7394
A York Property Community
WESTLAND: WALK to Wesiland
Mall. Large 1 bedroom, $375./mo.
+ $300. Deposit 4 cleaning.

728-6437

WESTLAND
WARRIS FARMS
APARTMENTS
(Spacious 2 bodroom units only.)
Our 2 bedrooms has 2 fun or IV*
baths. Ail units include; washer/
dryer, vertldes. central air, 4 appliances. Move In before March 1, get
1 mth free rent. Call Mon-Frt.. 9am5pm, Sat by Appl only
421-8200
Westland
WAYNE/FORD RD AREA
Spacious 1 6 2 bedroom apis.
Amenities include;
•Carpeting
•Decorated
•Park-like selling
•Close to shopping
Close to express-way
•Owner paid heal
. COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
326-3260
WESTLANO WOODS APTS
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Amenities Include.
•Carpeted
•Oecorated
•Owner paid heal

Westland
FORO/WAYNE AREA

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA
Evening & weekend hours.

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Amenities Include
• Carpeted
• Oecorated
• Park-like setting
• Close to shopping
• Close to expressway
• Owner paid heal
COUNTRY COURT APTS

WESTLANO.. 7231 LATHERS
Special $100 deposit with approved
credit. Extra large, super clean 1
bedroom. $420. includes heat, carpel, air. Intercom, 2 car parking.
425-9789

721-0500
•WESTLAND"

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL
On Ann Arbor Trail
Just W. of Inkster Rd.

«1'

729-2242

WESTLAWO CAPRI APT8. - 1 4 2
bedroom apts. available from $420
4 $470. Heat, water, carport, vertlcais included.
>
261-5410

Spacious & Elegant
SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY OEPOSIT

HEAT INCLUDED
• Cortvtnltnt to
Twtfv* Oak* Mali
& ExpftMWtyt
• Bteutlfut Grounds
« 8wlmmlr>fl Pool

CLINTON TWP.
791-6444
36870 Ga/fa!d

MOVE-IN SPECIALI
'/4 OFF-1st Month's Rentl

New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
Cable TV Available
Private Belcony/Patlo
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
Dens Available
1¼ Baths Available
And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yoiirselfl

FROM

CANTON
981-7200
42711 Ford Rd.

SUNNYMEDE APTS.
561KIRTS

1st M O N T H FREE

453-7144

SOUTHFIELO
354-60«
J9286 Northwestern H*y

Ask about our...
, WINTER HEAT SPECIAL
. Short or Long Term Leases
Sr. Citizens Weloomedl

SPECIAL

Call o' stop by today, near Plymouth & Hapqrrty

TBOY
640-9090
372« Rochester fid

• Great Storage space
• Large walk-In closets
• Balconies, Deluxe Cupeling
• IndMdua! Central Air/Heat
• Dtfuxe Appliances Incfud^g
dishwasher a disposal '

FREE HEAT
(Limited Time Only)
• Quiet Park Setting
• Spacious Suites
Outdoor Pool
• Air Conditioning
• Immaculate Grounds 4 Buildings

UNLIMITED

• 24 Hr. Maintenance

HILLCREST CLUB

.

APARTMENTS

• IV* Balhs In 2 8ed Unit
• f f l E E H B O . A Ca/porl
• New Vertical Blinds
• Washer-dryer/some units

Plymouth

ONE BEDROOM

Free, personal service! Preview apartments from the
comfort of our offIce.

FROM $499.

t. Hersey, Pennsylvania.
They met on. Valentine's
Day, 1940.
"
•

SOUTHFIELD - 1 bedroom. C-s/prted, utilities, carport, close to ; k --~plng. available Ma/, t

• Over 100.000 Choices
• All Prices & Areas
• Complete Info. & Photos

SECURITY DEPOSIT
FROM $235.
LARGE-OELUXE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS
FOR LESS I

ANSWER

1-800-777-5616

Save time & moneyl
We've personally Inspected all the prop-'
ertjes- for you; and
we'll help you find
'ihebesU

SPECIAL'WINTER'OFFER

TRIVIA

NOVI
ANN ARBOR
"To Open March 1st"

"One Stop Apl Shopping"

1-75 4 BIG BEAVER

CANTON
981-7200
42711 Ford Rd.

•

FREE
APT
' LOCATOR

TROY

.• TOWN & COUNTRY APTS •.
Spacious studios end one bedrooms, excellent location. HeaJ &
appliances Included Offering window trealmonls Starting at $290,
one mo free rent to new tenanls
only. Mon. thru. Frl. 12 noon till
5pm. Sat. 9 till 1. closed on Wed.
18615 Telegraph. 255-1829

728-2880

WESTLAND
6200 North Wayne Rd.

Free Hoat

Acrow from City Park
(Cherry Hiti)
(qetween Mlddlebeit 4 MerrWnsn)

1A 2 bedrooms, Vh baths.
Pool

HEAT INCLUDED
From: $445
Monthly or Lease
729-6636

•
•
•
•
•

404 Houses For Rent

WESTLAND - \ bedroom. $450 a AU6URN HILLS. Squirrel 4 Wallon.
month plus security deposit Includos 3 bedrooms, Hving room, d.nlng
all utilities Stove & refrigorator in- room, family room, library, fireplace.
cluded. .
722-8435 IV* baihs. garage. $745. 651-3336

401 Furniture Rental.
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
-3 Room Apartment For $110 Month
• ALL HEW FURNITURE
• LARGE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

FARMINQTON. 474-3400
STERLING HEIGHTS, 626-9601
SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330
TROY. 568-1800

402 Furnished Apte.
Fo.rRent

ABBINGTON .
LAKE.
Relocating? Temporary Assignment? We have corporate apartments for short term lease. FuHy furnished with linens, housewares, untitles, television, stereo and
microwave. From $695. Convenimlty located In western suburb, easy
access to all xways and a.'rport
Pets welcome in selected units Can
anytime.
459-9507

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES

HOMES FOR RENT

SEE 100 S WHERE
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
- SHARe LISTINGS • 642-1620 FREE CATALOGUE
884 So Adams. Birmingham. Ml.,

404 Houses For Rent
NORTHVILLE • Lexington Commons. 4 bedrooms. 2½ balhs. large
family room, fireplace, bbrary. forma! dning room, partially finished
basemenl. $1300
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
HOVl-3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, attached garege. finished basemenl.
eppiiinces^deck. 4 yrs old. $1075
per monlh". J " •'
"' '626-'6563.J

H ROYAL OAK-3 bodroom, IV*
bath, family room, full basement.
BIRMINGHAM Anllque house. For- Recently (cmodeled. Sha/pl $660/
mal dining 6 IMng room. Florida/ mo,
569 8266
family room could be an art studio.
3 bedrooms. After 4
649-5129 OAK PARK • nice 2 bedroom fench,
lonced yard. Freshly docoralod. ImBIRMINGHAM • Charming 3 bed^ mediate occupancy- Bent/option lo
(oom. 1 bath, laundry, air condition- buyeva-iable. $550768-1823
ing unit, storage, h/1 d.Wng room,
garage $775 + security. 626-8319 OLD REOFORD:' 3 bodroom, new
kitchen, bath, fresh palnl 4 carpel.
BIRMINGHAM - Charming WilHs. 2 Bssemenl. Fenced yard. $475
bedroom farmhouse near Ouarlon monthly Call
533-016«
Lake. Modern kitchen, (.replace,
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
sunroom, IV* bath, garage Appoint14l2La/ch!ea •
ment only. $1650 mo
540-3475

Birmingham

BIRMINGHAM :
Charming Cape Cod wllh 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Newer kitchen .
in 1987, porch! 1 car garage.
$1100/mo Call' >
FRANNIE WOODRUFF

• 644-6700- •

MAX BROOCK. INC , REALTORS

S,.ol Maple.
4 E ofCranbrook
Soptvslicaled Ranch - convenient.
location 3 bedrooms, large kitchen/
family room, tlegsnl dining, fireplace, gsrden pat'O. central a'r
$155,500
,
' •

CENTURY 21 -

BIRMINGHAM ' Clean, repainted. 3
bedrooms with basement, kitchen
appliances, window, treatments,
TOWN 4 COUNTRY
fencedyard. Close to downtown.
6426359
N
PLEASANT RIDGE: Greal family
:
BIRMINGHAM - Oownlown. 3 bed- horn a and neighborhood. 4 plus
bedrooms.
2½ baths. No pels CaH
room. 1 bath, ranch. Basement.
545-7703
$900 unfurnished. $1100 furnished. 541-6160 or
CalUMe
' . 433-3932 PLYMOUTH Lovefy home In nice
16 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished with housewares, linens.. BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN-Ador- neighborhood, dose to--to*n. Large
color TV 4 mof e Uliitlles Included. able 3 bedroom. 2 baths, large tol. Irving room, dining room, family
FROM $38. A DAY
.
appliances included- $975 per mo. room. 2 bodiooms upsiairs, 1 bedUnmatched Personal Service
Call
.258-2846 room in basement, 1 baths. 2 lireBu.lt-ln kitchen. Immsculale.
Executive Living Suites BIRMINGHAM - Good coodrtion.. 2 places.
besutifjity decorated 4 furnished
474-9770 1-800-562-9786 bedroom, 1 bath. + basement. 600 Central air. 2 t car garage. $1,400 /
616-352-4716
sq f i , dock 6 covered Ironl porch. mo Call Cofoct,
BIRMINGHAM - Completely fur- $625/mo. -• deposit.
628-3054
PLYMOUTH, newty remodeled, spanished 1 bedroom apL. carport,
BIRMINGHAM Ranch (14 Mile 4 clous 2 bedroom, util.ty. carport,
heat and water Included. Call
Lahser] 2 bedroom. 1'.* bath, family carpeted. $660 ••» security/utilities,
after 6prr>647-4390
room, large finished basemonl, all available now/
453-9444
appliances. Screened porch. Wlevel
Birmingham Downtown
deck, large private lot. 2 car garage. PLYMOUTH ,TWP.. 2 bedroom;
Greal house, wonderful neighbor- peacefuly-COuntry selling, washer,
hood. Bioomfievd Hins schools. dryer, sieve 4 refrigerator, no pets
624-8524
FULLY FURNiSHEO
$1495. Available March 1. 256-5fi69 $575. I
Starts At $32.50/Day
BIRMINGHAM: Spacious Cape Cod. PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom, compieleUTILITIES INCLUDED
tota^y renovated. Contemporary ly remodeled, basement, large yard,
fia'r. huge master suite w/bath, 2 excellent neighborhood, available
bedrooms down w/bath, basement, now, $750, lease, security + utiliappliances, IV* car garage. No pets tieJ.N'opels45S-1728or 591-6530
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS.
1524 Cole. $1100 /mo. Please call PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom Colonial. 2
alter Feb.24.
. 258-0492 car attached garage, family room
PUTNEY MEWS
BIRMINGHAM . W. olWoodward, E. with fireplace, all appliances, newly
425-0191
Completely furnished townol South teld. 3 bedroom brick docoralod $975.
houses 20 delightful 2
home, Hardwood floors, air condi- PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom brick
bedroom
units. TV. dishes,
tioned. 1, 2 or 3 year lease. Ava:ia- ranch,finishedbasement wllh bar 4
l;nens. Extendable 30 day
blel now. $1,183/month Real Prop- Jacvti. 2 car garage, stove, refrigleases. Great location.
erty Interests Limited.
642-7750 erator 6 .dishwasher. Only.$850
From $960
BIRMINGHAM-; 14 Mjle/Woodward. Ava:iable nowl Showing Sat 4-5pm
689-6482
Lovely 3-4 bedroom. 2 baih. all ap- 510 Lindsay. N. ol Ann Arbor Tr.. £.
pliances, pool, on Eaton Pa/k. ol Liiley.
348-5100
CANTON
$l200/mo. Evenrhgs
6446092 RLCHTERAASSOC.
REDFORO
HIGHLAND
SUS.-Otd
One bodroom furnished apartments BIRMINGHAM. 2 bodroom ranch, Red lord Sharp, clean 2 bedroom
available. Single story living. From appliances, central air, 2V* car ga- Garage, appliances Musi see $465
$505/mo. Short term leases avail- rage, fenced yard. $725 month.
535-7757
•
. 646-6803 a monlh + security.
able.
»81-6994, ext 11
REOFORD
TOWNSHIP
3
bedroom
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms, brick,
CLARKSTONOR
/iew carpeting, appliances, gas heat, ranch. 2 car garage. $500 per
month
+
security.
292-0828
UNION LAKE - WEST BLOOMFIELO basemenl. garage. Pierce School,
1 4 2 bedroom apartments
clean. $720/mo. After 6pm332-2319
complete with everything .
(dishes, pots 6 pans,
BIRMINGHAM - 2 slory farm house. REOFORD TWP.. home mlormation
has a free renal housing
linens, etc). Bring your
3 bedroom, den, fireplace, center
buHet.n board.
suitcase 4 groceries 4
dishwasher, attached garage, nice.
Carl 937-2171
move right inf Utilities In$850 + Utilities + Deposit. 647-5139
cluded. From $675. Leases
REOFORD
Twp,-3-4'bedrooms.
2
from 3 months.
BIRMINGHAM
baths. S. Redlord schools, a'l utiliCall Martha:.
625-4600 3 bedrooms, sharp, dining loom, roc ties included, $650, credit check 4
room, fireplace, neutral .decor.
649-0878 security deposit required- 981-1845
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. Winds, $935.
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4 BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedrooms, 1 REDFORO - Very clean 2 bodroom
equipped .1, J or 3 bedroom apis. bsth. ranch, with famlfy room 4 at- house, $500 mo. No pels
756-7353
No pet*. From $890..
626-1714 tached garage. Appliances, no pels. 477-8152
$675/mo. -f security.
642-2f67. ROCHESiefl-HlLLS^—ThorrvldgoSub . 3400 sq ft. brick colonial. 4
BRIGHTON: M-23 4 1-95.. Executive bedrooms, l.brary, 2 story foyer,
home. 2800 sq ft. 4 bediooms. 2 white carpel, ail de\ne app^anccs.
lull 4 2 hatt baths. 2 famJy rooms w/ ata/m, 3 car garage $2500/mo
MICHIGAN'S FINEST
fireplaces, attached garage Stove, 04HPROPERTIES
737-4002
FURNISHED APTS.
leltigeratof, dock. 1 acre, beautiful
Quality furnishings, fully
Sub. Lease: $ 1295. + security.
ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom
equipped kitchens, linens, decDays. 474-5150,
Eves. 471-0777 colonial In new sub. central air. large
orator ilems 4 cable TV. '
family room. 2 car garage, dock on
CANTON - country selling, large 1 scon* Ml. $1200 per mo. 652-2198
bedroom. I.vlng room, kitchen 4
bath, utility room, stove, re'rioera-. ROCHESTER HILLS- 4 bedrooms.
tor. washer 4 dryor. carpeted, ail 2½ bath colonial on large lot.
utilities
455-1077 2car.nopets $1,350.
375-1787
CANTON: Newer Colonial, 3 edA E , MC.Visaaccepled.
room, IV* baih. basemonl. family ROCHESTER HILLS (LivernolS/Walroom/fireplace, 2 car -aiiached. ton area) • 4 bedroom. 2½ bath
BeaulifulTy redocoraled
647-7726 colonial. Famtfy room with fireplace,
library, kitchen appliances, central
CANTON • sing'e bedroom homflior- air; carpel, drapes, attached 2 ear
renl. $350 plus utilities. Non-drink- garege AvaUbia now at $1350.
eri preferred. Peaceful selling
Available Immediately
397-1906
CANTON - 4 bedroom Colonial. REAL ESTATE
1 and 2 bedroom apartment homes family room,fireplace,ccniral a!r. all ROCHESTER • ranch homo with 3
designed wllh a private entry that appl.ances, finished basement, at- bedrooms, r* baths, central aV 4 a
finished basement. One car garage
leads you to a work) ol gracious liv- tached garage. Only $ 1.295
348-5100 6 fenced yard. Excellent condition
ing. For your convenience a washer FUCHTER6ASSOC.
$925/month. Before 5pm. 979-4400
and dryer along with a reserved car652-3149
port are Included. Clubhouse with CANTON • 42319 Addison, remod- ore!ter6pm
eled
3
bedroom,
basemenl.
garage,
planned activities and exercise
stove 4 refrigerator, fenced. Avail- ROCHESTER-3 bedroom ranch.al-.
room await you.
able May V $950.
981-3050 lached garege.ia/ge Irving room and
kitchen. $645 mo. available 4/1. Can
On Novi Rd., betwoen 6 and 10 M:le CHERRY HlLUI-275 - Immediate eves and week ends
656-0747
Rd..|ustS.ofl20ak*Ma.l.
occupancy. 3 bedrooms, famfty
room, fireplace, allached garage. ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom,
Large corner lot, country setting ISOOsqft. newly remodeled. 2 car
$800/mo. References.
477-7356 garage, $950. Small pet allowed.
651-7642:
*
375-2551
NOVI - 1 and 2 bedroom luxuriously 5 MILE 4 Telogreph area; nice •
furnished Executive Suites. Monthly dean 3 bedroom with hall base- ROYAL OAK, Ireshfy decoraled. 3
leases. Amenities. Close to 1-275 ment, garage. $350. + deposit,
bedroom ran;h, "appliances. $595*
and 1-696 and minutes from 12 Oaks
682-5073 per month.
Man. Saddle Creek Apartments on
. 549-5360
Novt Rd , befween 9 6 10 Mile.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Attractive 2
Cad
344-9966 bedroom ranch, nice carpeting, en- ROYAL OAK . 3 bedrooms. IV*
closed porch, fenced, oarage. Op- fcaths, appliances, basemenl.
ROCHESTER BeautiM large t bed- tion lo buy available. $510,768-1823 garage $600/MO. plus socunry.
Can
541-8628
room apartment in historic Victorian
home, new bath, kitchen 6 decor, DETROIT - Attractive, dean 2 bodSOUTHFiELO-Large
2
bedroom.
1
$695 Includes utilities.
336-3633 room home\ carpeted, air conditioned, basemenl, garage. Plyrn- baih house on 1 acre country setOulh/Evergreen. $405 mo. 548-3460 ting, Includes.water. Pets. frar.Hn
STAY CLOSER TO HOME...
Rd. area $6S0/monlh
647-4114
DETROIT - Outer Drfve/Burt Rd.
SOUTHFIELO.
One
2
bedroom
ano;
area. 2 bedroom bungalow. $300
deposit. $2fv5/MO. References. No one 3 bodroom all appliances, carpets Call 7pm-9pm
285-4327 peted No pels $595 plus security
deposit 569-0565
01557-6006
DETROIT 3 bedroom brick colonial
Freshly decoraled. IV* baths $525 SOUTH LYON - 2300-sq. ft. newer
per monlh, credit report and IV* walk-out ranch. 3 full baths, family
monlh security necessary. 662-3615 room, fireplace, sauna, wet bar, 4
bedrooms, lake privilege.
FARM1NGTON - downtown, 3 bed- $l200/mo.
• Apartment Hotel
room ranch, family room, w/fire- 04HPROPERTIES
737-4002
• Apartments/townhouse rece, 2 car garage, appliances. TROY-ExecuOve 3 bedroom ranch.
1.050 Furnished $1,300. 477-6769
• Fully equipped
2 car attached garage. 2 full balhs.
FARMINQTON HILLS * Contempo- dose to freeway*. Hoi tub. Fur• 11 locations
rary decor. 2500 so ft. brick coloni- nished or unfurnished.
528-3146.
al. 4 bedrooms, 2V* balhs. library,
'. Downtown Delrotl. Ann Arbor
TROY,
like
new,
2
bedroom
ranch,
cathedral ceuiriga. fireplace in family
end throughout the suburbs
family room wilh fireptace. allached
room. $1900/mo.
04HPR0PERTIES
. 737-4002 2 car garege. $695 per month
Exclusively at Village Green
5495360
apartment communities. Unique in- FARMINQTON HILLS. 9 Mile/Orcterior features wfih Resort-Ctass hard Lake. 3 bedroom brick. IV* TROY - newty remodolod 2 bedroom
amenities and service*. Twtce the balhs. central air. 2 car garage, fin- house. 2 car garage wilh opener, al
space ol • hotel at half the cost
ished basemenl. $695 + security. appliances Including washer 4
Oays. 474-5150:
Eves 471-0777 dryer, curtains, large lot, dead end
Michigan's largest relocation firm.
street. $650.
689-074i
FARMINQTON HILLS - 8 M.le-HalstTROY. 16 Mile 6 John a
Rates from $35 per day ed. 4 bedroom brick executive 4 bedroom
ccvonlal, IV* balhs. la/nJhome, 2V* baths, appliances, central
air, 2 Fireplaces. 1.600 sq ft upper ly room with fireplace, basement, 2
level, deck, wafkout lower level, 2 car attached garage, refrigerator.
Hove 6 dishwasher, no pets, no
car garage. $1195 + security.
Oays. 474-5150:
Eves.4714777 smokors. $1100.
CALL CATHY HAACK
SNYDER KINNEY 4 BENNETT
FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms,
dining room, family room, central
644-7000
air, appliances, fireplace, garage;
WEST
8LOOMFIEL0
Lake
frontage
dock.$1.150/MO
.
661-5026
on Green Lake. 1-2 bedroom for
• 8eautifuHy Furnishod
FARMINQTON HILLS • Lovely 3 rent, fireplace, washer 4 dryer,
• Birmingham - Royal Oak
bedroom home. Family room with stove, refrigerator. $950/mo plul
• Monthly Leases
woodburning fireplace, washer, uliUies. CaS daytime : ^652-6010
• Immediate occupancy
dryer, stove. reWgeiaior. Patio w/
• Lowest Rates
gas grin.
693-8494 WEST BLOOMFIELO - $ bedroom
colonial with Middle Straits lakeFARMINQTON H1L18 • Nice 2 bed- front view. Family loom, IMng room,
dining room. 2fireplace*.Swimming
room ranch. 1000 sq ft, 2 car
garage, available Immediatty. $850 privilege* 4 boal launch. $2,000/
mo.
month. Ask for Joli* Levlne.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
665-2000
Wesiland

642-8100

. '

APARTMENTS

MONTHLY LEASES

MONTHLY LEASES

851-4157

BIRMINGHAM

Home Suite Home

MONTHLY LEASES
FROMS35/DAY

540-8830

NOVI'S AWARD
WINNING
~C0rViMDNrnrSADDLE CREEK

GOODE

647-1898

CALL 344-9966

Village
Suites

356-8200

SUiTELIFE
549-5500

FULLY FURNISHED

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE
477-6960

WESTLAND • (Morriman Dorsey)
Nice dean 3 bedroom duplex. Unfurnished. Immediate occupancy.
FARMINQTON HILLS • Custom $450/mo.C*J4pm-6pm 274 6202
2.000 sq M. ranch. 4 bedrooms. 4½
baths on 7/8 acre with pond. Family WESTLAND-Wayne 4 Cherry HW. 2
room, dining room, fw»hed walkout bedroom, family room, wood deck.
tower level, deck, central air, all ep- IV* car garage, lenced. no pels,
455-5832
p9e/x«». 1½ car attached garage A $650./mo. + security.
mora. $1,695.
WESTLANO
RlCHTERAASSOC.
348-5100
2 bedroom, utility room, gvage
Avansb'-e March 1st. $550 per mo.
OAROEN CITY - 3 bedrooms. lamHy
C*l 10am-7pm, 425-6461
room, 2 bath*, garage, curtains, appliances, ca/pel. lenced ya/d. AbsoWESTLANO
459-626« 2 bedroom duplex. PrrvaU dr!Y», M
Westland Toweri is 1 bfk. W. 6f Melynopets.
A BRAND NEW
Wayne Rd, between Ford 4 Warren LIVONIA • Merrfman/1-96, 3 bed- basemenl. hew kitchen and appliLUXURY 2 BEDROOM
Rds.CaS 721-2500.
room ranch, IV* bnhs, clean, air, ances. Ouiel residential selling
APARTMENT
fenced, security, reference*. Before $478/momh.
721-4111
1pmor alter 7:30pm
754-4606 CaH
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN
W. BLOOMFIELO
W.BLOOMFiELO • Immediate occu.
W. BLOOMFELD
LIVONIA-MlO-FrVE APTS.
2 bedroom spacious apartments. pancy. 3 bedroom. 2'/* bath,
Aiiachedgeraoe
Laundry hookup, dishwasher, gar- tbrary. central air. Mepi« 4 Orchard
662 9195
Washer/dryer Included
bage dispose), separate entrances, Lak«Road.$t400fY>o.
Tufy equipped kitchen/microwave
central air. caWe ready, bakonles A WESTLANO • 3 bedroom brk*
Private entrance
pltlos. For appointment. 651-9765 ranch, carpeting, Urge fenced yard,
W. 8toomflefd schools
LIVONIA; 2 Bedroom Brk*. IV* dmetta, doorwiS. basemenl, atov«
4 much more...
bilhs. 2 car oarage, appliances. *lt, 4 refrigerator. $650. Available now!
basemenl »150 »q fi $77», aecvrl- Showing; 8it. 2-3pm. 12»1 Suiton.
C*<1 Today
ty. Pay.474-515». Eves. <78-9778 N. of P « W . W. of Newburoh
FtrCllTERirVsSOC,
348 5100
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom*. J baths,
central air, fireplace, 3 car garage,
on 1 acre.
ELEOAN j A COMPLETE finished basemenl,
$1100/mo. 420-9004 When you can own for eo

STUOIO-$395
CORPORATE SUITES
1 8EOROOM • $435
2 BEDROOM - $450
Westland Towers
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUOEO
Carpeting, appliances, swimming Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Corpool. 2 car parking. Close to
porate apartments take the InconWestland Shopping Center.
venience out of your relocation
Iransrer. Decorator design high rise
722-5155
apartments featura fvffy equipped
kitchens with utensils, maid aervvc*.
Indoor healed swimming poo), ler>nl|, excerlse and sauna. Month to
W. BLOOMFIELD
month lease available.

In a eeeutiM Park Setting

STOP BY OR CALL
425-6070
Mon.-Fri. » 4
Sat. 12-4
WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

400 Apts. For R«nt

GLOBE RENTALS

Krs. Mon. thrufrl. 8am-5pm

Mrs. Mon-FrJ9am-5pm,
Sat.'10am-2pm

CLINTON TWP. .'• 791-8444
36870 Garfield

Wesiland -

Lancaster Hills.
'Apartments
352-2554.

Franklin Hills
Apartments "
• 35.5-5123

SOUTHFIELD
354-8040
29286 Northwestern Hwy

Includes air conditioning heat - carpet - swimming
pool. No pet9.
721-6468

12 Mile & Telegraph
2 Bedroom Apartments
1.330 to 1,500 sq.ft. HEAT
INCLUOEO

12 Mil©& Northwestern2 Bedroom From $560
HEAT INCLUDED

TROY
650-9090 '
'3726 Rochester Rd

352-2712

1 bedroom from $420 .

SOUTHFIELD

SOUTHFIELD

UNLIMITED

(near Hudson's)
Only $200 deposit/approved credit

356-0400 .

STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mite, E. of
Van Oyke. Modem 1 - 2 bedroom,
carpeling, no pels, no cleaning fee.
from $395
«39-5192

APARTMENTS

WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE

Luxury 1 a 2 bedroom apts. with
plush carpet, vertical blinds, gourmet kitchen, self -cleaning oven,
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher,
Intercom system, lots of closets A
ca/porl, community center, exercise
room, sauna 4 healed poof. Guarded entrance PM, Instruafon alarm
system selected units only

VILLAGE GREEN
ON FRANKLIN '

Free,' personal service. Preview apart'. ments from the
comfort of our offIce.

RENTS F R O M '
$615-$980

356-6570

Ask about ouir 40-30-20-10 Deal
RENT FROM 1575
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

• Over, 100,000 Choices
• All Prices & Areas ' »
• Complete Info, & Photos

BRAND NEW APTS.

VILLAGE GREEN
OFSOUTHFIELD

Enjoy spacious. new 1 A 2 bedroom
apartments featuring; \ :
• 2 story clubhouse with pool
a heated outdoor hot tub.

• Card key security entrance system.
• Mini-blinds A microwaves.
• Choice cl two color schemes.
• Rentals from $630-$560.

Save time & moneyl
We've personally Inspected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
the bestl
•

REMINGTON

/

12 Mile &
Northwestern.

12MILE &
TELEGRAPH

• Individual tntruston alarms.^——-'

"One Stop Apt. Shopping" •

Southfield

569-3522

;.*•
J

FREE
APT
-LOCATOR;

400 Aptt. For Rtnt

-

Spend Your Winter
In Our Hot Tub

ONE MONTH FREE

pantry and eaiing area, master bed-

< •> SOUTHFIELD

a

i

EXECUTIVE
RENTALS

Chimney Hill
737-4510

1-2-3 BEDROOMS

WHY'PAY RENT?

661-0771

NORTHYUie. Lakes of: 4 bedroom,
3'/* bath colonial, central aV, formal
dining, finished basemenl, deck
much more. $2.000/mo. 420-9043

Utile or less?
Ask for Fred'RIco.

277-7777

'•'•^T"
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404 Houses Fo; Rent

412 Townhouse**
Condos For Rent

WESTLAND • Hvohl* school*,' 3
bedroom brick ranch, carpeted, O N It/ room, garage, fenced y*rd. availAUBURN HH18, SOUTHFIELO
able March 15. $725/mo.
FARMINGTON HILL8
OeveCestelii
625-7600 Oustandlng 2 4 3 bedroom townhouses 4 ranches with ellachod gaWESTLAND - Spacious Custom built rages, tuflameniiie*;.
/inch 3 bedrooms, lamity room
with fuH was fireplace, 1 bath. tuU KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
basement, 2½ ca/ garage. V4 acre
"t/wd lot.-* occupancy A p r i w w ;
352-3800"—"
$950 0JL-p*r month, i'/i month aecunty deposit' Pels okay. Ask for BIRMINGHAM • Downtown, kjxurlou» townhouse. 2 bedrooms, 3Vk
D<k Randino.
RED CARPET KEiM SOUTH, INC. baths, sauna, appliance*, fireplace,
terrace, courtyard, attached oarage.
453-0026
$l$50/mo Plus security. 646-5904
W. Blooml-cld-lake from. 3 bedBIRMINGHAM
room home, vacation year found
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom lownSaving. f.shlng. ke skaling
house,
private
entrances, fireplace,
$1.700/mO Apm 1.
420^0200
cent/el t r . patto. great location. 1
W. BLOOMiFlEO - lake (font 3 mo. fre« rent lo new residents (or
(44-)300
bedioom home, vacation year trmledlime. Please oaS
round. Sailing, fishing, ice Hiding.
$1,700/rno. Available Apr. 1420- BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
0200
GETS BETTER
NEWLY DECORATEO
2
Of
3
Bedroom Apis, or Tow'n405 Properly
home*
(with Full Basement)
Management
From $700 Month
Mmmodiate Occupancy
ABSENTEE OWNER ONE MONTH~FREE RENT'
We personal-ie our service to m*«l
leasing Hour* from ?am-5pm Daily
>ou'leaiir.g*4 management r.eeds
•Sat,-12noon-3pm or can
• Broker -Bonded
646-110*' • SpeoJl'^ng in corporate
transferees
BIRMINGHAM Spaclou* 3 bed' • Btfore making a'decision, can us!
room, 2½ bath townhouse -Private
paHo. .cenlrat air, full basement,
D&H
n<Mty remodeled interior. 64<-i300

412 TownhouMtv .
Condoi For Rent

415 V»c«tlon Rentals
HARBOR SPRINGS

421 Living Quarters
To 8har«

ROCHESTER; 2 bedroom, IV* bath
FARMINGTON HILL8 • Female
condo *riu> I ca/ attached garage, P;an you* ski weekend this winter at desire* same to share fJody
BlRCHWOOO FARMS GOLF
basement, air, washef/dr>«/. $700.
decoratod tpadovs apt. $335 piu*
4 COUNTRY CLUB
ira. Pet! 0.k. AvaJLaWe Immedialeiy.
UUtie*. Evenings.
471-4627
locatexf
onry
9
miles
from
Boyr*
In R7x>des Management, 652-8221
HtoWands 4 Nubs Nob. Enjoy fire- FARMINGTON HlLlS APT.
aide dmlng In our private c*uohouse $300 /mo. .+ uuiiyos Musi like cat*
SOUTHFIELO
as well as. miles of groomed c/ou 4 permit smoking
„ASP£WW0O03TOWNH0UES — "CO^ritry'Skl (ri^s"'Our rthlal homes Day*. 354-« J tO.eYe*:''"^ r7- 7 0 «
Luxury 2 bedroom lownhouse, fire- are futfy ooypped lor your comfort
place. French doors, ca/port. $900. For reservations or • free brochurt FEMALE to share 3 bedroom. M y
, RALPH MAHUEL REALTORS
furnished house with other female in
cait;:
RENTAL SHOWCASE
N. Royal Oak. $300./mo. -1 H ut>6BiRCHV/OOD REALTY
645-2030
t*».
665-7636 01357-0900
(600)433-8787«
Ask lor Janet Owtsc^
(«16)526-2156
FEMALE WAHTEO 10 tha/e cl-.a/mEvenings, 748-0935
list your vacancies with us'I
HOMESTEAD, luxury 3 or 4 bed Ing house, central Canton. $350/
resort condo on Lake Michi- mo. 1 ',i utilities After 4pm^
SOUTH LYON • 2 bedrooms, 2 full room
981-6697
gan Superb view 4 location.
baths, la/ge Irving room. »j new acv
644-02541
pllances, oent/al air. $725 mo plus
FEMALE WILL SHARE
sotvrlty 4 references
437-1549 HOMESTEAD. Skiing rt)M outside 2 bodroom dup^x In Westland with
same. $250 per mo. pkj* halt utiliUNION LAKE Area - 2 bedroom, 2 this one bodroom Hawk's Nest con ties.
721-8791
bath. 2 ca/ garage, fireplace, appli- do {sleep* 4) and 2 bedroom house
ances. Lake privileges, dock avail- (sleeps 6J. Summer reservations UVONtA apartment to share with
626-3648 aocklna female. Middlebclt/warren
able. $750/mo. t'»ecurity.360-2j48 also available.
HUBBARD LAKE-3. 2 bedroom laXe area. An-pi* pa/king, good traffe
WEST BLOOMFIELO etegsnt.ups- front cottages Great fishing, nice row. $270 + deposit..
- 525-6444
ca>.2 bedroom condo m Groen
Farms.
Fireplace.garage.full beath for swimming. Reserve how. MALE ROOM MATES • wanted.
313-266-0017 Wesi'arxi area Nan smoker, non
basement.tennis and swim dub.
Ma/. »,$1200 per mo, ^ 553-0345 LAKE CfTY, MICH Brand new beau drinker.
•
595-0264
l.ful 3 bedroom, 2 baih condo on an
. MALE TO SHARE .
W£ST BLOQMFlElO • Exceptional sports lake. Seasonal 4 monthly
3 bodroom V/es'Jand home. $72 SO
2bedtoom..2H baths. 2 car oarage. rental preiorred.
'427-3671 weekly plus security deposit. KitchAt amenities. Immaculate. $1100/
634-7723
mo M-RAssoc.Inc.
471-0798 MCHAYV/E RtSORT Community V» privileges.
near Gayiord - Goil 6 ectMlie* lor NOVI. man. 33. teekvslable work;
eM ages. The ideal fa/nty vacation Ing non smoker. House. 2 car gaW, BLOOMFIELO
Furnished home for rent. 422-3685 rage-12*0 mo., f vtiMies, referenc. Income Properly Mgmt,
. . wor* 222-6660
OSCODA - 2 bedroom home. Van es. 344-6959;
BiRMMGHAM
2
story
Townnovse.
Farmlngton Hills-737-4002 2 bedroom/1 bath, neWty decor-atedEtten Lake. Large treed lot, modern OAK PARK HOME • Female, non
$250 w«ek Juty: $200 week June 8 ttnoktt desires *ame Cute, ITTAII
8asement rec room, hardwood floor
LEAVING TOWN
Aug Near Lake Huron 4 AuSabie room. $200 e month. K utfttios.
washef. dryer-, refrlgorator, atove.
.• '
• 474-8989 Karen:
. . .
546-4248
Don't Want To Sell?. Microwave, dishwasher. 642-9394
Check our complete rental/properly BLOOMFIEL0MU9URN HILLS. A-1
PALMSPRJNGS.CA
• 3bediocini,_.
ON PINE LAKE Large V.ctorlan
management service recommended location -2 bcCroom to vM com1 bedroom newly decoraled luxury home lo. share. Young prolessical
• 2'.4bathi
by many major corporations, over plex, laundry, patio, ca/port, ohJapartment turnkey. $1.400/mo,
• Great room
lemaie roommate wanted. $300/mo.
25 years experience rfcasonab'e dren/petsok. $650. •
l-6»9-327r321.6or 1-619-789-7639 1 utilities. Call Beth
• Double car gi/aje
334-6812
662-7842
rales
SHANTY CREEK-Scftuss Mounta'n PONTIAC- FomaJe looking for same
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS: Option 10 buy.
Chalet. 4 bodroom, 2½ bath,
Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath, ca/lo share lowfihou'se 1½ rent, u1»1ANOMORE
comptetery redecorated, TV 6 VCR lies. No pots, no kids Mar.l. Ann
pet, kitchen epe>Uances, arr.pte storwith all amenities
357-2618 day* Mon-Frl.6-5pm.
age, take priviieoes.pool. $400Vmo.
476-9062
Call 661-0771
tnctudesheat After5pm. 6982591
SHAN TY CREEK Year Round Rental PROFESSIONAL gal to sha^e with
REAL ESTATE
Betiaire. Ml. Oolf, ski, sw-rn + resort same, lurr.'^hed 2300*0,. ft.f^omein
CANTON - Plymouth Landings.
A Goods listing Is A Good Buy!
amenities 3 bedroom, 3 baih • i d u Canton. Pool 4 ut.Tities kvduded,
Spacious 3 bedroom, ivi bath toon- 414 Southern Rentals
sive condo overlooks famov* Leg141» H Woodward -.
647-1898 house $625 per month
981-6696.
CHSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 end Goi' Course 4 lake Be^alre $375 a month.
—
Hall 4 Hal !nc '
626-6900 bedroom. 2 bath condo, *asher,
Work 7a.in to 3:30pm,
978-«549
406 Furnished Houses
Week end/weekly
313-649-6120
dryer, microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, tenCLAVYSON '
PROFESSIONAL female, non
nis courts. $495 and $525 Week.
SKI BOYNE
For Rent
smoke/ to share home in Ftoyal Oak
Days. 474-5150:
Eves. 471-0777
Stay at New Resort Condo Suites with same'
544-3375
ROCHESTER HH.LS - complelefy
14ffii5e4CrooksA/ea
The Water Street Inn
DiSNEY/ORLANQO: FulJy furnished
luin.s'-.ed. month to month thru
PROFESSIONAL ma^> or female
Jur.* 2200 sq «1. ranch 3/4 b-jd- 5 bedroorn^ownhouse. 1¼ baths, 2 bedroom, 2 baih vacation Condo.
on Lake Cha/levou In Boyne Oty wanted to share spadous home in
room?. fireplace, net bar. 2 car at- furry ecjupped kitchen, fvit base- 3 pools, laouzrt. gorf. tennis. Week1(600)456-4313
Southr.eid. Utihtes inckjded.
ly/monthly.
459-0425
Of
861-5160
tached garage. $l000/mo.
Call Tim at: 693-5704
ment, ca/port, central «i/. prrvat*
SNOWMASS VILLAGE, coio • spa
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 paliowtih fenced-in backyard. Heat
DtSNEY/ORLAJ.DO CONDO. 2 bod- cious 4 bedroom, 3 bath home on a PROFESSIONAL FEMALE seeks
Included $755 EHO
room. 2 bath, pool, spa, ideal lor ski slope. Fireplace.' Beautiful *4me lo share 2 bedroom
newtyv. ods. families 4 couples. $450 Bright 4 tight. Ski down 200 yds. to towrihovse 14 M.le 4 Decker, $150
407 Mobile Homes
week.
545-2114 or628-5994 major utt (e7> Ski home right up to per month includes utWes. 2
BENEICKE& KRUE
1 For Rent
your door. Accommodates 10. .
minute* to 12 Oaks
669-0285
642-8686
FORT MYERS. S. • Ne« 2 bedroom. Sat toSaL .
313-665-8505
FARMINGTON • 1 bedroom, s«mJ
2 bath condo. fuify furnished, pool.
PROFESSONAl Non-smoker to
lutnis«hd, references 4 seoonty reJacuzzi, ava^able Aprl. $1300. After TORCH LAKE • Secluded 25 acre share W. B!oon-ne<d home; h/ly furFARMiNGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 5pm:
qu:red Nopeis C&lkbelween
397-1271 estate with picturesque lodge and nished ornate suite, lake prl/ieges.
2pm-6pm .
$26-1454 ranch with fuU basement. AM a^pllbungalow eivortooking (a>*. From garage. $5?5/mo.
- «51-3017
inces C#H. $985/mo. Ask for Ray FREE GOLF - Naples. 2 bedroom/2 $1000/wi;. Brochure
644-7268
Loe at: The M<fTgan Group, Real- bath, private goM course, pool, lenREOFORD
408 Duplexes For Rent tors.
591-9200 nlj. $2500 per month.
Working adult 3 bedroom house.
Oays.435-3990.
eves. 656-9324.
$2?5/mo split u'.i'.t'-es. r<at 6 last
BIRMINGHAM
FARMiNGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom.
months rent. Can
633-1224
Charrr.ing upper- flat In dowr.lc-wn
appnances, window treatments, pa- FRlPP ISLAND. S.C Ocear.l/Ont v.\~
CONDO/HOTEL
RESORT
Bi'mngham duple*. 2 bedrooms. 1 tio, poot, tennis. Good location. So- la. 2 bodroom. 2½ bath. goii. pool.
ROCHESTER HHIS
ON
THE
WATER
bath 1 car garage No pets.
cunty/relerences: Nopels.464-4579 tennis. ERA Aocer.t Realty. Carol Large Sandy Beach. Whirlpool Bath, Protess<>nal fern,*;* lo &hve 2 bed.$750/mo Call.
421-7040 Heated Poot and Spa, Sleep* Four. room apartment $275 plus 1/2 uViFARMINGTON HILLS luxury WoodKATHYWHSON
853-2489
crcok condo. 2nd ROOT. 2 bedrooms, FT. MYERS BEACH - Eslero Island, Private Sundecks Overlooking Bay. lle*.
644-6700
2 full baths, YertitaJs. garage, poo) 4 gulf front, 2 bedroom, 2 bath doluxe Complete Kitchen, Minjtes from ROYAL OAK; 2 non-smoking
MAX 8ROOCK, INC . REALTORS
balcony. Immediate • occupancy. 4Ui floor condo. AvaJable April 15- Championship Golt 4 Shopping.
females • (0 share 3 bodroom ranch.
BlRMiNGHAM-Delune 2 bedroom. $730 heat included. W.U consider May3.$650*ock.
425-2923 Oaiy Hovsekfcooing. Cabto-HSO $275 /mo. A WutfcRS.. •
OAtlYANOYr-EEXEND
353-4555
1'i bath, appliances, family room, option Iopurchase.
Leave message,
585-2651
RENTALS WELCOME 1
d.ning room, rec room, garage.
HARBOR SPRINGS • Great skang.
Small pel7 $500.
647-3635 FARMiNOTON HILLS OakCrest-2 Boyne Highland and Nvbs Nob. 5 Oay Spring Specials $249-$3*9. ROYAL OAK - 2 professionaJs soek
bedroom, 2 bath hjxyry condo. Tire- Spedal rates, mid-week and March. 5 Day Summer Specials $699-$849 3rd lo thare beautiful home. GaBIRMINGHAM - lower 2 bedroom, place. •» »pp!iance». Immediate oc- Hamlet Vi'lage homes, condomlnt- Advance Reservations Necessary rage, furnishod. $29S/mo. pkrs *,i
dining roomi appf.ances. hardwood cupancy. $700/mo.
489-5751 mums, tome'at chalrifj and x-counTho Beach Condomn>urn/Hotei • utCtiej.CallMar*
398-6371
floors, ('replace. No pets. $735 +
CALL TODAY (616^36-2228
try. Rental, SaJes. Land Mtsler*.
SEEKING
FEMALE
Roommate,
ulitt-es
644-1689 LIVONIA - Middiebefl near Su Mae. Inc.Really .
616-626-6651
2 bedroom*, IV* baths. 1st floor,
WINTER GETAWAY
12 at Northwestern Hwy. $250 /mo.
BIRMINGHAM.- 638 Henrietta St. 2 poor,' balcony, carport, a'r condi- HILTON HEAD CONDO • beaut.fvt 2 Sand Lake Inn. Stoney Shores, 1. 2. Cunrn.wotskday-s. .
356-2662
517-469-3553
bedroom. 1 bath, w/garege 4 fire- tioned, kitchen, appliances Heat in- bodroon, 2½ baih. 2 pools, tennis. 3 4 4 bedrooms
place. a:r. no pets, pay own electric cluded No pel*. $695 mo. Can aflv Near ocean, great location. 1 woe*. Stoney Shores on Lake Huron: 3 SHARE HOUSE In »ests*Je Oet/oft
842-5312 w 945-5155 $395. 2 weeks. $700. Easter keek. bodroom collages.
517-362-4609 erea. $190 month ereryViing includ4 gas. 1 yr. lease. $825/month. 1st 4PM
ed SSI accepted 4 1 chUd.
$600,681-1384:
737-5482
month tree Weekdays:
398-9002
LIVONIA - - 1 bodroom. 2nd floor,
663-7316
420
Rooms
For
Rent
xa/pet,
drapes,
appGanoea^ca/port,
- CANTON-Spacious-2-bedroom.' 1¾
- H;LTON HEAD • Ptfmetlo Dune* ~
baths, appliances and basement. pod. fresWy paintod $515 Includes Large, krxvrlous villa lof 4-6. Froe ATTRACTlVE-NEWlY REMOOELEO SOUTHfiElO. looking foi responsi525-4413 ter^iis, b»»s, stereo, cable TV 4 mi- Rooms. Daily or woekty. MonWy ble roommate lo share 3 be-iroom,
No pets $550/mo. Diane days, 643- heal. Option to buy.
.
$57-6457 rale al $ 15 per day. Kitchenette with 2 ruS bath ranch. Evergrc-en .4 13
5900,e.enings,
477-0585 LIVONIA. 2 bedroom, 2nd floor, ap- crowave. $625/«n1<.
m'-crowave. Furnished apartments M.!e area. Ma'« or ftmaJe. $350 p»u*
pliances,
n
e
*
carpeting,
vertical
HILTON HEAD/SHOREYYOOO
utJil^s.
Ce.1.647-1279
• N TROY - Laige 2 bedroom, 2½
also tvaiaWe.
binds.
$565.
heat
Included,
no
pet*.
Deluxe
2
bedroom.
2
bsth
condo.
batn gsragi. cential air. fenced
274-3500 ST CLAIR SHORES rtiife io share
420-3326 4th door. Great view of ocean 4 Summit Lodoe
yard, patio and deck $795/mo. Imrr^diate occupancy.
531-2550 new cor<5o with same. 2 bedrooms.
poot.O*ner
(313)227-1675 Starwaylnn " .
Clow to 1-75
879-0652
Starwaylhn
549-1600 2 baths, pool. golf, ter.nl*. endosed
parting $475 with utii'ues 294-9159
HILTON HEAO. SOUTH CAROLINA
PLYMOUTH 1 BEDROOM ~
BASEMENT ROOM 4 Bath. FurIn
Sea
Pinos,
lovely
2
bedroom,
first
Appliances Hewty decorated! Nice
Twelve Oaks
nished, util.tie*. $5J.00/»X.' locurt THREE roommates needed male or
floor
condo.
pool,
tree
tennis,
golf.
area $460 mo * secunty No Pets.
bAlng. tailing, ocean.
455-1339. ty. WorUng male over 25. 8 trf.t/ femak* for large FtrrrJngton Kills
- Townhouses
Call
421,673«
Telegreph. After 12pm
534-0718 home: $300 por month plu* u*ji.tie».
'/* MONTH FREE BENT
No leas* required. Cas Adam
HILTONHEAD.SC
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms. V/, 2 4 3 bedroom lownhouse*. BaseCONVENIENT
to
1-275.
1-96 and
bairis, kitchen appcances. air, new ments, washer 4 dryer hook-vps, March 3-lff. 2 bedroom furnished Westland Man. Room w/pnorve 656-0754 or page him at 452-4434
condominium
al
Mvrlotl
Resort
on
carpeting, basemenl. no pets. $625 fully eciuipped kitchens, mini Winds
645-2031 Household privileges. Must be em- TROY;.Large home to share, $300
per mo. + security.
591-0998 4 carport 4 Nov! Schools. On Hag- the Bexh. $350/wk.
ployed.
722-9751 per mo. pSj* security deposii L-»dudes u'-Uc-s Can weekends
erty. S. of 10 Wto. $715/mo. Open KLAWAH ISLAND • S. Carolina, seFARMINGTON
HILLS
Furnished
5J8-3074
lect one lo Ave bedroom accomodaalfy 1-5. dOSOd Thurs. 4 Sun. .
410 Flats
room
for
norvjmoklngjnon-drlnklng
tion.
Pa/n
Harrington
ExcXis.\es
Furnished Apartment! Ava-labla
male, ideal for Commjixs.
TROY: Share houte - wtih 2 other
8ERKIEY-2 bedroom lower flat, ap1-600445-096«
$250 ./mo.
476-1/0« people $200.
471-7470
pliance, basement, oarage Include*
MARCO ISLAND - 1 bedroom conDay*, 828-7163;
eves. 669-6475
heal 4 water. $650/mo No pets.
FARMINGTON
•
Private
entrance.
NOVI
•
2
bedroom.
';Country
Place"
do. Putting green, pool, tennis, res669-6932
private bath, oil street parking. 1 WALLED LAKE - male roommate lo
lownhouse condo Central air, a l taurant on premise
BiRWiNGHAM - Upper flat, 1 bod- appliances, basement, garage, pool Call eves:
651-2815,624-8673 person. Sma.1 refrigerator and mi- share 2 bodroom apertrreant. $240
crowave. $320/month.
477-6021 month plus hall utilities Cai Chuck
room, wa?V to Woodward, near 4 lenni* AvaJable nowl $725.
mornings or afler 7pm
624-7248
MYRTLE
BEACH
SC - new luxury
RJCHTER
4
ASSOC.
348-5100
downtown. $425 per mo 645-1751
OARDEN
CfTY
Pteasar.t
furnished
condo. Private swimming pool, tonWATEFtFRONT
LARGE
W
Blooms-'eeplna
room
In
private
home.
Musi
NOVI
•
9
Ml
/Hagoerty.
Rent
a
ConrJs, 4 golf on premises. Reasonable
DEARBORN area • Ford/Telegraph.
228-5374 be gainfully errpioyed Over 40. $55 field home. 3 bodroom. private bath,
2 bodroom lower, Includes alt utili- do. 2 bedroom. 1¼ bath, finished rate*.
laundry,
ba'oony,
«J
sport*
laka.
per week
422-4365
ties, garage, lease, no pets. $550. basement..new «arpet/wood floor,
669-3334
Call after 6pm:
342-6240 washer/dryer, fireplace, carport, MYRTLE BEACH S.C. Condo. on irvONtA-Femaie student or mid- tOOrmO/OOOOiH.
pool, tennis.
349-7289 the ocean. Private batoony overlooks Poof 6 Beach. 2 baths, sleeps night worker. CaS between 12-Spm. YGONG PROFESSIOHAL to thare 3
DEARBORN: Charming, spaclou*
PLYMOUTH
2
bodroom.
2 bath 6, furnished. C«J
. ' • • - .
S34-1669 bedroom ranch In Fa/mlngton. $275
464-1945
clean upper 1 bedroom. Uvtng room
pfus V> utfcttes. Can Paul
16X12, dining room, many closets, condo. Ga/age, alt appliance*, winLIVONIA
Spadous
room
with pri- Day»e43 5571;
ORLANDO/WSNEY
Eves 471-1855
stove, refrigerator, front porch, dow treatment* $915 mo. CaS Ray lumriou* 3 bedroom 2 btih de- vate bath; kitchen 4 laundry room
lee.
The
Michigan
Group
591-9200
cable TV. new carpeting, conven-ent
privilege*.
-Muit
be
responsible
tached condo, funrlshed Including
to shoping 4 freeways, no pets, rent REOFORD - lovely 2 bedroom, w»iher, dryer, microwave and com- lemaJe with references. $300/mo 422 Wanted To Rent
$365 p!us security deposit 981-1817 large kitchen, dining, new carpet 4 pftmentary phone. Pool 4 term!* plus depoit.
622-6546 OARAGE SPACE: For furniture. At
DEARBORN. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. WVKJOW treatment, storage, carport, court only step* Irom front door, UVONIA- Wonderland area. Fur- least couple mor.thj. NorthvCe.
pool.
Indode*
heal.
Only
$535/MO.
Special weekly/monthly summer
LrvonU area pretefTfd. . .
ra->ge/refrigera!or, $475/month.
Ask for Carrie:
rate*. C4'l Ron 347-3050. 420-0439 nished room with kitchen prMIegea, CaJDave..
473-6466
:
for working lady. Non-svroker.
O'Rilley Realty 689-8875 (Work) 660-4216 (Home, 360-2478
421-3220 RETIREO POLICE officer end »ife
ORMONO BEACH . luxury ooean- $55perw«ek.
NVY OETRCHT, UofO a/ea Upper.
ROCHESTER HILLS
front condo. 2 bedrooms. 2H bath*.
wil occupy and maintain your home
• brkjhl 4 spacious 3 bedroom, $425 King* Cove, newty decorated 2 bed- Completely furnished, 2 wk». $600. NICE FURNISKEO Room - No for the »ummer months. No kid*, no
mo. includes heat Security deposit room ranch condo, oarage, ful 1 * * . $W0. Evening*. .
641-3444 amoklng or drinking $50/»*.
CeSafter5pm .
631-315« pets.Licensed, bonded. 937-4935
required.
531-2921 basement. $925/monih include*
dues. 362-0950 or
681-6373 PUNTA Gordaj Fu/rJshod apt*, mo. OAK PARK-Kltchen.washer/dry*! SOUTHFIELO a*ej - Saturday* only.
ROCHESTER • Large lower flal. 2
Of season. From $690 mo. CounAJr conditoned rrwoting room or
bodroom, ha/dwood floors. On pri- ROCHESTER HILLS - "Stratford tryCiub Bvino, 48' pool, 4200' dub- prrveiedgea. Complete use of the dasarooT! wtth adecjuate parting
vate drive, in city limlis. $500 plus newty decorated 2 bedroom, 2½ house, etc. Some w* rentals. 1-600- houte. Cable $300 mo. plus depos- lor 30 f<i> s-srn for business semi54*-1545
utilrt'es
781-6053 bath, basement In-door pool, 235-6*46 Ext 709: 1-813-639-0663 it Eves, after 6
nars Protcjsk-.al Education Instifenced y wd $850/mo.
752-6055
937-1691
PLYMOUTH
4
MiDOLEBELT
erea, tute.
VENICE
FLOftlOA-2
bedroom.
2
WESTLAND • 2 bedroom upper.
carpel, appliances, curtain*. ROCHESTER HILL8 - 2 bedroom bath condo on 7th Fairway Planta- room with house prtvfleges, $220 WANltU IMMEDIATELY • SmaJ 1
per
month.
$500
security
deposit.
screened in porcri. absolutery no townhou&e. ivi bath. dlnlng/lMng tion Golf and Countn/ CKib. Avail427-7395 c: J b<>c:oooi, ton-nhoow.-, due-tex,
• pets, re'erences
459-8268 rooms, .fireplace, attached garage, able March 4 Apr*. $2100 per mo. uWities.
he.:- : r, 'inch apartment with tauncourtyard. $875
879-5829 Can
647-57.73 PROFESSIONAL FEMALE/Malc, Or-/ l.--ik--.p. stove, refrigerator, air,
non-smoker fujdford a/e3. $350. Vlr,'-< 20 minute* commute ot 10
ROCHESTER: 2 bedroom. 1',$ bath,
412 Townhousesmo. Includes utittie* Socviri'.j. te'- Mi'-> 4 Haggerty. WJI pay extra for
carport, redecorated Window treat- 415 Vacation Rentals
erences Ce3 after 6prr.
$38 C'-i 1 :a-ig* 0VVr,:» t«: PO. Box 3373.
menu. Basement. Central air. $7007
Condos For Rent
Fvrru.V ''' Hil^. Ml. 4*333-3373
BONITA SPRJNOS, a
mo. Available March 1.
REOFORD - large room 4 K~. l r \ v
B I R M I N G H A M - 2 bodroom; 1½ After 4pm. Cell
Studio
apartment,
now
ava-iable
651-6664
mid-March 4 AprU.
646-7442 efToency basement jyvar;--.-,* '.s\
bath, dirxtte. Urge kvingroom. New
working professions: St-;,-;.}. r * j 424 Houae Sitting 8«rv.
cabinets, dishwasher. 1st floor unit, SOUTHFIELO 6 AUBURN HILLS
r.SVT?;: ( RESPONS 8LE FAMILY of 4 looking
new central aJr. Bavemenl storago V 4 2 bedroom apartments. Com- BOYNE/CHARLCVOLX - Lakefront utii.ties. ca-1 after 6p.T.
• Separate utilities Pool Asking pletely furnished Short term lease condo. Sleep* 2-12. Jacunl. rVe- SOUTHFlElO-12 M;vVr r.,-0,-h.
<'o hcsessH * malftte^ your home
$675.
Call 435-6136 available
739-7743 plaoe. Winter 4 Summer (variable
wtoe their home Is being built.
FurniSlrt>d. off i's.<•• f.-:'-'.-.%
655-3300
363-36*5
'•'""
643-191»
J « i « i
-.
CHARLEVCHX 4 *urroundV>} a/M
y>-:> ;••«£-.
436 Office & Business Space For Rent
home»/condo'», *ummer 4 winter
426 Home Health Care
dales. Northern Michigan Property SOUTHFIELO JnOOMSManagement.
(616)547-4501 Won-er ir,i,t Hi-V Tc>-1-«p>. BATTERr POWERED Wheelchair.
V<Tu>ia hous* prV^vvi.
946-5055 Amkjo 1948. dual rear wheel*. I k *
COPPER HARBOR House In the
J91-0320
iy.-•:-. i v 5 - new. $975. Even*
woods at the foot ol Brock way s"RiofORD, /:^/^
-1.1-.= ¾ f.*'>-r. $55 a
Mountain overlooking Lake Superi- tiv'x;
M3-3765 429 Garag«i&
or. 3V4 mile* W. of town. 2 bed- f.rx^.
room*, ail convenience* Indudino UNiOti LAKE takts'd*. trees.
Mini Storage
mterowav* 4 satellite. AvaP*b>« 6-1 roC'l garage, -aashfii'-lry-;;, $275
thru 10-31. $340 * wee* Retry to
LARGE STORAGE
Box 46*. Observer 4 Ectenlr-C pljiS'SUtl!.!*!) 660*0.. ft-$285
1..^0^:-0363
Newspaper*, 362S1 Schook-'itl Oa,s6249168
9Mi!e4Farmlng(on
Rd . IfvonU, Michigan 48150
.SESTLASO Area
$250 Per Mo
474-2290
jt'titios irviuJed, kiichen prhfleges,
COIY 4 BEDROOM lakeir^nl ..U- ciVtr^^Cit
STORAGE BUllDiNQ
Mon-Frl after 5prn
100.000 SQ. FT. OUAUty O f n C E DEVElOPMtNT
tage near West Brar<h r.sh-g re A
^
625-5*46 24 X 48 for rent. $250 month. On
OUTSTANDING DESIGN, MATERIA!* AND f 1NLSHFJ5
boat, sandy beach, tire^ac*, $K«0Rochester Fid., N c4 Rochester.
$400 woe*
After 6pm 642 ¢331
Cal 652-2575.

2500 sq.ft.

GOODE
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432 Commercial / Retail 436 Office/Business
For Rent •
8pece

436 Office /Business
8p*ce

FOR LEASE - Canton, on Ford Rd. ACCESSIBLE Birmingham m*d<al
S560 *a. It. idea/ lor retail or office buUding. 2 tmaH suite* arii'abio
space. Suitable! (or restaurant. now - $500 each.
Great exposure. '
277-48/7 Large suite available Feb. 1 • $2000
FOR LEASE • Comerdal building on
Call 9-5-645-6839
Ford Rd. in Westland. Excellent
ACCOMPLISH 8UCCESS ¢4 your
location Up to 6.400 so ft.
CaifPwry • •""* 4r5-V144 " " " ' " " Business t-i pr estigioy$Bi/iTia 4hiii*

FARMINGTON HlltS - Windowed
off«:e In suite. Immediate occupancy. Coolereoce ladity. uwuies Included In affordable rent 469-1515

UVONIA 1000 SO FT,
In busy shoppir^ cenler. Ideal lor
ha;f care salon.
562-6247.

SHAREO OFFICE CONCEPTS. lr<
provide* lull-service Secretarial,
telephone answering 4 conference
lacititie* to *uft el ol your business
needs. Choose irom a variety ol
Executive Office Suite's, located at:

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
Qualnl thopping ma3. 1099 So,. Fi.
Excellent parking.
355 8. Woodward. Sta. )000 .
CaHOeborah344-9369 Call Patricia Thuman.
433-2070
PLYMOUTH
530 *r} (1., prime commercial retail, Blrmlrvgha/ri
In c»d village, in an area ol imaH
•$19.00/Sq. Ft. Gross Rent
driving shops $500 a month.
•700 E Maple, Prime Otr>ce Space
CALL MAROA BENSON
RaMaxBoardwalk '
459-3600 •Heart ol Downtown BamJngham
•328 lo 2268 Sq Ft. Suites '
PRIME COMMERCIAL store Oh rFree on Site Parking
ma-n hoof In m i l t{ 260 H. V/oocTward. Downtown Birmingham. 700 •Sahbreen Company
sq fi. #^ 25 fi. ol display windows.
Reasonable rent Can
.
"647-7,171 *
CANTON - n o * leasing Occupancy
REOFORO - 3 small omces. appfoxl- lor,spring. Prime locai^n. Just U: of
mately 1,000 so,. I t , lobby area, 2 Ford Rd. on.Canton Center. Person-'455-2300
rest/ooms, PaAlng. Irontage on 7 al-ied Coor ptana,
Mile 27301 W. 7 1/¾ Pd'.,-1 biook E. CHOICE LlVONtA OFFICE
Ol Inkster. 255-2182 Of 1-659-1901 New - Reasonable
General or Professional. 600 to
. SHOP or WAREHOUSE •
40ft. «24(1 , 10« IJgh. $250 month; 8,300 *quare leet Great vis;bi!Ky.
.,
82^3074 CAllftUTrtHONICK'

,647-3250 ,

SHOPP.NG CENTERS FOR LEASE
Bloon-.^eld, Maple 4 Ir.kster. Rrroivlew. Grange 4 King
471-4555

434 Ind./Warehouse
Lease or Sale
ALL STEEL BUlDLINGS
Factor/ Deals 40x60. 50x100,
100x200 Wid deirvor, w.J erect.
Sare thoujands Sale ends Fet>.
28ih. plummer FJectr,c.
661-5*87

335-1043

436 Office/Business
Space
ANNOUNCING!
PLYMOUTH ATRIUM CENTER
leasing Office/RelaJ Space.

Best location in 10*51. bile* ma/ret
tales.
_
•
C A l l JUDY VANNEY/KIRK

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
ANNOUNCING SERV1CE0 OFFICE
SPACE •. How Locations throughout The Metro Area lor *ma.ier Executive Office r«eds Sutles Irom
150 s<i ft. with shared telephone answering, secretarial service* 4 conlerence lacii.ties Flexible shortlorm tease* 4 'growth option* to
conventional space
• CANTON. 1-275 6 Ford Rd.
. FARMiNOTON HflLS. N'western
• TROY. B ^ B e a w R d .
• ANN ARBOR; S. State Si.
• STERLING HT8. Hall Rd. (M-59)
r«4rV*.i0yVe
Cay
intemat^rji Business Cer.ters
637-2400
BIRMINGHAM- shared olfoe space
(epproximalefy 100-tCjft). avaJlab<e$l&5 p«r month. Including a l
utiles. Great kxatlonl
645-1336

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
FARMINGTON, long lease a.eHabte.
7000 sq ft. plus. Prime releJl
store In downtown Farmir^ton.
40ca/ parking.
, 477-1030
FARMINGTON
.
Various siied deluxe ofnees on
Grand Fuver.. AvajtaWe at bargain
rates'Utiiitlei included.
626-2425
1-275 and 6 MiLE. lMta.nl ctfee Full
and part-time. Complete with telephone ansn<riC<g. conference room,
and socretarial seMce. Preterred
Execuuve Off<t-S -,
4642771
HVOtitA-FlVE Mi!e 4 Farnr.l'^ton-3
room suite. 439sq M . aa utiM>6s.
$440/mo. •
422-2321
of,Rose.al , .
. 455-6100

11VONIA.-NEW OFFKE SUITES
1.200 and 2.000 square leet .
Tiriish lo suit, signage, Cirlc Center
e/ea..
COMPLETE OFFICE PACKAGE. CALL RUTH hONiCK
mgr dosk.crederua. sacretary desk.
Thompson-Brown
Conference table. Me cabinets,
553-8700 • ' . . - '
chairs, I6M compatiWe PC. monitor,
software, phones, $6,300 new best LIVON'A OFFICES - 7 mile/Middleoffer. Birmingham
254-6324 bell or 5 mile'Middiebelt, from 160
CUSTOM OFFICES - /armington to 800 sq leet. from $10 sq fi gross
525-0920
Hids OfChard Lake Rd7 near ex- CM Ken Hale days
261-1211
pressway. Slng-^ story access, park- Eves
ing, free basement storage, free Lay- LIVONIA OFFICE SPACES- (or
out 6 teftant improvements. Soodal lease 200-1.600 sq ft. on Plymouth
dealt! 2 rooms to 4,000 sq ft Bro- Rd. FuU services available
ker* protected.
553-5822 Gross lease* only :
422-1360

fNDUSTRIAL BUilOiNO 20 X 30 loETON OFFICE PLAZA
cated In Novi near Ford Wlxom 1721 Crook* - N. of Maple. 2 room
plant. $300 per mo.
suite* from $395/mo include* ail
533-0591
unties. 4 6 dry Janitorial service.
Immediate occupancy
¢26-2560
INDUSTRIAL 6UILCMNG
Potnc-^th - For lease, »600 *q ft.
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
with oKice. $650./mo. Hear X-wty.
includes spedou* parking fadiiues
Call: 346-2592 1st. Boor. Experienced Secretaries,
pertona'lzed phone answering,
LIVONIA
9CO0 s^h . 6 14x14 door*, lencod, copying. UPS. tacsimae 6 word prol^Med, paved 2 acres.
425-7969 cessing *er>Soei, conference room,
notary.
REOFORO - l-96/lnkster
HARVARO SUITE
For lease: l-ght industrial, molu29350 SOUTHFIELO RD
ter-.a.it. 2190-2905so, ft.
. SUITE 122
Free rant drst.month.
557-2757
(313)399-2317

V/ESTLANO: 5.750 Scj.Fl. 1100
so. tl. office. New building. 400 amp
service. 3 phase, overhead door.
Rent: $2.4O0./mo.
729-2990

FARI^INGTONHIUS
OFFICE SUITES
9 Utte 4 Grand Rr.er
416 and 510 square fc«el
in-mediate Occupancy
CALL MARY BUSH

Thompson-Bfown.
553:8700

FARMNGTON DOWNTOWN
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
700 M.lt wvehouse or storage,
heated Very reisonabta Contact Up la 5200 sq. ft available- w a diTammy
737-6900 vide, competitha fates, conven.'or.t
parking, hnl service build.ng
FOR LEASE
2eON.Woodwa/d
Ford Rd/Yenoy. Light industrial
647-7171
muHi-tfervant 3.224 *o,tl Wcude*
OCWNTOWN ROCH EST ER
6 » so ft. otf.ee. 12' x 14' overhead
Office Condo lor Sale
door. $ 1.460 per mo. gros*.
1stMonthFr*e. •
399-2317

REOFORO TWP. on Grand ftvor.
ideal location lor arty bus-'ness.
1600-12.000 SO ft Plenty oTparting,
reasonable. 533- 669 7 ;eve 477-7002

FARMINGTON HlLLS - Orchard
LakeRd »1169*. 1550 »q ftAvtfatiU Feb 1. Custom wood pane-led. In handsome brick 4 brofue
glass balding Mr. Ha3
626-6900

FAIRWOODWEST

UVON^ PAViUON
Executive suites, $225-$255 month.
Free conference room.. Conlad
Fa/brr^n/Stein 4 Co. 362-3333.

436 Office/Busineee
Space
PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL
Off ICE SPACE

$7 PER SQ.FT.
Excellent location
Beautiful Decor
lawyer*, Doctor*. Dentists.
- Engineers. Mar.uiacturera Raps"'

Inquiries to:
P.O. Box 373
Plymouth. 48170
Of CiH: 453-2350
PRIME 12 MUE LOCATION
Vacant Property
4.16 acres - txcetieot Headquarter
Site
.
Can be Spiit
CALL- BILL BOWMAN. JR. OR
KEiTHROGEflS

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SUITE .Downtown Birmingham. 6fO square
feet In new buid-ng. in'the center 61
downtown Birmingham Immediate
occupancy $991.25 mo. .

;•'.- 646-1800

Schweitzer ••'>•
. REAL'ESTATE
BETTER cjOMES
AND GARDENS
REOFORD OFFICE
24821 Five Mile Rd,

t

• West Of Telegraph
2 Room Sufle, private er.jrarce.
storage, bathroom, c-a/petihg and
Winds. AM uWities inc*udod
CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 471-7100

REOFORD OFFICE
24350 JOY ROAD

W. ol Telegraph
- Underground parking
• Newty decoraied suites.
• Lit signage
• Two room suite 4 up.
• Low rates inctud Jig utilities
• Protessionaty managed.
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 471-7100
ROCHESTER OFFICE - 1475 *q. f i ,
at $9.50 a sq f t gross Realtyvest

462-0822

LIVONIA - 2.000 sq. n .flexibleontee space lor lease Schoo'-craft
trontage. $1.500/mo, Including utilities Contact Dan Bergst/om
•• 522-1350

ROYAL OAK: 700 sq ft, oihce space.
tootidge/14 MJe area Excefienl for
Manu*8Cluring Rep.
268-4450

OFFICE BUHDiNG.
For lease New bulding 1800 sq. ft.
Can be used lor med>cal 27010 Joy
RdtnearlrAster)261-4111

SOUTHFiE\f>. Share Space! 3 offices and recopl-on area. Aval-table Immediately w.ith Copier 4 Fa* service.
Newly decorated suite. Ten M3e/
Southf^id Rd. area.
557-0660

SOUTHFIELO - IDEAL LOCATION.
Share suite with other professionals.
UVONC*. - 6 \t;« 41-275. Excecvtive Copier, lax. and amenities avaKabie.
351-0398
offce with futl tocretarial support Ready lor'use.
ara.'.abie. KBS
454-3700
SOUTHFIELO
NEW OFFICES AVAILABLE along I- 1696 - lahseir aires. 300 - 2000 sq ft
275. Furnished, indrridua! otf<es w/ 2 6 3 room Suites ncm available.
secretarial services, telephone re- $12 - $1_4/per sq It gross 356-0555
ceptionist, lax 4 copy equipment.
Ca3 lof appointment.
462-9890. SOUTHFIELO LOCATION, lookino
for a posrthre thinking entreprenurtaJ
. NEW OFFICE SPACE
business owner to share office 4
ORJOK TOWNSHIP
overhead. TVed ol working alone?
North ol Palace on M-24 .Suites Then come 6 lake a look. Conferstart $295. Rent incdudea service*. ence room, secretvial 4 spiritual
Mon-Fri. Bam-5pm.
693-4500 support available
357-3330

Office Park - Plymouth
NOW LEASING
New Offtco Viftage

- OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO
Orchard Lake Rd Prrvate entrtnee.
SOUTHFIELO - sublet prtvate offic600 to 3200 sq. ft '
es or desk space. 1 month free rent
851-8555
with year lease. Fax, copy meoh-ne,
1 minute from 1-275 4 Ann Arbof
Rd. Beautiful individualized su-tes. OFFICE SPACE Avadable - Prime secretarial servSoes. can 559-3370
BioomWd
Hiiis
location
including
private entrances, private baths,
SOUTH Lyon business location.
partitioning suite* available secretartai services
647-43*3 Space available lor office/rets!.
Irom.625 to 750 soft. 1000 10 Call FrarJt at
CLARK 4 CLARK PROPERTIES
1125 sq I t , 1230 to 2000 sq ft.
OFFX)E SPACE • m pro'essipnal
(313)4*6-0540
Exeehenl wtfi (t parking, very com- *ufl* Sublet lo MaiyJacturera' Rep.
pe'jtlve rate*. Perlect lor taw, Medt- or pro-'esslorjj. 14/OfChard Lake
SUBURBAN
WOOOWARD .
cal, Real Estate,-Insurance or Ac- Rd . Farmlngton - Hiss. Telephone
LegaJ-.Mcd <al-G ener al
counliNg •• General Off)ce. Broker answer log service avaiabie* .
500-2500 ft', WJI custom!™
Protected. For iniofmatton e«3.
Mr* P>ke.
655-1610
398-7000
OFFICE WAREHOUSE 8 SHOP TROY/BIRMiNGHAM: tnjtant officer
space ava?-abJe (or lease. 500 to Receptionist. telephone'answering,
FARMINGTON H1LL8
OFFXe SUITES WITH CORPO- 2000 sq. I t Easy o^ess to 175 4 ut Jitles Included. Seaetartal 4 furnT«9«.
• 665-0406 ture erasable. $45O-$«50 643-8769
RATE SERVICES
Owner* Motivated
PLYMOUTH • Aval-table noV FreshTROY OFFICE Sua ES
Various Office Suites
ly redecorated 5 room suite in pres•1,040 and 2,500 squa/e (eel con- tigious area. Prrvate entrance, own Attractive. Maple 6 Croc**, 200 It.
and
up.
short or long term. Best
ligvou* apace
bath, heat 4 a > condrtionJng 1100
646-0139
• 1.550 squveloei
sq It. lev ONLY $10.95 sq. f t plus rates m area
•876 square f w l
utilities. Thi* Includes la^e* 4 part- TROY STARTER OFFICE. Rent inImmecnate Oocxx^aney
ing lot maintenance.
455-2900 cludes all ttiMies. $300/mo. Can BM
C A U MARY BUSK
O'RiDey
6*9-8644
PLYM OUTH • DCrVNTOWN
Thompson-Brown
• Office space. 250 sq It.
553-8700
$250 monthly p»u* electric
WEST BLOOMFIELO
,455-66240f 454-0151
FOR SALE OR LEASE
Maple - Orchaid
7,200 *qvve loot Office BuOdii-g .
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
2.000
sq.ft.. great location,
Rediord
i;0O0 *«1.'ft.. S. Main St. locebon,
CALL KElTrt ROGERS
fecentfy remode'ed. AHo t60 4 540 good sublet. Terms. Imme*q f t . ExoeCenl parking. Close 10 diate occupancy;
Thompson-Brown
benks 4 post office.
'455-7373

455-2410

553-8700

PlYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
ATTRACTIVE • AFFORDABLE
1075 Sq. Ft. office spaoe
Hard lo believe
Exceflent parking.
Single room trfUce *p»ce. starting CaB Deborah for details
344-9369
Irom $225 mdudiig utitie*. Ford
Rd. 4 Mtdcnebert. Cal 422-2490
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
Oriy 2 pXish exeouuve offices left.
UVONIA DOWNTOWN DETROIT
142 so. n, up le 175 »q ft Gresl lor
Sales Reps 4 sm«B businesses. Cei
Attractive
Deborah lor dela.ts
344-9369

BIRMINGHAM - W B A to central
do*ntown. 200-550 *<J ft. suite*
erasable. Terms negotiable, deanino and problem free parking includIndividual Offices
ed. Secretarial 4 aAswertno service
PLYMOOTH - ntoe fWshed execuevaHable.
645-2160 Individual offices 4 suites. Fuft time tive suit*. Reception 4 4 office*.
or as needed with complete business *>etv!c**: telephone a/wwertng, 1200sqf1. $13 pk.s. Convenient loBIRMiNGHAM
459-3434
word processing, confer ence room, catioo.
l019Haynes-1350scj.il.
Prtnvum buiicling. grourd level. a.TV FAX* more.
PROFESSIONAL SHARING/'
Ca3 or Stop By
pie parking.
647.7079
SPACIOUS OFFICE SUITES
BOOMiNG NOVI, ideal Vocation. HQ SERVICES A OFFICES • long Term lease not required.
'
Access
to copier.
1575 sq. I t , In a premiere Novt
Leurel Park Piaoe, Lrvofila • Phone Service
available.
ofice Bukting. frVshed office ready
• Perlect lor;
GRAND OPENING PRICES
torcnt.
476-9121
• Attorney
591-4555
BRIGHTON TOWNE CENTRE
• Accountant
Pro.'essional building nowteasingup
Renaissance Ctr.
• Insurance Professional
• Etc
to 7.250 sq. ft. Prime location. CaS
Tower 400, Suite 500
Can Terry.
478-6292
313 229-47750T313-227-4972

259-5422

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

WEST BLOOMFIELD
MAPLE - ORCHARD
2,3,4 «\ 5 room offices.
Completely finished, Available now. 1 month free
rent.

. Tisdale & Co.
626=8220
WEST BLOOMFIELO • Office for
lease. Secretarial service, phone answering avalaWe. immediate occupancy Rent negotiable!
651-6130
16x18 f t Office m West BtoomfieM.
Orchard Lake/Maple. A l uWrtle*.
Carpeting, waT.papef 4 window*.
$395 per mo.
766-2423

nticijiu^aii) *Q> Office ParH

EB3F -i]jjr Ajgilt-ff

\ O H LEASING

• D<si£n<d lo Yit all use* rrom
' 500 to Ovtr 14.400 »q. ft
• Easy Access to Mxjot Fiee»»y»
1-698.1-96 and 1-375

CRYSTAL LAKE RENTALS
Ovef 80 home* 4 coodos. 20 a.a,iaWe yea/ round for tk&cs. Most
wtih fireplace* 4 JacuuW.
6I6-35J-7353 Of «19-3527646

• Pld.tiiul Well III Parkirui
• individual Entrance* A Private
Suite*

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN Ski *r«* fle*ort Home Complete w/Vneni, TV.
VCR 3 bedrooms, 2baih».*)eep»«.
Dale* *tH available.
645-2320

for Further 0\formotion contactMark MJllcr/Cajol Houghton
29230-29260 DuckJn«h»m
llvonlv Ml 49154

421-0770

EXCITING Trevors* Oty. Beautiful
famJy rosorl 1 and 2 bedroom*,
kitchen, pool. fcr. Reduced *«ekry
rate*
1-800-942-2646

4080895

OAYIORD - Michtywe - 4 bedrcsjm
chaial By ihe-week ot weekends
Reduced Spring Rate*

47/-5570
HALE. Fanvy g«l *»ay weekend in
Ihe north wood*, 5 bedroom
cottage.Indoor pool, wooded
«v**.8i;.34$07ll, 617-8734501

421 Living Quarters
To Share

" 100'» TO CHOOSE FROM"
Featured on: 'KELLY 4 CO." TV 7
AH A g « , Testes, Oocupation*.
BKkgrounds 4 Irtesh/e*. .

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845
30555 Southfletd Rd. SoulhfieM
A l t O T i E S * SINCE 197«

PAY NO FEE

®teetber .&. jEcccntric
CLfl66IFlED

STORAGE
Clean, 1500 square feet Private entrance*. iniVtles. $600 p«c month
gro»».TrPy
362-1922

432 Com merclal/ Retail
For Rent

PDVEftTI6IN^

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

•BbVsVaHkVnHBVHHbMBBMtfMBia^

FOR LEASE
• Ratal - Office • Service - Med<*t
• Great restaurant location

Unll You See Lte-toe* o(
•0UALIF1ED PEOPLE"
SHARE LiaTlN09 • 642-1620
FREE CATALOGUE
6*4 80 Adams. Birmingham, ML

335-1043

BERKLEY • aha/* 3 bedroom home,
m**e w lerrtaNi r&\ *mok*r. $265/
month -1 VA utii'ti**. leevw m««»*g«,cafl Brian
641-66*0

btw. HftUlead & Hfaogetiy

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County

.

052-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

OOWNTOWN WAYNE, 20 n W «1bf*
In bu»V K/oger - Perry ttrtp center
on M*ch>oari Avtou* |n WayTte. Renl
ALTERNATIVE to the rw/i cosi Of 1*50 per month. C»»
647-7171
HAROOR/PETOSKEY AREA
rent. Somerset 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Condo.'chA.'et rental*. *kj wee*ends 1500 *q ft ffmaJ- eofy- f^OO par
0» tvmmer vacation*. CaS HofcJay
nwnih. Betor* 5pm, «45-3i44 FARMINGTON HILLS
Aocomodat'on*
«^M4^2765 After 6pn\
«43 932*
On 10 Mile Rd.

HAneon SPR

r/rfy^xf\i

aiZnms'ony}

PRIVATE OFFICES
WITH PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES

313/462-1313
Blocmtiolci Hills • Troy»Llvonlo • Southliold

As**^

NGS

• PETOSKEY

2 bedroom. 2 bath condo with hrep'ace $ giraoe indoor pool with
»avn*6 {acuta.
6*1-4377
HARBOR SPRlNOS-larg* home Nt
the bay w*Mng diitanc* lo lown. 4
b«cVoorc*, 2¾ bath*, rVeptace
•Jeept 6-10. Available weeiiods w
Feb. 23. March 18 4 23. «47-2600

RETAIL SPACE
FOR LEASE

1,6*6 Of 2.600 KJ, ft
BIRMlNGHAM/tftOY-femU*. 2
EXCElltNTEXPOSUftt
bedroom Bomeriet apartment.
$320 Include ut9.t>». P(K< perk, CERTIFlEORFAlTY.lSC. 471-7100
terWl.goH.
«43-7031 IDEAL LOCATION for Iravet e«eril,
BIRMINGHAM - Young pre*******! reel eetet* or any service buswieee
HILTON HEAD. S.C.
inwie wanted 10 share ) bedioom 1.000 M fi Expoeure id lOO.rjOO
Oe+afl cdndo, 1 oedfuom. btech, horn* w«t> tern*. Woodward/14 Mt. cer* per dey. Ford » M*dd*eWi.
422-24«0
lennrt, pool, M75/W*. 45» «*M
$3O0lvt«^.
6 4 4 - W * Oerden Cm/.
COMM«rX*/^.»o«m*-HJ fewtejle
HARBOR 8PRING9
10 »Nr* i*rv« $ beoVoowi rench. * i MAJMSmtET
lehetf beierreril, t r t a d W » e r W , Property »1,64**0, fi.
I eke eooeee. 1300 pet mo. k x v d * * ftoeerty*2.»0*»<j.fi.
WtlHI»».
S « - S r t 7 ror more Wormebon te« Kennle
HOMESTEAD - OLEN A R W f l
B<*«riM b«4*h ftoni c^domWutrt FAmifffQTON HH18 Af»T.- M r - ORAHAM MANAGEMENT
on lake Michigan. S.bwdroom*. 3 n*»hed,$350 mduoVig utmie* or
lUCMdn
bath*, wtnhw, dryer, racouai dub negotift+e leeee 1 mo-up lo t ft.
HaitOfBprVipe, M l . 49740
axJu&a,
c « * « 7 i - « r o j Hon-*moke/.C«flM»ke
4».1I^I
(«1fl)62*-M7l
Hom*4t**d cozy htw*.'» f>*«1 torv
do epKl*Ou<t/ W>« Ml vWw. W f *
«0 atopte 4 tract FlrecJwoe.taHO*
2 4,Jb«tM.
4*i-im

^^^^^^^^^^m^+t^^m^+^aamHB+tBa^iim*!***
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BIGGEST
SALE
EVENT OF
THE YEAR
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^
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1990 RANGER XLT

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
ManuaJ control air, power lock group, dual electronic
control mirrors, tilt wheel, roar defrost; light group.
2,3L engine EFI. Stock #4546.

CELEBRATING WITH BIG SAVINGS!

WAS »12,204

YOUR
PRICE

$|

!

*

SUPER
BUY!

•

with rebate deducted or 6,9% APR financing**

XLT trim, P-215 all season <ires, power steering, AM/
FM storeo cassette, clock, 60/40 split bench seat, tachometer, cast aluminum wheels, air, 2.3L engine, 5
speed trans. & more. Stock #9550.

WAS «12,401

YOUR
PRICE

$

with robate deducted or 6.9% APR financing**

i f c & t & ^ i & i & S & i i e .&»*<<; s*fcii.

• M ^

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR

1990 F150 XLT

5 speed manual, wide vinyl bodyside moldings, AM/ FM 4
speaker stereo, timed glass, power steering, interval wipers,
rear defrost, Instrumentation group, digital clock, overhead
console, light/security group, dual electronic mirrors, luxury
.wheel.covers, engine 1.9L EFI 4 cylinder. Stock #3579.

XLT Lariat trim, swing away mirrors, handling package,
insulated package, light group. AM/FM stereo cassette, clock, speed control, till wheel, air, power doors,
'locks & windows, sliding rear window, all season tires.
Stock #8138.

WAS »10,139

•SK

$

1990 TAURUS GL

. ~~

Manual air, stereo cassette, rocker panel moldings, speed control,
rear defrost, light group, paint stripe, remote fuel door/docklid release, power locks, 6-way power driver seat, power side windows,
engine 3.01 EFI V6, automatic overdrive trans. Stock #5503.

7©9@*'

YOUR
PRICE

WAS »17,217
with rebate deducted or 6.9% APR financing**
SHOWROOM OPEN 'TtL 9 P.M. MONDAY AND THURSDAY
41001 PLYMOUTH RD.
PLYMOUTH

with rebate.deducted "plus" 6.9% APR financing**.

SUariuuel!

1990 BRONCO XLT
XLT trim, rear defrost, prrvacy glass, tachometer, power doors/
windows/locks, cloth captain chairs, air, AM/FM stereo/cassette/clock, 5.0L. engine EFI V8, electronic, shift 4x4 touch
drive, all terrain, trailer lowing package, silver accent, 2 tone
paint. Stock #7513.
:_

IMHOCOUAJ^D

BOS.
OOWiTSSR"
>VT!
""

17,895'

4t»lKj)jCIUTH». /

PERFORMS

with rebate deducted or 6.9%'APR financing**

AWMWOAACU0

'Plus tax, title, destination and rebate

$ 4 | ^¾
1 <y/g

with rebate deductod or 6.9% APR financing**

1989 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE

453-1100;

^¾ |FORD

WAS »24,178

YOUR
PHICE

WAS »15,812

YOUR PRICE

•

AM/FM stereo cassette, tilt wheel,- speed control,
power lock group, 6-way power driver seat, rear defrost, front floor mats,.keyless entry, high lovel audio
power antenna, engine 3.8L super charged V6, 5
speed manual overdrive trans. Slock #5088" _ ____

WAST22,752

CLOSEOUT $ 4 g *

^

PRICE

B y p

with rebate deducted or 6.9% APR financing**

**6.9% APR financing up to 48 months for qualified buyors

mmMmummMMwmmmmmmBmmmmmmmmme&Bmammmmmmmmm
aaxsa

RTHJBROS
^y&/
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FINANCING
AS LOW AS

A.P.R. Up To

CASH
BACK

STOP INTO OUR NEW TRUCK DEPARTMENT FOR TRUCK PULL DISCOUNTCOUP

NORTH
h

1-96
North Brot.
i
Ford
FORD RD.
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ip leads buyer complaints
ByDougFunko
staff writer

Construction of a new dream
house or a contracted remodeling
project doesn't always go smoothly.
Questions about workmanshiplead, to complaints. Most, it turns
out, are justified. '
So how does a homeowner ultimately get satisfaction?
By taking a gripe to the Bureau of
Commercial Services, Michigan Department of Licensing and Regulation.

And people do complain.
Nearly 2,500 complaints were
filed agalnstbuilders and contractors during trnfone-year period October 1988 through September 1989,
according to figures provided by the
state licensing department:
—Another 2,000 complaints were resolved, leaving a backlog of nearly
2,700 at year's end.
"Workmanship and code violations
are the major volume of complaints.
People are disappointed with something the builder has done," said William Wagner, an enforcement direc-

tor in the licensing department.
"A good one-quarter of complaints'
that come to my attention are unlicensed people," said J.W. Eiserman,
a disciplinary action coordinator for
the department.
A STATISTICAL breakdown on
disposition of complaints isn't available, said Pamela Loomis, a consumer assistance coordinator in the
licensing department.
But from her experience, most involve "workmanship, and the vast
majority are founded.

"Probably 75 percent of the time
there's been a communications
breakdown/' Loomis said. "The
builder tends to put a customer on
the back burner, probably unintentionally." .
,. .
Builders and contractors can find
themselves in hot water for a variety of reasons."
Failure to acknowledge a com.plaint as justified, failure to correct
a complaint within a reasonable
time, poor workmanship and engaging in practice without a license

State seen as last resort arbitrator
By DougFunke
stdff writer

a walk-through with my people. Builders I know encourage
at."
that.

Filing a formal complaint with the state against a builder
or-contractor isn't exactly the best route for homeowners
looking for quick resolution of problems.
"Last December, the state Department of Licensing and
Regulation Issued a disciplinary action report Including cases
that initially had been filed as far back as July 1985.
But some consumers will argue that they have tried to get
satisfaction through other channels and that filing with the<
sta,te is a last resort. .
"By the time it gets to the state level, it seems like there's a
personality clash," said Gerald Kosmensky, a semi-retired
builder and president of the Home Owners Warranty of
Southeastern Michigan. "It's like going through a divorce."
Byrne Benson, a builder and vice president of the Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan, outlined a strategy for
buyers with complaints.

BUILDERS who participate in the Home Owners Warranty
program guarantee repairs of major structural defects up to
10 years after construction. An arbitrator determines liability. •
Major structural defects would include cracked basement
walls and roof problems. Hairline cracks in basement floors
and drywall wouldn't be covered.
Builders here generally don't participate in the extended
Home Owners Warranty program because they don't feci the
need to do so, Kosmensky said.
Upwards of 75 take part, according to the BASM membership directory.
More builders would participate if consumer demand were
there, Kosmensky said.

"YOU'VE GOT to pound on the builder, work with the builder" he said. "If you don't get satisfaction, go to the (local)
bujlding department. From what I hear, that's where It gets
resolved pretty quick."
The process of Insuring quality work actually should start
well before a builder is hired.
"•'Go and talk to a building inspector before you buy a
house," Kosmensky said. "Ask what kind of reputation does he
(builder) have. Does he do quality work?"
A series of handbooks on how to select a builder and what to
expect In the construction process are available free from the
National Association of Home Builders (1-800-368-5242).
"Go through the house before you close and look at everything," Kosmensky said. "Take as long as you want, write it
down, then have a walk-through with the builder. I always had

STATE LAW requires builders of new houses to warrant
almost all of their work for one year.
Consumers should make sure builders and contractors are
licensed before work begins, said William Wagner, an enforcement director for the state.
Get everything in writing — especially a starting date and
completion date — and have a lawyer review a building contract before you sign, Wagner said.
Call the state Department of Licensing and Regulation at 1517-373-0678 to verify licensing status and 1-517-373-9153 to
check on disciplinary action reports and request complaint
forms.
Mark Jacobson, chairman of the state building board and a
Birmingham builder, offered another solution to complainants.
"They always have the right to go to the civil courts If
they're dissatisfied," he said.
'

MAHB hosts winter convention
The Michigan Association of Home Builders will host Its
annual winter convention/trade show today through Saturday
In Lansing.
*
State legislators will be on hand to discuss such building
issues as asbestos, civil rights for people who are disabled and
special assessment districts, ,8,:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday atthe Radlsson Hotel.
More than 40 exhibitors will staff booths 11:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday In the Lansing
Center. Products displayed range from Irrigation equipment,
law voltage and architectural lighting and burglar alarm systems to energy efficiency products and household and business
Ifem3..
>

A

Aim

CONSTRUCTION figures were down in the sUtc compared to the previous year, MAHB president Gary D. Smith
s&d.
.
*The number of houses, apartments and major additions Und«r construction or completed in 1989 was 48,W0*,unlts, a 9.8plrcent decrease. But the dollar volume of all residential con-

struction was down 2.8 percent, to |3.4 billion compared to
$3.5 billion In 1988.
«
"The construction rate is lower partially because of Increasing material and Interest expense costs," Smith said.
"Thus, the average unit value (not Including land costs) In
1989 was $78,226, which is up 7.2 percent from $72,994 in
1988."
In the metropolitan area, Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties all reported decreases In new residential construction In 1989.
Wayne County recorded 3,866 units In 1989, down 28.2 percent from the previous year's total of 5,383.
In Oakland County, 7,645 units were built in 1989, down
from 9,807 for a 22-percent drop.
In Macomb, units dropped to 5,007 from 5,594 for a 10.5percent drop.
Tho Michigan Association of Home Builders Is comprised of
7,500 member firms representing more than 265,000 people In
the construction Industry.

were noted in a recent disciplinary
action report.
An administrative law judge will
arbitrate a dispute if complaints
aren't resolved In mediation, settlement or compliance conferences set
up by the licensing department.
A STATE-APPOINTED Residential Builders and Maintenance and
Alteration Contractors Board, composed of six building professionals
and three people with no ties to the
industry, is empowered to order restitution And levy fines after responsi-

bility has been established.
Mark Jacobson, a Birmingham
builder and the board's chairman,
said he can't recall if most complaints target builders.or subcontractors.
" ' '
-'.- . " :
Regardless, with more than 40,000
licensed builders and contractors in
the state,, he doesn't consider the
numbers of complaints indicative of
a major problem in the industry.
James Bonadeo, a Plymouth
builder and president of the Builders
Please turn to Page 2

Mom send vved
QlAf^eiX/

hoKvstfirvdsKe
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N o matter w h i c h of our
communities people move into,
they always seem to love their
new home. That's because S.R.
jacobson homes offer so much
more. There's spacious floorplans, original designs, luxurious
features, quality throughout and
some of the best locations the
area has to offer for proximity to
excellent schools, shopping
districts and entertainment. Stop
by and see for yourself w h y S.R.
Jacobson Development
Corporation homes come so
highly recommended.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Mission Springs
from $222,000
W « l of Miller. Norlh of W i l l o w

3604S2O
ROCHESTER HILLS
Vintage Estates
rRf CONSTRUCTION

P

xx

ts

from $231,000
Soulhsidcof Dulton.
between BrewslerA livemois
6500230
ROCHESTER HILLS
Chichester
from $186,900
North of Tienken between
Brewster A livemois
6560652
ROCHESTER HILLS
Sugar Creek
PKf CONSTRUCTION

from $149,900 .
East side of John R between
Auburn andMamlin Rd.
650-1122
TROY
Crescent Ridge
from $2 i 2,900
North side of Square take Rd.,
Wesl of Crooks
828-8290

f-^-TTROY
\ J i Woodlands of Troy
from $220,000
North of Wattles between
Crooks & Coolidgc
641-0910
• f ~ S TROY
\^Jk Wilshire Estates
from $190,000
East of Crooks, North of Big Beaver
362-1980
TROY
Healherwood Estates
, from $242,000
West side of Notthfield Pkwy., N. of
Long lake between Crooks & Coolidge
641-0035
__

a

Open 12:30-6:00 Daily - Closed Thursday
S.R. JACOBSON
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

642-4700
Broken Welcome
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Coldwell Banker moves
• Coldwell Banker Commerical
pfeal Estate Services has moved Its
offices to 1000 Town Center, Suite
• 2300. Southfield;from another site In
lhatcity.

j Architect Gerald B. Meltzer has
opened an office for the practice of
architecture, planning and interior
sj>ace design at 566 W. Merrill, Birmingham. The phone number Is 2589273.

'Uniprop,of Birmingham dnd Nosan/Cohen of Westfeloomfleldhave •
ahpounced construction plans for a
second phase, of Novl Professional
Village on Novi road south of 10 Mile
;
iiiNovi.
', Construction on three single-story
buildings providing ! 6.000 square

Jqmes Hilton

feet of medical/dental/health care
space will start in the spring. The
buUdings are designed by Architectural Environments of Farmington.
The first phase consisted of two
single story buildings of 11,000
square feet.

Donald Webb has been promoted
to vice president of engineering at
DeMattia 4 Associates, Plymouth.
He is responsible fo all engineering
services.
• ^

buildings, bridges and docks.

ft

Mark Vizena o!" Rochester has"
been named director of business development at Campbell/Manix, A
southfield company that designes,
engineers and builds commerical
and industrial buildings.
He is a former project manager
and field superintendent for Campbell/Manlx and spent 12 years in the
field operations of F.W. Fordon Construction Co. and H.F. Campbell Co.

Poor work draws ire
COMPLAINANTS must do the Ink
tial legwork to document their case$'
have been named senior marketing
Association of Southeastern Michi- because the state doesn't have the in*|
consultant; They are:
vesTigative staff or tlmejo start at*
g
-John Catalano, vice president; Bill a n , said he welcomedj the opportu^ "squ"a7eTri(Ton
every single filing/
Pankhurst, vice president; Clarence nlty to have" formal complaints'
"We
require
a building inspector,
Gleeson, Jim McClowry and Bob brought against him years ago by a
or
building
official
report to verify a;
buyer who just couldn't seem to get
Badgero.
complaint,"
Wagner
said.
;satisfaction.
Based in Southfeild, Grubb & Ellis
Notice
of
a
complaint
often
is
all'
Some
complaints
were
dismissed;
is a commercial real estate compaothers were upheld, but the buyer fi- that's required to nudge a builder to
ny.
action.
,
nally was off his back, Bonadeo said.
Continued from Page 1 .

William J. Pesch, assistant director^ pf architecture and manager of
specifications has been promoted ^o
associate at Harley Ellington Pierce
Yee Associates, Southfield.
'•
Six employees have, been proHe has 25 years of experience in
moted tcr^ehjor consultant at Harley
James Hilton has joined the Mill- Ellington Pierce .yee Associates, the. development of, project specifications and is responsible for develgard Corp. of Livonia. He-will be in- Southfield. Theyare: .
oping and maintaining the compavolved in sales, estimating and engiDavid. W. .Carpenter, architect; ny's standard specifications "and
neering for piling and related.foun- Jeffrey A. Jenkins, mechaplcal engiadapting them to meet client redation projects..
' '
neer, Daniel.E." Hoey, construction quirements, developing project specMillgard specializes in the con- field representative; Paul R. Urstruction of heavy foundations for .banek, designer; B. Diane Lammers, ifications and determining department budgets, and schedules,
interior designer, and Jan Marie
McCarthy, architectural signage and
graphics designer.
Roger Roley has been promoted to
executive director of the Associated
Builders & Contractors of SouthestDamone/Andrew, A Troy-based- ern Michigan from membership direal estate development, construc- rector.
tion and management company, and
Phyllis Hoffman, director of ad.CMS Land Co. of Dearborn have ministration, has% been promoted
agreed to. explore land Improve- from assistant editor to editor of
ments to a 40-acre light industrial ABC's Contractor's Choice.
park in Plymouth Township.
The land will be incorporated into
the Damone/Andrew-owned PlymCountrywide Funding Corp. has
outh Corporate Park, which it ad- opened a second . suburban Detroit
joins at Beck Road north of M-14.
office in Livonia at 33621 W. Seven
Dan O'Keefe of the Manhattan Co. Mile, offering mortgage loans to
brokered the deal and will serve as homebuyers in Wayne and Livingslisting agent.
ton counties and western Oakland
William J. Pesch
Five Grubb & Ellis" employees County.

PRIME CANTON LOCATION
-i

With Large Natural Park
• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
»3 Floor Plans
»Private Entrances
• G'E Appliances
• Cathedral Ceilings
•,Carport
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SALES BY CENTURY 21. HARTFORD SOUTH. INC.

DESIGN, QUALITY and LOCATION!
offered to you by KIMRON CONSTRUCTION

...in COUNTRY RIDGE, Farmington Hills
New KfMRON Homes available Now!!!

BRIGHTON
AREA

"nycata

47 Spectacular Homesites
! LUXURIOUS FEATURES are STANDARD in KIMRON HOMES
I • Whirlpool Tub • Microwave
• Self-Cleaning • And Many
! •Walk-inCloset • Recessed
• Ovens
Many More!
• Wet Bar
Lighting
• Ceramic Foyer
# Wood-burning • Island Range • Flooring Allowance
Fireplaces
SEE THREE BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED MODELS

Starting at...$223,500
FREE Mortgage Counseling
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!

South off 14 MILE Rd. Turn onto
PINECONE, jua ttst o f Haggerty.

W

alnut Hills is a luxury community on over 65 acres of land
rich in natural beauty. Elegant homesites arc nestled in a
natural country setting. Just minutes away by expressways
arc shopping, entertainment, cultural and recreational
activities. With rolling terrain, trees arid protected open space for existing
wildlife,
the
natural
environment of Walnut Hills
offers a paradise in your own
backyard. THK ULTIMATE
l-lvi.NG
EXPERIENCE
WALNUT HILLS!.'

Daily 1-6, Sat & Sun 1-5
(cto»ed Thuri)

(313)

(Office)
(Model)

O | LOWELL

788-0350
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m
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TwririjMon S f v a t Rd. and ccrtrvt 3 nfei
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West Bloomfield's Award-Winning Custom Home Community.
. USAO*
j-C«£X*AAKf

"MtiSJONfc^XJ

.«

e*

O

ne of West Bloomfield's last
lake communities. Mission
Springs, is rapidly becoming one of
the area's most sought-after
addresses. Located on Darb Lake
with rolling hills and towering
trees throughout, Mission 8pring»
offers five distinctive custom
builder designs for single family
homes. Excellent West Bloomfield
schools add to the community's
value. Priced from low $2OO,0OO's.
Hours: 12:30-6 • Closed Thursday

Tt* Ui<*w4i u i ipecUcuUr (Met »:1>P rU
irinutkfirilfloof nxtrr rvi'A ruitm \:UU* «id
eU<nuv« ait oTugllHtdK.'gi jfi |U<«, »1
»p«ifp{il!j dt.'ijnctjfc»Mi«ikn S«i-p '.
Phone 360-WII

T>< Asptn UUit iotnhe4 ti bcUi ir.r*v>t'x | r j
<tdtJrj. Tht kr.| tist atlltr-Uti htUrtt
wttWn-rfr.l (ht ^isti.irtiu iljf:-| vt&'t < Wf«ci.
th tot-S Urr*
Fhone3W-0W0

WMmmsBBa

l/xatloni
Tit* OrchirJ IAU HJ NC*I\ la Panliec
ptj • lam lift 1» (>(40'tti<i<i Pail • turn
ritUtoWMwIld. t*ri\ltftloMinlo<\
Spri'f- (OtdOnSjrJ Ticil tcfii llilltt
R4 Ncrlh cfCc-vrtrtt fti )
Pretented by:
JrsnfKX-lfur.UcyHorr.es .360-4611
RkhterRosir..
363-0090
Stewart Horrxi Cotp
3 6 0 9800
SRJKob^nDev.Corp , . 3 6 0 4520

MODEL PHONE 420-2500
Mornings or Evenings — Call Braun Reatty"'.
453-2653

What a Site!
mn

1>4 WootUrtii M«<Wfctlg'Mcuikn <t\Mrt\
ttXrft, tn OJ*JI tOiliytj cs-iff JoeAir.g• ipsrfoui
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Colonial:" 4 Bedroom, with Den, Living
~] Room, Family Room, 2400 Sq.
-'- Ft. Living Area

MODELS LOCATED ON;
White Haven Drive, South side of 6 Mile Rd.
and '/? Mile West of Haggerty Rd., Northviile.
• I p m. to 5 p.m.
MODELS OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY'
(Closed Thurs.)

229-7838

(3-13) 2 2 7 - 4 7 5 7

681-5700
Ask tor Betty

Fred E Greenspan
Builder, Inc

For further
information call...

14 MILE RD.
Heal
l-slnic

Ranch: 3 Bedroom, Great Room,
. • Ceramic Tile Foyer, 1700$q .Ft.
Living Area
Colonial; 3 Bedroom, Great Room,
- Ceramic Tile Foyer. 1920 Sq. Ft.
Living Area
,:
Colonial; ,4 Bedroom, Formal Living
Room. Family Room, Ceramic
Tile Foyer, 2250 Sq. Ft.
Living Area

1

XU Eiyj h i o u 4 kdrveoj, T\ U^s, UUtrj,
finifyroM>»-,\S 10ft. (*ilinj»,r<inrfj»uiirti<«,
dihedral tcUfff in [Kt t»irijrom,ish\ ng rwxn,
• •v} truui Uttexri. TMi hutom hxnt wilh »H its
i[«ii\ frilumii • rr*l rUivl w i
Phone S6<M5K)
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Breach widens
income
Home buyers have faced an uphill
climb attempting to keep pace with
• rising home prices, according to a
survey by Chicago Title and Trust
Cp., a property title insurer.
'
: Since 1976, Chicago Title has
•tracked home buyer trends in major
rfietropolitan housing markets nationwide. During this time, income
gains.for those buying houses have
fallen behind, home prices by about
one-half percent per year, according
to Johji P/ister* vice president and
rtanager of market research for the
naitidnal title insurer.
'.Even in 1089, "a relatively benign
year for housing inflation in the
U.S.," gains in household income
lagged behind home price increases
by about the same amount.
; "While this may not seem like,
mpch, over time a discrepancy of
this siz,e adds up," Pf ister said.'.
; SINCE 1976, median.h6me prices
in the United States rose at a compounded annual rate of 8.8 percent,
from 143,340 in 1976 to $129,800 last
• year, During the same period, median household income rose at a compounded annual rate of 8.3 percent
from $20,840 to $58,700.
. "So over this time period, the difference between income gains and
home price increases grew a total of
6!5 percent," Pf ister said.
; "The economic impact of this is
that those buying houses today have
noticeably fewer discretionary dollars to spend on things other than
housing than their counterparts did
13 years ago."
The income of buyers in the 1980s
might have lagged even farther behind home prices were it not for the
growing number of two-income families in the home-buying population.
The study documents that working
couples have been the major factor
Influencing housing, affordability in
this decade, Pf ister said.
Among couples buying houses in
1989,,79.3 percent of all buyers were
-twu-liieoillti, families, and the percentage soared to 86.8 percent for.
first-time buyers. In 1976, the percentage was 53.1 percent for all
buyers and 64 percent for first-time
buyers.
"Based on data corroborated by
other sources, we've found that the
percentage of two-income families is
significantly higher among those
buying homes than among the population as a whole," Pfister said.
FOR THE SECOND consecutive

Housing prices
Characteristics

year, first-time buyers accounted for
a higher percentage of total home
sales in 1989. Market share for-this
segment rose from 37.8 percent in
1988 to 40.2 percent a year later. !
But the percentage of first-time
buyers buying newly constructed
homes dropped from 23 "percent in
1988 to 17 percent last year. At the
same time, those buying single-family home's rose from a total of 79 percent in 1988 to 82 percent a year later.
"What thistends to suggest (s.that
first-time buyers, in general, were
increasingly priced out of the new
home market last year ahd opted for
older, cheaper houses- instead," the
survey said. I Last year, the median home price
for the group rose 8 percent from
$97,100 to $105,200, while the average price was rising 12 percent,
from $119,900 to $133,700. Median
income rose 5 percent from $48,300
to $50,700. . .
Historically, repeat buyers have
been able to move up the housing
ladder by investing the proceeds
from the sale of one house into another. That's still happening, but Chicago Title's annual study reveals
that repeat buyers also, are dipping
deeper into personal savings to come
up with the larger down payments
needed to buy increasingly ore expensive housing.
OTliER SURVEY results regarding buyer profiles include:
• The average monthly mortgage
payment for first-time buyers was
$969, up 4 percent from $929 in 1988.
The mortgage payment as a percentage of family income was 34.1 percent, compared with 34.8 percent the
previous year.
• First-time buyers spent an average of 2.9 years saving to make a
down payment, and the average
mortgage length was 28.4 years for
these buyers.
• Never-married
singles
comprised 23.2 percent of the firsttime "buyer market. Married couples
represented 71.7 percent of the
group, and among these couples, 86.8
percent were two-income families.
Chicago Title's annual survey is
conducted by telephone by an independent research organization to
more than 1,500 people in 18 markets, including Detroit.
In 1976, the study's base year, the
median home price nationally was
$43,340, and the median income was
$20,840.

_ _ - . - -

_**3t^

Buyer profiles
Characteristics-

— Detroit
1989
1988

j

— Detroit——
1989
1988

Median price of home purchased
First-time buyers
Repeat buyers

$ 92,900
79,900
. . 99,900

$ 88,700
81,600
91,200

Two-income families
First-time buyers
Repeat buyers

83.3¾
91.6
78.8

74.2¾
80.0
72.5 '

Average price of home purchased
First-time buyers
Repeat buyers-

$113,300
. 88,600
126,600

$106,800
83,700
113,100.

Down payment as % of sales price
Firsttime buyers
Repeat buyers

28.2¾
14.6
35.6

27.7¾
31.9

68.8¾
29.9
).3 '
.'N/A

53.2¾
45.5 :
1.3 ,
N/A

Average monthly payment r
Firsttime buyers .
Repeat buyers
When household Income is:
.' less than 130,000 ' > '
.' «30,000-$40,000 •
$41-,000150,000
451,000-160,000 . ,
.561,000 or more.

1834;
861
828

$799
774
806

654
' 625
701
837.
981

' 476
555
692
876
953

Other

27.7¾
: 27.6
27.8

28:6¾
. 27.3 .
29.0 :

Buying for the first time .
Previously owned a home

.34.6¾
65.4

21.3¾
78.7

Average age of Firsttime buyers
Average age of Repeat buyers

28.2
39.7

30.5
39.2

Average number of houses looked at

11.3

Average monthly payment as %ot income
First-time buyers
•
' '•• •.
Repeat buyers .

\

23.8¾
76.2

Bought single family homes
Bought multi-family homes
Bought condominiums
Bought co-ops

92.6¾
1.1
6.6
N/A •

90.0¾
1.3
8.8
N/A

Married •
Widowed
Divorced/Separated
Single
N/ANot available

81.5¾
3.7
2.5
12.3

82.5*3.8
8.8
5.0

.

•-.'•'••

Average down payment breakdown {% of doll
Of First-time buyers. ;
•
Own savings and investments'.
Lending institutions
.
Relatives
' .
.-\r
Others
Of Repeat buyers
Previous home sale
Own savings and investments
Lending institutions
Relatives
Others

15.4

" 18.5¾
81.5

Bought new homes
Bought used homes

Type of mortgage financing
' Conventional fixed rate
•
.x Adjustable or variable rate
SelleYfinancedor contract loan

''

V
,
•..*..
84,2¾
94.7¾
3.1 +* 0.9 •
7.7 •
3.2
5.0 •
1.2

58.8¾
34.6
3.9
1.6
i.l

50.0¾
46.5 '
1.5
2.0
N/A

1.7

1.8

2.9
2.3
-3.2

3.2
2.5
3.4

»61,700
55,000
66,700

$55,700
-46,200
58,400

Average time to save down payment (years)
First-time buyers
Average family size
First-time buyers
Repeat buyers •
Median household income
First-time buyers'
Repeat buyers

12.0

i

OS

N/A-Not available
cup

1st-time vs. repeat buyers
Repeat Buyer
1989
.
1988

First-Time Buyer
1989
1988

Characteristics
Type of purchase
New
Resale
Single-family
Condominium'

s£

17';.
8¾

0* ~>

n

2o%
75

28 u„
72

82
18

79
21

86
14

8G

23V

W It
K

Number of homes looked at
before purchase '•>

13.4

12.:

15,5 : s\

14.3

\

Average length of time
looked for home (months)

5.2

5.0

4.3

Median cost of home
Single-family
Condominium

$105,200
111.900
100.G00

$97,100

S144.700
144.900
138.500

SI 41.400
142.300
128.800

Average cost of home
Single-family .
Condominium

$133,700
137.400
120,300

$119,900
118,600

$176,300

$161,200
_1£2J!>Q_
159.400

90.700
104.800

4.4 • '

-180.600154.300

124.600

Enjoy the uiestyie
Dreams are Made of

,$SfcADULT
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COMMUNITIES
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...in the country
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Come share
our dream

Imagine living in the
community of your dreams...
Oak Pointe features 700 acres
of luxury condominiums and
elegant single family homes
nestled among lush golf
courses, rolling meadows, lakes
and streams. Oak Pointe...
Michigan's finest residential
and recreational community.
••Beautifully decorated models
• Two lush golf courses
• Private marina and beach
• Driving ranges
•Cross-country skiing
• Ibnnis courts
• Jogglng-walking paths
• The' Roadhousc Restaurant
• Brighton area schools
Models and information
center open:
Monday-Friday 1:00-5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday noon-6 p.m.
Closed Thursdays

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace, Family
Room and Walkout Basements

Exclusive country
living for adults

55 years and older
(No resident children under 17)

'THREE GREAT LOCATIONS
£ Cr»ircft

EM 155.

'Special Offer is at
Centennial Farm
and Colonial Acres
locations.

8 M.:«

COLONIAL
ACRES

RED
CEDAR

(South Lyon)

(Wllllamston)
$

From 6 6 , 9 0 <

Glen Eagles, condominiums
From$l6l/>oo
Call: 22?. .-v^s

(313)437-1159

(617) 655-3446

Vlilt our Decorated Models today!
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM • SAT. & SUN. 12-5
ALSO OPEN THURSDA Y8 (tttd c«t* c*>~d Tttvn.)
Built & Developed by:

The Highlands 1
From $235,000
Call: 111-6607

Oak Point* •>.< I <s Office:
3 1 3 - 2 2 - 2<><>8

$

|From. 58,900

»<»'

,

u^

Sales by:

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS COLONIAL ACRES REALTY

Located on Brighton Road, 4 miles
\\-cston-96Al.S23

The Falrwiys • oonck uniniunvs
hmm $149,900
( A\ 22~ *)*>4i
Mk> rn IK * < -rtflith Rrain
Brighton
**alo h\ (iwnihrr Homes. Irn

• *

'i.kiL;ii : '

:>in: ^ ^ i f i
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Get the facts on fiber before buying carpeting
/ AP — Carpet represents a sizable
investment. Before deciding which
,typO?.My, U.'s wise tojearn^a.lL...
about carpet characteristics.
These fiber facts from Better
Homes and Gardens' Bedroom and
Bath Ideas magazine will help provide information.

Texture Is an Important carpet
characteristic because it can be
pfactlcaL .is..., welL. as ..decorative.
There are also a lot of options when
it comes to texture. Looped pile (the
pile is the surface of the carpet that
is visible) may be level or multilevel (high and low loops). Level-

"Dsnler" and "ply" are popular It's best to make a selection based on
terms. Denier refers to the fiber slie Intended use, appearance jind cost.
-cut.--———-"
- -=—'-.-•• • — — • ' and weight; arid ply inhe'numbefof ^The following liber property Irifor- "
Textures such as twists and multi- strands twisted together to form a matlon comes from Jereldlne Howe,
level loops, or those that have a defi- single yarn. A good rule of thumb Is textiles "specialist at Kansas State
nite pattern, are less likely to show that the higher the figures for denier University. It will be helpful in designs of traffic than plushes. Most and ply, the better the quality of the termining which fibers best suit
one's needs;
'
cut^ pile textures will' show some carpet.
• Nylon is considered the strong"shading," or color variation, which
THE FIBER content also will est fiber. It has excellent durability
Is not a defect but.is .considered a
determine how well the carpet will and'resilience (resistance to crushdesirable characteristic.
perform. Basically, four major man- ing). Nylon Is also soil resistant and
made fibers are being used: nylon, easy to clean. .Traditionally, nylon's
FARMlNGTON HILLS
acrylic, pdlyester and olefin. These chief drawback has been,its tendenNl-W C O N S T R U C I J O N
synthetic fibers are practical, among cy to generate static electricity,
other reasons/ because they are nat- which, attracts'soll. But manufacttir- ,
SGB Development, Inc.
urally resistant to Insects and. mil? ' Ing methods now control this. '
• Acrylic Is the synthetic fiber ,•
dew and, are nohallergenic.
T&teaeHte
In the carpet industry today, nylon that most resembles wool in texture
is by far the most popular and wide- and appearance. It has good to exly used synthetic fiber. But the use of cellent durability but, like wool, it
olefin
and polyester has been steadi- tends to fuzz. It is-also crush resisCONDOMINIUMS
ly increasing oyer the past few tant, easy to clean .and soil retarFrom
East off Middiebelt
dant. "Modacrylic" has' properties
years. V
South of 10 Mile
the choice of carpet fiber is im- similaj to those of acrylic, but has
portant because each type has»dlf- the added bonus of being naturally
Ameniiics include all kitchen appliances &
ferent qualities and none is perfect. flame Vetardant.

.looped carpet has become a popular
contemporary choice, providing a
durable, hard-wearing surface. Shortloops, especially, keep soil and spills
on the surface.
Plush is a c'ut pile, which may be
smooth and velvety in appearance or
have a twist in the yarn. Shag car-

BEAUTIFUL VAN LAWN PARK IN WESTLAND

pets are commonly made of longer,
pile yarns that are either looped or

f

Sf.PO^fPiTooA

82,900

"The Affordable
From
Home"

'

(Closed Thurs.) or Call for Appt.

59,900

2 Car Att. Garage
Paved Street/
Sidewalks
Excellent Schools

fst Floor Laundry-•
3 BR Ranches
Cathedral Ceilings
1^-2½ Baths
Brick Fronts
Full Basement
Ceramic Tile Baths
Fully Carpeted
Sales office and models located one block East of
Newburgh on the North Side of Cherry Hill Road.
Open Noon to 6 p.m.

$

microwave, washer/dryer, central air. Stacked
ranch units with private entrance.
One bedroom from $59,900,
N
two bedroom from $67,900.
10 Mile

* 1

Mode! Phone 474-8950
N*
-1 ,-.

7 2 1 - 2 9 5 9

_ l

*

FwdRO

5 '2'chnrf

f

Belle Construction Co.

H.I

I
4

Pl'-mv
U<h A . t

Ontuifc

r

>.

Here's all you need
to get on our

•o I

•

MJL Corprorate
Transferee Service

CONDOMINIUMS Farmington

Hills
Priced from

• Whirlpool tub
Q Skylights
D Private entrance
_Q-L'AndefM-n" windows., 1
D Central air
O (j-li: appliances

Call
661-4422
for details on our
fabulous new single
family homes in the
Westland-Canton area
front theimid *70Y
tothelowMOO's.
Exciting designs with dramatic vaulted
ceilings, waU-towall carpeting, gourmet
kitchen with dishwasher,
luxurious bedroom suite, and
an attached garage!
You really do get more For H J f • "| ^ Ws^jfiJ
your money at Millpointe.
™
Especially now. So call today!

MODELS OPEN
MON.-SUN. 12-5
(closed Thurs.)

.'124900

AND ALL HUSBANDS
AND WIVES WOULD •
SUPPORT THEIR
SPOUSES
WHO CHOOSE TO
SERVE WITH THE
NATIONAL GUARD
AND RESERVE.
BUT, THEN AGAIN, f
THE WORLD WERE
INDEED A PERFECT
PLACE. .WE
WOULONT REALLY
NEEO THE NATIONAL
GUARD ANO
RESERVE. : . . ' • '

From...a71,900
(including lot)

Lake Sherwood Forest
"All Sports Lake"
9 Waterfront & ^ 3 A^ess :
STILL AVAILABLE!
MODEL OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5
call for more information

DAN KLAVITT£RorJOHN DOOLING;
CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKE .;

363-1200 «685-3273 (model) >

l?'

Do«nto%d
fifoingioa

• Brokers invited .v

V
CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY
ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN

BRIGHTON

You are ceniraiiy loc.nea anKe
intersection oi U S 23 & t 96 .'

ALL UNITS C< VE COMPLETE WITH:
...» Carpeting • Air Conditioning • Appliances
• Basements • Garages

8

FROM ANN ARBOR AREA:
US ?3 nort^i to '''SI Bfigtit&n e>t.
go wesi lo fl^ctl Rd turn rrgM
Go to Oa* Hdge, lu:n leMo
rr.ooe! on Je^t JKle

fitUUTC.UX^

REBATE

NOW

121,000

2,500
8

118,500

FROM DETROIT AREA:
l 96 west toUS?3. go south £>.i at
Lee Rd . ¢0 »esi to R<keit na .
turn/^nt Go to Oak R<(ge Or.
tuin len 10 mo^fi on led sde

TheLuxury
You've Grown
to Appreciate.
It's corny to you in small steps and big jumps; by .
this (imc. you and luxury enjoy a familiar,
comfortable fit.
As the sunlight streams through floor-to-ceiling
windofts, vaulted ceilings and Iwostory Great
Rooms impart a stately openness lo your home.
Touches like Roman-style sunken tubs add an
indulgent sparkle, while 141 acres of rolling woods
provide the tasteful elegance that has
come to suit you so. well.

W a l i n g Woods is conveniently

ALING
•ODDS

by...
Woodcraft
Homes ••

(office)

A T last it's here—a neighborhood with all the warmth and
A \ charm of rolling hills and tall pine trees—Waling Woods.
After months of careful planning and design, two beautifully
decorated and furnished model homes from Hauser & Baun
Custom Home Builders, Inc., are now open and you're inc i t e d for a grand tour.
Come stroll through our spacious rooms, take in the time-less beauty arid livability of traditional architecture and
-detailed styling with contemporary comfort that give Waling
'Woods its distinctive appeal.
Waling Woods is not simply a development of exceptional
homes, it's an exceptional small community. When com,»plete, it will include a more than 3 acre park with bike and
; jogging paths, creating an environment ideally suited for the
active family
At last, the home you've been waiting for has finally arrived—Waling Woods—recapturing a tradition in fine living.
; Affordably priced from $139,900.
located In Highland Township
on Harvey Lake Road, 11/4
miles north of M-59. Model
homes are open dally 1-6
Saturday and Sunday 1-5,
closed Thursday. Call (313)
837-5161 or (313) 632-7880
for more Information,

''New Homes"

$ -

6 floor plans to choose From

Good Things Come to
Those Who W a i t . . .
and Now the Wait is Over.

EVERY POPCORN
KERNEL WOULD POP.

'special price incentives"

• VfNTUXfS

476-7720

V

MILFORD
AREA

PANTY HOSE WOULD
NEVER RUN,

i

TANA- HILLF,fminofo"
A unique Village setting, 2 and
3 bedroo'm townhomes, with
1½ & 2½ baths and 2 car
attached garage.
custom features include:

IF THE WORLD WERE
INDEED A PERFECT
PLACE...

of WC61
IMoofnfickl:

Visit The. Lagoons. At once/you'll know you're
home.
Luxury Detached
Condominium Homes.
Located just off
Pontiac Trail, one mile
east of Hagserty in
West Bloomfield.
Model Hours:
12-6 Daily.

Custom Built
on Your Lot or Outs

QUSTVMJ BUILDBHS, INC.
11526 Highland R d . * Hartland
313/632-7880

An lfvin€-Ja<obson Development Built by The Irvine Croup. Inc.

Paced fro* $wm

363-6800

Thursdav February 22. 1990 O&E
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Ottomans back in style
. (AP) Couch potatoes aren't the only ones lounging the center of the room/near a coffee table or under
ground the living room. Others are getting more _a piano. An oversized ottoman,iwlth a tray,.on. top.,
'comfortable by plopping their feet on ottomans arid "may be used as a cocktail table or it can be piled
.footstools,
'
with magazines or books. For contemporary rooms,
' Low. footstools and taller, larger ottomans are matching leather easy chairs and ottomans are the
being shown by almost every upholstered furniture look. .
.'maker. Their use for comfort and show has been Ready-covered footstools or ottomans come In a
Increasing annually after a slow start about four variety of shapes and fabrics, from round to square,
years ago.'
from leather to needlepoint. The tops of some lift to
,' For the decorator, there's hardly a more versa- provide hidden storage..Shoal Creek, for example,
/tilepiece of furniture, says Robert J. Wetterer, di- makes 20 styles, from a fireplace bench to a sewing
rector of the interior design studio at Marshall stool with hidden storage. .
'Field's in Chicago.,
. .
Several companies make a gout stool, which puts
"A matching ottoman turns an easy chair Into a the feet at a slant. In Victorian times, that was
lounge that's as comfortable as a recliner but looks routine treatment for gout, an excess of uric acid
fetter,-' he said.
' '
.;
that generally settles in to paln.the big toe.. •
It'? also extra seating in apinch. .
'
.
•Mark Hampton designed an over-sized:roujidotr
# What's in right now for traditional rooms are toman for two for his Hickory Chair-CoJfurnlture
'large/fully upholstered rpun.d or oval poufs donfein line. "Visually," he says, "they imply comfort in a
patterned chintz or a woven fabric, tufted'and space that otherwise wouldbe bare." '•'.
trimmed with braid or pleats. Another look is the Hampton has four ottomans in his New York liv'wood-trimmed piece with interesting legs.
ing room. "Two get sat on and two are piled high
With
books," he says. The low surface' Is good to
NO LONGER the satellite of an easy chair, the
display
new coffee-table books, which themselves
ottoman is now just as likely to stand on its own in
are quite decora live.
Ottomans and footstools give us something in
common with the past since stools are among the
oldest furniture known. They were found in the
tomb of the Egyptian king, Tutankhamen, circa
1361 B.C., Edward Lucie-Smith writes in "Furniture: A Concise History," (Oxford University Press,
1979).
"•"• ' • - ' • ' - ' ' • " • ^ S ^
• ; •'.-•'
' ; » . . ; . / ' / - . « , v ' , i ) -•', ?
Ancient Greeks also used four-legged and folding
X-stools similar to the Egyptian models. One Greek
author describes how attendants carried folding
stools so their masters could sit at a whim.
'M
The most common form of sealing in the Middle
Ages was a stool or a bench, says Lucie-Smith.
In 18th-century France, courtiers were alloted
seats according to. their rank. The most exalted sat
in armchairs at court, but the lesser nobility sat on
stools, says Hampton. Occasionally someone in the
standing ranks was given the right to sit on a stool
for one' time only. Stools were also placed around
the bed of a king or great lord to accommodate the
A Affordable many guests who were invited into the bedroom.
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' Haw to b»:iipvc /es,
Two <wa *hree tydroo'iv
- " R.1 nr; h -lnrj Tov. r H c ; n e
- " conriominuimsin F-ir-nngton HiMs
- "from nibt S i : > 9 % 0
4 Eiating
_ The latest m intfnoi and cyifricrfl.Mnn .Muitea
reimgs.v.ithskvlight^ "so^rintjtv.Ti-sto'•;vertmoms
A Fully Loaded
Maybe others Cdl! ;• orirtbtirmncj 1 ^ - : - : K P ' - linit m
microwaves an (J cer.irmr fov<vs pxtr.i - r u t thov? .inrf
man/ other custom failures .iff r ,Mnavi ot S I C M Ponte
A Going Fast
Phase I & II s o l d out v,r. • U / 1 ; f i m ^ * " ; -/:(10
immediately saw Siprra Pointp- vjbt 1 Pfi-is^ ' I ! is oomo
f a s t - b u t y o u s t i l l tiiivt' a c t i . t r ' r e to mi\ m on
Farmington Hilts best known senet A number of
choice units are still available at a fantastic rU;\: We re
even seBmq our fufly-Uirnishert dpi'OMtor -miM',

r/V/A Oxbow
Courtyard
iUers^^
rT.iTv Union Lake

MODELS 0P£H DAILY FROM 12-6

6 6 1-1400

tit

Skylights • Fireplace
-Enclosed Courtyard"
2½ Car Garage
Beach and Docking Club
Memberships Available
From.

£ER?A PO-NU

79,900

Call: Nan Under

OevtlOOed V6 Bu>lt by I t * \t*mt G'Dup
8to*f r Hvhcifurwn Wr'comr

363-8307
_Open_Sat. & . S u n „ 1.*4
o r Call for Private Showing
Safes By: CENTURY 21 OLD ORCHAHD, INC/

Nptfteatt Urn* o>
tUtstfid 1 oak

THE
STANDARD
FOR
QUALITY

AND VALUE

Luxury 2 Bedroom,
2 Bath Cluster Homes

r-i

Infinity Homes, Inc.
Welcomes You to:

Plymouth Hill*
Manfacturod Mobile Horn*

; we Need
volunteers who
Love Happy
Campers!

ill

Laurel Park Place, Livonia, has been named one of portion of the development. R.E. Daiiey of Souththe winners of. the Construction Association of field was the contractor.
Michigan award for the office and parking structure

•

•:

i!

Award winner

Community

; S.R. JAC6BSON f
DEVELOPMENT CORP.
S.R.Jacobsorv Development •
Corp. proudly presents its exclusive collection of singlefamily homes, set in Oakland
County's most prestigious
neighborhoods.
Visit any of our exciting s a l e s centers. You'll immediately
see w h y the S R. Jacobson
name is synonymous with
distinctive architecture and
thoughtfully planned
interiors with lifestyleenhancing amenities./

ROCHESTER HILLS • Violate Estates
South side of Dutton Rd. between
Brewster and Livernois Rds.
PREVIEW SHOWING from $231,000
6S0-O230
ROCHESTER HILLS . Sucar Creek
Nonh of Auburn Rd. on ihe East side .
ofjohnRRd. -•PREVIEW SHOWING from $149,900
—
650-1122;
—"
"
TROY • Crescent Riifee
West side ol Crooks Rd. North of .
Square lake Rd.
BUILDERS CLOSEOUT from $212,000

828-8290
TROY • Hcalherw nod Estates
West side of Northfield Pkwy. North
of Long Lake Rd.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AVAIL
from $231,000
641-0035
TROY • Woodland* of Troy

North side ofAYattles Rd. between
Northfield Pkssy. and Crooks Rd.
MODEL CLOSEOUT from $215.000
641-0910
TROY . Wilshin- IsUtcs
East side of Crooks Rd. North of
Big Beaver Rd..
3HOMESITES REMAINING
from $190,000
362-1980

Open for your viewing pleasure from W. BLOOMFIEI D.MKSJOO Spring
12:30600 dairy and weekends
North side of wit low Rd West of Hiller
(closed Thursday*).
•Rd.(U Mi. North of Convnerce Rd.)

642-4700

tmmedlato Occupancy

ROCHESTER HILLS . Chichester
North side of Tienken Rd. between
Brewster and Livernois Rds.
BUILDER CLOSEOUT from $)90,000
656-0230

EXCITING NEW MODELS rm. $229,000

3604520
BROKERS ISYTTCD
SPtOM ISlllRtSTRWtS-FOR t-tOMFSFXRCH\SIDBYM&*X>. RW5AR£ 5-t'StCr JO

Mtkt.YFHXTU4HO\S

ApproxJmjtety 9 ttte» SYiifabli =rj

Prices from »24,500 - '46,600

INFINITY HOMES

Sun oeers campers are
happy campers and its no
wonder because rnost
severely asthmatic kids are
forced to spend their
sumnici a indoors. At Camp
sun Deer* asthmatic kids
ages 9-12 participate in
a variety of outdoor
activities, but they cant do
it without your help. The
limitations and doubts they
face can be diminished by a
volunteer who cares. Your
participation at Camp Sun
Deer* can make all the
difference In an asthmatic
child's summer
for more details contact
A M F . ^ C A N i l.l'.NO ASSOCIATION
I

i

O^SOt J.irAJf VKVKMV

18860 west Ten Mile Road
Sou thfield, Ml 48075
(313)559-5100

:

454-3636

United W^y
lor South«»t*fn M>cri>gan

Give.. .for all the good you can do.

The Detached Condominiums of Briar wood
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest

hut

Confusion

came

instead.

At last help came and Help
know what to do.
In times of emergency, are
you Help?
If not, learn Red Cross First
Aid where you work-or call
your local chapter.

J | L
" V "

American Red Cross
u

Our beautifully preserved grounds and uncroWded
space provide the privacy of single family living with
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 A 3
bedroom homes arc graced by cathedral ceilings, the
warm glow of a wood*burning fireplace; air
conditioning, attached two-car garage and much
more. Visit us during our Grand Opening celebration
and feel the enchantment.

'5,000 BONUSPACKAGE'
^ 1 A D Homes
3474719

Located off fcvk Ro»d u*t
y mxihof 10M* R,*d

U N4*t

Hours: Open \'*>f.\ «nd
W^wkrrvts l + r m ••»

^ iprvwrn*""'

MMfc

ilrurd Hiurtdis

™<>M «159,900

ianvpod
CONDOMINIUMS O f NOV1
= ^^1.-

rtinm

*0* S**rt*

U*o
»1
^MM

kMHtfi

OX T-'

6H**

•nry22, 1990

ALL LEATHER,. • Sectional or Sofa ^^WlWfat feature
•lop grain seals & backs with extra thick seatxushions and padded
anhs, all at special savings.A3 pc. Sectional, choice of ivory or t
mauve, Mir. Llit $9,470, Sale $2,405. Sofa Mir. List $1,999, Love-'
seat Mfr. List $1;949. • .
t'l
A d d

3 pc. S e c t i o n a l - 1 , if O f f

¢1,198
Loveseat NOW '1*148
Sofa NOW

-i

BEST
LESS
'

*

*

•

Italian...

Travertine marble dining table top measures 42" x 72" x Vi" with a 1" bevelled polished_edge.
Travertine base has brass stretchers. Mfr. List $1,284, Sale
$499.'

Table NOW

Fashionable...

'397

Upholstered dining chairs offer
over. 100 special order fabrics to chooso from. Over 15
other styles to choose from in stock. Mfr. List from $229.

Chair as shown NOW

Michigan's largest selection, over 200 room displays of quality name
brands like: Keller, Flexsteei, Stiffel, Richardson Brothers,
Thomasville, and many more. Unparalleled values,
backed by a low price guarantee, and
over 35 years of servicing
Michigan in home
furnishings.
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Oriental...

Fashioned collection of elegant
lines and stately dosign offer brass accents. Bedroom, dining room, wall units, tables, and upholstery ell on sale... 4 days onlyl Bedroom 3pc.vMfr.
List $1,790.
3 pc. group
$
•Minor
• Dresser
• F/Q Headboard

Flexsteei...

Sofa & t-ovoscat offer
lifetlmo warranty on solid oak frames,
patented blue stool spring, and a beautlfuly tailored multi-color upholstery. Sofa
Mfr. List $1,160, S*le $788. Loveseat Mfr.
List $1,100, Sale $748.

Sofa NOW

$

Loveseat NOW

3 pc. NOW 9 9 9

599
$

Bernhardt

569

Transitional...

Elegant sofa has whito tone-onI'me f«brlc woth impeccable tailoring and chow legs. Mfr.
I .tat II SM Sale $«99.

FLEXSTEEI:

Charges or longer bank terms,

•BOHI
Store Hours:
Mon. to S«t. 10-9
; Sun. 12«5

*

Sofa NOW

"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"
•

>

»

"

'

.

(

'699

whilo slock lasts

FREE Delivery!

;

Thomasville Gallery Location
NOVID27800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile)
NORTHD977 E. 14 Mile (E. of I.75)Troy EAST £)34150 Gratiot (at 14¼ Mile)
WJESTD19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)
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